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FBJ5FACE 

The kind reception given to toy ptevioiiM volume* /V*j\i 

Pan an/1 Pn^nT, hay encouraged me to deacrib# the first half 

of two auhsoiiuent journeys made through Northern lr.\si+ 

TrjMiseitspiit, and Turk in ton in IfluT and 11108 for Lhc purpsw 

of schuLarly reheareh, The portion included in the present 

book gives an occoaoL of the route from CoiiMmilirjofih* dong 

the shore* of tbs Black St^i and the l-iUipiuEir Northern 

Penda* and into Hussion Asia- The second section* which fa 

planned to appear Inter, will cover the territory traversed 

beyond the Caspian into the Heart of Ash* 

Among the generous criliotsnia of the book that appeared five 

yearn ago was a special comment by George Edward Wnod- 

berry In approvel3 of the > blending ul scholarship and travel — 

the research aide imparting a touch of rnmonee, and dignifying 

the travelp* 1 hope that; the present pa^cs nuiy not bo found 

to fall too far below tho standard which the critic demanded 

to have maintained. For that reason I have refrained, m before* 

from an earlier idea of Inbelmg certain ehapleri as * dedicated 

to Lhe HjMicial student/ beam ms of their moro technical con¬ 

tent*, and of deaignatmg others ns 1 dedicated to the genera] 

reader/ It will not Ihj found difficult, f think* to dbringuinh 

the appeal in either case. 

The nature of the regions visited is, necessarily, a factor in 

dotonwnmg the character of the descriptive part of the work. 

If there be less of the dement of hardship in travel in the 

present book* there fa more of vision in regard to the history 

of civilizationp the development of literature, tint! the sphere 

of man s influence Zoroaster, the founder yf tVr^ias anoint 
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religion, ran as a minor chord through the pages of the earlier 

volume; in the present volume Alexander the Great, upon 

whose truck I have traveled so extensively, adds another con* 

Heeling link hot ween the interests of East and West, while 

Omar’s home, as a goal to visit, gave to the journey the sem¬ 

blance, at least, of a pilgrimage. 

Most of the [duces described in these pages have been visited 

twice (some even three times) in the course of the travels, so 

the accounts of them will, 1 trust, be found fairly accurate. 

In several instances, moreover, it seemed convenient to com¬ 

bine the incidents or experiences of Lho different journeys into 

a single account, since the cireunuiunces were practically the 

same. As to the general aim of the travels, the manner of 

observation, and the method of presentation, I may refer to 

wh.it. has been ttuid already in the 1! re face of the coin pan ion- 

hook. Special attention has been given, os before, to the sub¬ 

ject of illustration: the material generally accessible has been 

augmented by photographs token with my own camera or that 

of my fellow-traveler, supplemented by pictures secured by 

friends who live in Persia. In every cjiso, where possible, I 

have acknowledged the source in the List of Illustrations, and 

1 here express my added thanks and appreciation of the obliga¬ 

tion. I wish at the same lime to acknowledge my indebted- 

ness to those writers, ancient and modem, who have left 

records of their own journeys in the territorial turned, or who 

have made researches along similar linos. The footnotes on 

every page will Item sufficient testimony to my sense of obliga¬ 

tion in that respect. 

There are certain particular friend* who come in for a 

special score of recognition which I gladly record now and 

always. First, I may mention the friend of years and comrade 

on the longest of my journeys, Mr. Alexander Smith Cochran, 

of I (inkers, ?few \ork, whose nami* graces lho dedication-page 

of tliis volume and whom I desire thus to assure of my true 

and lasting regard, At the saitiu moment I wish to record my 
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thunks to President Nicholas Murray Butler and the Trustees of 

Cohmtbift University for groullijg mo leave of absence to travel 

in the East for the scholarly aims I had £□ view* Next, a 

special mood of praise is due to those representatives in high 

office at Washington* St, Petersburg* and Teharan+ for the 

facilities they so generously offered to further the interests of 

my travels into the more remote regions that were viaited. 

And three Id loir-workers know best the help they have bo 

freely" given* Dr* Abraham Yohiuinan* 1113“ assoc into in Orien¬ 

tal studies at Columbia, has been ready at all times to give 

asabtiulca in translating passages from the Amb-PersUu 

geographers which might throw light on the history of the 

cities on the route. To my pupil and aid* Dr. Louis II. Gray, 

Often Fellow in Indo-Iraman Languages at Columbia, I oiFfi all 

thanks, not only for reading the anti to hook in mamiacript with 

an eye to detail and for addling valuable suggestions from hit 

well-known store of scholarship, hut also fur perusing the proof- 

sheets as they passed through the press. At the same time 

my Constant helper and advisor* Dr* George C, O. I fans, former 

Follow in my Department at Columbia and now Instructor at 

the College of the City of New York, hm stood ut hand to lend 

Ids critical acumen with regard to each page of Lho proofs and 

the entire make-up of the hook, besides preparing Hut Index, 

as in the case of the previous volume. 

To each of these friends, and to others who come in for an 

unnamed share of dmuks, 1 renew my gratitude ns before* 

Time has increased the due that 1 owe and has enriched the 

appreciation that I feel, os well as my obligation* to the Pub¬ 

lisher and their corps of a&ristants, who have made the appear¬ 

ance of the book possible* 
A* Y. WILLIAMS JACKSON. 

Cot.v*pia UairttAiTT, 
Octets 10, 1011. 
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FROM CONSTANTINOPLE TO THE 
HOME OF OMAR KHAYYAM 

CHAPTEH I 

ONCE AGAIN EASTWARD HOI 

Jem1™ "sard tiia Eut mhy4 jon utra'l W Ttotlilo' eke ' 
— ftirtmo, Jfaftd&toy, 30, 

A Charity IS all and a journey to the Ksst seem to ha v a 

little i;umii^ct ion, yet ho they hud hi the \-.^sq *_if the third of my 

foot visits to the Land of the Dawn. A few Kurils wilt sutlice 

to explain. It was at the Charity Bull in Yonkers* my home 

on the Hudson, that X chanced to lie taking with my friend 

Alexander Smith Cochran, about the atteeeiis winch the even¬ 

ing had proved despite the furiome storm of enow that raged 

outside with all the violence of early January, Somnhuw—per- 

haps recalling snows l had encountered in Iran — our ooaiver- 

itation veered to travel in the Orient, end a moment later wo 

had resolved to take a trip together to Penda and Central 

Asia, starting in Lho spring, when travel would be easier in the 

Province of the Sun, 
The weeks went swiftly hvT and we found ouiwlve* betimes 

on an ocean liner, speeding for Europe with messages of {#» 

vQtfatjti in our mail—among them Hamlet s wish of 4 Well be 

with von* gentlemen I * Thorn ™ a spirit of eagerness for the 

prospective journey which will best bo appreciated by those 

who have traveled in Eastern londiL Hmtr nftsr hour eft 

Imrd the ship wo talked of Persia* Tranacaspiu* and Turki- 

stan, of India, of Oriental problems, and tif Alexander the 

l M 
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GreaL, who iitnl threw opofl the Gatos of the Morning to 

Greece and the Western wtidd* In chut* like these, with 

hooks and maps at hand, we developed oat plans, and grad it- 

ally laid out the route we wished to follow. 

With the Eastern lodestar la-okiming* there was little time 

for tarrring in Parts longer tlum h single day to complete the 

1 kit1 for mt journey and to greet eome special friuudy who 

were fta much in legated in the Orient as we- Coins (uiititinpli) 

was the first goal we had in view, for I was particularly anxious 

this time to cross the Black Sea on my way to the Caapiuti- in- 

etead of traversing Russia* aa I had done oil my previous jo Lin icy 

to Iran. The ulnae of our busy day of preparations in the 

French capital found uh ou board the Oriental Express, booked 

for tiio sixty hours by roil t-n the great mctrnpalin of the < Itto- 

man Ecu pi re : and the third morning folio wring slim us in 

Constantinople, amid balmy air and tt Unod of sunshine that 

lent added sheen to the Golden Horn as it swept past ancient 

Stambul. 

Mosques, miimrefc^ and mmlrASfilmp with tour.hr® of color 

made mure brilliant by the shimmer of the blue and 

dazzling Oriental sun ; historic monuments, noble relies of 

the city's whilom glory as capital uF the Bytantiue Empire; 

thronged narrow streets where tinny ing feet can scarce find 

space to avoid the packs of mangy cure that do duty as town- 

iUAtcngfira1! busy towara, shops, and booths with cro^leggnd 

Turks; bridges and Wta\ smiling gardens cheek by jowl with 

dilapidated cemeteries; towers and cupolas: terraced heights* 

laid out with broad thorouglifares mid graced by up-to-date 

European buildings that bear witness to the modern progress 

of a new regime, * Young Turkey1 — these are EJio hopelessly 

jumbled impress tuns- that crowd upon the senses as one first 

secs Constantinople. 

Though in Europe* Constantinople belongs In part Lu Asia, 

and traveler* who are familiar with types of border eitie* 

1 SLtim bill Ml wl, aii [ notkftd m my «caml rMv to 111 11. 
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between East nod West know well the poutsu ct\U effect tJf 

8«ch A sin tic- E u ru treuu towns, which lake on the composite 

complexion of tint elements that make up the mixture, though 

tlia blend U never quite complete. Tlio Turkish capital aptly 

illustratesthe truth of this statement, oven if the European tinge 

tenilH more and more to predominate over the Oriental [ouc. 

Yet there re something Irresistibly attractive a|>ntit auob 

cities—something easy-going, something truly cosmopolitan. 

In Constantinople the tourist in white flannels and soft cup* or 

in frock coat and top hat, passes quite as unnoticed among 

the inutley-colored cro wd as does the mi tic: will! fez, baggy 

trousers, heel-loss slippers, and slipshod gait No mors 

surprise ta shown at, and no more attention ie paid to, the 

latest accepted import of Western civUimtion than is evinofld 

at the oldest remnant of Eastern custom that has lingered on, 

caught up in the eddying current of modern program 

In respect to its location Constantinople Occupies one of the 

moat favored and picturesque situations iu the world, Tho 

Bosporus, tho Golden Horn, and the Son of Marmora unite in 

giving to it all the maritime ail vantages that easy access by 

water can bestow; and nature lias lavishly lent of her beauty 

to adorn its site at every point* The general tujmgrnpliy and 

the arrangement of the town arc easy to grasp. Stambul, tire 

city proper, occupies tire jutting peninsula between lire Sen of 

Marmora und the Golden Horn, or practically the position of 

ancient Byzantium. Ltalaia, lying northward and eastward 

beyond the golden inlet, and rising toward tho hillside, forma 

a suburban quarter; whilst Pern, crowning tire height above 

it. stands out as the more European quarter of the town. In 

the distance to tire east, across tire Bosporus, lies the old city 

of Scutari in Asia Minor. This is the Asiatic section of Con¬ 

stantinople, and its site corresponds to the ancient Ghrysop- 

alis, or ‘Golden City, although Scutari now ia a center of 

modern education, fostered by the American College for Girls 

just as Robert College, on the European side of tho Bosporus, 
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nf>rih of CuiisUmliiiople, is a seal of Wsatern learning for th& 

training of young men. 
In Constantinople one never Ickhsa sight of tins historic past, 

for the city has been ouc of importance from anti out times,1 

Founded in the sixth century u.c.Thy Dorian Greeks, it became 

tlio flourishing metropolis of Byr-antium, with a widely developed 

comiuerrje throughout the Hellenic wi>Hd. Centuries later* in 

3 30 A*Dt| Con^umtino the Great chose Bytaiitium u the place 

for Ms new capital* dedicating it fcto the service of Christ’ and 

giving it the appellation Now Home, though it has always since 

been known hy the great emperors name* its powsr outlived 

the fall of Roma* and it still retained its place ns the metropolis 

of the Byzantine* or Eastern, Empire until Ihe Turks captured 

iU May £0, 14o3, Since that memorable flay it has been the 

Sublime Porto and the capital of the Turkish Empire- in that 

same eventful year of 14&S destiny made it the future mother 

of the Renaissance! for the revival of learning in Europe be¬ 

gins with the flight of the Greek scholars from Constantinople* 

carryitig with diem tho treasures of Hellenic literature to 

scatter broadcast fur the enlightenment of the Western world. 

Of most recent memory wna the almost bloodless revolution of 

1908* which gave tJLe. country q constitution and firm govern- 

ment, the old order giving place to the new* and the 11 Young 

Turk' coming into being aa a factor in the world** progrcsS- 

The public buildings of Constantinople are numerous and 

notable. Foremost among them is the famous Mosque of Saint 

Sophia. Built originally by Cons bin tine a* a Christian church, 

hut Mser twka destroyed* it constructed anew by Justinian 

in the sixth centum and remained dedicated to the servieo of 

Christ until the fifteenth century, wise a die city fell Wore the 

LI BLiUk-t ihn t*ci IHst t 

Iwep Induced ill La britf iknLrh cij 

CwiantioQjilta nwralj haemur* car 

vliili Ia Uic eUy ms lndd«at ef 

the juuraej, Among ik* iLiay hook* 

■wtwLUe on tht> Mihfeci I wqiM ra¬ 
ter especially |o- Lkn Lint! n work by 

OroSPErser. Co*imnti^?ptrk fi td*,. 
Bartm, IWKJ, 
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[Al- iituU r in Uairii *ltli i ^ F^lont) 
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Turks, and the Church of Saint Sophia ki^me a mosque* The 

archibectur-tl beauties of this master piece of tho builder's art 

ire too well known to need description here, for Hagen, or 

Saint, Sophia bolds a special place ammg the ecclesiastical 

edifices of the world. 

The Islamic note sounded by the mention of this now Mu¬ 

hammadan place of worship serves to recall the fact that the 

luuaxziu’s cry is raised from tho mi inmate of fully four hun¬ 

dred mosques in the city, so that the boast of having: & mosque 

for each day in the year is no idle vaunt in Constantinople! the 

present center of Ihe Moslem world- Among these Mussulman 

sanctuaries may 1ms named the Mosque of Sut&imui tho Mag* 

Eiificeut, dating From the sixteenth century and handsomely 

decorated in ite interior with porphyryf marble, anti mosaics, 

as well as enriched with ro#e-wmdjows of stained glaaB, taken 

from the Persians, One is sure to have » glimpse also of tho 

Mosque of Sultan Ahmad, built early in the wvuiMWth oen- 

tatv, on edifice that rivals, with its aix minatete, the holy 

Kadia Ekl Mecca*! 

Of high antiquity, and quo of the eights of tho city, is the 

ancient race-course* the Hippodrome, which mi the east liej 

dose to the Mosque of Ahmadp not far from Smut, Sophia. 

Tho name Al-maiddnr 'horse-course,* which it bears in furbish 

today, is merely a rendering of the Creek ilms 

keeping up at least the content of tho old tradition, although 

the present extent of the course is much less iLin that occupied 

by Llm Hippodrome in days of old* and its original surface U now 

covered twelve feet deep with earth and sand.* Thb scene of 

i See GFoniwifTT, Cfiuraittfarpfei '1. 
07MJ*4 

* An tlcullfiiit dft*cHpUoc oF tile 

HlppfrlrQint! i -: (fiTCli bj t; [*»*¥□ nr. 

Thu ffippo&Fvmi of t^rttfirnKwcpplf 

and ifJ £*ijffn0 JfuRttwfrtlJ, Xitifedon, 

l&tip, wljkti U reproduced in tbe wm* 
kUtfeO^A Cv*X&ntinopUt X. 

For MSQioit of Ibt Hlpppdmmft In 
Uus time of fail aim m Hit Hljpu&cjfttH 
mill A vWti&lt gf It hy I'uUsr fcuock. 

1.1mi ill im, fm WicgajitL &rr Hippo- 

dmm w* fComtanUmopel twr Zrlt 
tfuidiNiiuJ tt tiff** In Jahrtixick ifo* 

kaittrtich rjfitjwftnrt trrtlmiMt'faiselt!1* 

/wruafi t-11. Medio, nm. 
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spirited contest in times gone by owed its beginnings to the 

Homan emperor, Scptimius Sevents, about 203 a.d., and its 

completion to Constantine, who lavished treasure* upon it. 

Among these precious gifts was the Column of Brazen Serpents, 

brought f rom Do I phi, Th is se r pa mi rie shaft was once a mo moriai 

of the victory of Grecian arms over the Persians at Pl&t&ea, and 

it is still to he seen ill the midst of the Hippodrome, being one 

of the three old monuments that have been preserved there. 

The other two relies are the Egyptian Obelisk from Thebes, and 

the so-called Built Column, which was restored by Constantine 

the Seventh, who reigned from 9It to 939. Together Uieso 

three help to murk the line of the tpirnt, or central harrier, past 

which tile chariots rushed at breakneck speed to graze the goal 

post at the end, only to dash back again seven times around the 

wild course, either to triumph or defeat. Today the easy-riding 

victoria or phaeton drives comfortably around the historic arena, 

not for the prize nod laurel wreath, but for the reward of so 

and so many piasters extra as bakshish for the tour. 

A score and more nf interesting places throughout th* citv 

are ready to engage the attention and amply to rep&v the lime 

spent in a visit; but our interest on this occasion was «{ .i more 

Bperiitl character, ft was centered in the Imperial Ottoman 

Museum and the rich Lrcasures of antiquity — rare sculptures, 

tablets, aud insert p lions — that a re gathered t Intro. The collec¬ 

tion nf sepulchral monuments in the museum is incomparably 

fine; hut the gem of the entire! exhibit is the wo-called 

Sarcophagus of Alexander the Great, which was discovered at 

ihi: silo of ancient Sidou in 1887. Long had I wished to feast 

my eyes upon the beauties of this wonderful monument, partic¬ 

ularly m i liad traveled much on Alexander's track m Persia 

tmd India. To have a glimpse of the precious relic would 

surely lend added inspiration for our journey through Asia 

This masterpiece of Attic art, for it is Attic in origin, though 

found in Phoenicia, dates from the latter part of the fourth 

century n.c„ and is wrought of beautiful Pentdic marble. 
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Th® skill of tho architect, sculptor, and painter have all been 

united in its execution. In form it is the inode] of a Greek 

temple, considerably elongated in shape, being about ten and a 

half feet in leiigtli, five and a iudf in width, and seven feet in 

height.1 Each element and part, whether basement, facade, 

architrave, friow?, or cornice, or the low-gabled pediment of the 

wonderfully ornate roof — to speak still in architectural terms 

— is a. paragon of design and a triumph of artistic ttxccution. 

The groups of figures chiseled in high relief on the sides, Ends, 

and tympanums of the cenotaph (for it is now empty of the 

remains once gloriously interred within} are medals of carving.® 

Thou, to give final perfection, the pain ter "a brush has added a 

debcato touch of color to the sculptures, thus imparting warmth 

to the chill marble, even though the tones of the pigments are 

now fading from exposure to the light. 

On the side of the sateopliagus facing the south, as it now 

stands in the hull of the museum, is portrayed u spirited scene 

of battle, Lons or Arbela, in which the Greeks are represented 

as triumphing over the Persian*. On the reverse side, or 

northern face, is an a nil mi Led scene of the chase. In this 

latter the Greeks and Persians, now friends join in a lion-hunt 

and in the pursuit of a stag — the Greeks hastening to the aid 

of a brother Persian hard pressed byu lion, which is graphically 

pictured as tearing the cheat of the Iranian'a horse, In both 

the battle-scene and the hunting-scene the mounted figure on 

1 Vot a LulL uKimut of tlin ■ftfcuplia- 
gw tnd tun dkso^ery. awl of the i bru¬ 

nt* recanting £u Ed^nUftthlicn, 

Ibimlf liry anil Til. Helnjwfa, Unt 
N&rrtrpuU r^jUrlf -} 
HL-iJ dorwuli tlhn finCflUeni nummary 

tn the |?uhtybi-K?]c of the 1 montan Mil: 

Wiicn hv Afidni' Joiihbh Jfr run m r nu 

futdmtr**, 2#tL,<7ortiLuitlti£pp!tn 1B9&, 
Tbu mea^ureitt'aLts in astern. ivi ^tqd 
h]f Oamdr t^y ami H^rticti fp 

ajL[i by Jon ban ip, d>)p ife t & m. 

Lfi tin* x I m- (7 C3L x 3 m 12 cm. 
4L^ieuti^lljf ilu* wm Tl^uiy* ; 
diJfertlie in t^-e Mghl) arc1 ujTirn to 
i«sl aw\ incite* lay f 'otifnjaOij.1 ij*. 4 

(luidt CofcM4fitfn*plit pt nag, rjpd., 
Loudon, 1UOOP u ftUktWl; IQ Jl $ In, x 

6fL 7 aa. k& ft 3 In. 
1 Kum inch a dotnil aa the dlffen.nc* 

towron | he Iratilkck <si th* frmiian 

foorew rtod of thfl t±wh b^rac* Lh 

noUcrabto. 
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the left is easily recognizable as Alexander* who dominates the 

entire scene by his heroiu presence. The two ends, east and 

west, which form t he head and foot of the sarcophagus, as well 

us the gabled tympanums that crown these ends, are sculptured 

with similar scenes Persian and Greek, and, like the others* 

each is a cJtff tT&uvr* m its way.1 

It b impossible here to attempt nny description of the scenes 

in detail or of the sarcophagus as a whole. For such parti™* 

lnhs I must refer to the writings of Hamdy Bey* to whose 

archaeological acal we owe the recovery of the masterpiece, and 

to the discussions by Theodore Keinadi* Andr6 doubin* and 

others who have mudxed the subject.3 My only point here has 

been to bring- out tho dissociation of Greek with Persian, and 

the connection between Fast and West, as symbolized in thia 

nonpareil o| Attic workmanship. 

There is something j>athetic in the fact that the name of the 

great utilsi who conceived and executed Lby design is. unknown. 

Scholars are agreed, however* that he must have lived in the 

I in* t quarter of the fourth century u,c** and specialists ha vo 

sought to discover in his work traces o£ the luBuem:® of Grecian 

sculptors of renown, Lhough with no really well-defined success.* 

1 Tbo awmc %umL an Oif i?tiitrn 

is a combat; a PoraLmn fammisa 
ItimHt* bin Saner ai n Uifon {jrEefc 

wwior, HrhlLf- othtt Pewafis and 
Cireuka Join la lbs fl^hi fJn Uav 
tympanum ibor* UiSa \g * bc™ of 

h aiawam or coflfttat in wtikt only 

Gfw-ka Uka ran. iho waaiorn 
f nd Perai&n* erujsffn In a yaMher 

hum j r,tj tto tympiinam nbnyo tbLi 

a Jh«atiti hcrBcnia»T wUh otfeurr f«f- 

si an-1 im root f%ht» jLpaluilt Krrnl 
Gretfcn, alar rra tost 

1 So w of ihero Aral bo lilies an? clt*d 
** I lariHiy Bay mini HeJwO, *7*# 

^TcfOjWf* lip. l£5-m. Sfroctal ref* 
may b* ma«!o to tLp artLchw 

by SLuiIeuc^e, in ./oArtiifA gfcr 

iltfwtjdL ordtraab /mr:nrj 1#, V. 204-244+ 

Berlin, 1806 i J^nitekk ftrabhurr 
dt§ AlGtanAffMrbGphiigM, ibid- 1G* 
tfiMBS, Horim, Fsrdriiolt F* 

fttlNn Aleiandr^ Ln jQVTmdtqf IfaUmte 
Studied iU, 27S (cf, 27 LoMuo, 

IBW'j W^ntrr. Arthtitbinpitthrr An- 
zfiprr fur p. ID, \m t in 

KWf, pf1 > &&G, GM. 
SS&, In H UlleFa ifttbefc. i Unit, Alter* 

tol a, Munich, ; 

K. TOh Mach, Ilnmthoftk a)/ ftrttk and 
ifcumtn^HJpfurf. p.ati^ Itoum, tfW, 

* The iidm-H of ihB Grwk wbA Ly* 
rtpiio* warns to be mwt often thought 
*f in ihla conneaibm. ftf. GaMDar, 4 

IfmdbMk 'if fife*k Stulptxtr, p 4£3, 
Undon, itoik 
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Still more difficult thim the riddle of authorship is the prob¬ 

lem of determining for whtujc mortal remains the magnificent 

Coffin was cliiadetL The first and natural inference was that; 

it must have been designed for Alexander, sus all students of 

Greek art concede that he is twice (and possibly thrice) repre¬ 

sented in the scenes carved on its sides* There ora serious 

obstacles! however, in the way of this assignment, especially 

the difficulty of accounting for the presence of the sarcophagus 

at Si don. whereaa tradition holds that Alexander’s remains ware 

finally laid to rest at Alexandria. For that reason, even though 

the tomb still goes popularly under Alexander's name, and 

although, Joubin ernpliAsizes, there is nothing d priori to 

ref me the hypothesis that it was originally at least 1 ordered 

and executed" — command# et txScut# — for his coffin, never- 

tildes the consensus of scholarly opinion is practically unani¬ 

mous in the Tiew that the marble was not chiseled to receive 

Alexander’* body* 

But if we may not * trace the noble dust of Alexander/ as 

Hamlet might, till found rating in the marble’s cold embrace, 

then whose casket was it? The hypothetical answers to this 

very pertinent inquiry are numerous,1 Possibly it held the 

body of one of his genera Is. Among this number the names of 

Perdiccaa or Parmemon have been doubtfully suggested; the 

former met death by uss Agination Ln Egypt* and the latter was 

pm to death in Media by Alexanders orders.3 The proposal 

dot-ms hardly tenable* The right of Laomedon to be considered 

has been warmly maintained, but is open to equal objections*1 

i Far the eaffiM of •onto el the pa*- 

tfhlo cldiiuxhta w perhaps portrayed 

\u tb&aurfng* ■ me hading LacraiHti'n}, 
m Hund? Ha-y *n& Italnaeh, (fac VJ- 

mpol*, p. fill 
* Far iha death M Perdiww, n&s 

llu Liich, jFtinuTUJ, cKiij>. ft. and IKiU 

6orm Eieulcu, //uf, 18r 3^ F«r Pai- 

monlon> death cl. CartluH, 7. *. ES- 

21; Arran, A 3-6 j Flumrch, Ate* 

42. 7; Dkniona Hictitii*, H 60. ft; 
JoiUn, 1 i A ft. flosjanliug thfi fcy- 
jxithij.nts1 brf LLnmdy Kil finch* 
op. rif pp. “7-76, and Jude1ehn op. eif, 

p, 16S. 
*Ttie dwnpion for LaCftoadoa It 

JmlftleJa of Atarburm op, a*, especially 

jip. lftft, i:0T 173-17% but thin Ticw fci 
cmntaipM If? Rfltfuch (I'n* Nkro- 
pvh, tk SJ4, a. 1), (ankult^j tba 
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A fanciful surmise, but one that appeals strongly to my own 

imagination even if little attention seems to have been given 

to it, would seek grounds for assigning the sarcophagus to 

Alexander’s favorite, Ilispliaestian, whom Alexander, when at 

Sidon, authorized to select a king for tin? Sideniaue, and who 

named Abrfskmcrauss for the office.1 When Ilepbawtmn died 

of fever at Echatana, Alexander’s grief knew no hounds, as 

Plutarch says, and he planned for tho remains of Ids favorite a 

magnificent tomb that was to be executed by Static rates and 

was to cost ten thousand tali'at a.1 There are, nevertheless, 

some objections against urging the plea, despite its attractive 

ness, and 1 shall content my sell with simply presenting it. A 

title, still further, has been Bet up for Abdalonitnus himself, 

whom llepliacslion named as king of Sidon, but the evidence 
in his favor is regarded as unsubstantial.1 The strongest plea 

that lias been urged is that put forward by Reinach, according 

to which the sarcophagus once held the remains of Jlaitueus, * a 

luppnpitlort Eh lit thfi Or^pk* bid uu 

5U3![r 11 the Pesman drtsa («se aIk my 
not* Vboi*i tinn tbe horsM1 front! arks* 

p-7, 0,2>_ Uni Jtisthe vtewi±l<jpl*jdby 
Jijae.1 (tAm o* HMmag} Id Qrmrtdr. 
Iron iMfiihit i 177, My own imdtm 

AJcul friend, Dr Qmj, nbtfi incline* ta 
thr tNil^f that (he Cottln wan prabaldy 
thru of a DMulochiU!, md that It wu 

perta]** m uiiithLiLM &! Alexander'! 
own buriaJ -jtLace F if we may Attach 

iny credence to tb* Ptendo-f^Uatlip- 
w te tbs twnipUr fcum oi Aloian- 

dera own tomb; see* Julius Vileriui^ 

JfM fjriiiK .Virgr, 3, &7. 

1 S*r CurtiTH., 4. 1 1^26, Jtutln, 11, 

10; *ji4 othdr ib Eiwtait* 
iVbfuju 60-TIt Sew York, IW7. Jm- 
hm, e<f, pt merely mtuibm 

Ili^jjb^yon'* name by ih* tide of 
jVmimEun wid AH&hmJ m i l. a* 
LIiLAe tml without tntaH uli into y dEir- 
cn^sioTL of the miiuer 

3 PltiUreb, Aina infer, 7 2. -% «id 
Cf. jMkaoor Ptr*uu p. m. 

1 The claim En bohilf ot AMilonl- 
mui tr,u put jT-mTutd toy Mutinied. 
i>fe tr.’j-rp tffrftin, hi (fak. 

drr 
HjJ fonttcArr Fb r> 

nifi &hnlma*wr in Ift.-n, ASjVT, pp. 

Lell*E%+ IBP'1 j IlI™, f'VifrdiV 
^Vn ndhvjrn far iVAJfs^A^i Jt>- 
klfrunp .fcr jjJcjAi^p-n 
In lahr^ivrh fiVe JofrrnhrA ohrulH'ArH 
orr^ewdr^jg-A^ Inu(bfiMt G. 343, 

KerLin, ItEhV Ag-i:iiNl SLudhlrjfc^ 

nn Haiudy uBy tteidsLctoB 
piu aW-m an.I 3MP 1: i ( jjjr- 
JonMty, p, 13L 

1 ^ Uosnikch>dLIK:ti3Sloil In »nmi<y 

ltld 17^ Xfrrtiptfe' np 
3 l7-32d And 34 L 11 tn llhI, ho™htct, 

rc-njniutotiTil Ihftt AlffiAauler o&Nlirrnfil 

Hazotiia l£i tow litrrpy <hr BRtoyi'Jii* 
whi-fv! he LlllLl] ^ia nl^iiLhr 
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Persian satrap, who died in 328 S.Cp Ma£aous held a post m 

governor of Bn by ion under Darin*, and was therefore first the 

foe of Alexander* though he became the conqueror's friend after 

the downfall of the Achaemenbn fortunes. According to this 

view, the central figure of a Persian in three of the scnlpiured 

groups would be taken as an effigy of Muzaeus. If such an 

explanation he accepted, it must be said that the Persian gov¬ 

ernor hud certainly the richest funeral casket that Llm world 

lias ever seen. But again we must confess Lhut the hypothe¬ 

sis is merely guessing, oven though it be ingenious gu cas¬ 

ing* and we must await the acquisition of more mate rial or of 

greater knowledge them our present arclumological grasp has 

at command, before wo can be at all sure; and it may bo that 

we shall never know deflnitely about the real ownership of the 

wonderful cenotaph. 

If, therefore, we must conclude, as Kculndid with the Grecian 

Urn, to allow * this foster-child of Silence and slow Time' to 

1 tease n£ out of thought/ wo may equally concede that the 

* Attic shape1 of the marble at Constantinople mutdy records 

for nil time the early tale of con diet and union between West 

and East; and from the elements blended so truly and so ex¬ 

quisitely in this monument cf death we may repeat with the 

poet ;™ 

* Beauty is truth, truth ^atity — thui U dl 

Y* knew on fcartli, aod till ye tir*d to know,* 



CHAPTER II 

FROSJ THE BLACK SEA TO THE CASPIAN 

1 QH to«t .Main.' 
— SuiXiif urn:, Ttmpni. I, l, 63. 

It was just daybreak when I was toused by a loud rap at 

my door and heard n voice csdl, ‘Sir, wake up—there's a 

Russian steamer arrived in port utid ready to Jitart at tun 

o'clock for Sevastopol and Ik, turn.’ It was the voice of 

Dofoetriou, our Greek guide in Constantinople, whom wo had 

stationed on watch the night before to bring news of any crafty 

evens Lighter ora tank ship, that might convey us across the 

black Sea before the regular mail steamer to Batumi, which 

net due to call for a week, The tidings were welcome, 

for they meant that we ohoaid save time in this way; and 

I.)cmetrical, with an unwonted enthusiasm, dm. t<> early rising 

1 1 late retiring, urged the advantages of a pr.unpl start. 

W ith everything thus favorable, we lost no titno in bundling 

our luggage together for the faithful courier to transfer from 

the hotel to the steamer, and we were anon ensconced on the 

after deck of the I^thkin long before the hour of sailing. 

The morning was a glorious one, and it was Baiter Sunday, 

a fortnight behind tmr own Easter according to the KussLuj 

calendar. Captain, officers, crew, uud passengers alike see rued 

to feel in a holiday humor; and every one, from the bridge to 
the forecastlo, hailed the other with a kiss on txath bearded 

cheeks as they met and exchanged good wishes tor the Paschal 

season. The engines began to revolve, our prow headed north- 

eastward into the Bosporus and we wore off at lust for h 6yb 

days' voyage, coasting the northern shore of the Blank hea. 
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3UXXE3 dtOXQ Tti£ BOSPORUS IS 

Stambul with Seraglio Point, Galftta, and Pew, like distant 

Scutari on the Asiatic Bide, were soon gliding astern in the 

vanishing panorama, and their place was quickly taken by 

the first of that brilliant aeries of triumphs of Eastern and 

Western architecture which line the shores of the Bosporus 

Strait. First tlio snowy sheen of the Dolma Baghtchah 

Pabce, n seraglio built half a century ago by Sultan Ahd 

ul-Majid, flushed into view. Beyond it, dear mirrored in 

the blue Bosporus, rose the marble fayudfl of (.-btsmghan, a 

sumptuous sami erected at fabulous expense by Sultan A Ltd 

a!-Aziz, in 1S(S7 (since burned, in 1911) ; and its brilliant image, 

stretching, with the adjacent princely palaces, for nearly half 

a mile along the water front, seemed to reflect the magnifi¬ 

cence'of its forbidden interior. Then, from the hill crest 

back of both these palaces of dreams, there peered out from 

the emerald of its leafy surroundings the less ostentatious 

but more famous YUdiz Kiosk, the abode of the now deposed 

Sultan Abd nl-Hamid II. The fortunes of tine palace, whose 

renown the hand of fame him tarnished rather than burnished, 

have all been changed — changed with the changes of the 

times rang in by the revolution of 1903, 

Our Btcsmer is by this time well up tho Bosporus. 1 his 

famous strait of water, which is sometimes only a Utile more 

than a mile broad, sometimes even scarcely half that width, 

calls up a boat of classic and Oriental associations along the 

eighteen miles of its banka. Gossip, old as Olympus, bus 

never failed to repeat the fabulous talc of bow Zeus, in ihe 

form of a bull, crossed its waters when pursuing the beauteous 

but frenzied to, transformed into a heifer; and talebearing 

legend has perpetuated the myth in the fanciful etymology of 

Bos-poroa us Ox-funl. But enough of myth and legend ! 

From the realm of history we know that not only vandal 

Goths and consecrated Crusaders have crossed its narrow 

channel, but Herodotus tells ub that the great Darius led his 

Persian boats acmes it on a bridge of boats in 513 U.C-, when 



14 FROM THE JSLAVE SEA TO THE CASPIAN 

making An expedition against Uia Scythians prior Lo Ms ld* 

vasion o! Greece.1 We cun see da© pine©! aa it Li pointed 

out on the west bank under th© height of Rumaili Hissar, 

A Turkish fortress, built in 14^2, now crowns ih© elevation 

at this narrow spun, and near it rise the buildings of Robert 

College, founded by American philanthropy within our own 

tiinr * wtdJo ol'MW to the a© hall© of learning standn the very 

renrk where* Darius's throne is Indievcd to have been placed 

us ho watched his countless army crossing from Asia into 

Europe* How mighty Iucth been the even Is that this storied 

height has looked upon since then ! 

As our craft steamed [dong, one could note that the si:ore*, 

now narrowing and now expanding, were dose enough at times 

to bear out the classic statement that persons might con verse 

with those on the opposite side* or even that birds might be 

heard Hinging and dogs barking across it* narrow banks.1 

Soon wo were dose to the channel1* mouth. Here ky tbo 

^ycijdegude^ or Cy&na&n Iiocks, of cku&ic foinc* guarding On 

either side the entrance into <he Black Sea+and fable.! to have 

dashed together ever and anon, crushing the venturesome bark 

that dared to pose between their hostile cliffs* One of these 

islands still stands on the left, near the Em*upein shore ; ttio 

other, to the right* adjoining the Asiatic bank, haa gradually 

been washed away by the aelbn of the waves till it Jm prac¬ 

tical! j disappeared*® Happily sines the day when Jason and 

the Argonauts slipped in between the clashing sides, Iheso 

Wandering Rocks, os liouicr eatla them* have become forever 

fixed, so that our r>leatn-d riven ihip sailed swiftly by* without 

a menace of the mischance that cost the oar-propelled Ary*t a 

pan of her poop on that memorable Voyage of antiquity** 

1 Hmdfltow, BUtvrf^ 4. a«0h and 1 tlamr, 04, 12. 60 ft. Apollo* 
rt JiiMl, fr* *, ;Air\tO Ir.m*a I Lk ffrimdr O^U KtimlilM, * b&Uti&i Compare 

irua, Pktiiit, 2. 44^-gt; mm tin* many mom rrfirmer, Ln Grappe, 
Grwvr^ar, (frjuumrmpft, !. 16B <7r. JfrfA, nut pp 

3 Fllny, Afef. WrriF d* t *, 30©, n_ 14, W* u* a, Mmmb, STOtf, 
* OftHTuaDiv L 109-204. 
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On oven keel, and under a serene sky m amre aa the deep, 

wl- swept into the water* of the Black Sea, the Ponlus Euxiiimf 

of historic fame and evil reputation from the days oE antiquity. 

The Greek* xvcrv wont once to call this vast inkuid sea by the 

name A-xmWi * In-hospitable,1 because of its treacherous nature 

and Lho savage character of the tribes that lived ou its shorcs- 

Later tliey ameliorated the harali title audeuphemlaiicoll v dubbed 

the sea Jfa-xtn&t*4 Very Hospitable, Kindly to Stranger*.1 The 

mighty sheet of water, aa we saw it, lived up to its latter name 

and was on its best behavior. True though in general may be 

Othello's simile of 4 the Pontic sea, whose icy current ami com¬ 

pulsive force ne'er feels retiring ebb, but keeps due on,* there 

was nothing to suggest the image on thin ptrttbnlar dayJ 

Byron's ribald lines, which found a rhyme for Euxine in a 

seasick jingle* fell flat at the moment for Jack of aptness. Poet 

and dramatist alike could have sung of the sea on this particu¬ 

lar occasion in terms only of the highest encomium tt* we reeled 

off knot after knot in our Mayday course. But some of our 

fellow-passungers had sorrowful tales to Lull of this sumo 

Engine wlien Boren* loshtai its wintry waves into fury. 

The huge expanse of the Black Sea covers an urea of more 

than &even hundred miles in length and almost four hundred 

miles tn breadth at it* widest part. This imraeiuk' surf are of 

nearly one hundred and seventy thousand square miles is jibed 

by merchant v^smIs of all nations though by the Treaty of 

Faria in 1&56 no warship may sail its waters. Tlic prohibitory 

provision against vessels of war and fortified stations was abro¬ 

gated by Russia in 1370 f but she later paid dear for the 

vEolation when, after the war with .l^pan in 1SJ05, a mtHirm m 

crew ou one of her own ironclads soiled the ship and trained 

t!ie gtiu *vti Odo.v>,i and Sevastopol* 

Twenty-eight bourn of superb &ea-weather brought out craft 

into the hmd-lucked harbor of Sevastopol, where every tiling 

% :vi in gain army for the Russian Easter Mon day. The shijw 

t SMwpn. QtteU*, a 3- lii-4S6. 
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lying at anchor iu this roadstead were bright with bunting, 

mid the streets of tko town were lined with lmhday-makers iu 

festive garb to match it. 

Sevastopol is u place of some fifty thousand inhabitants and 

is a naval port of tha highest significance to Kiusin. The part 

which it played in the Crimean War, two generations ago. 

when Turkey, Great Britain, and Prance were combined in 

arms a gamut Russia, and when Sevastopol was the center of 

action mid the object, of a long siege, is still fresh in memory. 

The allied forces reduced it and victoriously entered it on Sept. 

IJ, 185-5, only io yield il up again to the government of the 

Cj»r by the Treaty of Paris in the following year. Today the 

visitor b promptly remolded of the official head at St, Fetew- 

burg, for he b immediately obliged to hand in hie passport, 

without which a traveler in Etussia hoe practically no existence, 

nod he lea run by experience to cherish this guarantee of free 

passage with i’uj same onto that he guards hb letter credit. 

A gfimjgc 'if the city b worth the while, as its history goes 

Iwick to the ancient Greek colony of Clicrsoncsus, which name 

ia 9.1111 porjwl tutted iu the ruins of Kherson or Korsun, a short 

distance to the west of the present town. Even in the sixteenth 

century Sevastopol had not ooiuo in to existence, for iu siu was 

then occupied by the Tatar village of Akhtiar, a settlement 

Hint owed iu origin to tiie Mongol invasion of the Crimea, 
Sevastopol itself, • the August City,* wo* founded by Catharine 

the Second of Itu—dn, in 17S4, anti tile city today ia almost 

wholly Russian, with only a alight tincture of the Orient. The 

military history of tho town, for such a history it ia, is rammed 

up m its Museum, filled with mementos of the Crimean War. 

fta religious history is epitomized in the presence of (be Cathe¬ 

dral of St. Vladimir, for we must Ijear in mind that Russia 
originally entered jllto UllJ Wltr M Turkej% wWl}ll nitiumLelv 

embroiled Prance and Great Britain, on the claim of defending 

her right to be the protector of the Greek Christians in the 
Turk bail dominioiiJk 
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SEVASTOPOL Ah'L 7 ALT A IT 

Our drive around the city was hardly completed when the 

eunscl gun of the fortress rang out and we sat down to an «- 

calkfit dinner at thy coamojioHtjiJi rfifltaunmt near the Hotel 

Ki-st. The iiour waxed late in conversation, with the key-note 

of and Went running through the talk, ami it hardly 

seemed as if sleep had hegim Itfforo the fortress g™ boomed 

out once more with the announcement of dawn, the son had 

not climbed far above the horizon before a three-horned troika 

drew up at the door, nod we took our seats to scurry O ^ 

aiaii word, by the way) on our long drive of more than filly 

miles across the lower end of the Crimea and over the Knimo 

road to Yalta, , , 
Tim Ml* at the horsea* throats rang out merrily in Live e-oar 

morning air as wo dashed out of the city into the rolling coun¬ 

try beyond, and the crested lark caught up the note in a maun 

of good cheer. Undulating plain, dale, hilltop, and *teep tie- 

dine were passed by in succession at a rapid gal^p. when sud¬ 

denly some gravestones and a distant monument rounded up my 

wandering thoughts with a sharp turn, for we wore nearing Urn 

historic scons of BalaJtkv*. ‘Half a league, hall a league, half 

a league onward * t had learned in schoolboy days from my 

mother's volume of Tennyson; but never did I form a rtnl 

conception of the scene till I saw the gorge between the cm 

crouching hills with * cannon to right of them, cannon to left of 

litem,' and that ‘valley of death * into which the gallant Six 

Hundred rwle to destruction- 
Tho Tatar village of Baida r brought me back from past 

European memories to present Oriental impression*, and after 

that to an enjoyment of some of the most beautiful *ocnsry 

that nature has anywhere to slmw, Not Iknt the bum e 

Tatar hamlet has that to offer, but near to it, and taking frtun 

the village its name. Portal of Bshlar, b a gateway of ■‘tons 

that opens into a wonderful vista. As one looks through o 

deep frame of the picture, there suddenly bursts upon the 

vision a chaos of skyey crags, scarped recks, sheer declivities. 
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und a sweep of ^ii magnificent in the i&hk'h The ste^j) 

rigxag descent through the archway of Foroa piercing the living 

Tin'X past 4» Kmudan Greek church crating a height, and among 

a wildisrntf03 of rugged pe&ktt and jagged tint beetle ov^r 

iUo blue Euxine, gives a thrill of excitement tbit enhances 

twofold the cnjaynieut of the UmuiUuL. This doubled sensa¬ 

tion, ever renewed, mellcd into a feeling of aesthetic plouftNi 

heightened by Lha sunset glow, as we drew nearer to the splen* 

did Bay of Yalta some mix bourn later. T3±l driveway was 

then between rich country-houses with green lawns and lux- 

nr ions shade trees* amt past the {Kirks of the Imperial Domain 

at Lit-ndia* with their almost tropical exuberance of vagetntioiu 

tu good style our imika galloped up before the terrace of the 

Hotel de Russia. from whose garden surrounding** a myriad 

electric lights dashed forth as tUrkaeM fell, and ilium inn led 

the broad paths leading down to the quay where our vessel lay 

tend1, to convoy ns farther on our journey towards the lvist. 

Straining on the .Black Sea ixmW r^nslitioi:k of wither so 

perfect was like a pleasure out mg on a yacht. A rail at 

ffacrioshi gave i% change to age how a modem commercial port 

may inherit the ad van Sages of ages past* Founded under the 

name of Theodosia iia a colon}' of tin* Mdemnns in the sixth 

century E.r., it noon Ucrjimn the granary of Greece, nur bui it 

over lost its tradition of being a thriving center of expert for 

ccr^ala,, The Genoese were proud to bold it while they were 

masters of the sea in the thirteenth century ; the Turks knew 

its worth when they took it later; und the Romans recognized 

its vulue when the place passed into their sarorolgn hands. 

The old walled town that rises on a slight eh^tiurj from the 

shore flhnW* of tin* varied historic past; the now Russian 

city( skirting strand, is modern in its way, commercial in 

tuns!* and pn^perons* even to the pufittci&hjit of villas by lU 
ruble-rich Merchaulv 

Another day md we hove in sight at Gagri. ^ favorite sea- 

side ami health resort for tho RuasUno, which 1st-* nestled 
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among pine groves between sea and mountains, like oar own 

Mount Desert in Marne. So popular has this watering-placti 

become that iho ship is sure to liare numbers of passengers tli^ 

embarking and embarking here. Among those who came on 

hoard were several who know the Caiunisiis well, and could tell 

harrowing tales of bloody conflicts between Miikimmudmis, 

Armenians, and Russian Christians during the disturbed period 

that followed in the train of the Russo-Japanese war. 

The lulfa of the Titan Caucasus Itegaii to loom up next day 

as we neared tiro eastern shores of the Black Sen end caught -t 

distant view of Poti, the Pbisis of the Greeks. This town was 

once the emporium of the further end of tho Liixiuc, and held 

its position till supplanted, within our own times, by Bn turn, 

about forty miles lower down. Fot ages Poti was the port 

from which wore trans-shipped to Greece mid Rome the goods 

that had boon earned from the Orient by tbs Oxus route and 

via the Caspian Sea across Tmnscatuawia. An incidental 

mention of this fact to a feUoW-pwwenger turned the coiiverna- 

tion to the subject of trade with the East in antiquity. He 

told mo of two old mined forts between Sukhum Kalab and 

Poti, from whkhruns eastward a lino of great wall, with rounded 

bastions, tbs whole matching tbs mighty rampart at Derbotl 

ou tho Caspian, as will be described in tho fifth diopter- 

One tradition, he enid, ascribed its origin to Alexander the 

Great; but nn other assigned it to the lime of the Mongol in¬ 

vasion, the story being that il was built largely to protect the 

caravan trade that came westward from India. This w,ts hut 

another vomica of the reports wliieh I knew wore current con¬ 

cerning a colossal line of futtifications that start at Dcrbent, 

as will be mentioned below, asd it showed bow generally 

familiar is the utk regarding their common origin. 

Daylight, next morning, found out vessel safely warped to 

the pier in the harbor of Balum, with the ridge* of the rugged 

Caucasus forming a snowy background to the scene. 

Datum has Worao what Poll might have developed into if its 
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situation had only teen more kealtt Ju] ; but even m this latter 

respect Bat urn can not boast too much* although Russia Is doing 

everything to make its location a thoroughly solubrions one, 

Tko city's historys like that of Its displaced rival, is a long one, 

for near its site lay undent Petra and still earlier Rathys- 

The Turks inside nothing of the town while they held it, so far 

a* one cun judge by the derogatory comments upon it during 

their rule; but it began to pick up at once when ceded to Russia 

by the Treaty of Berlin in Ih7B i and it became a growing place 

with a brisk business suid a large export trade, so that today it 

shows a predominance of West over Eaat in the composite 

blending brought about by its active commerce** By a topo* 

graphicn! parados, the Occidental portion of sU inhabitants, 

Rub/[unaT Armenians, and Greeks, reside mostly in the eastern 

quarter of Lhe town; the Musulman portion, Turks, Tatars and 

Pershi&Ap live in it# western quarter* 

A pleasant prnmrnado leads through the public gardens and 

along the main boulevard facing the sea. The vegetation lias 

a touch of the tropical* for palms are seen lifting their frond* 

among other trees, while the snow still lingers on the distant 

hills. The chief edifice of the city is the Russian cathedral of 

Alexandro-Nevnky, will eh bannenizes well with the Muham- 

madm mo&qtiea in the Eastern tinge of its architecture. In the 

business section, the buildings of the EuroJbean banks, commer¬ 

cial houses, star™ fur merchandise* wineshop** and cafes form 

a Western offset to the native booths and ha Anns* the center of 

Oriental life. 

As in other cities of the Caucasus* there is a constant inter- 

mingling of races radically different j and this very diaaimihmtj 

oi nationality, creed, ideals, and political views has led at time* 

If* riutmi* outbreaks* and #*ven to bloodshed. In onu of these 

disturbances^ two years before our visit, the American consul 

was accidentally killed by a bomb; nor were the newspapers 

1 On Ihfl notl^fcWfl hnprwvmiaL ;m i^ndt dff 3onn*f pp. tSO-3tSB Ber- 
Uwi took pl«er sm«p«idl7 Btfqptik, Un, ISM 
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lacking Inter in reports of liagjtfglituotts of public officials m 

brond daylight in tins city streets. AO was quiet when we were 

there, and there was no interference with the extensive business 

interests of the place. 
Those who are acquainted with commerce will recall the ac¬ 

tive export trade which Batum does in petroleum, as its direct 

connection with Baku "via Tiffis* not only by rail but by six 

hundred miles of pipe line, makes it the Western head quarters 

for the shipment of oil from the naphtha wells on the Caspian* 

Nor is this »U« for a lively traffic is carried on in the exportation of 

timber, iiide^ honey, and wax* not to enumerate a list of ordinary 

products in which the merchants do business* The mineral 

resources found in the neighboring mountains and in the ore- 

beds of the Caucasus Iwve attracted both European and Amen* 

can capitaL, and the hi vestments promise to pay an ever inor eas¬ 

ing return for the venture* So much for the general aspects 

of this commercial town, 
From the historic side wo were interested, Lu the environs* in 

the ruins of a castle of Queen Tamar, or Tamara, who ruled 

the Georgians In the twelfth ceutury of our cm. To her are 

ascribed the remains of numerous edifice* and works of public 

bene At in the Caucasus, though all now tie iii ruins* The 

fortress* at present sadly dilapidated* is located on an elevation 

about a half hour's drive outside of Batutn. The low-lying 

at retch of road along the ae ashore, with marshlands on the other 

aide, was naturally damp enough in the moist climate tlmt pre¬ 

vails ; but this particular afternoon the condition of the heavy 

atmosphere made the thick air still more foggy* so that it was 

impossible to have a dear gliinpsoof the mined walls, especially 

for photographing. Yet, on ascending the mound, wo could 

got a g’Kjd idea of the stronghold and its barriers from the 

tumbled masses of rlfibris. The commanding ohnnurtet of the 

height wss made more strong by the swift stream that swept in 

its rear and turned with hurrying course into the sea. 1 pie* 

lured the defence which this citadel keep could set tip for the 
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AiDAiun queen, who is [sortrayed sa the embodiment of oil 

that was noble and high. With all her prowess, peace above 

war was her aim, example and practice more than precept were 

her ideal, and her face seems to show combined gentleness and 

strength, if 1 may judge by a photograph I obtained from a 

painting on tnv earlier journey. Legends of the virtue* of 

Tamara still live in the hearts of the Georgian people, and We 

know from the annals of her long reign (1 H-i-1213) that her 

historic achievements eolith* her to a prominent plant among 

the number of women who luive ruled the fortunes of a nation 

well-1 

A dangerous mishap Lo mjr horses and carriage occurred 

about a mile beyond Tamara's oust It, arid it might have brought 

our journey to a disastrous ulose. At a rickety bridge over a 

stream our horses suddenly bolted and plunged into the water, 

dragging the carriage over the string*piece, though luckily we 

sprang out of the vehicle in time to esenpe the fail. It seemed 

a miracle that the horses were not killed, but by the merest 

chance they luid leaped into u spot where the water formed a 

deep pool between the jagged rocks, so that they escaped being 

dashed to pieces, Thu struggling animal, were finally rescued, 

and Lhu wagon was restored to the highway. W* took good 

rare on the homeward mail to watch the fik.itl.ish span at every 

doubtful point, and reached the city safely in tinn- to depart 
for Tidts. two hours after sunset. 

The route by rail from Hat urn by the way of Tiffin to Baku 

traverses the ancient historic ground of Colchis, Iberia, and 

Albania, on Lite classic maps, answering in later times to Georgia 

and the surrounding districts, and in modern times t« the 

whole territory known us Transom cam. The journey, which 

look weeks in ancient times to accomplish, is now easily 

1 ®» Jli>Ltdwka Von drr Srtyr Uhr/ 

Rrteh il** &fvrijiirtllrn A^nr;iii 
TumarM. ]*ripiki, 1!MmA (ilfcifeinntiuqt 

■mi ixuuult Hie iDiEretfUij^ cii&j'W 

t«i I'-uuti fa Htuti e/ 

ik* Onmt, pp, 40-64, Knit Yutlt, 
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covered in less than twenty-four hour* over the road of steel 

wfcfch links the Black Sea and the Caspian, 

Hardly an hour has elapsed after leaving Batum before the 

lino, skirting northwards along the shore, crosses the ancient 

caravan route, mentioned above, from Asia to Luropo. I he 

region is that of KuLais, corresponding nearly to the ancient 

Colchis, the home of Medea, and the goal of .Jason when in 

qmat of the Golden Fleece. A nights ride in the capacious 

and fairly well equipped Russian cam was no burn ship, anti wi? 

arrived at early mom at our destination, the Capital of ihe 

Caucasus, Hero I was glad to greet old Ruatoro, the Georgian 

who had been my guide to the borders of Persia four years be¬ 

fore, and to meet Hovannea Agopian, whom we familiarly called 

* John/ our Armenian courier who was. to accompany us on the 

present journey. We were sam\ through a change in our 

dates, to miss ii'nding Safur Adllfcgh, the young Persian from 

Tabriz and Teheran who had been with tuo through Persia, the 

time before, bnl he attended me on the next trip, proving com¬ 

petent as ever and still more useful, as lie had added a knowl¬ 

edge uf medicine to his previous accomplishments.1 

Wo decided to remain only a day at Tiflis, as ! had spent 

60vcrid days there in m‘A and hare given some impression of 

U cUewhere.* The town Boomed to bo quieter than when ! 

first saw it, for then there had been riotous outbreaks and mob 

disturbances; and oven now friends warned us to atoid any 

crowds or gathering*, lest a bomb should be thrown, l.uckih 

we had tio untoward experiences, but enjoyed our day roaming 

around the bazars, revisiting the Caucasian Museum, and see¬ 

ing other points of interest In this thriving, busy city of many 

nations. There was time enough before our departure at 

evening to ascend the funicular cog-railway to the top of Pi. 

David's hill overlooking the town, and to enjoy the fine view 

before proceeding on our journey over some wind familiar ground 

to Baku. 

!$>* JicXtgu, JVnfa, pi* $5-6*, 1 Sw my P*Mn, W- 
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A day kter found the train drawing Into the handsome 

station of Kaku on tin. Caspian, which ! wwj entering for the 

fourth time (and have twice since entered). Aa I always 

[‘mini that the teal journey to Persia begins at the Caspian Sea, 

1 Hindi give a fuller description of this interesting mart of 

commerce on its shores, tie voting to it the two chapters that 

ate to follow. 



CHAPTER III 

BAKC. TUB CITT OF OIL WELLS 

1 Item Tlfiuilsu nnd iHcv? til blue fkm& 

Ttlit bum lMD Ifci? r^-plan.1 
— ikwiii, ZdllJi 

RAin: is a city founded upon oil. for to its inexhaustible 

founts of naphtha it owes its very existence. its nuuutemmee, 

its prosperity- The flowing treasure that wells up from the 

hidden depths of its subterranean reservoirs brings occupation 

to thousands, wealth to tens of thousands, and light and bent 

to millions. At present Baku produces one-fifth of the oil 

that is used in the world, and the immense output in crude 

petroleum from this single city fur surpasses that in any 

other district whet* oil is found.1 Verily, the words of the 

Scrip tores find illustration here: ‘the rock poured me out 

rivers of oil.’* 
Oil is in the air one breathes, in one’s nostrils, in one's eyes, 

in the water of the morning bath (though not in the drinking- 

water, for that is brought in bottles from distant mineral 

springs), in one's starched linen— everywhere. This is the 

impression one carries away from Baku, and it is cor tain ly 

true in the environs. The very dust of the streets i* im¬ 

pregnated by the petroleum with which they are sprinkled; 

the soil of the home garden la charged with oil; and if 

i SlUtiiln on the annual yfi:M of Ijuidon, ISfOS; thfa I attar inlunir U 
ml at fafcn will be fatim! bdnw, p. W, th* l«at wo* yit pul.11*1,nl on th* 
Cotnjwrt «i»o Shoemaker, /feme/ (A* ctnersl aubjwet of Baku and Iti oU 
Ortt nt, p. 84. an it cotwiih Homy. Bain, wall* 
cm BWsf/irf UiUory, j'p< vB and 1M, 1 Job 390. S. 
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flowed are ready to thrive* it k said that earth must he 

imported fmm LaEikumit farther down ou the Cafpiuij. The 

busy wheels cif commerce that roll out from Baku are luiirt* 

eated with the native product; the engines and steamers are 

propelled by it; the ooffera of the gt™it ja^rdettm companies 

an- fdlcrl by it; and tile bourse of the city's eieherjner is 

governed by its rise and full. 

Long trains of lank cars line the track as one approaches 

Baku from Datum And TLflia on the west, ot from Beslan 

and Pctrovsk on the north. A pall of smoke hung* ita heavy 

drapery over the - Black Town1 (Tehomy Gorod) in the oil 

section on the eastern and northern outskirts of the city* 

Forests of wooden and iron pyramidal towers s&rr*t* the 

horizon as one looks over the petroleum belt of Balakhmiy, 

Sabimoby, and Romany to the north, or over I it hi* Ei hut on 

the south, At times lurid Hatties burst into the sky if a 

con flag mtioii takes plane in one of these in flam in able source#* 

and then there is danger that the Titan torch may destroy 

everything In Its radius, engulfing it in a veritable holocaust 

of flame. 

The train moves slowly as we draw to our desti nation, 

giving us a good opportunity to form a general idea of the 

city and its siirroundinga, A few minute later the halt k 

mode in the well-appointed railway station — a station worthy 

of Europe—and we crowd our way through a throng id 

Tatars Arm Guiana, Georgians, Persians, and Cossacks, gathered 

on the platform and waiting to scramble across the tracks 

to catch an outgoing local train, in which some Russian work- 

mm have already taken seat*. At dm exit of the station a 

IKilite hotel porter is standing by the steps. He has French, 

Ijesides several other languages, at hi* polyglot eocuumtid, so 

that we are at once reminded of distant Park, and feel an 

added ns* ol comfort when be assures u& that his particular 

hotel is the very imt in Baku. In * minute more our 

luggage is being Usscd Into one of th* Russian pistons in 
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front of the ‘stafrdi,' and we gallop ttway Uj the Hotel de 

T Europe* 

The atrects are dusty, and the hurrying tram car* and a 

crowd of vehicles of every description add to the cloud of 

powdery sand that b swept into our eyes by the ever blowing 

wind—a wind that justifies the popular etymology of in 

Persian as Zfcfcf-Aiffrajii, * Wind-beaten.F * We wish at the moment 

that tbs streets had im extra sprinkling of the ever convenient 

oiU though in general the thoroughfares are cleanly kept and 

give the impression that the town is well looked after, ^hops 

line either fide of the way, and their latte tod signs* in Russian, 

Arabic, noth sporadically, Hebrew, are supplemented by rudely 

painted picture# of boots* hats, clothing for men and boys, and 

what noL The styles represented must wait for a reincarna¬ 

tion in n far-distant cycle before the fashion come# round tu 

them again. Yet those crude drawings help business, as the 

tim^sea cannot read. Grotesque though they are, I fancy that 

some of our own allow-window wax models or cigar-stare 

wooden Indians could hardly afford to ridicule their fur-off 

compeer* on the Caspian 1 Anon we are at the door of our 

hotel — it fairly comfortable domicile, with attentive fterrio* 

and un excellent Russian-French cuisine* 

As 1 have been in Baku n number of times, I feel fairly 

at home in the city and am even familiar with the odor of oil 

that one cannot forget in its suburbs. But* though perhaps 

over-aenaitive on that point, J took back with pleasure to each 

visit i and 1 shall gladly welcome the eh&nee to see tills busy 

metropolis again if another opportunity takes me to the Cits' 

pian. 

Did and new, ancient and modern, past and present* com- 

mingle in the make-up of ltaku. It is the same repeated story 

i Thorn Mrv aeTi ial wir.i t-f *p*ll- Tbe n*THDlc£y t# mweruin ; dTE*rbo- 

liig ii/i Eiaoji nf ftaku In the Ki»ym lot, OnVprfr^r, 1. 
tin^aa^L*, pi^li ri_i JHMtiih. mtwvtiK P*rk 1777, ffh** or* gtmnd fur lik 

Bdkkni , ci. iMfL+wt OarsTHlyli of Ihft tlMlw from un iip&nj* 

Jifimth* P- 1*2, El PcftMmUtfg* IB&L iiiuim [wto oiled alter a ceju^biian. 
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of an Eastern town transformed into a Western city, or, rather, 

of a modem city of nearly a quarter nf a million population 

sprung up cut of an ancient settlement*1 There is a common 

belief that the natural fires in ite vicinity were associated from 

the earliest nutiequity with the ancient worship of the Zorot:^ 

triaUB, but of this unproved claim 1 shall apeak below. A local 

tradition roaiutainf* that the town existed under the name of 

Khnftijaf long before the time of Alexander the Great though 

it then occupied a position somewhat south of the present site; 

and tho account mim narrates a fanciful legend how ‘Aristftun* 

i Aristotle), at Alexander^ bidding. Jest roved the place by 

means of some artifice, after which the present BmlkGhuh 

(Baku) cuute (uUp existence-3 In any event we have material 

in tlie early Arab-Persian geographers to trace the history of 

the town hack for a thousand years. 

Thus, Mamdl (94S a.i>.) speak* of Baku eis having been 

ravaged by the Radians; he calls it *the place of naphtha* 

{mJF&aty alludes to its * volewioeSt1 ami adds. +lhere are wells 

of fire coming out of the ground* and there are islands opposite 

the naphtha*pbce in which there are wells of great fires that 

can be scon at a distance in the night'; ha also mention]* the 

* white naphtha' produced here.1 Istakhri (951 v,D,) likewise 

tolls of the presence of nqft?* while Mukaddasl (895 A^ti.) 

draws attention to the significant fact that Baku is a heaport 

town,® Yakut (1225 atik) states that one of the oil wells 

daily produces oil to the value of 11 a thousand dirhams1 (about 

820Q)^& mere bagatelle today—and adds that another well. 

1 These figure* timltute the suburb*,, 
llrnrj, ZtiJt*. p. IL 

■ K&ieiii-Jlcg* BtrUnd ASwuA, 
F’ tt-i St S ttflirbiiTLfh I&61, where thfl 

legend Is Twmntsd In detail* 

* NfiwiuU, JVrfrfet iT&r, tt. Bit titer 
de Mtyiwl, J. 16-14, Pari*, W, 

‘ tfvmj aiUi fthaUnb, Crj 

T)e GfrfjL'. Bibl Vary. Arab 8, sift, sukI 
Pnsjrw* dV>r* Lr Ba.-bLar d* Hsymri, 

(2. SA-SS. A romarkithte f*ymi.eclinSe 

dtepliy nf ikn -rial burning Oti the WA£i>n* 
\n Ihs ttay of Baku Is pt‘]]]pi luwvi 

by thmwifiit a MgliltaL torch Into the 

witT^ Tins phEqointmin In described 
by same of thr writersi tntenl lotied t*- 
tow. Dumas (St. 43-14 >. (p ?mh 
Orwlb {> ISflj, Minty (pp. 

* IstaltfiH, He i. IW. 
1 MuWaJdiLsi. Lte tittcj*, & ffWL 
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eloae by it, 1 flows night and day with white naphtha,* and that 

all the ground round about wm rendered highly inflammable 

by the presence of oiL1 The inscriptions dn the buildings in 

the citadel* as given below* show that in medieval Limes Baku 

possessed wealthy and influential men, for only Such citizens 

could have erected edifices so imposing. 

Aa early as the thirteenth century Eurojteaii travelers began 

to visit Baku and to mention its oil products. The renowned 

Venetian, Marco Polo, in the jurtond half of that century speaks 

oi the territory dk such terms as to leave no doubt that ho 

menus Baku, when he tutya: — 

1 On the oanfmea toward* li^jrgiana there ij a famLtahi frorn which mil 
spriii^ wi gn-Ai abundance, hmofiittisb that a hundred shiploads [rJ. 
cunddcw^] might be L*k*u From it at one tlmo, TMiqU i>* mil £*»d to iiac 
*rith food, tmn ‘tin gwd to hum, and i* n«d to anoint camels that 
bare the nnuigf^ reop!e oomu fmfti vaM dkhuT-ces to fetch it, lot In ill the 
countries round about Ulkv have no other oh/3 

Two centuries later another Venetian, Josafu Barbaro* who 

traveled in Peraia in 1474 up from Tabriz {* ThaiimT) to 

PerbunL on the Caspian, where he *pent several men Lbs, refers 

to * Bachu* and 1 the sea of ttachti/ os follows j — 

1 Vpou thlA sydfl of the [Caspian] m*. Lbcre ii an other eltl« called 

Bftchu* wJusreoS tinn* sea of Bichu laketh name,, neora veto whieb citie 

Uiore is i rntMitdaigna that castcth foorthe hlucke oylo, Btynkeng 

b-urryblya, which they, nevertheless vne Ion- furnt^slic-M^ of their light i, 

and Far Ihtt a ti n oy nlfliig ol Iheir a im« lli twU* a jm+ For if they wore 

nut uiidviitail Lbcy wuide become skabLde/* 

* For Yakut’* fii&U-meiU* *** Bar. 

blcr dc McynonL fcf> jjfop. p. 78* 
and cam part be £t range. fgjfrra 
CitUphttf*. up IW-1SU 

* Moico Ffolo, ed Ynl<tT l. 48. Lon* 

dutip 187 & i aeo al=n YlU^b notn ad 

Unt ooncerniog nibhin* the camel* 

wiiti oils a ahniior Alternant La tnwU' in 
iLiLothiir nonsection by Birla.ro ■;k« 

serl paragraph). Iq ttfti CLmvtJoC Hak¬ 

luyt Sac „ pp. ftfi} caeBtlons the 

L *e* of Jhikou' 
Jnelfa Barbara, Ttorfi io 

fjjfla bRul fVnrfj. it. and «L Thomas. 

Bfly+ *nil Stanley, p, linden. 16T3 
(Hakluyt) The dale, 147*.. i* rItrii 

on p. vpU uE Uuu work 
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Thrr earliest English man fcfl come to tha difltrieL of Baku vr&» 

Anthony Jenkinaou (Out* 15G2)S but he says nothing about the 

jilwx* except to mention merely lU mm* m b Bncowe/ 1 

The English agent of the Muecovy Company! Jeffrey Ducked 

in his 1 lift voyage into Persia,' in 1ST4, is more explicit:. 

1 Than!' i* n ttij Great Huer [i-*. the K nr] which rcmnetlh through tb* fdaf rw 

of lamb £= davit], which fallHh into I'jujpym w* tiy a towne 

Wacko* n-t-cre vrilij which. to mi* is ft atn*tLge iitijxg- to trchfllrl—far thirrq 

ifliueib out cf tint groviJiiL a ULanb&ifanF* ixnanlUir> of Ojlc, which Oyl* iliry 

futrli fruiLi Oit YtUfmofl bouudri q| all ! It Mfniutb ail the oqniStnrj 

bn borne In their hcpunea- 
’Thii ay la in blacky and ii nailed ffgftt; they ns#- to rairy inhiritightmf 

til thif country Tpwi kbiw and of which yon nhaH often tlftm* m^-to 
If oh funn* Of fin* hundred in n Wnfaim. Their? i* aJan by the paid lowno 
uf Ihckv an Other kind of oylfip which U whit^ and Ttry JirrClDiii, alni b 
HLLiFjjjjv^d Id b« the mm* ftJ that hime it called PttrafctmS 1 

The Germnii Oleariusi (1636) count* Baku among the few 

good fawborfe on tha Casjmm and tells how the + Neftsi,1 

which is produced in great quantities* is oarrieil in skin bags 

[4 SuhleueimnH] and great casks [■ Kudt?rn p]t and widely fcimns- 

ported for sale*1 

The EiLglbhomu John Bull* in 1715, makes the following 

statement regarding Baku anil it* petroleum sources: — 

•Two di£ j Jottrtiey outward £mui Nmh&U stand Al'-do-iwu and fhv’ku, 

two (MiiaLdofable towns. At the furauar ia a good harbour, roekouvl thu 

best in Lbt CupbiA 1^4, oicejil Uj*i of AatrnWt, which lies in the *uuth- 

east corner of it AU the rest are «j dangcroiit that they aavro* 

i JuiiktnacQ, ed. Moncan and Cooie, 
&rrtjr lrpyMpfi» (»i TVlrffi in ifNM^ 
anil JVr*ii|K \i. 1 $A, t/fflikrtlj iasa (I lak- 
|uyl SadBiy1)^ JfntLbdKa rjictu- fmu 
SLomakfra to Javu, and «u at 51io~ 
hrtu, wliicli lay wrap it hit tkitUi of 
BakUp *& bit wij iMibly urn hmw 

\1cllcd thu eUy H ra« Ull chi majj Jn 

Uiawiv, Uri^WI r^r CM*- 
put* Sftt. I. -"fit [jufldim, 17CA, 

3 Duckot tii Jt'ukiniKiD' «L 
Mwrgnu and C™tl rofs^, 
jp. isiMdo. Uodim, tase (iiiiiuyt 
St«LfiLy)T Jim foyii^t -wti 
mjid? to loft@ (IM0). 

4 f ilcqjfiJJ. JTrif^rAirArflAiin^R, 
fip. aiSp’iat. fUmbuirfH UlE^ earlier 

KHf Hunt by UhTte^ PP>. lttl, 
Tendon, 



Tut tijLriDxM itm Old Vt jlli.i ui Hill1 

Mvm tuu Qiriv at Bam 
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Llu= jiBjtu: of IwbotErtL lu the neighbourhood of Daokn iire hiany foun¬ 

tain! ill aphtha; Kkt sort of pe iro lauai* of a brown colour and 

i nfl&tn imib lid nature Tbe Fenian a born il In their lamp*; on rain cm 

cxtiugu-Ub. ilT but the aincJJ 1j diMgreeabki. J hire i«en of Li a? ale ar 

m rock wnte 

The London merchant, traveler, suid philnh thro pis t, Jonaa 

Han way , author of ft learned work on the Caspian Sea in 

the eighteenth century gives an extended excerpt from the 

jounud of the Scottish phjsicinn, Dr, John Cooke, *rukt.mg 

to the route of the Russian embassy into Persm.' Sis days 

were epent by the einlmn^y in Baku* Feb. 6 -12* 17jiTt and 

&dtne of the memoranda are well worth quoting here as n 

description of tho city at chat date* 

*fu tLls dty i« a sumptuous palace of h&wn itora, which the 

I1[?£ei:ax bomb* in 1732 [172tf] had contributed to reduce to the ruinous 

slate in which we found it- The «ajp that a* the To a km made 

mo of il as a nng&riDDp ihuy wilH nol repair it; hut the truth iij they are in 

no oinmiuatnndp-rt to do any euch thing. The rebellion of 174-11 did not cool 

tai ihuii iho live* of liyW mtts] Co ltd province and Uw ailjin.-eu t country 

of Jdhirvaji. Formerly many raere h aula I (rod huts o^rpmiiEj taenia** 5 

and AuMEtniNfi, together with *uvund Tautaab ; bih|> i& tliu single branch 

or raw tiUkp they used, to export 4Q(I boltM* ed 35 baemoiu each [about 190 

pound*] ; but now they have icarcu any ve&tigw of commerce ThU 

city h said to have boon built by the Ttmika [7] : ihv fortification ii 

seaiid n;u! a r, and lb* two point not Haro extended into tins vsa* ft 

h defended by a doubt* wall, of which the iutnrwt in lofty for a Pkxsiax 

fortification, * * . Ac all the country hero is impregnated with sal: and 

* Boil, Tr&viU in Aria, cd. Pinker 

too, 7. %mr London, 191 L Ik 11 niado 
bia camp at *Nietb&U,‘ 3h the Vicinity 
of Halo, rMun Aug. ao tu ikpi JJT 

me ef. FrnltmoH, 7. 273, SBfl}* viii 

appear to hm¥i vixited Ifaku between 

Sapi 1? and 1. H w,» mij juibj* fmtti 
hi* *UUtt&um -f a 1 two day* jotunuy 

pjAt ward frtmi Nlncbafil" and bia re- 

miirku about baling *f fTH tbf del? 
jnfulctLUi. Ur In UH vamp It 

^Nkibult1 aguiji on SepL 4 : bo mtn- 
Uiin \m unufo nf a fire y^iuple at F^kItu 
1 Nkxbatt1 (ct. dr, p. tit xbe 
13JU* OA * KkaJhad or ^ix&woy ' ibe 

map tff Qaliwayi V ‘U4 (1769) aim\ Hie 
mr^bm FtHlnn MjhOm:a, frem wbtilh 
Baku ll» m uthrial, cliH 1 tAAlward/ 

i llit im|>orUfice of lEiia ataleimiut 
wlU t* im^tluned below m wm*«lloti 
vi\\U tbD lipnpbs *S ScLFmthany. 
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*idptmrr the wafer, though esteemed whclpaorafi, b very unpleasant/ 

[Detail* F3ganling the eimrona are Jiera omitted,] * 

From tin? middle of the eighteenth century onward, Ike 

number of travelers visiting Halo], like George Forster (IT34), 

S- G. Guielin (about 1771), and those in the nineteenth con- 

tury, has eoiiflUmtly increased, und reference to the most of them 

will be found below m connection with the eeInhrated ire 

temple. 

In its long history Baku has seen many changes. Originally 

n part of tho Persian Empire* it came under the jKJwer of the 

Arabs with the Muhammadan conquest in the seventh century 

a.it., but after the fall of the Caliphate It pastil into t!ie lands 

of the KhjmHT or powerful princes, of Shirrun, who field away 

over it for several hundred years. In 1509 it was taken by 

Perauiu, but fell later before the Tories, only La be recaptured 

by Shah Abbas the Great, Early in the eighteenth Century 

there arose a mightier crisis with far-reaching results Peter 

tki; Grant of Russia, when on Lis campaign in Persia, in 1722, 

«eL his heart upon. Baku; and in Liu* following year, 1723, his 

general, Mutushkiu* bombarded mid took the place. It was 

restored to Persia in 1735, during the reign of Empress Anna, 

but was subsequently taken by Russia in 1806. and was filially 

ceded to the Czar by the Treaty of Gulistan in 1813. 

From the moment of Hussion occupation dutus the great 

cotumcmal growth of the city. Steamers constantly ply be- 

tween its barber and Astrakhan on the north, Kra^novodsk on 

the cast, and Aiiznlt or Astro bad on the south side of the 

l Ilin™?, Higfarital «/ 
\h* LrtiUh Tra&t Qfff the 

' icJfA A JftfirotI <"/ 7>«*rfj, 4 tqI*, 
LuLulutt, IM; g <4. 2 fak Lmuktfi, 
im n *d. L ttT7^33l: a *L l. 
WLjl. It npt«ari thal* 1>. fTwlm later 
refitted having rommunlcaiiaJ hm 
mamrtjii Uf Uuivvj, or lolt Uiii hn 

\i\ui been miirf prruw ttretl „ and accord. 

Ingiy hs iuj IndepGiiEkDt 

work mtliy „ r<iyn^ri and Ttq ?tU 
iAros^A the /ftuu^* Empire, Ttm^i 
flwrf Fort of Kingdom i 

Mfidnirsfct 1T7S (qL ^STiUJSC} — 
set Clearer Furrtcr, efu fir Ntfu/d 

d fruJui'i jwr t. 

2,:t43p a. 1, JKWIOSU, It j, 1002 
My authority for thto m Linglf>* (fon, 

sa ikn tulune liy Cook* U tusi 
RCCEtifiJbta to uh. 
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Caspian $w+ bringing or despatching great quantities of im¬ 

ported and exported goods* while tin* railway on tiiliiur side of 

the Gaueasns ami the petroleum pipe-lino to Rtuum never cease 

to convey ito oil to all parts of Europe. It is true that the 

heterogeneous character of its population hm at times liecn u 

drawback to progress ; and ns recently as 1£*05 the streets flowed 

with blood in the dots ami massacres that took place between 

the Tatars and Armenians and resulted in a temporary de¬ 

struction of the oil Helds by lire* Wo saw signs of the sanguinary 

struggle and heard stories of the atrocities committed j but the 

wounds of thin civil war have already bean hcakd* and will 

soon be forgotten, oven if 

tbe scars remain; business 

was quickly re&umod* and 

the town h in flourishing 

condition at lids hour,1 

Topographically* the 

city lies almost at the 

middle point of a crescent 

formed by the bay that 

cuts with graceful sweep 

into the Apsheron Penin¬ 

sula on the uortht but 

turns its sickle-curve with 

a slightly jagged edge be¬ 

fore it reaches tho point 

that extends near Blbl- 
Eibnt on the south. Tha town, as I have said, U a modern 

place sprung up On an ancient sit-e. Thu Caspian* now lower 

than ii wu$ in olden times* lias allowed this new town con¬ 

siderable $jku?q far sjjre&ding along the strand of the buy 

and to crowd its way rearwards pushing old Baku back to 

its very walls* These walls mark the historic capital, the 

1 An icotni)! of lh« nprialnp tw! fuimil In Cm tBluma ty llicnrr. 
ain»HS: tho Grieiit&to la 1005 wUl Ihdtu* pp. HS-214- 
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stone-ramparted citadel of the Khans, and beyond llnaru rise arid, 

rooky lulls, bare of any traeo of vegetation, and dreary enough, 

ttere it uoL that the eye Can catch a glimpse of intervening 

gTcen, below the fortnavi bulwarks, in the public gardens, once 
the possession of the Khans. 

Eussian Rnkn begins at the Baa stone quay, which extends 

for a mile and a half along the shore and affords excellent op¬ 

portunities for the shipping — steam orartand sailing veeaeli* — 

that crowds its port in numbers. The entire modern section 

of the town, with its public square, cohhte-ptived or asphalted 

streets, and curbed sidewalks, is as European as St. Petersburg. 

We step out of tile hotel into a phaeton with a Hussion or 

Tatar driver to late u* to the bank, post-office, and tolegmph, 

or we walk from shop to shop, where all the up-to-date articled 

may be purchased. The Russian cathedral of Alexandre- 

Nevsky thrusts aloft its spire to overtop the towering Moslem 

minarets, and the Armenian church seeks to outdo its eccleeitm- 

neal rivals by its prominent |iosjitiou oa the Parapet Square. 

A city hull for the Duma and several handsome ediHues for 

educational purpose*, one of the beat being for girls, together 

with a technological institoto and various government*! build* 
Lugs, are m n«w *» any in Eujopo 0r America. 

The old town, the Oriental section, has the intoreat that is 

always imparted by a certain Eastern touch — and, f max add, 

smell. The R.ik-HLcuir, or 'High Citadel/ abuts within ito 

walls the old palace 0f the Kluirn and two mosque*. and 

it g«s back to ancient times. The Persian MusUufi, writing 

1U 1340. speaks of the citadel aa keeping the town In Its shadow 

at mid-day by its commanding position.* Tha origin of ihb 

palace is some time* ascribed to Stmb Abbas the Great, of 1',,rfiLft 

(lo&.^lojp), who is mentioned in the fourth tablet fit). re¬ 

ferred to below ;* lm at least one (A) of tie inscriptions, which 

/h~t ^op, ifTilf. L JUJ5L Flrilt, JW. I k«-\ . »h!l. ^ ■ r ■ „ 
ut fto.kr.-u. - k* fv, l j l™ + I hurt 

' UV by iXtmeiL, wirl (Ae Orf*m, p. 



Mil&4un or the KllMtA, lUKtr 

AlLA.ILlL' | v -H || I I'-iXk-tH A. ItTOHMVl! TJEK EeIM Ol THE JMI..11 Ji >■! 

■niF Kha*« Haki eh 1 if* a ji\ 
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Tatucm^ (ir<iMniii a.jk.'j 
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Ttih HiimsTii i'ktttrt a h. 

tjfitnimos Tib m P*mia^ uATfcn 3UiA j_jj. 
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I reproduce from photographs purchased in Baku, shows that a 

part of the buildings must have existed long before, as it speaks 

oE the palace as boring been ‘renewed,’ or 1 rebuiltin the year 

709 of the Hijra = 1899 a.D. Its two lines in Arabic road :_ 

* IGLOOS SfLSUif iid-Dicb Mill mild. Kill]* ol X<>hhjfi. and fj fEUuleo?, a fid i.?ia 

of Fakhx ad-DiUn the King—maj hid glonr bis itv&rlafltiijg ^ united ihe 

n-DQwnl o£ this Faloeij, Dutfd Eajali Wt> (= December, 

Tho second of the inscriptions^), five lines in Persian. is un¬ 

dated, but mentions Shah Talunosp of Persia, who reigned 

1524-157 (i A.U., and begins with the words: * fu the days of 

Sliah TalliniL'iji, of the family of Husain.' 

The third inscription ((?), four linos in Persian and likewise 

undated, adjoins the latter tablet, being on ila right, and is 

written in a somewhat larger script. It liclongs to the sixteenth 

century, in the time of Khudabandah, the father of Shah Abbas, 

for it contains a glorification of God for the long life ,jf Slurb 

Khudiibiuuhh Muhammad, who, we know, ruled 1578-1587,1 

l he fourth tablet CD), seven lines in Persian, belongs to the 

time of Shah Abbas, as it Lb dated 1024 a.h. (= 1(315 A.P.). 

Tho last tablet, or nit her two tablets, cuntuim, two ituterip* 

tinnfl — a longer one in Persian (£7) over nn arch, and by its 

side a small one (J*), which gives in Arabic ibe regular formula 

of the Hismillah, * In the name of tied the Most Merciful and 

Compaqinnate." and adds the date 1204 A.n. ( = 17tS9 A.D.). 

Within the grim enclosure of the citadel tile Khans of 

Slur van long held sway, and sombre tales are current of how 

they used to administer justice m days gone by. It is usually 

claimed that condemnation was speedily followed by consign¬ 

ment of the convicted unfortunate to a well—n true oubliette 

— which is said to have connected with Lhe sea, so iknt tho 

traces of the victims of their judgment were disposed of forever. 

J My ibanki at* eIiii- in my cel- AmWe date llS07' aji.O l&tf *.&) 
tragi'. Or, Vuboimau, filf traumiatliiK ojtt t!i» wvni» " tit* country id Yud*- 
this nml tllo eUser fiimriptli.iH. jsni ‘ (f.*. I'aada). 

1 A EQ^dfm hand lm written ih& 
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The T urlra once used the palace as a itutgMilffl, and today it 

serves the Unmans ns an arsenal* 

Of the lwo mosques within the citadel,, one is in dilapidation, 

having dopbtlc-ss suffered from the tHjmb&rdmefii at the com¬ 

mand of Peter the Great in 17”3t if we may judge from the con¬ 

dition of fhe palace twenty-four years after wards* according to 

H&nway’fl journal quoted above (p, 31). The other mosque is 

welt preserved, and its elegant arabesque inscription and fine 

tmeorie* on stone ha ve all the bounty which the Persian art of 

arts in the delicate Use of filigree teaete can impart.1 The 

inscription* in four line* of Arabic, gives the date of the build * 

iiig of iliti mosque in the reign of Kaluulur Khan, and is dated 

194 A.iu — SOT iV.ik). It reads an follows s — 

Dmiag thft r^tpn of Shah Saltan lUhndur Khan, Emperor and *cm nf an 

Empt-mr. King non of a King — mmj tied prolong hSa rule — m order to 
plea** Gir*l+ it fraii agreed hi the tfcoinl year, llj tha tootionihlc ehipfs* 

^ hihatnmfli I tto-g of Teheran, who ii the head of tha noblfip* ansi AIL T alibi 

Khan, to build ihb* Moaqii* aeorrTdlng to tiw direct ion oi God ths 

AWt High, in thfi year Lfrt a.u. ( =^800 

A few steps to the south of the citadel, as wo retrace our 

way towards the quay, we pass beneath lhe height of n rcmurk* 

able struct life that looms nearly a hundred and fifty feet above 

usf. This is the Kis-KtiMi, or Midden's Tower* as" old m By- 

zanimo times. Folk legend gathers about its ponderous luilkT 

and though the veminus of the tale arc many* it b always a 

phase of the same sad story of love that led to a maiden's tragic 

death from its towering heights. The story as I heard it whs in 

the form of a Cciici horror: — 

* A brutal >dd Khan fell in love with hia own daughter. She 

11 me* ihr patfles nud Hi* mc*|u* 
itTmL from the cmUtdek tout 
»iai ti"ji In thfl ^rntyarJ iw.Lf. u li 

wits loo iHt-n to enter tm ihf ImL aJmr- 

noon oF mj tIrJI ; » l Imrp tuppl-e- 
uiensed my Uj * ftmpbt nf 
eueseonsliil* CH thv Inli-rior tr^xu 

Emjfiicti. pp, 40-50; Onvnllr,, p. I®; 

Mid ^hoe maker, pp. 

1 Mj? Uiaaki an- a^aln dtin la Hr. 

Yobanium fur deciphering the Labial 
from the ptooic^rapU, For aiLiUUonal 

inucriptinni m«i Dora, Ifftospn s*ta- 
U^j. 4. 4fHJ^S. 
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turn Miiiukh'i ’lsiwrLn at Ifvisr 
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naturally roj acted his add regies until, OYtewHdmftd at last by 

tua importunities. she promised to yield tc* Ilia desire, provided 

that he would bund her the loftiest tower in the Land, On the 

day when the structure was completed, ahe dung herself head¬ 

long From tbe parapet into the sea* which at that time washed 

oLose to the wall/ 

I An old fool and a pretty daughter !T— was my guide V terse 

comment when ho concluded the tale. Other variants make 

slight changes in the elemcnta, adding now the romance of a 

lover who sues the maiden for her hand, though it is pledged 

to another! or again the tragic complication of a father and son 

who arc both in love with the beautiful daniaeL ’Hie Cenci 

version seems to me as likely as any ;l at all events some trag¬ 

edy seems to have been associated with riicsceuc. The present 

position of the tower, standing hick from the shore, hears wit¬ 

ness to the fact, acknowledged by scientists, that the C-Jiapian 

Sea was much higher in ancient times than it is uqw* The 

tower itself has a practical use today, for it serves ae a light- 

house for the harbor. 

Some veufcigiw trf walls of atone comstrimtioiL, emerging from 

the sea not far from where the tower stands* are thought to 

show traces of Arab arohitecturo of the ninth or tenth ecu tun , 

and are doubtless the remains of u portion <>f the f^rtiiicaitiotm 

desert bed two centuries ago, in the quotation given above from 

Hun way, m * extended into the sea/ * 

As we stand by the shore of the bay and look back once more 

over the now and the old town, our eye catches another scene* 

but one far different from the Hie and stir of the town* Far 

II Jur* -fine* fnimd itmi ih* mmn York, 1V07 ; and US. Tft^ UTtfrrric 

K'ncnJ TCrEk»[i li Fttfeiii by I>u.ni_u?, riu^tuir^/tl trf tkt SWir Ln 
Impreutm wjt^e i U ti* *<**?, AdlrfiPi 4/tft 4tA*r* 0>n*jr 3n, 
i 13—IKi, Cadi. EH^>, h no 4T7-4W. *Vw Yv.rk. 1BG7 

r^iu for {is bu bwis Join, 3 S-.c Dtojm, Cit 2 42-P p 

J btiiier®) Dull Um legate id ilue to my Bsudckvr. J,d JSVifiir* v 3P7, I - LpeJc. 
In?entkm bj [Hunu. IWfci, icd ixinparfl ll^nwAy, 

- Si1--, ftir ewnph, Hunllng1‘<H, s>d1 L 37^ p t ■:i l J. J*HK 
0/ ^e, pp. Kmw 
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up qii n hillside an the distance, back of the city, sleep tbe 

dead —Hue dead of historic anti commercial Baku, There in 

the spacious unwailed plot of ground that La dedicated to their 

silent slumber, rest Mosul mans* Armenians* Georgians* Jews, 

Ruismu^ English—all in their turn alike* end all mod* one in 

death. Far from the turmoil of the city, of whose maddening 

throng they once formed a part, they repose now in peace. 

The elevated site of this abode of those who have gone before 

commands the fairest view in Baku, reaching over the city's 

busy quarters, over the blue bay beyond* Each mom as the 

arm sweeps up from the Caspian it touches the cemetery with 

iu ImniH first* gilding now some stone chiseled m memory of 

one long dead (moat Likely a Moslem in creed), or lighting up 

the mound over soma mummed grave, but ever symbolizing by 

its radhuce die booking of that day when the Eternal Sunrise 

shall dawn* 



CHAPTER IV 

THE QIL-FIELM AND TILE FDEE-TEMPLE OF BARIT 

'Bj % town*gbJIhS Bnafco. cwre thIo wfcfch lowms 1a i ntnuu» thing to 
beM(l^(ar ikrt hiiclIl cml fif tfeo groimJ i numidiLmu qtUDiTiis t>f C^k1 

— Jh^riLEi DtTCXBT. Into FfrtVfl, p 

A visit to the oil wells at the fields in the Biikkhany- 

Sabuimhy Romany region, about eight mites ninth wans from 

Baku* or at ftibi Eiheit. some three miles south of the city, is an 

interesting experience, ft was my pleasant privilege, during 

my first visiL at Baku* to pay such a visit under die guidance 

of tho British vice-consul, Mr* Urqulmrl* whose kindness was 

equaled only by his knowledge of Baku and all that relates to 
the city* 

On entering tho Gelds, one becomes lost amid n maze of 

towering derricks, erected over the walls to operate them. 

These pyramidal wooden structures ate covered with gypeolite 

or iron [dating fls a protection agaitmi fire* The shafts pi the 

wells are often sunk fifteen hundred or two thousand feet to 
strike the oil.1 Metal tubes, from nix to twelve inches m 

diameter* are inserted in the boras tw> m to serve as pipes 

through which the precious liquid inuy spring upward or he 

drawn to the surface bv a metallic bucket, the 1 bailor,7 ready to 

pass in iron conduits to the refinery in Black Town and become 

one of the richest articles of commerce. 

There are over two thousand of these wells in the Apsheron 

(Abflharfin) Peninsula, on which Baku stands* and one can 

hardly conceive of the activity implied in this wilderness of 

1A gMd trlra o| Ot# dtttnnjtki erni- plw4 f ram Ndnnao, M th* Bwnto, 
n«ted wit* mating Lhaw boringa may be pp 3riO-£27, Iteff Ymk, Jtrf>$, 
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truncated pyramids* each in itself a source of revenue that 

L* a fortune.1 The stupendous figures of tho animal yield 

frotn these fields is almost staggering. It runs up into the 

many mil lions of "pood a,' o jhjihI being approximately five 

American gallons.3 ScuBetunea the borings strike * fountains** 

and then a tremendous 'spouter* h the mull, belching up 

its concealed contents with the force of a RoysoTi and perhaps 

bringing ruin instead ot fortune to its owner ubIosb the giant 

can be speedily throttled and gagged. Thrilling descriptions 

arts given of how some of these monsters have^ within the 

hat generation* thus wrought destruction to everything within 

immediate reach.® The magnilicence of the specific ts aur- 

passed only by the awful grandeur when fire adds terror to 

the upoiic. On ull occasions when visiting the petroleum 

field1! it is advisable to wear old clothes, for one may find 

it anything but the oil of gladness, as l learned from sod 

experience when one uf the spoutera blew off unexpectedly 

while we were near it, filling the air with a deluging rain from 

whose greasy downpour there was no escape. 

Ail who have been at U;tku. and aim oat nil who have heard 

of Baku! know of the Vim Temple at Snrnkhmiy La the 

northern environs of the city* The place is easily reached 

i Hm IT«itTp tPikn, pfw vH, L04, ahU 

kJiu rtmukibfe rt&UBUc$ given tShru uqih- 
DLft tli ul iiMiilanl iT irt 

1 Through ihr XSndrws** nl Mr. WU- 
P. Tonmniu,. ref V nnllrTs* S+ V., t 

tat* \mti rnf*Eim\mmuAy tarafatibsd, 

hj Ui& *LUbtE.! nah rtf itio ftt natlard Oil 

Comv^uiy Sgw Tarft, with the fol¬ 
io wjnjg figure* rtganHixg Baku j * Dm- 
Lee; llMJ ItXW? tlm JiroducUnii of 

thr Rftha FitM w** 40.^341000 pood*, 
rn|LLiilti];T *r-,B(ta.:iOI bnnt'lA of 42 

j^ldTstii Thr waridhi iirorliiErEiun ot 
tfimtti oil during thn jvxr ItOft w^ji 

2SMU,fti3 L*rrab of 43 goltrttlji, mtuX 
lb# ll iku production n»pffcBPrrlr<l 5tU% 

Ot Ibc uitflj prodacUOD Of Elrn *orltL 

4Tha production ot th* D*fcu Meld 

anmiAlSy tiitoe IWH wa* to fonown 

IW3 . . . . MMS1.IH fnmlft 

im .... eut! ^44siwdi 

lm + h .. #i^j<?2,owpooci» 
LLW . . . . 447,690,000 [nkhIk 

l©07 - . . 47lk0fi2,00a jtoedjt 

IWft 4^.m.OOO |KM»tB 

‘liming tho year 1000 thtpmUucUim 
esf AmEUiEtui C7ucf» oil su LiS*.672,47 ^ 

barrel* of 42 giUone. The trailed 

StAtei gotomm^Eil uh.-* fw a btob 8, S3 

pooda of crado oil one Aiuiitim 

htoml of 4^ gfljjniw, Tfciii bs nfiprogcj- 

ttaalrljr t\ AmPtl^m pBfiim Lrt t jKmxI.1 
* tar llenrr, BekuT pjk ri^—10^. 
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by driving, or better by rail with a short spin in a phaeton 

afterwards. Common tradition Las bog associated the one¬ 

time sanctity of Lius region with the veneration of the so-called 

Zeros,Strum Fire-worshipers, though whether with absolute 

justice must remain to Ik neon, 

Zoroaster flourished at least <u> early as (WO is.C., and his re* 

llginn lKeama Lho faith of Ancient Imn, ootitinuing as its creed 

until the seventh century of the Christian era. This remark* 

ahlv pure religion, which bears striking resemblances to Judaism 

ami tti our owii faith, which it antedates, was supplanted iu the 

seventh century of our era by the new and militant creed of 

Islam, Qrmaid yielded Lis throne in heaven to Allah, the 

A vests gave place to the Kuruu, and Zoroaster was superseded 

by Muhammad :ls tile acknowledged prophet of truth. Having 

previously devoted a volume Lo the lihj and legend of Zoroaster 

and it monograph to Ills religion, as well as given special 

attention to the subject as a whole in my former book on 

Persia, I shall not now go further into the history and fortunes 

of the ancient creed*1 Suffice it to say that a few Zoroastriaira 

refused to adopt Muhammadanism when the conquest came 

(B50 a. in), Some of this scanty band sought refuge and 

freedom to worship Omuud in India, where they became the 

ancestors of the flourishing community of the lhusifl in 

Bombay ; a remnant persisted in staving in their old home, 

only to meet with persecution and hatred us infidel tfabrt, 
‘Gbobers, Unbeliever,' and these still find iui insecure asylum 

at Yaid and Kerman in the desert, while a handfnl even 

reside in Teheran.* They see not God but the purest efful¬ 

gence of God in the Flame Divine, tuui they abhor the name 

of 1 Fire-worshiper*.' Yet in the eyes of Muhammadans they 

are such, and it is not strange that local tradition associates 

their name with Baku m the very source of eternal fire. 

i Sc® Jarfcwtt, jSvTQcittirT, the Stuwitoijr, 1130-1004 ; Ptrtio Ptiri 
JV-tpArf «/ AneUnt /«», S««r rorls. flrtdl PrflfiK. HflW Tsuli, lOOfl, 
WKi Dk (tmittM HrtfjWH, in * Scs Jwlawn, JVr*w. Vp, S4S3—SOO- 
frmndr. irrit* * GUMM-, 
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T have said Unit * tradition * Las connected the nanus of the 

Zoroasfriauii with the igneous realm of Baku, but I have not 

beau able to trace it bach more thun two hundred yearn, as I 

shall show below, end I believe that soma of tlie eweeping 

statements made on the subject by modern writers (including 

uiysoif) may have to be modified so far as Zoroastrianism ia 
concern fid. Tho present shrine ia apparently of Northern 

Indian mher than of Persian foundation, although possibly tho 

site itself nmy have been a hallowed one in ancient times’t but 

before l turn to that matter, 1 shall give a description of the 
sanctuary and its surroundings. 

The sacred precinct consists of a wailed enclosure that forma 

ucsrlv a parallelogram, following the points of the compass, 

its length is about thirty-four yards from north to south, or 

forty on its longer side ; the breadth ia, about twenty-eight 

yards from east lu west. 1 lm central shrine Simula nearly in 

the middle of the court, A square-Lowered building, ap¬ 

proached by a high flight of steps, rise# toward the north east 

corner, i he Wall* of the precinct arc very thick, as thee con¬ 

sist of separate cells or cloistered chambers, running all the 

way around, and catered by arched doors. The whole is 
solidly built and covered with plasu-r. 

The Structure in the middle is a square fabric nf brick, atone, 

anil mortar, about twenty-five feet in height, twenty feet in 

length, and the same in width, with arched entrances on cuoh 

side facing the point* of the compass.* These entrance* aro 

approached by three steps each on the north and east sides, and 

by two stops on the south and west sides, where the ground is 

slightly higher. In the middle of the floor is a aquarH Wflu or 

hole (visible In my smaller photograph), measuring exactly 

forty and one-half inches (1 m. 13 cn).) in each direction. 

Evidence* are seen of pipes ouco used to conduct tho naphtha 

to this and to the roof. The top of tho shrine is aormountod 

1 My tttfuuvttnngte <m tfcm aoev 
fl'um vl my 1mt mu giTe in metfr*h 

n m- cm x m. fl cm, or 20 it. 
0 lm xJUIt inn. 
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by four chimneys at the corners, froia which Uio flaming gasps 

uacd to rise when the temple was illumined in times gone by. 

In the middle oi the roof is a square cupola, from whose east¬ 

ern aide there projects, lit a a flag, a three-pronged fork that 

resembles the trtYula, or trident, of the Indian god f'hvn. 

High over the or eh way on the eastward front is a double 

oblong tablet, three ami a half feet high by two broad, tbn 

upper section of which shows a swastika emblem and a sun, 

four flowers, and several nondescript figures,1 The lower sec¬ 

tion is devoted to an inscription In nine lines in the Sagan 

character of India, beginning A’ufi" Sri O-aRtidya namoA, 1 In 

verily, lluiwvge to the Honored (i until ' — the common invo¬ 

cation, in Sanskrit writings, to the divinity who remove® 

obstacles. The inscription continues, apparently in the Murwar 

dialect of tho Punjab.3 stating that the shrine was built for 

JvtUa-ji (the sit me as the flume-faced goddess Jvalii-mnkhi, of 

Kungm in the Fiwjsh)»and quoting a Sanskrit couplet on the 

merits of a pilgrimage and pious works- It concludes with the 

date of the Vikramuditya era/ Sum vat 1873= 181(3 a.d. )-* As 

‘■Klu-j: %nTtH nmy njimwiil * 

At, -a] I nr, muji[x*«4 lu bu a 

lrrffti.jL mml Jjaffltbly Ji cAiiHyfl!4*d uttr 
& to. Thin 13 tine t\v W of X *r> Q ray, 

IH. Abbott, And niyufclt. Tin ii*d 
Ei€l£ilftlttlt9la of tiii5 tablet* in. lntl^ri 

irn: I bl 7 cm. Iilsto i?m broad, 

ttifl ispjwr ksceLdbi losing &7 tin. to 

hdtfht, 6hf! tower 7A enu In IifIrUl 
a friirk k Elks opinion ol Pundit T>. 

Koflambt. of Toon*, Indio, to whom, 

to Frorwwr liftman, Ur. tiTlf* 

ihjiiL i-4|%cUHf Ur. 4. y Abbott. 1 *m 
bul if d tor Dg£e«tfOG« and help in 
connection with the itoeipbftniunit 

1 g*t St-^nrt {and Th* 

tfirnlB Fir* JW*to n* ItoJfcit* \nJu*rn< 
Jto?. Am. Sm- J&ttf* P< ait-aiWL 
ernj ivfflrvDvaa to jrJJlaiUi ih Ban- 

aim t|rUrrtUi*« 'rill 1st tmnd In Hftht- 
Itftjjh an Hi Roth, Ski. iFfr. 4. 171^17^ 

I TT±nra i* solao ttn pprtiilniy in m- 

fra.nl u> thn Olid cipher, whether 1 

or 7. I Imtu #inco found Jn EkbwnW 

{ErU* dv/ firm €fcapf*e&fri* Mrtrr, kP 

317. llinl in (or 

lG2d) he uw and talked mikl toe pne«t 

who, be soy*, hiyJ oampwdthe Imu/Eip- 
tkm, Sto tor art Etoh wfeld t- u Id nndor- 
4Hndf the turn* Ol thia rretuM w.\i 

b AtMtit KAELEemgBT/ from flit? 
* Kotsniir" ( Knl iBAShab, iifcrm f J in 
lho ViEvjAh, lodto); that Hi* tempk 

had been (grated' 10* jftflnpWTicu^T^ 
and ttii] IcuKTiptton on it bfcgan k&*n 

Ohilmi '{bt- &\ &vn*£fy*yw motitlMrlfig 

i hr: tiAmo i>i Lhn Indlrui rxilr-r " Blkknr 

MaoditK (i.a Yikrttma&ltlt3.J wnl Lke 
wIh hii crit tumn. E eiiw t find tiv 

prtoffiito name cut tla? lihltt, but 

wold adEn&wledpp* ih* diUtoaliy to 
HTnlritmamijiig whit he flftkl 
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the inscription is liigh and in a position not easy for photograph¬ 

ing, it was necessary to perform the somewhat acrobatic feat 

of peretting on the top of a long ladder that was shakily held in 

the air, about ten feet off, by six men. Considering the diffi¬ 

culties of the task, the photograph (the only legible one I have 

seen) turned out to be quite a success. 

Around the walls of the precinct, either above or near the aide 

of the doorways of the cells, are fifteen more dedicatory tablets 

sunk in the plaster and written, with one exception, in the 

same Nagari character, prevailingly used for Sanskrit, or in a 

variety of this Indian alphabet. In my note-book I gave them 

numbers, beginning at the north west comer near the usual 

entrance. Two of them ill the northern wall are in the 

Panjabi language and script of Upper India and are of Sikh 

origin, iis they quote from the Adi Grimth, the sacred hook of 

Manuk's religion, which was founded about 15(10 a.t>. Their 

date, however, must I hi two centurit^ nr more after that era, 

as Wits shown by Dr. Justin E. Abbott, of Bombay, from a 

couple of photographs of two other lahku in the win thorn «nll, 

which I brought back after my first visit to the temple.1 One 

of there latter inscriptions (XII —also published previously by 

Colonel c. E. Stewart In JftAS. 18'iT. pp. 311-41*') is in 

Nagari and bears the date 1 Sam vat 1802’=1745 a.i>. ; the 

other (XIII), immediately below it, is in Persian, the only one 

in that language, and gives tin name year according to Muham¬ 

madan reckoning. Hijra ■ 1158’ *1745 A.n.a I have since 

found similar dates on still others of the tablets within the 

precinct. For example, one of the tablets (I) near the west- 

by-north corner, beginning Rama *<xt. contains the year 

* Sam vat 17701 = 1713 a.d., and seems to be the earliest date 

found. One of tbe north era tablets (IV) appear* to It&ve the 

date ■ Samvat 1782 (?) = 1728 a.u., although the figures for 8 

1 Abbott, twrtptivnj onxv in* * xvh^rtop of xb* Ptnian 
Fit* Tmptr .U Faint, ip JAOS 39. ui.lrt«-e tete* ti 12 U t 
3904m. N«W Ihm, Intel. 



iH* *»!!, JKiiCijT* Api.Ait 



inf^VTTftnii i*£ thii fljniifK vr Tin Fmf-Tumi, Rm 
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anil 2 are very uncertain. Another (XT')* on the east side* 

bearing a swastika followed by Om Sn Gnntirtyrt namah^ has 

at the end (though almost illegible) 4 f5afti(v)ftt 1820r = 1703, 

Tat another (IX), aUo on the eastern wnLh conclude^4 Sam vat 

1839' = 1732 a.ii. (the last cipher being slightly broken)t 

while still another (V), on the northern aide, closer as I read 

£t, with * 10401 — 1783 a,d,x They all belong, therefore. to Lhe 

eighteenth century. 

Besides the total of fifteen inscriptions, dated or undated, 

within the cirmimvallfttEorn there are two more on the outside, 

connected with the aqitare tower near the northeast corner* 

The lower one of these (XVI) is inscribed on a Muck stone 

over the arch, Turing east: it begins with the common Gancsh 

formula, mentions .TvaJa-Ji, the divinity of fire* and concludes 

with the date ‘Saruvat 1Bt>6' =j 1800 atd. The upper one 

(XVTI), placed on the outride of the story above, is likewise 

in Nognri* hut is 1hjs clearly written, and the cbis hardly 

legible in my photograph* which was taken with difficulty, as 1 

had to 1h* held np over the top of the high doorway while I 

made the snapshot. The tablet has been stupidly eel in, or 

rural, upside down, and below k m scrawled in Russian block 

letters (he name 1 N. Min lew a/ 

As I seenrad photographs of id I the inscriptions and tin? 

majority wore successful, in ease the tablet photographed was 

still legible,1 it will be possible to study them in greater detail 

| aten imd I hope to publish theme Us whom in co-operation with 

Dr, Abbott, whose interest in the subject lias already been 

proved.® 

1 01 Lhil Uutr 1 hm two 
pboio^pbjL 

s [nwripftopi X tumuli) on ilu? featf 
(ddr ww wMljf IH^bK bul I pfcfrto* 

gnptad Jl abu. An most of the nh- 
Iota nrp at cfliDimt, anti lUe 3cum 
nttwd' th*y ore pecullarf? >ntlumbl* 

t.r Lhta attacks <4 the 
ft 1 dill om. know uclvLL after mj ImV 

visit to Bakn that caplet of ih« ln- 
KiiptiuDft foml Iwn ftrawn m i&co-lflcl 
t>y I>om, AifaJ murr AVi« tm Aa*- 
iwitu, 5k. Petmbmg, LSTR mtauad in 
W&5 by the yttm of lhc Rv-yiS Acad* 
fmy pf St. PowrsbsjrUt \n Human. toil 

■ltr> Ln Gonnaa m Alfa* j-u p^Tn^rJ,- 

un$M <*<*** in dex* ^TqiL&uti# 

imd *Un iWiioSfn jniitaiitfjufrrit In 
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Alter I his long* and, I fear, somewhat technical* disquiai- 

tion* I turn to tlia more attractive problem of deter mining the 

possible Age of the ttunpb and ita buildings. I may at&te At 

once that t used to hold the generally current opinion that the 

Miictmiry -was of Gabi\ or Farsi* origin—a Zuroas-trian dre- 

Lemple.1 Fur Liter study uf thit subject hm forced mo to aban¬ 

don this view (certainly for the present temple) cus tbs follow¬ 

ing paragraphs will allow. 

Sk> far as my researches gnt 1 hare not been able to find any 

allusion to it temple on the site in the cl&ssm writers of Greece 

and Rome;3 uor in the early Armeninn author*?* txuv do Lite 

medieval Arab-Persiun geographers reler to \{f m wo might 

&upt$dl£m JMrrtVji fn dttl JoAnrn IfW.SiV 

10S1, rWfrrimr^, 1P06. I hairs 

wnrkiMi IhrrmijhmU from phritoprmph* 
AJvt l»ra£»ihiil hui^Umi rtf th* tablet^ 

hmfcg aiwflrNl Etonf* work only oflnr 
Uile chapter wah Kt up. 

1 JW jY.Tf^ 17 JfTUTTt^y 

tw*to. I, In JAOS 25. ITft-lTH 
■ The Ryzimiitio «riiutt Priam m (A. 

alter 471 A-it ) fcnetth malty rater* to 

llw fFfficrf) of stir fULfriithft wells of 
Boktt, liut WA Utii tcnsjJj?, Lai mi oilu- 
ikm t« * Uv IlAUir iJiaS cottar* cal <j( 
th* trick I h ■ rj f^tll Old r » 4s **r* 

v4v«t In 
Frag fl fed. C. Mallur, W. I- DO b, 
*n]l *^1. Jiiodurf. 1. SIS). The *ihut- 

mem hy Hctisy, £***, 1, £5S wh<-. the* 
OihlMm (eh 40) m* Me miliiurity, te> 

ihfl rfliHrt that tttn Roman qcnjJYmr 

nndlni *pp™? io ha to dartrajud 
Uii tempi* *i ihtkm alrtiig with tithera* 

\» Acuj m a inJscrtiiCcpiJrtn. The ism pic 
which lluracUuu ilrairayad w^m Shit 

(fliiw Takhir HEitaJmin)h nn,t win* nCpt 
the sjuicUiar? at JJikii ■ *,-D Ja^wq1 
PfTikJ, pp 141-142. 

* One mj^bt b* liwUn+?d to *m a 
rpfrrrit^* to lUkn in 111* feUuriofi by 
lbs Annfmlta writer. Mars Klimtu* 

fF>Lk century or Intel?), m a fir* nbar 
tn &M0Tnin that IVa,* fuNLunfil bj Ujs 

N^auiim AreHOlir. Ttm rsfor- 
‘,1ii,'r Ifo*. 'L 77> Ti^arSpi Ilk tho 

German tmuilutl^n by lj.u^r, ^ 
#r ft ifhte Grut&AmutnitnWi p. liWh Re- 
fivnnlrarp, taOy( hAnch TiLTiiirtlirt ff 
[d. Il Altfl^rrhlr] mi^h 4rtn Tcrmpnl- 

diffint unit bceshjt, das Fouar ds* 

ClrruLift, wslthe? mif Altai Ilk 

WAT. fibril! rifniwrliriTi li>y«;ttUin 

Id bragtL* The Ittuktm jinnmkan 
m i Albilion. (X/jik Ihtralk .'.jih 

mtaMMajrun [X.f. Aii- 
riicul tleSJt-fi, I*£an ttpli^onp 4jf 

AflrtrtMa], pp.WMS,^, 4^2+ VaidM, 
isnro rt nririT L iaidji tbq passage ha im;.iii- 

ln^ llakn ; tikil both the Gernian aa- 

tburiUEa, H m liki: j cm,; Ait arm™ ttrh* 

In IniidpvrrmniMh* Fvr- 
KhHJt^te, 411) and Mirquirt 

(f^rttttvAr^ p* lit, n. 3), to mlkjw 
fit no *j tiwtlnt; Ltml Ba^TBUi ) 

1h a £mall tillapie, uciw Tuikisb neb- 

Ktilse, n^ar IHarlhi aiirl Msiimt Npat 

(Ale^ajdv)p n ntl h -rrrtTtii-^alii fil Lahi! 
v*nt & fiutidml milra from Reka. 

So Ibflt Idea ((ilhnrwlfs atiTuttre) 
tnay be diiiiaiwil an mBleiding. 
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expect, when mentioning the naphtha walk; nor again at it 

gpDkcn nf by the European travelers Barbara, Jenkinson, or 

Ducket in the sixteenth century, nor hy Glearius In the seven¬ 

teenth century, nor by John Bell early in Uiu eighteenth, when 

uuiahing nii Baku, nor yet, earliest of nil, by Marco Polo — all 

of wham have been cited above. The oldest reference 1 have 

been table thus fur to discover (though I stand ready for cor¬ 

rection) it by Jonas Hanway in the year 1747, who was pme* 

tically contemporaneous with the inscriptions giveu above, 

I-Isiaway himself did not visit the temple when be wsa in Baku, 

but ho gives a detailed and accurate account of it, based upon 

1 the current testimony of many who did see it*1 He speaks of 

Llio worshipers as * Indians,' ‘GaurV or ‘Gebm,* mid devote* 

a chapter to describing tin; religion of ZoroiLster, somewhat in 

detail.* The heading of this chapter reads: — 

1 A aqeotefft flcooant of [lift ajiiinnt Pkosud* religion, witli sis™r*S minute 

pikxtiirutirs relating lu the everJiuting d«i Liar il.vm. -,nU iiin pitni'iriiiimry 

of lilts ptuOnutDsuion, to whiili Llin fvmm f.jy ifiria" iuitinuri* 

1 Uuvitt OiujiiA* Ml tt, di, 

47. 1. 3T&-384 - 3 .hI 1, SGI-ftSE, I 
r-.’pnjar njpiJs: thm lee ihi dfs 

neriplLaij at lit? tempi# perincl U 

KCtiKrt*1. u* l ..-fit cm iniai if urthj h- 

tannt&Kcm. Not .US i3mt is uid Afemjt 

hamvtvf, w-mld b« accoptad 

todav- As ilmily iji. :;-j, n. I, 

libirfi-), Hr. Jtifcc Crake, ^VatdyH 2, 
imptiguiid IFarkVr.ivN stAteuptrnU, 

cm lltr crfiund ot miimipr^nwEQfn j 
hn A* Up* Eitat hu will tint kfcwi fall 

TEadiMB' |pltaiu* kg’ nn Uxtiunt of 

ZcTfvuMitnr mnii la i i iBocES&or** uar Inii- 
Uts nui^Tir Ln tit? dwtjjrttan which 

h? lihl dvcri uf tjluLiwJ t*ttn* 

ji«Ki 'from 10 m U test kJgfc, which 

do not nenr txlrt and which jjrafcitily 
tsoTiLT rxktOll* flblK latter cdtMnq U 

UHJheL, &e llnmtivv ilmp|y rtfitc* to 

the cull*JI nor wilt Llc. demerit* Uin 

kttrbrafiiai gsjr in Che rrafc from which 

a fLamu tsnpa ■ bm Ijo will coufLcm 
Hium!! to Elw fai^Lfl- Lr? In- TlaJi lu iKir 

miebnited faro. ) cii^ 11 U ti*mark* ti i >tit 
ibt footnntu i’f tliif Fyi noh irAtihLit-km 
yf OtQTftt FiJlaJUif, F<^ E-?rf rf Li i^n^ifx 

a a. tt. L LanglH 2, 
35T—hrlfl, TS0c2P m Cuoki1 rEi Kngihb 
r'sigSmJ Ln DDt ncor*4Ua tv eeu- Tim 

FitokJi ni£jia 11 f4vripr ltiT, 

nolr? &mb^!faiil(!nrl avc4 pau.li-i^n pat- 
vmmoB de u amiiaT alia it# qr feu 

O^Hllir^. AplAt /Vtro ■iMnduii d-efl 
moiiiagnjs* dsiELi U |E|iintf iUu^ aei 
nonl do rea n^ffli'A ill 11jj idum id, & tiLti^ 
on vkx i^iviEia an pftu fie m,ka\ir Uh 

rcurfrirm dA3iP tin prrtit foeaj com* 

ld.il i-El dfiim S'diT aTojt 4 

tmlno nil dominate! eueaufo dVRcitwt. 

hid Mail ixnupia^ d'uil utiLfi |*ilr cl 

U&* ; rrtJr Wltntr rrp 

ftarfart. ik I’&ifl i|Ul #or- 
toit do cell# ioqjq<i etoit convtrt^ dc 
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Altar giving Hutud ides of Zoroaster and his doctrines as fol¬ 

lowed by die early Persians* ho adds : — 

• These ophikin^ with a few aU^nUmiB, wm Atfll main bd tm I by *Orae of 

the poaiBritf of thr nntknt l* tit as* mad Facias; *, wlio sue fl»lkd Gahlum,, 

or O aUkhi mid *frt very sealuu* in preM-fring the rdighm of I heir iuscestqm i 

particularly in regard to their v?tiertl|Mi fuL tlia dfiauuuL mX firs. Whet 

they commonly call the EvnunASTUrfl Fiile. neiur Maiit, before which 

these peopk o fftir thalr ttupplkations. ia a pb^uoiucuan of a very * itraurdk 

u*nr nature, in eoiiiei measure pwiiliar to this Goantry, and thefeXun- deserve! 

di^ripLiom TM* object aI devotion to tho fitnciie, lies ehoi.it 10 

Kxo lisle tniJjea north-card by east from the *rity id BAJCt%ntidT>’ rewky land. 

There am cvera! atitieni templet built with vttppooed to have bean 

mli ilcfilc-Uitr-Ml lo nm: mnirta! them, are as relied vaults uai above 10 to l ii 

ftet high. A mo 11 i^t U wra is a little te Enpie* tu which t]in lx ru a now 

wotaliip: near tin- alia^ sd-Out :i Cfc-i-t high, is a large hollow cjuu, from the 

end of which Uaufi a blue flattie, Lei colour anil gurLElttin'iH* lml unlike A lamp 

that burns with npirita, but seemingly mum puns* State |ac?M affirm, 

thal this fljiiti!- has cmtlLuuuil «vju hliido the R-x*],, aud they believe iL will 

I&sl to the rliif nf iha World J. tliai if it wad n&fsted or rtuppm^d In Ihnt 

place, it woulrl riw in -on]o other, Hare *re generally forty or fifly of 

iln'^ pprar dorci^ip wlm muw oh a pilgrim^* from their own country, ami 

ttWrt upon wild &iilaiyH atid * khd of Ji ri hai kw artiohokoi, which are 

WJ goo*I (oc»i. with other herbs and mou. fount! a little to lh« northward. 

Their burinem b lo make expiation, md for their own &ius only, but for 

those of others, and tLuy ctmUmm iho huger time* in proportion ^ tho 

btphth* hlaiw; maS* ^ichinm fiouoet 
plus Ciu que la aiLrfofrfl L'^ndmlfl da 

Fairs du nahh Ni<tre cot&p&g&in nn 

vii qtt+ mmseuls m ladroid* f I. A6S J ulfc» 
oh Fen dll momlllrm &1Lflcgi 

w roient, et nn autre appamnnH fort 

m^piLn, oh demciEirooi 1^_h roll^lenx. 
Xh n^tokni pa* allies [tins de ki, It. 

InlroiluEsErent id^To|H>nlierv noa mts. 

■jeurs dam la chimbro doni Js vEans 
de paHer. 11 y iTfdt ime place sCEra- 

coumiH na chtmirs dans tem¬ 

ple* prmistamL et qtie youm pooYqi 

■HBxmer tsur aaUi!r commo Fait flan, 
way ijilolfpira Eiaunn 4-ni!4M« 

^jkOt^is slana ft? Aahlo pur. Vm d« 
cea eannca, pins grands ct plus gnisae 

#pin 34= uftm, plaodfi au rnsHcn, 

par manlhr^ d^ pr^mlnftnct. h'aniTYH 
tanna ^loEdnL uikiur da 
oellc-lht rto manure k funner troia 

nnuTTuma m Mramn^ pmrr Urmr 
P^tnj^ i Kola Ulmre-pittes. 
A l^prM|ne dtml jp parle. [duulMim dn 

cw Cannes GtnSent ^mlrvlee. Maid afln 

i|iie ramhamdciir m n ocrtnpagnle 
pnssc-m voir Feftei quo-CBs cjvmna jjm- 

iluuoioEit {psand f>l\m toSast p« ac¬ 
tivity, on appona an v&jjo romjili dn 

napliths pnr; *m mil tin pru wtr le 
wble A Fentoar ties ic^ini. ei par In 

my$w sFun tnorcenEidn paphr allumy. 
Is naphllie erh^* d* la damme X Ka- 
Rfi I on EMwuir.1 
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number of for m-Lom lbi?y have siigo^t to |ir*y. They mark tlieir 

farcheftdi will] iikSro]], aud liave a greii vuDdrution for n nni cow. Titey 

itfourvery Utile hjIh&J iiiijg, ?mj,L iIjdh» who iro uF lUa iufi&L dE&tLlitfiliylLei] piety* 

pui cm? of ihmt jinnH ssj »ri Lhvir Sus ad* at somfi otSior pat I of Ilia body, in it 

(ixud posilHim and kjwijj EL ctiAltormhly ici I bat attitude. A Lift So way 

from tbs iprnplfl Ln a Low clift of a rotk. in which there is a horizontal gap. 

2 foot from Llm grouELd, near io-tig mud ml tout S feel broad, clit of which 

a ooisalunt llama, of the colour and nature I have [p. already 

doiori^Ml i wlitm flit wind blows, It Flaw sariituifui?* b teet high. but imirh 

lower in id ill weather: Ltifij do not parcaivc LhuU the timme makes any ini- 

predion oh Hit* rock. This mEno the Lyoiah* worship. and Bay iL emmol be 

resisted bill it will ri» in some other place*. AIkjiiI 20 yanS* on the book of 

ihlsalJft is a wo]l cut in a rock 12 or 11 Fmlhum deep, with eroeediiu; gpod 

winter/1 

The dii.Hcrtptivu portion of Lbia account, aa already stated, is 

correct, being based upon inlormiititm reedved fnmi -iccisnttfl 

ubseryurs. It is pinin frwn the deveriptiun itself that, if oettmi 

Gii!jiit (i-f. ZuruLtsiriLhJXH-, ut PiltsIs} wen? among tin: number of 

the worshipers nt ilie ah ring, they iiiuttl have kept in tins back- 

ground* crowded out by Hindus., hccauttu the typical features 

which Han way mentions are distinctly Induim not Zorooslrlan. 

The dlhiaion to the Utah mark on the forehead* the veneration 

I iiifd In the red cow, the diet of lierljs find fruits, the snmiiiiesd 

of L-hUhmg, an.l the Yog: posture of the urMiw-hiihu ascetics* 

with withered arms, are mil Bmhmanioah 

Further external evidence of the same el in factor may b*? 

gained from the testimony of imceeeding travelers- Thus, 

& 6* Grudin {1771 > describes die mrious Yogi practice* of 

the (levsitccfei especially of one ascetic who hud held his arm up 

for seven years* until it beriitne stiffened — a a pedes of solf-uaati- 

Ration that is only Hindu and wo* never sanctioned by Zurtwis- 

ttianisin.? Similarlyt Jacob Rcineggs, who made several jour¬ 

neys in the Caucasus before 179lk in describing the 1 ALcacbjnh/ 

* [Imriw&r, C&*p£<t% l- SSI- 
m = &mL l* 201-20k 

* Thu rotaeneo to 8. G Gmallii, 
jfrte, 3. Mf h Ukeib {turn ELchwald, 

Jfrttt MUf dfm CittpiircA^J* U 

ItiMtD. n * Stcl%mi% i6StlT f hurt 
tvt-e bmi alilir ili olaimln iiHiclSa'i owe 

wcvlu 
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spcnk» of the devotees as * Iniiiinari' who were formerly nulled 

‘Heber'; and ho mentions their Yogi austerities, noting also 

that they burned their dead—a (\uil sufficient in itself to prove 

they could not have been true Zoroastrians,1 Ilointiag ia a 

like direction is on incidental reference by Morier (between 

1800 and 1816), when he casually mentions meeting a * Hindu 

pilgrim' returning from Baku to Bona res.* 

The scholar tiehwald (1835->I82G), who gives a clear dcacrip* 

tioa of the tutu pie ami some of the cere monies, mentions the 

names of Hindu divinities as invoked in the worship — luma 

(* Itahroa *)t Krishna Krisehni Haiiuinati ^Hannom'), 

and Agui (* Agluni'), the god of fire — all of which are 

Brahmaoica!, as is likewise the blowing on the couch shell 

(‘TritonmiiBcben in the ritual, nis picture of the temple, 

with its nuked worshipers (here reproduced), his reference 

to the filing™ temple in India, and above all, his men Lion of a 

place in the cloister where the devotees burn the body of m«y 

of their number that may die, leave no doubt as to the Hindu 

diameter of the shrine at that day. Ho himself (pp, 216-217) 

properly emphasizes Lie fact that the Indian tire-worshipers 

*L the temple Lad wrongly been called Gabre (‘Gueber').» 

The German poet and student Friedrich Undo listed l. writ¬ 

ing in 1*47, after spending seven years in Russia and the 

CaucaauiUu telling of the ‘Atowb^h,' speaks of die Hindu 

god \ istmu W i^-hau ) and of the ritual summons with the 

‘ TritoninMcIwl.* ami looks upon the idolatrous worship and 

barbarous eclf-murtideation of t!w body if it were U (lBcs. 

1 ^ Attytmtlnt Bt- 
wfhrtihHtff it*i JfwituiH, ci t. E. 

Sdir^n I. lt0.Cr.shs, iTttt. 

I11 Lh* wbqki di»cttptien Is Uw 
•afljitfjruuitu i.f Uw oh! am ■ Aisw-h- 
gnh' cfir*.t.iiii;>[«J aiat Uir altuMim 

(P 101) k> llie tuilrnl uumifeaW 
icwwiii wiw, rru,^, to(} 

■Mtas. '*1* KJmJef ♦ 
ilUicm#! thin iafenauilua may )Mi« 

l**e ilf-rlmj fmm some other souive. 

«h! IppUsd In IhJi owuikhIob. 

1 MorSl'f, .jSr.oituJ Jourtuy thrimgh 

I'rrua, it. IMS. ten.Jon, 1H]*, 

* 8*e KlnJjmaltl, ttrtu nuf (Jm Cttt- 

#SK&fq Httrt uW la 4rti Chtram, 

i. ne-ies. m jih-sit, .smttjyij-, 
1KU. Thn ontjf fustible i!ura*sLrtmj 
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do«ce from the exalted religion of boaster (‘die erhahene 

Letre Zer duscht V ), whereas it was really only India u.1 

In November, I860, the noted French writer Alexandra 

Dumaa visited the temple. Throughout hi* description lm 

assumes that the sanctuary was a fane of the Zoroastrism tire* 

worshipers; and lie refers to its mmisteanta as »Partl*,' 

* Guibree,’ and 1 Madjoua,' or deseemlnute of the Magi. Itet it 

ts clear from his description of the ritual, which he himself 

* titw raiseae hindoue,’ together with his allnsioii to the 

frequent recurrence of the divine name * Hraluna1 in t.he chant, 

the employ me ill of cymbals, and the use of prostrations m the 

service, tliat the worship was simply Hindu,1 
PeUboldt (18(53-1864) gives an almost equally detailed de¬ 

scription of the sanctuary and the ‘ Hocttt-pocus7 ceremonies 

that were performed, but has nothing to show Lliat there was 

anything Zotosalrinn in their nature. 
About the same time as Petzholdt, the Englishman Usshor 

visited the temple, on Sept. 19, 1S63 (or 1861 /), calling it 

‘ Atesh Dja.1 the Arabic pronunciation of the Farsi name 

APsuh Odh* His diary notes were not originally prepared for 

publication, and be disclaims for hi* volume any protein* to 

special scientific acumen; blit while be suppose# that the 

pilgrims to the temple were 'devotees from among Lie fire 

worshipers of Persia and India * (p. 207), and even though he 

mentions Zomaster VR& the gcifl Ommx^ his testioJOHJ* Uki? 

tliat of hia predecessors, to the effect that the steps of Uie 

little alter in the priest’s cel) were 'covered with brass anil 

bronze images' (p. 208), beats on the face of it the evidence 

i Sen Bodsolteh, DU TSll*r At* 

Kankwit, rp. W-ia», * «1 rranfc- 
f„Tt on Mala, IWl* (lifitlsw Au»l 
L*£U i\l Cotucj. 1 Nn*, 1847 y, 

i IXiniai* fplray, d* 

WW: U ^ *■ 
l*Wlr 

• PtettkoUL, Der Kaukawut, Jlu- 

dim i* dm 2ASS nd iS$4r 1- 
SSOT^alO, Uip^, ItWrt- 

* ruber, A Jem*v /mm Lvtufen 
fo JVTMpflfk, pP 
\m&. ft mskj t*r wldvi tkil ft not 
•mj iwlIa null woodcnL ol ihft 
irmplE I* found In BtetattH'i Bqfai 

p, 33Tt 187& 

35860 
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that the ndnistraiit way tt Hindu. 11 is awn worthy in fact* 

state this when he appends: ^The present inhabitants wore 

only two in number* bath from India, one being a native of 

OnlcutU, the otiter of Delhi. 4 , * They wore thu usual 

fmliniL dress and turban, having in addition a streak of yellow 

point on Lhu forehead between the eyes/ These priests ura 

pictured in the colored frontispiece tt> Lis book as engaged in 

perforating their ritual on the pedestal of stone and mortar 

which is near the cent nil shrine* and which, like i u is repre¬ 

sented as lighted up with natural guaj their type is thoroughly 

Indian, and tlia ceremonies which are described are UnilnnunicaL 

not Zoroastrism 

Ten years later than Oilier, the Germ an Baron ThMlimuin 

vLhiLed the fire-temple in October. 1872.1 He calls It by the 

same name,4 Ateschgah/ and says (p, 10) i 1 The priest is sent 

here for a Limited time by the Parsec community of Bombay ;s 

after a Inpao of home years lie La replaced. Now and then a 

pilgrim from the end of Terns (Ysj,dt Kerman) or from India 

makes Ms appearance and remains for several months or years 

at the sacred placet.1 Proceeding on this assumption the baron 

supposed that the worship was that offered t« Ahum Mazda, or 

flrinuzd ; lmt it is manifest that the ritual which he witnessed 

and briefly described,, especially the finale of Va votive offering 

of HUgar-caudy made to an idol on thu attar/ wits wholly Hindu, 

never P&rsi. T hie hn arm's further testimony (gathered through 

i Thislamtitt, JenITMf it fA* Can- 

Uttttfp tr. Lij 1 km cage, 3. P-13, 

LatukriS, IST5. Minsjim’j (Jfmrnty 
ihrvn$kih» Cdumjuj, London, 

ie:sb who mu tn itiiScu Juij is-in, 

t^TIT WTU» Of tbfr lump!* 31 ir uf 

^-.TT«itriiri tint qwtmkia otjujiliy 

of ihe prtom a* i" DESrvUl frwtn fkflliL1 
1 1 have i\rx l*wm nl,ln ir, flad cuif 

rawrdtfT au/rli fmwani m IWTtFff* 

JVfcfruA, Bmfeiy, m Nnf fin 1 
kmw ou what autliurkv Clmlto . J> 

CjUlftUrf, p, |«p Purw, 1885} frtsktra 

that (lH*t tins chief jirifcft Wan mumP 

in TSrt* U10 Pmws of Itomtaj 

vHJlher, tk wJifl ^raduAll^ (qt* 

anil ^tlhitnr^ La IBM, all hong h 

llm laVtrr date to nhmif. current; cf_ 

VP- 54, 0ft. below, Oficjllo (mnumi 

thMi^tinai (ffjL 140-1 itL) tbit iha 

t*mplr ¥v ZoroagtrEan, ami rvton n» 
Hi* pruffuiAlioji nf th& Kaoirsl fee Lu 

fanmlng Iho budieti of t£o pries ta that 

died to aerrkto. 
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an interpreter)* to the effect chat 'the priest* according to his 

own statement, waa ignorant of Zand and of Sanscrit1 

(p. 311 )* would militate again hi the celebrant's having been a 

Zoroadtrinu da^tur, who would surely have known the A vesta* 

As regard* tlie statement that * lie understood Jliurirtoabiiu* 

Hindi, and presumably also Parsec/ we may readily believe the 

first part* though Lhu assumption os to the Parti dialect h far 

leas iiruhsbki s mid we may well agree with Stewart (p. 314* 

cited below) that Thielmatm was mistaken.1 

Still more strong in favor of the Hindu, not Zoroaatrmu, 

nharaoter of the present sanctuary is the internal evidence of 

the inscriptions which have been mentioned already* Thu first 

to draw my attention to tide fact was the Porai priest Shams 

LrkUlimi Jtvanji Jauudiodji Modi, of Bombay, In a letter writ¬ 

ten to me in 1604, after my first visit, and from which l quoted 

biter in prillL {JA08. 25, S04)t lie expressed Ids doubts, from 

the Zovofrstmn aiamipuint, These doubt# (which bad been 

anticipated long before by Eiclnvidd — see above, p+ 50) were 

further strengthened by Hr* Abbott's reading of three of the 

inscription^ as already mentioned t mid they axe now wholly 

substantiated by the other inscriptions, here made accessible. 

They are all Indian, with the single exception of one written 

in Persian (see my reproduction), which is da Led in the same 

year as the Hindu tablet over itT as explained above* The 

Iranian tabid is a quatrain in nut very good Pendum, the 

mistakes of which might have been made by a Hindu imper¬ 

fectly acquainted with the language, although Persian is 

current in northern India.1 

* 01|>onoW£ (JffrT Oajfs., t. 3i-39)p 
who Tfcitod the rtr&-u-mplu In IfliO, 
ffpenk* of It a* * of firu«-Mu£§a1fnitn 
ilayi1 ant\ mention* * Crow* woroWfP.* 
FurtlniTTnifft, an aJtlfib 1 hr a tUfitflf,4 

entitlL'il1 Ac Anpkmt ZorortfiLrliin Fife- 
Temple at iLikn." la lb* tacurafilflt Af<-n 

ojs-j Wmnrn of India, toI. 1, no- FJ, 
p. (Bombay, Dec. IM^)T pretiumefl 

throughout ibnt Uh> fianctimry wba 

‘TrthP and t*y* that -thirty ytmtn 
MfO . • i lim taut Z^riv.-urntrioTi a"end- 

jljjt tlimpjmm}." A photograph of ih 

fltifinfr h 
f Tlie ftmr Unwt of ihr* Persian mts- 

let (XH1), ttrhi;^ tiHt line Id mfrlrkrlly 

impEufctei, aw la pmlm of fire, inti 

nsi4; 4 A ftro b&i Imwti drawn nji UCm 
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Not only this evidence, but iiiwo the theory of the Indian 

origin of the shrine at Haiti], ivus anticipated over a decade ago 

by Colonel Stewart in an in teres Linn; article entitled an ■Ac¬ 

count of (he Hindu Fire Temple at Baku,’ which was published, 

with a reproduction of three ol the tablets, in IfcfflT. Stewart 

had visited the place in lBtffl and again iu 1S8I. and be adds 

convincing evidence to show that the sanctuary la Northern 

Indian in source. He speaks of ‘Hindu visitors who came 

here after visiting the Temple of Juwak Mukhi in the Kaiigm 

District Of the Punjab, The Kaiigra Temple of ihe Flame- 

facml Goddess is well known in India.’1 Ho further slates 

fPP- ’lll-ldS) tliat. when ba saw it ‘ in 1866, one Hindu priest 

uhj;, watched the fire, although previously three Hindu private 

had always watched/ One of those had been murdered by the 

Muhammadans fur his pittance of money; the other had Hud. 

The third, who remained, spoke Panjabi, the language of at 

loan*, (wo of the inscriptions, and had piously served at Sum- 

Ithany for nuuiy years as priest of * this greater Jnwida Ji/ as bn 

called tin* divinity of flame, a name that appear* several times 

in the inscriptions mouiioned above, and that of course is con¬ 

nected with the Indian temple at Klingra. Colonel Stewart 

ajlds HjLit when ho returned to Rjiltu in 1881 and again visited 

ths temple, be found the fire extinguished and no priest in 

attendance. Hi; furthermore state* (p, 814) that near the 

Afghan border ho met two Hindu Fnkim who nanoimcod them* 

‘on <* pilgrimage te this Haku Jnwala Ji’; and that in 

1882. when he ™ returning to England, some of the Hindu 

traders begged to be allowed to accompany him iuj far ^ 

tho array of it maunUitt. 1 Who «n 

W*tdl tr- It* at»t t 1 "May Ujb 

Ng* Vejj u? th* ab h £ r V Mr-.tiod 11 

— hi «u-! | Th* huLiiui bad btcoui* 
raaSbnt f? Ul tl^bi-fiprar) from \U’ 

i Se* flL-wux JJiAS I9UT, p, 3M, 
CtUiU lW pjL L£i_a|B. Per. 

juhoil. lUuory Qf hum* 

dnAtteOurt.p. 31fr-3M)t Lomkrti* ISTit, 

ilirtilih** iwi) Mrqi^ln atKila JtangTiL, 

* lirsf r ind i tiMlltr me-.-.-, mFit? ('uiw 

[unyJaJMH, .ir^HrcJ'ij^ctii: £>;>._■ rij, 
170 (I., fent fjif!|ebrr lln dtnrriptiou »df 
the VJjotlirtu ; frt-,m a pbuuigrapLi' p, 

^ uffliijiiatljf coin Eiftlvn to 

fi1™ * fair Srlea wtatber thi'fr- be m. 
h>«piiitiKn:n-ir Jn h«twwn ititft* 

two aud UlL- B-ikil le-LM|>>r. 
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tor the purpose of visiting the shrine. Ho supplements this 

bv saving, ‘although the Hindus I have met in Persia know 

about this temple , I never heard any Zoroastrism in Persia, 

although I mot many, express any wish to visit it or have any 

knowledge of its existence/ Bis conclusion on this point is 

(p. fllS), 1 there can be no doubt this temple is not, or never 

can have lieen a Zoroaatrinn temple, The structure in the 

middle of the sacred enclosure he regards (p. !U2, cf, p, 315) 

as »* much more modern building,’ and he considers it to have 

been ‘dedicated to the God Siva, u shown by Siva’s iron 

trident, which was fastoned on the roof,'1 It was, however, 

dedicated to some form of the Hindu divinity of fire, as we 

have seen* 
Additional weight from the Hindu side is given by the style 

of architecture of the building. Judged from this standpoint 

uko, irrespective of anything else, the structure appears to be 

Indian ratber than Persian. Heinrich limgsoh, who spent part 

of a day at the sanctuary, about 1SU4, but says liLLlo about it, 

noticed that the edifice was built in Indian style in winem 

iodiachen Bimstyl V and it gives an impression similar to 

that of a Hindu J>futmu**ald, or religious building founded as 

an act of piety or charity, Stewart accordingly speak* several 

times of the whole sautrLuary as a ‘ D liar am wiki' (p. and 

remarks that it did not resemble tins remains of any real 

i Ste*lrt ffiitiMqiinnLly (JA HR 

cUnn^m hi* phrase h much imm mod- 

trtl* to + jin>teftbly mntn mudOTBp1 Sci 

nt tli? The 

Inuctiprteo. en In tram nuw praf« It 

V* bfl thin ibe woxrmnfin# 
wulh wltb Ukfitf inKiilrtvi c^lk, £kb- 

«y {|rp. 182-153) Implto that h did 

tpH cilfft Guttlin'i ttimr {CrinHlbi* 

|+ 4Rk teui rtw biter wnrk b rat 

to me to ref*Ttmn&. St**- 

trt'n further iUi^HtEin (pr MS2)p tinl 

(hi* middle teuLldiii* 1 did not ruiuln 

lb* flm,; miui tee uml^fiUxKi to wfw 

U> the especial Qfxmmmti of to TtsJip 

hfr-r pium- the i-!]rr« flip the 'i-iplillsi. AtUL 

Ti-Lknici hi Lhn (Wiring Hid hel Lite t&oL 
Thn fcMouitt hf U«her, p, 297, man*- 

otntf utefiiri tluhi ssji tmnirit frotn Uie 

holt in llm ttiitrit edifle** and th* 
frtnntipjUuC*1 U.I hie teCH^lt Ahowi thv tllFUH 

User* ** wtlJ u telasinp from tie root. 
* tfriigtfh. fm Umd* dtr form*, 

t «t P Berth], LSSfc Orsnlle (U 
Canto**K pr HU ) urn lliir item* pteraw, 

* (Uni te ityle Indie a. ' jet *w *teofpH 

p. &2, 11. *, eftfiL 
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ZaroufttnaEt temple he had seen in Persia, I ihiiik we may 

readily share his opinion, even if the architecture of the Persian 

chdpdr-t/ianah. or curavnnsarai, may possibly have exercised 

home slight inllutmcu on the style of the enclosure, and even 

though one might be inclined- to see remote affmiLico with the 

ruined shriua near Isfahan and that near Abarkuk1 

From all this I believe that, even against our will, we must 

reach the conclusion that* whatever the site may possibly have 

been originalh\ the Baku fira-tempta* as wo now have It* is a 

Hindu product* and dint it is, more particularly. <»f Northern 

Indian origin* where fire-worship was cultivated from the 

ancient lime of the Vedas. In age the ancillary can hardly be 

mote than two centime* old, if wc may judge from the half 

dozen inscriptions that art dated, us they belong mostly to die 

eighteenth century** We may account for its presence at Baku 

more easily Irani, the fact that 4 formerly many merchant* lived 

here* especially Indians/ a* is slated by Han way (or rather by 

Cooks's diary) in 1747 ; and Eiehwald (18£5-i820) slates Unit 

in his time the special patron of the temple waft a rich Hindu* 

banned 1 Ottnndshen ' (perhaps Skt. AtniftjAmna), who farmed 

the Caspian fisheries and lived mostly at Astrakhan.* I have 

already (p. El) mentioned the fact that caravans from India 

were Common in the region from early limes. 

Thus* to our regret vanishes the legend of the 1 Zoroa^tmn' 

Atu^bgaU at liaku, At lea^t. in the form in which we have it. 

The sBcrwl flmm that Wiis its entree has likewise vanished* for 

in 1879 the temple parsed Over into Russian bands by a con¬ 

cession of the government, when the last priest sold out hk 

interests to tii© Baku Oil Company near the old Kokorev re¬ 

finery* and the fire was extinguished forever,* It is true that 

*JMkJVrjfcr, pfr U± 5*1. 1. m; EidkwaM, ton*, t. S83, 
For \\ iHiimor^lldiinj Of ihn mty\n vt Um aiT, 

S rniian inmpk cj H^ax^grm. *u abort, * See Cost In Use nHEclu by Ei&w&rt, 

p, &4t a, L JRA&- IlftPi p. 31&* and ccmpaw 
■ So alto Abbott, JA OS. &0. Hanij. J?gJt«p p. 25. 
1 U an way, tfffjpftia Jur-Op 1. 3T? = 



rajs. iAV&za jflams xoh* exthwvisuhd ST 

photographers may still have the fane illuminated on occasions 

so an to give a more characteristic picture, or may paint into 

their plates the blazing naphtha for mote realistic effect; but 

even in 1881, when Stewart last visited the shrine, it w<is under 

lock and key ns now, and the engineer iu dmfge of the Russian 

refinery ‘relit’ die fire, only to extinguish it when he left the 

hut Ming, because, tis he said, ’he wanted all the natural 

I Hit rote inn gas for heating the funmeus of bis works’ (p, 312)- 

Hie trwrtsit gloria iffrtini ■—the flame has [Krislied, a victim to 

the comitn^-bO value of the precious substance that gave it 

birth. 
And one thing more. Ry a strange chance, the bell which 

once hung aloft from a Look that is still visible in the roof, and 

which wns rung to murk the progress of the pagan ritual, now 

swings in the bdfry of a Russian church which was in used of a 

signal to summon its worshipers to Sunday service. 



CHAPTER V 

OFF TO DEEBENT 

1 Behind, thy walls nr* continually btJ-di* mi,1 

— tout* 43, ]fl 

* T wo tickets for Dcrbent, first class, please" —pm-ava khiim, 

pvthaluuta — said my guIdo Ui iho ticket-agent at Baku* late 

one night on the occasion of my fourth visit to that city; and 

before many ini notes bud passed I was off to make researches in 

til*- ancient-modfsra town of Dor bent, or Dertamh on the Caspian! 

a nights ride by train,1 

To many* I suppose, it would haffiily occur to take this trip 

for antiquarian studies since Dei-bent in seldom visited by trav¬ 

eler*; yet I felt a Lively interest in tho prospective excursion, 

for I had reason; to hope tlial I might find lUtineLhiag new (or* 

rather, old) that might add to the existing fund of knowledge* 

since 1 knew there were historic walls on both sides of the town* 

dating back at least fourteen hundred years to the Sasanian 

Empire of Persia, and perhnjtii even t*i tins time of Alexander 

the Great. It is hope such as this that lends aperiu] life td 

wiurt might otherwise he dry-as-dust inYcatigiUiusm, and when 

results are realised* the enjoyment i* doubly keen. 

My interpreter on the trip was an Interesting diameter, a 

Unsifted German, who reveled in the experience of his dieok- 

cred career, and talked about them with a frankness that was 

refreshing. In his Ups and downs in life he had crossed the 
noean several times, and was fanjdiar with America, where he 

had served in various capacities from that of steamer purser 

1 1 Uao Wrmcard. tihlch ha- 4hue woe nn- 
A S C.h on Uii. CHUG), m HuUchad Iwirfrla fat Arotrjo* in Eni> 
hr va si Southamptcc with fck jitht, Uali Ofnnidj 

*8 
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to bartender, strict cleaner, bootblack, and tramp — always 

making no volty, After leaving New York* he had passed 

through the eleven mu nth*1 siege of Pert Arthur at the time of 

the Kusso* Japanese War, had faced death many times, and had 

been reported dead, but had bobbed up serenely once more, and 

Wita now worthily engaged in legitimate business with a repo* 

table firm in Baku. 1 met him by chance, and he consented to 

take a euupEe of days off from business m ns to serve mu in the 

office of tlragnnmm being greatly taken at the idea of playing 

a now role—that of aiding in the cause of archaeological ari- 

tiinje. vl'rom tramp te profc&sur'a assistant,1 wils bis jocular 

comment when we struck a bargain. His good nut are and 

unfailing humor made him a capital attendant, and the varied 

lot of Inn fortune, or la^k of fortune, rendered him moat valua¬ 

ble to me in money rimttam, for ho constantly curbed my ten¬ 

dency to ho overlayrib in distributing rubies and kopeks. His 

merry talk cheered LUe hour* whim we were uwako an the 

train* and by daylight we had reached Derbcut. J took care 

at once to have my official documents shown to the gendarme 

at the station, so as not to bo disturbed or called U> account 

when mousing ubout the city, wheft? few Amandins have foeeo. 

Derbent is full of romance when one knows its history, and 

even amid Lhe mist that hung over it 1 could catch glimpses of 

the glamor of the past. Its mighty w alls arc documents in stone 

£mm by-gone ages and have solemn stories to tell of the billows 

of war that have surged in blood below their towering bus lions. 

With giant embrace they run in two parallel tinea from the 

citadel that crowns the height above the town* down to the very 

edge of the sea, while in the opposite direction a single rampart 

thrust* its way back to the west for thirty or forty miles through 

tho Ctnuaffus, with sporadic traces, it i* til ought, as far as the 

Black Sm* This huge rampart wo* the famous wall of *Gog 

and Migog/ which Alexander built* according to legend, to shut 

% alBTfl, p, J0, jir.Ll comp4TE *w#+ p, 3*15, Leipzig, laas, r*pnv 

Uj* OUtlitM pllti by ErnkcrL, iVr Kan - ilkic-wi tin p (0. 
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out the invading hordes that came around the Caspian from tha 

north. These ware the ravaging bauds vmioualy known as 

Scythians, Huns, Alans, Turku, or Klmzars. It is no marvel 

that itges of service Ilivo made the walls mid tlroir arm or ad 

hrcn&tpkfe of stone look battered and worn. 

The range of the Caucasus iiaelf forms a natural bulwark 

across the country lust ween the Bhuk and the Caspian seas; 

and through it there are only two famous openings whirli allow 

mi ingress £ur an urmv invading from the north. One of these 

defiles to the mr 11-known Uuriai Pass, between Vludskavkaa 

anil Tiflis. The other in at Derbent, being the narrow opening 

left l^tweeq the eastommoHL spur of the Caucasus and the 

waves of the Caspian*1 Here lies tins * Gate of Gates "—■ tha 

very key to Persia in ancient times* and we can well under¬ 

stand that when Peter the Great returned from hto Persian 

campaign and entered Moscow in triumph, there wtm no more 

precious trophy carried in pomp before him than Liter keys of 

tins city of DurbenL* 

Thu mine OerbciiL* a* it to Commonly pEOtimMUd, to reaDy 

* Both iif thfiaa mrniml jzaoawiirps 
were rtrotogiy forUiled in anclc-iit tfau*, 

anil ihn natural rr.ii41.1ft of ibfl uwuft- 

lolELri Wiu BOTHgUwFiEd by can-fully 

oonitnirtd huu^te wail*. Tbi> twO- 
tkui Lb aJ AlfimiljF (or morn prob-lLly 

torn* of hit gsmsraik) butit 1ft* lontlJ- 
catioiu In ihb ticiclSly nl thr tljuinl 

fu (U not at tferlwat) wm cut- 

milt u ewiy u Juujituu (&?-1 HM> 

jkik> in till B* H*Ho Jyd- T- 7. 4t aiul 

ik firiiuit HIeswIm- La l^ocaplua, 7^ 

fitti# 1.10 (eiU Ffiunr* 1 , jsr *0, 

Leipiifl, IflO&j nl. IftnlJoTt, 1, p. 4S, 

It. %lnT»tnlfipaiii«l the Tt '-man 

paifTki BeiiBSJiua on a eAmjialgii hi 
thwe TO^neik Jh. vO. This 

iftow* UiM ttui furtifniiti-io* in th* 

faw* prior m Atn^ftlnrEiu itr 

Jut* i-t- Chtmtm 1 fx i.,). 

Tbs? will c&HhI that of Gog and 

M jf.q-1 ijr' U *ipnt^y MirLhsUrrl 10 Ak-i- 

midJAr by Elio Arab ( PaivLjul !* wrlhir 

Tabari A-li.) m ftl* tffcfSillQ k* 

(Cf. /otoiitwrg, vl. ), ami II 

ajUWiin Ixi MWO Polo (ciL T&K t 

eh, 4) ami ctiwwhore. Bee, further- 

more, the dEftseruvilon by Jj»* ftoeije, 

/>* imn*r w» fSuf <*■* Jftipfrpt So Irr- 

*ht$tn tft Mtik&tliMtJfM 4. *- Mail l". 

UVrrrucA-. AftL isU*rk., y, welts. 

Deti V, jiji ft.; ansi lor oilier rvtcr- 

tai»i c4»*Ltlt llir krtleW 4 Gog ami 

Sfagof' hi g|i^^diUdr d. 

10-SO, SfpwToriL. m 
* ft HmtwaTH I, Sai>H il 1. 

* I Iiave ehoiea tb# upfllting Ppt- 
bent oil hctajrtinl of iSm- snihliTn pfct¥- 

mmeSation in tos^aiarL, Although tbo 

dCf'T hsnn h r^rbpiuf (Harliianrrs, a* 
ihe ctymota^y fiLo^a Sh Irnil nulc. 
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D&rbond, {torn the Fyraiaii Du r-land, 1 Closer of th& door* or 

1 Closed door' — a fitting appellation from itu rsnugdtable strate¬ 

gic position*1 In olden times <aa the quotations in my monograph 

wilt ahuw}3 it was most often called 1 Iron Gate1 (DamirKapU 
in Turkidi), or *GatQ of tiiites ( /Mf in Araijic), or, 

j>ar excellence, *The Gate * (^1^),* The Homanb, who had 

to do with Lhc pirn in their warn and treaties with the Persian*, 

knew it generally as the • Caspian Gates * ($ia/2i\ir Portae) of 

the Caucasus— a designation that is to be carefully distin* 

guufhed, however, from tins real, or historic, Caspian Gates, 

eaust of Hhagae, n day's journey from Teheran, through which 

Alexander passed in pursuit of Darius Codoiuaxmiift, ns I shall 

describe in Chapter VHt and discuss in a separate munpgraph 

to be published Intel** 
The foundation of these walls of Dor bent Is ascribed to two 

heroes famous in history—to Alexander himself (d. 323 ba:*)w 
or to the Sasun inn monarch Khusru 1 Anush irrnn the Just}, 

more commonly known us Chosroea 1 (531—57h a,d-)+ the latter 

monarch being said to have bmm the real builder of lhc bill* 

1 Th* MfftHiC ul 1 knur two 
U tin* duc ^cur rally glTidl, lml til ft 

Junnar Dili* p 1 blunter cl iB# (. r. 
dofaodAr of tin paw} b litii«bit#d lip.’ie 
tty Kucctl'Gc^ Naf*rK &rllk* 

Ilinl^ty &/ Ihrl* n cft t ran thtfta 

t*lrrt Turkish TVfiiVjft, p. dit lra- 
ttiTwtattE, 1S£L This rare book U a 

ftarcUotlK of InfcmnftUon cm lie bis- 
t^iriE tide erf Ilwbcdt, Slid 1 slmO flt- 
qu&ntfy ntfer h fu itill ebupiiir, 
brc^JkK Kaimft-Bff, tlthOtigb a tiro- 

ar the UntfartUy dI Sl, Pours* 

liur*:n wan a nittra of Uerlwnt, and bo 

wnhw wtlh Ike knowledge amd pride 
of am who known will ths home of 

hi* birth.. 

* Tbis monograph i* w t* «lbd 
Cuipra* /bltor* OF fAn * 'myffln 4?£tei 

i'/ 
* Among; lIjo nrlouft I'laasicft] rrf- 

tranees to th\m jwia-i uto TeeStnH,. An- 

naU* & S3; Jcwuium iiydiut, i> 
ptiiriU^urt 3, &!-$! ; Priscufi, Fmgm. 
4lLf £7; aw ibo S[dr£ri, Nt-ijTtUfh* 
A/frrf&ubifffrjti'fr, *. 3T2. n- 2. Ob- 
»Em, furtbcraicvra, thftl rbe Atman 

liUift CftlStd thi< 1*m* of SHitwrii Pifiak 

Coni* or ttijiMin I'oral <h Watch*1 
dc li'i5fl,' of Cot), aii well iui Ilmmo 

r^Siftk C Wwdi of Urn Hum *} snd 
ft number nf othoT ftflwllftl'lfmik 

From the Arauttil&a Cor amt the 

FferaEiu fftnd PrtMmri) Ccr, which 

ai^uara In sha Arab EMErapb&r* oa 
scil, rtnrl bi Byunliun wiitera u 

T|sJp J while yet another Armcnifin 

fiftmc nf the «Aiue pa»3. luroi Pah*fc, 

Ifl the flnnnzc i»i the ByFAldLflt 'Ur- 
poirrtoLx {*« hl3JT[i|Jin, EranioArp 
pu IIXH01). 
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wart in its strangest form. Since1 tin? tradition that Alt' lander 

(or some one o-^ cisti-Ml with him) ‘fortified with iron galea1 

the ] >Liriut Pa-s tha west of Derbcnt U *3 old a* Josephus, or 

the first century jud*; and wince it m expressly referred to by 

Procopius whn took part- in the Roman campaign against 

Persia in 528 Indore Anushirvan i ant' to the throne, it it* 

likely that there is real truth in (ho view tlmt Alexander was 

the originator of the wall in its longest extent,1 it ia ex¬ 

tremely pmhahlc that* although Alexander himself win# never 

in the CuiiciLtiUH during his invasion of AsiiiL, he must have 

secured the submission of the country through some of hi* 

troops aiiiLU he was invariably most careful to guard his rear 

and to prevent my poealbUity of being out off from lib eon- 

a taut ennneetien with Greece,3 It is noteworthy* moreover, 

that She lower portion of Derhonl. which borders on the sea, 

was still culled* three hundred years ago, ‘the Greek City* — 

Shahr Yundn? 

A a Boon Ah f ion I glanced at the portion of the walls not far from 

the railway staiioiu 1 said to my guide,,4Yes, sorely they are al 

[oast as old ha Lin* Ssautiuin perish fourteen centuries ago, 

ii not older/ The peculiar style of the masonry and the man¬ 

ner of faying thn ifilfitittf, with narrower upright settings fitted 

cloaoly between the larger bleaks, was precisely wbit ! had 

*ecn in the Saaanum ruins at Takht-i Suleiman.4 

1 Seethe itffwnea, ^ n 3. 

* A ^«tof Trillion Uut AlrX- 

«wl®r falnurll hbl l*en in tho Cmn 
tut m*j hm ftfhiiti ImFni lisc i*ri Oiel 
ttrtam d his Inter hielDrUm applLrvj 
lhe naiiMi ^CaucMicp' to thn peai 
EUUUSatftln TmtsfT* rWlr tlf ibr Pjjyhri 

■nil to like? rfuin* cnmffll by Alena, 

dpr in liii campaign from f ^nUml AiiJ* 

Into lnrii-T Till# mafuslfrc U ■pe<ifb 
Clllv rrferml lc by Sttabo, 

U, 5. & ((*1 MeEnfEce, $, p. 7Uh Leip- 
IMS =; kL Cfuliiitwt, pj>L BUS- 

( Fnr thfl HketUnxnl Um one ol 

AlnEUkder'e pmnilriQbdiifll tbaCm- 
*■»". *■« Wtlekeaspr. Fw ;rt iW- 
liomfHStTw d*.M Pttrtrj Cu^intti-i, 
CP t“A-r26 On .tfrDP. fnrt- rfr Franr*. 

-Irflfi, PnW. Itesl 
1 Bor the cLtatkn froctk ntaariim, 

"Ivrt, *J]J J, (Vk 

* Sp* my /Yrita, p. |:*o. 
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Tht! walla of Derb+iiit gird both the north and the sauth aide of 

the tovB* running in two nearly parallel linos from sea lo ld!it 

in a direction slightly from northeast tosouthwest J Tbeeput^g 

between them at the ulrsuiiU as I eoti mated. is about 500 yards;* 

but where the ramparts join the fortress* two mites or more buck 

on the hilt* at an elevation of about a thousand feet* the interval 

or Ppjutaar 
A,lt*r li# si mu «l[, nr trAtt1 

is only about a hundred and fifty yards-1 The city seems to 

stream down iu a cascade between them; * although in modern 

times, after enjoying the advantage# of a hundred j'ears of 

peace, it has begun to overflow considerably to the aonth beyond 

the wall on that aide. 

lloth lines of rampart thrust their arms to the very crlg® of the 

* Ttik* 1* ilirtwn abs ta tUn ttaicb 
map hj Erekurt. Kiw±*utur p. 21CT 

LeKpalj^ |SSf\ bura r^pradn^r 
* ] triad tli i-R iuxtii duUnci1 giruo In 

Ut# iib^fifTmt^Fnaeil Ertkcru p ale. 
* Burtou^h [FlaklujrL S&e. ISSd, 

1 4At) girep 100 p*ew; Krekert 

(ft *»), 140 (*a-L 
4 1 tine ensoul* da matiunn1 ii ihn 

puphto rij-iTTtwum ua*d by A^uitdnr 
Dui!lU< (ff VftWOff4; I# 

tiomafti LIT?, £p#fUn 
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mm and in am: Lent times. when the Caspian was higher than at 

present, iJiuy actually extended Kims distance into die waterJ 

while the waves have always dashed over their base when a heavy 

storm was raging** Traces of the mote or jetty were still to 

bo seen n gene ration or two agu.^ t he building of the grout 

flanks to form a shield and hnrbur was a piece of early engineer- 

itig that called forth expressions of wonder from the Arab- 

Persian geographers a thousand years ago, From tbair nu- 

morons statemont^ on the subject, of which 1 lirtu* made a 

complete collection, f quote here only the remarkable descrip¬ 

tion given by Musiidi <943 a,i>.) of the method said to have 

been employed by Anoshirvan in construe ting ihti extensions* 

1Ik AinaWmo] l*M Ua& wall in the «a* with wlm. Itnn. atid kad 
ptaml iijnjii thr< inflated *kku of Uliltock*- A* ihr ^nirturn r**§. ilia 4£m 

eank luwuir a ad lowr waUI thay t^nclied tb* bottom nf while thfl 
wnM arc^ above *lw water. d^ndifiQa, mm dived dawn b> thv Mua jui4 

cut lh*m with kid™ atul dagger*, *o llutt dir ^all open th* gjuuud 
Bt the bottom of Uso Ktt- It remain* oiUll lld» time. which b tin* yretr thres 

bimdffid ami thirty-two (332 a.ji< = M3 A*o.). TUi pta»«l lJ* wall bt ilw 

Be*, h called Af-JCaSd, “Tim Chain/* bttttUft It lifmJ certain enurufes* ship* 

from coming by sea* Then b oilendfil tha wall HCFtis* tbt: Land IkIAWH 
Mount Kabth (CaucMw*} and tha * 

The clnusi* bare referred to* is mentioned h} aevei-.il of tin? 

early writers, and was from mob? to mole whim* the opening of 

the passage between them, so as effectually to bar the entrance 

or exit of ships without the permission of the guards who were 

specially placed in charge of the port. A similar inode of har¬ 

bor and river defence by chains is familiar to all nations* 

1 Thrtt «b tivmntmM fcllstikffi* to 
ttlia fActHeip*dji% in Ltu AruM^'raUa 
wrUem: mk hkcviiiu Junta UwOmto 
am t.b v R* (Hikluyt Hoe I. 

Uld ct J jVSjmcA 
w* 10, tw. 

* $<■ TksitiM, An nail, St, and ct. 

\V*Wf 11:li - P~J ojj,, fi|. p. ^ 1(| ; *!*•-, HaiH 

way, ZJW, C«p. &<J, L 371. 
and Dam*#, op* rtf. p. 27S 

* 5*# KatHt-Beg, rtp 4L p n. 1* 
*Mjuudh Afttriij adftrDAifiab, tr. 

Barblcr da May Mil* fc« Jraini-j 
tftjr+ £. Lftt As pond by Ka^m- 
B*^P p, Wp LLf AitkiE acijeiml u to lh« 

tEiinpcr of oonjtRLctioii h Hicntlon^l 
by Karim, buv fkoub^i on Uiw aut>- 
jn« Wiite cvpfMBd tjj Kali Id Ct^kVU 
Ji3Au* AWf p 3&5t CuuAtiKiUiuepIo, 
714^ 4-n s 1783 a.o. 
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TU£ M±RBQR JJVA ITS RAMFAMW Go 

There i* little doubt that Derbent* which is not a natural 

harbor like Baku, won artificially made into u roadstead because 

of the importance of ks strategic position. I have not been 

able to find a good old picture of the haven itself + for the 

aketuh hy Olenriiis in 103<MG&T and an anonymous drawing of 

Uerbent in 17ihJ (reproduced here from Eichwald a Qwteatu*)1 
are not minute enough ; but I presept here* with the other two, u 
view- (apparently of about the middle of the nineteenth century) 

based on a drawing by Moyiiet from an older sketch, an it con¬ 

veys an idea of how the shore appeared in the last century.3 

Many of the block* tliat formed tho pier* have been appropriated 

in course of time for building purposes, as id way# happens in 

the case of great mined structures when near growing towns® 

The present railway lints moreover, out® directly through the 

walls at a point where the ends almost reach the sea. in^rly 

striking one of tine round bastion# on the uorLbem aide** 

The breadth of the end of the northernmost wall, where the 

rampart widens slightly, is twenty dour ynhh \ hut as it renodes 

from the shore it becomes somewhat narrower, being only about 

ten yards wide in sonic place®, yet broad enough to drive u 
wagon upon, as Oleatiu# said in lh3i, if not for twenty horses 

to go ubreosU as was stated by lbn Faklh aUHamsdimh *is 

hundred years lief ore him*fi The height of tho mm|iarl varies* 

though it is seldom less than thirty feet, luring highest near 

the gates, of which there once were six or more.4 

The construction is of large blocks four feet hi length and 

two feet in height, with smaller upright stones, two feet high 

but only eight inches broad, between them* Many of the 

1 KlchwaUl, fkriw; in fraudum,, 

lN-;ifc £1VI-* Uwr 4*1* Qf the? tW ft- 
KM, trul I hate not L-x-11 iUi* U* 

kujdte tljii mfib-tet iA tho drawing- 

* ThH picture, after Mojmflt, w 

g^ren In Vuli>'^ Jfttrw jfWrtip #$■ 
* Sm EsxclU-Bei:. /J> fbtud Kibnth. 

p. 0(1, B, 1, 

*Th* m wuw\ twilnnn/ whteh 

pUMid nUh^r (ru<1 hy itiC arei, aft TncU- 

TinueU ijy iiiufiy, a- a?1, ul4 jo* 
ma*tl ib Uin vihw lLllLii^ Irum tL- jk'At 

I TOO. 
►Olsariu#, p* 

S7T { *= U tevldi, l>. 40S) J Wafa 

(IMS via.], kL Dis (xwffl, & fi^SdU, 

* Stun bum-11^ p- 100. 
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block*, however* Jin; »?i *ull greater proportions* so that 

Ihn Fatih (903 a,d. ) said that it would take fifty- men to lift 

them * AJ1 the blocks are carefully set; .tin) some of the old- 

est occoimta of them speak of their being \>oxmd together by 

cramps of iron,5 so that they must have formed a perfect 

breastwork in the days when artillery was not known. 

Thtt composition of the stone itself is noteworthy* as its basis 

is a peculiar calcareous stone filled with unusual shell*, charac¬ 

teristic of the so-ciUlad Aral-Cispiriu formation, and found also 

in the mountains near by.a It. must be added that in some 

places the nature of the stone varies slightly. 

We walked a. considerable distance along the top of the M- 

warks, which were high enough. I noticed, to cause my guide 

giddiness when the path led near the edge; and then we 

descended at a place where there was a broach in the wall, 

probably due to an old gate, and were listed down by the' 

helping hand of a Russian soldier who chanced to bo strolling 
along the rampart. 

While standing on the wall, I thought of the old picture of 

Dor bent, sketched by Oleorims three hundred years ago nnd re¬ 

produced above. Tha outline of the two parallel rows of mmpart 

was still as distinct ™ then, but the Dubum, or ‘Double Wall' 

which once ran midway across the town, connecting them and 

shuttmg off the lower quarter, had long since disappeared.' 

Oleonus a description of the city, in connection with his draw¬ 

ing, ,a so good that I repeat it, though th* flavor of its oid- 

fsshioned German is somewhat lost in my litoral translation 

> rity is divi^ ^ „ 

Castle on Urn meoaUbi, wW* the tier™ taikB. dwaUhg.' TW 

i Ibtt Falih, ed t»* Goej*, BiU 
Gwy* Arab. 6. 201. 

*tts T*ki\i, s. SOI, ElchtmlU, 
SttfJ-, I, laT, tbUea tilt (h* ftftibin. 
iwrtsd tin A Mmitu t,f - iTincb. 
Uoininiiuj FJ ’ f iiarUhttm ftuo^'J dt%. 
tnsliy bowid Itie Mojltf UijH>ihsr. 

™ tnuu.!iHIM, J’ilvr IHi XtifiK. 
"**■*"*" ton Bain, la gt. j, 
^ufsrtfh tttoltymln OtntUxJmfl, 
aL WS. Bwlm, tbH- u,j (ftapin- 
Otai-Iuo, p. 477, JUinway, t. 37c. 

* Sm Kucw.Bng, p, joJ, a, j 
a_ i 
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WIIER E PMTyti THE f * RE4T hO&*2RD rtf 

^is &r J «.kd by two (frees uni five hiindiud aoldiam bdoQgii&g to Lite two lit 

tians, Afrtnnulu nod Kosduriha. Th* 11 iddie Fart (B) ia jnMHlffl by 

Pmi&unt H* loienr iidn kalb been much tisvantAtodr III fact by their otto 

Kimg. Emir Hpeuxl-. CluidaboMdc’* son, wbnn be received 'barn book frumibu 
Turk Mosttpha, to w hom they hud tqIuhwUj ^ubmitikKJ tiaonuefre*1 * * 4 ftse 

Low Of Fort (K) is two Lboi^&ud limph prtceij long: it liolb without 

npy fauces; within i! ore man^KimtganleMiqd field*; it wm inhabited by 

the Greek* they ear, and is atili nulled timloy tihnhr J'yntm, riGre!k Town*” ’* 

It was into thb lowest section of the wwnu m just described 

by Okarius, ihul wo djHM:^ml«Td front thu parapet; but instead 

of being desolate, or occupied by Greeks, il wag it nourishing 

quarter of tbe ftussiLin town, as the photograph showsp 

Hero was the pkoo whore Peter the GrwsU inadu Inn iiracnuh® 

and bere are now located the soldiers' barrack* and the parade 

ground, Not far away* near a son of market square, is the 

place where this great tsar lodged in *722 before taking quar¬ 

ters in the citadel, !i is simply a vaulted hovel of mild or 

onmerit, entered by a small door, and now surrounded by an 

open portico that has, across the front* cnlnmns ouinecird by a 

green-[jainted railing, anti with two wooden fences in the rear, 

A painted sign over the entrance, now nearly illegible, records 

the fact that Peter stayed there, and two antique cannon*, 

which have long outlived the time when they were of use, still 

guard either tfideT* 

The ordinary shops In this quarter do a modern trade and 

a till, show evidence of the old-time stock of fruits and vege ta¬ 

bles for which the place was long renowned, ^ we know from 

i AUnaEan v> thfo evem to mailt* fcrj 

rUtfitfEU in th* tptsw Im *ampttiiad tra 

|.l,Vr updff hm iVflWh of Uns wwo. 

“ Okojiun. p. S7T (= 'Eng. tr, Taj 

1>AT!LKC p 403). 
1 UanwA> i|C<»k*)L l 37L 
4 X Lave ftknofl fmiffd lliat Dlima^ 

*rp. cti. p. 277* git™ Ufru mantirtlon 13 

Ptrmli dt Elfet-n(nTftil rqtfJbfra lVim* 
1 %Ut am re^UMt-pSat* i4 l^oir tb» 

Great/ an lj uouss Lbiit lb* ft&eud of 

ihn twu daUis (ITSff* I§f£) mocmh tli* 

yeax whsu Ihr enclosure «ia UOh 

O/TrtLErtl ibra cabin, Tire cjuiucoj, bp. 
Add* includin'? a ihSnt one In Ui* 

fSMV fatinf the wse, were by 
t^'bsr. and b^r Its wbeu iiwy 
ftffl cult At VivniUizlkA Ml tlm Do]]. 

1715. Efif a piciun> cif «]n Bimctum in 

isa^SW m* Item, Attn*, |d & b, 
md ^uiu^varn tka biiu ULtkor In 

Mnrirj ctfiVjfhjUft. 4 JtKJ. 
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awly writers.1 A v Gran si Hole]/ not far from the railway 

station, offers to travelers, who may wish to partake of its 

hospitality, the usual itiku&ka lunch eon, with spiri t or malt 

bevemgim, vtnlht and pitq. A half doien 1 phaeton 1 drivers are 

waiting mat hys ready to strike a bargain with the visitor and to 

take him through thy town, up Bariatinsky Street, as the prin¬ 

cipal thoroughfare h named* mid onward towards the citadel. 

A small park, which we puss on the way, looks pretty and 

green with its* chestnut trees ujji.1 abundant- water, and shows 

that Derhent can aliH bua#L a plentiful supply of that 

predou 3 fluid fin wing from its mountains. The road is muddy, 

but becomes leas an when it riaobee mi unassuming plaza, where 

the Russian church Htanda among other buildings, and here is 

found [trough pavement in the street lending up to Lho bazar 

and to the higher portion, of the city, where Tatars, PersUm, 

ArmanianOf Georgians, and Circassians thread their wav through 

narrower lanes and tell us we have arrived at the Oriental sec¬ 

tion of Derbent- 

Herc l could imagine how Ha run nr-Rashid, the romantic 

caliph of ‘Arabian Nights’ fame, might have roomed iu bis 

favorite manner of incognito, for we know that he spent seven 

year* flt Derbent ^779“i&6 A,i/-). and a son of his i.3 said to 

have iHsen burial near the Gale ul Kirkhlar* or * Portol uf the 

Forty/ named after the cemetery not far from the nor them 

wall of Ihe city.1 In this graveyard rest 1 forty T marty r with 

hundreds more, who fell fighting for the faith of Mom agmnat 

the focmcn from Lho north in the early days before Muhammad* 

ininm triumphed. Their graves, which generally bear some 

inscription, have been described by others who have visited the 

1 for Atre ‘i-EMia 
(tH8 » b.)i lVOhiauit, £Jt ’ jirup^i 
du Caw-ciM-, p. C, l-axis, 18sf«; rdrlii 
(11M*.n.J*lr Janbert, Wwj.trF,dn*i, 
i 23H-330, l**ri., ifHOi B«t*TO 

(Hi♦)*(*• W iH»Wuyt Sue.CoiilMfini 
(MTS), H‘4 (Hmkliiyi Swj, 

* S*C KiMm-Beg, pp 128, 12P, us, 
rwn, it; and rj. Klapmtb, in Journal 

wiiifuxbr, Hi (lumv, *4r. 8, tS3S»), p. 
407. On iii |iat ft| nee 
Kwem Stf, pp. 101-163, 331-482. 



TJI£ CITY ASH ITS HISTORY 

apou1 The chief mosque, in the heart of the city, is of great 

antiquity, for it owes its foundation, with seven others, to the 

Arab Maid am a, the champion of (slam, whoso expedition to 

Derbent in 733 A.te resulted in the conversion of the greater 

part of its inhabitants to the r dig ion of the Prophet.3 

In an instant I was reminded of all that the city had passed 

through in its long history. Perhaps the invalided soldiers of 

Alexander, when quartered in the lower portion of the Iowa, 

had found their way occasionally up to the very place where we 

were driving. Here of old was the real Persian section when 

Derbent was the last outpost of the great Susanhm Empire and 

was a factor in the various treaties with Rome. How often, too, 

the hew tile hordes of Turanians from the north had stormed its 

gates! The Arabs, as we have just seen, hud swept across it, 

award in hand, only to he checked by the descendants of the 

same Turanians, the matchless horsemen oi the Tatars or Turk' 

emails from the north.3 Then 1 urkish klmns had swayed its 

fortunes, alternating with Persian lords, until Peter the Great 

found the city a willing victim in 1722. Neverihekss it was 

again soiled by tho khans si* years later, only hi he cruelly 

ravaged later hy Nadir Shah (about 1743} and to remain for a 

time again in Persian bunds till the Russians besieged it in 1T60 

and finally incoiporated tho town into their govern merit in 1&13 

by the On list an Treaty. 
Wo hod meantime driven through the native quarter, which is 

not Urge, and were now1 riding through a breach in the southern 

wall (Alexander's wall ?) out to an ancient well not a mile be- 

* OleariiHt, p_ 378 (= t?- BiTtfffi 

ltuciifiiy+ 1. ftTi; Kw™- 

Bcig, pp 4s, 48, n&. 11. UM«4,331- 
2S3 r h3*m Uw kmt deHcrfptluti iif 

the RATOjuti anil it* lattfripU™ hj 

EictivrXkill. Hti*f In Elrn Cfrtfrltvr, l 

UUm. A pktiifvfit tSw flffmi'Ufry in 
may be w-m In iKtfti* Athu, 

lil 3 b, 

* The eiprili Eton ti dtMKriltfsrJ Ei< Ibn 

Dwffan* jY<tatA &>* «- Kw® 

Sfcfr pp. **-&!!, U3; the maapm ia 

ilcErtlbc^ In ilc tail by Huum-Rcp* op, 

cu, p. cf. nlfei Mima Jir=i4 ratmo- 
mtiiift by llun*ay (tVfeft*)* op. Uf. 
1.371. 

1 Ksu^id-H pp. ft-118. 
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y ond.1 Thblouniain its elaboratelybuilt of stone La semicircular 

form, and a millennium ago it had two sione Hons (evidently 

SLtsanhtnJ on either aide os ila step^- We watched the natives 

coming and going as they drew refreshing drafts from its ever 

flowing depths, but they seemed to pay little heed to the fine 

view that was to bo bad from this point over the city, with the 

cerulean sea beyond it* nor did they give a thotight to the old 

graveyard so near at hand - 

The tenaiiU of thin ancient field of bones, wlueh spreads on 

both sides of the road, ate mostly Armenians* The hesdatoses 

above the graven all aged, ate of a soft granite and present a 

oiirioua apjHturanct, Ludiig tilmpod like post* cur Umm^but every 

one out of plumb and leaning in every conceivable direction* 

Many of them tiro marked by inaariptions in Armenian: some 

in Syriac, I think; and a number showed Lraccs of ctdor in the 

letters, which gave them a weird piutute®qUOm*ss* 1 wish I 

had known at the tune (but i came acroea the statement only 

by chance later, iu a record -d three hundred yeans ago) that 

an English gumior Ixjy wiu§ buried in this cemetery. A letter 

written by Cbriatopher Rtijrougli to bis uncle in 15T9 states, 

Ln quaint terms s — 

•Tljfl ft [uf Sciptemlwr, IftTfi] Fflfjvm iftini, the gunotr^ Iiot> dkhl oJ tha 

fluxet who wu'tmrtihl (ha 0. day, 2. mile* Southward of lh* CaaU* ut L>-r- 
hmi, when the Armenian LlhriiLiunji do vtiunlly btiri* Quuir dttid/1 

The grave would hardly have been marked at tho time, nor 

couU it lie distinguished now, otherwise gome future traveler 

might be let) U> lay upon it souio of the wild Ho were that grow 

su prettily near by. 

An odd legend is associated with liiLs home of the dead_at 

leaat it was current three hundred years ago when Olcartu* 

i Tfaii ’*°U la an dauri in ti.r pr * S» Hagan anil Coot*. Y0Vce„ hV 
SOS i.a by Ibn F»kih, h 201. ind I* J„{Wy JoiFf.iw* nmt OtAm, i 
ntemd U> by tlemw, cti, 4<H>, London, 1680 Utakluyl ft*.), 
u wmste be ulliulnJ t« la tbn wonl wjtli * trEnnmoe bxlu vol.ol naUtiyt 
Iftrarro l» ihfl ilowrlJ.tloD by 1 llrarfm, Jnr IfcW, pji, IW-tU. 
|i. 3JS (et tr Da^tn, |i. *Oty 
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TUE LSOEA'D or tsvhtsx:* n 

visited the spot. It is ft story of ft skull — the talo of Taain- 

teum. which means ‘ skull ’ in Turkish. As the legend runs, 

the hallowed feet of our Savior had trod this ground* and 

Chanced to kick against the skull.1 Being curious to know 

whuw skull it was, lie restored the owner to life by a miracle, 

and learned that ho was Tuutntsum, it mighty potentate in 

anciont da vs. Tfinmtsum, in turn, learned through con versa- 

tiim who Jesus was, and thereupon embraced the Christian 

faith; but feeling lost amid the newer world, whore b« know 

no in mi and was known of no man, be begged the Savior to allow* 

him to die again. Uis wish was gran toil, ami ever afterwards 

this resting-place of the dead ha# borne Tsumtsum'* name.* 

I had begun to fed somewhat discouraged about finding iwj* 

real traces of great antiquity, and was turning back toward 

the town and the station, when tuy ginilu caught sight of a 

huge gateway of stone in the historic wall wo had been examin¬ 

ing not long before, and he asked if it might perchance interest 

me. In an instant we were driving to the spot. And io ! 

there, sure enough, tinder the looming portal were two old 

inscriptions. My researches were now beginning to bear fruit. 

All idea of returning early to Baku wus ineUnlty given up. 

I was full of excitement, and began at onue a closer study of 

the gateway, feeling assured of its antiquity, though I did not 

know its history till I got back In my books at Columbia and 

could search among the Arab and Persian records of a thousand 

years ago. 
Tile portal is an imposing arch tif solid masonry, the stones 

being akin in material to those used for the walls, though 

somewhat smaller in size for convenience in building. 1 he 

front, some fifty feet high, ream its head slightly above the top 

or the rampart1 A second arch, with a smaller vaulting and 

* Them ret Jtauirfan Ofrktlati* * Oteariu*, p. 3TB (.= u. DiTfw, f- 

emflf Id Ihfl Ciiwawta, OSe*^ 404). 
jjnp (ft sn\ Kfitea tfw cotilMJT w I ’rhM tv*lu.n ct the mr- 
repmnl- DwTwhl lopplnfi too T*my*rt by teirertj i 
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backed by ft curtain of atone, springs up a dozen feet behind it, 

filling the other aide of the doorway mill cutuplel ing Lhe double 

masking, The crass stones, which support this curtain and 

discharge their thrust upon imports on either side, are locked 

lirndv in position bv a curiously notched block which does 

Stmou n keystone. The fact that well-curved arches are 

used in the construction of both the inner nod the outer door¬ 

way, &9 in the vase of tlie other great gateway, in the northern 

wall, a picture of which 1 else reproduce, is aigniticaut, as is 

explained in the footnote Wow.1 The span uf the main arch 

is about seventeen feel between the two columns Umt support 

its sided.1 The shafts of these piers arc round, and they are 

topped by carved capitals; while ou either side there open* 

inward a narrower arch or niche surmounted by a slightly 

honeycombed design, it I star development of which is found in 

the familiar honeycomb capping LbnL occurs a* a decorative 

finish of arc lies in all .Muhammadan - Persian architecture. The 

bow of tile great arch, which is slightly pointed, shows, fur¬ 

thermore, an artistic rim with a square framing, and ia set off 

above by an arc of stones whose graceful sweep attracts the eye 

to the loophole slit# in the parapet, through which the warriors 

cast their missiles iu ancient days, while an easy flight of steps 

in the rear still allows one to mount to the sentinel top. Tim 

doors that close the portal are of heavy beams, ten incite* thick. 

jranS if cltnacterisile *lm of Uk> uLheir 
found In ihe wmtt ik*X ran* 

Wk iIie Cttucsjiu trom IVrUtu, 
** we lorn from toauM-Uiiliiuky, 
wbfwo demeritwntwn Id li 
SUDWii Uf u C^tcm, h 502. 

i,lp> ihe HttKt footnote. 
iTb* Rurimn officer H^iudnsf- 

Mufhtdf^ wlui tbfprctaJ itie ma- 
RtToctJon ef the wjJl hv\ Ul(4 thb 

mmuitiinfl. in Ifc32f m ±u iu# 

IUrceiSitvg footimte. drawn flUenUau Lo 

the 4b*nrn COfUpt*U d'urr^, tu tbu 
snti» found in Urn tftonafcn <A t|,f 

tine uf rampart^ a* <wmmfttad with 
lllO Taiiltftl arch?.* dam fe« jhjrttt tU 

frrTfrnd; owing in Sliii ibwuc* ot 
nutted Mid the luwiwa &f 
b>mta, be bi firo^ailj ritfht b mtmh- 
tHjg IbaL tbs wa]| lr a whule w%j 'bn 
auUbrlof 3 fi duto tc ihr 9iith century d 
our era i we rmmu, pp L :m, 

1 Iu ro«£i! %nrr* tbr tntfuntre- 

mentfl of the onlirti gitip art) mjjprcfjn- 

maXiiiy Mgju, 4H ft.; btuedtlt, W ftt 
or O bctwe«H psnlfl| ^ycll m 

£ ®L Uuick4 mm lakhs* 4 fl 
wjdn on nidi 
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and covered with iron plated but riddled mih bullets. I doubt, 

however, if those doors are ancient, though they arc old* 

This was not all. Above the nuuor arch (and indicated by 

the black shadow oast in the photograph) are the mnnins of 

"an old Hun-head over the doorway"’—as my notebook records, 

I was not aware wliun I made this memorandum that I should 

bo able to trace the history of this gateway, or its mate in the 

northern wall, fof over a thousand years. And now to the 

main thing! Directly below the lion's battered head are two 

blocks of stone that contain inscriptions of five nod eight lines 

respectively! while another of seven lines, apparently somewhat 

later in date, in found lower down to the left* These tablets 

were the real find of tho day; but, for completeness* I may add 

that in the stones near them there was carved the oft-repeated 

figure of a ring with two line* hanging from it,1 resembling 

the familiar Sasaninu chaplet with streamers. These devices 

were generally carved high up at the sides, out of ordinary 

reach, and not like the late Arabic scrawls, nr oven Russian 

capital lottery, which had been cut liy more recent or modem 

bauds neat the third* or lowest, inscription* 

Before discussing those inscriptions 1 must my sense thing 

regarding the history of the gate m one of the famous portals 

of Dortxmt. Fir3L let the Arabic writer* fbn FnkUi (903 a+u*\ 

speak. Alter giving a rather detailed account of Durbent and 

its varied fortunes in the past, and after describing at length 

the walla and their extent-, as IjueK by Atuidiirvnu, King of 

Persia* our writer mentions one of the gateways (the olifl in the 

northern wall* matching this which I have described) as follow*: 

* Tn the oitv of uhBttb Tterlwnt). upon (lit? ftabJihEui (M fiule q| 

War ") above tb& wall- are tiro {dEftti ef stone, a Jikoness of a lion of white 

itone upon «ach pillar, and below two two Atones upon which aru 

the liken caws oE two ttoUGHH* (qnip road 1 Inscriptiona 'T}.1 

1 One ni \ktap ^hiblciiit U shewn tn U*o$. Antb* ft. ^1. Yot * Honfcsw]*1 

ttiHfttotio lo tb* ri^btcE tbtiwoUucHp- * wn are purbafw ivjid 

Uottii reproduced from a ptacitogTaptm * 

* Urn FUiih, «l. I>e iiocjr, Witt. ,J“a1*UB“' * 
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The same ia given almost verbatim by Yakut in 1225 

A#DP1I us * quotatiou, but without mentioning the sourced 

The moment that my eye fell upon these two old passages ! 

knew that the description of the Bub-Jihad, or 'Gate of ffn(* 

in tilt northern wall (see the list of names of the gates still 

preserved, m given by Kasemdteg)*1 was practically identical 

with the Buy&t Kupii (m Russian! Vorota Vuynt), or 4 Gate ol 

tha Btlynts/ which I VtM examining. Here, ns seen in the pho- 

togmph, ato the * two pillars of stone/ here the - lion * over the 

arch, and hero the 4 inscriptions " (as wo tire perhaps to read 

instead of ‘Uonesses+) on two atones, There wirn a hind of joy 

in finding these old passages to bear on the gateway* os thorn 

had bfon u thrill in seeing the gate itself with its chiseled 

tablets. The tablets, as I have since noted after gaining access 

to my books, had been observed by Otenrins and by one or two 

other Euraj*eans, but ! know of no detailed description of the 

stones And their location, or of any previous photograph of the 

inscriptions here reproduced-* 

miswriting 'f lb* Arabic chamrtem, 
alUimigb Yakut (&ee unU mHfl) 

fcllovi Oit? nv-nl 1 llattMW^T With 
-* r* ■ 

iqfru'dAim* in bis (ftMAiilun. 

i Sec Yaks* rU W«uUmtaH. 1. 
*4t, Leipzig, 1SS0, anil irf Yakut, Efc 

BiTtd«r4fr Mtynimi, Ihrt. pJof. d# Id 
/vrf«. p. 7ir 

1 Tbe name IeaIfJ^ja- 1 lor a gate In 
ibt nrmiitm wnSJ la ^mevng ihmtt tutted 

by Ka^m-R^ p. ICO, M-UI tfnm. 
Its location In Up? north rampart an 
Ihff 11>oln of War" i* naiLtral, nil ifta 

cunt Ireun i3jh ipurtrr. TU 

ram" b BeJb-Jibed1 ™ known equally 
“ Tabari (ftfe^'2^ who rnF^m < CAm- 

a****. ir* Zotantorg, 4. 37H) w an 
Arab **p«lttlatl Umfrr .Fntih fpsm 

liar bwllt northward » pnmiruf ml of 
th" ttafr-J 1 haiI. Amiding Ii3 ivwnt - 

Beg. p. 100. ll» UiJUi OaU? tirtW Lt* 

naUnn ffcum thn IkiyaLH* 'aptitJpb who 

Jurtn Uls gtriOB? part i>1 Lim prwsiAL 

illUsbUAItlA.1 

*Tt» tnrfeilrivtat rrtfr renew ihat I 
know am by *Hearik» (|tiaT>, p. 377 

(= tr.&svles, fi 104 \: Llamas [lS&S)f 

jx 170; ami« brief mention by SchuyLcr 
{Author of TVi-tfatera, l-omim. 1S7C), 
in a fctu-r rvlettml to liy ViUt, Jfrttm 

/Wo. 3. BS7, nL 3. Yttln riaWh- that 

Stabuytnr had MnmnnfcaEod to him 

in this IntUr ‘ajM not** r- tpinlinp 
IH*cri ptliju* Ihfti hsT® bneti found at 
or iw&r rMrbotut, cm bracing fin fin 
of a..ik 4U5| I'fltht arni finunl- 

fnrm p Fwim ihk brinf mmormidum 
Z ronnot tell whtibpr tbr Kaqcrlpitons 

HifEmsd to am actually thosn la qua- 

tkm. Flohwahl fit it? in Cfl*- 
***** in I m. nn ihft 
authority of a Moslem prim, atatm 

{m \ ham rnpanUy funud) that *d 
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After examining lhe gateway, 1 went bnrk to tha town to 

secure a local photographer* as all the films in my camera were 

exhausted. On the way we paid a vhnt to the Chief of Pol ice 

— mi odd necessity 1-—so as to insure an interference with the 

work of photographing, especially a* there lb still considerable 

traffic through the old archway; and I wished Likewise to be 

guaranteed pennkHsiiin later lo outer the neighboring fortress 

(forbidden ground}* on the chance that 1 might possibly find 

other inscriptions- 
All Hus took limn and gave opportunity for the idling natives 

to gather in a crowd to we what in their dilapidated gateway 

could so engage the farangL or stranger, who worked on, ab¬ 

sorbed in copying the difficult letters (for the light was not 

good at the time)* but whose eftthugiaam became contagious 

to his guide, the photographic attendant* and even to the cluster 

(if onlookers. 

My photographs at the moment were not very soccer Fob 

but I sent again on a brighter day, and dually secured the 

pictures wbiedi arc here presented. 

My first impression* duo to my hope* wna that the tablets 

might be Snsauiam like the walls; but they turned out to be 

Arabic of the eleventh century, and that portion of the gate had 

apparently been remodeled- With the help of my colleagues 

ju the Semitic Department at Columbia I am now able to give 

their general content^ at lethal in a tentative manner* Both 

begin with the Bland Huh formula, quoted from the first chapter 

of the Koran, and the Upper one of the two tablets cuutaimt the 

date 4H5 v.n. (= 1044 A-E>.)—an evidence that the gateway 

buqripilan ca till jua* In Ujb narih 
wall WU di]tnfjO?ir-.3 * La nlUujmlSiwfeflr 

Sprairft#*' util tmi hectii eoctftl ty Me 
guide > father, »nrfHi itatf ^eut bitf<imK 

ami mntUinNt lute New Ffciwan, but 

he 111 ttiMi LE1 wmltl not wcam a e rauncrljii 

at ihfl ifetdjBL Lfo ratlin tltcwiiM! 

lit} u> mrRfUkio* al EftM*ncain!ei La 

gtttetnl al Dertnlil bjf BruOn\ tiirber. 

and Guilin. but Ihn book* arr not 
l*C?Afl|hlf to iisii. [ wive li^il In til* 

Tlftia Commercial Batik It Baku that 

thr table La whLcb. t turn dwribed bad 
hr Hi c^l^ed mod !frpjurlui!*4 In Aft 

AraiuniAD work that Lid Afp&errd 
mm*1 jean a|foH Tnti Oie iUla vu no\ 

kMWft to lay informant. 
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must havti been rebuilt, we know that the rarajHirtri were 

more than once destroyed, at least in part. This tub I el, so far 

as legible, reads : * — 

m ibe Nam* of fl«i tbs Mafci[2]CaJs tbs Coilip&asiaUste,, tbs Lord 
of ihe luy ui -1 LitJgilLtL'ut. [3] W« worship TIhr. imd v/a beg htlp uF Tbw. 
[ IJ , . [jj In ths wtli ui liijjili d tin? year [iV* iA* nsu^u] 4^ [a.il 

= Murth, 1M4 A-ft-J*! 

The lower of this! two tablets is similar and runs: — 

flj " In lint Mama of C3m! the ManttfuL Hie CV»tij|4ufchHialj?. [3] Them 
in tio (Iwl bui A Hah- Mnhimmftl i* [4] the Prophet of (tod. , „ * [fi] 

Wp wpriJiip TUm (?)+ we beg help of Thee (?). Us hu impaired (?) mid 

tisjaed It Ui b* rebuilt (?)/ 

The third, or lownsL i use rip Lion is in Syriac characters, but 

it has not yet. 1>eon wholly deciphered, so 1 reserve it for repro¬ 

duction iuid publication later. 

Securing copies of these three tablets gave a new verve to fur¬ 

ther researches, imd I led tho way* followed by my gnMs, the plio* 

tographer, md the more active members of the mail, at a lively 

pace Bp the hill to H&rm»Kakh, the citadel. The height of this 

fortress was now to Ixr scaled with an aim differ out, J imaging 

from that at any time when it hail been mounted Wore; not 

the booty of uoinjiicst, but the historic treasures of the past were 

in view* To my delight* high up on the projecting flange of 

tho city wall, where it joins the fortress, I found carved (this 

time in Syriac letters) a name M(f)arnUa bar /foie, 'Mamina, 

the son of Ksis/ os my friend Dr* Yulia niton reads it-* At the 

fool of tlie rampart, almost perpi-ndiciiLarly under this stone anil 

carved close to the ground, is still another name In tho same 

character* repeated with a slight variant* but apparently to be 

read Malkiku (or n*nfinU&)* probably written by a 

I Ffir tiift jfeei uLmrtiiDni th^ i wo 
irUeriptioTti ft*i i I'M ibn phgmgnipk, *n 

tar aiUtiP Intern in il &tv IngiMe, rap- 

tdrintJU^I by mj tnuwrJpl, t acn 
Indebted to Un-; Id inlaid nf Dr jUd*. 

<kUi. A, ftwriL^ Lwunrr at roSansMa, 

ajid lo Dr, YrIimzielui im| Prafewr 
Oo ttllL'Jl 

a fI1w3 lim tiultr u uni hjiUus db- 
1UM!* ■ ifLiU-Ali raf Jff |L HkfcjT ta Tbt If. 
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Nestorijin Christian, ;uj the latter part of the name -fid U cer¬ 

tainly Jesus, found not uncommonly in Nestorian proper mimes, 

and the second manner of decipherment gives an old appellative 
a till currant in Syriac names.1 

Passing farther up, townrdu Lite entrance into the fortress,wo 

came across n scries of inscriptions, perhaps a ilu/.uii, cut. on a 

parapet of gray stone, before one reaches Lhu entrance ; they 

were chine led in Arabic letters, ImL were not so old ns the I ab¬ 

lets, though perhujw five or six centuries old. 

We had nmv reached the doorway of jVbrln K.il'ak, i>r ■ the 

Citadel of Karin’ (the meaning of the name Xnriu not being 

clear), the fortress whose antiquity goes back into Lho hoary 

ages- This was the stronghold ascribed by current tradition 

to Alexander’s foundation; it waa the Virnparach or Btpcnrapdx 

of the writers nf Byzantine times on the wan, of the Koreans 

and the Persians,1 and the citadel mentioned by many authors 
after wards. 

Close by the entrance, however, were seven or eight stones 

marked with the same kind of characters as those seen on the 

third, or lowermost, block at the left of the Baynl Kapil Cate, 

as already described. In style of writing they seem to resemble 

ft cursive Paldavi, bid appear to be Syriac(?), yet the markings 

tiro fio weathered a# to bo, for the most part, illegible. Alas, 

that their mutilated lips can no longer tell a talc that may he 

connectedly read! 

It is worth noting in passing that one of these inscribed 

blocks bail evidently been butte red down in some onslaught 

that had breached the wall, but it was restored afterwards to 

its place, or to a place not its own — upside down I This fact 

* llie second TOy o( reading u pro- Lydiia, pc Magiitratibtu, S. ill-63; 
femd t«y my csllMfiiK, Prof™* Prism*, Fugm. At *mf 37; ami fciyrlM 
Jtkhani GoUhpil. ta part* <>1 Vtnbn vf it- iVudo-CallLaliem*, 
din Persia, 1 kimw. Kastnrian flirt*- ril Rud;c. lliri p. UU. I IS. 
ttana in™ 1*-fi cniungs of it sir name* TEieaa pwHw^c* in full will Ik frond 
to Striuj. lMllew! Sii mjr lunJiocnnSiig mcihc- 

* 9** ilhdiFE?, retrtiirii!bo Jmumfla ^rafti, fjQMpia P^trla* 
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comet in most opportetely Itx cornice Lion with a find I have 

±mi ere isuido in Arm tin to it literature shorn. an inscription <m the 

walls of this Yery citadel* Quito incidentally 1 came across 

the passage, quoted by Murquarl, who could hardly have divined 

at the moment the pertinency which his quotation would have 

in tins particular direction. The citation i* from the Armenian 

historian fevund, and it tells how the Amb soldiers twelve 

centuries ago. after vanquishing the HunsT had found in the 

forliflcfttum ul Dmbcni a stone with an iiw riptidn which 

■bowed that ilm Roman emperor Marciamu £460—1ST) had 

built a particular tower from money out of his own treasuryT 

mid that it was lifter words destroyed hut rebuilt again.1 The 

passage reads an follow* ; —- 

* In tlm iiki'iLul ritar of hw miyti as prince (TIC v-n,), Snlmlman. s>oa of 

Ala! il-MuHk, -red iuiiiH=rmin tmopi anil plnct-d tlirui jjflder MiiltHi 

(i.Cl Muiiiiiu b. Abd Mailt) and -i ni thuiti ti Lite Caspian Gntes-* 

When Ui vv arrived a ml with t-hfl Im^p* of E-bft Hunn iri LS i n ritr 

of f^rbaal they eve ream l* tin mi ami piinfncd tkni, and, branching Khr- wall, 

they destroyed the fyrsjtlcatj.ics oi tbe e Unrig bold, And wliiU they wtra 

leveling iho walla of tbo fort If lent ion* they dia covered a 

£t*aI ftonv In its foiLurlalioua, which ohoived ike folhwing in>etriptrou 

oagrmtcd iifxm It: w B| a ro I a n □ n* Lbe UKi-uarchiral emperaiv built tbfl 

town and thin tower at thn ro* 1 of many Uklfnta of kb ireaftitt Anil k 

later tiuLfrS the Sanio! I » mad [i jt* tlirs M uhamm^ltm] will d bb l r o y 

it and haUd it anrw out el their irc^uturra."'1 

The rtotio appears no longer to exist, yet who can tell but that 

$orao day an antiquarian may be drawn to Derbcnt by auggo^ 

Uons from the present chapter* ami may discover this or hind red 

tfttosures that awmit the archaeologist^ vririiuaiiism and time? 

I Tbit might powtUbli1 be auppewd 
to ajturirt Id ihrr gua catiod In 

tfa* CitJ was] (ct KaMm-Hfl g,. pp. W+ 
l0O>, ihcm^b | kinllj iblnk k ti 
llk«|y. 

* That bt, tin* ^'aspun GatnC tn 

U» Giawya* net lie oLUur cite*, tut 
of Uagbaitt LhfOti£h nklnb ^Jeuudci 
janoA. 

■ immk Sliab M+atmin. p rtf 

(tr. Paris, l&tt); 4« Manjwirt, jfni* 

fttftr, p. 10ft, Berlin, 1001. Tltn rrftr- 

ftipt to tbe ’ inn* of Ltttiad1 Looks Lite 
* J*t*t add U 5nn to the a retro- 

epecUt? pfypliecy at Lh* ,M iibammafliii 
lietpfy. Al lit Afmmnitn fleiKiaal 

kmt tft net accwible le me, I Lrmnitam 

th^ wUffli {tnm Marriikart,+ Gunman 
renderf]]^ ; bin Ubtt whole mitmv oi iha 

irmmga is and clear. 



Viiiur vr rJIfc Vu hm.l jmm thi Tu 

SrUvm n* witiiis THK CfTAJiHL uf Iikjliif.jct 



rVUIKL-* IH* lEL'lX* * FLMr^llMiMr: 
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No Persian sentry longer walks the citadid wulb; no Turk¬ 

ish guard patrol* Ike high approach where ouce the spirits of 

the mighty dead kept watch and ward <m the silent height. 

The few Russian soldiers that 1 saw ace mad to be on furlough 

or taking an liuur off duty, for they made no attempt to bur lb* 

way our paid any attention to tits although they may have been 

assigned to prevent any unauthorized one rone! Line in on the 

forbidden ground- Wo entered without let or hindrance, save 

that the old Tatar ciV9tod]anT who bad the rusty key to the 

inmost door, was enjoying an afternoon siesta in lib lodge 

below the bill, and bitterly resented being disturbed by stray 

comers on such si tnhsion m mine, 

Kor ages the citadel wan the headquarters of the ruling 

khan*. Her* was their medieval painec which the Ruadau 

Lieutenant Butkov described in hie journal, over a century ago 

(17JW).1 He give* an account of the building, which U two 

mUiriya high, and mentions the decoration* in Persian styk*, 

with particolored glu^a windows tiny mirrora, and mural 

paintings representing scenes of the chaste, These are all 

typically Iranian, but l did net inspect the now dilap:dsited 

edificep because 1 was looking for something more antique. 

Nor was t particularly attracted by a low-roofed structure! 

with a succeed tm of arches, that la noticeable among the many 

mins, fort though I may ho mistaken, it did not seem to me to 

be of great antiquity-3 

Still higher up, in Urn compound not far I ram the crest aE 

1 Sfr Husks*, JfiiOriqlp diya nnir-.i 
Uoriyl Jtitrtiiao » 1TS?£ pv 1M$ 

a. St. Piiior^ljciT^, For a 

tnuuiIalJon of all Lbo So ihl■ 
%h*l imUli* in Oh'fbrill, I Atii IndrbOMl 

U? Uap kJmlqc^i ot tor former pupil, 

Pr. JwEib Xuitliu. 

* A»m4ln^ to 4 itMcmrnt tf. ihq 

>r(h*w* (tr, KA&’tu-Urif. p,. 
BSJ) tlic- Arab gpntmri Manlam*, in ctm> 

F&z 116 a,». — 4 JWrd 1 In 

the -lUihl & liPtt-VTKtfriit ndhk* ; be 

dGstrwftd It btiiU la iu pkc* m 

anoirnl DEtU amrcbogxw* for pnjTalon* 
*m1 oaiihtba.* Thu ftirw * bw- 
rjofmtK I* tntaalaifltl by Eattm-Rcs 
(oli, *tl. pp. Bt, ttrb “ " b*U]j roofed/ 
ismi, tn ffpunjfr, Iran, Tftf/ftf. MO, 

nitn CO * laalUtei ■Tnurlur^ *E Jtarbtii l, 

but it k Jtartem (thtrift&d) In Eenlk* 
U», not this l>crtjtml, 
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the ramparted hill, nre remnant* of what appeara to he a ruined 
lire temple of S.*flaniiti tiinf.ii if J nmy judge from a certain 

similarity to the crumbling shrine at Takhtd StUaimjm in 

Persia, which is known to have been a aanettiary devoted to 

pneaemng the sacred flume, and which was destroyed by the 

Roman emperor Herod™.1 Tint present squ*™ ohauflmt, 

which is adapted in size to such a purpose, the vaulted dome 

that has half cuved in, the situation at almost the highest point 

of the citadel, well calculated for keeping $af0 the venerated 

flame, and the surrounding 4 as a whole, would match excellently 
with Hus identification I have suggested, and the ruins would 

convey the impression that the lire had been quenched by the 

bloody rain of wars. Out of regard for my Parsi friends bt 

Inilia and Persia I should have recited the Jtaih I^t/SgUh, or 

* Litany to Fire,* from the A vesta,* but I refrained, contenting 

myself with a climb still farther up to inspect the noble rounded 
parapet at the non beast corner of the oitadol (a mustemork of 

heavy masonry) and with » glimpse down into the reservoir well 

of the fortress, which is eo rteqp that n garrison might withstood 

a aiege lor years, so far a# a dearth of water might be concerned. 

The shadows lengthened ns evening came ou, and night fell 

— brightened for me by the sheen of uoaue of the photographic 

plates that had been developed to record details of the visits a 

long iby spent, it wemed, successfully and in eager work. 

The results I hopo to havo further supplemented, as I have 

Since then sent my guide once more to Derhent with careful 

instructions to fill in some missing memoranda and to search 

for still more material in the homo of theac ancient walls. 

The dust <»f Alexander in no more ■ the bones of Amwhlmii, 

plucked by the vultures on the Towers of Stain* i„ aocardmoo 

With his fnith. have become one with Mother Earth; yet the 

work of the hands of these two giant builders will Jong remain 

to defy time and serve as a mute memorial of a mighty past. 

1 Sen Jackunn. /Vrrid, yp, HI-HI! 
*S« DhkUa, T\* JV#aU*«, 

^>r«wfrtrth £*r«M, p, 13S, New 
Tart, ;(XNi. 
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CHAPTER VI 

ON THE CASPIAN TO PERSIA 

1 t>>r the gbl water* uf ibt dark blue «k' 

— Rtwos, lA* Curjwir, t-1-1* 

4 Whehu ate the Russian soldiers going 71 — was our inquiry, 

aa squad after squad of onu of the Czar’s regiments marched 

up the gangplank uf our steamer, the lUmera of the Kuvkas- 

Mcrkur Lino at Baku, laic oti the evening of nur departure, 

*To Lank Oran on the Persian frontier, whers f list Uf bailees are 

rife," was the response, ‘Ob,’ thought I—but t checked 

myself without adding any cnmuuint on the international rela¬ 

tions between the Russian Hear, the Persian Cat. end the 

British Lion, although tlm problem is as old :ia the Arab histo¬ 

rian and geographer Maaudi, who, exactly urn? thousand years 

before, when traveling through Tran, in the neighborhood uf 

the Caspian Sea, touched upon the subject of the Russians in 

connection with Persia. Ho tells how the Russians, about the 

year Sit (300 A.H-), made on invasion by «a, ravaging the 

whole territory south and west of the Caspian,, from Tabariatan 

to Azerbaijan, and harrying the regions from Baku northward 

to their own borders.1 Still earlier, another Arab writer, 

Tabari (ftSB-928), by birth a Persian of Tab.vriatu.ri, quotes 

the prince of the province around Dorlwttt BS -toying that ha 

found himself 4 between two enemies, the Kbazars and the 

Russian*.’* The Ktisao-English Agreemoui, whitth was entered 

into in 190? in regard to Persian affairs, and the uprisings and 

1 Msuuuiiii -Vunjj cb. w&jr in hi* irav#!* in Pe,raia and todla 

nt tr. Uarbte? 4* /Vndriri tetwan 904 and 92* Art*. 

iT&ir. t- 16-£k MmlliIi tUU*4 Ik* * Tabari, CArami^at. di_ G7i IT. 

Cwpiui prvrifiw on bfc* homeward *N0, 187J. 
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revolutions that have aince occurred in the various districts of 

1’ctsia, have given to such movements of troops as we had juat 

witnessed, a significance that cannot oven yet he fully judged, 

ftul soon wo were casting uff from the dock and steaming oat 

of the harbor of KbIcu into the broad Caspian, whoso waves I 

have plowed seven times on my different journeys, 

Tu one accustomed to crooning the Atlantic twice each year, 

tho voyage on the Caspian Sea, whether boisterously rough or 

placidly smooth, presents little novel beyond the local color. 

This huge inland eiru, whose cidultss waters are alight)v less 

salt Limn the ocean and uro even fresili at the northern end. 

whore the Volga and Ural empty tiuir streams inn* its volume, 

has, in the course of time, bccuine a Rimm.-in lake, with a thou¬ 

sand Craft, largely propuilod by nUsn, furrowing its glistening 

surface. The enterprising Kavkas-iterkur Line alaiw runs no 

less than thirty steamers, north and south, cast ami wc*U ply¬ 

ing between jt* main ports at Astrakhan, Baku, Auzali, Astra- 

hud,and. Krosnovodsk, The equipment, manning, and handling 

of those vessel* compares favorably with that of other packet- 

boats of like burden under airiiilsr oonditawia; lrut the parage 

money does not include food, which must Ik- paid for cstra. 

\et the table is all that one could expect, arid not the least 

attractive feature of the voyage in the Unas inn bikuiku, or pre¬ 

liminary morsel, before tilling down to till* formal meal at 

noonday or 0UR*et. A graceful touch is sometimes given to 

lhi» refreshment, especially on the eastern rnute to Ivrasno- 

vodsk, when the captain, who is often a Finn or n Swede, 

ceremoniously conducts one or another uf his |m*Mngera to the 
Uhle as a ajwdal act of emirteey. 

He talks interestingly of the development of shipping_hew 

from a small number of vteUQ craft, with a total burden of 3140 

toil, in the '.■ear IHtlS, the groe tannage has since risen to a 

point considerably over a hundred thousand in cubic capacity ; 

and he points wiih pride to an almost equal hulk of diapLure- 

ment in the freightage of filing The conversation 
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UB*l veers to antiquity, and we toll him that the Caspian, now 

eighty-four feet below the ocean level, used to be known by the 

Persians and Arabs as the Sea of the Klnutaru, from the Scythian 

tribes on its northern borders, and it may have been the Hrayab 

Vnurukasha,1 Sea of Wide Hays,' or ‘Wide Shores,1 in the an¬ 

cient time of orowiter. The Avesto speaks of it as ' the gath¬ 

ering of waters1 and'beyond all waters/ for it was the largest 

body of water known to the early I ranis us.' The fact that its 

extent was considerably greater in that age than, now may 

account for some of iho mythical Halts in the description of it-1 

Tht- leant fiali of the ancient texts may have been the prototype 

of the modem sturgeon of the Caspian, grown to the legendary 

proportions that are typical of fish stories.® The captain is 

equal I v versed in the various species of sturgeon — flat-nosed, 

long-nosed, and mediuni“n,iscrl——describes how they are cnujlit, 

and presents a largo sturgeon hook os a souvenir of the dinner. 

The caviar (deliciously fresh from Astrakhan) carries the dis¬ 

cussion further to the Caspian fisher lea in genu mi. Persia is 

largely interested in these and annually exports more thim three 

million dollars' worth of fish from her own shores alone-* The 

evening rapidly wears on, till the Sate eight belle give tin- signal 

for retiring. Next morning a glimpse is had of Lniikuntn/ the 

border cuatoros peri, and here the Husatan troops disembark for 

their frontier garrison; while in the afternono, from the ca|i- 

tain'a bridge, wo have a view of fersiau Aetata, with cloud- 

capped 8aVidan in the distance. 

t gee AtlMLl. Vii 41. I i A 10-23, 
^*4 eampup other In Dat- 

Lhclomae, viUimnfttltt* IFtfwrtiteA, 
*.?, Ptoam-taiu, sd. LUO, StsstBlmijt, 
1MM. 

i On thd earlier extent of the Cm- 
[iiM geo, ct, Huniinfwra. Pviw of 
.Uta, pt* S2T-3SS, N, V., 1 m; wJ lb*. 

tuthur'* artiJr, Hi Historic 
Fluctuation* Of the (7n»j>ieii tftxi. in 
■ letM- fJeef. >'<ir flail. Sfl. ST'-Mffl 

< Set Areata, Vd 1C It; Yt It. 
30; Falllarl, Bd 14, la; 34. 13; 18, 
3 ; 3t*p. 2S *; and cf, Jaction, Per¬ 

rin. ji. 9. 
1 See. [or ^sample, Wab*fd, Twa«tr 

Tear* in Ptriia, pp. 202-203, Jfnr 
York, lttf. 

i al Lanjcmao Is Inid ihc amtii of 
the Pfcntin plsy1 Yttiec erf lAnknimn/ 

tmeubta) by Hag^rtl and Lft 
(I/radon, Ll&JV* 
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The rough sea that come up as the sun went down was 

otninoua, and the stormy night proved to be the forerunner 

of a difficult landing no it morning at Anrali (also spelled 

Etir.eli}> the port of northern Persia for Teheran. It some¬ 

times happens that the waves are m high that the steamer 

cannot cross the dangerous bar near AiizaK, but must return 

to Baku, thus losing a week, nr else must wait for favorable 

weather to allow her to reach the pier. On lids particular 

occasion wc were obliged Lo anchor outside the roadstead* umid 

high wave#, and to make tlnj difficult transfer to a Pen&btti stow 

tliiit earne tosaing alongside and conveyed ns to a steam launch 

which pluugingly carried us over Lite shallow bar and brought 

the ship's [monger* safely iulu feho quiet haven, A mi miner- 

palace of the Shah Manila on tlm shore among large gardens, 

occupied by soldiery when last t saw iu and surrounded by 

official build lags and the custom-house s but, beyond being a 

port town, Anxali hna little of interest to offer to the visitor# 

The formalities of a .Persian cusLom-Jnmse seem child's plav 

to one familiar with the official eEliminations on the pier 

in New York; wo were quiokJy * passed 1 and were soon pro¬ 

ceeding by host, a huge yawl rowed by six Pendant nerooi the 

hay of M urdak or * Dead water/ into the lagoons ihul lead up 

to Pin Bseat and RashtA 

This is the more picturesque way of gomgw as the hanks of 

the creek fur several miles arc lined with tropical vegetation, 

past which the rude craft Smoothly glides; while the dull cli&ut 

of the rowers* marking rhythmic time to the dip of their oars, 

or their voices calling in (strange cries to the coolie that pulls 

the tow-line on the bunk whenever® difficult bend of Ibo river 

tnuat bo rounded, give a touch of mimic that Is a i Lowered by the 

sharp whir of some water bird* startled into flight by the 

approach. An easier way to make the journey to Ffasht in by 

carriage oloug the now well»cdnitnmied road direct from Aarali. 

Convolvuli, or momingglcries (the Persians also have iho 

11 han upokiai of Thi B^ar aod Rmiht ia Fir** Pm* fttrnnt* p. 446. 
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equivalent of the Utter muite) line the way; u for starts out 

of the thicket, showing how unexpected was the intrusion into 

his domain; the thatched dwellings that are typical of Gilan 

announce that we arc approaching the district where the rice- 

workers dwell ; and the bar of a toll-gate tells that the road 

m In the hands of itussUn collectors. 

A hearty welcome awaited us at Rue hi, where 1 found the 

British Vice-Consult Mr, ILL. liabino* whom it has been my 

pleasant privilege tn visit mi each journey to Persia, A dinner 

party does not count as a specially noteworthy incident in Europe 

or America; but :i dinner party in Persim when one has roughed 

it on tko road for days or is to rough it for weeks to come, 

lingers In memory us a special occasion on which to look hack. 

I inay be allowed to digress here, m as to describe a two 

days’ journey through the Province of Gil art to the town of 

Lahijim. 1 knew that there was a shrine there, which is said 

to have been dedicated hi olden times to the worship of Ormuzd, 

and I was, therefore, naturally most anxious to visit the place. 

The preparations for such an outing involved no slight activity 

cm the part of the servants a* well as ourselves, with renewed 

visits to tins bazaars in order to purchase the needed paraph or- 

iialia. for traveling off the route or on the route in Persia 

means always much ado. But all was ultimately made ready 

for an early start nut long after the situ was up. 

As we rode out through Rjusht into the country, I was struck 

by the wan checks of the children, which ahnwed the searing 

effect of the fever that ever prevails in this region, where the 

mountains precipitate the moisture from Lhe Caspian, and turn 

thgL*c low dying lands into a hotbed of miasma in summer* Yet 

this note of unpleasant impression was soon turned into bar* 

niuny by the singing of the birds, for the hulkul w?ia ringing 

out its nightinguh- strains and the AioMiul, nr ha&po®, perched 

on some vine-clad stump amid the semi-tropical vegetation, told 

with a gentle plaintiveness how it served King Stdonmii as a 

messenger of love in hi* wooing of Bilk is, the Queen of Sheba, 
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and bow it had been rewarded by tlie monarch with the created 

crown it ever wears as a souvenir of its successful mission. 

The bridge over a little river whose mournful name means 

the 1 Dead Bride* awakened fancy enough to appreciate the 

various legends connected with it, one of which told how she 

had been swept awjty by the stream when returning at the head 

of her wedding process ton ; but brighter associations were 

ranged about the stream «.d Xau-Rmh where in bygone days a 

kindly old woman, with whining smile, used to sell egg# to the 

wayfarers as they crossed the bridge, so that memories of her 

genial spirit still live in the name of Murghaiitdi Furd, b Hen's 

Egg Bridge/ 

During the whole ride we bad f>een passing through field 

after fiald of rioe* Hooded In water to the depth of a foot or 

more* and forming a very Cesspool of malaria. Here the 

wretched peasants kbur antic-deep in the miry water day 

after day during the planting and harvesting season of this 

staple, which gives them their slander dubbLatenee. In every 

direction were to bo seen women at. work the livelong day* 

their red cotton garment** nut akimY tuokc up like trouser* 

us they scooped to weed or transpltmi the young rice-shoots in 

the filthy mire, while the men plowed up the wet opes with 

nidi buBixik-drawn plows. According In iUuHt account* the 

moral status of this mi&erahle folk h a* degraded ns their low 

mean# of livelihood, h'o wonder id it that the children look 

sickly and puny, when they arc said to bp brought up from 

babyhood on dosca of opiums administered to bring deep while 

the mnther labors in the dank fields, or white the father may he 

wasting bin pakry earnings in the tea-litiu-u.% the Fernkm -roh- 

atitute for tke aoloon, generally accompanied bv facilities for 

the use of tobacco and opium. Sometimes it happens that the 

joint winnings of the household arc swept away when the 

swollen streams break the dike - of tile rice die I da, rushing over 

a wide area, and utterly destroying the crops, a# wtjr witnessed 
that very day+ 
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The other chief means of livelihood and main source of in¬ 

come is the cultivation of the silkworm, for whichGilan is noted. 

Sericulture is one of the most important industries in Persia 

for the export trade.1 The mulberry tree, on which the worms 

feed, flourishes in Gilan ; and the tximbyces, after having been 

gathered on the leaves, are placed under high thatched sheds, 

to whose raised floor we climbed ott a rough ladder to heboid 

a writhing mass crawling to devour the tender shoots or pre¬ 

paring to wind their shrouding sheet of the cocoon from which 

the rich silk ia spun. All the region through which we were 

traveling was busy with silk dealers, French, Armenian, Greek, 

and other European buyers, who come to Gilan during the 

cocoon season nnd purchase for transport abroad* Even a 

small town like Kuchik Isfahan, ‘Little Isfahan,' through 

which we brni just passed, finds trade lively when this time 

comes, and the latest quotation* in cocoon prices are discussed 

in the smalt bazar with an interest parallel to that in the West¬ 

ern market*. 
The heavy rains laid turned the 1 road ' into the usual slough 

thi*t one becomes familiar with in Persia, and the liotOes floun¬ 

dered through deep mire. The absence of ctimeb nil the way 

was noticeable, if nut surprising, (into donkeys and tmitf'9 can 

plow more successfully, though belly-deep, through such tracts. 

Shortly before noon came the difficult transfer across the Safid 

Hud, or ‘White River,' the largest at ream in Persia, whose 

current was swollen far beyond mcasili’t between the llullnnds 

of RashtftWl and the little village of KLsum on the opposite 

aide. Homes, baggage, and all were placed on hoard a crude 

boat, whose leaky planks and primitive oars of board looked 

Lll-qnaliFu'il to buitle with the swift tide. The whirlpool eddies 

carried us far down the stream, hut we reached the shore with¬ 

out accident and rode up the steep hanks that were tottering in 

places where the torrent tad swept away their edge. 

1 m ihv ivinspwhMwSm vmi wtth TtsWno, VJaJa.tttU *Mclwlr. ™ Hew, 

valuable ItAllfUcs, by Llfent Uul pj>. 1-166, Ueutfdiia, 1H0, 
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Our hearts wn-re touched when we eame to a narrow point 

near the edge* where ti path led by an old tree. There., cower- 

big, stood a pitiable wretch, well-mgb unto death from leprosy 

— an outcast from the folk. The cripple who bugged ftlteu at 

4 the gate of the temple which is called Beautiful/ or the leper 

of Levitieun crying * unclean* uncleaTi/ could not have presented 

a mere pathetic sight, I still can hear the voice that came 

in mucous gasps from the hoarse throat and wasted chest —' a 

hit, a bit. for charily *— an*dmf an'dm^nx ha pleaded for food. 

One of the coins, dropped into the new fingerless palm, was 

[icrtiLLps larger than had been wont, and it fell on the ground3 

hut the bleared eye saw where it rolled, and light reined to 

come into the dull orb* Wo were glad to be able to bestow 

this trifle of comfort, hut for a while wo rode along in revery 

with heavy heart** until roused at last by the sight ■■[ l lie old 

tomb of a king of Lahijaii, Sadti Hasan &iuh who lived in. iho 

sixteenth century. I could only hope that he met with a 

happier end than KariL who had been chosen king of Luhijan 

(about 163o) during il revolt of its people against Shah Safi, 

The Shah cruelly ordered horseshoes to bo nailed upon tbo un* 

fortunate rebuTa feet ; and, after allowing hitn to suffer in 

agony for a few day#, then shot him to death with arrows, dis¬ 

charging the first iriisatlo with his own hand.1 

Lahijmi (Pore, LahTjtm) wa* desmljed by ike Arab-Pcrsinn 

gcngniphiini live or six centuries ago as kan important town, the 

chief place of the Province of CnUn, with a warm climate* and 

territory web watered by stream* from the neighboring moun¬ 

tains; it manufactures the beat silk in the country and produces 

rice, oranges, anti shaddocks-*1 The mountains indeed looked 

green with verdure, m we saw them, unlike the bleak treeless 

height* of most mountains in Persia ; and the bazars seemed 

!h hi risking. in contrast to the time when Fraser, in 1833, found 

1 3*a ElifiirajriCaiptoti tfw, I. 6&4. tta MtijiuinJ. Did. HE;*ndeL 

* «kw; Miwunn £14lh century), A.tm U.t+nL* (Htfe waitugjr), cited by 
ykMhat fey n*jbiBT U Stniii**. 2mtm Calipkau, v. H*. 
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the town devastated 1*5' plague, with Us population of fifteen 

thousand shrank to a paltry number, its houses in ruins, weeds 

in the streets, and grafts in the shops.1 Frasar's prophecy, 

that the silk trade would repopulate it, iuia been well fulfilled, 

and the marclianta were doing a brisk trade i but the idle urchins, 

struck by our Western garb, found s|K>rt in following us around 

the town with jests and jeers, until suddenly their tonu changed 

and they fell hack as we reached the Governor’s House to pay 

our respects to that dignitaiy. A welcome with Persian cere¬ 

mony and genial hospitality was bore in store for tis, and nil hour 

passed* with tea and cigarettes, os we chatted upon travel and 

affairs of state, the governor paying a return visit in the evening, 

with duo formality in a carriage and span, accompanied by 

mounted outriders and footmen. 

The aim of my pilgrimage had yet to bo sccnmpUAlied, so next 

mornings in proper fashion, I went on font with a guide to the 

* Gabr Aroh/ TaJe-i Gabr* which is ascribed by local tnulition 

to the ancient dap when Urn jiacred fin? or Zoroaster had not 

been quenched by the followers iff Muhammad, Tint entrrmt'C 

to its vaulted chamber Is a low arched alleyway of atone, whoso 

half dozen bow^ with somewhat pointed tops, are Just high 

enough to ho easily touched by the hand. The shrinu itself ta 

about eight foot square and nine feet high, built of rather small 

bricks; but the style of the structure looks even if omo 

modern Persian inscriptions mark the walls* 3 he mtaiS uaty 

now forms a part of u Muhammadan mosque ond it£ precincts, 

and it seemed to mo odd to the shrine that was hallowed by 

the older faith now sanellfiod by the rival creeds though a kindred 

cireiiinMance htm already been spoken of In connection with the 

one-time Christian edifice of Saint Sofia at Constantino pie. 

After this interesting excursion l found the horses already 

saddled ajid In waiting as I returned to our rest-house* which 

adjoined i silk factory; and away we galloped at gwd speed so 

as to reach Rasht again before Tn^htfuIL 

* Frtfrrt, IFfaftr'f Jburntfp,, '* JST; SpSwl, Er&*. AH J 



CHAPTER VII 

ALONG THE HIGHWAY TO THE SHAH'S CAPITAL 

' Vera rauat wjih \ht sun uul ride iriiU tho nm^ 

tfndi th* ntut inamlng be rtoiii h 

— OLii J^juru Rfci.t.ii^ umt fA* 4&&tf k 33, 

Oh to Teheran wan our uaii stage, and the idea o! revisiting 

the Shah's capital, to which ! was again to re turn still later, 

lent a keen zest lo the journey of two hundred miles or more 

that separate Rush! from the metropolis- The highway now 

used was constructed by fureign enterprise and is under the 

control of the Russian Road Company, which runs carriages 

that make the trip iu about forty-eight hours —a vast improve* 

maul on the old days of the saddle; and it is believed that 

the Company will some timu supplant these yahicSts by n good 

trolley nr automobile eerric*, and eventually by railway trains. 

Mv first transit over the route had been made hi the opposite 

directum, three years before. Qu the present journey, and 

again on the third, in 1D10, 1 noticed eigne of the new regime 

in Panda, of which U»o Constitution and the National Aasemhlv. 

Of Parliament, are the outward manifestation. A telephone 

system had been established along rim tine of the rexiii, and the 

or offltsar In charge of the post-route, announced at each 

stage the arrival ond departure of the wagon ruid gave direc¬ 

tions to have the horses ready at the next, By a happy chance 

I found that tho manager of the route was a Zoro^trian, as 

waa Blau Ilia clerk, anti the recitation of a few passages from tho 

aaorod text of the Avesta proved a wonderful open sesame to 

.itteoLion. 10 that orders were issued to expedite tho changes of 

relays in every way possible. The drive was acoomplkhed the 

last time in forty-three hours, though this will be, of course. 
90 
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much reduced, when electricity and steam aw at last brought 

into use. 
On our second trip, however, we were following in the tntU 

of the post, which had gone on just ahead ; and as a consequence 

■we were delayed eight hours for horses at the stupid station of 

Giidun or Godon (sometimes jestingly called 1 < io-down ’ by ihu 

English), a few miles beyond Ra&ht, whose rico-fialde and 

thutch-canopied huts we had left in tho aftentoon. lint the 

evening air was pleasant, and the shy beautifully clear and sLtiriit, 

while the nightingales' trill, which one learns to love in Persia, 

gave a soft tremor to the atmosphere. The high-pitched L-lumt of 

a Mullah intoning the Kuran chimed in with a certain harmony ; 

hut suddenly the melody was broken by tho hoarse croukifig 

of a hundred frogs in a neighboring ^Kib This reminded me 

of on anecdote told of the Persian mystic, Jalal ad-lMtt Rumi, 

who lived in tho thirteenth century. On one occasion he was 

expounding his veiled and exulted doctrine* t-> a throng ,lf ab¬ 

sorbed listeners gathered near the bank of a shady pond, when 

nnerpoctedly the discordant croak and gurgling cllU(? of * 

band of frogs interrupted tho discourse. Gravely approaching 

tho inargo, ho is said to have bidden the frogs be still. Instantly 

Bilencf reigned and the sage continued his aummu, undisturbed 

to the cud. He then bade the croakers resunu- their concert 

again, which they lustily did, und Lave continued ever since.1 

Just now, unfortunately, wo missed Jaloi'e voice U> silence the 

noisy crew, so tluit we were forced to listen resigned ly to the 

jarring anti phony of frogs and priest until sleep overcame lioth 

them a ltd ourselves, and wo sank into the heavy slumber of 
■ 

ffdwayltoiii 
Tho great bells of the carnets were soon (longing* and the 

rasping bray of the donkeys* mingled with tin? calls ul Lheit 

drivers* announced that the caraTEiis were already cut the road. 

Forth we issued into the dark and drove brisk iv along till the 

dmfta of the *p«M of dawn lifted the Wujm of night's tent to 

l Sen Ufrlhoaii:., Mttnrrl **f JclMu-'d-dlt* llattod. p, 33. UadOB, mi. 
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let in the day. and the sun burst in splendor over the mountains 

of Alburz, flooding the valleys with gold, and silvering the 

broad stream of the SaJid Rud, as it rolled in winding current 

toward the Caspian. 

A few hours more, and we wore far On our way, amid the 

olive trees of Etudbar. A troop of cam obi, 1 remember, hod got 

into hopeless confusion at n bend in the road- If there u any* 

thing that ran be unruly and exasperating it is the camel — 

* the Gawd-forsaken oont!—the hairy scary onnt!*— who 

‘blocked the *o1b division from the rear-guard to the front.*1 

Tliti caravan-lender and ids fellows were making frantic efforts 

k» bring the train of ungainly beasts into order again. Shouts, 

cries, yells, whacks, kicks, punches, aud strange language, 

undenitanded of camels, filled thu air, iSAwfrM padutd man 

dor avurdtmd; *hutrhd padar-i man *&t&ttdand! — yelled the 

leader in furious rage. * What is that ? ’ I asked, for I did not 

catch all tlio words that came with a volubility that could bo 

produced only by a congestion of oaths. ‘Those camels have 

dug up his dead faiiier and are burning him ! ’ replied the 

guide. As * Son of a burned father* is one of the worst curses 

in Persian, it was tint difficult to imagine from what sulfurouk 

place those particular camels were Bupjjoaed to have gotten 

their brimstone. To say the least, there in » picturasqucnesa 

in Persian profanity. 

The noble scenery as we climbed slowly skyward over the 

rocky heights of the Khurran Puss1 made us forget the dizzy 

altitude and the precipitous moss of rocks over whose lodge 

many a pack-animal with iu driver lias fallen to destruction. 

As the journey proceeded, halt after hah was made for change 

of horses at the different stations, one much like the other, with 

lazy idlers, beggars, dogs, am) chickens, all equally in evidence 

as wo drew np at the mud hut ad joining the stables. The 

most comfortable, or rather least uncomfortable, post-house on 

thu first Inalf of tUt* journey it the wdJ huilt tthXpdr-khiiMK of 

1 Cf ftiyftog, BiirtiU'l Xvoto IfallvtU. * Sc« Jutaon, Fettiid, pp. S*4-Hi. 
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Uiz*bwhi. Here we bad .1 chance for forty wink* —not wore, 

ss wc wore making luiste anti tiod promptly to resume our 

places in the jolting, rickety diligence. Next oftemexm came 

a welcome sight— the snowy cup of Mount Damavand glisten* 

ing aloft, nearly twenty thousand feet above us, and flashing 

buck a Waste of light from its crystal crown over the green Lops 

of an intervening row of leaser peaks, to tell us wc were nearing 

K as via. 
Kazvitu with its sixty thousand or more of inhabitants, 

looked familiar and seemed piuotiesHy unchanged in appt?ar- 

unce; tins glared tiles of the gateway at the entrance of the town 

eliono with the same lustre as before; the si recta were about as 

dirty, the baiars as busy, and the shops a* full a* when l first 

saw- them,1 The next Lime I visited the city I found a regi¬ 

ment of Russian soldiers stationed in the garrison, and I won¬ 

dered how long their stay might be prolonged. 

From Kaxvin to the capital is a journey of nbout ninety-tix 

miles, nr sixteen hour* and more if no lengthy still* be made; 

and the road, after leaving the mountains, run* mostly over a 

level Stretch of olevalud country. Tho number of caravans, us 

wo observed, became ever greater; the sign* of life ever more 

active as we drew nearer to the chief center of Persian life r and 

on the following morning we were passing beneath tins high 

gates of Teheran, the city now of a Constitution mid a National 

Assembly, 
1 Set Jaclmu], JTsrrta, pp. 



CHAPTER VIII 

TEHERAN AND A NEWER PERSIA 

* Tfce vW QiilnT changrAti, ylnLfllh|( fiaat to new,' 

— Taiitios, 1’ainng of ArtW. 

To conic Imelt to Teheran nee mod like paving a visit home 

—the street*, the squares, the people, all seemed like old-time 

friends to greet; and the welcome ww a kindly one. Having 

dBOwhere described the main features of the capital in connec¬ 

tion with my visit of 100V I nludl nut enter again into de¬ 

tails, but ahull mention so mu of the signs of progress that seemed 

marked in 11*07 and 1910. 

One of the first evidences of advmice, which had been noticed 

along the road even is; fore dm wing near the city, was the 

increase in the number of wheeled vehicles for use in the trans¬ 

portation uf goods, instead of the employment of pack-animaLs 

and 1'iiniul*. In this manner transit is immeasurably lightened 

whore the roods ore good. In reaching the city gate it seemed 

novel, and Russian rather than Persian, to have e sentry de¬ 

mand of each incomer hU name and address, and hie whence 

and whither, for report to the police and military authorities. 

Tel it must ljo reint'inbered that Teheran had lioen under mar¬ 

tini rule during the duturbances, and that those ancient ‘ laws 

of the Modes and Persians,' which knew no oh tinge, had at last 

succumbed to innovation and the establishment of ft now regime. 

In short, we were in the Land of the Parliament. 

It has sometimes lice□ thought surprising that Persia, the syn¬ 

onym of the abiding East, should h« an Asiatic, pioneer in adopt* 

ing a Constitution, for wr are likely to foTgat that 1 lemdotu* once 

1 AmjMkKUl, Pmt*. pj) 41B-UT. 
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said, ■ The Persians, of all nations, are Urn most ready to adopt 

foreign customs.'1 Tim story of how the Constitution was 

granted, and of how the old order gave pi moo to the new, is proof 

enough. The narrative of event* during the post four or five 

years ia more or less familiar to every reader of the newspapers, 

ind is now so admirably told in a book by my friend. Profes¬ 

sor Edward G. Browne, just received after u part of Uiia chapter 

waa written, that I may compress my outline into the briefest 

summary of the main occurrences,5 Iran ban known enlightened 

rulers and strong administrators many times in its long history 

from tho Golden Age of Jamshid to tho late Age of Steel under 

Nasir ad-Din Shah. Thin latter monarch, I he great-grandfather 

of the present youthful Shah, ruled for nearly fifty years with 

a firm, often arbitrary, but gene rally liberal hand until his 

reign was brought (e an abrupt end on the eve of hit jubilee, 

May 1,1806, by the shot of an assassin,® Yet even in hi* day 

there were troubles, and a Grand Vizir paid the penalty of 

death for ideas that were held to bo too liberal.* In IB&I. more¬ 

over, Persia became saddled with a national debt through an 

ill-advised scheme which bad granted, in the previous year, a 

tobacco mom*],uly to an English company- The voice of the 

people was heard for tho first time, for they rose in riot; the 

concession was abrogated ; but a heavy indemnity, amounting 

to two and a half million dollars, bad to be paid to those who 

had received tho grant. The problem now became one of 

money_that greatest common denominator to which most 

* IfrradoiM, fltetMry* L Ills. *4 

U ^jiiub TTrprfti rporfrvTii irfjtii' 
tfLXurra.. Hfc Stf f II g, IW; oE ih&'T 

Timnnur afl dm** ol»n«. bui of tknlr 

tflsaiLnficy In ffsnmi la adopt ld.ra* 

fpoiti foreign pwplii* 
i gte§ Hnwniii, The* /Vrifa* jftimi*- 

tftm 0f CamturiJ^s IMfc 
i AlLlu^Uj^i ihm Ea a cttiolEuiij of 

opinion in regani to t™ ftmtin* 
with which Nu>lr s4-Dtii rakd, iliof* 

£» i nuLfkKi diTwtfaneo to ■ 
fiiTaruhtfr or cmfaf'fflMii estimfcf# ot 

hjfl mi^rn A fpzcaEtj faYonhlfl m- 

dLLet bijfjTiiiibjr Wifthaitl, Ttcrnty fim 

in Per*fa, pp. 3GWIQ& A dlr*cif> 
oppoonlij jnilgiMiit^ trailed f^rth 

cWly bjrtbe dating jmioI hla ml*n, 
in sltun by tirownt, /teuton Scttdn 

(tom, pp. ii. 
* or, vvuiijira. op. df. pt- 330-331. 
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things seem to be reducible, k Thus bad begins, but worse 

remains behind* — sold Hamlet once j and so it proved in the 

decade that followed (1£ 90-1^07), occupied by the reign of 

Shah Mi™ffar ad-Din, The depleted state of the treasury* 

Lite general downward t re oil of uffuir*, a Ltd the ever growing 

discontent of the people caused their leaders to rise—eoeleasa$' 

tied heads among them—and demand reforms and the rlghia 

of a CoiiAtitUtion* at) that the people should have a real share in 

acta id the government. This concession was finally granted 

on August f>, HW)6, by the monarch, already sick unto death 3 

the Parliament was formally inaugurated a fortnight later; And 

the Western world belield the surp rUing innovatiun of a 

National Assembly entering upon its deliberations at Tchon\D 

on October 7 of the same year. What would Cyrus, Darina* 

or Xerxes have said; what might Chosrnea and Shah Abbas 

have exclaimed, if they had witnessed thi* mighty revolution* 

effected almost without bloodshed by the people's hands l 

Tlit? rest of the story is too recent to need to lie related in 

del-nib1 Three months later, on January 7,1907, Miuaffa? ud- 

Din** King of King*, rested with his fathers'—as the official 

proclamation stated in a mien rising hut death. The hopes and 

the fears «d the nation were now centered upon hb son. 

Mu ham mad Ali Mlraa* who was crowned Shah two weeks 

after war da, at the ago of thirty-five- Never favorable to the 

idea of a Parliament, though ho had signed the Constitution 

before hie father's death, ho came Into con diet with the 

National Assembly almost immediately. Thu constant clashes 

that ensued between the Crown and the Deputies ultimate]? 

resulted in the Shah's regiment of Coasaeta bombarding the 

Parliament building, in riot and bloodshed on l»olh sides* and 

in the spirited re volution that first forced Muhammad Ali in 

abdicate and then formally deposed hiru+ July 16, 1&09, after a 

troublous reign of two years and seven months. His son, 

i Effpcdftllj u I mmj now rcitr to the work fey Frobwr Eidwi^ wk**df 
cited 
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Sultan Ahmad itiza, tLe Crown Prince, u lad of eleven years 

(bom January 20, 1698), was selected to mount the Peacock 

Throne in his stead on July 20,1909, and now rules Inin under 

the guidance of a regent.1 

It is not necessary to record in those pages any memoranda 

of the various uprisings that occurred in other cities of the 

kingdom or in the outlying districts during the time when the 

reform movement was winning its way* Tin- clouds seem now 

to be breaking, and brighter rays to be gilding the horizon to 

bring back once more some of the older (lays of glory in the 

Province of the Snu, if only unity prevail within, aud moral 

and financial support be lent from without to aid this land of 

a newer regime.® 

Bitt I must return to our impressions and experiences, omit¬ 

ting an account of a room again over the ruins of the ancient 

city of Kuis; nor can 1 more than mention several formal visit* 

to o Hi chits of the Persian State, whose distinguished courtesy I 

wish to recognize,as well as to acknowledge the attention received 

from the Grand Vizir, Atnbak AmiB as-Sultau. whoso msHnaainii- 

tion in the following September came as a shock to the public. 

Through the courtesy of the Amor icon Legation, arrange¬ 

ments were made for US during our stay to pay a visit to the 

itoyid Palace and to be presented to Shah Muhammad Ali, who 

hud not then been deposed, but was only recently crowned. 

The buildings and ground® of the imperial residence cover a 

considerable area in the heart of the city; and the gardens 

about the palace, picturesque with their fountain* and shaded 

water-con roes, have all the charm that belongs to a pamdiiHt in 

the literal sense of that undent Persian word, which means 

* enclosure, park.’ 

1 The fim Tcfftrtt£N Atxl al-MoJk* 

it&d im 
* Be* JAcfeafln. JfeFtfa* p 42S-JllH 
B Ai thtM pJWS'RMil piuKiuff ihr'misli 

iho pm (fiei* IPU), ward bat* hern 
fecund through tto ucw*|ia^.cfl that 

MnbiEmiiacl AH Mina U makm^an at- 

lecupt Ui regain bin Umov unt liu t*n- 

taml Persia tt\ Iho hexd nf in lutnoil 

fwre* hj way of A3itr4b.nl and 9*m 
nan. If weti!d be iliCHmU to foreouU 
ilio Lay mi of ilib eimve. 
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At the foot of Lhti atuinvay of the mam hnlL. into which our 

parly was formally ushered, stood ft heavy ea*el bearing a 

large portrait of the Shah in all his coronation regalia- Smr by 

was hanging i\ large Persian rug, so modem in design 

to irtdudo earnt of the prti&identa of the United States among 

the dignitaries whose portraits formed the pattern.1 The richly 

carpeted corridors unci staLely halls, through which we were 

conducted, were resplendent with mirror*, and the walla of 

some were gorgeously blowing with tiny facets of aonurcating 

glflSLB ml aid ltj panels of plaster u£ Paris, a style of decorative 

design much admired by the PersuniR. Some were even bril¬ 

liant with joweled ornament. or with heavily tsmbosned furiuturt:; 

yet all that glittered was not gold, and there woe much that 

was tinsel and tawdry. At the top of oisu of the fine staircase., 

for instance, we noticed as an adornment ^ frame filled with an 

immense assortment; of fkh4iookii— a business advertisement of 

sruue foreign firm dealing in futglern goods. T have flume been 

told—for I miffed visiting Court under the Regency, on my third 

journey—that much of the l rash thus, hud found its way into 

the pulitrc, trmtifc time Lu time* liufl now been removed mi as to 

kavc- the Sbdvs residence more in keeping with 1mroyal dignity. 

The chief attraction in the [uihuu, however, woa the gniut 

Core nation Room, Parid&n rati tor than Persian in ita style. 

Ii> treusiires arc many, hut among them my eye was attracted 

by the remains <d the largest meteoric a to ye in the world- 

Only half of lhs.> meteorite, however, i* on exhihUhm, for the 

stone 'u-.vi been sawed hi two; tin- other half h now preserved 

somewhere in America* Wing been exchanged, 1 wo* told, for 

an UwiiguilsLaru piece of crystal, which stand* near the portjon 

ihnl wtw retained. Then- was something munificent in the 

royal generosity that sanetinned such an exchange us an act of 

courtesy to this side of Iks Atlantic, anti the graceful favor 
deserves its; mention hare* 

E 1 XmUvwv U:-n ms? tad b»ffla on exbibitiuD it tha Wcrtd'i Fair In tOtlcoew or 
*t tta H I pj-<s L» 
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la this grand hall our in, tar me was naturally centered upon 

the Takfit-i IB*#*, qr Peacock Throne, which each Shah mounta 

tv hen being crowned King of Kings or when holding (tale 

levee* /<> r foreign muissimea. The royal seal stand* nr the 

fmthar end of the great salon, and in claimed to be the famuutt 

Liirone built by Shah Jalutn, the Moghul emperor of India, in 

tiio eighth year of hi a raign, 16B4 a.u., but carried *tW*J sls u 

trophy by the Persian conqueror Nadir Shall, when he over¬ 

run northern Hindustan in 1749, The superb white marble 

base, or platform, on which the throne formerly stood is still 

shown in the Moghul court nt Delhi, where 1 had w en it when 

traveling in India in 1901 mid again in 1911,1 The throne 

itself, which now graces the audisnce hall of the Peiwsn Shuhan* 

Shah, or ■ King of Kings,’ id a magnificent work of art, sump¬ 

tuous in the extreme- It is a jeweled platform, wane times 

compared to n' field bed,' almut four feet high and five by eight 

feat in area, rooting on six tnaaelve logs with four additional 

supports, and mounted by u double atop, A heavy rawing, dee- 

orated with metal knoba and liuials, einboxes tbo rug-bedecked 

seat, and rises at the rear to form an elevated Liuk agaiiwt 

which the Shah sits in Oriental fashion, supported by a bolster- 

cushion mid surrounded by pillows. The rich uxrrSBtution of 

jewels* the highly ornate churaoter of the Im'ijUvr work, and 

tho JuUcocy of the traceries and arabesque dee igns impart to the 

tlsmtie itu ex<]uiaitencB9 of finish and beauty that is quite its 

Own. Lord Curaon's description is so excellent that I quote 

it, though "venturing Lo draw attention to a slight inaccuracy. 

>Tlm (-ollrts fabric is overlaid Willi a plating of gold, which <» -iqubiUJy 

chiselled and ftnanteUed. and li mbwintaly icrta*E«l with preclum *tonai 

uuoojf width rubwis n:j(J enuermlda «* tho n«m pnHBnoirt. Suom - hr- 

I TW» t«c rvetnhlu * hn^n tahla, * Three dlttmht pltoWE»ph» whirh 
(i":l it-im'l* fitarly w-iUi-L L|;ti. Urn? cl a™ mrci-.jiLWo to hm* show that UwtB 

Lhi* i^deetaU which supports! It Ibiww me tic leffi mhI ftsnr noppmu. i'w.» 

to lie eeen 1 n the oUr>poltijm Mu*e*uni of thnm reppettiu* m eUter*Ut*f 

In Nr-,, Ynrfc Oiy, hating tweo k- *ho other t*o ■ii’ialtt re- 

iliiimS by puTthsao In LOOS ajmetlwly llsr middl* and tin back 
jibui ft? thu dixirlD^ at Ujd thriTru-. 
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fawflll^a leg* -imtain tl* pUttorm. access » which U gwr««J by Iwq 
.it.p(v diwtnied wiOi uknUBdan An elegant b»]uai.r:..ia taulaining 

InneriptioHn in juulpI* runaway and ih« lofty back- which ittutm 

™u» o( pans, ii*> to a v°iDL *“ t!i* «atTe whs^uium U fii«l« cIkhIw 
,lir of .lu.nwi.il*. with sdsUlMing rajs, made to terohv by a jfl«» of 

tmrthaniun at U» bank On cither wl« of the smr aw two bejewelled 

hi rdrs r^n-hnd on t|w «dgw <*f the bach-frame, ftod lacing each other.'1 

The account. which the French jeweler aud traveler Tavernier 

Uftve of the Peacock Throve of the Moghuls, when lie saw il at 

Delhi in the court of Shah Julian's son, Aumngaib, in 1666, »im¬ 

portant to eiU) in full because of the question raised by Lord 

( □non as to whether the Teheran throne is really the one that 

was taken from the Moghul capital.11 Tavernier’s description 

ahowft the technical eye of the jeweler and rends as follows:*— 

*Ii fbp«i& b» Kiated that tbs Great Mogul Inw Mtoi magnificent 

throne*, imt wholly coined with diamond* the ‘.there with rubied, 

emermltldj Jim! peaflfc 
<The priucipn I feh ratio, which 11 ptose*! in ihs hall o! th» Grt*. court, 

m trwly of thu form aarl luxt cif out camp that U to «7* U “ 

^lont 4 foot Mg ami 1 wsiifl. UpOfttfc* four foci,* whichinm^av- 

sfre, urf from &0 to 25 iaehfl* high/ &» fclw foftr hai* #hioh *tip 

jxiit tiw hart of th* thrano. tad Bpeft tins*# b«l ire rung&d Iw^lrn 

column** which -Uitmin tbi’ canopy *m fcJtmrtibto*,hdflg 

any on lhat which luce* the flow*. Bolh ihr tal and the harm, whinh ura 

mu ire than l£ i&flhe# long, art earortd with gold bkldtoul ftnmW with 
nrrTTTHTTPiig fftblr*. and ecnfraliliL la thfi rakWle 'it OMh hur tSinro 

y, a brgfi Idiot* nibj/ *ul. ** ruburAjm. with lour ecnoraMs round it which 

tenttto* Awi*, i.ai^sw. 
■ Tfrwultr ™ at Aurangzib* 

rrmn at JmJvmntaid fNww f^elhi) for 

turn mnntlu, Svpt* t-ifor. !■ ifl4£* 
* TavsimluT. ITncwIi i* fmffot Ptm*- 

^J/rr?rti i.rr fj/fHiM f FftPifh fiJl'ffo* 

0/ tit V. JhvUh 
i. Tot tha FtitbcIi edilton 

«rr fF^^lf fH TlU^lMW 

iVrn-t le u IivfeK 3. 278-280, 

m'MCTS, and i-inaparp. the ftariy 

F.psUih T(fpilfffln. Tawruipr, Tm?U 
thruutfh oiifF JVrrfa to (Ar /*- 

dtn* pt i. t*. 2, ?h. 8, pp. laa-m, 
Lundon^ I«?5h Tlw early FttgUcfe trr- 
tJon onaita a munber ul the detail* 

whSrJi art gite& ift Iht Firaich 

ami ans rMlurel 1ft BxIFb irOBnt 
traEUBiBt itm, htruWiLh pnwtitKl. 

4 Thr Ftcu-tL orl^nal tiM 1 Ifi gran. 

dmuf dft am flu fir- camp.1 
* Obeezrc 1 be nninbrnfM? (netili), 

f Thr Frtnch h&a “Tingt k tingle 
<jSn^ paswf Jp h*uC 

! Thai y, from the mlnea of fla- 
dalfhiihea in Central Ailn. 
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form a *iaaw cro&i- N«i* in ftum cue side to the otfatt atemg 
th* Welt of the bar% then- sr* HmU« ero^. *n»eS«i » ih.t m -tee the 

nj|>y i. in the tnUdlo cf touvouieraldi, and in another tlmemerald i* in the 

tniddliv ltd lour Mm* rubies mrRterd U. The emerald* ft™ tubk^ni, .ml 

th, jnunl, b*lw»A the ruble* and «««table a« with AirnuunA*. 

the United which do not «««l 10 or 12 cwwts in writfii, *11»»«* M 

aton^ but Tcrv IUt. Tim* ft™ =d» in »n» P^t* f^a wt BoW- 

ltpwi cue cl il» longer akl« oi lbs throne there AW 1 p ur *l«V* to 

lBC9Uti it1 t, m «t J 
,01 tb* three cushion or pillows. which ire »P™ the throne, that 

wind, is placed behind th* Kin*. back ia bag* ft“d like °<* «* otlT 
talUuis, and two other* that ate pl*r=d at bii aid.* .to Hat There Li to 

he « ft award *u*|*udmJ t»m thfa throne, a into, * 

alikld n bow ftttd quiver with bob; And nil tl.«o *»**"*■ a* ai.i □» 
euthion* ftrd both uf thi. throe, end the other are eovered over 

wiUt atone* winch match Uioh with wldeh each of th* thronw u «!**- 

tirah smicteL1 
*1 ccnmied th* targes rubks tm the great throa* and tbum wr'™ 

ubcut m »ll wtutfftvtK, tlw kwd of which weighs 1I*> carat*, but tlr-rr 

ur,. .p which weigh Apparently 200 or more. A* for the ^ 1.1s then 

aR plenty of good colour, but the? baVft mwij flaws. i Lh.l Iwffreit muy Weigh 
no cwwlm and the W ao cftTJjls. T Counted about ecu hundred and 

(3 IC> ; thuji til fry ttftS itiurii ftJtl&Tfrldi UjAfl 

■ Tbir umbrald« Of llw canopy U covered with diamond* and peode, with a 

fringoef pearl* .11 round, and Above th. canopy, which is ft qwrtmt- 

gnlnMbai«l daw*, lime is Lo be wen * peftooct with r!s' *t.d 

tad made nl blue upphtew aed other colourtd .tow., the body being of 

cold inlaid with precious stof". having a Lars.: ruby in front of the l.rn 

bum whence bangs . p»r-UuvW p«rl of W atmta or thmeabmit-y nod of 

. wmewliftt yellow wstcr, Oo both aides of tba ptAcocfc dime is * largo l*«a* 

tpwi of thn wne hriglit » the bird, and coning of mmy kinrU of flow«* 

mail, of gold inlaid with ptwiotu itomr<. On the «idc of the throne wbu-h 

u npp-ilr tli.1 court, ».W is to be «*» ft jewel nimating of a diamond »f 

fertfl «1 to W rants weigh!, with rubim and «orthli nmad It, ttd whhO 

the Sing is seated ho ha* this jewel In full view Hm thin which in tnj 
opinion Uthc n»*t «rtly thing .bout this roagnrfi^ni tlmmr i. that th* 

twelve columns supporting the canopy are HinWrmlcd with b-:anhful 

i’l’.w* of pernls, which J1T< rournl and o( fine water, and weigh (rmu <J to ID 

i Thin number Daniil be aal*L la pvec by Tftvamkr, 7>arcU, tr- 
t A btiflcr gctiflwl Oewriptlom o! HaU, L W. 

iht thromfT u Lbo tofcnjfn km at tiTefflt 
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cara^nich, Al t feel dbtaJice fnjcn litt lltnM tLm arpA^i on cither 

«&*, two umbraflka, tha ^iidu of whkb» for 7 or S fwt In bright* rk covered 

with dJaimmdf, ruMc^ &ml pearl*- ^tltrie tmibmUn are o( ml Trivet, ami 

ar* embroidered Attd frtiigttl *13 armuul with pearli- 

d Thi* n wlmt 1 SaiiTu train abb to observe regarding iMi famnia throw,) 

coniine need by Tamerlane unit com p let e d by Slmti Jafuui; and thiwe 

who L^-iji tli-: *n^mnt*of the Kitij["« Ji'w^b asid of irhut tliii ^reat wcik ltRH 

ztHtf bate anuml tiip Lii.’i! it amunuts V> om* hundred and khiii thoui&m) 

UkbftEjf fujtwai [mV] (i'a 10J(Kh<KN)jliti0} witLdi ainoiini in oats liEUiifml ami 

*ilty million* lire tiimdn>d ihou^aud UtW pf out amucy {£**_ iikl^XN^OiVky11 

It will lie nlwwrvoil in tliirt deseription that the mmt- gorgeous 

pari of the fabric was the magnificent canopy whiuli coistained 

tLu ptiattock that gave its name In thus Ihrw. 

A k s:s detailed account, appurently drawn in part from ¥ rvc- 

ollcction/ in given by Francois Bernier, who traveled for a 

time with Tavernier and reninincd for twelve yenr* ui lira capi¬ 

tal of the Great Moghul in the capacity of court physician* In 

a Setter addressed from DbUu to a friend in France* and itawl 

July I* IfitlS (Lhiig earlier than Tavernier), ho writer:1 — 

'TbathroD* waft rappelled by tfii niaitsy fool. aald to be of afthfl gold, 

flpntikb - I over wllh mbici, emerald^ and dUmondii, f cm nut Util yon with 

WKUiaey th* number or value of thia vast -coHoctioiL o( praeLmi* lUmaa, 

WaiiiMt no person m»y approach fltEftcieiitly wear to mi Icon them. or Jmfgto 
ol 111rir wfir*rf ami qIwumb; hot I can asm™ you that than? is a confusion 

of dtamoFidi, M w* 11 *a other jftrrelm an l that th* thnmii* h> tbi hmt of my 

wflilidctirm, in valued at four Kt*hiyjum of Raupitt [crcufti of rujifAM]. I 

oWrT#d fdwwluni that * fotqw t* one hundred thousand raupitt. and lb at 

a /i™ ii a hnmdml L*r^m^ «r* that iht throne i# ontlmalEKl at forty 

mDlknuaf rnujuVs Wurth liity million.* of Htrca or thumbouLi/ ll w.u 

1 Ball hrm plated out ibit there ia. 

•PlsLocmtly a cluneal «n^r i*i tbe Hum- 
l»-n Hus eH^EiaJ tc]Rt wbtnh ^w-iuUt 

rniuj * ociei UmiLviftil atui ^ - *'^iit y lakha1 
IW Btrea tfec ^r|iSlTab'lli Eaj-ltith 

tqrin-ry a. Fyr oUlOT 
mbiOkmi &*> ibt. Mlrtwhig uotw, 

s Ib'Fntrr, Tnrwlj |Pi ih* Moyai 
fiVriprra ia &Sa immlatud by 
tlr^"3s aswl CofubiMt, pp, 
Loadvo. ! 0 !i L 

•Thai U, Mjmjmt inihtfjitf thn 
rupM atSa^al llml iiirs», rrho 
alloo hy TarcmSfet (a» with 
Ball1# coiTTtrcliio <if a r;b:T3tiJ trxr>n 
WAa £l3,Cti|TTJi00; jw^ 31 r rvj i- 
msn. Pfrrfia, p, Tg, Nuir Yurtf IB^T. 

mrniloni |t^„boOPh4>i a# an ntfimlfl, 

Abd s rtwtn htOTHae ot 
^ibah JidiA.n f l|i li t, '-I riAhibl 

* Ulu milhoEi nsp^tfl ’ fotar £1,000,000). 
Ttm toitJA amo, fc oft# trerr (lO.OOO^MO) 



r.iATjrtv.iv his Tm ■'itur'1 i'ia. n > m l ^ 

mi TmtuHK Kml«k i> iufc hhah1* r^tiAt P 
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constructed by riitWftofc; the father of A urmp-JSM?, for tho purpose of 

displaying tbb immenseJJLiaTUlty of piccmusfi tones im.-eiiEiii.plAli.'d imcesfiitfly 

Ilk the r. resell r«r fniin the of uiGiiml Kjftjni :iulI /'eiEum*, and Lite nimEull 

priorirsLH; t* the Monarch» which dY^ry £>n?n.S LM bound M iu*ke on certain 

festivali!. The eonstru^tum and wodamiutop of " Jjr thumb nr" mat 

worthy of the material*; but two peaouckai ecvct>d with ]nwi-,k amd 

pearU, in wdl conanved and (LiAcuracU They were made by a workman 

of pg^ ^rit, sk rhpirAirHin b) birth, uateud . . , 4 who* nXlor ■!+— 

iMuding iRevrmi of ihv Priuoea ol EurojiQ by ajeruu rif false g-.-m . irhioh h& 

fabricated with ;*MJuiiiir skill* sought refuge at the f'YrriT court* 

where ipiad^ a (prtiuift/ 

Another Fn.iLnjtiinauT Jfcftii do Thevenot, who also hfod tmTclod 

w i tli Tuvemlor am! waa in India in lfiGfi* speak a of the gnrat 

value of the throne, though he doubts whether it was begun by 

Tamerlane* aa was cJuimotL1 

LThat stately Throne of Mn naive Gold with its Pen cock 

io mu^h t alked of in tb Jndiea, width the- Afog^l* say hv- 

gtin hy lamer l an, the ugh that hr very unlikely: Forte whom could 

King llumayou And hs* Ffethnr have entnutwi it m tbo time of their dhia* 

ter&f Uuj Spoil* of the Panto 

of mpoea*1 I* prsTfin in ih* IWKm, by 
AuaM Raid Muktllll. Matodiui of the 

Morbid cmpctOF MuhAmnmd Rlufa 

{178P-?, from whom Lhr th^is ws* 
Lkk c< 11 by +\ad3t\ Another of Mnbasi- 

ujjuI stbfi.ii v tiHronk-luis, Muhtnim^tl 
MudiLn BaiElkl, In Mn JauVir-f fern* 

ieIwi (iT3D)t cupbrtnSAclcnSly says that 

the sJirmiD ru pnwented to Lb* TVr- 

pjui emtjwrv i " HU ilAj^iy bo- 

stoweij on Kadir Shah- with hli own 

ElimLflnrm hand* AS A pArtmg pioscmt, 

th* 'rhionfl, \n which won «i 

a ruby upwards oE a ffrfk (Lhrra fln- 

tTni-M' bresdUi) in width, acid nearly two 
b] tangih, whKh tin commcmly cAlled 

WUi^J-f 'item,11 trfboic of the world.M f 

£n-e t' 1L Li rL and Dowsoil Hittery 
/itrfrti, h. ft ymiiiar o*ttnuiO'4 by 

rj«hi f* AT? fftiilj^d b.F Cumon, 1. %\Mn 

n- l. It nacui be kept In imsnd ih$i 

the original all Included tbs 

Eingi ami nthw ^crBi^iu cd th* 

Oftisopy, whirl? Wftji tip# TUflK Onstly 
pan L-.f Uw- wbult uitraiiuu. 

* [I wtJJ br m uJLit.il iij«u Bernier 

of ■ two pouooQiks, ju?i orpet <i* 
tbp mr?Ev fthcumi* Tavrmisr *m Uili 
sribfoot, BJUl dot^ UOL 3iii!TI L-i *11 tlltf 

rjuinpy, Uu: he ^aka i >f wrUiug 

from hts +TiM:olffcUou 1 : hil p=‘ i'atRt- 

nkr was olssnlm; u i pnjfaeslfttnl 

jeweler, 
aCormtAbV iwlrffl lit h footnow 

{TraPtte ty iirnnTh p- o- «wl 
p. JtJtroi) 1 Bentb-r doeA n:H tiill It* hi* 

Itaruii, but [jebb ] StEtmit, Lb IiLb ^3e- 

Unn of |»rt of this bock [Bfntfrr> 
7>vjwfi], CAktntA, lft3C+glrc*lt m t-A 

Cran^ 1 Ht*l h u abJo to Verify 

this 1 
< ThFivi'orit, TVac^ff f AfO' Jr '- 

nttif HJ wdf ion# onl o/ Ifw 
by A- Loitil, iih LchlIoei, 1UST- 
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tudies. who„m nttnttn* bytha Mogul Kil.**. are confuted h>to 
grid Fndut SlDtic* u i* be worn, above Um.tj 

Mil ho of Gold; bill who «w kuon tlm min? thereof! "inse it de- 

r.v,U on tfao Stones tbal make t]* Utah* -swell H llie Beauty thereof. 
ttLvae weight and tseellouej immL be particularly examin'd. if one would 

judge of tb'jir worth. and by coorequMico, uf Ibo value of the Throne.* 

Above, when fin* mentioning the throne, 1 designedly said 

thnt the Tskht-1 Ta'ua is * claimed * to be tlio Peacock Throne 

which was carried off from India by Jfailir Shall- Lord Curaon 

has brought fonvnrd strong arguments to show that this seat of 

sovereignty in the palace at Teheran is not the original throne 

of the Moghul emperor, but was built for Fath All Shall, early 

in the nine teeth century, when he married a lady of a noble 

boose of Isfahan, this information being received through cor- 

rwponfleneo with a former Grand Vizi* and the Minister for 

Foreign Affaire(of. Perrin, I- 321). lio furthermore points to 

the Statement by Tavernier (already quoted) that the Great 

Moghul hud ‘■seven thrones,’ and to that by Hanway, who re- 

piirted that Nadir Shah carried off “time other thrones* beside 

the Peacock Throne,1 so that even this alone would throw doubt 

on the authority of the Teheran ihrone as the Peacock Throne. 

Ho adds, moreover, on the authority of Malcolm, Hint Nadir 

was so fond of the real Peacock Throne of India ua to have an 

l H3Tlwmyh AtX&Uti Brit- TaIrfc 

CsvpIdH Sidy I rd. i «l. 
j. 8B& The VrauHEim iT»?eier Mumd, 
m tiki acfniULt -if liatt Moghul Cuurt. 
miArr SluOi JnJiifi'B HOT* Anranfillb, \n 
ihn 17tb century, refit’s W &*mwX oUicr 

thrimic* bwtrt** Lbc Skacock TZimtifti 
whJch bckm^sl tu lhii Emperor of 
Icuila. " Atmiup4i3i wv* Btaitid on H 
|]iTCFtte IN fltfopa Ilk* fl ptiftGGCk— 

31 lULirTo^om pienn of work m**ie 

Lv Kim; ShihjibiD—ki it#™ 

LsjI ihn good Cortuuo lo s-.it on ft1 

(3/W)* * Hie palaces 7Lr^i in- 

d&r anil Odt ffilb h.\&i mini eWftJj 
mmle by oniorol Sbobjtb&u 

alui3£ with (in? Ihrono of whkh 1 

liart upokco. Thia m of tiny great. 
TatueT and the maker hint th* 

foMtf of ujwfi St 
Aiifiiipcb was, khn (bei, who, upon, 

tip day of hto cotoii»Moo, hAd the ben- 

*Ht of Mcemtms ihl* mperb wat. ft 

w&s placed muter M%f wnuh mml be 
ccmLqiim L‘i use It on the ftfillTJil i.Iay 
[NVw Year"*], of which 1 apeak It 

k 3ii th;it tJEoe ihn njaj^ to place oft 

each dile of th* htil % lfctU.a 
lower, all Lboth rones need by the 

klnga of mndueian who pr«»dfld 

the present tnODmfc ■ 2UP=). Beo 

Manuj^eJ, S&Hte 
or J%ul Jnrfc.l, W&3-I70S< IT. W 
Irrloe, a. ^ London, 
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exact duplicate made of it, ornamented with goras from his own 

treasury. thus leaving f*0 ‘Peacock Thrones' to dispose of.* 

Kudir Siiuli was murdered in IT IT hy a rotel band gf Kurds, 

who had been transplanted to Khurasan; and an old Kurd 

told Frazer. iu 1833, that ‘when that king was murdered, and 

his camp plundered, the peacock throne and the tent of pearls 

fell into our hands and were torn in pieces and divided on the 

spot, although our chiefs tinjmselves knew little of their value.' * 

In tins way, ii we can trust the Kurd, Lord Carton believes that 

- the real Peacock Throne, or one of the two/ in Nadir Shah's 

possession disappeared from the acetic. The other (as Curaon 

was informed hv his correspondents), whether the facsimile or 

the original throne of Nadir Shah {U the survivor of the 

two facsimiles), was discovered in a broken-down and piece¬ 

meal condition by A glia Mohammed Shah, who extracted it 

along with many" other of the conquerroris jewels by brutal 

torture from his blind grandson. Shall Ettkh, at Meshed, and 

then Iiad the recovered portions of it made up into the throne 

of modern diupe and style, whkh now stands at the end of 

tlie new museum in the palace at Teheran.3 In this chair, 

therefore, are to be found the solo surviving remnants of the 

Great MogluiI s Peacock Throne/ ‘ 
While Lord Gurzuu's arguments arc presented with con- 

stimulate skill, and the statement on the authority of the farmer 

Grand Vizir and the Minister fur i?Wgn Affairs seems most 

convincing, nevertheless there appear to tnc to lie some flaws 

in the chain of reasoning bo as to open tho fpmetion again for 

further coosidenvtioii. 

* MikffliPi cf Pm$A¥ & 37, 
ntferrfid Id Iit Ctmum, ri-r«u, 1-320. 

Varratiw •*/ *i j&tirMy 
into KhGnx$*iHi App*adiifc ?- ^ 

- mu kvkeJ Up sn a 

itprtfij p*rt ol ibe trr&sury* ko l did 

mrt whn Lt, bat l Mtaft 5i ta bp wpre- 

Hemei) bjthfl phften|cni|A of tfciicfcilr* 

like tbfosn- whiflli l piutilmwilInTe 

heraji. In Ibc pits** there ia BtSU **" 
olbpr itironp, thf Takht-i nf 
- M a Mil* Throne/ diacribtd by Cm* 
^jq, L y arid ahtSWlk Lli an llluJ- 
trrnlkm in the tolutdk by ikmjwmn* 

JYrria and th* p, hnn* 

dim, IKS".— A.V W. J- 
' Canon* jPifTiitL 1. 333. 
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f« the fit*L place, so for as acumen tatinn goes, without 

referring to the canopy of the thmde in detail, there appear* to 

he a fallacy in urging as evidence the fact that * above all there 

is no [Kdatioek,' or that the two birds on the back «f the throne 

are not peacocks <1.320). The birds are certainly not pea¬ 

cocks : but the descriptions by Tavernier and by Sbah Julian * 

own chronicler (which 1 ahull cite} distinctly show that tho 

peacock or peacocks were not on the body oE the throne, but 

on the canopy or its supports. Deductions from tin- figure of 

the two birds should he eliminated from tho testimony in the 

case, it seem* to roe. 
Second, the assumption that Morier (to whom in ocriairt other 

respects Curran ascribes no great accuracy, p. 320, n 1) stated 

(.lint the throne 1 it said to Imve cost 100,000 tmrvxn* (then about 

£100,000). appears to give no really valid reason lor presuming 

that the fabric was of quite recent dure. 
ThiTtl, Lord Cunon himself. if differing from tho other au¬ 

thorities in regard to the number of supports (‘seven legs'), ia 

open to a alight correction on that point, as indicated above in 

a footnote- 
Fourth, 1 believe, from actual inspection ef life throne, that 

there is a manifest error in the latter part of Curran's statement 

(1. 3111) xb;it ‘Uitifts tB no trace or sign of a canopy, or of the 

nei&a bj which a vaniehod canopy could have been added lo 

the altering titoon*' But before talking up tins point regarding 

the original dumpy, 1 wink to draw attention to an overlooked 

description of tho Moghul throne bySImh JabuTs ooirt historian. 

Thin passage occurs in the /MtffaAdA JffSm&h* or * Book cl the 

King/ writEeEi by AW id-Hamid, royal annalist to Shah Jahan, 

and recorded under Lhe eighth year of hla reign* 1044 a-H- = 

1634 A-ix Tho excerpt in question* which I had with me 

when examining the throne, reads aa follows ;1 — 

1 Til tb* <io!ir** ol jew* m*nj ts.1 dibit? ge&u had hjeu* idIo ihe imperial 

jtwsl-hftw. radi one of whkb might as au for Viao* or W 

I Tile timiulatton it Irons ETlfot. Hittorg nf India H 7 
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an idornBient for the girdle d the Sun, Upon il* twxm ol thewnperm'. 

u occurred to him that, in the opinion d farming nun. the KsqulsiUoii of 
auah rare jewel* and the keeping of midi wonderful brilliant. Mold render 

but one service, that of adntnbg the ilinaae of empiro, They ought, 0*™- 
fort, to be put to nidi ft. two that beholdart might UeodH by tlieir splendour 

a[.d ihi.t majesty might shine vrith mere wed brfUbnoy. 
■ |t vrw accordingly ordered Ihftl. In addition to the jewels b lb- hum-rial 

jawel-bouM. nihfea, garnets, dtamoudi, rfflh pearls, and emeralds. to the 
va|iw ol twenty million raj**. {over £3,200.000), should bo brought for the 

[mpcCtimJ of lhf> tmperar, and that tflSJ. togrflw with "Crtnr MgllbU* 

jrwale exceeding fifty ihoumad inifitah (urerly e|34 pounds Troy) tit weight 

end worth 8,00fii000 rape*-, (over £ftWi,0W), should W cure fully Hhchd :md 

liMdod owr to Bc-bidal Khan, iha euperintsndeiit ol Lbu goldsmiths <U» 

[Hirt:imiL 1 ■ llfHi* al-if, fcv rucciv.- Oin? llfllllW lliSBudJ Of L'UT, g--ld. 

equal to 25fl,tWQ nitkkaU (errer ASM) pounds Troy) In weight end lyJM.OW 

rupeti* (otct £l5Ti^)0) in rulue. 
-Thi- thron* waitobe throe gnt (air («t) fe length, two and a Imlf 

(flTC fMt) in breadth, end fire ju.* (ton feet) in height. «d« to 

|m snft with th:- Jewf-b mlTi'.wiy meatlotiotL1 Tb outshln ol the canopy 

TU to be of enamel wort with occasional gem*, lh« Inside was to bo thickly 

sot with mines, gnrtiets, and other jewels, eud It wbj to bo ffinvnad bJ 
twsH" cni-rald column", Ou the top of each plilor there wets, 
U,u two p.-.^orfe' thbUf'et with genii, oud between Iiwli two isaeoeka 

WjU it, Ixi ft t,rr-i■ hltuMiul with rubUB, diamond*, ttnornldtt. ftnd jwarl*. Ths 

ascent «u to conslat d thru? steps wt with jewels of liuss water. 

‘Thlithnrt* wMwai|iVetecl iti the eoutir of jarren ye*re lit ft o<m of ten 

mUlbm rupee* (o*e? £1.100,000). Of the ahrera jeweliad reooa ■ e * formal 

mound it for oudiioa*. the nmhilc intended for Use seat of the emperor, 

cost our million TO|^ 4 {newly £1 Among the jewels set in lht> rwwa 

wnu i ruby worth * hundred thousand rupew (abont £10.000). which 

Shnh Abhhit, lh> King of frau, hid preumtFd to 0* luto Emperor Jaliftnglr. 

who veni it U» hU pirxtul ilftjesiy when he aoconipltshed the odd quest of 

th* tVocin, <)u itw^re i,ngTft»"'i th" emijm of Sahlb-kinm {Tjuanli 

Mir Shfth H«tl;, aad Minsa Ulugh Bog When it came Into the praeasitn) 

of Shell \i*be» in course of time, hi* name was added, and wlieu Jnhaiigir 

ohubed it, ho added tb* n*ru« uf hirowlf ami of Lb father. Me* it 

n-r«wd thn addition of ihr iiftto* of his m«4t gwicue Majesty ShahJahan. 

At the coTunmud of the emperor, ft poam by Heji Mohaiumad J»n. th* final 

iv-rvc of v hirbdoiJtftinH the date, was placed upon the inftidr of tb' eft P"py 

i The height may Include the bus* itoed, which Is slUl pr^serred ftt Delhi, 

at ^»dcstal od lite ttnicltitB u abtrif, 
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it> letum of pv*D On lit* retem u> Api^ tk* ^mperoi liflM & 

court and st for the first tlmo upon hU throat 

Kow it will be noticed that thu general points of the de¬ 

scription match well with Tavernier's* particularly in regard to 

the c&ftopy or its columns, with, thy decoration of peacocks* 

This should he borne in mind ; for* m Lord Ourzon rightly 

flavs. no one would ever mistake the two birds on the back of 

the throne for peacocks. The eminent Viceroy and Chancebr 

iff. mistaken* however* if I Ije allowed to point it out* in saying 

* There is no trace or sign * * , of tins means by which a van¬ 

ished canopy could have been added to the existing throne/ 

1 took particular pains to examine the Lnerusted metal knobs 

that run round the railing of thy throne. They lift out* and 

the sockets which hold their pins could plainly have been the 

holes for tka 1 twelve emerald columns' supporting the canopy, 

os stated by Abd al-Hamid* The same number (* twelve 

Columnswy Is given by Tavernier* 

1 next proceeded to examine fhe inscriptions on the panels 

along the railing, which are written in moist intricate arabesques, 

exceedingly laird to read at all in the imperfect light in which l 

wan working- One of the Persian princes wok just beginning to 

help mo with the decipherment when word come that the Slisih 

wsta in the garden aud that we were lo repair thither to be pre* 

setiled to his Msjeaty. Tlicre remained notinpg to do but abandon 

the antiquarian problem at once, leaving it for some future 

scholar to hike tills hint* if worth anything* and to settle one way 

or the other the present mooted question of the authenticity of 

ths throne. See particularly wlmt is said in the footnote below*1 

11 * ia *rmf net tn ti4i Uur patoce 
<m hit third but iEd« my 
rsium to NmatKfk I Itare, with ili*- 

Ilf Bs. VahajmatL, fr&sn 

lag imisr * midno*<o(M uul with the 

ft-ld of titemptlean “lftiitent pn^jt^Eimii 
Use umrtpfr** ™ i>jt^ pb^t(^n|tlii 

of ihw Tbmitii (Ibciii^b unior- 
vufiitcly tSji-j jue not very (jttilud la 

repinl tiy all ik ebmi1irw)t nsrt ban 
Iki es comparing ibrm with lhv tiiBCrtp- 

lbt« faumt «n IjutU Can»n> piattm 

<if the thfeme (1 3iU)1 which tim 5u* 

proJiKi-U fnmi ‘xti ifsufmviiiff/ 

this -:oEWfiftrUou, wsfally ju^So. St 

clip tin'Jy Ai tficul I to bfliore Ihftt tin; 

lets- riipl Lull* la UiV 4li||r«viii|^ fium 
w tilth Lirril tltnzoaka rEprudocLluil Is 
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Shall Mutummmd Aik Mirin was standing near one of this 

fountains that gave a fair)* touch to his garden* and was flur- 

rounded by liie courtiers, while messengers were bringing de- 

Kindle* could hivo been rery ittmrmt*. 

tu the tini piaco, ouo or ih* oltarat 
et the phi?iuj;ra phe shows nut trace 

uf any inscription on lie rttAfflEfe ul fcho 

hyirer pnri oI the wiMblet bank of tltn 

iluw, biut only n dceOfativu diasl^n 

wiilusut aiij m^t-atlon of lellorin^. 

I ihliik, tb I'nifort, tint the cflgniTer, 

though afcUful, enuSd ItaniLy hfiTu Let'll 

JiusUflfcd ih IndhaUaj; by itrukl* And 

rtthUrUhr-ft iLl- presetiM uf irwcriptloni 

in Lh&t particular place, ii L"- bjw 

iiL&doonc of Uae g^Lir-fl el charactnra 

look m* *OaiT which la iho if* dal 
wnrd used to dflaisnau the SfltJEfhnl 

rulers Thum &n\ iftd&?*d* 

hvVifl Else jwt*i*l* e* 
(.in fact, Ihcrt: ife 00 Inscription* Any- 

whtn? imtflSilo ot panel*, It ftjipoan), 

toot tins form, In Ua s^nU^tapit *t 
bandt only tie eH tl said the, bfltgiimihg of 

sentences, They are in Parian am! 
10 far a* (he poflttoM ridbln ill the 
phAtograplm Ain &i?aacar±L*d* Lbs cjlia 

DEL the rljcbl. eoiitaarui tho and * 
tentfiisc^ thin raua 1 ■ ■ ■ the e^Hance 
of mj pram 1 ; th*a OEie (Ml tluc- left can- 

taJna lift beffinnintf of r* wmieaseo list 

fwifift, - He roada A paradise Ln tie 

ili'ci-src . , .' No ftipmncr.it fear or 

arauiAL ibr M«hul nrigbi cut be de^ 
diced from the o#a uf Persian. in this 

ftmt the other Inscription*, boeumo 

Perilsit was ihr official hingSHu^ d 

thr cijvsri ii IHJhl mml err the MogbnU 
— Wo may now turn to the n-ccon d 

point k La exDtMln#Jy lUffimdt to 

ircondlfl thf character* cn tlw HqIU- 
fticinrji /rDMf paori in ibc rturwin4 
wSlb line api-flsranco of ibat pannl m 

the phou^roptae. It ii UUe that th*1 

chATMM* In tbfl msrrnftiip ml^lit po#- 
tiWy b« LbooGhL to fjivEj droc« the 

booty of Itufch’ (wlUi which we 
tupiat compare tbe element in ('\it- 

jcon, 1 -teZ ii but it i« hanil 10 ■nbfltm- 
tiatn Any Kuch rtoffpl whatnfer fre-m 

eiio plLijUi^rnLilLST fklLlitm^h U»J 

bore imritly L^ihle. far as can 
flfic-n, there ii not n jti»i^r nanus in » 

ftLnpJp outs ot the hukcrfptlOV* tb-At bjo 

■riaiblft; m 1 him pan- 
o^aLsa sw to tile accuracy of llw otiF^air- 

in^* — In thr thirii |>law» dttubi a 
thrown Oder caure u|wn accuracy 
thf ttui rtpTOdocl-ioli mi the U-Uf’fl on 

thir /rnnf T'^Jil-I in lbs *m- 

^mvinp when enm^rtrd with ihc pho- 

iv^‘tapbn. ErfiEfc iF ibis Jah^jt b* not 

quite ciauv rim panel apjicAia to glTc 

in IViaian, 4 The throne ol nry fortonf 

and tlw dEMrt . . ’ i hot iMa ccmhl 
iir?t bo mn(!i' c«t of the charanten? 
in Uh-' i-iipniYLn^ — In thft ftnirlh 

tb<^ fmir pfiitth* ower the 
tt*p e-ljHVhf dLftCfcpMJcic'* bC'tirecn 

lljjp nTigrftYing Ainl the phritOfraphfl. 

■irhey are hkewtes In LVreian. ITie 
tipiN-rriphi-hamt tnblcl fa) tu Jllepiblo 

Lti the- pliutopraph: the nppr? left* 

hftriEl LAlsiet m on the fHep app«™ 
to read* J IHtSrlta ware rracted' ; Ulc 
IcFwer r^lU-hand bablm <c) on the 
stflpt no far aa can toe deciphered,, 

ban *. „ r iru r&celT^lF; th^ k«wcr 
left-hiTiEl lablrE {it) has Our home 

yeMlrM rftf Of coutw there it 

coiuyJcrabio qnCcnAlnty in the de 

ciphermnoi with only inch material 

lit banil, bul llio appArsul i^kdm 
^if propor nunm tfr noteworthy, for 

we mi^bt cipeci them m itwl on the 

front, la ?i*w nf ibe pnti and ctm* 

llcii \t€ Lnvotvnt, m *: Eiiut leave the 

iqilUct iu atoeyance for the pliant 

J hare wriii*n to Teberu* in hopta 
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^patches wliich lus rend tlimugh heavy eyc-glasseti, fur he wb£ 

very pear-sighted. His body wa& very tMdk*§et, inclining n> 

obesity; hia face was round and foils and bin head wm aur- 

roumned by the usual heavy lambskin cap. His expression were 

a passive air that rather conveyed the idea of superciliousness ; 

in fact f was told that bin whole demeanor had changed after ho 

bfOome king, for, while Crown Prince, he had been inclined to 

be very easy and gracious in. hia behavior. It must be admitted 

that there seemed to lie llLtle in his bearing that was truly 

regal fir likely to win enthusiasm from his subjects or to inspire 

nd mi ration in (hose with whom he came in contact; and though 

Ibis estimate may he unjust. later events appear to have borne 

it out* The Inter view bad little of interest beyond tha fact 

tlmt we hud been in the royal presence of him who eat on a 

throne once occupied by mighty kings who* in the days of 

Persia's glory, had come into clash with Greece and fiotui;. 

After the presentation we withdrew to see the place where 

the body of the Shah's father, Muaofbtr nd-Duu wns lying in 

state. It was on one $Uh of the circular enclosure where the 

or religious plays, were performed- The catafalque 

rested on a sort of dais at the head of u broad flight of stops 

ihiit wiw strewn with Persian ruga. Heavy hangings md 

tapestries formed the rich background, and a large picture of 

the dead monarch hung over his casket. A priestly band of 

Midl.de* were chanting selections from the Kuran, and their 

voices echoed solemnly back from the silent walla of the 

enclosure that farmed the court whore death now held sway. 

Verily, Muxaffi&r ad-Din 1 rented with his fathers/ where 

‘Mi Lira tfcinprftHS fnrfdjpi leiy, nothing 

Cau tuudt him further/ 

r?f MM'iLiHnG Jill natiicrljil of naiuiMr Joolt Mko lh» futilliir t>pr*- 

aH iht ift-enjninrii, urt if Fucce»ful -jyiiationii *[ dfigmu to sronfp.il art 

I shall im!#h»h thr rnilu at a tot*r and mlgtu Lima cantiUiaia farthnro^ 

data-— A* a fifth point 1 tlmre In tow erf IJb* Moghul vrigto af 
snaj a»ht tltnl Ih* t»o bEzarr* flguna iht. Uifipqcl 

In Om mop*, which Omron caJU iato- 



IK lilt Oaxdkn t>¥ thu PiLAl *: 

f filth It in -Jl'irr I’ftlt J I Mil Ffr* jfyTp^u 

Tn*: Takutt Mamkak, oh H4Umc tu*ws 
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the siuti tee parliament ILL 

On both this and the nml visit to Teheran I attended » 

Besdion of the MiijUs, or Parliament, for the National Amwmblj 

bad then been eaUtdiahed. The courtesy of the invitation was 

due to one of its members, Arbub Jmuahid, the well-known 

ZoTOBStrion lumber of Teheran, to whoso kindred and hospital- 

ily 1 fiMjl been already mile bled otherwise .* 

The Majlis building lies near the fhpahsalar Mosqno and 

occupies a part of its grounds. Thu name ■ 1 laev 

of Spring,' which the precinct, bears, wm to be well omened. 

The edifice was originally erected for quite a different purpose 

iu 1870. but was later takdi over by Nauir ad-Din Shah and 

Ultimately appropriated for thu uses of tbo National Assembly, 

On the aftaraooo when we saw it, who could have forecast 

that it would be bombarded by the Shah's {'uasaeka thirteen 

month* Ufar (June 23, 1908) 7 The arrangements of the 

building and the details of p.irliamentary procedure were 

then still in embryo, and I noticed the m.>dt marked advance 

when 1 attended a session three years later. The building 

which had passed through the fire of shot and shell laid, risen 

phoenix-like into a new existence. The simple, squat pulpit 

of thu first presiding officer had been replaced by a handsome 

desk for the president, while dignified seats, ranged in on amphi- 

then!re. gave suitable ttccormuodn lions for the deputies, and a 

gallery extended hcepthdity to visitors. Ad mi ruble dignity 

and decorum marked the proceedings throughout, ami 'were in 

keeping with Much a detail as the externa! finish of tlie- main 

committee-room and the large reception room for visitors, both 

of which were in excellent tn-ste and reflected credit upon the 

Z,<mtuIrian custodian. Kai Khnsru, to whom the entire task of 

remodeling the edifice hail be*;n intrusted. He showed me 

traces eiiongh of the storm of lead and stw‘1 through which 

it hud passed: and ! was interested in learning from other 

sources that this «iHire work >d reconstruction had bcou carried 

out without the slightest imputation of * graft * at any suggts* 

1 S<fl I'trtLt AiH JJ(4 Fr-nait, pp. 4 M -Vtl, 
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tiop dial coin had stuck to the ftageis of this *Gabr,' who 

hwl faithfully discharged his obligation and hud won the un¬ 

qualified respect of bis Mussulman colleague* who iutd helped 

him in the task, I mention tilts as a tribute to the quality «.£ 

stamina and spirit that is to be found in Iran, and a* one of'the 

numerous signs of a real f \rtia mftoVa - signs that should 

command the consideration uf foreign nations that, may loud a 
hand in helping Persia forward. 

The whole attitude of the Majlis in tl* brief period of its 

eiistence deserves respect, and will inspire it, if it is given a 

fair chance re develop without undue interference. fH mt-mLer- 

ship tba National Assembly tuay riumbir two famkiwd deputies, 

but tbns far the Ibt bus l*cn confined in the neighborhood of 

one hundred and fifty. Of this number, sixty are to constitute 

by law a Senate, and both thin body and the National Consultive 

Assembly shall approve ail measures. The term of office to 

which the deputies are elected is two years, and they gre 

chosen by the sue classes of voters (princes of the realm, eecld- 

aumtioa, noble#,m6ralwit^ land-holders, <md tradesmen) through- 
oul the thirty.three provinces of the kingdom. There are a 

score and four score of incidental matters that enter into the 

um!re-up of the ‘four pillars of the Persian constitution,' be- 

ginning with (1) the royal proclamation of Muza tor, granting 

the Parham act; (2) the elec to ml law of lSKKf: (3) the fuodn- 

“ f Uu) |rmo regulating the manner of conali- 
iutiug the AKwinbly and assigning to duties, rights, and 

on^h ■! (4> tbB ^’[^entery *<™a of 1907. touching 
on the wider power* 0f the realm. This, in a nutshell > 

content of the Persian Constitution, which has given ‘to the 

L wlldT '11 “* V™0*' ^ P-«r. if riaiy 

i wddtZITof the rp,e-in.111111 ^ *> **» 
1* J . ’ Ro'attt^ ni0re widentwako, more molim-d to 

b^Lul Y, ethirgy 0t *”***««* WbH» ready to come 
UlUdl not ** with matters Omt were bring agitated by 
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8IQX3 or PROGRESS IIS 

Llieir local loaders, bat with all event* in the civilized world* 

Xha establishment of newspapers had done much. Some of the 

title# of these organs of wore advanced thought an* significant 

— among them are the ‘Majlis* (Assembly), ‘ Progress,' 

‘Gabriel's Trumpet,* ‘ Now Iran,’ and a dozen others*—white 

the growth of expressed public opinion and the utlL-ranco of 

tbo hitherto unknown watchword of * liberty, equality, and fra- 

teniitvT art? notable evidences of the now spirit that prevails-* 

Signs of progress wore equally noticeable in the introduction 

of municipal regulations and the improvement of matters of 

domiciling* Building# of two glories were not wholly unknown 

aa modest forebears of a possible future generation of sky¬ 

scrapers; houses were numbered; and names of street# were 

indicated. Tim quota of phaetons tliat gave accommodation 

for driving about the city win; notably increased, and the prices 

tended more to conform to n recognized tariff* The main 

thoroughfares were occasionally sprinkled and cleaned, and reg¬ 

ularly mounted guards (unfortunately still necessary) patrolled 

the streets at night to preserve order. -Minor municipal regula¬ 

tions hail boon introduced in increasing numbers and met with 

better observance, whilo even so modern an institution aa the 

Western diversion of 1 moving pictures * and the entertain me lit 

of the gramophone had been introduced to stay. These are 

but trifles, and undoubtedly they seem so to tile more casual 

reader ; but to the observer, who turns to look at the bat page 

of the story of advance, they are signs of the times, veritable 

omens by which to Forecast the future. 

By way of general judgment, this may be said : ft the re¬ 

form movement, on well instituted, and tho preponderance of 

liberal ideas are to succeed in the Land of the Shah, then there 

roust In* more education in Persia- Only in this way can the 

mosses, who are yet unprepared, be mode capable of administer¬ 

ing the privileges of government that arc already in their bands. 

The outlook in tins respect is not unpromising. Furthermore, 

i See Wteiuml. tutniy 335; Unwiur, J'ff«nn tferefsitan. p. HI. 
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transportation must be improved everywhere if the life-blood 

ul commerce is to courts freely throtigli the somewhat hard- 

tmu<J arteries of trulti. Firm and equable legislation, more¬ 

over, must mete out truer justice to the people, if their hops 

for liberty! cquality, and fraternity ia actually to be realized. 

The state otgaumtiou must, furthermore, recognize mure 

keenly than it does the necessity of developing some sort of 

ah adequate force that may be able independently to preserve 

order within the bounds of the country am! to defend its 

borders from invasion or encroachment from without. Above 

alt, it seems to me, ia the paramount necessity of believing in 

the dignity of lahtif, Carlyle1* doctrine of work tnnat form a 

tenet in the newer creed which may mean Imn's. utter regetmt- 

ation. Tliia article of faith La to be included In the newer 

creed, not only in theory, but in practice* Yi?*, the soft trill 

of the Nightingale must be forgotten and the drowsy fragrance 

of Lhe Hose shaken off, if Persia h truly to assume onoc more 

the strength of the Lion and to follow Utv high path of the 

Sun. Then will such titles as *%r-i hrdfiL or lGlbdi.vi 

Trumpet,* have real meaning; thou roay the glories of the 

roign of Jaiushid return once more; and Lheii may the liand 

of a new Cyrus and a new Darius ho outstretched to grasp tbs 

baud of fellowship and support extended by lands that know 

the rule of a Liberal Government and lUo blessings of a 

Coustitulinn, and the pristine glory of Iran thus re^sume its 

post effulgence* 
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CHAPTER IX 

ON THE TRACK Of ALEXANDER THE GREAT 

1 Ttvo fiUJtla c( AtJaaismlro in m cciEnnauafl 

Thru dyhij wight tfosi tilth dumci^rn 

Hath benj soiiiwhat or nl or hhs fcUnnuL* 

— <'mires si, Jf'mt"* To(f| Stil-4833t 

‘Lkft Teheran 7.55 a.Mh„ Friday, May 24T—so read & tha 

first note of the day’n memo rand i in my diary on the morning 

of m\T departure from (ho Persian capital- fc Eastward Ho 1 

was the word as we turned our face* towards K>iQrasanT or 

* the I'ro-Ttitbt' of the Suin' for a journey of almost six hundred 

miles to MoahatL1 There wn.ni a fn^hneM in the uir that re- 

acted in a buoyancy of spirits when wo remembered that a 

portion of mir route wan to follow the track along which 

Alexander the Great had swept in purayit of Darina CVIo- 

mannm Ilh the last of the Achaenienian kings, nearly twenty* 

three centuries ago. 
Qur start was made in two pnst-phaefcous, each with four 

hordes whose harness wu* fas toned with ropes or tied with 

string*.2 Hoyannes Agopian* or 'John/ our servant, was 

safely bestowed with the luggage in one vehicle; my comrade 

and I liad tucked ourselves away amid the smaller baggage in 

the other. Beggars innumerable swarmed about our wheels or 

blockaded the poverty-stricken streets through which we hud 

in drive for half im hour before reaching the suburbs of the 

city. llte maimed, the halt, ami the blind seemed hapeh'&flly 

mixed up in the mil#? of pack-laden porter^ bu&UmsMyed 

l Fftr Lb* tlliEAutt: m I'urtcin, JYr^ nith my pitf -Umi* *emuit, Mini SiliiT 

tfc, L££0 Adiibcfcb* now 1 plmklM, M mjf 

* On iht next JouriieflF (1010) 1 tfefl guide- 

TfeheRU, Friday; Jutti- 3k it 0.26 iri, 

116 
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trader^ strings of camels, and flocks of sheep, nil pressing 

towards. the Im^turs. Prottt time to timo some poor blind 

wretch of the ragged rout would have to senimble headlong to 

tin) aide of the way to sseupe the horses' hoofs ; but he never 

ccA&ed for a momcm the piteous cry for ulsus that termed part 

of the general chorus. Such scones as those must have seemed 

doiibEy sad to Burins, a> ho fled before Alexander from Kngiia, 

mow Hah whose ruins lay on our road five or miles to this 

HOathust* 

We were in a muring mood, The hour was more condneivo 

to thought than to conversation- The ground reined aown 

with the seeds of a historic past. Darius Code-man n us, who 

wft,s uppermost: in our thoughts, had been born under an un¬ 

lucky star. The astrologers who emt LLe honweopo on his 

anted day must surety have scanned the heavens with anxiety, 

for there was an ill omen somewhere; bnl the star of Aiacedun 

woe still below riic horizon, and none Imd the prescience to 

foresee how soon it would b« in the ascendant. When the 

conjunction hi mo, disuser for iVrsia followed. 

Defeat after defeat, in fatal threefold sequence had been 

Darings lot from the day when his hosts drat met the flower 

of Grecian anus under Alexander. The battle at rise River 

(inmieui* in 3S4 n,c. wa* hut the fir*t of the triple wave 

of woe that was surging forward, mipfdled by destiny, Issus 

and Arbeb followed in S8B and BEX* and the great billow was 

now cresting tn break. Flight and pursuit from the smith 

bad ever been the cruel sequence in the story; The royal sea? 

ui Fiftepolis hail been abandoned Lo Alexander and lib 

reveling hosts. I was able to imagine that scene, for I had 

wandered onto through those ruined halls, loft desolate after 

the orgy and Greek torch had celeb rated a night of triumph over 

the lost uf the Acbjumumusmu At Ecbatana (and I thought of 

it when in Maenad;in j Darius hud made & halt with his dispirited 

Lronps, 'having sent forward the women and wliat property ho 

l had left, with the covered wagons/ for safety to tlie Caspian 
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Gatos,1 Bud then had resumed hm fugitive course northward to 

Hughs, tumiug thence eastward on the road towards Bftctri* 

in the forlorn hope of there retrieving his lost fortunes. 

I fancy 1 could picture hie despair of heart ns hie envoys 

brought ever the ominous tidings that the Greeks were 

apprwctdng nearer and nearer to his train. From hU memory, 

too, could never be blotted the recollection of that saddest 

of daya when the faithful eunuch Teireus brought him nows 

of the death of his queen, who had teen captured (though well 

treated) by Alexander.1 True, the devoted messenger had 

sought to comfort his sovereign muster with the hope that • the 

Lord Or maid would make Ids glory to shine bright once 

again1;3 hut the monarch may well have seen in prophetic 

vision that ho himself was booh to bo led in judgment before ‘the 

great god Auramawla, the greatest of the gods'—&a<ta viiraka 

Auramazda Ayo wutiifciVAta iagfadmA There is little doubt, too, 

that the Magian priests, who min iate rod to the king and 

prophesied fur his disbar tailed hosts, wi-ru still fervently 

lifting their prayer* to Ormaid in his teltalf; but all in vain, 

and Firdausi imputes felonious treason shortly afterwards to 

two of these very priests.* 

From Alexander’s historians, especially the Greek Arrian 

and th« Roman Quintus Cm Lius, w« knew the rente that Darius 

must have taken via Hughs to resell the Caspian Gates- This 

pass formed the portal to Khurasan, and wits one of the keys to 

1 Arrian, Amn&tuto* 3- SL 
* Arrttiix Amth 3. 3-* f * *>■ 

1-S; riotKcb, 80 3-7 . JUMlti, 
PhiUppr 11. 0. 

■ riuuithi Ait* aa. a, 
* OT\ loicr J>fx Aft. I TM 

mew*! pf PoHim Uihown bj Cur- 
lJujs Alt* & SM2, 13, T-4S- 

* FtrdanH. Sk&A Nfmah* 
® i !*■ 

Uwt* rfo ^ 
plWfc other CiritjfLlii ulltulorui to Uah 

death fit DaUnfl. <Mujmll ftV 

Tfetfrikh' Journal 3 
1L *68 ; I *£*. 1* 41P , I bn 
pl-Atblr, 3- 21*!. 2 In Tk^iiSihl (In 
ZotmibcrK* W* lh<1 
&?fl *poktEi ot m twin thinit^rJdLlut. 

Tlit ^IhmIp uccatitlEJ ti! the jif 

l>jirtui ulI- the binds fi[ llm cgnapiraLore 

HctiU*. ^baezin^ Wild Uan&cntri 
*n* futiTnl in AnrLnn+ JS. 2i ; Cuitiufi 6 

PSih^mu Slndtt*T 17. ~l ; l^u- 

|jjcIi, Jtivtkn. 11. Id E A»d 

ct AidLAli, .Vlt Anfrn- 6P *5c 
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thy East in ancient days. Its fame was renowned, and T shall 

give tho details on this subject, with citaturns in full, in a sepa¬ 

rate monograph on the Caspian Chites, to which I may refer the 

re&fJfT who ruin bo interested in more technical da tails.1 

Alexander reached TIugha in the latter part of June* 880 B.c,, 

after a scries of forced tiiArehes from Eebnteuia, in which scarcity 

of water, rapidity of movement, and the prevailing heat had 

caused large numbers both of men and horsey to Call by the 

way.1 [fere, therefore., he decided to give bis troops a wieh- 

ncedad re^t of five days. It is pna&ibSe that the length of this 

itay may have been determined In part by the phase of the 

in-von (a new moon falling on June 27) and the prospediw 

necessity of night marched imposed by the heat-3 All tins 

wlss over two thousand years ago. but even aow we could see 

the fits? of ancient I high a* or Ehagua, in the ruins of Rai* us 

wa looked to the right from our wagon over the level trael 

backed by jagged mountmos. The Gabr Bakkmah* or k Tower 

of Hitence,’ showed out dear with its gypsum-covered walls— 

a whitened sepulchre indeed, since on its top the Zoroastrism s 

of Teheran still ex poise their dead to bo devoured by vultures* 

as enjoined in the am;red hooks of their religion.4 The site 

* Th'-i inouogrAp'h,. CaMp(a# Fr}ri>vr 
or ffci (Ttfppiaii ftaki Qf m uju i rn 

-witS appear Ivj p 

* ArrEuJi, Aflffi), 5.^0- Mi Plutarch* 
Ain 43.8. Tba time Cl Lb* 7oar IDA? 

lur ilrAaocd from Arrisa, ft. tL V i wm- 

nlH Stalilaa, Al*Wtutm Fthixuy 
in Ccntr&l*A*fah. pp, 108, 113. 2 *4.+ 

Laijaig, UST& 
1 Tht ptabahle phaon of |hc te-ncrl 

for Jiifip 21r 330 M;.k I hare learned 

fpjm Tit. FI, Qr W*Lnrich* of tba De- 

pwtmsm uf AitmtioTny m Colrunhia 

UaltvffiiLj. I fa bii blmlSf lafouriB-l 
nip that fclo aH probsbtiHy ihu Eduou 
w w im* on llki! 17Sth ilaj of Uw year 

&m mxt (ctmmdioslat)i or* ArtoriUn*; 
IO eswkni rN2knniEs?-F an Jim* £7, 

S30 i.c. ADBidir.fi to fhLfe ih? moon 

vu full cm cr afrmit June is acid, July 

12 o! tbst jtfcr.1 Tn.TTjET» wfcuj hat* 
cararaiiDd In Peivi* in Lb* hot AftUuti 

will beat spprccEats the aigiuficaai** of 
night mmobfti. Thom mu, heddetr a 

atrAio0o ifc *rk*Ung lU* 
nkijt. nlnertz tlin EVciLatm wet* Avetrt 

to niabUiE night both bwma*ti 

of liieSf miithod pf ■rsicampnig (ot 

Xeaoy'b-nj. AmHr S. i . &S, AttUh, 
Anaft, 3. 10, 1)+ and b™u»e of ibcti 

fcWiH that 'lurknrwaj ona of Lhv 
cmlicmt nf Ahrinuii (cf. Atbu+ Yi 
T.T. m ; V4 3 35 ■ 10. 30). 

* Vor > limKriiitJon of 1UU [ 
And A sketch of Ud hivtary *tr 
Kin, pp. 1 US-441,40i J anA ■*« 
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itself is due of the oldest landmarks of the hygone faith, nod 

griinly it ace mod to beckon book with dead hand to the for¬ 

gotten days of the last Achaemenian king. 

Soon after leaving Rui we began to skirt the edges of tbe 

Plain of Varomin, which receives its name from the rained city 

of Vnmimn, lying some hours distant from Rai.* The road 

along much of the way was level, foretokening the character of 

a great part of the expanse wo were to traverse in crossing 

northern Persia. The region in general is well watered by 

streams from iho Jaj, or Jnja Rud. which flow briskly from the 

mountains in the north, but ultimately lose themselves in the 

desert. Though water is abundant, I noticed that there Was 

little cultivation In tbe district except around the hamlets, 

where special crops of wheat had lwen sown. Much of the plain 

was covered merely with tussocks of sipomf, a weed too hitter 

even for camels to eat, and used chiefly for burning, though 

poor enough for that. The natives find in it one virtue, how- 

over i they gather its seeds and togs them into the fire as a 

charm to avert the Evil Eye.1 I wondered if the same super¬ 

stition prevailed in the days of Darius; anti surely there must 

have been virtue enough to safeguard a whole community in 

the bundled mass of the stuff which wo saw mingled with grass 

in the burden on the back of a little donkey who looked like a 

moving haystack. Some camels which we passed at the next 

moment camo off bettor than lie j for they had been relieved of 

their 1 noils and were grating contentedly on the prickly thorn 

fflJier drttejew hf thii Hina *nih&r In 
Jfoisttftsl Tdvm£w pp tftt- 

24G+ Bombay. IXm. wail in r* in 
Stwttm Urofopj nr n TiritamM to 
C\trU* A* Brtflfti pp- New 
Ywkf ML 

1 For reierencE* on the nubjwt u* 

Ibp oM i-ttj rtf V-fcratolh tn Orlfinla] 

utEf nsodmi wvltm, v* U Strang 
Kavtrrn CaStpk&t*, pja H44IT, and 
CtLTOft. ftvriAi 1. d- 

Barbie? d* HayninJ* DUt- fhf, d* Id 
I'trtr. p. Tat EllusmtiOM of IhB 
mmmnwnui mil nalui Sam.jt 
maltr p^iVVf LM E S 
plat'd 1ft, Ifl, 54, 55 . Teilbajii^ pp, M- 

TU Berlin, mi-1910; IHuwIm Swt 
llcriln, Qffrtoarf to In<tio, l. 17B—ITT ■ 
Loadoop MQl 

* Tar * E'flnlim quatrain on tbie uk 
of lb* wild tut (lijKwQ ho Browne* 
LtL lhtt of Ftnia. L+460 
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called (tr (lit. ■sharp*} that nourished here and there on the 

plain. 

The color of the soil* as Uio miles rolled by, Loolt on a some* 

what grctiiiLdi hue, permeating the very atone* that were whirled 

up by the galloping horsey and indicating by their peculiar 

robin Wgg tingts that the turquoise mines were to come later 

m the mute near Xishapur- 

A halt was made at EhatutmbacL five f&rsakha* or al>otifc 

eighteen miles* from Teheran; and after a drive of two far- 

M*r t& iLi.nMmATa Tin Gucrx ^uLloiteu *T ^uu/yoai toe Ceha7 

saktiA more over road Lhut wan rubblyv but quick of transit for 

both infantry and cavalry, as Alexander liad* another change of 

horses was made at 12.15 P.M* in Siiarlfabad. lie re we ate our 

hurried luncheon of egg* while the men were liarnmmg tip, 

1 hev- two Elation* where we had halted were as simple ns the 

natives that lounged around thorn. and they had little to diff er- 

eutbili.1 them from many others mi tins route through Khurasan j 

and yet tbdr proud ancestor* may a nee have listened,4 as Ttwere 
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with a defeated joy/ to the tramping steeds of Alexander's hosts 

that were destined to temper the stigma of conquest by the 

glory of future renown.1 To while uwav the time, l asked our 

driver if he knew anything about Alexander, He immediately 

answered by giving the Macedonian's usual name in the East, 

Itkandar* Zul Kanutvt, 1 Alexander of the Two Hums,’ and 

said that he knew that * Iskandar had set out to Measure the 

world* — a good answer^ but when questioned as to where 

the conqueror came from or whither he went, tins man frankly 

answered, ‘I don't know'—na mfddmim. Nor hud ho any 

knowledge of Darius, except that ■ D-irab was a Pallia van 

(champion) like Klrnsru, Subtttb, and Rustam.’ Yet in ages 

past the ilceiug king had probably made nearly the some halts 

as we bad made on our morning march. In point of distance 

from the capital, n stopping-place Like Sharifuhud corresponds 

to others on the same route, though along slightly different 

roads, such as Alulrnk nr llissar Amir, or answers to tbo main 

station, Kabud Gumbo* (lit, 1 Bine Dome “), mentioned by most 

writers that Lave traveled this way, and tho bluish green 

dome of whose nmsqnts we had seen, three or four miles to the 

north of the road.1 
Somti of tho Amh-Porsiati geographers of a thousand years 

ago have left notes of this route, or have listed the station* from 

R,ii to Nishapnr and beyond. The rufld-books of these old- 

time authorities are still of service in recording the itinerary of 

tliii journey or possible militivry marches In this same direction. 

* Tbi CTtiLfiilly sceeptcd fact tliai 
AlfiTAftilur followed ihii<i caarMt ilifl 

I10t Ifco nurtbfrm rOUl* OYCT tiiO 

mmintain d! VSnSi Krth* U 111* asnrt- 
tirocd bten xh^nc]il, will bo hrott^bi 

nut In imrt In HU* and Urn folio King- 

chatitt-nn mid still tmiro fullf Its my 

ptafttard EOOQOffimptl, Cttqrfi' F^rtut. 
■ liilmd (jUinluW wa-> i23i ELLmntrili, 

for Van W'wmp I>b0Ui 

174U} in ifoXLWAf, Mat JctL Ctfsp. 

Sc&i 1. 8*7 -S chL 1+ ; QsuseLej 
(ISIS)* ftxnvfr, 3. SM ; Hnwft J, 

NaTT&tvTy p. 
♦Ammrti, p, ||&; O'lfondrau (lftSO), 
Jfr/f. 1, :>dT ; Cuntm (16B£+)> JVrtJif, 

1. nihvTA irill bfi ril^d in nsy 
Otnpta* PMuw, or fA<- ^upmit Ifcrirt 
gf ^luf jijuj'ty Ounuli, lurtJiBfiuorH, 

Um tnikp in Hwutuin-ScWivUrr, Eawtfm 

JfyffoN /ml', ^inclon. ISUT- 
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Among thorn that lrnve left suck material may he mentioned 

Jbn Kin trdtuHi ball (S64 who was postmaster of the 

Jibal provinces in the ninth century 5 Ibn Rustah (DOS a.d.), 

who gave a detailed account of tlw great Khurasan route, 

atage by stagey and tetakhri (951 A-t*.), himself a native of 

Pcrsepalis*1 

The fits! stage id these Muslim itineraries extends as far as 

Afridhun* practically corresponding to our mid-day halt, and 

probably to be identified with the classic Paredmi. as I have ex¬ 

plained elsewhere-* Ibn Rtiatuh, in 90S* gave the distance from 

Rni* with an added description of the road, as follows: 'From 

Rai to Alridhun is nine farsakhs , * * . with mountains on 

the right hand and on the left; you have to cross flowing ri vers, 

about eighty streams* which sire called Umtarfh Rudhdn^ 

1 Eighty Rivers/ sll of which must be forded before reaching 

the village of Atridhuii/4 This was exactly cmr own experience. 

The streams were swollen by the unusually heavy mins and 

wore almost impassable at some points, as they swept over 

their low banks. Hooding iha level expanse,1 The wheels 

of our wngoua were frequently almost submerged, and we 

oaw some heavily laden donkeys nearly Carried off their foot 

by the rash of the water These mme Quods may have been 

responsible for driving out n gigantic lizard* which we cam a 

across later* lying dead on the road where them was a slight 

ascent. Tliis monstrous specimen was certainly one of the 

meat disgusting creature* ever created by Ahriniun, and 1 could 

imagine it gnawing at the roots of 114m, the tree of immortality* 
according to old Iranian legend.4 

Some six faraakb* beyond, or eight hours after leaving Te- 

1 Sm L* StrtJx£ttp EoMitrn Caliph¬ 
ate, pp, 11MA 

1 Sw CilFpiii’f JVirfd?H and aUo tuy 

tB -BftMtar Mtmbrinl 
Volume Bombay. 101!. 

*lh« HtWXah, -d. da &H>1 
A rata up* T, ICO. 10 ■ iJh 

Mimioirt, rn*Wurt, t. Gtsch, rot, 
Bmn, it. 27-21,. in PAiiol^t*,, HwppU- 
mfinbtimt, 1U, Ui|iK^, IDOfi, 

‘ 1 them fanl tligbtfp l<i*c* 
In l3» dry '.vt.iik^Tuf Junr,. ItflO, 

* Sm Piilatl lid. 18, 2. 
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horan, we arrived near Aivand EMU which probably occupies 

the sits of the plaice where Alexander pile!ted Ida camp at the 

end of the first day before entering the Caspian Gates, ail though 

that may have been near some ruins still seen two or three 

miles to the south** These latter remit ins 1 took occasion to 

visit on my second journey by making a slight detour from 

the road before proceeding to Aivan4 Ivaif.3 The ruins form 

two groups lying near each other, and ara called respectively 

Kal'ah-Mdrit *Hcrpont Fortress,* and KaPah-i Ki* (or G?nt), 

4 Maiden Fortress/ Hqftry antiquity is ascribed to both these 

crumbling piles, for the native whom we picked up m a guide 

said that popular tradition ascribed them to Km Kaos* a 

monarch who ruled over Iran nearly u millennium before the 

Christian era- East wick understood them to be a pan of the 

palace of the Acbaemonian king Cmnbyscs (d. 622 ».c-)* but 

I think he must have heard the name Kni Kaus, as 1 did, and 

supposed it to uloan Cambyses, particularly as the inline of llm 

town Aivand J£a\f is often taken to be Aivau-i Kkiw 4 Pavilion 

of the ITftlamanflt* the ancient Imsuui dynasty that enrruspondji 

in part to the AdjaeumuiauiL 

The Knlah Mari fort probably owes its reptilian designation 

to its having been infested with snakes* It lies near the former 

bed of Ilia local river, winch has undergone adninge of course. 

It Lb about two hundred yards square and has waits about 

eight feet thick, built of large sun-dried bricks whose size lie- 

gpeaka their antiquity** Remnants of two gates were to be 

wen# one in the northern rampart, the other in the southern 

wall; and the whole ruined fortiOvtitieua reminded me much of 

the ruurn at \ferv, to bo described in a later volume* The 

smaller fortress, Kuhth-i KU, or * Maiden Fort,* which lies a 

* Sw Eaur-wtek, Journal tj/e Dipl#- Antiquity, ftlid 1b flails l Kit'ah4 JTa& 

rtHJlB*' i J?fifd*nff 4 *. I.5T, Ldbil[iB4 16HH, IFw*. *F-bftrtui uE iJjb UuBejjm 3Iuuil- 
: t may ft'lcl that Itii-rri i* * oiipdiim inin/ 

frmiEkd pUc« liUmi fit* milt* north 1 fin lln tobftrrt of *nq-.1rted 

6f Ihn mil nJui lo ihc itBBL of AI ran-L trrktm In i'lftia, ^ L pljuiki*. 1 n. frr Uu, 
Jiiit but is ittaita LO hm rn claim Ui pp. 0*1+ I2T* \m„ *&£!, *GGS 
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hundred yards to the south, Ls built of bricks smaller in siie 

and gives an impression of belonging to a much Inter elated 

Its single dilapidated gateway is in the northern wall. 

In addition to these two groups of minis there im abouL a 

quarter of a mile to the east, a large mound, or t^pakf about forty 

feel high, that luis some remit ins which arc certainly much older 

than either ul the other two. its walls (like those of the Gsur 

Kalali at Merv) have been reduced to mounds qf day+ out of 

which its bricks hud uriginatly been formed* and the sand has now 

swept over these crumbled ramparts, SO that it wax nut possible 

to recognise more than its general outlines. In my note-book 

1 ad [led a query as to whether the dibris might not go back to 

Stt-nanum times, and I have since found that Ejuitwtck (1SG2) 

speaks of the elevation as 4 a Fire-worshipers1 mound* ami 

flays: 40u the top are the remains of n temple.1 ft would bo 

bird to recognize these tacc$ u* such today* Fragments of 

pottery were all that told of a dead past, and a fox ran out 

of its burrow in the middle of the enclosure — a living proof 

of the desolation that reigned supremo. 

After this cXcurainiL of an hour and a half We found our- 

sfilves drawing near to Aivari-t Kaif* To enter the Lowu, how¬ 

ever, we hail to drive through the ln*d of thfe muddy river that 

traverses it. For a moment I had forgotten that cm my first 

journey to Iran I had approached other Persian towns by the 

course of the river-bed. I thought only of the story, which 

Herodotus tells, of how the army of Cyrus took Babylon by 

entering the city through the bod of the river* whose course had 

been deflected for that purpose*1 It was certain that our own 

advance, though nnt martial, w;w difficult enough to on] l for 

1 trick (£. 15ft) c»ll*lbk«sallFT 4 TEhtTHlcvtUft, Wmry, 1. vn. Tljfl 
idrt bv its iLluEci I^rtinn title Chihal an! third iima wh*U 1 wu la 

ZMtff-ir. * forty PwEglkwre,4 an J nya Ait-Au-t K&tf {June 3 amt Si 10)0) the 
Hue iir.c anil nj.: to b' rp n A k a jmizi > M nvLT-U'd iru quite itry# « llicwa In 

UteJ there, wJui ulit tMrtj-akjj* Qiher tny jihLit^ri|klL 
maiden* dnwnl » men am) went 
forth 10 stirred to Ike than* *uil to wor.1 
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some generalship on the part of out drivers. The horses of 

both wagons splashed, plunged, and leaped wildly forward amid 

tv chorus of frantic yells and fierce slashings* while we lurched 

imd rolled helplessly until dually we drew up at the Aivan-i 

Kaif post-house— a poor sort of plnee at beat. 

The distance wt hud l raveled in the eight hour* since leav¬ 

ing Teheran (behind winch we could still see fcluj white cone 

of Damavand gleaming) was about fifty miles.1 Deducting 

the eix to ilea from Teheran to Xtai, we have 41 mUes, or ex¬ 

actly the distance given by Toinoschck (38S stadia =7| 

kilometers ^44 miles) for Alexander's first day's march from 

Ragiui (KhogaUt Ihu) to the Caspian Gates with picked troops 

who had just rested five days.3 It is trim that we made tho 

distance in a wheeled vehicle, but it could be made as easily, 
or even more easily* on horseback* as I know from my own 

experience in eh&p&ring and caravan mg nearly three thousand 

miles in Persia* and especially from my careful records on a 

second and third journey over this same road,3 G'Donovau, 

1 So IIoiiiEsm-RdhliidEcr, Eouteti in 

Chorafatjin. m Zi. {t&uUmh* /, IM- 
kundr, It 4!H, B*tUih iMfr ; Tom*- 

*elmkT Zur hiwL Typographic Ftr* 
if«l+ la JfeofA Al'vd W(m in 

m m-m* vieruift. \m, 

Curism, Ptniii, 1. SWl, giwi fil mlk*; 

Captidu Clerk, Xata fu PtrMfch la 

Jmrn. Itey. Sin 3T-38* 
gj™ Only 4tf m lleai! tn» * «Utnb*T of 

tik U* In undurcieli- 

niut-cd ’ Lho dLsuihoo iswmLLiig Ui 

Hoidjcb, Map qf IVrsffi, wescs %o be 
about afl ttdka, t*> l !mvB $l**m It 
A table of dii*tanc» along ihs rente 

will appear m my Cmpfar Porta* r 
1 TomEtsr.hpk^ #p< ciu p, tth ela 

S^iiLcut Mat^LiiLn, rnr^TdiKAuti^frs, 
i. m, is. L 

1 Tti u iJmr in muwli on my so con d 

jDiirrmy over tbw mule, with ddajii 

far ubfflJ2£Q* of IwiWf a; Iko vaiium 

fitmiotii, ftod Lciclmlm^ at loaet an hour 

ortnure for the exenrtfon to 0:n ns I an 

in.-at AJvsm-l liasEh wm nintt lnmnt ami 
a hall (or iWiIul:! ass hour from Rml}, 

aA fellows: h. Taiiorsn, G.sfi 
ojipofJtfl Dakkmats at I iul, 7 .15; Eii> 

Umaba^ IbSfl i arr. Sbartbbu1f 1LS5 j 
nnftff Ab"ttu4 KsLf, 24 j j-.m. [excurcEun 

far an boar and a half to tfva ram? of 

HnLahi 'fan and Ualab-I Kii]; an*. 

AWan-3 KaU, i.K r.«. Oi* ike third 

traiiKEL a w«fc latei' opcm my Rtuns 

trlpH Usfl dialariDc kt'tw^n Aivan<i 
Kali and Rai (wJtb cotiilderaUtf Urn 

of time) wa« covemd Ln about eight 

houn: tr. Aiwi-I Kaifp 12.20 »jl j 

■TT neat Hah about ^ ivii-; arr. 
TrlifiTBii* 0.45 r k. (licdud al»ut ont 

hour from tEnse butwwn Aitand Ksif 

and iha vtciniiy of Hat, bfrauiM of a 

brek^ti w|i*eh tutt counting ih» nmttl 
itoroial itop^ :usd itelajray 
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in 18S0+ accomplished tile distance without difficulty on hor&o- 

hack in a single (hj ; Gurndn did the saiua in 1881, but tn ihe 

ravum dinSOtfrn ; 1 and oh my third transit over tin- route I 

mat Lit Klmtuuuhad a Persian horseman who that vary day hud 

ridden the atill longer distance from Kidibk to Khatmndwl, 

had rested for fire hours near the Sar-Pafrahi or Caspian 

Gutv-o> and was ready Ut pursue hlfl journey farther. All tlitf 

f mention in behalf of the vicinity i«F Aivan-i-Kaif as Alex¬ 

ander's lirst halting-place, emphasising the fact that he waa 

advamung, oh Arrian says, only with ll^ht cavalry and ihu 

Macedonian phalanx that had wiihatood the test of the fa rued 

march from EehaUna Khagae* so that the distance from the 

latter place to tho Coapi&n Gates waaotily *one day's journey 

for uno marching m Alexander ilhl1 — 6Shv }udv £\&vwpti 

ojt WX^ttcSjw.1 Truly ours had iKsen Alexanders pace, 

Aivalid Kaif has a most cugjhpiiimis name., fur in Peruian 

Aisvlrt signifies * Recreation Pavilion/ or * Pal000 of Pleasure1} 

and local tradition, as already remarked, commonly considers 

the designation id t]ll- placo tn Ik? Aivfta*i KaL, 1 Pavil¬ 

ion of the Rahman Kings1; but tins wreidicd condition of the 

entire town seemed to belie this high-founding title* and almost 

1 Sw Qnknvm, i/rrr, i. 30C-SW: 
Cant‘d, Fttwiii' 1, I mmi 

ipdU IlirU. MAI^UiUt. f/nfr rjhcAuajjii^ 

-■ -Wfc y.l s*1 Uh itPfiflinty utgr* lllAI 

A]o.m4H.f ffiiua hifp Inkru (tag iUj* 

flUEE. UkLisn to Llkii I.'mj^Ijiti f'iistrr-. Lull 

1 riumai ***» irUti liim for too nrasoti* 

iimwlf siwn, wptitf illy iliiT hftTiEU^ 
aclimUy ltmtuwI ih* rmU la qub*. 

turn itmju illnmoL timef, It bt tnu 

ttiat ihn Amb4*«nlAu iihirranes ijiill- 
Cio? tLxt Um niLtihi inula bn? AUnr* 

was two* bus iliiu W.M) fvr onlLimrj 

aofioii ihttffta Alestudar itw 

ai foil #p&ird witb ttio pick 
nf Lib Mcum iloinn11 toiiiJ si.~r« 

*rll JWtml, iik>1 *3th lljm cat,dry. 

IK •i^Fnrml tlniiUPri^ wtiL» werr nov 

hsuirntrg tkkn Akunter or Lika 
ll'lkHinvjii i*h\t rwrt o EM»* 
tik„ 4 Kij Olid), €qttljhp aEiij. 

titlHii*, iho rumsjmur? two *tap*s 
fit coraTim of ppre^l wntn M 
k'W*Ht. TIjiul tmcloy^l 

by Vaa Mkf-p (la 1T4A), quoted by 

llnnwiy. JJm CfltT... ,V^|, 1. 

OT-.v.a = a^ti 1 m 
Cur-’r^n. ^jurn.1^1, ?>4-iA* (wLlh « 

flud itair nmm, miking two 
fltagi-ft of 1 ms ill T fanakhg, or JV fllld 10 
k uni rnp^UK*Ly) ■ EtM.wlck 

*/oflrPtrf| Hi/ f J^iicfoue, 

n. i 'mAkSiig twe night *l^T-rt i>f 

<* brrar* uri ft tioqn nvpedMy, ar a 
total Lit II b-i 4 ti» ffons UiX}' 

1 Arriiti, JPhjft, 3-3». 2. 



Tjlt-A-ll, Oli Molm*, witu 11.X.*. t.- u* Ki'isi, jiiwm Asvak-J Kjjr 

Tim K.n .uf t,h& E*pjcT 



Aii'4Vl Kaii 

Tin, liltRK-lSfc-.C? Will’. liELl, .KiVjLm.I k-tLL 
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to justify die joke mode half a century ago by the diplomat 

Esistwiiik, whose experience imd bomu^ suggested turning 

K^if or Kai into ketik* dm nunie for 1 lit-u'1 To nit? the pestif¬ 

erous dies were equally annoying, and the blear-ayddf scabby- 

JuMi.dcd children wore equally uninviting as they ftmioperod 

about in the blaring uun that burned pi ten only throughout tills 

day* Most travelers, in faou speak in derogatory terms of this 

1 Pulaci- of Pleasured2 and my friend and I agreed wilh their 

unconapUiuentary judgment- We made all haste to quit the 

place — if lutttft ctm be made at Ai valid Kai f — and were glad in* 

deed when tfatfLh*fdcf the pout-house1 co nde^inudingJy inf or mud 

onr servant tint the horses were ready. The Animals seemed 

to share in onr eagerness to leave the ULtlo town* for they 

promptly ran awny, dishing madly down into the river-bed* 

despite the efforts of the hostler, who rushed wildly in front of 

them and waved bis jacket frantically in hopes of checking 

tludr ligodlting career. As a consequence the luiggage wagon 

got stuck in the mud of the stream, and time was k*at in extri¬ 

cating It mid the balky steedsr 

With slanting sun we made our way for about night miles, 

or nearly an hour* across an unculti vated plain, dusty, though 

furrowed here and there by watercourses.* At live ofeloek1 

we reached the entrance of the Sar- Hurrah Pass — Ttintj i^Sar-i 

Durrak* lit. 4 Puoa of the Head of the Volley 'c — which is obo 

called Ganhm-i Sar-Damh, * Gorge of Sur-Darnh/ and m 

Homelimes known as Hardar-i ICub, * Chief of the Mountain**'1 

i £^a»tc3c, j^ur«rT % 
1 Au «*«|HLuu ta fen rut in Oaxliy, 

Tn%Tft*i & ^0-000, wbsi apppriara to 

liiivp baun fiVOT&Uy lm[Lrrstnl by Urt 

m»li »Lrn btf t rift: fin*! the IWUi fc 

(jnnliiry a^'K, *i»ndltig Urn final night 
ti Kahml (iutabii gtu! iW scand it 

Aitaii-I Kali , 1-uL tiimt wan la winter, 

Fob, 10-20. 181i 

* *lw Curron, jtynfa L SO? ; 
ti&awtafc, J«wr^i 1,11. lAi. 

* 11** ihm cn iuj tdy wait; 

It. .AItoi4 Kali 4J'r. j_j|.g m_ cu- 
tnneo V; &.20 f *. tin my re- 
tBPfli 5 rip Mi- Xiflu'i WAi about an liycjT i 

Iv.Fui, 10. 10 an. ALrtn4 Kakf, 
|C.'JO KM. 

4 S« TamOiabek, JUrf, TojMjy- 

Pm. IGS. £££, amt Cumoa. ftreia, 
I. r,w. 

1 Variant uihfrf ifMilliniiti of ibo 

naiaF BET NlllTiit t n H-hiiU-r tlOOiCA: r.*!. 

ISirtlarx s.-r 3 Sartlart^lni 
unefl bilUaro- 
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This notable defile Is ntfw go nasally bdioved to represent the 

Caspian dates, or Konr-tai IIu\a* and Caspittt Porta* of the 

Greek and Latin writero* and to he the mountain strait through 

which Alexander pursued Dari us. 

Having ridden or driven Lb rough the pass three different 

times and haring made close observations of it after suvaml 

yearn of study upon the subject* 1 feel sure of the accuracy of 

this ilelitifixation. On the latest journey, moreover, I had an 

opportunity to compare it with the Srnluk {Sidfdk) Pass, a com- 

pan inn defile running parallel with it, about two or three mites 

north, through the mountain, I liavc contrasted it, furUino 

more! with the Flras Kuh Pasa, which Iks many miles remote 

from it toward the north, or at nearly double its distance from 

Teheran. The detail* of this examination will be found In it 

special monograph, entitled Cas$piae Fortnet or the Caspian 

to be published later. Theaa researches have fully convinced 

mo that the only dttfili- through which A lor under led hi* troops 

was the Snr-Datrnh* m is generally accepted. I emphasize this 

because doubts have soilie times been thrown on the Huhjcct.1 

It h certain that the Firuz Kuh Pass must Inj left out of con¬ 

sideration because of its extreme re muteness from the city 

Rhagae (Rid, imar Tdiormi}, u distance of over ninety mile*, 

which Alexander could not have covered in a single day* an ho 

is stated historically to have done* and there fa abundant evi¬ 

dence besides to exclude that particular detileu Aj for lhe 

SLsduk Pass hi behalf of which Rawlinson made a plea because 

of its greater likeness to Pliny's description of the Caspian 

Gates,3 there are sufficient adverse reasons especially tho 

1 Far causpk-,, Lfcfd Caracm (JVr- 
wiav I iud sermo htsluMcn 
on I li-c! 

■ Baa CbwLzko, Unt J&jkitrtUm d* 

Tthfran dux Pfl*t Caepicnn** USSS), 
lh .VoiiT^fcj ticuinln nr>u- 
tfjii SUM* /&S&, a, 

I’ariip lerrfi. CiiudEfco snadrs ikm ax* 
qiLfrioa Lbroagti \kv Stalak an»t Use 

Suf-Darmh in company with IU^Uu- 

■oo, w^Efso omUiurlty boeipiectally dfci. 

Tie plnni, f"anpUn Onto*, Cfroilzic 
(5vpK aOL-^Ti) fu t*v Im *je- 

pMmtd hy the fact of there tesrin 
two paws —lSS*kk mul Sw^lhifmtL 
Thr natnn %if ihr Ifrnntr* UiwHn*<m 

IhuEiUtU, mighx te duii to Alemid£>tKft 
gmteml, Hnirntm*; niol froth teUcTed 
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fact tli&t it would have tmcn madaass on Alexander'a part to 

take cavalry through UiLb narrow trad dangerous defile when 

he had the easy piua of Sar-Parrah equally at his command. 

A careful scrutiny of the Siuiuk iu both direction*, and on 

hum-back as well as on foot, left no question in my mind on 

this point. As a tangible proof of the ease with wbioh a troop 

of cavalry of infantry could be shut out or shut in, I may state 

fimt. I found the western ingress totally barred by a few rocks 

that had been dislodged by a storm three Or four mouths before 

l visited the Siulitk. Fur these and other reasons we tnav feel 

assured Lliat Alexander's march was made only through the 

Sar*Darrah Pass, which wo had now reached, 

It was easy to imagine the breathless haste with which the 

Greeks Imd charged across the plain wo had been traversing, 

cud under what an intense strain they approached tin1 moun¬ 

tains now looming high before us and guarding the jjass with 

giant arms. The scene visualized itself to mo in metrical form; 

and though the versts hare HO merit. 1 insert them because 

they convey an idea at least of how the scene struck me. 

There wa* clatter of liuoft ami rattle nf turn a, 

At the host of die (intake awvpt by; 

♦Tint sun «u 4Aeuol,* the Formans nj, 
• Uy the dust of tbi* plain In ttie iky.’1 

With breathless basic, spur driven duep 

An*! long lowe gripped uiLaiu, 

His holm all loosed, at the head of Uia hut, 

Alexander dashed o'er Uw plain. 

The pass Una before — the Caspian Gate*. 
Tbo look that Fate bad kI, 

As Tbaraoopytas was, two oanViriei ere, 

IV hen Hollas and Persia met 

that It was Iha iteSln chosen by Alex- 1 A fm;ueat Imigr to Peialan war 
toiler. Beskin* wlial 1 bare staled poetry and prut* 
aboss against the view, 1 shall add 
other arguments In my monograph. 
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Tlifl tnmin tai n crap? gourd w*U tlti* pn^g 5 
1 b Utriiie thfliv with hit cuea ?p 

Till now ho Iim IScd — wilt he here nmkn tUud 

And retrieve hit Glory again'J* 

*iYflsr is oifte —tho victory ourt Ih 

The Greeks ehont oat &* they spred| 

The valley monrni* to their chargera1 hoots. 

Ai each horseman quLckim& hh steed 

Ton scout — what brlu^i he, with hoim akota T 

# The hosi* of Datftia have tied* 

Crying mnrm «iri — 
“ Owf lord, the Ktsjg, b rSuJ L "* 

The Persian troops hud fle^l indeed, and them is little doubt 

that mid rumora about the king Already filled the air, Although 

Alexander did not learn that Darius wm taken until jusl niter 

pacing through this Caspian Gates into ths Plain 0! Klivar 

that day, nor did ho cornu upon the king's dead body until four 

days Inter, 

As the uiap thorn, the Sor-Darrah Pass is a gorge cutting 

through a spur that juts out, some twenty miles, in a south* 

westerly direction from tha great Album range.* This projac* 

lion ts called Kukd Tut,1 Salt Mountain,* * and it fomr? a Wrier 

that divides tha two plains of Vnmmin md Khvar, The pees 

iteell which the natives reckon m± two farsakh* long, issonie- 

thiug over au miles in length.4 A stream of silt water seams 

Uh way irregularly through the entire defile, thm joining by 

its shining thread tbt: plains which the mountains divide* 

*TW* !■ lb® Pffl&afi knwlm 
*vut*h& Mil ary of Kfepi1 In the 
A¥KH±5I. 

1 Sro ilrjkUih, .tfplp ft/ JVrfiCI, 
London* RiaiifaM. jBtfT. 

•Tiif tiam li frum iLc H-xunaEve 
•elin-e slupf^iiM. ifl nalttl b&EftW, f^-ft 
«lno illior, tf.il *. IMa, T7f ff t£- 
44 Quoted below), »ii4 tlw *UiHhfL in 

Yin M ic top’ n dtery (qwjSed by Ken. 
way, I. Safl = JS «S. I, i!^3) to rpus* 
bm br jl reek r>t «ilt+ 

1 i hli «t[(Diui rhC tli wile* U In 
bMmony with Clisva, fa J^ma* 
la JFbmi, Jicry, £b& at and 

with ftertuii, Jfetfo, 1. aM, ai wtaah 
IntifT irlnfii a good note on l be Tuying 
•wUmitew will be found. 
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THE gJfTR-ASC-X TO THE FASH IS! 

The direction to the opening of the gorge (which otherwise 

might easily bo missed) is made visible lung in advance by the 

whitened* dusty trail left by the caravans u of yore. Nu such 

track marked tho way to Sinlsk, on the other hand, though its 

entrance could bo discerned a couple of miles to the north, be- 

tween two low bills, one with a tawny top of "and, the other 

with a brownish crest; and our driver, like the postmaster, in- 

slated that the only route used by caravans was through the 

Sttx-Darnili Pass. 
The mountains o» Iko loft of the entrance to the Sar-Darrak 

are high ; the range on the right consists of hills of lower ele¬ 

vation, The ingress itself had formerly been protected by 

defensive works, on the right or lower elevation*1 The base of 

one of these fortresses was of stone, mi mounted by ramparts 

of reddish brown brick* and tho structure was fairly preserved; 

thtt other was older and was iu a ruinous condition ; both forte, 

m truth* looked to bo little more than wouumente of lb a fact 

that they once had boon able to bar the right of way. Tho 

strategic value of the pass was manifest. Alexander knew it 

well. So did Darius, hut ho dared md make the stand. Ivi- 

uftlly two thousand years later (1131) the Afghans, after taking 

Ibfjiiftii. were able to cheek Nadir Shah at this very spot, ns 

he came from Khurasan to attack them.1 

The road by which cur wagons entered the gorge was a 

winding declivity, abort but stoop* 1 ha wheels had to be 

chained and the horses led, as the slope was too precipitous and 

tho road too cramped for really safe driving without this pre¬ 

caution. A short ascent followed, before descending into the 

actual gulch and reaching the bed of the stream. 1 he margins 

of thin hurrying rivulet, which furrows its wuy through nibble 

and brownish clay, were incrustod with salt* and its waters were 

i On die Ttfitaltui of itoe fortiHes- 
(Jbo Fraser* »/ a 

Jourmr f"» A'Aorcwdn. |i.2W, l-oo- 
(loo, 1888; tj^llonovna. Mart. 1. 
In, 

* Bee Tmiiaisr. JKmoire rf^rnpt(f 
d* la rose# 4 JTreitaf, tn Ifuil. ma. 
fiof, t tir. U. UT, i'uu* i*3S; ^ 
Morter. &«Jiui Joumry lAwmp* A'- 
*ut. 3. see 
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briny to the taste, No dust-parched army could quench their 

thirst iu its brackish waves* The bitterness of the stream* the 

narrowness of the gateway, mid the saline exudation from the 

rocks, recalled vividly to ruy mind the description given by 

Pliny of the entrance to the Caspian Gates. 

♦Tlif ridden an? broken by a pauftlj;? k> narrow that irmgons 

proceed singly will* difficulty for a dj^ancfl of eight tin Isa, thn whole 

work lmvin" liecn made by hand On lha right ham! and uii III# left are 

oTer-haitgittg rocks, which look as if they li%4 been expo*ad In th# 

action of fire.1 There is a dry tract for tw@n ty-ei g ht mi I ail 

Salt watery issuing from the rocks and collecting into n stream {cm- 

adits difficulty to the dofllt*v Moruo^ur, ihe htp ijujui tity of s n a k n a 

does not jwrtnU paging through oicepi in winter, . . * Hie FratUwfp called 

Par#don, hold tbo Caspian G*W On Uie olher side of Ibew lie th# 

dwrii of Parth ia and the ridgci of Ctthcnus* Directly after the warns 

(irf, Bit* CKthemu?) them i*ih?s moat delightful place of mil Farthis; 

it u called C hear a Tlmro arc two cities of rhe Farthians there, formerly 

in npfwjailiou tp thn Mode*. Calliope (isono)and thooiber was formerly on 

tliM ror'u nf Issatk fiiHr^kJuipylnsH tho capiioJ of Pnrthin itself, in 133 

miles from the Galea' * 

For some distance, a* wo drove through the first gulch and 

alongside the stream, thuro was room onljF for our carriage, and 

for a caufliderabb ipw* wc had to enter the bod of the water- 

course itself. The width of l he passage was hoi net hues hardly 

a dozen feet, furrowing its way through mtt volcanic rook and 

eaithf then slightly ividHning to a breadth varying between 

fifteen and forty feet* and afterwards broadening out to two 

hundred yards, so that wo were able to drive up along the 

i TdL * simitar to clutrrml remain r 

— uTJtbujfta sitaiit** 
* FUcy n?icrrt nlKwhef^ (JV. it 3tP 

t. 3flt S 70} to the ftfell tirtarm oE lho 
CupiAn GLli B. 

1 Tb# rjwnu JVrmkrh prrwnfcm thn 
older fonrij /■'jiTwii'i n. at iltr ttaiiua 

UiaI it csHcU Gridin t?y lho Arab* 
P^mm writers, stul which Lie* mu 

lb J&&A f mm Mil to ita &&i-]hurah 
Fun muI Khvir (Chcsra*, m I have 

rniuA dambtei, Oa AMdfiii, 
dfict, ccuBjiinrj Mantuan, l'uterineV 
nnffm a, 0*-*rA. von Em a, 2.33, Leip¬ 
zig im. 

1 Pliny, *V. H 3. N-lfc IT, fg 43- 
41 1 EtwMul of ‘ 13S mlEea/ Haiqnaj*, 

3fr 22, pnnpciM to 
itajS, l[c]exwfi,i rnUUn pallium' \ bui 
tkai id not Mitafsctory, u E h*¥T> noted 
in trry fiTrtltr-craiiujf monc^fiph on lho 
CaiipEtn fiatfc*, 



THE HISTORIC PASS DESCRIBED m 

aides, or rid a there, rs I did when I went on horseback. The 

point of this memorandum from my note-book is dear when 

compared with the passage just quoted from Pliny. 

Alter the distance of a mile or more, the pass begins to widen 

Considerably, and gradually forms a small plain, per bars dree 

miles broad at its greatest expansion, hut enclosed on all sides 

by bills. These heights are of a brownish and greenish color, 

some times of a purplish tings, and they arc without a truce of 

verdure. Their geologic formation presents a peculiar appear¬ 

ance, as their sides are generally streaked or ribbed with per¬ 

pendicular bauds Lhut resemble clay rather tliau rock, and 

sometimes contain a pebbly deposit. Wo commented upon 

their unusual aspect, and I have since sneii it remarked upon 

by others. Fraser, for example, in speaking particularly of the 

hills at the entrance, notes tlrnt they ate of ‘an earthy consist¬ 

ence,1 and he speaks ,.f their showing ‘the rock bursting occa¬ 

sionally from their surface in Very fantastic forms' ;s while 

O'Donovan describes the heights of the pass in general as * tall 

cliffs qf gypsum Lind ferruginous Shah Kasir ud-THn, 

when be passed through the gorge on his pilgrimage to Munhiwi 

in 18G6, made a social observation upon them. He wrote 

in hie tSYyd&«l-f tihiih. or ‘Diary of Uiv Shah’s Journny,' as 

follows: — 

' Tli# motiutaiui On th& Hides of the ml Icy it# like rtratij fuik Irani 

the fact that they hare few stows, ami especially tweiuw: tbfy am frequently 

visited by rains, Ibnre Lava been produqsd deep paralM furrow*, and [«m- 

Kquentlyj they hare a different appearance fftna other mountain*'1 

Tim Shah’s observation, * not like other rocks,’ might again 

be compared independently with Pliny, A trained geologist 

would have known, us wo did not, whether the pass had changed 

materially in its physical condition* Kince the days of Alexander 

I Truer. .Vsmtitt, p- BW. Teheran (lithoirnphRd), liSfl a. it. = 
KV Donut mi. Mm, 1 308. 1880 *,i>. the want* r?!»TLng to the 

1 From X»»lr mi-pin KLutir« .‘-‘jfnm>w<jl appearance pf the met* 
ftal-t Shaft I Diarp e/ a Jftrnr^ to Are III IVrainfl ttfcuPl rJiattiEieuih 
JflwJiorf oml Afvh<inistnx'>t v B8, to-*etn raiWtiV 
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and Oarius; its present Appearance, however* certainly accorded 

well with Pliny's description. As to the matter of the stakes, 

however, Lu which Pliny alludes* there seemed to be a difference 

o! open bn on the subject among the natives, some telling tut 

that serpents were found* otbera that there were none*1 

Iti the middle of the plain* or about halfway through the 

paw* there is a tower-Like stmoture of Comparatively recent 

date, resembling a gum l beehive and corresponding to the 

numerous reservoirs urn! ice-houses that are built bv the Per- 

lions throughout Khurasan* It fa round and consists of a 

succession of seventeen layers or tiers of mortar, with greenish 

atoufcs sunk in the cement; and the last four of Uaesi.r emmlur 

ridges an? constructed only of cement. The whole h gur- 

mounted by a smalt cupola, also of cement and about ten feet 

high* with a hole in the flooring* surrauehJol] by bricks-— the 

only brick* noticed in the Mmeune. The tutal height of thu 

fabric is about thirty feet, and the doorway openings in the 

cupola face nearly* but nut exactly, tlio points of tba comp^sa. 

The use fur which the building wm designed apptfuni to have 

been to serve as an tftoir/r, or reserve! r-receptftde, tmd near it 

was a deep cistern with steps leading down to a vaulted arch 

of masonry, which wm connected by a pipe wish a well dose 

by, but which was an far l>elow the surface that 1 exndJ not see 
whether it contained water. 

About fifty yard* to the cast wils an insignificant moundt 

adjoining which wuh a quite modem structure, evidently need 

by caravans, as could bn judged from its well iftill farther 

eastward* about a hundred yards distant, were the milts of a 

small stronghold (rite), built of stones* rubble, and bricky 

but the stones were not especially hu-ge, nor were the frag 

mentfi of grwntidi yellow bricks of a size enffloieu% massivo to 

indicate any noteworthy antiquity. Vet this impression differ in 

from the opinion of Fraser and the view of East wick, with tlm 

1 T^Wffr ^ <*t 11*, **yww J volt lb gr™ j^Tpema tn ame* 
l^riniJ nflfrfihre.’ 
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writings of bath of whom 1 was* familiar. I <*n only think thul 

the ruins (■ just a jumble of ruins,' 1 noted in my mataornuda) 

must have changed considerably since Fraser’* time, nearly a 

century ago. lfa described the stronghold as a structure forty 

yards square, composed of dark granite, and strengthened by 

bastions, especially at the gateway in the northern face. 

Fraser furthermore comments on ■ the large bricks found among 

the debris’; and, regarding this fact (rightly, if so) us a sign 

of ago, like the Gabr bricks to which I have referred elsewhere,] 

ho concludes that there can bo no doubt as to the antiquity 

of the building.1 In similar manner* Euatwiek thought that 

the at rue tutu was ‘probably 15001 or 2000 years eld, and bo 

observed that its arahitecturei resembled that of the stone strong¬ 

hold of Amishirvati at Ahuan,® I should gladly defer Lo their 

judgment, but 1 have simply stated ray impression as 1 noted 

it on the spot. 
The face of the plain around these ruins was whitened in 

every direction by the Kulin* efflorasufiftoe tfiut so universally 

prevailed. A mile or more to the cast of them, the plain began 

gradually to commit its expanse, the valley to close iu, and 

the mountains to crowd together their wrinkled and cracked 

foreheads. So* n vestige of green relieved their bald fronts, 

and the only memorandum drat I recorded hero was the fact 

that the telegraph lino makes a short cut by crossing directly 

eastward over their heights instead of following the tortuous 

course of the stream as it winds out through the chasm in a 

more southerly direction. This throat of the gorge, though 

Its jaws are rather narrow, seemed to me far less impressive 

than that at the west. It "pans ilireotly into the plain of 

Khvar, and we found ourselves in a few minutes out upon it* 

wide expanse, The transit of the Sar-Darmh Pass had taken 

exactly one hour and ten minutes.* 

I See atKiw. p, IJ3, a. a. 4 Hm dia® ot> my ■eeond jomraey 
* rraMT. Xamiiirr, pp. »>hSSHS. ™ A hr. 16 min,; tho Uiim itati- 

«it ton tmneback) ww alto l hr 1$ 

RtMitmCt, 2 1W, vd*. 
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For the sate of completeness and by way of comparison I 

shall hero describe the SinLdt Pass, the defile running parallel 

to Use Sar-Durrah and lying two or three mi lea to the north. 

1 traversed it on my third visit, entering at the eastern end 

anil proceeding almost to its western mouth, whan? the entrance 

had been blocked, u 1 stated above, by a fall of rocks iliree or 

four months before. The .Sidak Pass is certainly much more 

striking as a defile than is the Rar-Darrah, although consider¬ 

ably shorter in length. 1 counted something over three thou¬ 

sand paces from the western harrier, which now cloaca it, to the 

eastern egress;1 and it look uie about forty minutes to cover 

the distance in each direction, first on horseback, then return¬ 

ing no loot, as the path iji both wavs was very rough- 

In character the Sialnk ia more like a canyon, a narrow gorge 
wills lofty, precipitous sides. The walls aL the western end rise 

to a height of nearly a thousand feet, while those at the eastern 
Orifice may bo four or five hundred in elevation. They are 
formed of rugged volcanic rocks, that present wild and fantastic 

shapes in their curiously twisted format ion, and at times they 
showed the same streaked effect noticeable in the Sar-Darrah, 

The space between these stupendous bulwarks is seldom more 
than from thirty to fifty feet, and efluu much loss, lie cause huge 

jagged boulders. Hung down from the lofty crags, nearly shut 

up the path and leave scarcely a bridle way.* No cart or 

wagon could ever pass through the gorge, because of the insur¬ 

mountable obstacles it presents. As in the Sar-Darrah, a 

narrow salt stream threads its way through the entire length of 

the defile; its water was so saline as to cans* a cut in the hand to 

smart sharply. At one point in the gorge, where the water 

must formerly have been choked, it had worn away the igneous 

rock «i each a manner that it looked ns if hewn by the hand of 

‘ Aewrilns to ChMbta, op. fit., tm thn poinw which vu« nkt* u ** 
p. aoi, Rswiuvton facet <jfl ihit Iropti begtontag *n,i w| ,,r the got™ 

*' 'I'" ,,nmtyfTe 1,un'1™1 »«*«*. * Cbcddw, p, 301, Jz,Mrt* tbe 

lT«2t^T4'lT*."""" ****»f ** «»*«•* “ iwy- 
way. to such *m. -act drpaaiU toy tmtwrea thirty fan flY, 
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man. When we iiad almost reached the western egress, tny 

mounted guard and I were brought to u sudden standstill, as 

the fallen rocks absolutely blockaded the way. The guide told 

me Hint when the storm dislodged the cmg the pent-up waters 

bad surged like a sea. The boulders were jumbled together in 

a chaotic moss over fifty feet high, and 1 hesitated fora moment 

to mount the insecure pile lest some unwonted move might 

dislodge another nvulnnehe of stones from above. But climbing 

to tlie lop with caution, I found it possible to peer over to the 

other nidi* of the barrier and observe how the water, though 

subsiding, was still held back by the dam so unceremoniously 

constructed by nature at ihe month of the pass; ami it was 

easy to understand how such a defile had originally lwon 

created by Lhe gradually but powerfully exerted force of 

water. In the wholu gorge there waa certainly much to remind 

otm of Pliny’h description of ihe Caspian Gates; but—its f have 

already stated —it would have been sheer folly on Alexander's 

part to think of attempting to take troops through the Sialnk 

Pasa when the easier Sar-Darrah was at his disposal.1 

I retraced ray way book out of the Sialak and was once more 

on the outskirts of the Plain of Kbvar. 

The district of Khvnr (Khntr, pronounced Khar) is well 

watered and fertile and corresponds to the former Parthian 

territory of Ohoarenc, mentioned in the classics,3 or to the 

Khvnrih of the Pnhlavi writings,* and the Khuvar of the Arab- 

Pets inn geographers. The Utter speak of the town of Klmvar 

1 Consult again pie nolo on p, 138 
ftbrtTp, fur ft dlfterfinl tIbw by Rawlin- 
mcm, am! (1mdiktT 

1 9« IlllJor >rt Cham. JVdmii.iii«i 

Ftfrthfc&e, B ; «f, &lao ftetatff, rt, ft, I, 
3; Wtmbo, U, ft, Lv C. p. 614 j QtvAm, 
1 a, 1A, 

1 fiw Bd, U, 2, fr.1! puhA . Thf na.ns!? 
ti 1 n n tul M\m \n tlw last □Lisiiu’ni of 

Sir*!*),. 16, 3. Ik l\ fk. 
7ST ; O P, NUc; Aasjr, 

P&tv-uA^T-Tq (#,*. 1J a ms'an) In Irkt. 

q( AsearLwlitou (<163-608 a,,’.), ***. 

^dnftiti Mt vur, 7a, / f|ft. itytodrfbr- 

42 Mimjnarl, UmttT* 
5 71*77 (when- ftiL-JJtfccnnl 

Arable, PtisEan, sad Ar- 
mmliiii* wi gftta]; also In ibw I'aIiIhy; 
Ml E'f Ibc mciiuilftitt Patasliklivarjisr 

Cm bfflow, p. $\Q)t although this hui 

Imnl u tJoubi&d by Mar^ut, p. 71* 
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itself ius populous, hecnuiH' enjoying the advantage nf good 

wutvr from the mountains, a cool climate, and fertile soil.1 

Two of tin: streams, the Korn Kwl will the Dit-i Ch&it which 

form branches of the larger Huvla Bud, we could already *.ee, 

and we knew that the station of Kishlak, ur Gishluk. ‘ Winter 

Quarters,' was not fur distant. Anon we could descry its 

vvaiis, surrounding a few towered buildings I and after we had 

crossed a small bridge and driven along u narrow mud-Walled 

Street, from which could bo discerned a towering beehive 

structure of mud find cement, exactly like the reservoir in the 

Sar-Darrah, our horses galloped up at 8.10 t'.M. before the post- 

house that forms the center of Kwlilnk-1 Here mis to be our 

resting-place for n part of tire night, even as Alexander had 

made his short halt on the second night in the vicinity of 

Kisldak, most, probably at A radon, u stage bci'ond toward the 

northeast, where are still to U scon the remains of an old forti- 

fled mound. 
Th* eamvanflaroi was so crowded that ther© wus liiLlo comfort 

for usj and the night was broken by tbs incessant chatter of two 

Persian^ who argued for a couple of hours about somo burgniim* 

whether tlin priee should b© into iAJAt or lwo *MM$* u fraction 

of a cent difference. At last in despair I cried nut* *<*br km, 

lhmh upl —mid cdtancc followed* bringing sleep for ti brief 

epace till a famiahod eat sprang in through a hole in the wall, 

ihahed over our wretched hunks to grab up the aumll remnant 

we had left of a scanty supper* and disappeared through another 

opening. Then finally I fell asleep, dropping off into an inex¬ 

tricably tangled dream of Alexander, Darina, #MAUt and — 

cats* 

i r^rrfef(iresif:>^:ulbci Haykft]. Kax- 1 Hw popuUiton of Klifttilc vh 

And Witfluufl. *» Le fttranpi, qifti«d In mam numbering ibwii Lon* 
E'VtUrn Caliphate, tv : el_ *ko bundled fafrlHlfa,* or AppHULtuaaUljr 
Y*kitt, tn ItoSiStr dfi U«yit4nl, Diet. five fiuadred pemoiUL 

I* SU* 
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CHAPTER X 

THROUGH PLACES PASSED OX ALEXANDER'S ROUTE 

■ WhAtaxmuter beird Lbii Dario# bad; btetk iraiLariruSi}- ss&zfed, Tie noircbed 

whb grater #|H*rd than wat.' 
-AUtUJt. AtwteuU* 3 SI, & 

Time for repose was short, for bo who travels an Alexander's 

track mtibit travel fast;; so liable w.sn our watchword. The 

halt which the conqueror mode after pissing the Gate# had 

been somewhere hi the vicinity of our very station — meat 

likely at Arutlan* as stated above : 1 .mil here* mil completing 

the second stage of Jm mar^ he hud burned that Darius had 

been feloniously seized by Ida own generals.* 4 Upon bearing 

this/ as Arrian narrates* k Alexander inarched with greater 

Spaed than ever, taking with him only the Conip*ninta*a and 

the skirmishing cavalry* and picking out tho lightest and 

at rouges l of the infantry. He did ml even wait for Coittui to 

cornu hack from the foraging ffltpodidon, but placed CHterus 

in charge of the men left behind* with instructions to follow by 

short stages. His own uieu took with them nothing hut their 

anna and ration* for two day*. He marched the whole night 

and until noon of the next day, when he gave his army a short 

rest.H * 

This third stage of Alexander's march wn& the one we were 

about to follow, and if. must have carried him along tho barton 

■ Ike [■' Tft* til-T sail dirUlnd into squrirlrrMii 
1 Attlatin A itjr, S. SI. t- Ccimpjira Droy#it it, G**chicAlt _I,Wxsj- 

1 Th&Mtd i.VmjumorLA ’ ffrnJ^ei) *enj 4*™ di w Grotmn. pp. OcV-07, Hamburg 

a tody of cavalry maAit tip imm lhu [IM4]+ Wb*nta\ fA* 

Ifenw uf tim yoims RobUUj, mi-L they flrvat, pp ftjWflfl* NVw tfork, 1909. 

formed a icrt of tojral guanl for ilnr * Arrbu, Aurhlitt, a. gl £-0. 

king, About twelve feumdmi In uuta¬ 

rn 
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tmot around Dab Nam&k, and certainly tts far sia Ly^gird. Of 

tills fact I became positive after my second and third journey 

over the route,1 especially after traversing certain portions of 

the road by night, as Alexander did, and at the time of the new 

moon in June, (hat being the month in which be made the 

march. Hut on the occasion of niy second journey the ■ raid 1 

was regarded as unsafe because of robbers, so two mounted 

guards were procured, who served alsu as guides at [iromta 

where our driver was not quite sure of Lis way. They per¬ 

formed an additional service, because I wished to make the 

stage on horseback* and accordingly asked one of them Lu give 

me hb horst, which he gladly did iu exchange for my seat in 

the wagon. 

The crescent moon was no longer in view, but the sky was 

clear, and the trail was plainly visible, for the stars were 

shining brightly. Polaris* from its northern station* silently 

signaled which way we were to turn our course toward the oast. 

Corona Borealis hung its crystal diadem aloft a* it did over the 

head of Alexander iu token of victory* whilst barbed Sagiuii 

still pointed ominously downward at tlm heart of the ill-fated 

Darius* And so we pushed slowly forward until night molted 

into the blaring flame of dawn and we found ourselves at Dab 

Kamak-3 

The meaning of the name l/tth Namak is 4 Salt TillageJ cor¬ 

responding to it* Arabic title Kasr al-Mtik "Salt Castle/ iu 

ih& Oriental geographers of a millennium ago, and It well de¬ 

serves its appellation.® 1< in a wretched hamlet, like many an¬ 

other on the fringe of the grout Kilt desert of tho Kavir* and it 

s Pot tailor JHOtEdlB-, iiipplrmrn^J 
by ihr «]^.iisonm4a of Other Integra 

HtovUe, w luj pTamiKd aotwignjdi 
*m lift £«hpLui t'iitffl. 

* The liiBP pernplfid In each jsmrmjy 
tmtiran Teh mu inti | Mh Xsuimh wu 

\9M ihu imntr-faur hutir*, wUiuiyv 

nay extended iUi^ 

■The -Le^pjjUhjll IJjsEr nl-Milli Li 

found in ihn Arat-PtiMiin goojniiiiji;™ 
tbn KoAh (p mil] Ihu KhkiAlAiUt. 
bsh fp KlllIjlcu4Ci (p. i!0IK lit£t- 
khri (P aoi), Mukjuidsfli {p, m% 
Jind Muslaufl Qv, lapj —all o4U$d by 

l*» CiMjr. Hitjl ilmg, Jraa.; im Le 
Strange. EoMtem VitIiphaUt p* 
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claims about seventy bouses.1 These miserable limitation* are 

built of mud, with vaulted roofs, each joined to the other, and 

resembling the top of exaggerated graves. The people raise a 

few melon* ami a scant supply of wheat and barley, but our 

own observation unis that a plentiful crop of bleached skeletons 

of burses and pack-animals seemed to be the chief product of 

the barren soil* I hope that Alexander's * rations for two 

day*’ served him well when he reached this forlorn seulaumnt, 

halting perhaps near the KitLih-i Dab Nauiak. or some equally 

wretched fortress of the village, a couple of hundred vards 

to the south of the present caravansanu — for 1 pros naif that 

tbe whole place was just as distressed then as it is today.1 

I wished that our own slay might have been shortened; but, 

a* usual at Dab Nnnmk, there was no fresh relay of horse* to 

1» had, and we were obliged to wait till our tired nags could 
get some rest. 

Alexander must gladly have given orders for the trumpet to 

sound the march from this unattractive place, hut the road 

itself was not a whit more inviting. Even a rill of water from 

an artificially dug kanOt* near flusainabad Lasted of brine, And 

the only traces of vegetation were the prickly camel-thorn and 

the scrubby tipvnd,* although a mirage lake, which floated 

taulalizingly before our vision, seemed to indicate the presence 

of moisture in the distance. Two hour* later, under a broiling 

sun, wc drew up at a group of day dwellings, clustered to¬ 

gether within a wallet! enclosure, and known a? Ahdulahad, a 

place of about twenty-five inhabitants, with -a few chickens 

and children,' as my memorandum noted. If the Greeks halted 

to rest their horses at this or some kindred post, where water 

111'1" wa* the flewe given m« la Kalab u DaJj Kmk may re 
ISIS, nil* mini tier ‘fifty poor luits ‘ ssvu iu .Lafosle, Amurf Ajgh.tnittnn, 
V4S glron twenty yean Instore by Ron. p. 10, tr. by Anders™, NoW Vork, 
lltilf, A Jumntty m KAnnwa* end 19C0, 
Ci'N/rol Aria, p. IS, UmuIui, 1601 (pet- * An umltigMimt esn*l aeii relow 
taOtly printed by HMoharia). p, i®. 

1A picture of tbe Interior ol tbe * See sbore. p. 110. 
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wm equally score*, they must have wished that the shady oaks 

of Zeus at Dodona had blessed the spot Out own horses had 

tu be given time to nest Again, lor we were obliged to proceed 

without a fresh reU).1 

An hour more and we had crossed die bridge whose site was 

mentioned by I bn Ruatah, over a thousand years ago. His 

entry regarding the road reads as follows:— 

■ The rad fcrtvera nil nuuuhlfttul hut there is a highway aeroM it, 

tititil ymi com* io a bridgecrewing thi* sad traveling os* you com* to a 

plat* tsllniL the rtflaga el SlanffcaHtAn {lit, 4they killf^I a iHttir), where 
si^rn.h a wtebr-Uswsr Like a itueftreU, with * guard who kim^* Eh* rui&sl.'3 

Here* true eitough, even today a sentinel lower aUuda near 

the bridge, but there seems no longer to lie no great danger of 

a tnanFa being killed, as implied in the oLd name, for our chief 

guard, feeling that we wore eafe after passing this point, re- 

in minted bis horse, giving me my seat again in the wagon, and 

rode back to Dab Nanaak, while wo proceeded to Luagird, 

Lasgird is m ancient fortress town, md its looatkm as a 

settlement doubtless long antedates the fourth century of our 

era^ when it appears first to be mentioned ;* though its name in 

1 Th® TOTUI fflTTTE 3ft tllftl CfTTNxL HJ 4 

^ar&TAUunj ASftrt Uu< wsy from thr 

wu s coTuparaUTvly 

tatmJctji *e nurture,, atihijuj^i Itio brick* 

ha Lh» f^nal ir #dft w my surt*- 
thiirk I tmvG ftlnc* found ft 

pictor# &f the doorway in lACQ3t*k 

.lrw?irttfi ^rfrlanlMun, ju Jh Fima ibn 
roof of ibJ? pierv&y 1 hw in the ilia- 

Unes. thrc* or fear nnto back of 
AbdfUibiih »n old laitnm {fCnl'xH 
^'iiw , Iha brtei* >il which mr* ■ lll! 
I* be TFiry guuteuh 

sXbn HmuH (Gnj s-d^), ed. D* 
Cd^Jfi* Rfbl. ^Iririr, 7* lie, r^n- 

qTsJ Hwlum^eliindtuT i|rtk* Co mb 
sbeut ihia min* (afanftattaH) when 

E n« him Al Tehmtn Jeti* Us L'OlcV, 

mftf r tuy third ^oumey, tin raftchtag 
the watch-tower aae of ontr £ubkw 

Vmichrafcd Ihe hi fen™ line that “as 

thl« Ki3ilIi. iwo tiii^uLual y^wn 

ftgo. there used to b# :br» hutuiral 
bOfrcuniD art ^nania 1 ‘ 

1 I ewe to Lit. Gray a wfmuc* to 
ihn fact that UaHmin^ Amszti$t <iu* 

ryj-iVAsa Akfc* pttriidltr Jfdr^yrvr, 
I>- Stt, n. mi, Ltlptifl. ftn^BiJ* 
ihni Lu^lrd 1* iftynitai vrllii the name 

zii** la Syriftc as M(t t>}k-Ladfyrrd 
<it tbs riiocoftv of Hal, rtifiThrip m At- 

w^iad, ft&UcAktf* Qruntatb, E.l?w bt 
R^nici 1TL&. Thfl ftlluMloA Lo then name 
sa she chirf of tbe diatrlet t» auutn 

In CfumsctlOTi wlEh the fic™riilifin tif 

th^ €hrhMiftnft In BfflKHiK tmder Sa^ 
por H+ If thll IdqntEilcttinn be »r- 

rrei, ih« preaset form of ths fiftme it- 
**if uroiild be isttitshI trtbr mOTPftmiist!t 

ihftp Lbo abe^ncc uf it tfi ihal Iotm In 
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tLls particular form dom not occur la tlio itineraries of the 

Oriental geographers, being then? called ftas al-Kalh* or * Dog's 

Hood/ probably from some fancied likeness in ti«j curious clay 

mound that serves us Its meager citadel,* This remarkable 

elevation* apparently raised artificially* was onto a mrunghcdd 

that afforded a place of refuge when the Turkomans inode their 

raids, but it is now practically deserted (fortunately* m its 

filth will be less)* aiul was aptly termed a ‘man-joust’ by Cur- 

zon in hie description.11 There are some garden patches sn the 

in mil around it, cultivated by the natives, who appeared to he 

a kindly so ft of people — though not over bright—* with, a 

Uus Arab would Mem to 

Imply. YtU Ibere ac+ii ma tc bo tmeer- 

minty In Lho oma, u» Labours wb«n 
quoting OjU **mii fcyriAT Huueh *ayi*i 

’]v mr nj.id DQumnnl IdanliFkr dlUa 

luciHio dent Id nnm vai cerwlnomem 
■JxM1 * him I^bourt, It €*tritfia' 
itnuu 4*ihj (VpjjWjv y*™ *jlli In 
tumfo icrrnmbfa* 3 *d. p, 71* n. 

l^rtE, IIl34>4. trigger, Grv*cfr. iVfin. 

^i{q! ± 3CIP ItusUn?* to Identify Ut*- 

i;tnl wiUi Lhtf tlasslu Ajiaiiikui, nrair 

lUmgaa (SftUhi, II. ft I; *L Jft 6; 

IllnjV ft 43 j laldor of CbtosX, $i 

nolsumy, ft ft 3; Aiumi&nU* AUmjl* 
limjft, ft 43) ; but AjLT.uu.Ei Vru 

ihotis probably daifir w ib* Caspian 

Oai£np in th* vicinity af Chntna 
(Kbfnrft el. Toift&Mlhfik irL * Apa- 
tail*,1 in Ftnlj^Wltoowm^ 

r/opfcto, I- 306ft Stuttsartr 1^* 
^ flw nte> L* Sunning Aston 

tflUfAoto, VP- attl-Brtft wh* n? ffefer* 

«uoes to Uus Afab-Pt^tun geogrofihcrn 
wEll b- fcmml. Ttt& name Ita* clE ■ E^nJ h 
appeal* tall la tbs- «L}3biMailj w tniify, 

iiixifiLWjl by mutilated rtptllkig; ma 

1 piH-in. umtia/ m Van (diemfi-* diary 
(Oanwty, LW***LL3M)+ Tb* 

P*l3iia» fuTTO appears, *atu+~ 

litatu, applied by modem tmvtlrr* oa 

Lizgi-id,. LasJlnJ. or LashltlM. Tb lid 

b s town 1 La^b-luni In Konaon, lhtm 
day*' pnnwy from Jfcraft,* which I* 
maiuLtui i€wl by Fatal (fcn Barbie? de 

MeynimL, ItitL glop, p fi0£)fc but Ji ia 

mi to bo confujied with Ibis [liar*. 

A man qf told 111* tbft* til# 
bJWtL w±u mcntluDcd by in 

fbo SEuib Nmnab aa ■ and l 

b*^B dnoir found lb* re^n rte]* to tba> 

'Jtot ol L*zb4’radl 
mnftn'J* iti the fullii tdilLm of Molt), 

iitfrr cfci rort, 7. 4t^f I'lctfi, 167^ = 

■mall oL, 7. ^7(S; tbl* SliuiioiT in In a 
IflUi-r by Va^^ujd lit (C&J-dJii A.fi.J 

In t»nms3Uon wllb the Fon of Gunbad 

Kub {Eirar Duui^lEaiiy 

* Omm^ 1. MI; w«l m 
Fraoer, ATorrti^t*, p. ; KoiLwick, 
JbtcnwJi t. Uft Itajor £tum ftmlth, 
In bl# rejMTit primed In Ooldumirl, 

EHtfwtu Fmi\h L 384* Londun, 1S70* 
THWinti tli At 1 i\m anclunL n-13P u ot tliis 

baunlnt wm BokIu-Knhahfe or +nbn 

flltby imd it fully dwm» tb*L 

HO# «lllt; h ii akl Hint lb* irjfal 
IIltowu orcr ibo rd^va of ilm ujimsul 
flor tbe baiLiM bad no iltTkiimpr) jntdad 

in ih& tleff ne« in Ibe day* uf lit* Tuik»- 
man mid*. 
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marked dialect in their speech, I wondered whether the Greek 

interpreters* who had learned Persian* found difficulty Lu under¬ 

standing this local jargon, which a Persian told roe was hard 

for hiui to follow.1 An architectural survival from the Parthian 

style of building was to bo noticed in the prevalence of the 

barrel-vault roof in the simple hoiiuey of the town folk* although 

this feature still survives also in other parts of Persia,* The 

total number of dwellings in Lasgird was quoted at flyo hun¬ 

dred i* but as they are spread over a considerable* area, they 

make the town look larger than it really is* The abundance of 

tall trees gives a pleasant impression, but the effect is spoiled 

by the fact that the main approach to the place h through an 

odoriferous graveyard. 

Lasgird and ita vicinity, like other parts of Khurasan, have 

harrowing tales to tell of the marauding Turkomans in bygone 

days, or of the three thousand years of warfare between Turan 

and Iran, When least expected thesa savage horsemen would 

dash over tha mountain border and sweep down upon the Per- 

1 Scs Spiegel, J?raj|fic&f Alter* 
tAuTTiAt nmfr, L (UMIttk and QOTDpfcca 
tba Frh'THELcea u> the lUftkct at lha 

H7^iibor10| Stfnanftn given Ly G«^r> 

tfniiufr. iron. FhiM. 1.3: Si7-£lfr, and 

wp«latly Jftroolre, pp, T7- 
TG. Be* i!*a below* p. 147_ 

1 S« arUata 1 AiehiiKturp (Pa*. 
iiiMi),1 is HbiUngn, Mmvcfoperdla of 
PtUflinn W nilu, J 7EHJP £d£n- 
bw*^ m 

* TSa estlm Ato Ct Iba amber in i 
junlif wtLM tr^Tou 10 Ora, from WVt rai 
til(FfticrH*OiirtiMp re five ui A baEtfoSokl 

let Rharuaiip antoujfh m elder bouki 
I bw MHO 1 r[$M1 gives u ft raflimnit 
ratatf»& Hie estlmato o( a** fetm* 
illtsl fatrFtBL« for I^rnl ngnm w«n 
With the atibriMnt madn fo IMS, fo 

thn JoflnuJ of Nirftr ftJDtii StiAk* 

fihtih (liiajy <j/ « 

N'T JMfld ami 4ftAanff*4ii)k 

Teheran (lithographed), i,a- = 

A.o, 0a p. u lie writ^si ■ a Thu 

*Hj of Ltu^mi biw iimiv garden! nnd 
nearly Uifrr hitadmJ and Itfiy family 

Uires huudrMl d whom maide la ihs 
fort; the othnr ti/iy, ouuidtv MM of 
thn iatiftbaiuLU owa pn)piyt men 

ol husEtu&s* iwii tiiw> tauiy „ Ujfilr train 
tfer and eheese ste fioti : also km 

UK pir^lll^lft ol likelr gilrrfrTif 

The tort of it 

ftutmklj halll ftJ3d it liiTjr aud; round, 

wUh lhn*e iVpriihi- in door in (mull 

aad 1* moil# erf & ftdJd itanp, rtni 
peopk livo In Urn uppe* aiurit* gf Uui 

fort j holow hi a n=sprrolrr Tliotr wtci- 
down op*n toward th* dogen on Uie 

oun iHfi iiid lowtmi Oic NwW* rrf the 

ton un Uio oitjEr.1 I am induWrtl to 

t>r. Yohannftu far mAlsnn mu % vt>nlun 
o! Ihr ftNUfw ftcooyia of Uio Khali'i 

juumuj tram l^EliirjaiL to Mn^a.1 
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sure towns and villages in the plain, Irving in their wnke a 

trail of slaughter, rapine, and plunder ae they galloped a way 

with their booty, turning, however, like Liio fleeing Parthian* 

of old, to discharge their missiles as they rode.1 Hero and 

there, dotting the plain, one sees among the grain-fields high 

tower® of refuge to which the peasants fled, sickle and mattock 

in hand, when thu dread word was brought—‘The Turkomans 

are coming!' £f any luckless wight failed, then to reach a 

place of safe retreat, his lot was cruel slavery if not immediate 

death. The latter penalty was sometimes inflicted in a tmr- 

t*aioua manner. The captive's arms were hound, and after a 

brass plate liad been heated white hot a skilful stroke of ft 

sword smote off the victim's bead* the heated plate was 

clapped on the decapitated trunk to cheek the flow of blond, 
and the arms were loosened so that the hotly might be allowed 

t„ go through tha contortions of death like * chicken. Inci¬ 

dents of tills savagery occurred as recently as two gene rations 
ago;* but fortunately no recurrence has keen possible since 

Russia put her stem curb on the hordes of Turin, making 

TranseoSpia end Tuxkiatan a part of her Asiatic domain. 1O- 

day one meets numerous Turkoman caravans moving peaceably 

through Khurasan. 
A sire toll of twenty-two miles across a broad plain, with dis¬ 

tant mountains to the north and south, forms the singe from 

Lssgird to Bemoan, which was made without change of horses 

and at a fair pace, considering the choking dust and scorching 

mid-day son. Perhaps the horse* wore kept beLter up to their 

work through the magic virtues of a talisman which our driver 

carried, wrapped up in a cloth and bound to Jus right arm by a 

leather strep, to avert the Evil Eye. 
We made a brief halt at Surkhah, a town situated in the 

i clawia tlliuituiB to tbo INodusn nwiiin jtamrii.lW; I’luunOi, Cmnu. 

ttioiJfl fll HslitiriKi wlueli was fti» doubt S* : Jenin, Site it. -■ 
p»ntj Tnrintin. &j« to bn Juutid iti * 1 hsrc itm on Uw Million ij af tbo 
Hhocc, Okla*. I. l£>. ill S 13, IT; Hovurtiid L F. KmiUtjrB, c( 
Yuigil, tfcvrirlM, *■ 31. Ovid, Jie- 



i-it! TB&oiaa piuoxa rAsszn os alsx4Sssb's south 

plain a short three faraakhs, or an hour and a half, beyond our 

last station.1 Surkliuh is conceded now to bo a larger place 

than Lasgird and much better supplied with water and shads, 

while the ripe and yellow fields of grain on the outskirts 

looked well cultivated, and the radons grown hero are cele¬ 

brated.* 1 noticed also some architectural rein runs that ap¬ 

peared to be old — a largo vaulted structure of brick, below 

the level of the street, drawing signs of antiquity, and thu 

Burj\ or ' Fort,’ giving Likewise an impression of age. Stirkhoh 

might possibly come into oonsidetatioii as u rival to Lasgird's 

claim for the honor of being Alexander’s third haltsug-plsee, if 

we only had more material to prove its antiquity.8 lit any 

event the Macedonian troops spent only from noon till evening 

in whichever place it was. 

For a considerable distance beyond Surkhah tlio road was 

perfectly level. Though somewhat gravelly at times, and 

always dusty, it was suitable for making good time, if one wits 

in baste over these three fnrsukhs; and 1 Tinted that it would 

be excellent fur a night mar eh. It was Lbo same beat through 

which wo bud been traveling tlint made Alexander avoid a 

march by day, for lie evidently started on bis fourth stage at 

evening, having given his army 'a short rest’—according to 

Arrian—‘and went on nil night and reached at daybreak the 

camp from which iingis tones had set out to meet him,' bring- 

1 RntlchaJt !• Van 'Its- 
hQgjjif' (it tkb Sifi?iiinll.l tii ll.in- 

wijt l»wl 
1 Shah NmIt idtilnfi Diitrf (p. 17) 

jptiki id the EEielom and rscordi (be 
tiumtjrf ef famifcioj a: £ar*liul] m 

four Siimdnd1 Eta l*rW, Four 
jeaira «*tIWtf {&&) Hui^kk, Jam** 

nia/, 1 I lit, pat iba nmubc ju 1 tire 

hundred" ^ \m mttlotti titci wheat and 
sMm Esnwn atSarkhata ark-1 'ta-icribe* 

ttLa fartKau u hnwUxs Wilk Iffrtdra ftMfl 
thick a-niB no cupabta of gArtkoaitUf 
|WB tbuujauil iniicl 

»iwu* Btakbrtk t* di^uLwd iu 
Lb. ArnbL-z fortrl Srhf La* SnnkA ]rlA 

(«npui tbe Tviinii], in loti itu-rah 

A.n,, «hL iXf 7. I TO, * tut 

ba tiia mulduLu] Sir) (?Rvl 

fcJtfflA}) tq IktiLEatu.vti (Bao A.ai.).„ ptL 
I to fiwOje, d. 2Di# Tlia tatter lumiu \M 
rrtl m 1 Sjwj1 by flprauffur, fW- Ifnd 
Rcitrroulen OritnU, IWI l, |k i3. 
in jlbk&ndtmtofft* JUr j Hr tfundr if<t 

jfur^n!awfrJt Tab ft, iUi. 3, [#fipatg, 
IfW* Thm ta ni> town txeept SurklialL 
bcLW I—:JI Ldiegird ALLl L Zlf-.l'ti EaJID. 
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ing the nuwn that DariiUi hud been seized.1 The site of tliij 

encampment— 1 the Parthian Tillage Thara* It was tailed by 

Justin —we could not yet have readied ; for, as explained else- 

where/it ttttti have been idunuyd uuncwiuU tayonti the flour¬ 

ishing town of SoruQ1114 which we were How approaching after a 

drive of two hours across a rough and atony stretch of mad 

with a flight decent toward* the last. 

Seaman fpfflxm&U, or Slmnon) is a place of high antiquity, 

being mentioned by Plulemy m 1Semina* and appearing in lha 

Oriemal geographers :ts a town note worthy localise of the 

rivulets of water running through its streets* its numufacture 

of soft slut!* for handkerchiefs, and especially lor ito sweet paste 

made from almonds and fig^1 The natives themselves pro¬ 

nounce the name of the town am *Sfimnoon"; and although this 

pronunciation is not especially peculiar, ks -*jn for -an is com¬ 

mon in utlter parts of Persia, their spucah has as marked an 

individuality aa has the vernacular at Lasgird.R 

In aituiition Seaman lies ^mewhnt Iowf being reached on 

cither side by a long descending gravelly pi aim brown and 

barren, and booked on the north by mountains not a dozen 

mdes away, though the range on the nonLli is more distant.1 

The npiieanmeo nf the town, aa one draws near to it* is pic¬ 

turesque and attractive because of the cultivation and the 

abundant presence of green eouLnuiLing with the arid waste. 

A high minaret peera nut from a msm of verdure, and near it 

1 Arrian, Jftirtitfmj. 3 SL 3, and 
OurtitM, IR§tor\f q/ At^tniirr, fi> 13,0. 

1 See Jackfrjii. Caspian F&rla^ 
wimm JT^tin (LI, 1&. J.) Will tfl to unit 

qnulol mih. Ulei r*riou» uihct auiJmr. 
kid OQ Ulfr Hiihjr#i’ L 

1 Ftohasy, ti^nipAjr* 9. S. 3, 
turn (CtL Ifqbbc, 1 'A Ulprt£, I0FT7), 

*Sw Yakut (whs r|dii«C Si'niuau 
ftlxmt 1220 a.iv) ukd iVLfiaaJ iLu-j, toife 

fjiiiKiKi ha Ujirbicr rir- Mtynird, DUt 
3^0. p, SI* ; oad compare IdSiranipc, 
STy/tera CdipAaJ*, Ji. Pertain 

An allusion to tfce ratabratod + lw 
caJtB** U cumalaed In IMi mUimcn 
to Ll.n jiruiio. 

1 A paragraph fcj GeSgor on th* 

S^mnati duklrci. with a fail Ur. oi 

wrltfin who bam C ilia «nbj«t 
In will be Lai Gflijncr lad 

Kahn, tfruitdr. (nttL 1, 2 540- 

J43- R«t *b? below, p. 14U* 

* On tha bscutknj cf Seaman w 

Fra*?* .Yrtmift'pff, Jv SHML anil Cunonh 
FfcnMa, l, 
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rises a dome crowned with a blue cup Hit, while ant far away 

stands u towered building that lends height to the effect* 

The post-house to which we galloped up was built on the 

made road just before entering the town, and proved to be a 

structure of considerable merit* not the ordinary dilapidated 

affair lo which one becomes distressingly accustomed. In many 

ways it reminded me of the tall baths and caravan sands to be 

seen at Isfahan and KosIilvii.l The man in charge was polite 

and attentive* and obligingly gave us permission to drive at 

once through the town before returning to unhitch our tired 

horses and put up for the night. 

The town is n surrounded by the familiar mud ramparts, 

tnneted by bastions* and penetrated by gates decorated with 

fancy tiling- The portal that belongs to the Citadel, which 

extend* out from the wall on the northwest tide* is called 

Darvaz-i Ark* * Citadel Gate,1 and is gaudily capped by a 

painted arch portraying the combat between the ham Rustam 

and the Biv-i Safid, or 4 White Demon/ as described iu the 

national epic of Iran*1 

At thia jjoint it inuy bo Worth while to include Ln translation 

a (nwihigc from Shah Nanir nd-Din** diary in regard to the Cita¬ 

del and to Scmnan as it apfwored to him on the occasion of his 

visit in the spring of 18G5* The paragraph, m as follows; — 

•The CiLvH ww belli by Tiaji Cabman Mima Etnhn od-DauWru ntd 
ht* u airbag fortress sod hulwiirka. Ixtside the gurriio® am gwcnl umill 

bonw*. mcwtjy nUnwL Th* rooms of the Citvfcl ire private c hamW* and 

mccption Iwmi; tlnrre is a garden, vitb Info or three dilmpidiited rkumku 

Ami i ipidoii# Tirtind bath. The court of dm inner ipqjf^ntl hi* two 

large tint*, north iod tenth; and on the eut and wort «ndn of the court 

that* ire temil chimbon* and upper room#. In nnuij ran [rats thn Citadel 

ramble* the tjual* of the Hajari at Teheran. lVii hin it 1» built r* a tag u 

[fur Ibt p^rf or untie* of rellgtuud pJiys during tlio Muharrom], and doily a 
rrligious pbj U Jirfd Lb ft by xhn oideT of the tfhifc/ * 

i &uoh a* iIumb pictarwl In C«t»t Pad*, 197^; Warner, M4knSt*u. £ 
mMrrnr* .k f« IWipT p], StMft; m aJjo pp. 25&4S4. betow, 

4Sh «*. Fad#, 1W. * Fratn Kuir wl Dio Shah"# %d- 

1Jfabl. <ki reii, L 4i5-t2T, Sat* pp. 1^40 (Matam* p* lit r, S). 
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The Shah comments favorably on tbo city and its building*, 

remarks that it is divided into eleven quarters, and tnaketf a 

ahrewd observation on the patois of its inhabitants in this 

local idiom be fiees a composite of the speech uf Mazaudurunh 

Khurasan, and Irak, just as the population appears to show it 

threefold amalgamation of type because bordering on these 

tliice districts,1 

The bazars of Seimran, as we drove through them, appeared 

to bo fairly good* though not especially remarkable, and some 

nf them were arched over »u ft* to give the advantages uf cov¬ 

ered passages, as in most large towns. In the heart of the 

bazar ie the old minaret of the principal., or * Assembly.* mosque 

(Minttr-i ARutfid-i Jdtoti*), which we had seen in the distance! 

and which U noteworthy because it* cagetike top Has been pm* 

served,* It is built of brick, and it towers a hundred feet 

above the structure to which it is attached* The mosque, now 

in a ruined condition, most be old, for Fmwt observed that an 

inscription records that it was built by Tamerlane's son, Shah 

Ruklip in 880 a.ii, 1475 A*t>.)p though possibly Shah llukh 

may only have rebuilt it, a* it seems to be older than some 

Iktlis near by* which bear an earlier date, 66tS a*il 1170 

A.d-V 
Two of the public squares near the dervish college* struck 

me as being too insignificant to deserve more than a mere men¬ 

tion. On the other hand, the city can boast u fa large md 

dignified plaza, a great court in front of the Marjid-i Shtih, or 

* Mosque of the Shah/ paved with brick and flanked on each 

side by edi fices os noble as the mo$que itself. Tim huge portal 

that dominate* the structure which faces the mosque is par¬ 

ticularly elegant, being decorated with handsome inlaid Liles 

1 &«! thm lh i*dLU««i cl line 1 Thli ta tintununlj ipabm erf u thfi 

diary* !*■ W* La wMflli rcfrtrenen Lim beouw of Uu apbriid 
already bem mode. The Shah's 4b- Kirvieea tield vti lijai day. 

■*ffmUidn m lb« frtimnan dtaloct v,-u * S**r Fnunyr, .Vmrruu™ r p. JttKi, 
dUd Uy Uem, m quoted in Gfll^r mud, 
Enlm* Grwndr* irttn, HrflaL L SL am. 
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of blue, yellow, and black, set off by nrabeaquc tesU in Kufic 

MripL 

This chief mwqiie, to which reference has just been nmdt\ 

owes its niine ■ Mosque of the Shah ' to the fact that Fath All 

Sliuli caused it to be creeled about the year 1S2B*1 The striking 

effect of the rich facade, with its panel niches of bright tllea 

the two-storied arc bee that balance it on the right and die left, 

and die high*vaulted arch which la the main feature of the 

ctliJieet and which i* crowned by a cupola from whose height the 

muazxin calls to prayer, are ill features familiar to every otto 

who has given attention to Muhammadan architecture* A 

Moslem collegiate institution, the Madrasah Surfer Khan* is 

attached to the mosque, and opens on a small square that cadis 

for no further reference* 

Due guide among these ecclesiastical buildings on ilia occa¬ 

sion of my sec out! visit was an intelligent Moslem, who was 

fflttrciiiulj obliging, hut who appeared ruff to have been sulIs- 

tied with die gratuity given for Me trouble, since he had to 

distribute much of the bakshish as hush-money to certain 

elamoreri in the crowd, Mo further attention was paid to the 

matter* hut uti returning to the poat^latbii I received word 

that the chief of police would like to have me call* l joked 

about the courtesy* thinking it in be a pro form<i piece of local 

attention, and cent Mima Safer to present my DumpUmuntSt and 

to thank him for the notice taken of our visit* Safer came 

back, flaying thaL the offieiaL would calk and a most hearty 

welcome he received* An informal chat emlmud, and when the 

Conversation turned to international affairs, a pleasant oppor¬ 

tunity was given to show hi in some of the governmental rec~ 

omniimdatioui fur oar journey. I gave kite matter m thought 

then or later* until, after my return to Teheran, a friend said ; 

* I nee you've been figuring in the Persian newspapers, and that 

lTb» dia? m*j b* oV-aitiM fmtn unlit. #wcm PmUt, 1* Th* 
HijfFF Etmi tvpon flf ATbrt InlcnmBLkiD I irosi^rj tru ^mly *p- 
Pfrw-Alghui ,Vt In ton,' pwtm by Gobi- p*oiLiwu*T 
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reports of your doings in Inking pictures within the snored 

shrine of n mosque have been despatched from Sumnnn,' I 

confessed that my transgression had been committed quite in¬ 

nocently, for I had simply followed wliero ray MultatnnmiLm 

guide had conducted mo; hut t then understood the reason for 

the murmurs of the crowd. 

Yet it speaks well in gone rid for the growing spirit of tolor- 

atjou in Persia that tin attempt at violence was offered because 

of the unwitting offence, and also for the progressive tendency 

shown in the immediate cognizance of the affair by the Scmnirn 

police—an unwonted compliment had been paid indeed—while 

it likewise proved the spirit of enterprise on the part of the 

youthful press in Persia to report such incidents in Teheran, 

besides whispering ilium along the route by word of mouth. 

Considering the circumstances, f value rather highly th* pho¬ 

tograph which I secured of the Mosque of Ftdh AH Shah and 

which is here reproduced. 

The evening at our mam# was the moat comfortaHn and 

pleasant wo bad unjoyed on the trip. The native merchants 

Unit chanced to bo halting with their caravans were polite and 

kindly disposed, treating us with an easy social air that made 

us feel marc lit homo ; the master of the station busied himself 

with providing the best viands that he could—a simple fare, 

hut none the less tasty—especially a lilwrul supply of 

broad (nun-i ehai), a kind of rusk or cake for which Seaman 

enjoys a particular renown. The air was mild and soft, and 

tho long shafts of moonlight found their way through the trees 

that bordered the mi joining garden — a garden vocal with the 

hulbtil and noisy with the swift rush of a babbling brook in 

which wa gladly washed off the thick dust of the day’s jour¬ 

ney, liul all was changed with the morning light and the 

nrvt beams of tbo sun. The stream proved to be a magic rill, 

for when we sought it towards dawn, it had disappeared, hav¬ 

ing actually swept itself out of existence, leaving a bed as dry 

as the powdery sand of the plain which wo had washed off six 
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hour* before. Wo bad passed through the GJidmntmcnt of .1 
Persian (if not of an Arabian) night, and tho genii bud tricked 

ne as we slept, 

Tht moonlight in tht garden* 

Tins whinper* h tliE ftkp 
Tb* nightingaicV #oft trifling 

Thu told <j! Um 40 (ait — 

The rotJH I hut breathed forth perinroe 

To kugb My [miboil aud a lilt 

The water of the fountain 

That pfoabed its merry fill — 

The jtreum that* overflowing, 

Hnd luriiod with marges tom — 
All, mngit of enchantment— 

All muiahod iu tht mom I 



CHAPTER XI 

THROUGH THE MOUNTAIN PASS OF A.HUAN 

- When fair napru odent In bmtfo ajTpwHTd.1 
— Ij>M* & 6*4. 

The youthful sun, which hart be™ tipping the mountain top® 

■with silver, transmuted its molten stream into a fiood of gold as 

we galloped out on to the plain in a northeasterly direction to¬ 

wards the mountain pass of Atman* seven fnr&aldiH, or twenty* 

five miles* distant and two thousand five 1mndroil feet higher 

ihan Semnau.1 

The road waa stony at first, and some of the cobble blocks 

were of a wize that would have made difficult an advance with 

cavalry; but Alexander may have chosen a somewhat easier 

route by striking off eastward to avoid the bill-climb altogether* 

thus passing the village corresponding to the modern Ala on 

ilic way to what must have been in ancient times the site of 

Hecatompylos*1 

In character the first five miles of the stretch were level 

Until the gradual ascent liegam There were no streams to be 

crossed ; and the track* in the course of an hour, became so 

1 Thh cUiTiittrin at»T& Seaman la 

pirai hy ncmmm^Mntlter. RouUn in 
{‘hntfinaiii p, *1$. TUt diilUlice to 
Afunn waa ealdulaLwl hj Fraser 

( ,VdmJfn» p. SOTO « p ijt 28 miles,' 
and r.«mpied e%ht hotun, on Dea Ifr,. 

IBSI ; Fftrti-er (Cnmvun XevMpt, p. 
08) atatea ■ *1k nl n« boun 
*nd a hatt*; Eftntwlck ( Journal, 
2. 160) reckoned 1 4bam “4 mfctrfs1 and 

task alav will * Uiif hnuiB, cm Auy. 

IT, 1BS3 : QTlona™ (Jfrrr, L 3U) 

ftiniEoqccpf&l lia trujsJt 
not given) ; Curacm ( JVrria, L, 2M> 
lift# 1 EoEIlh i Keunwly (A Journo 

<n Kh<fnm\in. ;p HI, Umdcm, 1691) 
E»Ve tli h aanan distance *lM tiOck 4 hm. 
10 mliL M? own t^tlumlr w#e nearer 

30 mile*, the time Id Eli* taUiftlt on the 

Uuw jimmayn bclnit (1) four bmai 
Mid tfii minis tea,, Qvb hours. iiid 
ttfty mEnmcs* (3) »t*d ham* (Use 
taller #i night* and partly nt a walk), 

* See tatffW, Chap, XHh 
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imitli better that our progress was comparatively easy, though 

not so swift ns the Iwnmding spued of some gazelles that scoured 

over the plain in timid flight at the clatter of our horses’ hoofs 

and the rattle of our wheel*. 
Various points along the plain!, as well aa some localities on 

our journey of the nest two days, were marked by small hillocks 

or mounds- Though much worn away by the action of the 

tdeinonts, they occasionally showed traces of tho remains of 

mud walls tlmt had served to make them places of temporary 

refuge in the rime of Turkoman forays ; though Lhey are sonm- 

litnes explained, on the basis of local tradition, as mounds un 

which stood temples of the ‘Fire-worshipers.'1 

Before another hour the barren rolling reach had gradually 

merged into the dip of a verdant valley near the station of Sur- 

khanuU. This hulting-place, which lias supplanted the station 

of Chaeht'klivnran, 1 remember tlm Iwtter because of the green 

grass in the vicinity, over which the blue eyes of a wild weed 

peeped laughingly- When one has long been traveling over 

tracts of arid waste, the smile of n flower, or the welcome waved 

by a nodding tree, see fos cheering indeed. Nature apjwared 

to have imparted ao me w but more of au nailing to the half down 

tJtiasunts around the station ; for the tot of a boy who took 

charge of onr hurst's—the Fersiana ait? bom oh horseback — 

seemed more alert than the men at most of the places, and our 

relay won quickly brought, 

Over hill and dale our advance was made, and tho road up 

the mountain ascent was good, nor Overetecp. although l Can 

imagine that the paw must be extremely difficult in winter.* 

From rim*'' to time a huge holder of volcanic rock stood grim 

guard its a sentry to watch, though not to bar, the path. Owing 

to a slight change in the direction of the pos( route, which he* 

* On ihtim ill si nil Ccmjruli OhIkhfti n:id t fmj tumult I Dillfn (Rn*Un. in 

«n, H'TTth iW3i md Canon, P*rwi<^ montm*. p $19) pp«aiu of i? » 
1. 28U- 1 mht tchnrx.* My ™ tniiiti 

t Yrm& <yamlitt* 3D&4G&) uia^s in Mij/Jiim, wkitn timtel «a 

fauiKl it T«ry lum! an Dnc, U7. U3r£l + ™ay. 
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marie a abort out in recent years* 1 failed to ko a landmark for 

which 1 was on the lookout, This is 'the ruined catavaitaarai1 

mentioned by Fraser, 4 the niina t>f a caravan sarai' alluded to 

by Captain Clerk, or the *samp marked ou Holdich’s map 

a, place that has ¥ ruins.1 * This spot 1 had formerly thought 

might be possibly identical with the position of ' Thsim. si vil¬ 

lage of the ParlhlanBt1 where Darina woa thrown into chains;1 

but 1 have since become doubtful about the mattort especially 

idtur my second and third Journey over the trick, as has been 

mentioned above.® The only name that had any distant simi¬ 

larity with Thanu as far as £ could learn from the natives, was 

i^prf (the prefix At being the article \ located half a fairsakh 

distant from Chosht-khvaran \ but the likelihood did not com¬ 

mend itself to Die, for my informants spoke of At-Tari os a 

modem place, though adding that there were old ruins near 

Choaht-kh varan, These consideriitiomi incline tn« Lhe more to 

the view that on this particular stage Alexander pursued the 

lower route, via Ala, 

The aun wm about Jive hours high in the heavens before wo 

reached the old ruined fortress of stone at Ahtmn.* This -mall 

B4.it tic sue lit (whose name la variously spelt ns Abu wan, Agliivan, 

Aheaiyoimt and |Ahceiyon)* owes ib* deaifpiMioa, in tint [iopu- 

lar mind nt least, to the gazelles (dfiuuu) that are found in 

numbers in it* vicinity, A legend accounts fur their presence 

unmolested* and it is worth repeating i — 

1 Sw Fraser* K^tttUiw. @0# j 
OnrK ybM in P*rtfi, In JHG& Si, 

40 . iud Hnlitich, Map of ftnfa. 

* S*“ sI’^th, p, W, *rui cf Ju*ilft+ 
J%mpp. It HL t in L00« I had 

vfvuucKMl tb« theory ttuil Sane may 

rHfiTt^aeiit ‘FitKm, in on article in 

Ihtotnf /Yc-Uitfrtfl Jfrmortaf Yob/mA* 
Bombay* 19U. 

* Scs p. 153, 
* For Usd tlfflA oocaptad In mull 

iew nhovn. p. 113, el X. 

* Far *ELdh wtsijus *&e thn arorks 

dual above. P JS3* n, t. I hare HpcU 
Uej name pbckadadty, y imm Ha 

plural Of a*u, Ahmu. ur 
Ahuvsji, la iiinply mact toned Ijl tb^ 

Htnmrte griv*n Isjr Urn Anb-iFeniiuft 
^tO^rtpfaAn, a.g Urn HaftOEi. ut D» 

Ckwje. n^-r. Arnfr, », 170; cun - 

Halt Hltii 1>* Strang. £aifrm CfllipV 

dH, p 
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4 This aaintod Mohlinmied tUzn* imping through Lira Tillage oit? day. ntut 

ft bmitemaa whu Sin4 jittt taught a deer. At (tight of thfl point lh* AttiJLSfli 

b*c4mfl gifted with sj»«kT Mid besought him to nlkrw her to return to her 

young otLirf ml hom*t *bo would per hit for want of nou rrah namt if wei* 

k*pt m pits erner. Thertupott the adpt ordered the imntmumn to let bur fQT 

ptqmiilng LO go bail for haf iMppufcraiiue. The |ilhH*CTIIUI ObeyedT but fti 

the tLwr lM3V(r rytumeti he eoittplBioed to the ualuh *flw? tWlT by foiw td 

prayer, simuuoood liwk Lho animal to its captor, and it. woa kept Jiacrt*d by 

him ever alter/1 

A pretty captive fawn, which was brought lo m :is a present 

next evening at Damghati* may have Imd a like tale to tell; but 

we hoped that itd captor gave it its liberty again in return for 

the bakshish which ho received for that purpose. 

Ijonely Ahuan lias hut a single street* and that a situ pie one 

without a shop worthy of mention. Yet there are two [struc¬ 

tures of genuine interest. One of these, the more modem, is a 

large brick csravansarai, aj Limited at the western end of the 

street, on the north ride of the thoroughlare, and j,K*piiiarIy sup¬ 

posed to be the work of Shah Abbas the Great (1687-1629), 

whom name is somewhat justly associated in the minds of the 

people with any large nn.ruvanswrai that happens to tie a couple 

of centuries old;* though a different tradition ascribes its con- 

stnieticmi lo bis next successor but one, the Safuvid ruler Sludl 

Sulaiiiian 0666-1694) «■ Whoever built it, the edifice hug well 

stood the teat of linieT and Es still vmd by the merchants and 

pilgrims that traverse this mm to. 

The northerly structure is situated nt the easterly end of the 

street, on its north side, anti is called Ri&tii-i J^Bhlrrd^ or 

> Fortified Station of Amiahimn the Just** TMa Su&niui 

* TbU qaoUtLirm LilfOtn Stnjrjr Eu*n 

HpiliVa uamiiifl Lcl tieidnttlib Jftr#i- 

iiffl 1 \rtui, [. 3ftl+ ibd La ttt^dJUcil In 

culrarKC by Gutsm, Ftnin, |. 2$)0; 

lh^ Irprml W ibntrly allotted to by 
Kjtilwtek, JvurttftS. S. HOp who mikm 
All l!m bat'd of tlklr talc, 

*■ 1 final Him Kaft^ick (St like¬ 

wise hurt It aaciibed to Shah Abtoef 

W * On 111" pnptthril? of Shalj 
Ahh&A M II buIlliHr, w ikrtn+ 

*■ ulQMitUrhtr Zatf 
is Grundr, Ira*. FhtfiL 2, &6L 

1 Tint m™ of k giran 
bt Euan Smith (op. fit J, 503} ituil 

repeated by Cunuu {L 200), 
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ruler, with whom we have already become acquainted in an 

earlier chapter* is better known to the West m Chosroes, or 

Khusnui I (5SI-5T9 a.d.)* who governed Lb realm with a firm 

nod jm*t hand; and it is not unlikely that Lbe stronghold actually 

owed iU origin to him, to protect the earn vatu* against the 

Tunuiiami. The natives always apeak of it ns a ritnU, 'a keep* 

or fortified sta¬ 

tion/ and not as a 

simple enruvau- 

sami- 

The structure 

consists of an 

enclosure, more 

ihnn ninety yard* 

square, with a 

siuglo entrance 

through iU north¬ 

ern front,* In 

shape it resembles 

the large caravan- 

sands that arc fa¬ 

miliar in Persia 

bat it is built of 

stone, not of mud 

and clay* The 

stones used in its construction arc the cobbles which arc Found m 

the hill* nearby; and the walk* raised to a height of twenty or 

thirty feoU are enormously Lhiek. Signs of a coping of cement 

anti murtur are at ill to be traced at points sduug the lop, and 

hero and them as a finish on the sides. The corners are 

strengthened by heavy bastions re-enforced by kindred roun¬ 

dels three on each aide (except on the north* where there are 

hut two), forming a total of fifteen such defences. The main 

1 ] paewl off i£p fmm Ami dittm ronjgMy u foliaws: N. (Ficat), 97 paces ; E.„ 
»i S.. W,t 92 prat 

N 

0 FiNiftl. wisli Ury* rHffii itotju. «—fc L*jt- i in it# 
■iiki — X £a^Uec mW. *lik rrra&a) 
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entrance a high vaulted nidi In the middle of Ebe northern 

’wall, must once have boon a proud portal. It is built of stone 

and brick®, with etuom and mortar, but the plaster that gave 

it a finish lias worn off with the ages, and the few traces that 

remain are defaced by modern scrawls, contrasting strongly 

with thfl general antiquity of the crumbling pile. This gateway 

formed the khtinnh, Ai? "high room/ occupied for ages by 

the more affluent way fan: ns and members of the caravan trains* 

while traveler* of more aletulor means nought accoumiodatiune 

in the chambers below. 

The interior of the structure is some forty-five yards square, 

JLtui hitri on each side [urge archways which match, though m 

a leaser degree, tbu main portal* and which arc balanced to 

right and left by minor arches leading into the smaller cham¬ 

bers hit' the i/a fuel drivers and ordinary men of the tiara van, b 

not strange that when Inst T saw the Hib.it at evening—the 

rocky hill forming a rough background be bind it an tti a sun 

went down —Omars imago of theb halter'd CumvaMenu floated 

before my virion, ami fancy conjured up a picture of how Sultan 

after Sultan with bis pomp must have abided his destined hour 

and gouh his way om from thes^ lonely walk since tile time nf 

Auuiliirvan I hi- Just, nearly fifteen centuries ago. Vos, and 

how many must have been the long lines of caravana that wore 

glad ui night Call to reach the safe shelter of the court* now 

strewn with flirt and rubbish, and overgrown with stubbly 

weeds. The distant bolls of a camel train were even at tbo 

moment making deep mtoaattons In lho quiet .dr* h tarred bv 

she wings of the hi nil that sought caver from the druids Lkat 

were gAtboring diirk and cold, 

A shortage ol horses U typical of solitary All nan, and an 

buur s rejourn tn for ceil iijkju u* ho fore wt? could proceed 

with the same relay* though the steeds Cantered off at a good 

pure, now up and now down* till they reached the plain again* 

which waft level aa a threshing-floor, lie surface wa* scarce 

broken, save by the hummocks of earth raised around the 
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months of the giant mule-hills where the underground channels 

of the kaiultt came to the surface- These conduits, so common 

in Persia, lead the water from the neighboring lolls, and are 

mentioned in this very vicinity (the ancient Heoatomjjylos 

being not far distant) by the Greek historian Poly hi os in tbs 

second century ».o., in connection with the war between 

Antiochus the Great and liio Parthian king Arsaoes iu 2l£- 

205 B.c, Araaces believed that tua opponent from the West 

would not venture to invade Pufthia, especially on account of 

the scarcity of water which prevailed in this territory, 

‘For in this Iract of country there is no water appearing on th<f miriate, 

though there are many sublet ran eon channel* which hAm well* 

shaft* gunk to them at spots in the (ies«rt unknown tu pemmi nnac* 

qua luted with the districts A true account of these channel* ha.- boon 

preserved among the native* to the eitwt that, during ibo Persian s«eii 

deney, ttwy granted enjoynuwi of the protila of tiio land to thfr Inhabitant* 

of some of the waterless districts for fire generations, on condition ol lhair 

bringing fresh water in; and that, tiwnj being many largo stream* 

flowing down Mount Taurus, tfarw people ol in bn lie toil and ntjwtiw con¬ 

structed theca underground cUunudu through a long book of country, in 

euab A way that tbs very pvjils who now use the water ere Ignorant oE the 

marts* front which the channels worn originally supplied,'1 

The entire aspect of the region is preriuly tbe «una today 

os when Polybiins wrote, and there is not a single real halting- 

piece to lw found an the road for the out ire seven fareakhs to 

Gnshnh, which lies hardly more then a score of miles away 

from the presumable si to of Hecntompylos. 

Gtisluth is a suttiunient of about twenty dwellings, a jwst- 

house and a sand being the chief buildings. The high volcanic 

range of maun Utica to the north thrusts out a spur or two that 

nearly reach the hamlet, bringing a boon lu the form of a 

slender stream of water that is led past the bouses, slid forms 

a bottler of green in tills place, which is suitable only for 

< A MnniftbL’* Halt—a uiunicnlarv tsalo 

Of Being from Ub Well amid the Waste.1 

« Fotybuie, JfMoireP) 10, 23, tr. Sbackbaifh, l£. *1, London. 1S$9 
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Omar Khayyam must surely have known some place as little 

suited its was this for any but the briefest tarrying. 

Aa we sped forward over the flat expanse towards Dnulatfvbad 

and Djonghan, we could sec, at the distance of some miles to 

the south, the dust-buried rcumins of a aaries of villages and 

small towns that had onco made up the metropolis of the ancient 

district of Comiacne, and that are still called £!nihr-i Kiitniih, 

or 'City of iCumUb,' by the natives, a site which 1 visited inter 

and shall describe further on. Anon the somewhat sandy 

stretch that wc were tr a versing was brightened by cheery 

wheat-fields, not far from Saldabad, although this village itself 

was hardly more than a study In mud walls, like several others 

of its ncightors dotting the plain, which hero becomes fertile. 

Among these mjUkmeula DaidaUbnd, already mentioned, at¬ 

tracted our attention by its waving grain and its extensive 

fortiiied enclosure, whoso clay walls, however, showed by their 

lock of repair that their need was no buyer felt as n protection 

against Turkoman marauders. 

TwO hours more and we caught sight of the wide-spreading 

city of Damghsn, above whose low wall!* rose rich foliage to 

offset the gray clay of its auiiquo citadel and the yellowish 

dome of its principal mosque; while two towering minarets, 

at some distance from each other in Lhu city. Served as guide- 

posts to its gates and told us wo had reached the goal of our 

long day's journey of thirteen hours. 
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CHAPTER 301 

DAMGBAN A^D ITS ENVIRONS 

*They j4Ti«d xi x city nhictj Ea caked PairigliM^ aituitod m a plain and mi- 
rouadefS b¥ an earthen wral^ with a CBUitir: at Uw end/ 

Cm run, £rjiMuJ^r to ?f*4*r BffjF to Lg>J-d p. LVI. 

GtitT with a cincture of low walls, and with alio ciders aim- 

tlttd in green brocade as It lift* it* tumt-crowucd head above 

the plain to convey to the manntains near hy an acknowledg¬ 

ment of thoir rich tribute of water, Dnmgksn preaonU at Erst 

sight tomclhing regal in Sts mien. The citadel that does duty 

ns challenging sentry aeetus forbidding; but a courier stream 

daghc* out from beneath a four-arnhed bridge to extend a 

imponm to the dusty traveler and to conduct him to h fairly 

eoinfortable rest-hoitoe* where he soon feels at ho me in the old 

town*3 

Few visitors have said anything m favor of Damghan, pre¬ 

sumably because of the wmst of dilapidation w hich the place 

imparUp hut there is pimuy of life and activity in this* antique 

center of dvilimtion; it is full of associations with the past, 

and I ionnd much to interest me in die two visits which I paid 

to it. 

A long historic hm^kground lie* behind the city. For a 

thousand years Dauiglnm has been the chief town of the 

district of Kurnish* or K turns (tin: ubeulo Ktunlatme, or Comb 

sene).1 It apfitern gradually to have supplanted the old * City 

1 Remk the l{iqt re>guljir arches ol 1 ttolermn^w to ComLvnft (Komi- 

thU hriit^* a lifdi jut tiller gp*».lng fletiti an* timed hi i^rtnl cluHlr au- 

bretki Ihray^h,! M Atinwit hi my pkito- ihm** Ftolutnjr^ d Sr I, ■ tlon joui at 
fraph Thff bridge h ihn &a it* [anhto which in b/os% to ttymmla In 

Dnanwntirmfid hy Tntflhkr ( caked Korn hone, Ami umtor U Farthr- 
n- ICO) a hmulral yuan jujix tut; Uun Ctaiiuu* aim Ftiaj- 

H UOl 
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of Kumis' ( Shahr i Kfnni$[h]% whose outlines can be traced 

today in mound after mound of sand-buried ruins about fifteen 

miles southeast, of ike town, spread over the probable site of 

the ancient Parthian capital, Heciitompylos, aa will be explained 

in the nett chapter* The names Knmis and Darugkan are 

uwd at time3 gyuoiiyuiotifliy In certain itinerariya of the earlier 

Oriental geographyrs* and the history ut thu two phci s h prac¬ 

tical l y the same, even though it is necessary to make a tupo- 

graphical distinction between them* and to regard Da nigh an as 

having succeeded to the rant irnd title of Kumts eu% thu princi¬ 

pal citv of the district of rlmt name* just its Teheran hag super- 

aetled Rah it* own more ancient neighbor,1 In tracing the 

history of the city it wUlt therefore, be found convenient to 

combine the allusions to Damghun, Kmnifl, and Hecatompyloft 

at different periods as referring practically to one and the Kamo 

center. 

The * City of Kumis1 is fabled to have been used by the 

accursed King Azh-Dshakt of Babylon* as a harem when he 

ruled over Iran twenty-d* centuries before the Chris tiaa era* 

if we are to believe the statement in a P&hl&vi book of the 

ninth century of aur chronology*® His reign lasted a thou- 

tLkHu’n Strabo.,. 11, G. X (p 614), 

^Contlwau and Chrirrrm ore rating 

ti« part* uf Fjutfri'; \snd'n di Cha- 
m, smo, 'Tbaiaeff (ftiiff Chmtuo 
util be fort HyrcuciSa) Ls C^mtiena, 

aa odaiMHt f in It tluO¥ bju a vUligijA, 

la £t*eh sf] whldi La » IsaJUne-vliUNS. 
but thero Li no citj-* In cannrclfQD 

with the iil&ariad TEfamicfti ihroiagh- 

Ottl Oil* chajrtiEf and the hfcTL, I 4m 

[ndftlitfj to mj frits! hod 1*nttu; 
pufrU, Dr, t:fejirteo J. Ogden, el Cultun- 
bii iroiTHTiiLy. *l*o Muv|mn. 
Ainfalr, t*. U-i|- 

i Hub k «i teut Uh »i(» L bold 

with itig*nJ to tho prohkm ot Kunil* 

ind I ti an H u wILl be turLbi-r JeTel- 
Opel tn tbfl luxt cbofter (p, 177, tL 2), 

A stl^htl t illftcTftll Tifiir, tLoufih apfr 

injt b iho main with dm potnu herg 

presf nl ^-d+ na ny be found In L* ftlmngfe, 

JulX^i Ctifrjfctatt, ppT Jfflk IMD. 
= Thta aWlfmoot !■ found In Ihs 

Wkt Skatr*ih*4 Aim*, 1B.P and 

mJfli fttriKtfftt Mmli ptittP&ttrj 
Ai-i Dukak jw| /ujutHjM ivjrj; ouj* 

atom -HiAla*f0tiiUF) amo [ffinufttift] 
fioJ J jwf paean I »Apb F**- 
daAqr-f S'uAjaqAnln fepj, *Aib-I>aMk 
tilt niter msulc lhe City of Kuintlb, nf 

Ave dtadeL^ hi* hofem ; (And) uwlflr 

tiw rtlgn al TNEdapmi ihi toUm-m. 

of UiB CJuimpiQBi (T or I'flLEthiMU nr 

t’amu) wrn niiulo timrti. ■ S#fr J^jA fa n 
TfV*#ff+ I, .VAaJnuAo-i A*rdn, \ 1&p 

fd+ J41314#^ Aidaiii-, p. V.\ EKnnbiy. 
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smid years, according to and we can imagine how the 

Persians pictured in fancy the scenes of gruesome revel when 

this foreign monster, from whoau shoulders two devouring ser¬ 

pents grew* came to visit hb mi igbt-abode* (em the Pahlavi 

word thapitfin* "harem/ really means) in their terrified dis¬ 

trict at Kuinb, A still earlier date could he iL^igucd to 

Dutnghau itself on the authority of Muntaufu as he lujfirihc* the 

origin of the town to the mythical Iloahang; the first king of 

Iran, supposedly 5400 mo.* In hannony with these fanciful 

tales ran the Imagination of the epic poet Firdausi when he 

Lold how, in the reign of Kai Kubad (1000 B+c.)t the valiant 

Rustam vanquished the Tunmiati invader Afra±ibhR and forced 

him to retreat by the way of Damghim to the river Oxna in 

Turkbtan.* 

The riciaaitiideB of tha city in war have been varied through¬ 

out the ages* Armies have marched repeatedly acroM iLh track 

to victory or defeat, anii have left in the people's memory the 

sound of their measured tread. From history we know that 

in &S0 b,l\ Alexander must have passed by the site of the 

present Damgltan on lib way to Tage (now TAk) and Ilyroa- 

nitn after celebrating at Hecatompylo* his victory over the 

dead 1 hvmi4j.m Legend still keepa up a story of the visit of 

the Macedonian hosts; for on intelligent native to].3 me a 

folk-tub about how "bkandar (Alexander) had spent six 

months in Damghan with an army of 200,000 men. but in 

spite of that the price of provisions had never risen during 

IS37, ci | 19 of the earn* wurle+ «L 

HLochn, Lute plo^rfi/iAi^y^ fit4 rtf ft* 

<t« r'/r.TB, in R+nt#it ipqwa rtfa- 

iUa phiitdug\rr «L Mnlpero, toL l?fc 
pp, 105, ICS. 173* Paris, W& C^a- 
*iUlftl*o Stodl. Aiyaii^jar^i Zrjrifvjn and 

fiA&trftihB-i muuU,, pp-UG, I41t 

Bombay, Ihl-KJ. rjilI Mazquux £^n- 
iahrl pp. 71-72 For Uj* inuliuonBl 

t|*H> ai At!i Uafcflk kit JarlttvfL, Zom- 
ri>f*T, p. ISO, 

1 fit1* ^lastnuii, rU*il by lUrbkr 4e 

MerrumL 0\<? ytof. p, n. j. 
1 Stfl Shi biH i> iAwn dri r^iv (lotto 

i ism (“J_ a?* 
snudtor ed„ Psria. 1579^ »£*■ Tuie* 

St- reurtncist rJrranL d-M Mn^PSi. St Irui 

aratfk sr rtiidit 4 Damgbift, d* 14 11* 
tomJiini *ets 1b Djibouti ■ 

* ntit note sad *1m bulbw* p. 
m 
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liia entire stay I ’1 It is to be hoped that the favored inhabit* 

anta enjoyed a similar immunity u century later, when Antio- 

thus the Great followed in Alexanders footsteps on an expedi¬ 

tion through Parthia in 209 n.c. * The alarums of war wen? nnt 

lobe stilled; for a thousand years afterwards, in 885 a.d.. the 

ruler of Taba-ristan, on the north, marched an army * from Gor¬ 

gon (HyreanLa) to Damgban' and thence to Rni, but met with 

a dire overthrow on the latter Hold.* This disaster was per¬ 

haps portended by a fearful earthquake which visited Danighnn 

some years before,1 only to be followed by a train of tire and 

blond left hr the savage Mongol hordes under Chingiz Khan 

between 1219 and 1227.* Nor was Tamerlane, that mighty 

‘Scourge of Clod,1 to be outdone in leaving at Dnmghua some 

truce of his ferocity when Jw burst across the Oasis Into Iran io 

1881, although this time Ins wrath was vented upon a hand >>1 

While Tartar# whom tie had transplanted from Turkey and 

Syria to Oarngban, whore they revolted against him, lie loft 

outside of the city four towers of their heads, pictured in mud, 

to serve as a monument of Ids vengeance, and two of these 

ghastly turrets, ‘so high that a man could scarcely throw n 

stone over them.' wore seen still standing, with remains of the 

other two, when Huy Gonzalez do Ciavijo passed through Dam- 

glutn on Thursday, July 1", 1404, on an embansy from the 

Spanish court to Tamerlane's capital at Samarkand.* 

It is not strange that atrocities like these left wounds hard 

1 H gtt noi EmprotabEr tlial Alriaii- 
ilffr acttMkUT If<1 mncf unidirn quif. 

mod In it* rfeinky rtf jiri,athinipy|A&. 

u Canln (6. 1L I ft) snv* 1 trf huA a 
itat!oik«7 mnpUun 1 UN •'utlm 
Mfrutt), BY*n Wanro^b lie idk>*wl ihn 

Min l>ody *if Ida troop* w *ukj only 

1 for -V3IU* iljtyi' {*#| ri^p Ifpipm}, *£- 
ennUn* to Diadem# (17, *6)- Kf* lLki 
ZoltEft#, jttersrwfrrt Frl*i±ugt pp* \ ]Q- 
111. 

i palytiiu*, n&tftfj, ]f>. '29 [ 

1 Swi Brf?irn*tITi&inrf nf Th&nrjrran 
fcy (1210 i.n,), pr l&0F 
London* ISKWk wuS compare pp. SIP. 
2-15 jj( thi? snm-i’ wnrftc, 

k la * e-. (1*42 4.n.) 
to Frw, AVimuir*, (it 314, n, L 

* Stas Bf fTiitory i>f 
JVnfa, £ 446-450. 

1 Hjwfcham* Afarratfr* of 

Emhtf&Qy of davfa pp. 102-104), Lon¬ 

don* IftTufl ClioLksnyi SrtCitry) . 
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to heaL despite the gentler l realms n l by la tar monarcbs. such as 

Shah Abba* the Great, who rehabilitated thy dty and it* for- 

Lre**, about 1600 a.-i>.t so that Dumghnn flourished again.1 Yet 

the Tory strength of Lhc town and its central position seem to 

have made it ever a scene of conflict tatwoen hostile forces* m 

when, on October 3* 1739. the Persians under Nadir Shah gained 

a signal victory over the invading Afghans and forced them in 

the following year finally to withdraw from tbe country.3 

The story of deeds of horror enacted at Damghnn would be 

incomplete without the gruesome Ulu of the garden of prisoner 

of war planted bead downwards by Zuki Khan, a oousm and 

half-hmiher of the head of the Zand dynasty, after he had 

quelled here, in 176$* n revolt by the Kajar tribe, who were 

destined later to furnish Persia with her ruling line. Tying 

each captive to the lojqned-DfT bough of a tree, and sinking lhm& 

in the ground at regular intflnrdik he allowed his victims slowly 

to suffocate in the earth while the leaves waved exultantly 

above their beds ! * No less inhuman vraa the torture inflicted 

by the Knjar founder, Aghu Mulnuunuid, upon Bhab Hnkin the 

blind grandson of Nadir Shuh, at Moahad in 1796, With 

royal barbarity he placed upon tho hapless monarch's head a 

crown of paste, filled with boiling oik ho that tbu wretched 

mler died from his sufferings some days later at Gumghan, 

while ]m throne Via seized by the perpetrator* Yet one thing 

more —and this » brighter one—the renowned Fath Ali SbahT 

who succeeded hia bloody eunuch-uncle. was born at Damghnn 

in 1760, and became the real rounder of the lujur dynasty that 

still reigns over Persia1 

1 fear that this historic sketch may give an unduly dark 

and somber picture of Duniglmn—a side which others like¬ 

wise linve emphasized too much ; for* after nil, I>amghan has 

1 &w FarrtflT. p T1: Ctnam, L 288. * R« Hatolns, Ihstotf of pmW* 
*Sct Euftwick, 2. 154 i Caram, l. 2. TO-77, Mid irompor* EtuLirklt. £. 

and Uomt Gc&hfchtf Iran* in. Vfi4 ; Cumm, 1 ‘4H3 

itfamj rtu'Aj.r iu tfrandr iren 1 The 4*U 1119 *+«-—1700 m*d, ii 

Philal. 2. 680. jfimn lii *Naair lul-Dkt’i. XJiary. p. TV- 
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enjoyed abundant prosperity in its Long lifetime, and La a plaoo 

of commercial importance, a£ well as a oxty of noteworthy mono- 

tnanta, These hitter we may now proceed to visit in order- 

The first structure to attract the attention is the old citadel, 

Kdnh or fiurj, not far from our chosen hostelry. This ruined 

stronghold, with its heavy walk of earili, covers an area of 

some two hundred and fifty j'urds square, surrounded by the 

remain a of a meat, in which are some stagnant pools of green 

wuter.1 The entrance b on thu southern aide, and Use vaulted 

u mm gem ant of the portal looks old* Judging from the rstlier 

Urg*' bricksu I thought that the origin of the structure might 

possibly data Iwtck to S^iihm times. The crumbling uircum- 

Vallalion itself b formed of rubble, and consist* of a double 

wall— jut miter uud an inner rampart, the former being par¬ 

ticularly thick. Within the compound are still Lo be xeim 

the remains of tbs? original town, but in such a state of dilapi¬ 

dation that one can hardly contrive how its dwellers exist hi 

thuir miserable ho vela of day* The h Governors Quarters 

were pointed out near the southeast corner of the enclosure, 

but we fancied that this localization fnighL be open to question-1 

An ascent to the top of the walla of the ci tail el afford* an 

excellent view of the town* which spreads three quarters of 

the way around it- The space to Lhe north is lew occupied, 

and ojh^iis iijkui a green vista of gardens and tree#* amidst 

which there lie cl use* red several group# of amah houses, white 

hock of them stretches the plain that merge# gradually bit* the 

adjacent mountains. To the west of the stronghold, or really 

cm the outside of the town, are the remains of two tombs and 

a mausoleum, to \m described hereafter, together with a well- 

constructed caravanserai (called aEeo a Ribath which is cotu- 

i My fifUflbook Twortia tin Erw» of Oo*#rtuXr, f»wd with burnt brick wSlb 
thf dtadtil u ^ yards squirw^ Iwhit Ima been ft fountain in faun.' I 

wUX (2_ Ptti ™ baoU yftitbL’ tufty *4iL ihm an feeLihf*- vkdt [lid 1 

1 I lift iff 4rc* fmmil iKa± Eia'i^L’k miLLrft the- 1 mUri^Ui incflHo ' wtikrh 

(% tSl) n*ud Uiftt ’In ihftmitr® iro EiAtwfcfc saw un the wall* of Jbs 
U*» rooma ftftmmfly occupied by ibe tm. 
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motdy attributed to Shiah Abbas, although it may date back a 

century earlier, to the- time of the Safivid monarch S\wh Itmiail* 

who died in 152-U To the csisl. and aoulh of the fastness 

spreads the city in its. wider extent, marked by two towering 

minarets at widely separated points. The nearer one is more 

noticeable because its top baa been partially preserved; the 

more distant tower haa lost its top completely. Both of theuo 

structures? am worthy of a more detailed description* and each 

will be presented in turn. 

The minaret which lies nearest to the citadel* in an easterly 

direction! and whose top Iltjs been partially preferred, adjoins 

the chief mosque of the town, and is accordingly known as the 

Minar4 Maajid-i JiLmK It belongs to the eleventh century, 

and has the characteristic features of the earlier Seljuk archi¬ 

tect nms although the mosque itself* called that of Ijcllui Husain, 

from » later time.* Tins graceful minaret springs from a 

square stirtacc, and towers aloft, with a tapering cylindrical 

shaft* for about a hundred feet,,1 It is capped by the remains 

of a pinnacle turret^ still recognisable by the vestige* oi an 

octagonal column and a broken wooden platform on which the 

irinarrin stood to raise hi* odl to prayer. The lofty abaft in 

composed of eight drums, or sections, faced with un burnt 

bricks in artislio designs and separated from each other by 

* Tbo fanner sUtccurahC McribltEK 
itic work, m m often IVjc^ 

■ iib, m P-tinh Abb;mk a priliOH ot bmltd- 
em, wm iha on* thji tu made tome. 

lani X.-u-Jr ad-lim Shah (JHarf, jl H) 

tpeMc* of ihe mllfiec m * a beautiful 

etriTOOialp taJcl to bn one of the 

buUdmpe* of Shalt " On ihe 

date ctf Sh*b InniML «e Horn, #«cV 

fran* m (tfum. in ffntndr, frat 

JMof. 3. 
■ For lElLttiraxkFQ* an<J JnUU* of 

thflfte min if eta tm Sxrrn, Htn binder 

ftaeffruntt, Liefemng 3, p x 

(jihu* bcxxHl), Berlin, 1901, and tbe 

name work, Te/^aml, p. 112, 1910; 
of, also KlinnlfcoH, .VtntffTr tvr Jn 
jrarlfa fnMrli^nnfe rff r^tif irnire/ffp 
P 76. Parb (1B01), |m Tb* date 
of the city mw^uo [a pren by Kaat 
wlafc (i. 105) i* IT 10 *.ie=: 1707 

1 Tbn number of it«[» mounted in 

th* Interior la 1<K5, aecorduiir to ihe 

eLtatlpn by Sirtn (op. cil. p. 113) from 

the Vatar tr. by Eufitn 
Mlttwonh under lh» uMe On v* d£r 

fifmn* avfft*te fur* necwtble to mi)* 
The number 1 LOO BEepi1" N flf*n by 
Eaatwick, 3. 163, 
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narrow girdling bands tlint add to the effect. The variety 

of pattern* is well conceived; a diamond-shapedonmment&tiQn 

preponderates in the lower aectloira, a rectangular pattern pre¬ 

vailing in the higher drums. An especially tasteful decoration* 

halfway up, is formed by a circlet of raised arabesques in Kxdk 

style, though iw defaced to l>e deciphered; and the retnaiiis of 

n - ollar of greenish blue tile** near the top, with a Koranic quo¬ 

tation, ulao in Kufii: script, give a finish to the whole* 

The other minaret, the one which rises nl a considerable dis¬ 

tance from the citadel, is known as the Minuret of the Mobile 

of Forty Columns « ChiKal SUim >, though 1 

heard it twice called duu of the 1 Lord's House* ( T&r\ Kh&nuh'). 

It differs from the other in having tost the whole of ds top, as 

alrendv no led, but agrees with that monument in the mu in 

features of aim* structure* and design, uh it belongs to the sikmo 

period. Thu abaft consists of seven drums with Ijnrderiujj 

zones and a decoration of anburnt brick similar to that in the 

other minaret; the diamond pattern prevails in the four lower 

tiers, and the rectangular or square in the three upper division*, 

although the brickwork has largely peeled off from the latter* 

At about one-third of the distance frum the ground * a raised 

Ktifio inscription encircles the column, but it is in si dilapidated 

condilion. The mosque to which the mumret belonged has 

disappeared, but remains of if are probably to be recognized in 

the crumbling ruins around the base of the shaft, dating bcurk 

possibly six centuries or more, and seemingly occupying the 

place of a much more ancient alructiire. This was the opinion 

of East wick more than a half century ago* when ha saw among 

the half-buried debris some short but massive pillar* of a temple 

or i^abicc, which he believed might perhaps go buck to the 

classic age of Heca tom pylcs.* It is undoubtedly to these sturdy 

pill am that the minaret owes its name of Chihal Situn. 1 Forty 

Columns- l-iear by is a madrasah, with mther pretty gardens 

for its students to enjoy. 

J KmiwIcIc Jmrnal rt/ .1 Zhfifowiifr« /tV*nftni<yi+ M.tW. 
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Three it her monuments at Dmughim deserve mention ^ they 

arc shrines of Maims, and two of them are interesting- as sped- 

mans of Sdjuk architecture in the eleventh century, The first 

of these its the Mausoleum of the Imam Muhammad ibn Ibra¬ 

him* who is more generally known m Pir-i * Akmd&r, * tile aged 

one who sways the work!/ and it in located in the easterly di- 

vision tif the city, not far from Hie thief mosque. In shape it 

resembles a huge circular ten canister* with a rounded top. 

and it is built of unburut brick + The lower half of the 

exterior fo without special design, although the bricks are *et 

in a manner thrit gives a pleasing cnnfiguraticpti; the Upper 

half in an elaborate piece of ornamental conn traction. Three 

narrow band* of lockstitch design in mortar present a filigree 

effect and make the transfer from the simpler base to the more 

ornate sections above. Directly over those banda runs a brand 

border of interlaced geometrical patter no, surmounted by a rich 

belL of Kufic texts (nnfertsinately so marred as to be illegible)* 

with a single dhunwork*ban(l on either edge Ltj act o£f the 

whole- The topmost sone, directly below the domed roof* is 

made decorative by studlike brick headers let in between the 

circling rows uf larger bricks. The curving dome reals like a 

cover upan a vessel, but looks broken and ragged because of its 

shattered rim* although a finish is given to the dome by a sur¬ 

mounting ornament with a double bulb. The so trance to the 

mausoleum is through the vaulted portal of a crumbling 

chamber; and inscriptions, recorded by others, show that the 

edifice was erected in 1026 by a Caliph, whose name is obliter* 

Hied, though that of the architect. Hap ibn al-Husain of 

Datoghan, has been preserved.1 

The flecoud mausoleum lies in a westerly direction just 

outside the city, and bears the romantic name of Chiba! 

1 A full mwousii of Lhn TMi^lflam* ttfwAff Batik ^ mi. EJtfnnmf 4, p, 

V5^ib« Wilh Wwnmkam (Soft p\w *4, Baftm. 1OT1, arid lht\ Bitmo 
which )uuf hfC]] rtiprr-drtml bre), Hril] wort1 T+j-tbQ'Vd. pp. 11?-114^ Bctliu. 

b* to\m& la Sarre. D^MkmMer pr- BUQ, 
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Dnkhtartin, 1 Forty Daughters.* The precise origin of this 

appellation ajjju'itrd not to be known : but an alternate title, 

CLihud Sarin, fc Forty Heads,1 seems to imply the story of a 

martyr bind of virgin*, * fortyb being the Eastern number for 

many** In altapa and stylo o( architecture it resembles the 

tnausolosim already described, though it is slightly less rotund 

in proportions, and it b Hunuounted by a rEither pointed roof, 

which somewhat resembles a pineapple cheese. The decora¬ 

tive borders are characterized by n design in wludi an X-figure 

predominates; and, as in the other coses, the girdling band of 

mnboased Sufic. characters Is difficult to decipher. The portal 

to the right is walled up5 and another dome, Kkowise pointed, 

adjnins. The date of the mausoleum is the middle of the 

eleventh century** 

A little to tbs east, hut close by, stands the third mausoleum* 

— a particularly sacred shrine* — the tomb of the lEiirmiz&dah 

Jafcir, a deBCcndiiiit, Lti the sixth generation, from MuhnuunaiTa 

cousin and son-in-law, Ali. This, square edifice, capped by a 

vaulted cupola, contains the remains of the saint together with 

a HsnrophagiiH of a much later date (1362). For details regard¬ 

ing the interior of this forbidden sanctum, we must refer any 

one who may be interested to a description by the Moslem 

writer quoted in Sam's standard work on Muhammadan archi¬ 

tecture in Pernk.* 

Idtcresting though these sepulchral monuments may be archi¬ 

tect u rally and bis lyrically, they are not the only characteristics 

that Datiiglwi has to boast There La a stir and movement in 

i Campar* tbB r*rairtoi by Fraser, 
Jferrrifaf, p SI4* wfoa Virabdrj* UJ* 
dtid ArlnRJDiru. pph St^-SCWi, LnTulim, 

ISM, 
* Ffir H fclb-r dwcripUcm Iitt* Sarrtb 

Dfnkmairr. Llefcnin-" lfc y, #B pill* 
Lmlf (hi-w rrprodtuxil), and ihn 

■HitiP work. Ttxiband* p. 111 „ *1w \i. 
115 for « cui n| \Ue porul and (c¥t 

CtrmutPiata CD tllfr IlitiztifiitcMUi tt Ihc 

eiitimnc** in which Sam malnfAlti* 
ihal KhMukoffi vn rn n no correct m 

feeding tim data u 4 \*\ *.*. = 10E4 
™ Uit auiboT of the Ma{lt' aiftv 

Ahomi (up. cif_ 3L 2Ti| iu cojuideriru: 
l±H? figwtfl » tw 1 COO1 A.1L = G12 am. 

* Tba atiiti n ritai Itt desert pitrm, 
which la qn&tad iu ltn^ili liy Sares 

DcnkmAIer. TtzibamL pp, 115-1 LG, *■ 
bjlhe author pi Uae Maga1 ath-SKamt. 
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the old oity that 3iuiwer&, after *11, to the throb of life in her 

streets or in the covered bazars* through which one wanders, to 

stop now at a sweetmeat-seller's booth, then to hurry pfet the 

rattle of die brassbcalen* md the noisy iron workers, and 

again to glance at the cloth-dealers, asquac by their goods, 

while Lise piircliaders crowd their way among donkeys, horses* 

and camels. All dihs recalled to my mind a memorandum 

about Ihungban made by the Oriental geographer, Yakubi, over 

a millennium ago (891 A,d."), He wrote: — 

'Darn^hasi in the chief ctlj of Klicif*aae!,aiii! waeeomiiiersi^J by Abdallah, 

aou of Amir Ami grandson of Kurair. dtiring ihfl aalifula of Otfcmm* ran of 

Allan, in the year thirty of the Hijra (COO jld.j. Its people we of die 

Afaiul Percimi stock, ami fcr& mo^t skilM in making gitmuate of wool fluid 

of the firm cloth of Kumi* Tli& rtvorcuo oi the town amounts to 1,000*500 

diriuuufe nml La included uuder the revenue taxation of Khorasao/3 

A century biter another Arab writer, Mukaddnsi (985 a.d.)* 

described the town, though iu leas complimentary terms* as 

fallows: — 

* thunghan ia ft nmall ctfcy, with a g-ratall; waste around iL Tto? I>nt las 

kp poor, fttri ihit mirket-filfctt* am not good, nor wit bout of tsanj mm 

of impurlftUeet hot It h«l t good climate, fa Ilia tncwl j-Jpubtod nectkm 

then ia a small place upon which etamh a dladul with Ibra* gat&*, nju&riy 

the Bab ar-Kai, ihe Bath Khiiruau, and tins flub . . , [thu name i * urn:I :ed 

b the l?ji] U hu two mirke^pliutia, an uppr.-t acul a lower. Above thy 

Eibat, or fortified placet ^ A punk Dahhtai^ and ibn* jie^-Sal d J ■ fb ere la a 

amall forbid pool whose neither linsa uorfaLla On the an In *fcrwt 

(of iJaFiL^h.in ) there in a marque with waiier-tanka Lika thiure at Mmrr ami 

Simniam anfi on the street of the market-plare the** is a fine tiujfquu, Th* 

wale: fills the tanka of these alternately, no Ifial the tanks nr* emptied and 

filled In turn*** 

Much more favorable were the comments of MLs*ar Muhnlhil 

n fewyaura curlier (911 A.D.) : — 

1 Djutigbnn I* a Urge sifcy* ami abounds in frail* The wind hlnwi there 

da; atid night Tlmro ii a wntn3rrfi.il ennatra^ien* due to Kism (King 

1 Sen Yakuh!t ad. Do Gopje, JJiJif. IKUSHI. The pas^ (t mrOalvd for 

0ed0. Afflk 7. l^o. ms by l>r, YuhamMii) h obscure in 
* fck*a Mukiuhlui, «L Da Ckttje, 3 -not or twodeiaita- 
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UtiOtirtraJ, forlirti iliaJ ributio(j c*l w&ttfT, wbkh fipriiifi from m cavern in th* 

tuouh Inins u.lid in drrideti thrtmjEti nna hun^r^l and tauntj cauald to tfw 

hundred mixI twenty dsstriotfl. &o that ncme & larger liutra than th* 

otfcflr, and it in irapoaibta to appropiate it for anything Am than ibii p ur- 

pun*. H ts truly remarkable, and i toreo ftrrt setft iu hktr or anything 

mom bftfluLifui in other conntries. In tho virinitj i* & Tillage called Ilk* 

Village oi Portern, w Lire thorc i* a fountain from it hlnli uplng* blood, T hr-tc 

ii uu doubt it I xi ut lids, for it pOMfi3-*5* all the poparLiet of blood Whi-n 

murcury is UbpJWll into it, it ttlttl* to ft hunt dry * toiler. Tllll Tillage in 

kunuTE ako by the name of Ghanfan In Dainghm there in an excellent 

Tirbty of r*l called Kvmith from Kuuiim which are *ipoTtcd to 

Irak; \u the vicinity there are tain&a of alum and salt,rhut ao .nuifur, lUrmijli 

there are vela# of pure gold’1 

The remarkable source of water here allotted to h none other 

limn the fumofta Chfiahmali-i All* or fountain which waa said to 

have sprung from a hoof-print of Alik honie, in the taounijfclM 

nearby. The stream that Howe hence to BatogWm anti the 

constructed watercourse* in the vicinity, mo fliillidoni to Irear 

out the troth of the A mb writers statement, bo far the water 

ib concerned.* Yet Yakut, who passed through Damglinn in 

the year VIUk soya that ho failed to nut ice the varimus deuiiltt 

mentioned by his brotherwriter* whom he quotes, although he 

rightly emphasizes die fact tiuifc lie himself made no stay in Lhu 

city, lie adds, however, another interesting fact, that in the 

nitiuut&uj* could be seen 4 the fortran of Gird-Kwh, which Ik?* 

longed tn the liimieUtBa,* or the accursed band of the As&aftum 

This fortran in evidently the stronghold in the vicinity of 

Domghan which ii referred to by Marco Polo (1272) in bk 

chapters on * ibe Old Man of the Mountain * a ml the 4 castle 1 of 

tin haahLsli-fremind followers,3 

1 Abu Miv&r (about 

9-Jl A p ), gaoled by VAleut (2. fiS&s, 

m?o [Jnfbter dc Maynard, BkL gfa§k 

p. ! h and ^ ttreput, (/nijniurA u n j/r n, 

I. tft. 
1 TtLe kUbatLL flatrlHc 1£p 1 Jamejijifl 

Dflfi c.iJIvi\ ibe rbuhmak-l All titter, 
appeal^ to be that ifi*n.tUm*d in thfr 

Fahbvi BunilaliLikn, $3, IS: *Tlifi 

rfvur AkhfttMr n iti KfituUh1 {Lr. ihr 
regJmj nbooL Datapli.in jhh Wait, 

S3I, ■&. 7l», Sid Juiri> litlfTittfr ;ur 
s; n). 

* See Mafto poto, Vultf., |, 

I&&. Tlie fenruw is calletl TMi Oum- 
badan. p I'lie 1 Jo [ued F«tk' by Muv 
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This special fountain of Ckawhniiih-i Ali Hm about sixteen 

tnilcs north west of Danigiuiu. and I its..' bectidutsoriluHl by several 

travelers.1 TUe account by Eastwiufe, who visited II in 18§2, 

is worth quoting. 

* The spring is In the oeater of a valley nirroondMl Hy mountain*, which, 

by their and look, on haw the txaiity at the pure *mi rich vwtlinc b 

which the fountain i« cnilxiMutuid. The water g!LLBl]i>uj!.>[>iiu«lyfrta a mei, 

unci te ae cleat, to uw my servant** {met Leal eapn-won. a» ths water o( the 

.-vc. It flow* into an oblong lank,about six bundl'd fee* lung hy sighty feet 

broad, sbfillfld Oti all nidiM by fine clemtr*, ;*>pl*r.i, and other tre«. planted 

probably in Agba Mu hum mad Shall ’» tint': [befort 17S7J, Bridging the 
middle of tho tank i» a pavilion, built by the jircwnt Shah [Steal* nJ‘L>Lti 

Shah], white m emoted by hi* grtouUaitwr tlamls at the eastern otwttiiy 

□f thit water. Clow by the spring is the Ziyarat fifth, or place of pilgrim¬ 

age, with a stena marked hy the faasll of «ni<s animal, which, tliu Muhaju- 

mini ana any, it an indcutation made by tbr hoof of All's horae.*: 

This site in the more interesting historically because Alea- 

aruler is presumed to have passed it nu Lis march from liecit- 

uimjiyliw to I Ivrcniiia, for Ilia historians, Curt tin* and Diodorus* 

locate bis encampment at a place nf similar description, ‘ one 

hundred and fifty stadia’ (about seventeen miles) from the 

great city.® 

tautt* itiflonilag i<o Strange, JEsiiem 

p. MS, nmt Prnia under 

l\t Jfr*?vJ4 in JBAS+ imi p. IV*; 
li La nurnttaAod Uk^wLio by Finluusk 

ir. Slubl <Irifu c4.)a t+m I. IL5-410. 

bfamlLAr yX 1>b^ri«lanfc Btetvjj, Hv 

Ifruwtr*' p. 140h iiifi tufm to ih* Xm* 
llAAL thimqhiLLL wi4 ciag oJ dm dttRS In 

which thu prajkfcgft&d* of the Akras- 
mlm ™ welcomed. For th» history 
&tu 1 tenet* of Hie *«t reference maj be 
icfluie lo UdipoliimlbT* oidck on 

in HjiH-tnp, Emytfopmdin of frffpton 
amt it 18&44I, EdlnbtLj^ht 

im 
L Sbi% for DTAmplt, MoTier. A Stc- 

i-rHrf /on men1, - 3^-STrt ; MtlffnnoU, 
IM* Ufa Jet kn*pi trhrH 

p. l^Tii >'*plert TVwr in 

K?kVNumm^ In JrRGS\ 44, <10-T0 \ 

Sflfllf mrhDUi ShJdi. Binr¥i p. 1L 

a HMtwieh, Journal, 3, m 

* Quinuu CturLm. lit* jitia. fl. 
4, 8-T, wriua u ftOJtmt 
m&rebej * hun^reJ *n4 4ItJ itadta 
[ibnnL 101 miles], he efie&mped in a 

TkHny teiding Into UyrcMaii^ There 
f* 4 leaJy prow of erf* hifljh, fthnOj 
ire**, iitid Hie toll of the valley is rich 
becatupc oE the itremui o( watoi lh*t 
flow from the oTerhangTHg ivclw 

Fit-m Ihe Tery tooi* of the mounulna 
iciuli^* the rlTwr Zloboua [tDiawTittfin 

for ZL^Os]. which flow* u a tfngM 
fltrvuii for nlxmt dinws s«ylia [4 of m 

mil*], whpa. be^tea book by * rack 
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Another spring in the x&mQ vicinity, the Chashmuh-i Bid* of 

* Founudn of the Wind/ is not without a charaoteristia legend. 

A popular belief hold# that if anything foul is thrown into its 

water, a mighty cloud will arise and a severe storm ctnme. 

The folk have plenty of tales to tell in support of their belief, 

and for t!d& reason they try to keep the fountain unpolluted.1 

which ofastrtttrti Lbc channel, It opens 
twocoureea with ilkvMd waters- A!* 
ter IhLn iu torrent* made mure violent 
by ibe niggtnJntw oi tlie racks over 

which ll mat, falls hradkiiis Into Ih* 
r- iPlIu For three humlreit BtAd La [ about 
B8 it flnwa *nbtorraiieiiiialy* 
but again u 1i ircun a we-p- 
tnto auyrce aeisi fjecuyilw a npvf 
channel' broader than Hie farmer. *ud 
ffpreAilFl to fft width of thirteen (l) 
stadia,. flEirl onca agil^ crowded be¬ 
tween lunmwer puraso:* Sta 
course. Filially U f*Ua into annibsr 
rtrer, cnllol the JtuU^nn*, The rta- 
slv+-i affirm that vrbfcTi# s* cut Into 

the camnj, wbn:h la uenr the noiLmi, 

rntLppciam AjpEii wbstp the OLhrr m^uth 

n(the rim r.p*ii(t AlttanrJt-r miiucl 

TWO pflmsiii U.1 be pimped lulu tho 
pb&B where til? cuter llifl twth, 

ami ibofl^r win* wen* icllI to waich law 
their b'4iH- dbchargtid wtitre the riser 
broke furih 

IhodOKll SicuUl*, IfiMlvrtft It, 76, 
gin-a ik Munewhat ilhilldr d^^-ri f J.lnn : 

1 Al«tmdef went a diatiiuej? cd a hun¬ 

dred and bfsy jitailb [aV.'ut 10) fidles] 

and QJicamjpod near a hl^h r^ck, At 
\l* bw ihcn- wa a oare where a 
divinity bile li t dwell, from which 

steued a large Jtirer, eaUed Stlboate*. 

Tin* flown in an ifapetuiHu rtiunw fnj 

tlire# stadia l\ mile], and Lhrn !■ duft 

to urn by b bmwr-abaped rock, be¬ 

neath which U n buire clium, The 
TtT*r daalsM d'-ww Into this with ft 

grej - JtiiT and foam from lie rtico".n. 

in r with the rwfe. It runs unilKTspwml 
for three- bimdred stadia [&1 tmki], 
and tlien Corner tonh agBiu Into the 

Oj£li air.1 
Frtw phttftQfM&a* re graphical!If 

pmfffllfciSy fit^raLi^l^ dt-ncriM by 
ibeu two clMib writma to 

ba auodated In sotan my with a tun- 

nal that l* [u#ntloBB4 by an Arab 

writer sw belli r near In the vJeEq™ 
lljrof Bangtail j tills will be brnii^lit 
out I Birr In Ul_i chapter on Tat, 

also MaEniuarl, Urdmt$£bnn$wur pp. 
6^-&5, in whidh |^ea the tq&m of 

Alcmmler in this n#t^hborbnHKl la 

fuElj diacniued; ef [> !¥»* U-Iow. 

* Sao I-'Vii Lwict* yo«rnflJf t 3 <51. 

and ^felguiioFT^ Diu rftdHrA* Uftr rfn 
J&rrWpp, Hi Sniueraua 

dctalla about this aprtng are fiHiiiil Sn 
ntheir writers. For AE-mt] added refer- 

flflffl* I iutTf io ibiink my frfcodi 

Hi. t/vuif U Gray and lit iifor^e L 
Hull Elton. From KazwiiU iberr is au 

rccouM 4{itrJfcd In the- aoouyiriniia 
TwA/Uf of-JifiTro^, fnU, 3«£ fa_3,Vi. see 

Brltirth UjnaBina Add. ST. 'Jftt (Elm's 

CaL B7l>, ae« a\m VuUrn, icrtOoa 

Prrsi-cM^ a.e. &n|4Adafi p. Iftl i 

Clairi|n fJfcn* I4EW)fc .Y.xm4t*fp If. 

Markham:, p, {Hakluyt Society) l 

Aid "l-FkiL, In wraUfr-iIroi with rM 
eillft ot Ilumayon at fbali Tahni-Mp’k 
aunt in \M\ (ctr IbHr^, f^^jin-i^rtijicn^ 

Jfabwpst ci/ .V^Anmtfi^dy-s /fjnC-jrjp, 
a MCMUl j : and F^ r (1821). .Vor- 

rgn w, pi Al 2-“31 H. Si railir Ail rim are 
told abom a well at (thacnab, Afghan- 
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This superstition is certainly a thousand years old, ns shown 

by a quotation given from ft still curlier writer by the Arab 

gsogfii[ibi)rt I bn Fukih of Ham stlon, in A -1*< * 

legend and anpcratition fill the air around Damghau, Even 

the wind that Hero blows ceaselessly has been talked about by 

the Orientals who have visited the town far a thousand years 

jlStat. One of them lias already been cited,* Jfor shall I forget 

the drat night we spent in the place. In tho kte watches — 

restless, {Kirh&pa, because 1 could not rid my memory of the 

graveyard beneath our window, whore I bail seen a wooden box 

waiting to convoy its earthly tenant to that final resting-place 

of all—I was startled by ft strange sigh. It grew into a mimn; 

then into a deep sepulchral wail, It wse the wind —the wind 

told about by Mia*ar Muhnlhil and the rest—and to mv dreamy 

sense* it seumod a requiem chant intoned in memory of the dead 

Darius, yet changing, as it rose, into a paean of victory for 

Alexander's triumph over aneient Iran, 

m tha limp q\ Sftbaktflgta iSM* 
\m * s fciUM, Hilary 0/ fruligp 
S- *0, 137 ; 

i Ek-t? I bn Fatih* «L Dtr G«Je, 

Wqom Arqfr^ 6, Bid; m&t for & imm- 
Uiktt ol like compqn! Main 

uLuarLr rjitfiAuFLtffJi, 2, Gk 

th« quoUilOii BbTO, p. ATI, 
Hfcf-ar MultaUill. and Cftiuptnr 

tbo mwnqraniiiim itxmt ailinii in U 

Strung, JT'iJiffrn ttrfijritafcp J>- 

The witiJ L- moiniuiiL-iJ hy ClaTljn 

(14M), NamttWt tr. MaxkliM, p 

IBS {Hakluyt Satiny), 



chapter xrri 

exccxsions from damohah to frat axd tax 

* Afiil tmr linnAGiri 
—Milio^ frinuiitt .fl^n inert, 3* Sft 

A STUPV of phases of native life among the villages in the 

mviitma, and the pleasure of wandering over sites of a historic 

past* lent additional interest to my stay at iMmghnn- One 

day was devoted to on examination of what mu Hi have been the 

ground occupied by the famous city of Hecatompytoa; ami 

another was given to a visit in the locality of ancient Tagne, 

now represented by Tak, Both of these eraurtiona—t!ie 

former to the souths the latter northward—were made oil 

ho™hack, with all the enjoyment which that exercise insures, 

The start on the first outing wae made at five o'clock vu the 

morning, and theories «l swift gallops over a stretch of clayey 

eoil at dawn was a delight; but when the horses trod fetlock- 

ileep through drifting sand under a broiling sun uL mid-clay, it 

required some of the enthusiasm of the student to he able to 

forgot the discomfort involved. 

My goal this day wlla the towntet of Frit, or Fa rat,, about 

twenty-five milvb south of the city, fur the historte Hecaunnpy* 

loe h probably to be located between it and Damghun. The 

full di^iL-vdiin of this problem I nlm.ll reservo for eLiiLsideruiHiii 

elsewhere^1 but it is appropriate here to dtate in ndmnee tny 

opinion that Huestompylots was only a classic appellation for 

the chief city of tho district of Koiniscue* or Coiniseno, which 

b still perpetuated in the name of Shahrd Kuril is, - City of 

1 Thp dlKUKRfuu w[|j ups^-^r Itt ft moacgr&pli to be ciilcA Caspkit FtirSat* pr 

Coxp&jn Gnte* of 

m 
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Kiunis,1 given to the snad* buried nuns which are aku culled 

KomMi, KQmas* or Gunms by tho natives.1 This inference 

may have been gttLberad already from what was said In tho 

preceding chapter on the biaUiry of Daiaglciii ; but it in 

cmphoaLied hare because it forms the special link that eois- 

tiects the portions of lilts present chapter*1 

1 TimL Uw fllwrlrL Kunilflene sbould 

bo named after I Lit principal city b 

cjuLio nALurfil: eucti iraitaucud abound 

In Hkmdn M dflimhim The classic 

Hititiuwpflat,1 of hundred 

gaim,1’ In powtbiy 4 Grt^ek V«i*ion <A 

Hum such utli- fur Kumtri sa .S'flJ- 

rf<rrtilJm\, ' Lutulttsl portals/ firt£e the 

ctrivELlhlti irv focLd ot ealliof thfcircitJM 

by &clints himorlftfl itiAM&d 

of uMbji die ii^LEial namv to Morlt- 

uututi, /Mr7^w|^lt^F f(** Urittay rwr 
ttTvlctektmftti iUoyYGphit Pettit 11*. 

in .SVEir&v JrgL JUtwL TllBi eh 

Mntiktm. 1 (IMU)« P Wi Sflfl Mom 
KliU will lw fi/tunl on this subject la 

my inuiicigrapli OH Lbc CaJjAm HfaEfcj. 
] may note ihat wldiLbnml Wldgtil 

in ^vnti Ui tbs ffeSW rxjio-Mirfd y>oei* 

refold imr ifee likelihood of the Lckiintily 

of Lb* sdtu of lEecalfiiflptfioj and ihuc 

of iho qH town of Kamla by lb? klu- 
dred rtew of 1 AHtwtlnr, la 
J/M.V. IffTC, p 431 > and erf tfcio iiffle 

authority in tffitttldulA jUf 
ErdlWr, I'J - lit Berlin* IfleT+ Aiitu- 

ilitr oftinlna wm bold aIm by Hawlm,- 

eotL wanltn^ to fa note Ln FfffflWt 

Carman Journey* Hi Fffr*fffP p, iWh 

n. 1* |jnmlont IftJHL 1 may further- 

mare i*W thm l f«mr Oim it nut mflk- 
rlnHt t-rJdCUCO Lp iuppott tbo ffeW 

which lm mjmlEy bouii put forwunt 

by nay fricml Major P, M. £yt** i Ln 

H i &tCffTTtpkfe&i Jo m ratfl* UT. It-1S, 

Loud on. 10| I)* who *m&&M that H*c- 

aiouvpylu* cully been titmurd at 

Pan*» morn Han fifty mil"* nnrLhrwH 

of Antraliiul, where !b& the classical 

Hun^fl HtalL- that Alexander puitn-d 

IJecatocipyliin htfar* refaeMog Z^In- 

caJta (AitimhA^ l 
11 i^peat ihal Uali view ?“pr 

n, I] wbLCh draws A flhrtJnullon he- 

tTTFflu Kumis ptoit«?fc or Sbabr-i Ktimsn. 
'City of KiimijL‘ And llmnisbfttt, 

COILU'li.TB rJSIt' of the- IWO adj'TfcWlH- 

piurceito |l*fG b*i:n t :ippLa :h Ud by Lljt 

Other, Jw TEI Lhti ca*t of 11-L, -'Tehcr-iii,, 

SI i-aJ i r n il-BnAtfttii. intid ttm Uke, u 

Bimply my own opinion hMcd n^a 

obBerr^ilonFi nn tho P-pct. tu lyrmb- 

omlkm of tills vk«, ainona niln r 

erldcaociL, m*y bt flttod th'i vurelon of 
Tabari by Ikj^uni (IW a.ci.)i tr Stotr 
chtKM-gn d. JL^l, wh*> ittnnltoiu a rtKEUd 
AFiuy *vs 4 Tillieil at Kumij and at 

I>aE3' - jim:r ami ftfU:rpnut!a (S, U^2) 

in gmc.rti of Hu- ’ t^triloty n( 
Ik 'Haiiri / Thb wfunlil r^'(^ llStti fa plbyht 

modlllaaLiait of the t*ew bold by such 

an Authority an 1^ Arango (I'amrm 

Callpkotei PP- who wriphf u 

fiklEc^fl: bTl» taplifal town of the 

provEDOO fnf KftjuUl is IkUni;Hrm, 

which tbii Aiibji wroto A ii-1 J.vm ;'ti in P 
Bad whinb fa acconhknr-o with Lhuir 

la ufUn referred U* aa Kamii 
(■r_ Madlnmh Kfimia, ^thc City of 

Ifdinifl M)p tho capstnl tlityi uklng to 

Llb«1F tSan nim» oE iba profiaiie.1 
1 add tw>w li» chl*f n-ffifuncea to 

Ktmahtaiiil ltanL^U&ii in tho Arab fand 

Poiaian ptvpraplwri P tho foraicrr nsmo 

jir^lA-.ridt rating In \M tMlitrr HJaurra- 

ilefl ^cfT he Stram«+ p, 3^}. Thft 



ITS EXlCHSlOXi8 f&OM 1/AUG HA ,V TO i'XJT JLVD IMr 

Galloping first in r southeasterly direction from Derugiitin, 

und afterwards in a southerly and southwesterly course, 1 found 

main ilhaSona In the ronte-hookd (el¬ 

ite JJitL fieot/y Arab,) mb 
tin"*: — 

tbs Khard,vlhhah £&G4 *b.)h 6. 33, 
11 bo S*mna.Q+ S f.nr^ikht. trr Alfburiji* 

V fanutehi j to Kumii, S fnnmhhti ; 

[totft] distance] from J^i U» It 
ftumis], iKW»1tlia/ 

Hwtkuiafi taeo ±,bl)i o. id = 
ttsHih |Jt 16$, ' SomnASt 4 fartiulttiil | 
A Is burin, 0 furaaklitfi j Karyat Dnyali 
(U I»ah HultlhJ.J finahbi: Kumis* 

4 IumVU*; B^HiddAdAhr " fan»bfesi.' 

TatuK {m a,k), 7. 370, -from 

Knmin aIm.pe|{ fUe main. highway to Um 

e|!y tif SWittjMjr m & tiwlom-' 
I bn iLurLih (MK x.i 11. J fc 7. ICO—170+ 

1 fn mi Si-tnnaiL to AfchurinT i* 

thn mart bo I n Df finis through) * 3*tfoi 
-urt, then * tsJ3«J. travErtLkLfl ttldflh 

for *toout four furaikbu ilie fortified 

staiion of Ab Alitiafi in pa*aoil iKfow 

reaching s bo v I LlAgc of A Snhuriu. [Sue 

aJ*o Timtiaohuk, rt'iv^- Prr#r 1„ 3"J&™ 
7U4. ] Trom Akhtttfa to iht 
of Ikyab, 6 fiuiakhj; Lhc road tain.# 

ih/nugh Mtd ground until reach¬ 

ing I&li Dijoh ! i> D&ih Mullah). 
wtir.ro thi'iu la a, hnSlmg-plare, From 

Ua\ 1 lhyjdi t>> Itantghau, which La 
lilr Hjinf cfct> :' usaiflnak) at KeeA:Ji. 

4 fnraiitisrt, it if- road toeing through 

Imrl ground rnttH reagbtos: Kami*, 
^ru] ika cbkt tfifflc ILb Lti while 

gpodn for fcaadgftfcr and wrapper*. 

From Ifimtls to Itaf4iuliilh t f&wkbe, 
Ujv rvjui being Uirotigh «id(I*«L4d 
lauds of Ll (tlr>» paAnlii.c a IdriEM 

Kiaiion anil ruEjin, whifih are 

nkl kx It^ d wallop ihM w^yir dfl- 
Mroyod hv atj uarilki^uakL^ rhoA ^ibuh 

Lns;1^6w,fMiri villasot* iba rSalit UE11J 

ihft itdk tptloro roatiinj^ ]liulda4fl^E 

From ItMd-uhit Vj Bsilubp 7 fiuukb. 

thn fosrl heina through Irwl tnxid un 

right *ud left, WtUi TllloKui, AM 
Aft^rmoOaoT. bulota ntaoliStig UariMh, 

arauLmt irhmh tfu fi-tlrl* OA>1 ganlpRB A 

Ihu Fsdtdi af-Houiatluii 

&. ^10k * from Uni ld OatuffWi BO far 
nftklm; from UnmghaA to Mihapur, 

SCI;, touJ from Ttai to NiilntpwT IfWf 
hrakW Ths othnr allcuiioii* ty Ku¬ 

na U in Itm fakjh aro flthK to tho 
dial rk L thun Uin ftityt r. g. i, IMH) (m(HV 

cuerU-hjii tif Kumia); 30^% 'Land* 
((icrJrirli of Kuiues ■ ; 5. 30Ct RaL Mid 

Knmlii &. ^10 (ditto), 

ViHUitK Mft), &. 40, 'Vic-tiroeu 
ttu- district! of Ktunt* and ^lahJi.pLLJr 

ihpro ia 4 tani^ abEl lung momiufn 
. . , [I'aliml Mount MLirjAio Charity 

Muuut,' ahd am>Lhef aHiEmlntn which 

* formerly b* Longed to Klmrajum1] luz* 

cmLw Knriaii wm tlia unly durtrici twr- 

\wmn Hal and Khnnwau, atid iLicfUM 
irv liiiUm, and I |as:ii;hali.i 

f'f. n]n j .VfjJiLidi* JKwc tfr JMvtrU»f- 

pne nf, ir. t':iETft de Van a. p. Ti 

iKahhcl A.iw)f R aILieiI*** 
|y Uni, KUr.it, £i.'Uiiiicih and 1 LiuUi- 

ghan of K iiml*. ■ Again (1. Isbv 

khii recon3fl“ ‘the flta^ Khundsaa 
Blfr- from NlfiiiaptiJ to lU“ pjnl Itfl 

limits, vrhtrc Kilinij Lit. [otic Ss.lh lo 

jouroeyl iw far as th# V'HJagfl of thn 
KunliT * cUya (ricj; from th^ Village 

of Lbo KuhIa u bar aa fi:i?oghnn, h 

staiioEii (rjtun^f) ’ Ptzrlhermoro ho 

writes, 1 'JOOr ttis Kumtt i,duirrkT-) 

aro lot At--L KftjnNaii* ajtrl l^mghtEk! 

and BEstnm.1 ^dll furiUer, I. iJO. 

* ibt iar^r^a; dry of ftttmlfl H Fknjjighftji: 
Lt U krp f Ihun Khviir of 

tiMi is niUAiitr Lilian It; ntniascu Ls 

isnalLfr Umui ScBriiati. Dus^nut la 
*£&nL tii mutex 1 and Its buildings nr? 

airAlKocrv UUimu U beltrr off In 
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ilio endru tract to be sandy in its character, although yielding 

readily to cultivation through irrigation, as was proved by- the 

abundance of villages and hamlets springing up by the vtsty 

side of the gainl-burial towns Uujt once made up Shahr-i Kurds, 

Settlements like those of Jufiiralisuli Ziiyiuabiid, ami a score ol 

others, with their trees, formed a delightful contrast to the sue- 

etssivc rows of barren h Slid-1 leaps gathered about the uiomhs 

of abandoned kanit*t or underground watcr*chaiiiieU, that mica 

irrigated tlie tract. These subterranean canals are burrowed 

in m ole-like fashion lor long distances in various directions, 

and they are the same well-aim f la as those described in this 

region by Polybius, ages ago, as quoted above.1 

Shahr-i Kumis. or the city of classic Komiseue, apftears to 

have consisted of a congeries of snail towns and villages^ most 

of them now sand-obliterated — spread over a fairly consider¬ 

able are*. The first real traces of this vanished mctrojxjlift 

buildings and hm mem tmiti mturti 

fnili i* eatrloil (ram Rlv.imi i“ Irak, 

Knmis itnumfflf iurpfl CvlcbftUh^ 

ilufiH, nod ikey aipcried.* If* »□- 

Olhif pusH-igdi I illft-llfli jHtakkri 
gliw. Ihv, tint vt nULlau* Ini c%th 4iy 

nLi riR Ihfl KSmraail rnttM a* follow* 

’ The raul from Hiu to Khriruw m 

Knuitii \n thl* : '—from Kal to Afridou 

[called 4/fduJqit In tot]* 1 nLfttloto 

r mij nsifj ; fm Hi Afridua to K nhari - 

■ 1 ■ t■, 1 prtjutoo p from KoMlh to 

Kbr&r, t . From KI^eu U> |Lary*l ii- 

Mllb VIUa^h ')p 1 , from Kin1 it 

cJ^ttlb in Fas al-Kalb, 1 ; froim 1U* 

0,3 • K a I >i m fr-mnan, l ; From ^mnmn 

lo Alljtmtdh, ( P fniUL ASlahtuSh 10 
Jarmjuir, I ■ trom Jfcrtnjay to Ham- 
f+hmi, \ : (t .in I>am£tLii] in Etaddikb, 

1 l from Hojlit^iLih to Ftjyi^h, 1 : to 

Murao-i Hitimb f* Grail MurjlOi 

1 ; to Iluitdju;* 1 ; to Aaulatmd. 1.* 

In I. b u ftif n i mpmlcm erf Kumk 

At krluiLftlne to tli* frrotliKr of JlbmJj 

4.: i.i w I. Sti4 i* imoro mfiniinfL 

I>m Fhufkil i.n, i. !>L nu n- 

linyit^- ilm dbtrlcL. flirnt 1KumLi 

flit Somnim, Dunphttiw and IHauun.1 
MufcwMari (^p iV. tfcfr- 

«srfbw DiHLgluiii Jjl a iliat :w 

iTTtLLhliJttd ITli 

lilrbd (11M jlo ), d ciiriilillo u 

ti^ Jntihf-rt, jh 

170, r^K 1^10, -btdmatflFEg to Kamli 

jtr r Semrum, »r?tl Bktisni 

Yifcuc (Ifctf *-fp )p cF ttntnliUrvp 

by ItiTbinr i Lv ^eywstrtFp 
jp. J^-L. H tTrmilh fa thij Antbifl Ftirru ,-f 

t!it ivieLiei tmm Kuifh Th? tihifli 

I'^iii'P- i* tiff1 celiirmtt l c-Siy nf Ihtm- 

pitLati^ bolffeen Hal uuI NWtmpar. 
Oihrf notnirarthjf towm jtre 

witi Duu- Sflino melmSe iLfKi 

SemTiikn, blit thr- majirrrtLT Uiiht 

rliy tudft tins jliflVtiKc of ltaL1 

t SiSo p. 1FS4>, aUite. For m tulip i?f 

thbontirtK rLi.sirti t ^-r,- l!miluu]44fchi»!l* 

S^r1 tn >f-r QrrtUtfkqtt ^ir 

Errikunth, Li, tiHo % Berlin, 

ami Holrflcb. Map of 
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that I noticed were passed some distance south of Dauighau, 

shortly before reaching the populous village of Khurzan* The 

natives count those remains as having formed a part of the oki 

city of Kami*, though ail that is now visible fa a mvm of crania 

tiling day walls, sometimes covered several feet deep with dust, 

or with drifts of sand piled yards high against them, I could 

find no signs of asi actual citadd rtor of any kind of stone struc¬ 

ture, the whole having been built of day or sun-dried bricks* 

but a few tenanted huts In the interior showed that it was still 

possible to maintain life, even amidst this nonpareil of desolation* 

Such woe tiie first of u number of dust-shrouded ruins* the 

oldest of which was saiil to be Aliank a short distance to the 

south weat of Fiat* All of these settlements combined to make 

up Hhithrd Kurnis, the natives asserted j and they stated that 

large bricks, evidently of Gabr size, synonymous with age, 

were often dug up in the vicinity and applied for building 

purposes nt FriitJ The presence of such bricks, together with 

other remains UibL have Ixien unearthed* m well m traces of 

sunken inpieducLs, have similarly been instanced by HontiUtt- 

Sctiindler as furnishing data to he used in support of the view 

Ihiil the site of ancient Uccutoiopytbs was identical with the 

old town of Kumis.1 YeL Shahrd Kutnis today fa nothing hut 

it field of dust-mounds, a grave of the dead |>ast — dead its the 

graves by which I stood while taking photograph# of the sand- 

covered site. Some day the spade of the archaeologist may 

haw busy work Eo do in unearthing chapters of history that 

may well he hidden kero- 

The denotation of Shahr 4 Kttmifl had been wrought, the 

villagers said, when n river that had previously Ho wed from 

the mountains on the north* past Amrnvan, waa diverted from 

its course long ago. The story fa that Shah Abbas the Great 

* 0n 1 Gfcbr‘ W Pmia pis*, In JR AS IS:<5t p. «7P and d, 
Fntt tfilef Fft**n*, (i 4K. 1-ho *atne mlh&r'i Httntr* in (Jharat- 

1 Umiium&Mtifimi JVfcN vn *Frt, la tfr. VtmlUcR £ JMftwHfc 12 
AntbptttifM found near flata- 210-217. 
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hud turned ita source so that the stream flowed northward into 

Hamiidarant instead of southward into tin: district of Krnnis, 

although it accn&a likely (from what hog been noted above) that 

the decadence of Kmnis had begun long before.1 Traces or the 

dried up river-bed I saw near Kasimahad when riding towards 

Frol, and the parched and sterile land In every direction told a 

pathetic tak of a source of life out off. Thus cities perish In 

the Efist, leaving hardly a vestige to indicate their site. Mcrv, 

once queen of Trauaeaspia, the ancient Margin no, might be cited 

with a hundred others that have shared the fate of Hec&tflni- 

pylos, the erstwhile capital of Parthia* 

Frat itselfi which formerly enjoyed the advantages of the 

populous neighborhood, La now hardly more than a village. 

Disease has joined hands with drought in bringing about it& 

ruin* for cholera has decimated the pbee* proving even more 

fatal to its male population than to the women. There were 

not above twenty or twenty-five houses In all- or scarcely a 

hundred souls, to make up the quota of inhabitant In this 

town, which local pride claims to dale back ti) Kay aid an times, 

lire ora liefore the great Achaoitienian kings. The dwellings 

of baked yellowish day looked sickly to me beneath the scorch¬ 

ing noonday sun, did the families timt lived in thorn* Bui 

they were kindly disposed end hospitable* giving freely of their 

limited bounty. In the fonn of eggs, tea. and bread; and they 

made Bafar happy by an extra lil>eral dish of his favorite duyhy 

a sort of curds ami whey. Even my horse found some special 

exhilaration in the provender he received* for his antics were 

unnsEially spirited after his mid-day meal. 

Wo act out in the afternoon upon our homeward way* but 

there was a sinister smile In the look of some cam els we passed 

on the plaint fore boding evil. They were giving warning that, 

1 Thu nnme df Shah Abbot hi jnmi- ago,* which. \ Lean! ** Thu 

Uoiml In Una cbutttctEoii by lIouLmn- mrmi was. tburpfuM, ji ilitioKnl ono 

3cbinrflftf+ in /. ffrtfJruntb, (io nbu U^ciiutu-Scliiiulturi from th* 

2lCH %nd thlt fcgTttyi with thr, ilitv- i hatbmab-i Ab Kimr 

nmnl tif h matin*! yisitCB 
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before an hour should elapse a terrific sand-storm* which almost 

obliterated the trail* would be blowing like a blast in our teeth. 

Shower after shower of stinging dust filled the air and sifted 

down in dogging masses upon forgotten Shahr-i Kconh, and I 

could understand how* when once the ruin bad begun, the dty 

could gradually sink into oblivion. 

By evening we reached 1 bimghan again and found a hearty 

welcome awaiting us from the Prince Governor after our long 

day** ride ol nine hours over an area of more llian fifty mile a 

that formed a historic part of his linage domain. 

That night I could not steep* for my mind waa too full of 

Alexander and of tin: clotting stage of his forced marches in 

pursuit of Darius. The very part of the route ahead of us in 

the east on the way to Shahrud was fclhe road which was desert 

taciturn- of tuck of water/as Alexander's lust i tr Lie j Arrian told 

(S. 21. 7), That was the tract traversed at breakneck speed, 

to end in an overwhelming victory at dawn over the si niggling 

remains id tike re l i esting Persian hi>*k, The futile rcs^tance 

that wk> af.templeiU the wild panic that ensued* and tho dosing 

scene of the tragedy—Dart us slain by the traitorous weapons 

uf hi* Own generalS and descried of alL&avo hisi fnkhrul dog— 

were pictures that were [is vivid in my mind as if enacted iho 

titty beforoA Tin: body of the dead king * iv accorded royal 

honors hy the victor and wan sent to Perse polls, Alexander 

turned back to Hecutompylos to unite his forcta and to give his 

soldiers aomo days" rest, at the same time cehihrating his triumph, 

before proceeding to take vengeance upon Uic regicides* Beirut 

and Xabttrmnus. The former arch-conspiral/jr had fled east- 

wanl iowords Bactrja ; the latter, northward into Hymouin 

Alexander chcne to follow Nah&irmnss at once* leaving the fate 

of Etatsmi Ut\^ decided biter* and accordingly he struck north¬ 

ward from lleratompylos into Tubarktan and UyttanifU On 

1 Tte lUflWi-of the dog thil abtifi Animfd wrn. 13. 2* M«i I [(Teller. Leip- 
lrttiAlfH-4 ftUilfui Mi 3httan« i~vm In f.«^h 11^14). for plniiWH to Di^ul'ii 

4e*±b Eft tolil tif AftJkn, Zk XtHum *4 |u 117* ra* 6, 
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the first stags his route is believed to have led him past Tugae,' 

in other words, from the vicinity of Datnghmi through tile 

modern village of Tak lo the neigbirorluxid of Obashmah-i Ali, 

tie noted Above (p. 173) f and this wi»a approximately the line of 

maroh taken by Antiochus the Great when making a similar 

campaign a century Inter.* For me the Bite of Tagae bud, 

therefore, a special attrition. 
Accordingly the third morning was planned for a visit to 

Tstk (PerB, fuk, prouottceed Tatuk) and its environs, and I was 

in the saddle, ready to start, before six o'clock. 

Tat lies about six miles slightly northeast of Damgbon, on 

the road to Sliuhrud, amt not far from the mountains.* From 

Hecatompylos it would have been a natural halting-place for 

the drat stage of a march in the hot weather of duly, when 

Alexander mode it in BW ji.c.1 Be that as it may, Lhe classic 

Tagoo and the modern Tuk are commonly accepted ;ui having 

oucUpied the same position. Thu present road to Tak is the 

more northerly of two Corks that lead in mi easterly direction 

from [lamghan; the other, or southerly, road passes by Biik; 

ninl both converge about ten miles beyond, and lead to Shah* 

rud- It wus along the Shahrud road that Alexander appears 

to have sent his third column, with the baggage train, as lining 

Liu- easier way to Jfadmcana (the modern Astnihad), ncru the 

i "For reffnissert to Tdv«+ *erK Mar- 

f|remnL, frjqli'rr ri'fill N frftt. & H, 0. *r 

Tb& identity of Tagra kuI TSt ^ pen- 

*niMy aowptoi1 wiUwot ^nutfatt* ba 
by much lulhcrritie* a* ToniM^ipk and 

Eloauno-SebiJulUit 
1 10. liS, 7; 

10. N, 1. 
iTh* distant Ml fAMlba1 

girtm to mn BtTonJ limt* u itiif m- 
nmt tWstttiwn TJLfc and ttam|dwtk 
but 1 ^ ittnailtd It m neam %+v t&r^ 

inikl i h . nr tU fc«t mrvn mitea. Fonder 
fin ITfeti) record™! ii wJ*t»ul nLgitl 

mikd,1 Fonter, In PiblfrfUjn'* 

0.811 A»d 
mn&alr, ir. LaiudfriH W-- V« 

MrnmilE-Srlklntllej, £i Gr±. f> Krd- 

H*4** 12. H7, (gw 1 "■ mil*-' 
i Tine vn ry f1 i t lirtaq? LiivqItnI In 

thil ronV tu iJltl nf Chjufk- 
imh-l Ml W&M l* Jroxiutai for nil 

mm otbctmwi.') by thn fact HiaI Afox- 

■ndDfa bA^AgiKtrBiii tns«n luivu fol- 

loifed ihft rond 17j TiUf** on its *ay to 

Zaitfwiwu Tta th* «1tv at thu pt*& i-i 
^linJinid At pi^idA n i r3 ehortpew * d 

\h* sia£i\ I inAj nnito tfwt in iVr- 
mA M in fflunil la mat* ili» 
flr»l aLa! a nnu^ii tv.tlur U^liL nw 
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Caspian Sea, where he reunited hi# three divisions*1 The second 

column, under Cm terns, possibly still iu the rear, is presumed 

to have been directed northward from Semnuri into the 3awad 

Kuht turning then east ward, to punish the Greek mercenaries 

who had tarred under Darius, but who had now escaped into 

Tapnrin (Taburistau), The third division, his own, consistitig 

id the lightest and best of lik army, w-m kd by thu shortest, 

but moot difficult route, across the mountains into Ifyrca&ia, in 

order to overtake Saharamos, who surrendered hi ter.1 

I could not# each of these probable directions m w# rale out 

on to the plain toward the hills. Our horses were good and 

the pace was lively, hut what won my admiration was the 

speed of the small whit# donkey upon which our guide was 

malted. With paltering foutsteps the little beast cantered 

along at a tempo that matched the galJop of our own mounts, 

Gnco he Stumbled and foil; hut, quick elm his rider, ho was on 

bis feet again and loading the tan in an instant. 

The watercourses streaming in every direction showed how 

abundant was the precious supply from the mountains; and 

the laughing fields yielded in return rich sheaves of wheat to 

the gmrnerer's sickle, 3 could not help thinking of Pindar's 

famous ode beginning dpt^rav ph ^ * water Le the best 

thing*'1 Whatever may in- the philosophic or metaphysical 

interpret at ion placed by the commentators upon the first line 

of this lyric, no Persian would quibble For an instant about the 
exegesis, 

In less than nn hour we had reached the large and fJoumhiitg 

abonitf we fcreei the. pop*fbiiliy that 
Ih* fcRtivisiiKi kl Urffrcatons pylou (Pf, 

pjotlnnw Ulc&liii, 17.7ft} may pfrlmpu 
bate played * paji La * ahtirL- 

«wd flUfiio aoceptiMt, 
1 Thfl tittnc Aflxralind ip gta&mir y 

ihuaghi (4 l» i iti net ilimmHnnt of 

'/.tulnunn* — Zt.It* ( = f A]#m) ■+ 

karsa (s? frfld) ; m ManStDiwht:k au cit. 
f, m. 

* The vracTml ihu on t htn point 

Ut he pHtond from Arrim, S, cb. SO™ 
^ E Curtins a L a : &, ng : OiodoniB, 
IT. 7£-7#, Par detail* if^mtStus ttw 

pAriutLI* puue* folio by thn thiro 

rwLumn#, Hfl the- achdaHy tiJjwiuiloEi 

Msi-quart, £f#ifiwAi**£rcBT 2. ift- 

eampm 3hyywnt grpcAfcAi* 
rp, pp. 

1 tHadar, L 
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village of Gui, dominated by tbo fortress around which it is 

built - The locality round about was UOfcttblj wellauppUed wit!* 

water and tree-s even though the water in the moat wm green 

with ft malarious scum* But the place was healthy, and com¬ 

prised about two hundred house* with four or fiyo members to 

a family. Best, of all— in Persia an almost in Fallible sign of 

relative welfare—the walls were more carefully kept up 

than elsewhere in Lbh region. 4 This m a good plate/ said Safur 

with a knowing look** and thmt opinion wits later shared by mi 

old shepherd at Tak* who praised Gib far above his own 

home. 

The fields beyond, m wo cantered ftlongT looked under good 

cultivation^ Now and then I reined up lor a moment Lu ask 

the peasant* lor some information* and always received a civil 

response* while one of the l^at-informed of the laborers — his 

red shin llnahml almost us glaringly un his sickle -— told im> 

much about the routes* Practically all the Lmffic from 

Damglmn to Astra bod — or from the territory of tlecatompylos 

to Zfidracarhi —goes by way of Shalmid* the route which 

Alexander* baggage column must have followed, Jf Alviunder 

himself pursued the difficult Chostunah-i All route, u* we may 

well believe — with his column <i£ picked nicD, us noted above 

— he must have mode a very slight detnur to pass through Tak, 

judging from the modern trails, for the natives insisted that the 

route from Datnghan to Astrukid, in that direction, lay u trifle 

to the west of Tnk, hut was little used because of its difficulty* 

AH this would match precisely the classic statement alluded to 
above. 

My careful recon noi taring and note-taking seemed eventually 

to arouse the suspicions of my trusty communicator. No doubt 

i mag ini ng that I miglu be ft apyT he came hack from the mill 

toward* which he Was going and asked Safar if 1 was a Russian* 

Happily Safar way able to reassure him that ! was an American 

from the New World, or YankI Danya* with no sinister inten¬ 

tion regarding his country, and anxious only to collect data with 
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reference to its historic post.1 So we galloped forward, leaving 
behind the noise ol the mill busy with the wheat brought by 
our harvesting friends* and passing lines of pistachio trees, 
frugXMit in odor and mellifluous with tlio mime of the rnghcin- 
gjik', till we reached the fields spreading around Tak. 

Tak tfuJay is hul, u targe walled village of mud. spread over 

a considerable area. The frurji or citadel, is about eight' bun* 

(lred yards long by four hundred yards wide, with fairly high 

walls, hut the bricks of which it is partly constructed did not 

strike mo as largo enough to denote any extreme antiquity. 

Probably it lias superseded a more undent fortification, The 

(mltlontent itself did not contain more than a hundred house a, 

or a [Wjmliitinii of possibly five hundred jjerwms, according io 

iny informant, the old shepherd w ho had compared hie home 

smuav-liwl disparagingly with the inor. flourishing Gai. 

The gateway which formed the entrance to Llm townlel was 

n portal of modem date* leading into a am all square from which 

there were narrow, land ike stn-ets bordered by high walls. 

Jiv truces of real antiquity could I ^ets. If Tak be l ague, the 

Higna of Uie past have gout:. The meaning of the name of the 

place is open to some question, Tim natives could answer noth¬ 

ing except that it was ‘Tak.* According to General Soliimllor, 

TSk is derived from mi Old Potk*u ’word denoting ‘vine.’* 

My own feeling is that Tak means ‘arch/ a common word iti 

Persiani ns in tho triune of tbs park ) ;ik.-i Biistfui, 1 Ganlftn 

Arch.’ near Kerman shirk.4 This explanation —despite the lack 

uf local Information oti the subject of the etymology—may have 

somethuig to do with the tunnel,or ftrehed vault, La the mountains 

near Tak. w hich was described in the tenth century by Ibn Fukih 

,.f Hainadtwid The suggestion Is at least worth cons id wring. 

>0n ibo Ftniin leiui ianl'i piwuihflfc, jtur.Alri. Ttyvnjr. I'trt 1.334, 
Ilunjrt. ' N't,v World,' which look* w * fU» Jickmh, Amu, p, 31*. 
dueU»*)y like * lXxjillih, seo 'The ptssi#v from I bn Tskili oi- 
rrrtin PM a sit f'JrwtK, P- .t*0. UamiwUni I* rUrd pi lwipili bj Vnhiit, 

* Set Hciitnm-BtUliirtlw, in Zl- 3, WO, 10 tthfmjj'b abridged la Uta 
On. f. £r4tuwU, 12. ill, u. 1; To. witUnft ot Yakut hj De Goijt, Ik 810. 
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Even if Tat m a whole did not look antique to me, 1 feel 

positive that it did not have a materially different aspect in the 

days of Alexander* an}1 more than did a clt-x*n towns which J 

saw later on the line of hie march through Tmnacaspia ami 

Turkic tan. I wondered if he, or if Antioohue after hint, saw 

sit Tak the same sort of children wit.li heads stained to a faded 

chocolate color from the henna with which they had been 

ruhtad. I fancy that the women mu}' have veiled their face* 

a-IS), rifid reanififtfl follow* in the uant- 
UlLoq ic.ilIs for mr by E*r- V Libommu 
(cotup&ra iiiL-i i 111 u vmfiLfln by Bsubkr 
dv Mf^ard, fftec. p. 37^ and 
M krijuiirl, CfolertlcoAuitpcr^ ± £3-54) : 

fcTlk tfio lrbo in jj-u,e t-b uitti.i i/l lh* 

andant king* of pi^rd*. MkLUofrllir 
^Ti3 [JjiYfsr*t whri u_hmJ it un ti tnuiuury 

It lain sUnsEifct kiHifcwitjie tunm-l in a 
pllbCt 111 LkMj tutmnuliui nnd k jiibcuSt 

evoiri for ■‘■run on foot m The 

eiktmn cii Ml Urn l Linos! ti like A tUJTdW 
dj»r, liter emerlng which, eas wAki 

for nearly a milt? so atwOiiig L[%rknre*, 

U tlian opfiai col on a WokI oils, like 

a loim* tisrivuiJiiLnl on all iklti* by 
luilv itli.;■ LtClLikXssla wIiL-h no one fnn 

ckmb on aoeouoi of the if freight; or 

If ha didk Eli? wold not gu t down again,, 
la tliiif largo apaulng there am «r- 

&m* and rpitcloin otuunben, wbo«j 

into must rtcesHi car ^rsiy portly be 
nrachfid, la the middle id tin. place 

Lrt an aliuiidaol ttprLng [f,p. ttiu Fuuu- 

lAln of i l-iAjmwfcd AlE, of. p. it3i 
above], mbit,b gnuhe* out from a gratt 

fuck and then «inki dawn pm- 

dei anelhEt rode, about urn cobha 
avrsy, ami no yue known whac hts 

of die water. In lb* time of 
llin aRi’i on L Mop w! PtfmLl two men 

tilted W fpULirl Urn cnln&ix to Lb La 
timorl, haring; with thupn mpe Sa^IeE^tvi 

Vi Jd down ffbiiii 'Ui- <fi Lhum whjli^l 

Mi dweeud; buL they kept by tin-m 

fivcryttlui; that wai utawary, cvca 

to East for wVti ml yours*. Title fltatP 

of iLffAiitv vritlt vcypitd m tbu imunl 
ami liio Lnuunry, oo&llacud without 

change jiiHt *3 d^oribcd, until lUo 

Ambi ramui Into po’.vct. Tboy 

to UlJLko tip JM^nt, boi Vi f TV ttltHUC- 

SKwnfuJ* iiTtiil Ifat Urno wb^n Madyrn? 
uteiinimi Um goTcmmontof TibadtUn 

[idiiih Cfjiuiiy i.ii,] 11- hul Jik t><« 

on diU plica noil tmeamped bifotu It 

for 4 long tamo, nor it I Li4i hoptifl u 

aiErand k fuitlLiinL l^;*t of hlfl 

men djwnWvd np ■ tunl wh*\\\ luc tm4 
nmctwil the top, tia L*»: down rtjp*i 
uuii draw Uhi ythiini VftEljht 3jleel- 

4idr being atti.mg i ho tlumtar< la thtfl 
he dlKovtrrd lim motnjy, iHm, 

and iTh-aj nriM llifil wora conaualud in 

tbo cavf:9, fte ^31 tlw h-j m 

of ^.201- fftistitul Mdlowi-rw b*- 

ton Ifliving. Thu plum rmttalrtad fa 

bit pnesi^Lon amlt ho wok enpiuM'4 
[kn S38 and ibo prisooi s^ho 
wm in ahirpe UlpU CrhUxcrr itirtsliilorv'1 

or di^il. If h told by SuhiSmnu j Li :■ 
A hi Iftltils that ibi'rr wjtli A pine* hy 

MtEn Tnk* inwi whEnli If wryluxty throw 

limbing faml or lITrottinn, itteilL *:U.ud3 

wmiJil arisw nsid ponr min down upon 
tl until Li wa* ^Itnoaod and {luritsml of 

filth- ThLi U wrdi known fn «!;a L 
TT^lim. stud no imi inkaliliauta of ito 
cEHinriy quewim ihn truth of tn, id 

llial nmiilng tmnlrran ii ioft th&rt ahher 
ha eaiiiinnt or in whs ter.b ^S*1^ 
p, 174, abuta] 



ISB EXaURSltitfH FROM bAMGHAS TO MAT AND TAN 

from hia aoldierjs aud fled m they did from but I imagine 

that the men were forced to bestir themselves mors vigorously 

when lhe conqueror^ Lroopa scoured the town in search of pro- 

visions than was the case wbm svo- rode quietly about- i^evor- 

thclcsa. ay a halting-place on the first stage of a uiareh under 

the hoL summer's sun,, Tagae* or Tak% doubtless offered much 

that was acceptable, and we EeU rewarded by the visit as we 

galloped away (the white donkey still in the lead) on our road 

back to Damgbau before taking up our journey anew. 



CHAPTER XTV 

AMONG HISTORIC SITES 

k Dim T.mc Lh xEiil vnath robed in ilis lEUtroEU gloom 

Of Iftirltu-eulcHirad evm, bed dery hill* 

Mingling droir Cause* with iwillgbt on th* ferge 
Uf the horizon/ 

With the help of comm and threats, coaxings and bakshish, 

in varying proportions according m they proved effective, we 

managed to have everything ready f^r an unusually spiick Mart 

from Uamghan on our easterly road- Our flcrrant, Agopian, 

was promptly in Iris place in the baggage-vehicle; mir own mmts 

wens resumed in tins phaeton; and oil we started with khutht 

hiJfiz* 'good-by/ from the head of the cnravausiin&i as we drove 

out into the plain long lie fore the sun lnul risen. 

Daybreak revealed an itiuucuhe expanse before us to the east, 

with the distant Tanges of mountainBf which v-e had constantly 

kept on the right and nu the left throughout the journey, now 

all aglow with the Homing dawn. At tiaien the plain wiia 

merely a st.retell of barren sand incrugletl hero and there with 

salt ; nguin it took on the rich brownish tinge that means fer¬ 

tility, and then a aeries of villages, surrounded by green Holds, 

brightened the level sweep as far m the eye could scan. The 

peasant farmer, a descendant of the vaatrya /thuyant, or agri¬ 

culturist in Zorooater a day, could he aetui lit work; and to his 

activity in ancient times was largely due the prosperity once 

reigning in the historic sites through which we were to 

pan 
In about an hour b time we were passing a settlement of con¬ 

siderable antiquity, though In ruinous condition, called Rosta- 
m 
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jsui;1 while some dlflfcan.e* bfljoad it Bak® with an artifspsal 

mnumi crowned by & deserted and crumbling small fortress 

caUctl Kalah-i Bak. nr 4Citadel of Bak.’ 
Grc*n villages ensued, and on the outskirts of one of them 

I remember noticing, as f bad noticed elsewhere in ! ersiu, a 

temporary receiving vault for a body till it could Ik carried to 

Masked or to K;irbala. These receptacles, built of clay covered 

with gyi«nun Of white plaster, are constructed like a small 

house, alJOUt ten feet long by five broad, and as many high, or 

just largo enough to allow the corpse to !><J. placed in it aud 

removed without difficulty. 1 wondered whether these whit* 

ened sepulchres were any tiling like tlift AvesUti Aam. »r tem¬ 

porary house, which Zoroaster enjoined to be built for use in 

winter or in stormy weather, when it might not ho feasible to 

remove the hotly to the To wer of Silence. 
The abundant $wn#* Tor irrigation and the carefully tilled 

fields showed why the numerous sentinel towers of mud bud 

been a necessity in the past, when the Turkomans u*ed to dash 

acres* the mountains uud rob the rich plain of it® booty, ^ 

wonder that the townlct of MahmanilusU with its hospitable 

name of * Guest-friend/ served often as a welcome place (d re¬ 

treat from those cruel marauders,1 Before a down more miles 

had been left behind wo were passing through a large old village, 

flak Mullah, or ‘Priest Village,* whose high-sounding ecclusi- 

asUiual title seemed little in keeping with LU decrepit mrtre.^ 

and 1U-repaired walla* Like others along the route, the place 

* infltitSoii Of ftewUjan flee 

Curwn. 1. BBO, and V.nm Smithy In 
(Soiilmaid., E'Hfirrfl JVrtWi 1- 3M- 

* Vend & 10-13- 
»T1ji- tiaflacnf iho piece. Mftbnwti' 

iIuei, fppem tn ffiuttftnfl (1?M0 ^o>f 
Lp Slr^n2!+ Coiffra CalipkaU, 

|j, The corrwpontVinsf Jrtatjen 

UuifecnEnmQP.^7 nucnUoiiEjif In tbf Arab- 
I^.ndim tlifiSWtlU (*** p< 173, 
U M-UfldilaMii whirl] is feEiU Lhetume 

of CM of eteTea fUlngn* tietwoeu Ut 

and Hull MnlhOi, ai tanuhjfl&i by Shiih 

3C=Ufir SLl tun. Diary, pt BL. flrlef 
tjaemLonetd Mrihuian-iltLitfl-rQ foeml In 

Trulliiletr {I&07)* Mrmmrr, jip. 1^ 

end Curium* I - 2G&. 
4 Thli u die eatnc ia E>uli Dayah. 

* Villager of th* Pnr-ncbor,' In ihe Arab- 

WraLitn s^ntfihrrrp. (sm alrtTe, p- ITS, 

rato'i; U flatted hy \*m Mferop 
^buui 1740), w® [Uftwmr* C^ftian 
gt*91 3M = Sod. t. 2*7: eisd bj Wot' 
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enjoys an unenviable reputation because of the poisonous bug of 

Persia, thakyaz, wfafr&e bito occasions severe fever, and acme- 

times even results in death,1 

Change after change of homes bad been effected, since our 

start at daylight s and now* as we began the long ascent of the 

plain rising towards the city of Sh&hrud, the sun glowed with a 

scorching bkzi_\ while clouds of suffocating dual filled the air. 

VVu breathed a sigh of relief from oitr choked throats when, 

about noon- we caught a glimpse of the soft green jujube tree* 

f iijv'fd) rising in thick clusters behind thu- walls of the city* 

Sbulirtid lies at the foot of a mountain spur, and is washed by 

the river Shuh-rEidL ‘King Kiver,1 from which it derives its nimie, 

No mention of ihe city appear* to be found in the early Arab 

and Persian geographers* although they all refer to its neighbor, 

the historic Hustaio, m that it may have noiut? into prominence 

later,3 Jl h the capital iff the district Shahrml-Bastnm* and a 

successful business rival to its senior, although fiustmn remains 

the residence of the governor.3 Shuhrud owes much iff its com- 

uur-jitd welfare to its advantageous pWstum* for it lies nearly 

midway between Teheran and Mjish&tl. on tliL' great Khurasan 

route* and forma tbo meeting-pi sen of a number of import ant 

highroads, especially those trading to Ast rabid and the Caspian 

on the north, and from Yazd<Tabbus,iiiid other placeson thesouth* 

Tlia strategical importance of the place, as well as it^ mercantile 

vabiM, has been recognised by military authorities, but its old 

fortress of mud would offer little defence in present-day warfare** 

1 Sera "Enm SmilA, la Gclflamiii, 

East*ra Fmia, 1, 361, amt flVDaao- 
VBit, Mt*v 0*Um, 1H 393-&H, 

J On Ibu obiter abb In Strange, 
Cttiiphat*, p. 3S0+ nj. 

* The i|U«tlPii of the mlitltt? ffn- 

prttnBoybeiffwn^batu-ml usd Ihuura 

htM tefiu mrtcauly r*jd for diflur- 

ent wriOiof duffinr tbu c^mnry, 

pitif n fr [i tit the on* or ike irtTinr ItXh 

given iu TijlU>ws 2 TmUMt-r (UOJ), 

p. 153. BluIboi : FraAtr r 1322), p 342f 
Rbftlinjd; Emm Stulih ()gfr)p l. 3T&* 
Zlinuuu ; Cuwn O^h L But- 
tun; foul Shalt Nm*ir md-Dliv (tftflil}* 

ZJsVsrp, p Eft, txprrady note*, ■ Tfoo 
population mid pl^or -r llmtam U 

than Shalsrud, bat Up huM* 
liiEps ant !ansnr and toUar.' Tld-i wim 

toy owii fcmprcfeMuq, 
* i^nra&nh I ; Fraser, pp. 

412-34&, 
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This bazara of Skahmd, though a mail, appeared to be well 

stocked* and the tradesmen wore hnay and alert. Not the least 

attractive booth* wo found, was olio devoted to the sale of 

sweetmeats and savories ; particularly palatable was a dish made 

from rice (iiruy)* though somewhat uncorimn In its effect upon 

the digestion. 
We arranged after luncheon to devote the rest of the day to 

tho old city of Rustam* or Bcattim, as it is now pronounced* the 

earlier form of tho name being Bbtam. It lies three nr four 

tnilea north-northeast of Shulmid, Ln a valley surrounded by 

iiilk Three spirited white horses were hitched to our phaeton 

and (in Persian style) dashed away ho fore the driver hod time 

fairlv to grasp the reins and spring on to the bo* ; nor did they 

alack on their pace until we reached the historic city, 

Sustain consists really of two ports ; on undent portion* now 

in ruins, and the later part of the town (though also old), which 

enjoys the sjinctity of containing the pilgrim shrine of Shaikh 

BttyoridH a Moslem saint who lived in the ninth century of our 

era, The**' two sections ar& separated from each ntSier by less 

than hall a mile; and i chose to visit the more ancient quarter 

flrat. 
This older foundation* which formed the citadel* was mentioned 

by Mh*ar MuhidhU^Ml a.i>-) when he described the rest of the 

town. He wrote concerning the stronghold an follows : — 

p 0igiiitsi Lliu city, on on e^ntion, rises a fcrg* strong flitfciet pro- 

vK^IimI wiUq Holiil wails* and girt with hutions mad lowers Jia foundation 

ih ittribubri to [the fkttolu king] Shaper Dhn “bAktif (Sapor IJ, liOfl- 

Tho cenLef of ibis ruined site eh the stronghold thus referred 

tm and it is still called Eatah-i Kuhnah * the 0!d Citadel/ being 

|i-i^ibly even older 11 tun Shapuria time, for one local tradiLkn 

usutodate* Bnutani with the mythical ago of Hodiung at the be- 

ginning of Persian history, 

1 Thl* ttjiifliflc-m. by UWa Miihalbli MsyiuuiJ* i>k* (), 104; rf, 

hi ciujjltil by Tahax, m Uirtutt do Lt Stimagn, L'aitrrn CuUpknif. f 3M. 
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The rectangular enclosure measures about two hundred and 

fifty varda oa each aide* following the points ol the compos* -w 

and the huge u-all.it of earth and nibble, which reomided me of 

the ramparts that crown the hill at Ha mad an. are between fifteen 

juiA twenty feet thick. They are now in a crumbling condition, 

hut their solidity gives the idea of strength noted by MuhalhiL 

if not of permanence. 

Sovend portions of the bulwarks wore fallen from ah ear 

weight and decay, and were lying in great masses hero and there 

within the circnmvnllotion, or wore filling parts of the moat 

from whose earth they were originally raised. The northern 

wall mu! the north end of the western rampart were best pre¬ 

served* and spaces within the enceinte were devoted to gardens 

under good cultivation, but the see no on the whole wu* one of 

utter deputation. My guide stood for a moment, as I photo¬ 

graphed him, upon a site that may once have been occupied by 

a banquet hull ol forgotten revel, nowetmk into unrecognisable 

dust. I asked him whether any in scriptlot] had been found 

sutifmLT the ruins, and he pointed without hesitation to a *pgt 

where he said that a jinipitlbik* or * atone with writing/ 

had been dug up shortly before. I had no real reason todmdjt 

thy truth of his statement, since he Jookcd for the stone* cx- 

[deling to find it, and seemed surprised at it & disappearance 

tince his IlJsL visit to the site- I offered a reward in $*-**■ the 

rdio could lie recovered, and some later traveler may possibly 

reap the advantage of adding another link in thu chain cou¬ 

nseling the history of Bustam with Sasoruan times. 

It was now time to wend my way back southward across a 

sparsely occupied atratch to the main portion of the city, guided 

-v-iT by the blue towers near the Mosqou of Shaikh Bay arid. 

Entering through a heavy gate way* Hanked by high rounded 

bastions which strengthen the city wall at regular interval*. I 

found myself in the more modern section of the town—if a 

sett Seine itli with a history ol a thousand years and over can he 

called modem. 



m JLMOXG HISTORIC SITES 

Thin quarter* we know* ia certainly as old as 874 a*dm when 

llnyazld was burled here: and a atill earlier date (unless 1% 

refers to the mined section already descril^d) Keems to be 

assured by Yakut's stetemenl that BusUm (or Uiataim us it 

wap then called) was taken* without resistances by the army of 

the Caliph Omar in 610 a,[>p1 Tins date for the town's naList- 

once would hnrmoulae well with the tradition that ascribes its 

foundation to BisUmi, an interesting figure in Persian history 

of the sixth century* presuming this to be the giunu prince as 

Budtuin Mina (the title witrrd* when appended* not prefixed* 

Hteaiia prince)* to whom tin? city owes its uairic* anil w-Hoar 

tomb is one of the chief tumctourics of the place.4 The historic 

Biitam, or Gustahni (the older pronunciation of the name 

Etta lam, from the ancient VhUkJmia)* Wiia a prince of the 

royal blood and uncle to Khusntn Parvizt or Choaroe# It, whose 

fnthor he bail slain. BisLam sided for a time with his nephew 

in wars that involved relations with the Byiimtiau Empire, but 

later turned against him* setting himself up as an iudej^udiml 

ruler until treatdioroiiflly put to death ul the iu^tigutbu i>f 

Chosroes in 596 A-p.1 There may 1j« Rome question li* lo 

whether the valiant warrior and the Moslem saint wore actually 

identical, but the likelihood la strong* us Mordfanami, in pur 

lieular, ha* shown*4 

* YjiAui trivrf ‘ 13 or l»f aji. 

j.*DPg ct, Itaihjer it* Mojuant, Dirt, 

fis.y p m thf* Shah Samah, 
u M*bh roibfla.T a. wl 

1 P'rM?rH p. £51 Th* liiumfa 
BteAirt, or Rmeant Mire*. hi tpgmr 

KflEljf KpoUuCdESGd burr mod cjihofiUM 

U a tf Addas uiDtt baring catLud Imam* 
m&tih Mntuuumad Batina Hina. 

Men4tmana1 lfrttiiv.*apyhr*h pp. 
anti conwiU ibe worta r«- 

ffrjml to In Uau a*x* eofa. The fuller 

uimji-. MiiliainnuiU Bni» 

tiiti Mirca, ti jpi-fl* % S-tfrc. /Ititlr- 

fJvl/rr, Teocife*a4t p» HTF 
* For Lbt hLawric data about BUtsun 

*MS the nblti dinr-.] align by jifnfrSttimnH 

U,rt*(flmpyi|Mi'1 In Xif.-Sf vn^rAr.,rr 
jti.nl , JaLLTT-aii.fi ! jWW, 1 pp. 4!ruid 
eoraparu tha uuiierUl ftfvp by JkLaiL, 

frftpfrcAtt ,V ujaPrtftBi-4,, ipT, ITOitittMd, 

p- ffTlP ^larhmrE,. iPLsfi, amt In ffrumtr. 

iTOflr Phm % , aiv, (fftiiibke, 
Aw/vfifft nr pm^e-Aur* 4&j*al 
!*'■ Idtpriff. 1^7. Fmthur* 
mortveti the ibiftib ol Dutatn by trou;b~ 
edfi tt?r brjiMiUr (IIIIO *.iO th 

few™, //</>■ ry ->/ fcji U 
f&m&fffirt p, Sfi, Irfnnton, ; ami 

Tabari, #tir frt Lilith ?+* 
mnt d-t IkPumi. tr. Zot«ttlMirg* i 303. 

* Mordtsuann, pp^ 
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In the tenth century Mis'ar MuhftlliU (041 a.d,)* already 

cited, gives (tome accurate information regarding Uio place, 

thong!* part of bis date are rather fantastic; — 

1 Bifttam i* b Iwsjs fcrUfietl plw* »«tnliliag, niter, a small eitj, Tfc* 

fammi* Aba Yuid %1-BiaUtni was teru hn Tte mmc 
is jfivm to a sf*de* of yelbw Apple, af ticeilrint Savor, tiul <un>cs from 

tliln btn ami b j!ipirlu>J throughout lt*k. Thr |itcy^» hip tw-n p'-ulbri- 

tl1'*- unit b, jove in a mmiLijuisiL LtiikMwu to it#iiihnSjiiAiLtp, And if a-#tracer 

AaJfem From thi* be iiwii *naly partake <af iii^ wnVr uf Bbtun lo 

And Kb [oubrt -\m si ch«d. Thu uther prertiarity fa that hvn itotaly imfer* 

It pm Eiplit li&lmta. Thii water hi* a hitter teato, but whan tak^u ou au 

empty tftninAek it sa vary Ktuitliful And i* itewl nL£<iiciiuillj in Pjiwral &*=*, 

Aloe* lose tbfllr «csliI when brought berm, «¥tm t fcht< best aloes from India; 

cut tke wfitrAiy, all other ftorfuinei, mink, amber, eU-% take on ul 4>fd^d 
arernnu The noil product* a great quantity of smalt make*, of roptfk»p and 

of bug** whw bile ia wny duagsrona,' i 

Somo of tho Other references in the Amb-Pereiim writers to 

Rustnm (then spelled Bifltam) have lw?en given above (p. ITS)* 

Ili connection aith the antes on Daixighun and! Tak. It nay 

beef interest to add to them that Elm HaukaS (978 a.e>.) refers 

to the fertility of thin region, which abounds hi gardens; and 

Mukftddiksi (985) *ijfi that its chief mosque in Lhe market-place 

wflfl 4like a «pLi.aih:iL: while Nasir-i Khusrau (ItHfl) seems to 

account Bustam nn the moat important city in the whole prov¬ 

ince,3 Vet alas, in the thirteenth century Bagtam, like its 

neighbors* suffered the ravages oI Chingis Khan and his Mon¬ 

gol hordes, though happily their vktoriniys away left monuments 

of noble a re it i Lecture, which give to the city its chief renown 

today, * From the fourteenth century onward Burt am shared 

in, the further history of the territory in which It is located * 

and, as already noted* It still retains the honor of lieing the 

1 TIih pisjmt-firmi Ml*-ar JtahalLJ l * Sap Skrino and Er.i*, r\r tfrari 

i««litOL(yJ It Vital, aKJI BjrbLni tie */ Aitot, lip. 1W, 174, MS T ind earn. 

Mbjniani. Itift. 9}.Q9. pp. H34-HJO, p*r» Horn, Grvvlr. fm*. rMtol 2. 
T« Muff ii* w* L* Sttiftse, I573-.-.74 . *lmi Su re. £h-*Jbn4f*T. T«t- 

Eiitlm CattfilMte. p. M5. buid, p- lid. 
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residence of tke governor of the local district of Bustam-Shah- 

rudp $vl1 * * 4 i) if Shshmd be now the capital*1 

The monuments of Bustam arc noteworthy, one of the most 

remark able being a peculiar round, fluted tower, with conical 

roof, adjoining the Janti1 Maajid, or chief mosque* in which are 

buried mmo saintly remains, In appearance this polygonal 

structure resembles certain related towers found at Rui, Yum- 

min, Damavand, mid Rudkan ;s and it has been fittingly com¬ 

pared to an upright roller of some huge crimping-machine with 

rectangular (luUnga. The bricks used in 1U construction are 

plain and not large, the only decoration being a double hand 

of ornamental inscriptions on the body of the tower, just below 

the cupola top, and Lhvro are traces of blue glazed tiles that 

once covered the roof. The inscriptional bauds on the tower 

give no date, but a tablet in the mosque, as Fraser states, 

records that the building was erected in 1300 by order of 

GKazan Khan, the brother of the same Mongol ruler who raised 

the mosque of Shaikh Bay arid.1 

The must important archite<stotal ruins of the city, however, 

are grouped around the historic shrine of the patron saint Baym- 

xid. The age of these structures differs considerably, ranging 

roughly from the ninth to the fifteenth century? yet there is a 

Certain symmetry which harmonizes the whole and renders 

1 Ct. Ibti BjimtAh O&IO). 3. S2. 

* Nr* FiMer> p. 341), itad e*pneUHy 

Miipf Drhtwt^rt, Ttitbaml, p 1|SP 
mid pjiiipw? Jicbna, J’frfltf. 
4 -T • A dtflJtriUj alii] ovules Ofunurv 

la ill* mir*r ni fitiahitJ-l Kabtiri Oil tire 
rii "i G’ii ryaii, pictured; by Sykti, Sixth 
J{*Mrwry Ih Pitiilt, m Tk$ Gwymphi- 

ffl! Johmat* £?. If, ft, 14. 
1 Ttifl ilftt* 7t*> ii_ i|r - i30<j *.pH b 

fnTfta by Fr^rH p, 3fO. turd th* Bum 
of iIiq builder bj M a In m load il^n Hu- 

Hxia, win t«f Abu TiUb ^j-Mukmidu, 

by OTtlcr el SuSUm GLu^ KLin 
MyliEiimmu] Sikmuiar Sami, Km^ oi 

Inn us! Tatun. This GhiaJi (]». 

l-ut041 wm th^ brother and pnHioc«aar 

of Sultan hLuitaSw.LUli [ L%I-|SIA}; 
Be* ilao ll'jwurth, filMtfiry u/ rA# 
.tfojijoTr, a, Horn, 
tfruMr tr.fn 2_ BIB, took 
Khwla-bsndAli to b* Gbum^i svju m 

■Msaii of tija brother. Sjkta, $ixiA 

Jttu™yh prpr J&O-HM, Thai lh* 
town i* balled 1 KwkAn*,/ which n^rni- 

fte* bilh* and if & tlile dlffletth tu 
ftipliirn, though trt ^Hrr^ a ib.i.ilnlu] 

H ■Tnnliyp.rcai *nsgf-h.tiuu it ill Kaibirife 
ml^bi cmiuln name *wdatk«i frith 
ttif iituur? of Gli.itaii ua KhaiMui. 
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the group interesting from the standpoint of architecture as 

well m of history*1 

The entire precinct about Bayazid'a sacred grave covers a 

considerable area of ground, and is entered by a double Court, 

an outer and an inner enclosure, both of which arc in a rather 

dilapidated condition* In the exterior court in a ruined mu* 

dnigjih, nr Modem college, built by Shah Bukh (1404-1447), 

son of the great Tamerlane. The entrance into the inner 

court is through a gateway artistically ornamented by raised 

designs in plaster and decorated with colored glazed tiles. 

Beyond Lhi^ aeroaa tbo square, is a handsomely embellished 

arched portal* oa either side of which stand two crated-topped 

mausoleums that perpetuate hallowed names. Near the loft 

one of ihcsa lies Baytuida tomb; while still again to the left 

is hxjated an old flut-roofed mosque crowned by a fine mimret 

which imparts to the group its chief dignity* 

The two ccno^pointod maasolcnniM have each a historic inter¬ 

est irreij]active of their architectural merit* The one on the 

left, forming part of the mosque just njcntinueil* is the tomb of 

the glorified founder of the city. Buabiin AUnm, who, u* already 

roiMH iied, lived fifteen centuries ago. Ita pointed roof, below 

which are alternating bands of dark and light blue faye nee, 

retains tracts of artsre tiles and is surmounted by a double 

spindle of metal, that is now bent at an angle. Story’ aaya 

that the remains winch lie Interred beneath the monument tire 

underlyingT the flesh, noils, and hair being all intact; but it 

might be against the dictates of wisdom, as well as of hygiene, 

to undertake to verify the truth of this statement-1 

1 TV boat dLEtcriptton of Lhasa mou- 
fmitstua, murinitn -j hy plaien and ctuir 

I* to Iim fniLud in ftarr*. Dtnk- 
r:fc pKrttecAzf jB iittunji, 
1, p. 3: 3, p. 3 * 6, p. I ; ami Tnt- 

Vr.uiiL, fip, 1 S p-11" This occuual, *up- 

{d( 'jji'Eaud by ilat* irma Fnu*r and 
Kfci.^i.koff, EiaJ hr p’il iyu-td %*i 1r4}i i*j ij r 

my awn mpm mudo on thv spot, mu! 

I cMTrfulSy i^kauwiChd^R ihi Endslii> 

odneRs. 
* Fnwwf , p. 337) did not Tcntutu to 

tott tLe trutli of Ihe rtfiiknlhiR 
ihft pr^ierratLon, ol thn original u-u- 
nru body bad b*ea dipoa 
nod there tral forty daj'rt bef^r^^ nhirii 
ihtn w&h iiti rawtl I'J lic'llaTQ tuv- 
shared In tbii LocorrupUMUy.1' For 



mSTQWV SITES 

Tbd oilier mausoleum. standing & short distance away to the 

right, in like its companion in form and construction. It is 

the shrine of the blessed Kasim (or Inmmzadah Kasim Khirn), 

the contemporary ami friend of Bayazid, and the sharer in hi* 

sanctity, Its conical roof, below which runs a baud of bluiak 

tiles, embellished by graceful arabesques, is practically the 

counterpart of its fellow^ as already indicated., except that its 

caption is a sriftipk knob of nieUl.1 

The mosque itself forms thu lower teft*h&nd cornet of the 

if-ndoskire, but i* unimpresalvo became of its low, 11at roof, the 

only noticeable feature being the font blind rtrelies in the outer 

wall. Inscriptions in the i u teri nr, noted by Kraser, imply that 

the edifice built in I2SM by the Mongol ruler KhtidaWruhih 

Khali, though Kluuukoff found an earlier date (1S61-BS) hi the 

oratory, so that it muy be still ohler, and may have been reatorefL1 

The minaret, which is built into a comer of the niewque, is 

the chef d't&ivr# of the entire group. Rising from a low 

square base, it lifts its cylindrical shaft of yellowish unglazed 

bricks to a graceful height, though lower than it* compeers 

in the cities of Damghan unii -Senimm, already described.3 II 

lacks any trace of colored tiles, but its raised geometric patterns 

and circling bells of Koranic texts make full competition, 

not the least impressive being the fretted stalactite work on ira 

elaborate sum in it, though the effect is now diminished by the 

hiss of the crowning gallery, which re Teak only a bald, round 

pillar with an opening from the interior staircsurc.1 As a whole 

deUlli T*g»nling the interlay of tbl* 

anuB^Weiii, aceiHip*nfce/J by Jlliul n»- 

iltn pill** »w Sam?. ZknJfoidfer^ 
Lisle run^ h p. : Ttiiban^L p, 117* 

t A hundKil jhft aifo. PruAT, p, 
t&mmenizd on wuli4«^ 

diijijia of th» sfcputchre, 

a Tile Art# mu by Fnucr* p, AM', 

Lu J*fcrs MSS -l.il = 1309- Wm 4.e. j 

ihb ibte MbeftTf«i ia Him oralory hj 

KoiiiiKojl p- TO L) in 184*$, 

mw CM* * n = U'U-ila 4+il fbnrc, 
whn quatoi bolt* lii™- iiUboTltla r.tn 

/JtnJtnidlen TflxthiMil. p, l IT). tl in- 

dined to natfihl ilu m^que u b*ln£ 
ciiff the mkkitl «trctcinih In the cu¬ 
ll]™ predneL 

1 Ita liflight b between 40 and f>n 
feel, u tightly qtaerre4 by F™iirH 
|L Jtl?. 

* For venue dtilaUl R*- IChawL 

tofl, Jif/nurfr*, ip. Tt-D. 
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it is an excellent. example of Mtihammadan workmanship in the 

eleventh or twelfth fmnfcory, to which period Sarto assigns it; * 

and It bm well stood the test of UmeT including ilia frequent 

oasoillationa to which it is constantly d objected, for it belong* 

to the class of sinking minarets in Persia, nod a man sitntwiing 

on the top can make it sway noticeably from aide to aide.* Ti> 

give many details regarding the minaret may, I hope, not 

irrelevant j, for a study of these structures had a special in¬ 

terest, not only because of the question of their supposed 

historic connection with the Steepler of Christian churches ansi 

rhy riggmat towers of die ancient Assyrian and Babylonian 

temple^1 but. also from the practical ^t4ndpoint of the brick- 

mason's art. Many a lesson for the artistic composition of brick 

in the modem factory chimney, and uthurwise, is to be learned 

from these old-timo moimmcuts of the Moslem builders -irs. 

Shaikh Bayfl2id+B shrine, though the simplest of all, is the 

iumt sacred monument in ilia whole coQgctiOft. It ha an ordinary 

stone tomb, square, wild small in dr-e, standing near the left- 

hand mausoleum; and beside it is another email domed vault 

of a later date*1 Tradition 1ms it that in &T4 A. D,f ul the Ago 

of ninety, Baywzid suffered martyrdom by stoning at the hands 

of Ins follow citizens, who later, however, sanctified his memory 

and made hto U»mb a place of pilgrim ago; and the tradition 

seems to be borne oat by the stones which the piIgrima, recalling 

his fata, Still piously throw upon hifi humbly grave. 

i See B&m, Btnkmfiter* TettlMUid, 
p. 117. 

1 nlfhmnU f.fcyiftnr»lLr>'iLH of UiU phfr- 

harTLflEiticu wifcletj; Ij looked upon by tto 

fUtiw irttEi considerable wonder, nr* 

*ee CnTfejn* JVrriit, E. 
JfteniiwAfor. LLhJ. 1, p- X 

H^jCEbeiU Qfiyth vnd Ihttory af 
tht tfmarrt In JAQ8. IS*-1G4. 

* Thr * mil i ii*nb witli Turtud dome, 
kAjoliiilut U*ytuki'i, Ui Out of Amir 

Ana> Kum (*o ino rurno wu ipvftn 

lo m*)t tn Afghan chiof of the Ruru- 

fcdi family, Ln th^- mtiMlft of lb* elIHc* 

trimlfc century. Jhi lud haptd far thM 

Ibronfi ot AfgtuudatJui under rcraLmu 
vnppnt, toil was tnralflitrd by tun 

toolbar ; *iul, when on hii w*y buck 

Teheran re rcmuELArale, lie w*a 
tialn in gtlluil combat with a bcmU 

of Turkoman*, nur %nd vm 
tairfcd fti itLHUtH S« Euiw^k, 3, 

HI; ELiisl at yykeSy Siuh. Jvnrn*#t 
^ ISO. 
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Day&xid wits a notably pious dervish of the mystic order of 

Stilly a deep philosophic thinker, and, it m amd* apoet dao+l Ilk 

Sufiisun made him a true pantheist, BfiekingtraiieetidjeTital union 

with the adumbrating Spirit of God —4 Whatever attains to 

True Ifeing i* nlnsorbed into God and becomes God," he Lb re¬ 

ported to have said in the theosophic language which deatmln^i 

man's unity with the Divine,® His sanctity was such tbit he 

is flnid to have wrought miracle*, and that wounds which were 

in dieted upon his person, when in a state of ecstatic religious 

frenzy, appeared on the bodies of those who inflicted them.® 

Hi* townsmen even feared his supernatural power, and cast him 

out seven times from the city, only to receive him hack again* 

and bk do voted followers formed a dervish sect that was 

honored for centuries afterwards.* 

A tenet he inculcated from the beginning wm that of loving- 

kin due BA, to he shown not only towards one's fellow-creatures, 

but also towards animals. This was a trait borrowed originally 

from Buddhism, and a picturesque story is told regarding Bay- 

arid and his friend Khaim* whose acquaintance we have made 

above* It seenia that on one occaamu* when tike two were pass¬ 

ing between Shall rod and Bustam* an ant was noticed on a cloth 

in their InslongingSt ami both agreed that an inhuman act bad 

been committed in carrying the insect, even unwittingly* away 

from ila home. At Kasim's request,, Bay arid set qut qei the 

road to restore it where it belonged; whereupon a supernatural 

light shone round ilie fir^t saint's head* upon seeing which the 

inhabitants of both towns struggled so violently for the posses* 

i HLi full sumo j girta ia Tilim 

ibn Ini, m w At u Vrald : see Eth 
la tfr-undr. (ran, iTblot. ¥72, whs 
■Lots Util hr Win alnruy ycvim old it 

Ute iirnfl of hbdntb* S74-S7& i.Lv For 

other detail* coraptre Browne, 

a*y ffiiktnr# of Picrria, t. iliti, 

TJu-re Ia ji trip! Itogttphy uF BijuU 

En NkUubwn> tnanhaioEi at TKi 
bj 'Uthm&ii 

pfn JW-101, tendon, IPllt md to 
elaborate biography (not jrt triiig- 

taied) Ed FtHd ftd-Din A Attar1* TlaA- 

FjVaf art, Nkhobgn. 1. 134- 
ITS, Landau, ILK1&, 

% See Browne* L(L 1. 427. 

1 See FraseTf, p, 33G, 

* See KtM, op. tk. it, LJTl£ F <364 ; and 
NTch.ol[MJHp TAe ttf-p[L 
1S4—IBS* 
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flion of his person that Kasim, with others* waa slain in the fray. 

Upon bam big' this on his return, Bay mud rebuked his towns¬ 

men so vehemently that they atoned him Lo death, and thus 

both the saintly men lost their lives. The inhabitants of Bus- 

tam were so fortunate ns to secure the bodies of the two for 

burial; while the natives of Slmhrud had to content themselves 

with the re mu ins of seven of their companions who fd) in the 

riot and whoso corpses wens interred under a hillock, still called 

Haft Tan* i Seven l Bodies/ near the scene of the tragic affair,1 

Throughout my visit 1 found the priests who were in charge 

of the buildings most kind, the chief mullah himself hoi ping to 

explain the points of interest* and even r&quoatlng mo to lake 

a photograph of him when I bade him adieu, liejoining my 

commd«T I found that he had meanwhile made himself at home 

among the natives in the bamrT joining them in their afternoon 

tea, wntolling them at their occupations, and being initiated by 

them into the mysteries of primitive spinning; and a souvenir 

of the lesson, in the form of a crude sptriLilo, has been preserved 

as a keepsake in the curitft mills at Yonkers. 

Our driver was ready now with his prancing horses and 

away we galloped back to Mhahrud, whore a fresh relay was 

found wailing to whirl u# along again cm our eastern road, 

1 This itorj is given at length by F^lt+ pp. *88-33*. 



CHAPTER XV 

OVER THE ANCIENT BATTLE-GROUND OF THE WARS 

BETWEEN [RAN AND TURAN 

* U Iran'# prwifl thm «cmp ter tv, 
QiwuoVd with th-e rtntt* la Uithn'i ?1 

— JtiCHtAB, LaJtfl Rwkhr 

Tee stage* of <mr nt^t twenty-four horn/ journey bore lb* 

omiiuiu name of the 1 Mwobee oE TertoiV a title gained them 

by tie cruel forays of the Turkomans, who from time inisnemo- 

rial have poured down from the north through the parses ak>ng 

the mute and have deluged the plain in blood- A part of the 

trod, to be traversed* moreover* wan the seeno of some of the 

fiercubt battles between the remote anoeators of these same sons 

of Tur&n and the IramniiSi almost three thousand years ago, 

ivlieii tic lory (Itmllv lighted oil the st.mdatilfl of l he ZofOWtrian 

fai‘h- Today not one follower of Zomiister's ancient creed 

troads the historic roadway, and only a few trace? of the old fool- 

htkj:■ ?.-i >:jLn he discovered. so thoroughly Lias Islam blotted out 

every vestige; yet there may he a grim nemesia in the hid Hint 

at these points the Moslem pilgrims themselves, on their journey 

to Mashid over this same routo+bavc been obliged* for a thousand 

years am! more* to guard their liand* by aimed escorts against 

ttie cild^tiiiio marauders, though doubtless they gain additional 

religious merit from the perils incurred on the way. The dan¬ 

gers of the route have Wen graphically portrayed by all trav¬ 

eler? who have passed over it down to the day when Turldatan, 

nr Tur&u* came into the hands of Russia, a generation ago* and 

Persia found relief at laat from her inveterate foe,1 

1 ^ th* TnrkoiDan forays ter OtodII? /ww| te tto 
nttpl1*< Frwf (Ifttif}* pf>, W?-*VJ ; */ /nJia, I. ***-481; F«rrL^r {iNAb 

2m 
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Ais we galloped forth from SlmhrtLd, the m«.on looked sullen 

indeed* and the mighty clouds around it, torn into fantastic 

shapes like Chinese dragons that might be emblematic of the 

Mongol ravagei* in the past* were awn Hooding the plain with 

showers of ruin as we passed a station still called by its old 

name in the early Arab itineraries, Badasht (l By the Plain ),J 

and found a new relay of horses waiting at Kluiirabod, The 

remains of the mined village, across the roadway from the 

present cMpdr-kkanah hare stood for over a century m a me¬ 

morial of the Turkoman raids and well sustained the name of 

Khair-jibad* ‘Ko-abode/ though its appellation (with a different 

underetandLug of I ho first member ml the compound) uppers 

once to have signified 4 Good-aljrftde.\3 The desolate condition 

ui Lhe plate may account for the fact that Shah N&air mb Din 

'ordered it to he rebuilt,1 wbm he stopped here on his pilgrim* 

ugv" to the shrine at Ma^had in ISfiS* as noted in hi^ Jhttrtf* 
pr 96; and perbnpa we ourselves owed to that very mandat® 

the simple post-house at which wo re^teii. 

Junt as we were leaving this baiting-place, the queen of the 

aky came out in all her beauty, and the trail over the plain 

!ay clear before \ih< Thar- was no longer occasion, as ihere 

u^ed to S>e, to fear marauders from TurunT and fonvu1 i we 

dashed* assured that the road was d&£eT 

The bright moonlight at Faraahabad, during a change of 

relays three hour& later* gave an uxcollant chance to inspect 

two picturesque old citadel* that must have done service iu 

bygone day*. although now in mins.1 At the moment I did 

pp, F.aniwiqk t. 100- 31. 41), nail in 1803, whoa «wa try 

iTst - R**+*U (IS**), W 100-203; Erttwfck <1. 
iVIfraarxii 1. Stt, 407, 41*5; 1 Both cf tb™ lutwwi fftwtl 

anU eompom CiLreiJi], 1. Sat- Bfifcriy nenb fta iho riirKT.1nn or 
i See ntioTv, ji ItS* tttiUi. Tuna), nnJ one vloaU in 1mrU 

* So p ILKj. Hhiinhvi of Uw cUk>t, MparatfU from it ^uJy by 

biil king been Ln mini wiina Fraser m itiLOit apace. Tim ih'iuilii^in oae 

(p. 3SQ) p*wed (i la 1322 ; »a *l*o In the tMtuur prrr«£m%\ of ih* twap wul 

ISiil, when paE«d by ^lork ( IBQ3 i3*j iha Jailer■ and wut 
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not know that in a valley across the mountains, sue miles 

southeast of this vHinge! null near the station of Annum* or 

Arm in, on the lower road, there stamhs an immense planet re e! 

which the natives claim to be several thou Band years old* and 

whose enormous briuchey are fabled to shade the grave of the 

prophet Jeremiah, The legend La recorded by Shah Nasir ad* 

Din in lain Bhtry, p- 98, and he adds that tradition ascribes Urn 

name of the pbec itself, which he gives as Artni^ to that of 

the prophet Jeremiah (in Persian, Armiaky* though that b, of 

course, fanciful*1 Had 1 been aware of this folk-saga at the 

time, l might have bean tempted to make the detour in order 

to see the trecu not so much on account of the legend connected 

with Jeremiah's name as because of the possibility that this 

tree, whose shadow extends for Lu hundred miles/ might have 

come distant bearing upon the much discussed problem of 

Marco Polo's fc Abru i Sol/ which Boutum-Schindler claims 

to have hetm the famous cypress planted by Zoroaster, and not 

the 4sun tree/ generally supposed.3 

A halt at the old settlement of Mammal which Lh abundantly 

watered by streams from the lofty rocky mountain. that over- 

tot it* bastion* Tlie wwOum 
ii cif1 Vi' ill jiomA whnL aftLalkiir, 

about a frtLmfcnhl tsy two hinuliwl 

■jrjinla M[Li4Lrr, *nd W4* ffrUsmlf tflda*. 
It* wrutil Inti W&fl T*tiaiL£ IllJjluUd, ftnl 

a part of the Buq, or bftrarj now 

cmasbSi ns r still tmtinvl bi tbetirttiB- 
mttX c-n trier, Ttld circular Ehfit.^ur* 

wu hiiilt qI brick. fhowlti# traces of a 
COPttiug of d*Jf anil nmrt^r. and wbj 
rfoweed hf a dotnr, winch Uwl 
Ualtj Odliat urfL Tlnr interior uj liin 

*tmclar£ pnaiBttJ a chamber. each 

of whfan r wide* i:ont-lhri^d all arch 

nf tttfcfc* nfttij k*ckMP *ri i» to form 
four iSta.il' v» tauIb ■ and than 
Hto d * marvlil i r Arch ihu lutrk*$ s.* if 

ll might bate ofiai'j*0 an to * dfwf. 1 

jvcalkd rarUin noHmiblttus** to two 

mined jinuMtimh ol Uu ^asanlaD pe- 
Hod, :A Mjiliiri imi Atatkah (ii* inj 

iVMia, p|p. l&tt-tfi, 813-844), bot it 
Mijutil |h. (wxjudcua to any 
uMfCuuou boiwoati thuna nm&lui oi 

S-v-juliad flro-Umpira ami Lht cuina 
unsSi^r cnr.aitfq rattan; 

1 l refer to ihu irgmslaLLim pf tbe 

Dur/i fi. &fl, ;iiuin lor cun by Dr. 

Toban nan Tim uaHtm i 5 mentkoeod 

Without nlkuiWi to the le^ciad) *a 

Armhm by Cunon, 1. 281. 

■ Rflo lionl uro-Sdii culler, Marco 
JVtfa* TruerJj, in \Wt pp. 

; ami rtUlpV* .l*rkxtibt #pt*>- 
<wj«pp pfi BO, tiT, 100, 11>7; likewise 

£>ke», SLrtA Juurtu^u in G'cop. Jbum 

87 (1911)* p, 1W 
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hangs it, gave a brief rest in a solidly built caravausaraj, erected 

by Shaii Abbas the Second* in Ift55* and made almost as strong 

against the Turkomans as a heavily hastioned fortress,1 On 

ihe heights above the place, which Frwr ascended in 1S3S* are 

the remains of two very ancient strongholds* evidently dating 

from the titnos of Inuio-Turanian warfare before the MuhafcUiUa- 

dan conquests Fraser's description of the climb, and the results 

of his examination* should inspire some zealous young follower 

of the ancle nL faith of Z ureas ter to emulate the feaU and care¬ 

fully to study the rtiius, whose large Gabr bricks are the best 

witness to their age,* Local legend naturally associates the 

remains on this omlsittlcd height in sumo way with the labors 

of Kustum* and our driver whispered weird talcs of lions and 

tigers to add to our impression of the peaks. 

One of the mcsL dreaded of lho stages is the rough gorge of 

Znidar, some eight miles fart her on; * hut our journey through 

it was signalized by no worse experience (bad though it 

wtm) than u runaway of our eerv;inFa horses. We hoped that 

the well-mounted Arab pilgrims whom wo met at the next 

station* Tara Taghi, had better took with their high-mettled 

steeds. 

I cannot forgot the glare of the Persian sun as we reached 

Lho great canwansaral of Miandasht— an ancient settlement 

which can boast of itn extrema antiquity* of iU capacious 

accommodations for the caravans that pass under the high 

portal uf its hostelry (due again Lo Shall Abbas), and of its 

isolated position in the t&idst of the plain, arid and glowing* 

1 Ob MaLammE a century (m 
imwj jw“ Tntllhl*rk pp ; 
F-rmr* pp. 300-301; ei. ali.i Ferries 

[rp TS-70: VrtsirnnTao. I. 404 lion- 
Ltim-Schmdliix^ Zr. G+ptUmftaflf, Eifti* 
land*, L2 aiS, fifties that the ApeUing' 

oi t]] t? \AaAn wkh -Jf (MaLYrn rui.ll.. u 
psir^B by the obw.t imirtjlGW, i* Tint now 

to be fallowed 1 rind " MrL.rn.v1 ’ m 

early u Ibu EiimUitfhhih ^834 t &.), 

tf. $3* and Kuckmsti [SSO fl, 
aoj. 

* See the ^mphic IMGUTU nf thr 
by Fntra*^ Winter's Juurnry, 

2. IM-L41. 
1 On Use Ltaai’pn ul TurkoEmti 

atLickB ftt the inline IkhinaM ZauLsir, 
«e Frjsar, 4 lFinfer"i Joymey. a 
ITO-ITS; K-iilwick, 2, ISP J II 8ft 
irLfemavui, i. iiMii. 
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despite the hills that border it south and north-1 It* very 

aitimtion accounts for the name Muin.~datU, * Middle-of-thc- 

plain,' whicli recalled to my memory atones connected m ZorcKw- 

ler'a time wiii the great plain ahead of iw; so all that day, 

(he neat, 1 lived aniid scenes vivid to me with associations of 

tin historic past. But there wea no time to tarry at Miaudaaht 

l'Hiper than for a change of horses; nor again to make anything 

of a halt at the welled village of Al-Hak, with its Bguare 

watch tower of brick guarding the road, and its ohl earavunsarai 

and reservoir Dear by,1 although we did, find time to take lunch* 

con, despite flies and heat, at the post-station of Ablmaab&d,’ 

where is found a Spring -<f good water and an interesting littlo 

community that owes its aihsteuc* to Shah Abbas, who, about 

1000 A.D., transplanted to this place in his kingdom ou t lie 

edge of a salt desert a band of Christian Georgians, his design 

being to have tiium form a part of the frontier guard ugain-i 

tin- TtirkoruarLiA They have long einco nbrnidunod Christianity 

for Muhammadauistn. but traces of Lhnir Georgian origin are 

said still to be noticeable in their speech; * and there is a pneva¬ 

lent idea that their women share in tho handsome features for 

which the Circassian woman are renowned, although the pass* 

Lng traveler has little chance to verify tho truth of this reputa¬ 

tion,.1 The fortunes of the community as a whole have not 

I Fur m tiowlIeDt dmtptiAEi «( 
>IiimrI±nhl mil ixm f&rKT&raaraL la 

13-S4I (oqoallf um m O’Ennu- 
ti% i, iltMl'O, »nrl ttmpvr, Ftnkr 
nUli}t ?- Tfl; Cletfc (ISfll), JB&S- 
31. iL 

* Kwir Ehd. ZHarj, 
[\ anjN ^ l^l*emTlit3KL»l: 'Tb* 
dita it not Itnrjirn, hut \t until bfl 

old.1 R* liltBflrltBi rttlen la tho mis* 
tba cirjJ and twsarnslr n w It 

*Th* nlifcr nim? fo* AHii&b*d 

i’jpr<ir» LG harn bMU ABldlb&dh It wo 

mill? jrtdgfr from ibo ttinorane* ot tlio 

Arab-Vmita gtefniphflra, fhq H.hmv 

dmUihihT fl. KafUmilu 0. 301; 

Ihn Raaiih, 7, If*} IstaWari* L US. 

* (tn ttiiB fiw^nn seiiLiim*tit soo 
TmUlikr, p ShS ■ Frmapr. SrilMJTl; 

Bluer, FrdkunAtt S- S33-536; Kd 
Bvtsett, pp 30?-filG. 

* BH Khiolkjafl, p. *3 j Eatwtsfc. 

i, Bwieu, p. m s rat d* Cttr- 

nn. s m Sbih Naslr jut Dm, m 

hii £)mr?, 110„ remarki that 'ihnit 
phpfiapinioy Ifl ttk* that at the 

■ltd tho; ipoak both Tarhlab Mil 

fniiuL1 
*Seo Eton Smith* tn {MUwUi 

Jtojwm PirnM. 1- 3*0. 
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been enhanced by their having to play the role of a buffer 

colonyk although their little town is rather agreeably situmed 

mi an elevation defended by a small fort which overlook* the 

camvaiiKafai+and is to thorn a homo that has rondo them all but 

forget their Caucasus birthplace of throe hundred years ago. 

Evidences of a still earlier settlement, age* before their time, 

are visible in the dilapidated walls of an eld Gabt fortress in 

the bills close by, to the northeast, ile name implying that it 

dates hmk at least to the Sasonian j^iiod of Zoroastrianism; 

aul in Lhe nearer foreground is an old reservoir, the square top 

of which can easily In; seen from the i^ravan^rai. 

Water in this region is a prooimia commodity, if one may 

judge from the aridity manifested by the tremendous storms of 

sand iku! are whirled up from the edges uf the distant lesp.rl 

of the Lut on the south. The wind, all that afternoon# was 

incessant, and was filled wilh granules of powdery dust m dry 

m the clay -built relay -atuluin whure our nest change of burse* 

WM made, while little broader than a thread w&a the stilt stream 

beyond, spanned by the 1 Bridge of Silk (Pul4 Abrathmi)* 

whose brick arches once formed the boundary line between Irak 

and Khurasan,1 

The whole region wore an air of antiquity* a* fat os one 

could see amid gusts of Minding sand, augmented by occa¬ 

sional blasts of straw and chaff swept by the wind when 

passing the threshing-floor of some hamlet. The village of 

Kukali,1 with its old reservoir < uhd*ir'} and its domo-ronfiid 

bouses uf mud, looked peculiarly Sasuniam while the hamlet 

of Dahmuuabad near by bore a name that goes back Up Zoro¬ 

astrism times* Rahman being the grandson of the prophet’s 

patron, VialiUisp, and a zealous champ ion of t be faith.*1 

1 V 372* E*rtwSckh ‘I 176, */ /Vr*ft) U> USitanUi* ttit* 

* TTm loeatkilMlf Ihln tLUaj^) uul of * Tim popiiti.Ur.m nf llatin-umbai 
tlae otficr |4iwei along tbs route mm$ irt IS07 wa$ glvim by TmlTMir, p. Zbl 
be -.etui In ittfi iketcb-iTL^p whkb wj ** 1M rftuivpna,' am) In lhu7 t>r 

;i3. |ill uti aK.HU.TiL Ur;iiforT^ C. 0 nii4teai^eUadUtfe Zi. Gt* /, Eri- 
lla_L i, ki.n dp.kwss .Alitir IImIiSLi.-3j\ .Vi; iuiulct 12 (fELfep)* ah 1 150 Hals stir.4' 
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Mass man. the next relay-station, was reached in lie fane of u 

hot sirocco wind. This antique town, with a couple of thou¬ 

sand inhabitants, is the center of a group of villages that belong 

under its jurisdictions but it can lay no claim to prosperity, 

and lias apparently never recovered from the castigation ad¬ 

ministered to it in 1831, when, under a rebel chief, it revolted 

from the Sltab’a authority.1 In keeping with its woo-begone 

appearance arc two dilapidated uuravansarois t one of wliifili* 

on the outskirts, lionets Shah Abbas ns its builder, while tbu 

other, an ancient eared, is said to owe its foundation to the son 

of Haros nr-Rashid, of Arabian Nights fame-* The environs 

of Marinas abound in ruins of great antiquity, spectral monu¬ 

ments of a forgotten past \ and over one of these long-desolate 

sites the shade of Rahman, already mentioned, still hovers to 

call memories of Zoroastrianism l*ck from total oblivion.* 

This bum i ring touuli of bygone ages was just enough to 

plunge one into a re very; but there was no lima for longer 

musing, and an again, amid vapors of saml, we galloped out 

into the mighty plain —a plain filled for me with ancle, w 

Persian itsKciutiuiiit, even to the name of Mi thru, angel of 

truth and light, and guardian genius of the sun, which is Still 

preserved in the name of Hit village Mihr, out goal as the 

resting-place for the night. 
According to » tradition preserved in the Pahfovi Iiumla* 

hiahn, an old book dealing with the creation and history of 

the world, the plain along which wo wore speeding was the 

scene of the second of the great holy wars between Iran and 

Turan — the War of the lleligion it is called in Zorosistriaii 

LCurzmi, 1.272 . Kba»lku<I. p, SWJ; lo Maw, p 2(16; et abo Cun.™, 1, 

cf. Clerk, JRG& 21. 42; O Ddtioritti, 372. 
i. 128. For tunSiHt n<>w* on Mauuun 1 For * description of thrsn mini 

cmhuU inner, EnUtviufr, & 302-333. ami limit Qabr uuocUUoiu, w* Fra- 
Bertta. ISJJJ; awl Coiiuliy, Junrntf, ocr. pp. 374-376; and, LticldenuilT. 
1. 28B-2B7, compare Fsrrinr, fl. SHI; Hltwiikoir. 

I Fomtar. p, tOO, -l»U« that lb I* pp 66-00. 

m in tbs Calipli Mdimuu 
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literature — which established the final triumph of the ancient 

prophet's faith. The details of the war, so far as tradition 

gives thi^int I have discussed in another book, but I may repeat 

the main points here.1 Arjasp of Turan, arch-enemy of the 

Zoroaatrian creed, had invaded Iran, for the second time, while 

King Visktasp was absent iu the south of the kingdom. He 

stormed the capita at Balkh (now in northern Afghanistan), 

where the firedemple whs; killed the monarch's aged father, 

who had offered resistance; slew Zoroaster himself at the altar* 

quenching the sacred dame with the blood of the prints mar* 

tyred at his side; and then carried devastation and rapine 

wide throughout the laud. These atrocities Arjaap [perpetrated 

unopposedT because the king's valiant son tsfandiar, the great 

crusader of the faith and the sole match for the invader* was in 

chains, having been imprisoned in a mountain fortress by his 

own father, through the machinations of a calumniator. 

Meanwhile VishtHspt having been informed of the invasion,, 

marched with all speed from SeLatan to join uiic nf his younger 

sons who was acting as suzerain in Khurasan* hut both were 

worsted by the Turanians, mid the king had to sank refuge in 

the mountains that were now crowning our horizon on the' 

north. 

No one except the imprisoned Ufaudiur could mw" the day, 

and his father accordingly freed him from his dungeon height. 

Forgetting all feeling of resentment at his wrongs, the gallant 

prinett entered thn light, routed the hosts of Turnw by his valor, 

and drove Arjssp to defeat and death, thus winning eternal 

glory for Iran. 

In the action* tha triumph seems to have bean gained at a 

critical moment by a thinking movement on the part of the 

Irani ana behind a row of hills in the middle of the plain (m inn 

1 S*e Jaet**tLb %QToaw&cr, pp, I TS- aoccunt la Um Malory of Thilihti 
rifS. KinUuial'h Skuh NUmak p™ a inujulai^l My Zountarg, Bmoirt 4ej 

polite Mc^Lsiu of tin war. h,tt Mulih rah da JVm*#T p$, M^l, Park, 

Ltm* dm rot*, 4, BU7-3&0. Park. 1877 im 
With U should bo compared tLo prose 
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it&*ht)w whieb weiti now befure our very eyes. Thin mountain- 

fra-gmcut broke off, the story from the g?wt rurtgo that 

runs along the oortheni 1 warder from rnlxinit?wi1 cm the tnc~ 

treme northwest to Mount K unlink already In view in the 

dLstauee* across the plain on the southeast T!m,' text of the 

LfrmdidiMm (lid. 13. S3-34), which deaoritw* the sem, tn*y 

be rendered aa follows (my own explanatory additions being 

added in square bracket!*): — 

+ Frrnei Mount IVsiikkhwgftr [tii TtibarkUn] io Mount Kumwk Lh*j 

cdl Motrnl Mntnfriat {Cfn-e^halp1}, where tuutad Arjwp 1 

Ttw MfiunUin which iff Miandaito MidilLe^4b^|dldn ) ™ bmtfln l*JI 

fiflm that iiiountii n thctc* They «t| thm in tl» V\ ar cl the isn4 when 

miiIu^uii cam* upon tbs Iranian* it lucks ul! from Ibal moualiln * (*ml) 

slid down (into) tha miildb of the plain. The wets «**™t ky ^ 

*int| il was railed by llurm M^tulrial Co*ufrkNbeip,;u Monet Gunavil » 

on tlm *ame Ridge of TMltup in Uud direction by Hcraid} that is. thv 

AIkmIw of the Buraia Mitro Fim In nine (amiogi to the we*/» 

1 Acconllnic to Ik!. 12- 3, IT* Sl-Sli, 

Moanl PttAibfcfefitEiJr (Lit f Uw 

toumELatn liy ihc ihlo Of Kbvar*) la a 

portitin of ibt1 ^TPSt ratios of Albums, 

rtanldg I ft TaWfctWl and Gilaa. and 

vlU’IhliPg IO il'Miuit Kuwiifth. Mount 

Kumiah lies wrom Dm plain in ilw 
kills hfMi uf Uii+ rlllafpM of M!br Snd 
II trad The a&ehuit uuni Humlah l« 

*4x11 presenceL In th* Eiifthtly fuller 
text i->E Dio IttlilLiiu fttinduhUbu (td. 

Ternary AbUiwia and Bplifitfl* 
pv AnUbadi, p- W>+ ftotnbnx. 1006). 

there irt « s>« tw.iifmm tht? naxncv uE 
tbufta twn nunmutaa* which a|rt*=s« 

to nj^-Ui, "Tlie uuck ^aa tMilb]. ©on- 

nucKKl (with) Mount Kttmlah,1 For 

(Jin erUifr powgA, with tfxt and 

traitihutan, wrapam \lu* Jn*4ip ?£«*- 

fItht*K tcrv. pt iranul., p, l-L 
gltmt?, p [«, Tji|^;r, littfr: Weei.- 

urtjaanl JfrafffitiA, trit, p, YA, Co- 
f a- n(ia£F- n, l^fii; Un^alLm, Bntuiekr^ 

llth^tigiluid, pr 30h Bombay, i^'i'j ; 
Wtsi, ^B£*. T»- Cojopare aiao 

JuaUi, tar1 d/l^u 

JVlilVnJi. S£- 4- 
s To the wad 4inrairt*in 1 the test 

*il |be {ran urn BundaMihn b™ up- 

a w*id UiaL mny be dccSpbetei 

aa g$h* * pisefl,* or doubtfully ** 
* bSa^fep" nr sMS. kin^p IfelUsMi.f 
the laiU’r 4«lph*nmitita bo ailopleJ, 
we m]j;tLi eompare tlu? niutia of tbe 

■noir^ippt^l mountain In thn nnrth. 

which Euan Sm!ih i. In dnldiflakd, 

Smtrm Ptr*Hr I- ciUa E l ah 

Ruh l* Bluk MountaTa % *bri which 
Cura^n (iVrwid. I. 38ft) ipeftk* of *4 

*Ebib ivuh fKhie Houatltklj, Iba 
bi£btifl jjrt'Hriii of Llfen El hurt between 

Shahmil ntv\ Aatratoai!/ 

1 The lawt sEntetira is diftmlll I 

hsT7 idf>pt#d Ihr fulliiT tuit oE tbn 
Imuxin EtundAliUhEi, coniUdli^ wtlb 

ti certain Tartanui finiai ltrf« i>tht?r 

Wttm, ibe HTizradah Wa?lhk|.* belEli; 
tn aqinro ImbitB a.f!>.■ r th* 

Pinml fenu* : (/MMjriiWj twp po fpir- 

con] Aon I^ifi i FMiipiau iTfi/-t[tow- 



IVATm-TliWfWl vrtrll 1iaemp -it*ui *, lit isi* i* ilk it Hal jLtiJujutftj 
ys&- sb si;). 
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Tbe Ilidga of VishiMp {Putkt-i lrtthiufpS») l> manifestly 

thft /orw^Lriiin name of the outii't! diiiiii un tho north, now 

called Ju vain or Jngatni, and Including ita easterly estunsjona, 

for on tills ranjjG Viaiitaap lad taken refuge, or else had 

watched tho successful issue of the liattle under hie victorious 

son. Mount Kumiah, across tho jj!uin in the distance, still 

retains Its name, as already noted: while a reminiscence of ihti 

untnu of Mount, Matufriat (as pointed out in im interest mg 

article by General Uoul uni-Schindler), which * catne to help' 

the Iranians, seems to be preserved in the village nf Kariumad, 

meaning *it eticcnred,’ some sateen miles north of the high* 

rnad,J Tho mountain ■ which is Mian-doabt ’ (‘ Mlddle-of-thc* 

plain *) is tlie low serrated row with triple knobs, directly in 

the midst of the plain, as pictured in the accompanying photo* 

graph,* Rerand. which la the name of Mount Rnevnnt in tho 

Avesta’1—a part of the Ridge of Vishtasp rind the mountain 

cm which the Fire nf Bonin Mitro was established* _ is perpet¬ 

uated in tbe small (oncu larger) diwtrict of Rivand (nf, Var*5 

RovluieI, fid. 12. 38), which lien lie tween the eastern think of 

the ridge and the Nishapur Mountains,* and possibly is to bo 

0 fwjf] Fr*'fail; ta [<%SJ 
t/4in>-l Atirii Bunin Jtftri 9 flitytf] 
pitrtdN^ 'J [rolf <i urrurd*. 

* fEoattira'jkfeiwMer, Mont Vi¬ 
enna* iif frm* ffenfm PUhu, In 
arailfuitr, iu. SUHM, May t, IWii, 
iwl «ni|arv lb* tams smtuo't note 
In JHAJ), 1WW, p. 168, a. S, 

1 Tbc nstcft nt ih.it was mtoiI 

tld.3 (tfCU h, t,w ta MjJihln nr Mo. 

(ttitas; Clerk [JUGS. 3L <LTj wnHo 
Ma«liep», and .ij-faks of Uiu not in*, 

alii r- enuhni mritrnlt nj one. Stair 

ut-Dta Shi!*, Dkir* |> UI.JillHilMhr 
Uao coEricnl pfTt'c L Ami luutuiotu (p, 

1!W) tli* tfllftEt ot tfiglifrhnh. rimt- 
Huq4kltuilWh #. Gff. /, Erdku*dft 
IS, mim, lut* M^biuhh 

1 Sn TL 10; 4 { Sir. 2. J>; Ny. & ij 

4S« *W. 12 18; 17. ft; Zip. Li, d; 
W«l! X&& 6, 38b M, lUi 

* rhu dUttfct of KivMul la mtm- 

Umwd hy Mi- 4 rut- gtr 'grajihcr Mtsk- 
nditsfll (tenth fienluiy * n ) a* emc .;.J 

Hu; four dm: nets nf ttifi Nlsimjnif p^Lii 

ibaL wem f-4 eell^i u fat Uwlr fertility. 

IL- ahlel (own, 4 rtw. tjatr tliM 
o.aw niuup. Rlsniu^ an A w4® hltgj-M 

n «ln>> jpfiniflj (wmo twenty mi\vw) 

Nyutid \fcrthnt»cir nn th* rcairl ksidl^g 
iwrtbtt«*i ii' i chiraln ^ !*r Si tmu ;v „ 
Ertrttm CMlphtitef mi, mu - 
^pre^DT, fVurfihif^,, rfr-p Ori>at*h ja. 

In d.'frjli ft hukiir litf^ jlfitr-prnfq-qi. 
f&f, vnl. ap iso. 3, Liiipil-r, life! , Tctn*- 

NchukjD^ JT jtlmf. HrUt. ]ns 0-70, 
Viimnn. ; 4:i(i pHppcinliy fftiumm- 

ScMndter, Atnibrnfr £lk a Is Wir 
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jussodHt^l with the little Tillage of Bivad or Hi van 4, near Mihr,as 

explained in tlu.1 footnote below. Mount (musval, or G ana vat, 

of Hit- liuudaliiflhn, also a part of the ridge of Vhhtasp, ia 

to be identified with the group of mountains north and north- 

oast of Kiahnpur, which likewise forma a portion of the Binaliul 

Knli, and which has its name preserved iu the present village 
Tub, & considerable distance of Ciimabudi in the district of 

to the northeast of Nirfh&piir (§fid 

Kfltt add that ftt HhfAfld, near Kiaha- 

jmjt, in ttw 5Iih oemi-nry (« Jtdy 
,1Lk 454 h * riumWr ei Armeutrna 

ChrUtlfin prlmfe* who had been 
pnsnnura In ihe wnr with Virttu. mf- 

tvml nnmyfilcca under Ttodaptfd II 
fihMs JujcI. Ln ^miuEr. frafc Iftfl&r 

■*, 62U-&3Q). Thfc name HI mod re¬ 

call! that o( iho little ^SU^e of Hlrai 
ii ^ uuiutklitii't hojx iml litr from 

the fUEa^ of Mtor. U U spelled 
Rirod or Heivut on Ih? mn|n, tod In 

Kaiir sd-Uto'a Dfary. P 121; bltf 

Clark (1 my* JMVS 2L 43. twice 
tpdla emms as * Bfihwnnd/ awl It 

Li utven ia Rita^d bv fridi^l 3f Ajar 

Kjbn {Qt&f. J'tftrn. 37, 153 imd 

ujapi. who eiehtd it Ell HKJ*. * yw 

■fier my own Tint to ihe pl«*. 

Wh\h ihcfe, I tc=sWd lb* nail^A abolifc 

th* pi4niflT biu roEtivcd repilitrly Ttktftd 
OE HI bat. asu^gti with heRllaney 
ifoiy do* to itpeated Lnqiiliy ) ikey tlitl 
tiv*' RHmml; toil they *dded Lhit 

K\bii(o ?d W21* the nans'’ oE the fmtjrc 
fit die Ri- ■■.sT.iiim ruM, of Monni 

Milir. On till* appirtnt r^Ttatiom Wo 

mini 4iU attention to the ohaxp dta- 

tineSSfin drawn bttewn Bimd and 
liivftcid by Tatcsl (1330 *.o.) —m» 

Ha i h I it de Meytiin^ iJfci p 

2Ti Ne¥«thfilHj*, FjftlAUeL {PTBS 

Rih.nl (or lalbd) u Uio nemo of the 
moflnlaiti itbSrh thd iTtoleni held in to 

-,'trlirr wile toalsier. ibo TiiimJaiu who 

bed em<jd Mount GsmahAd {(■pplkd 

p, 297, IkjIow).1 Uncertainty 

Kuiiahsvd) —see Mohl, Utr* rai*, 
3. WR\WK 8*1, S02p and eomptoe 

the next no£4- 
i Mcnnt Ovnatst^ or QananL, of 

Iho Bunilalil.iibn ^lid. IS B4 ■ IP 
8)^ And Uie Kukkahwl of the Shah 

Nitrifth* IJ« Bm* *™fl °* TDonnlaLii 
Guilt1hud (mo prwedlktS ti°tp for 
ftTO»cea) which wan «ln?d by tbo Ta- 

nukitoif b the earlier war m a hue ot 
opfli-utcKih i^imLL tho frtol&IIA P|>’ 

cflTPpS’d on lb? mountain ol Hlbed ot 

Kiihini (iup[>jfwd to Mount 
rtod)> AocoMlbgtflthe Hlioli Nwnnh 

(tr. Moht, 3- 3IT). a rive* kiepAT^ted 

the Iwo (iffttegtc pooltlMss. Tbli 

cjLreBm Ea fcpparenliy the Ab-t ^Ikikr, 

ou which the town til lUTend eocTn^ **> 

hfttia SaSn, b^twecli line efuicni Ptl^T Of 
ibe Jagetai rnogu tod the mouEiUiu* 

o[ Kkhttpur Tlse of tha 

ii^r hare, v fiootnuued with iu 

Abacus At KLtwI \itar Mihr, Ls pir- 
liaulurlj femplijulxed by Uoutum- 

Schindtsii1, 5L3r Uacml 

GonATAtn. nr GnnAhadn S» f^rilietinnre 
W^gkAted wtth the tAVmtAiu^&Alnese 

uE Gurkbaitnn. wherr tehiodi^r »w 
ccnbijcit iVfinuA. Tr Sb-'M. i 

35lT 8tOk4Sd ; ThA'alihS, tf ZH^nl^n:. 

Ebtotr*, p. 2S0: and cf Jockfon. Zqt&- 

p. 215) ; the orlgiikfll Utle nr the 
prison bu been cwjcftnml to bo 

HAobandtn-P^. (ortTM* wh*?* tha 

woman wm ebnt up1 (aee ^tach^- 

bflTf, ZDMO, &4.10^104), with whkh 
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remains only as to the precise localization of the Flra of Bunin 
Milro, which it would he natural to place at the ruin-crowned 
site, described hereafter, five miles north of the village of Mihr 
on our road. Yet, owing to a slight obscurity in the Pahlavi 
teat above translated, we cannot be exactly sure from wliat 
point the *nine puraiangs towards the west’ were reckoned; 
and Houtum-Schindler, starting from the Gunshed region, is 
inclined to suggest the village of Ilumnan, near the norlh- 

western limit of the Nishapur province.1 

wo might comjure tSiu mountain 

OAYurti of PaniitM Kusiam* 1 Curtain 

uf llLiltun'l {1 laruiu)," Ilvu1 Gimftbo^ 

Wbkli we riiitod litter Lu wmpswy 

with Major &ftt» {*« p. 330* Wow)< 
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Pit GLuubjid:ijj, at Gin!'■Kuli, north of 

J biiiglriu i {p* 1 TSi Bi 3). It ifl, hnweter, 
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We rciacln'!] the village of Mihr shortly before sunset, and 

made llib our restiug-pkce for the night; 1 but 1 *lepl an Ini* 

patient sleep, enger tv start by day light for our visit to Mount 

Mihr, about im miles to the north. The lioraest were duly 

-iiddledj our ljuuI^ rode ji line white donkey; and we started 

Njlnqee over thu rough and stony roncl to the mountains, 

KuIh MUlt lies iii the midst uf a group of rugged mountains 

which sum m ini it tui every side. -V elmnwtoristb feature in 

their eoiii position is a conglomerate mixture of a reddish mmb 

atone and cky* mingled with stony rubble. The crest of Mount 

Mihr liKjkjj lib- a Yuksme plug, thrust up from the shoulders 

of tbi- hill* and tlur whole rises to an elevation of lour or five 

ibflt ptiTMfl LnlruVucmg Usfr Bcu^in 

Mitts Flat If. im lbs OlltM tuunl. a- I 

lUVSdftLn Iji n iUiiutliiiLin., We JUicrfpi 
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hundred feet above the stream (Ab*i Mihr) which pushes its 

way in and out among this bases of the mountains. The ascent 

of the height! steep at the beat, was found easiest cm the west¬ 

ern side* and along the rude trail were seen fragments of pot¬ 

tery, though none were decorated or showed any marking* that 

might allow any deduction as to their age, Thu top of the 

mountain was found to be of no elongated form, roughly re¬ 

sembling a pears the genettd direction of its axis wu* north 

and south* and the surface of the ground was everywhere 

strewn with atones. The solo remaining portion of the build¬ 

ing which crowned the northeast comer of iho summit was 

a wall, or p lira pet, overhanging a precipitous declivity* Thu 

structure was of stones* a foot or a foot and a half each in 

dimensions, taken from the valley and the rivet below, and act 

without bring specially dressed. Massey of them had fallen 

iiitli a fragment of the crest that had broken off and slid down 

the hillside* Thu point at the extreme north of the summit 

was a slight projection, somewhat lower* hut not particularly 

marked. At the northwest corner of the elevation there were 

traces of stones again, and at tha southwest edge remnant* of a 

sort of parapet* while the southern side, steep and sheer* was 

without; any added structure. 

Hermloliift (1-131) says that the Persians erected their altars 

on the topmost hills, rnitl the present site would certainly have 

been an ideal one to choose, Aft already indicated in the text 

and in the footnote, I lrnve a certain amount of hesitation in 

assuming that the ruin on Mount Mihr, just described* actually 

marks Llie site of the Bumu Mihr Ftrc* the fire moat sacred in 

the eyes of the laboring classes, and the third of the three most 

famous Zoroafttrion pyrafeoJ Nevertheless, I do believe that on 

thifl spot in early times there must have stood a famous sanctuary, 

at least a Dar-i Mihr* or +Shrine of MithnV which has perpetu-* 

ated its name in the lull and in the neigh bo ling village of 

Mihr on the highroad* The photographs which we look (save, 

1 Op tiww three firea see JuctMjnK Zpruujifr, px« Hft-100, 22a 
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therefore, an interest for everyone who is interested in Zoro¬ 

astrianism; ami a* 1 looked at the ruins, I thought of Tom 

Moore's well-known lines on the fortunes of the faith of ancient 

]nm:—- 
’Her Ufwbt*, whera SJUiur»ones hM bon'd/ 

The scene lxifore ns was full of impressiveness, and 1 could 

imagine the wbite-*>b*d Muglans standing on the summit to 

chant their hymns of praise to tlie rising sun, which by this 

time had ascended high in the heavens and wan warning us to 

return and resume our journey. 
On reaching the village of Mihr again, with its shady trees 

mul biisv stream, I could net help thinking how the lazy cm? 

of the peasants loitering around must have contrasted with the 

activity and zeal uf Urn laborers in Zoroaster's day, who helped 

to make famous the Fire of Bunin Mihr, which was certainly 

in tins region, if not precisely here, ami which WM especially 

Consecrated to their work.1 Stilt, these simple people who 

were gathered around us bod time to talk with ub about the 

territory where their humdrum life was passed, and to tell us 

tote of the hills. There was. nf course, a story of n Damon’* 

House fKhanah-i Div) hidden somewhere back in the moun- 

lainb* mid those who were best informed on local topography 

sjwke ef tiubr ruins in the region round about, using the 

term commonly employed to designate the old Zoronstrians as 

unbeliever*, Only one of the company, however, a priest, 

seemed to have any idea of what was convoyed by the name of 

Zoroaster 0ft Persian, Zardusht), and he vaguely associated the 

name in some way with Mtsiuehihr in Firdausi's Shtlh JVdindA. 

though ho frankly confessed that ha did not know whether Zur- 

dusht was a. king ot what. On the other band, as might bn 

expected from their residing in a region where so many of the 

scenes were laid, several knew in a general way about Zal and 

Rustam, the legendary heroes in the Skih JVaqtnA, though none 

could recite veruea from the fatuous epic- 

I S» my ZnraaiteT, f. W, 
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The afternoon was wearing on* so we bade adieu to the 

assembled crowd, and resumed our eastward march, halting an 

hour at Rivad (or Rivand) on the left and then leaving Mount 

KuraUh behind on the right across the plain.* A lark soaring 

high in the heavens called away our thoughts from the channel 

in which they bad lxscn running, but wo pursued our journey 

with the assurance that, during the two days just past, we had 

been traversing historic ground nttd hud located* so far as tradi¬ 

tion can he followed* certain sites and scenes connected with 

one of the greatest battles in the holy Zoroaetrian wars between 

Turan and Iran, 

«Nosir nd-ftm jjliah, Dfonr.p. 141. 
•wrote, > mtittrt iff a thcmwnJ f««s from 
(1, a md, will) thirty or lofty Camille*, 
it ha* e pad canwainl ami i# 
<*1 MOfilr; Cta* (JJtOS, 31. 43) 
•tmUatiy iwmarisa, 'the toad joaiw 

the fin* *enU of Kahwimd, aluhIEujc 
entirely by tuelf 1 the villas I* wnw 
dkuw* to the left.' Kuan Smith <tn 
Gojihunitl, ■Efltrfl'H Frreta, 1. ST4> 
njuruly news ' wo machi-ti HLvjul, 
twcuty mils* from Sateawii,' 



CHAPTER XVI 

ON THE ROAD TO NJSHAPUR 

♦And hitspirit leap* within him to be pone before him iLt-n.' 

—Ihunrao*. Lixteity Hall, 116, 

Oxi-t n day's journey now separated us from Nishapur, the 

homo of Omar Khayyam, and tny heart bounded (aster than tho 

speed of the hurrying horses that wore carrying us towards 

our goal* though there wore points of interest to halt at on the 

way, and the changes of relays gave opportunities for study au 
well ns for rcBt, 

The first feature to command attention on the hill-bordered 

plain, which was treeless, but rich and green with cultivation, 

was found two hours east of our former station, or about four 

miles this side of the city of Sabz&Tar, at a short distance north 

of the highway, in the midst of a well-sown field of grain. It 

tras the handsome Mltiar (or minaret) of Kbusrugird, standing 

as a lonely monument of a vanished town that onco occupied a 

COfutdemble area and whoso name still lives in liic simple vil¬ 

lage of Khusrtigird, a mile farther north, with its ancient for¬ 

tress and traces of long-abandoned settlements in the environs.* 

This striking column, about n hundred and twenty feet high, 

closely resembles those already described at Daraghan end 

St union t* and, like them, it might serve our builders in the 

W est as an artistic model of construction in brick- Every de¬ 

tail of the graceful shaft, whose top, however, ie acme what 

* On On *abj«;t of xbe otd (on at 
th* vlliagv »l Khumgln} tad the 
imcM of fomu<r fraHudowa m tho 
Ticinlt; of (ha it: i nan-1 Uita-lf, MS 
Kfmsr, ■'V*l ; Fcmot, igp. 

especially Vote, Ehutman, p. 'fl*. 

Tise dftMribt* UiU elbulH as in r^i 
«e*«B9Di| fort on an artiScial moaud, 
about i-Lshiy ywd* in diameter, with 
hLjjh ihlrli valla, •nrr<;iuufwl by an 
ouur wall and diteh,1 

■Seq abort, pp, 146, ldT-lGS. 
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damaged, came out in the brilliant light of the afternoon min; 

aod it WM easy to imagine what must have been the pride felt 

by iU founder and Ha desiguer on the day when it was finished. 

Four great cylinder*, with the usual dividing roues of orna¬ 

mental brickwork patterns, compose the shaft ; and on the two 

lijwar and the uppermost of these drums, the diagonal Or raised 

diamond design prevails Two of the girdling tones are 

adorned by Kudo inscriptions tlmt assign the monument to the 

year o05 a.h. = 1111 when San;nr, who afterwards be¬ 

came famous as sultan of tha Oxus region, was govern or of 

KhuriKUi,* thus showing that the minaret belongs to the mid¬ 

dle period of Suljuk a retd tec lure, although the name of its 

builder is not given. 

Urn tuaft troni which the monument rises is a oo.icrote ped- 

csul of cemant and gravel about eleven feet square,1 and this 

plinth, in turn, rises from a large platform, ten fed high and 

forty feet square, which is said to owe its existence to repairs 

ordered by Nasir ad-Din Shnh, when on his pilgrimage to 

Mashed In The surface of the platform is tastefully 

paved with square bricks, and is adorned about the edges with 

a decorative studding of rounded brick knobs, while u dozen 

or more low pillars surround it, On the eastern and western 

sides are ate [is for mounting the terrace, and under it runs a 

passageway that is entered by doors at the four corners. Mean* 

of ascent to the minaret were provided by a flight of spiral 

stair* inside; hut they aro nowin a ruinous condition, so that I 

ootild grope only part way up in the dark, although Fraser, in 

1822. managed with difficulty to reach the top, and O'Donovan 

repeated the performance in I860.* Effect ja added to tile 

3 On ibe data see KbaMkaO^ JVfe- 1 S«« Yiia* pp. ftD8-SS>&. Sutf id- 
n%0irr, |tp. $7-38, lod Curnn, 1. S70. Din, H&ry, p. lirt. tmniii™ iin* mrn- 
Fat Baltin Suiftr** tmnmt wa Sttte ht-i ju kh{tfh, nWH and bamtHuE 1 

iml Rqh. UtaH Atuh Jp. 1 fts* Fnw, p, 880* Q'Panffras, 
18U0. 1* i». 

1 Cantptut line Bhhii, pr 212, and 

O" Dene™, !, 423. 
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monument by the rough but pretty garden which surrounds 

It, and which is enclosed by a low itmd wall. The mosque to 

which the minaret once belonged Iras long since disappeared, — 

a loss caused* it is believed* by the ravages of war, which also 

leveled the dwellings a*t>uod it, if we nmy judge Iroin the Yes- 

tig** found here and there In the vicinity. The absence of 

these structures is partly replaced today by fields id waving 

barley, m that the city baa not vanished without leaving u 

smile behind. 

The consensus of opinion on the part of those lu;st ipiatLGed 

to judge ia Lhat the Minor of Khuarugird (lill a.p.) and tbo 

vestiges of the past that remain near its vicinity* together with 

the neighboring fortified village of KUusrugird, once formed 

part of an old settlement that belonged to Saliaavar* winch had 

supplanted it.1 The general devastation was brought about by 

the inroads of the Ghuacz Turks, followed by the despoliation 

wrought by the Khvftmxm Shahs* or iimtding kings of Khiva, 

and by later wars and disturbances^ Thus we know that in 

1160 the fortress of Klmsrugird \vm stormed by the pillaging 

army of Mu’ayyad, who had taken Nbdtapur, and ijsptjeimlly that 

Muhammad Sliah, of KhvEirazmk u half century later, laid waste 

the entire country.- In spite of that, Yakut still mention* 

Khuarugird aixjul 1216 Jul>.t though llh occupying a position 

inferior to Sali3£avarf so that its decadency must already have 

begun.1 

With regard to its earlier history, we may say that for three 

cetUurie* prior to its downfall we find regular mentions of 

Khusrugird, as a place of note, 

J So Fm»r, |i ; fallnwnJ by 
Ciitmii, i, 2119 Scbtter, C&mfo- 

perm**, 3, ltfl, I'eut*, I**** 

■f» «at« tbut KtoanigirtJ iraa Lbs 
cJitcf place iniijt to Lbii 9uceQH4Hun of 
fi&bwtr. 

1 tltB liege of tbc torlr^ of 

RbLumt^int hy Mirayjuli b*£mutiag 
Lnil uf I &llM% u&& am. = March 24p 

in the itbiemHes <jf the Arab- 

IJW i«o iWreineiy, Rftkr.frktt 
tur troti prijiwi cb yirfAfla.Piij', In 

JvutxqI ufafigiu* 4^ *b\ 3 (18411 }s 
J?. 4 Oil t'uf tljta Ihgfetlflih of K.biirii*s.ii 

fey Muhunaivl Sbah, ut Kiiviu^zut, 
■» I'TVtif T, ppr fikrhiv ajld 

mm */ A*ut, ppt m, 146, in* 
■ Yakut, It. bitblar An 

IMtt. pfc soa. 
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Persian geographers \1 md iu Sasaman origin appears to bo 

borne ooL by the fact that Khusnigird is believed to be one of 

tbo five cities founded by Khusrau 1 (Anuahirvan the Just, 

681-579 a. D-), according to the Pahbivi treatise, Cities of 

A still more ancient date* doubtless duo to a confusion 

between the two names of the jiossiblc founders, h assigned by 

n local view, which attributes the beginning of the town to the 

legendary Kui Khusrau* about 800 n.c-; hut this is going back 

almost into the realm of myth.® 

Cultivated acres on the right and billowy grain-fields on the 

loft formed the half-hour approach to Sftbzavart * the Verdure-* 

faring/ as its name signifies ; and the green effect of its envi¬ 

rons was heightened by gardens* even though tho town itself 1b 

Ary and dusty* despite an abundance of water supplied hy 

streams. The city lies in a broad plain, girt on either side by 

distant mountains- Rectangular in form, it is enclosed by a 

wall of mud and aim-dried bricks, with a ditch at its base, and 

extends about a mile in ono direction and half that distance in 

the other* On the northern side of the town the ArkT or citadel, 

ia conspicuous raised upon an artificial mound, and occupying 

a site that is certainly very old,* A moment later we were 

passing beneath a heavy white gateway, which forms the west- 

1 These refmGoea will be found In 

Uie edidofi df the Arab paraphtra by 

Th Gopje, eat) ire fat Jm noted) is 

foUflire: t^Khtudwlbhih .)* 
fl. 23; KinLins.il] {*80 0. 201 
£166) j Ibo Rurtafc (90S A.ig, 7. 171, 

wha vpeibi of *tbo town of Khiw- 

rujird, w!ddt U n Knrn Of hallii k >; 
laukhri (051 A.D.), 1. SL.yrTaS4: Ibn 

Elfi^ikil (UaS 2. SIS, ass (tr. 
t liiubj, QtQffraphfa pp. 21&, 
22ft); Hutahtaii (0S5 a.Ul)t t* $0, 
S00 fintt-, ftlH {l&ib'rjaTar am) KJmHm. 

gird), 34). fcf, Sprengwr, fbrt- 

r»«E*n* p. 14) ; Idrial (lift! *!■-)■ tf, 

Juabeft, tit<yr,tPAU -UttirM, 2. ITT, 

184, parts, 1B40 (bul the name ti mis¬ 

read l& Arable by Juib«n as 1 Pjwer 

Wmljrni f}, 

* $ne Sh»tttUh4-l AlrSn, 4 19 (tt. 
Mwli, pp, R 147, m : S 20, tr. liln- 
chet, pji. J6fl, ICS, 17ft— in th* wB- 

tlciUH EK&EU&1 aberrt, p, Ifl2, Ti. 2). 

1 Tbr eMl^imuml la Kai KJiUflrtJi 

IA tucnlLottwl by Dcfr^mary. ftp. elf. 

I/burnof , 1A4G, p. 4rs0), 
* Thf citadel that Lb bow stand hi* 

appear* to h*w been bolH, at rebuilt, 

nnmii Lima $flcr LSA&, rui Ll ii Gfiid to 

be due to the ^b&d&natu; *« Tate, 

p.307. 
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era entrance through tho city wJills, and entered a narrow 

crowded Htreet, close to wko&e beginning the post-station stands 

Oii alighting we were immediately usel by a young Pereum 

who spoke French quite welt, and who banded us t wo telegrams 

from English friends at Masbad* extending us a hearty welcome 

there* This greeting brought m again into touch with the 

West, after so many days amj the road,1 and wits a veritable 

delight, to we started At once to find the office, which wpa in 

charge of Persian operators, in order to wire an answer. 

To reach the telegraph headquarters it was necessary to trav¬ 

erse altrtcut the entire kngtb of the town* threading our way 

through the main street, which was lined by the houthh of the 

bazar Mid roofed over* It was narrow* and jammed with 

people; buyers, goiters, and beggars seemed to be hopelessly 

jumbled together; and the familiar warning c.ryt Khabaritar! 

Khtbardflr! to force the crowd to make room to pnea, was 

incessant. All this gavo an idea that SnljEavar. with ite Un or 

fifteen thousand inhabitant^ is a place of oonsidcntblo commer¬ 

cial activity* aod it b certainly true that business has grc&tly 

revived in recent years; yet^ on the whole, the impression was 

not altogether a favorable one* although European enterprise, 

especially Russian, fa finding its way into the city, particularly 

as it te the capital of the district. Cotton and fruits are ux- 

ported abroadi, as well ns shipped for consumption in the region 

round about, and our young guide spoke with manifest pride 

of the establishment of & cotton manufactory shortly before our 

visit,1 

1 TV diffiirrail *fld TllU 
toj OpLntani TT-garel Lng $afr»W in ihfi 
1>£M, kuaCnKi jfafi ms mil ujiLriLereat- 
ln#c. InUltoT flBOT), p. MT, said 
tkut \h r W.ar wu ‘ m wimbleliui 
tli* mnsbrr n4 hinrt» ™, *t 
dOiJi. plLhtmjcb asm tUBisly 1000. Frv- 

(W2), Eh S?n. *ba*iT la mL*er. 

hLlfl/ bat ^rwofmbk*; piuh 

ter vt Vum 434'1 u* te 1000, marn 

lUcflf -WO, tfonbtfid li bora than &KW 

LatublLauLH ■ bni clnTfin yrar* ttirr 

(LRtfS) thv Eiaj» umiflt {Kinfrf* 
Jmtrn*.*, 2- toe) louud this Vm 1 b- 
tnia»-d jn pTwpfinijr *ad popeldUviV 

foaally (1630), 1. m rati'd al 1th 
0D0 mtA*,' tat ttuirn likely - a truth ^1 
that mumter.' fcVtric* ; M), p; 101. 

larnrahlP ImpnnEnn id \h* town « 

full drf UJe1: mWul I^OfHJ InbafeltAiiia 
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THE CITY OF FAR m 

The only building* of wliich Sabtavar can make any real 

boast are a couple of large madrasahs, or Moslem academies— 

one of thsm certainly old—and two good-sized mosques, The 

chief mosque Ls said to go back to the time of the Setbmltri 

dynasty of Sabzavar, in tbs fourteenth century, although its 

date is not absolutely Hied. It cJiiiialtiB, howcvcr* in¬ 

scribed tablets of a later date, one from the year 15T1 

with an order of Shall Tahmasp I, granting the people immunity 

from certain taxes ; and the other, dated 17:13* recording a 

finnan of Shah Tabmasp LIt relieving the city from the obliga¬ 

tion of bestowing gifts upon visiting governors, for the reason 

that it had been greatly depleted by Turkoman raids and by 

the Afghan inroads two years be fate.1 

While vve were wandering about the city, I had in mind an 

old tradition, recorded by Ahmad llrai in the sixteenth century 

A.fit, and locating at Sabz&vur the scene of the combat* three 

tlinijtttnil years ago, between UuFtain and the I)iv4 Salld* or 

fc White Demon/ which revolted in a victory for the Persian 

hero, who slow Lhe monster and thus accomplished the last of 

Ms wevon labors, According to Ahmad, the scene of the ea* 

gag emeu t was wont to U) pointed out in the middle of the city* 

and wwa called the Maid^m-i DU -i Sa/id, 4 C.ampina of the White 

Demon/1 There art- several small tmiiduna, or squares, within 

Hoatim-ScbludlBr (lH4-l87T)i |l 334T 
•tort tow fjtnillM. Bwett (t my 
p. 2Vm>, 'amm% te mm* thin I0k000 

Inbabktaui^1 lhim^l- r»«rftmn,fIlij-hifcT 

Vuiutlilf, Umueti n ^K-nerUJea 

mr tfj-i- kIse^Mcl* ot the KCUrftU) 
U^ejt'.LEE ScULiiHliir,. p. LLr-l re- 

MnlL’J SaLc.irar m Tiaviu^ 11 town- 

■iiuintt*, < KiEfift, n law bath*, * 

1«[R)B TTtfi*rpu* and 3ft amiKUr sqm, S 

laq?e TOicrt-Guns.* A2sJ ;i fiirndL 3 nsad- 

rasultf, cr lir^ nduKiU, r ■ .lrj.Ta!! i v 
■rain. 4rM) uLojffi ^[k$aiiU> l*« trhieb wrJtj 

empty)* and 2fW» fatuities TaU 
llttw), pp aas, fin iu totm- 
eamis &uJ ?^l iliypr 

1 See Tate. pi 3#S. It m&y ba 
mlik'iJ that I’niH-r, p wnUoisn 

ijiffc furl tlini ilia ■jIi.JrTU m Pel nV:i h nears 

KD AtiLiV ItiaJCrlptlCMJ hi t!oLui\e tiled 

om thp I^ilr, naEiEia^ t?atr iih!>:u AM 

the biutiler. tsni giving aodatB; h& tur- 

itattnnr* uiffsUtttct* -jart -«f an oht 

tmnur Ilk* ifcaE u£ KbomufliinJ.1 

Kiiainkuff, p. tiS., jhv> allttd?* to thi* 
dllaptil&lM to]i2nLra, mi wlucli hi- saw 

Ol Killic itLanctard ; bnt it it i> 
«LUl hi wu tnlflguil se^Sti^ jl 

1 So AmLo Aluaad-i fUxl Ln tba 
£fe/i i mF i^r +SflT.in CtllmiH,1 wHtwn 

l« tftOS-iriat, u queued by Bsrbbf dt 
Moynard. IHct. pleflT pi nu 1. 
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tlie limits of tlie city, but none that might tutve served for that 

Gtrugglo in the legendary past; an'l it may be for this reason 

thai the allusion to the maidan him been thought to refer to the 

general plain that Burrounds Sabzavard By way of comment 

on this legend, it may be worth while to add that Firdausi's ver¬ 

sion of the combat plates the lair of tho White Div in a moun¬ 

tain cavern G/Aur) from which he is summoned forth by Rustam 

to the fmy.1 The townsfolk of Sabzaw, with whom I spoke 

on the subject, had smuo idea of the story of the Div-i Safid 

from the Shdh N&mah, but esemed to have no special informa¬ 

tion to give. At all events, the tradition, with its claims, 

tends to show how great is the antiquity that is ascribed to the 

city. 

A more modem to legend, though bold enough, t» content to 

allow that the town came into existence at a later date through 

Sawn, who woe, according to Firdausi and others, the son of 

the Rahman above mentioned, and who was, at any rate, the 

reputed ancestor of the House of Susan, or Sju&nian dynasty.1 

In other words, this legend would concede that Sabmvar was 

in ox is to nee at the beginning of the Sasaniau era, or as early as 

Acoordtsg to AbiE-wl, L uti tn^nt-nUt 

an milk*! (II* la tUI* IWrfllL 
oh «ut LSoll ]-? «ouib*l do Itoufttam *t 

da &ihral>: ii poftlit Uttnm ifn- 
cbin dtt Dir Wav,* This bupairi 

urn ecmiUL oi lit) Jicnn 

with bfci-own mn took 

on thSi *pu% For t&= Jaio vf 

Ahmad Bfrii. hm Bfowaai LUtmry 
I/uloKV of JYttto. SIS. TJETiatmcffl 
m> Firdiiuid> Tfufinn of the itc*r$ ol 

iW WhUf dir will bo fiautui in * ooi* 
be taw h may be bnrdjf Hint 

tbe baaEa of ihft Wlilu TVmon myth, 
wu a tktivrv by inn in Hift j^MiItu 

agi* ovor pkantwr mtuiWi of tbo 
whit# ntcfl IfeW huJ Invaded StarHia 

jhni the mirth ■ tart wona driTnn kuqk 

by Hiwiim'ft pfoww 

i The idofl that tbe referenoe Ea to 

Ibe plain i*glTUJi by liULcr, 

flL $3], who refer* to an anfeln hj 
too Hatnmar. tfbtr Ji* 
ycfficfu. In irifn. /r/Ar&lffV T. SSMii 

Valina* l$lk 5 ao fUfW ^piMgiit, tTLii- 

urAe £7, Leipzig, 
1971. 

5 FErduislt AVjJi JEfmw ft„ *kL Yallara- 

!*ajy±3iaerr l- S&8, u. 1. 45tl, tnnl 
lr Warm r, li. f.iM52> The i eh mil tain* 

*,m llwro culled Uait Kuh. 'Seifmi 

Mountains/ but Sto itilHrmll in locate 

btCAfUH? d ^liu ralH^ of ilio own® ■ 
‘S** 1W, p. imr acui, fer Ih* 

rnlJtfit* til Silvan, JWC Jujltt* 

frwufr i>*n, FIlM -- bli Hid tJiti 

BainjHi scholar’! /rnJiia^A** 

pp 4!9-42kt Mitfaiif”, JdDS. 
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the third cantuiy a,d, No mention of the city appears to bo 

made in the Fahlavi texts of SaKmian times, but. it is found 

somewhat later in the medieval Oriental geographer*, thus 

proving Its importance before the tenth century a.i>, I bn 

Rudtah (303 A.D.) speaks of Sabiavar as 'a fine city,*and 

Istakhri (051) mentions it in an itinerary of the stages between 

Klnisrugird and Jfishapur, while Mantaufi (1340) calls it 1 a 

middJing-efred city, the chief place of the district of Baihak, 

with a temperate climate and a fertile soil that produces cereals 

and several kinds of fruita,’] Asa matter of fact, little is 

really known about the history of the town before the eleventh 

and twelfth centuries, or the period of the SeljuLs. when it 

shared in th« same fortunes that were mentioned above as 

befalling Khnsrugird through the ravages of tha Gliuiii Turks 

ami the incursions of the shahs of Khvarazm and other in vadera,1 

All the towns in this district had plenty of fellow-anlfcrers to 

share in their misfortunes; but the inhabitants of Sabznvaj- 

we re brave enough to throw oil for a time, in the fourteenth 

century, the yoke of foreign lords. Two valiant leaders, the 

brothers Hasan Hamsa ami Husain Houma, then arose and, 

1 staking their heads' against an oppressor’s demand, founded a 

short-lived dynasty, popularly supposed to have been called the 

Sarbtidarians from their proud answer, 4 Wc a take our heads1 

(iar Jo-sJdrlm),1 This line of twelve kings held sway in rapid 

succession at Sabzavar for forty-five years (1338-1331), but 

fluecmnbcd to the great conqueror Timur Lang (Tamerlane) 

* Ibn Kiuttfe, 7- 171; Intakhii, l. 

2Mj and J[»fmt-A[LIi MusUmfl, 

XuxA at aJcc-il fay OftrblGr 
sir Hoytiftnl &kl, p. 

a S» l^frvinerY, ojj, til. pv 

for Lho drtarwlnfttk>u with whkh 

Infafil.HitnE* uf ^nburuf held om 
mr m—fiilly ajptinftt * by ihn 

Gbur^jq it] :r|| A. lib is U60 For- 

itarmore* aeo Fra»r, p. asi, n, ]t 
for ft Story that tboiffl Ui£ iiJueriiie 

Q 

hat rad which MlitiLniavl ShuJi, of 

Khvarikzm, win* wii ft faimtkaJ Jkuinl, 

ifauwifcl it'.*: InhaL L inula . f 

Sftbzav.ur, who wm wrong Shlliu, or 
dftwol Mnsm* of AIL 

* S m Haworth, Uhtvnt ¥ Jfcis- 

pnti, 3, 7^7 k LfDikJotiH I&S3 further 

ILtf-muaw ih |iv*n by lions h frrundr. 

iron. PkiUti. % SHI, who ha* <ou 
p. fi76) a HDinflwhat dlflijmol- clplfln*- 

iioD of list nftmc. 
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when he devastated tr^n. The worst rain to the cityn however, 

appears to have been wrought by the invasion of tha Afghani, 

in 1T21* who held the town HU it waa retaken somewhat later 

by the famous Nadir Shah.1 Tbia monarch seems to have 

undertaken a partial restoration of the place; but its rehabili¬ 

tation, sit tlte opening of the nineteenth century* was duo to 

Ali Yah Khan of Marinan,1 

Tliia brief sketch would be incomplete, however, without at 

least touching upon certain literary aa&oeiatiousoonnectod with 

the city, and certain religious aspects of its history, Ssbzavwr 

was the birthplace of a number of minor men of leitcrs; hut 

real renown belongs to Husain Wix, the author of the A*mfr-i 

bSuhitilu a Persian version of the great book of fables popularly 

attributed to Aesop, but probably of Indian origitu and trans¬ 

lated into various languages till it came to us as the delight of 

our childhood days. This clever vereiomat* who was a de* 

vout Shiite in religion, died here in 1501 or 1505 * With re* 

gard to their Moslem faith, tho people of Sabjeavar have Us a a 

even more enthusiastic Shiites* or followers of Ali, than most of 

tli£ Persiini* For this reason It seems that tha invaders* who 

were fanatical Sunnis, or traditionalists, have been all the more 

rabid against them;4 but it is interesting to note that Bahiam 

hue taken a strong hold in this center In modern limes, which 

allow t the characteristic Persian tendency towards to volt against 

strictly orthodox Muliammadanism.* 

The sun had set when we returned to the post-house, and the 

1 Prwr< p, 5»1; Fimieri p, 101. 

■tauer, p,aau 3tfT, 
1 Ci Unsubnir rift Mvynutti, Diet. 

r *WG| r#htT± il III UlAt 

ilujudn \ijrn. hid LEIb for Uk tilth. For 
i3r!*ili( Mx»at lingua Kodhl- 

rtV ?ppitmP *w Browne, Library J/i»- 

t'.r*y *f Pmia^ % Hors, 
tHvrh. ti prfu Lift. w>.. 313-4&%, |«ekp- 
xj£, Istti; RxhAt tfnwtr. tran. F&itaL 

% &2T-W. 

* Compare jireeotilcLg Hots, &nA kc 

itniVor p. 225, EL 2. 

* Thlj ta nntvfi foj Bnmtxw pp. 213- 

1H, fitHIHl til iTiLLHH tii\7t r-J^MItk^ th» 

Baij tijv irWtn la my ?^ma. pp- Iti- 

&0; uml may fc* tLWiJ* 

nlsri to Hmwim’ii r-Labax-dto urlirli- lmi 

ii> wtft Id vf 
BtttySuu Kind Eihk*rt. 200-304* Kdto- 
kmrgli. 1000. 
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moonlight was superb as wo rested on tlm rooftop of our halt* 

itig-plac® tUl ft late hour. The Lmrtes were thou made road}, 

but wo bad difficulty in Teaching our seats in the carriage 

because o! the raft of beggars gathered about. Some of them 

were lunatics, real or feigned, and added their incoherent bab¬ 

ble to th* Bedlam noise around. All were importunate in 

their dementia for bakshish* pushing and crowding as they 

Scrambled for the doles that wore scattered to gratify them; 

but none were ever satisfied, and one narrowly escaped being 

crufthfld to death ben oath our wheel* us we dashed away, iho 

rabble at ill following m with their cry for alms. No sooner 

were we passing out of the farther gate of the town, than a 

pact of savage cuts took up the cry. 4 Even the dogs of Sub- 

zavar arc howling beggars/ said cur servant Agopi&n, now 

quite out of temper? and away wo rumbled into the plain, 

which was aglow with a flood of the purest moonlight. 

A holt for a fresh relay of horses was made during the night 

at a station near the old caravansarai of Z&funini, or Bibac 

Zafanud, Him Saffron Guardhouse/ which wo® once the largest 

&ami in Persia. h& name, which nieane "saffron/ from Amhio 

Persian wa'fardn^ is derived from a yellowish glint in the bricks 

of which it is constructed. There ia current, however, a pretty 

legend which ascribes the effect to the circumstance that its 

builder used* instead of straw for his bricks, a Load of saffron 

which lie had generously purchased to relieve a poor man in n 

passing caravan; and, though meeting with reverses after* 

wanls^ he was ultimately rewarded a thousandfold by the man 

whom lie iiad helped by his purchase nnd who litter became 

enormously rich-1 

1 Various -n?rsjon* of LhLa folk-tsta jvm aseo ZaftrxrtL upturn to iiavo 

Art fatted In Frttscr. pp- 334-36*1 bwm h ctmaUrTabk plats. x* [i h* bJ- 
VsrtTicr, pp. 102-KK3; Eonwick, 2. Iw3*rl to by CIitIJo (j!l 107, H*klu>nP 

ITG-l&O Some <foi*Ll* rtflardmg % JtiJy HOi, a*Ja cltjrnlted Z*- 

iftftKicfl, wttfi tincrlpttoni, Adjoining tmto; ihU cky !■ rarj IsT^r, md con- 
Uio old ajLr^TJVP-'-'vril will be found in Ida* fine bou*en *mi tnjra|iwv - but 

KUanShoS. pp. 9@“80. Five hundred m<Krt, qf ihrm were desrrtqd/ 
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Crowing an easy hJll-paas, which wound its way among inw 

riiigw, we changed horaea anew at the little village of Shur-ab, 

. Rrnckiab water,' and hastened forward again, cheered by the 

tliought that there now remained only a single stage to 

traversed before resiching our goal, N’ishajmr, the city 

ancient fame and tbe home of Omar Khayyam. 

s.
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CHAPTER XVII 

jnsRAPURi the home or omax eh at t am 

‘ Wnir.n mut fO*tu bllbe ganb ihelr 

With Gm, hui wblilier uonb may asy. 

Tel bo Min’ cliMraed iht vrL™ u Histiipiir 

Stun tthtnrlw linct, till! oliarms tbt wise tb4»y 1 
—Tuoitii Bidet Auwu'ii, Ok Ouwr A'AslrjDa 

XaB aun had not yet risen to 1 * 3 scatter the stars from tlie 

field of night* as we scurried along in our four-horsed vehicle 

on the final stage of our pilgrimage to the Home of Omar 

Khayyam-1 
Even though it was the last day of May, there was a sharp 

chill in the early morning air. A dull haze lingered on the 

horizon after Mho phantom of false duwuT—'the tubh-i — 

had died away, and it still partly shrouded Lho winding road 

that led upward over a pass across the bills before reselling 

ancient Kisbapur* Dawn broke as wo reached the crest of 

i Tlrii ehApt*rt dBicrtptiTtf of <mt 
™t in Mijfp 11X>7, ttm written lei 
jw qTTjfi vu rvidy Jot iiatillCillEHi 

S^pi i „ iwtfk Vit wu btui mi 
mw, BLuce ttmt Ian:u rck>" friend Majfji' 
I*. Hr Syk« bu tih5De«i tfynpiit-* 
in 19067 ami gitlbliibed in iQtensrt- 

$q£ Ullclc eUtllled A .PfftfnfatrpA fo 

ih* Tomb */ Omar Khayyam, m the 

ED^pumf Ffnwl and IJ^omJnn, 2, 

J31MS&. SeptMber, IWO- 
3 Am InctabicHi to hli cuiitt^&y uni In 
tlllt fff Mr. £lUU£4 H^i/TioMs-Uall. 

Hiltnr of iJbt miga^n*. f«r the kind 

I?enn^l:Du to imptwiiiep a pSeiare of 
Lhr uppriuicb tfl the Shrine oT the 

1 sajatLi-iidfiJj Mskrak pjul Lbo rip» of 

Keutimgafr* hoth fmm photc^ph* by 
Captain J W. W &wu 

1 Tiki illusion w* tim * false dawn* 

(tuhA4 kanhi a* u oon- 
LruU'd with tbi1 ■ urrjt diwnN 
ffirfU;, AT Li lumlUr to ail ie- 
i;ujiiiU*4 vrtiL tkai pbtaommoa in lltij 

Kurt. fttzCrenJil poetically rendere 
thn tilea it] bin ftm ftdiUna (Ti m: i) 

by 1 Diwu'b IrfU tUfliV and 
llbtniljF til tbe fourth ndst'l-fin r VRr+fr 21) 

by - ttus pbuiLoni of tike murai 04?.1 
The raJeraoce* siren in the noEas be- 

\ttw arfl m ifome imIjUpua (FQ* 1, 4) 
iiiilo^cidirTwiRe-ilidliiTiiiEhtl. Through¬ 
out i hire tampan^ FiuQfinild,i tcjt- 
tiUm* wtlh Use IVrjinun l*It of OtW 
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t!io topmost hj!l, and the great plain of fiLshapur lay spread 

before our eyes- The 1 inverted bowl ’ of the sky shone crys¬ 

tal clear,1 save for a bank of fleecy aland* that served to soften 

the jogged edges of the blue bills :is they rose buliind the plain 

and formed a background to the city. The soft trill of the 

Persian nightingale, the bulbul, crying to the rose, fell plain¬ 

tively on the ear;1 and the twitter of a choir of birds awoke 

lini morning air. as they had done perhniis in the ‘Bird Ihir- 

liament.* written by Omar's brother poet, Farid ad-Diu Attar, 

with whose allegorical poem we are familiar also through Fite* 

Gerald s abridgment. 

Titt* heavy ruins —which had been unusually Into for the 

season—had called forth a growth of ‘tender green' hen* and 

there along Lhe sandy waste.® A distant mirage floated for an 

instant before our vision, only to ha transformed v moment 

later into what we discovered to be a far-off pa Lull of mud 

inorusted with salt that looked ’like snow upon the desert's 

dusty face-' * 

KZbiyj-un hi ibfl two nuunuteripE** outs 

r&prijducftid by Kbon Knnrii Thomp- 

*on, r IfuMriftK 
Ontifr IfAajrputt, a iVsman 

TVjf, ].flYKt<-ly jiriuU-S (Wpnratar, 
Man], 1001 (h«r* ilbicTliiid li 

Hi.5 ! tlkftttUuff; 41 hy KilWiftt 
IhretlQr ABjflH* Th# Huha'ifQt 0/ Omar 

Ekayj/m, el jFberi»^< 0/ Ms m 
Jht lin-ii't,rr =4 J.kWry, 7>fTnji!a(cd and 

E&r 'J. lie.' . B ■ JLOB* 1W18(ihbniTUiixl 

££ H-A.). Hcrlrrensa h*» 
in Mb' til t&m IV n:AEi leil Hi WthlnfiiiM, 

T"lW ^uafnffU 0/ O'wr Khtiyj&m, 

IS83 CibbreriHed ha Wh*>; 

IQ thfl rniiiraeuliry m Jliurm mnd 

Ifr^a, Thf filwi'rt'iyat 4f Qnmrr RSuy- 
ymn. Ni w Voile an ,6 L liulOH* llif 

(nbbraTiAlnl U tttL) ; nr.cS aba U* % 

tnnaLlUnrta faj E, J-". Thfmippnn, Th* 

^luurrojft# r\f Omar Kh'Myytsm Tmu*- 

InffJ from Lb? m lnU> Emjhth 
YWu, pnvmiely jjnnwd [W<n«fltart 

Iw], J8G8 (>bbrevim«l u il TIL), 
u well wh. lei thv tanlAtUrii lij Jetton 
fryne, printed tuf vIjp VQJnti Soi’klyT 
London* ±H'>H (ftbbravtltftd VM V ■ 

i FQ, 1 «1. m, i sd. i i, d Tb. 52h 
F T06. tl-A, mH In tfcftr** rhu fd^bl 
ni^jAin ti/tqilaft,- L-Tjwlbr-^I l>sf bitavisu) 
U Lsktja bawl turrttfd npii(le.fltrtiii.’ 

* to. e, wh, m, ft m,Tkth 
If-A. ITTj hulbut ?-t‘Mn-i PtiAJfirl ful 
-j'uZ-1 /itrmi iftnud IjA ihht( 

^|<ad i ,‘ircnhf, 1 i?,f oalld Mi 
llm PitMavk lia yellow Timfl 
%o drtckV wiua_p 

■ Ffi. 3 111, 4 nd 20, 0!- P At 
WI1 tii. Th. 10,111. ■ tikch pryi-ii (fillt, 

AeIT (SijJ pOW* Up^Sl tliD fflAT 
pin u! Lhi< F.Lrt'Afj-., Hiofl eat n 
j^n>wn from th* Up of *ncna 
flDGll MTJt-.H 

* TO 14 (10), d Tli U, rAu dir 

wArri T'jr/. - ILlCdf ftimw upon Ui* 
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A brief bolt was made at the post-station near a * battled 

caxttranB&rm11 resembling these that were known in the dnje 

of Omar, and then a fresh start Witt taken at a quickened pace* 

in order that we might reach the city before noon. 

Pilgrims with the green buMers of Islam thronged the math 

Whether or not they represented one or other of 1 the two-and- 

seventy jarring sects/1 they were eertairdy not on their way lo 

f roc-think mg Onmr’is tomb, but had been on a pilgrimage to 

the hallowed shrine at Mashad* the holiest city in Persia, anti 

were homeward-bound with the rich store of accumulated merit 

that was assured them by the tenets of their faith. 

If questioned about Niflhapur and !u history, some of them, 

by the merest chance, might have told tu stray snatches of the 

legendary tales of the town* while among a few there might 

linger the memory that the storms ol die Tartar and Mongol 

invasions had swept over the city in the early thirteenth cen¬ 

tury, Joining more than once with devastating earthquakes to 

§hift the site of Niaimpur* an explained hereafter, Surely all 

would know tlint the blue dome of the shrine yonder in the 

distance was mined over the sacred remains of the Inmm-zudah 

Muhammad Mahriik* mentioned hereafter as a kinsman of the 

sainted Rvm of Mashctd and a pillar of the faith. Duly a half 

dozen would know of Omar, and then as Hakim Khayyfim* 

4 Doctor Khayyam*' the scientist and astronomer whoso compu¬ 

tations ^reduced the year to belter reckoning1 ; they might 

possibly add Unit be waa a philosopher mid sage, but none 

would remember him an a poet.3 Omar, in fact, has not the 

qualities tlmt appeal to Muhammadan orthodoxy in Persia, 

lie wm n Sunnite* whereas they belong to Lhe Shiite sect; his 

very name recalls the hated Sunni caliph Umar and the Arab 

f fg. w <)T), r, m* wh -efc nL ■ i ™aii ih* Uzt th*t ™ <if th* 

10, In kuhnvh rfltff, 'thllolil f.^rLltLcU Gf*ad Vtillli eU kmw 
anutmmL,1 Elijah, Mill to me* ' Your fituou* 

* KG. 43 (fiflhef. Th. il, H4» 77, verson by fti.zGenld Ifl btiwr man 

Wh. P, iVTj'hiii u rla millal, 'Mtvfistjr the ordinal.1 

irt'J imi *ectx* 
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ecmqit^nt ; and his wine-bibbing verses, except when given a 

strained mystical and allegorical interpretation liy the Sufis, 

are taken literally ; while his freedom of thought in expressing 

his attitude toward the One Eternal Being is looked upon as 

little less than blasphemy. 
It was hardly surprising, therefore, that our driver had not 

the faintest idea of what was implied by the name Omar Khay¬ 

yam ; hut he was not slow to make Up for hie lack of knowl¬ 

edge by inquiring of the next passer-by the direction of the 

roud that would bring us to * that noted Hakim in whom the 

farnuyU (foreigners) were interested.* Ho whipjiod up hie 

four horses with a sharp slash, and away we started, only to 

find to our chagrin tbat the road led to the house of a Jewish 

quack doctor (Aairtn, ‘doctor,learned man,’ having been under¬ 

stood in the sense of1 physician') to whom sumo Europeans had 

once gene for medical advice when passing through Kishapur! 

There was consequently nothing left to do but wheel about 

and drive hurriedly to the ehdpar-khdnahf of post-house. 

The horses galloped along a wide lane that ran between fields 

of ‘ golden grain.’1 To my memory kept recurring image after 

image from the FitzGerald version of the Jtuf>aiyai, though 

whether * old FiU,’ who waa steeped also in the Pe rsian poetry 

of Attar and Jami* derived these metaphors from Omar himself 

or adapted them from the latter Persian sources, is best known 

to those who have compared bU version, quatrain by quatrain, 

with the text of the original * The reviving herb whose 

tender green fledges the river-lip * is a truly Persian picture 

bued ultimately on tlie original text, and was actually before 

our eyes, since nature smiles more gratefully in Persia titan 

elsewhere when earth receives the smallest drop of water. Our 

journey of five hundred miles across Northern Iran had lieen 

for days along the edge of the great desert of the Lut, and time 

and again 1 had thought of FitzGerald’s graphic lines about 

* the strip of herbage strewn, tliot just divide* the desert from 

1 fO. 15 (W) •*«»)« la be w sating In (lit Persian. 
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the sown,' even if erne would have to search long to find the 

e*aet phrase in the original.1 We had already often tasted 

‘the well of life' amid ■ annihilation's waste ' — veritable reali¬ 

ties—although both those and the ‘phantom caravan' of the 

version appear to have been derived from a blurred conception 

tif the Persian versa that moans literally, ‘the caravan uf Si fa is 

passing strangely by.’4 At all events, the caravan liad been an 

ever-passing actuality, so often had the approach of this slowly 

moving train been proclaimed in the silent night by the deep- 

dunging bell that swung from the leading camels’ necks. But 

the only 1 distant drum ’ which I saw — not heard —ns we neared 

Nish spur, was a huge tambour on the front of a post-wagon 

filled with ragged Persian soldiers. The head of thu drum was 

broken, however, and I fancy that no ‘ brave music' or * rumble ’ 

could have cotno from its gaping Hpa.® 

A few minutes later we were driving Iwneatli the low 

bsstioned walla of Niskapur and were hurrying forward toward 

the bazar, Omar’s 1 market-place,’ amid the idle crowds that 

gathered to gape and ask questions, come seldom tu 

Niahapur. As pointed out in a chapter after this, tho city lifts 

shifted its position somewhat with the lapse of ages, ami its 

beauty, so estolled a thousand yeans ago, has departed forever; 

but its general aspect and the characteristics of its inhabitants 

1 FG. LO (11); the &Mrt« unwciBCji 

itn lUft PersLwi is 1I-A. Si, /<s*M gni U 

tvT&f jtttWr m lab-i Jttufcr, 'in tbfl ttrae 
pf Ihp TQtm jj&’J on the 4\tla of A rWof 

AJlil tlha ivll* (III. lip) ot Clio tfUWU 

bed.1 Huron-Ailm Ctot eft.) nolM 
a satn^whfct muuif) pyfkra.il l! b Jftiiit'i 
BdAftrU^n. 0- 

aTlio attain a5l two Fembsii th™s 
mi- C< which FlSrJGflrabJ bM made a 
he anil 0( fWEf Tenafi (Wtk 1«1 ^ 

4 ci!. 48) read in lit* etiumKirtpLi 
(Til. 33, H-A. fM>t ef, Wh. ISO), Ln 

dcirtf& 

dtimi kih toi tenib bThSi 

rjfraTin Iifr Li aiffctiit-ly puclDg 

by: comprehend l tie moment fbai ti 

joycnily pavani by/ Possibly FLu:- 
OeTiJd RiiAtiKk The word ■ wan- 

iLl-Aiiiiciy.1 u 'qj£, one >.d c!«0 
Bwftninlfs of which ii ’ Vtu" lonmoaUon. 
of x nmly imci,1 SUlil mxdn q| VI - an- 

culiiliiT i on1* HuiA' 

■ FQ, 1 vL Vi, 1 bwne* oitsjIc cl ■ 
dhatint drum/ 4 «J. ^muabto/ cf, Th. 

lSat 11-A. 34, Pi fcf>, Wh. 10e, k-md* 
cfsAtJl thamit&m 4* dnr khuth~n»t. *fuf 
ft 1* plezuut n> bow ttia tunaa uf t 

iln:m trodc. 
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have nndcnibtecily remained mmh the aame aa they were in the 

puec'a time, so that tb^ main feature* hutu deacribrnl would be 

equally applicable to the Nishupur of his own day. 

The town is built in the form &l a quadrilateral; and its 

walls, gtrejigthcncd by fifty-eight bastions, enclose ft circuit of 

over two miles and are entered by four gates* one on each side,. 

The quarters into which the city is divided ar$ four in number, 

and are provided with moderate caravcm&arai accommodations 

and several public hatha.1 The bazars of the city ore limited 

in extent, yet arc said to contain me four hundred and fifty 

stops, doing fl fairly good business; but the only building of 

note is the main uioaque, Jami* Masjid* of uncertain date, but 

certainly fully three hundred years old, m it contains a tablet 

with an Inscription stating thut in the year 1013 a.d. (1021 a.h*) 

Shah Abhftd had granted a bequest of a certain piece of land,* 

On alighting from our vehicle after tho long journey to 

Omar s home* It was almost instinctive for tin to turn oui foot¬ 

steps Brit to *tha pewter's shop,* described in the section of the 

Jtwb&ijfct* called JJuiaA JUtPiflit 4the Potters Book. Pot* 

making seamed tu be more of a trade at Kiahupur than in any 

city I have seen in my three journey# through Persia, although 

the ceramic art is one of the oldest in Iran, being mentioned in 

tile Avo&ta** Almost adjoining our halting-place wa* a row of 

potters’ work a ho pA, each leading in turn to mb other, and still 

again to others, and in each could be seen *a potter thumping 

his wei cUy*K * Book of moat of the shops was a muddy court- 

iCL N**r wt-Otto Hbiti Jfcswr, 
p. iM. 

t farm* <i\ thi 4cUik ta Uaii pan- 

umpli rtgurdihf tfje modern ell j bs** 

Item taken bupa Tiii*. JT^irrafda, pu 

Wft. Khar-l V u 17 * Jfi'tfEifrr, ;i lHh mA** 
l|ib mlitiittri ci! a idirinn al a Inil 

paint, RmtituX, in which n a 

kinaonal tihkt beating the tint* SOM 

A.it- - l©?0 4 ia. 

* IQ. 39 (»), P. 60®. Tb. ft>. H A, 

103, dor AtfrpttM nt0i» 
duth, fc*PltCJ thi wreiltHtonp ot the ptiUer 

I i-nmt at era'; ef. aIm FG. 30 f£7). 

* AvifU, Td 2. 32; I #4, 
► FG. m {$*), Th U, H A. *Wt K 

434, WU. !£3t SI fc^aApari M-cIWjuh 
fimfnr bfcSrfbnr tdr/ik jjUi frajfcrf hamt 
±m\ frfJtdr, ■ y«t?nl*7 l »W Jn lb* 

biw a patm* Whe kept miking aanjf 

i blow upon the 1tb& 
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AMOtfG Tfi£ F0TT&&8* SHOPS 

yard where the day was moistened, stamped, and pmmded 

until ready to go to the potter's lathe lor shaping. Yonder 

were gf^ftt tfolb of sticky earth that looked mom like giant 

horse collars or elongated automobile-tires than anything else 

to which 1 can liken them. Hearer by were lying smaller 

masses of sluggish mud* resembling in shape our baker** [oaves, 

which the potter was kneading before giving the plastic stuff 

its hmd form. 

Inside the doorway of tin* shop sat the skilled nrtizaa deftly 

plying his trade, tits foot swiftly propelled a horizontal wheel 

that turned a perpendicular lathe upon which hkuimuing hand 

molded the shapeless clay into a dozen different forms- The 

novernstaging whir of the wheel beat rhythmic time to the 

play pf hb subtle fingers over the now responsive reeling mass. 

On the rude shelves of the shop were displayed evidences of 

his workmanship in the form of wares for sale. 

4Shnpirs of all ■mru umi fftifl&r great and ims!!. 

Tbit atpud ajoug the floor and by ibf wall/ 1 

Amid this 4 earthen lotT were big jars (fine), water Jugs (hkum-i 

little pots ([kuiah krtchiky* and bowk lik-tr thoscr that were 

once intended for Omar's wine, vessels crude and vessels finely 

wrought, Nhajtei all ungainly, as well an forma of graceful con- 

lour. [ fancied I could hear them talk together in phrases 

from Omar's book.1 But — Eal] this of pot and potter*1 

The liazars were Our next objective point, yet a sorry wight 

are the marts of Niahupur today, with its one-time extensive 

population now reduced to ten or fifteen thousand dwellers- 

A score and more of smaller towns in Persia, I think, can 

boast of better equipped shops than those wretched booths in 

* FG. 1 c4 S3. \wu Utfnuimd j«4s> (norms) lilkum, 

* WGr 90 cf* Th, 00, TT-A. lftfl, fi>nt^) Kiii-ni - luddoiaJy lhu? <4 iha 
l\ 60P, Whr S3S, iTi^m 44 haiar kitznh |jou uaiu, u U» poU 
tfujr* ii fc&dtfiiwl / *%4A yfcfci firakcr. whi ui tba ajiil wbur^ 
Sur .emiri! Uunli\ / iS Hr4A;4P n Un> j^n-WW 

u ArHJ j^/u^uj/jh • l «4w 
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the narrow covered lanes of its emporium. There was visible* 

it ia true, the usual amount of dirt and tilth that seems ter be 

inseparable from the real Eastern bazar. There were present 

likewise the representative froit+deftlera, cap-iuakerSr cobble is* 

repe-spinnera* cloth^ercbanta, and men of other trades j^<*t 

as there were whm the Oriental writers of medieval days 

described the town end its industries-1 Spread out on stands 

before tho a tails could be seen fine fepeouneiis of the rlbtu, of 

rhubarb plant, just m they wore when Yakut stayed at Niaha- 

pur in 1216 a>Ip. (613 a*h,)» lot hfi ^at *a single one of 
tin.we plants ordinarily weighs a mm Cover a pound) or more, 

while cLpecimuns lire .seen weighing five ru(h of the measure of 

Irek. 1 This number is outdone by Ahmad Rad, author of the 

* Seven CUmes* (1605 a,i>0* f*r te ■*•*» ^1 a ^P^imen of 
tlkSH plant, winch wm sent to an Abbasid caliph, weighed 

* seventeen man*/ 

Our guide through the tortuous ways of the bazar was an 

interesting little Persian bub about twelve yetis of Age, mimed 

Aii — a rival In bright ness to Kipling's Indian Kim. Alt had 

taken ns in charge almost from Lhe moment when our horses 

drew up at tire ponK and lie tmw proceeded lo perform the office 

of idftrf de place by conducting us to the best shops where my 

friend and l could get some refreshment after our eight weary 

hours of travel since dawn- The 4 loaf of bread'13 underneath 

the covered booth was tho typical sheet of Persian dough, a 

yard long and s font broad, with the outward semblance of 

a thick chamob skin. But it lasted well ns an accompaniment 

to a kabdb'Tuast of Persian Lamb with a draught of ten, if not 

i CL f/ StnLn^. pjri. 3tu, SB'". makea ihe fieri mih and irnnum on 

* Ttkui,. ir. TJtrUkr iU Mh^hhitI, ihbt oirth lo bare «pmug from * 

fttet ffaf, p> fiTO. £<* Ahmid Rud, ■tagta-riKiiiimad rtmbofepUiU’ (rifdJb 

Hajt IIrn»*+ ifenl bj Dirbter d* Mej- uccTttlHj to BA. Ik fl-4_ 
nnnl, p. G7&, a. 3- Futfr *d- 1 Cf YO It (13). Th IS, H-A 
l>m Stiuh. i?i-lfT, p- S, itim tunaliiml 14L% r. Bliti, h:tf-i iJjnl, kbiJ a Void of 
ih* rkfitarb rocti lLp bmimliina Urr-id * 
ul Siih&pur An ohl Iranian Itgnbd 
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wine* CO wash it down. The conversation wa* kept Lively by 

Alifa Incessant chat tor with the booth-keepers, to whose res- 

tanrontal favor he hud commended uh. The little fellow'a own 

importance was meanwhile steadily growing with the ever- 

enlarging number of merchants who cams from the neighbor* 

mg shops and sought to induce the tirclun to let ns inspect 

their wares. 
A lour through the shops was accordingly begun ; but AH 

had no intention of allowing his two foreign vmitora to be mer¬ 

cilessly cheated or even unduly overcharged by a single trades- 

man; for, whenever he thought the price unreasonable, he 

promptly and firmly insisted that we shoald not purchase i and 

he always saw to it that wo received the correct amount of 

change for every purchase, even in so small a matter lis an old 

NisLiapur lock and key, which I bought because of Omw'o 

metaphorical mention of the key (nii/fdA) to unlock the tre&8- 

Ui^s of meaning, although FitzGerald s- tW’siou of the stanza is 

a different one*1 We really wondered how the little fellow 

dared to be so judicially impartial. For that reason I have 

often thought of Aii since, and luivc felt that if he did collect 

any commission later on the sales* ha fully earned any percent¬ 

age he may luwe received. 

Thr main public square, or maidfin (pronounced hero, oj 

elsewhere. ltnaydonn,)p in the midst of the bazar was a small 

quad laugh- measuring hardly a hundred feet on either side. 

It was not ft place for a great concourse of people, as must 

have been the Alurabbanh at-Kubirah, nr k Great Square,* in 

the market men tinned by the Arab geogiwphera in the tenth 

century, before the destruction of tbs older city, described 

bdow.1 Nor was it a grand campus like the vast Alai dan at 

1 See FG 1 hL 32J = 4 hL nrA win}} Mid £or Ujc lltil* FG. M <70> the 

ceaptreTh- 6S, F Wit. 3S0, Tot Persian hu Uurilty' t toy forthrtrpfl* 

tbs (mag* of the ■doorio which I found uttA M ipIrituaL mraiLini** be med*.* 

m b*f' ihe Fmbia |Th . OS) bu 'Urn 1 On the kGraal f^mn1 md lie 

clfimlTy neUh&r ihoii knawest 4 little Souare1 tA ftLsbapur pee La 

nor |1 (Hsrdr-i azalra tuihiudini u naA Stimu^c, p. 334, 
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bvfahnn,1 which Omar had one* ftOeti, and across whose wide 

expanse iti polu clays of yarn? wns driven the ball which + no 

question makes of ayes and noes*' a 

The chief mosque, or Jami1 Mafqtd, mentioned above, from 

whose tower daily at dawn the Munzzm’fi cry arisen was in 

another putt of tlio town;3 but sL was a comparatively insig¬ 

nificant affair anti, though several centuries old, as already 

stated, it could not have been the noble edifice described by 

Oriental writer* before Omar was born * Kor did we see a 

truce uf any tnudnuudi, or college, that might leave bean worthy 

of Onrnria fame, or like the one whore he is said to have enun* 

mated ids belief iti the transmigration of the soul by humor* 

until i pro lend mg to recognise the spirit of one of hlti old 

professors in th& form of a jackass that refused to carry a 

load of bricks into the courtyard of the building until it 

had received due recognition from its colleagues on the faculty+§ 

During our jaunt about the town not rt noteworthy parson 

did we *4;e except u wandering dmi^ dressed in tatters and 

rags, wlm roamed through the twiMir, begging-bowl in hand, 

asking for films, and gladly receiving the bakshish we gave 

when he stood to be photographed* I suppose ho looked quite 

the same m those seemingly pinna mendicants— often wolves 

in sharps clothing — who were found in the streets In Omar's 

rinse, and of whose hypocrisy he was so intolerant. 

Rut perhaps I misjedged the men, and I should hate to do 

him a wrong. So lot him jhihs, for the days of the real Omar 

arc no more; and perhaps his own shade might arise to check 

1 F*r Ik gxe&L plaa it ImfmhMn m* 
my Ptrtif^ rp aai-SST. 270 (plrtaje), 

* FU, 60 (70). Th. fiC, V N$S. Wh> 

401 * flf ra/tah JH rv-i jL-n/a kn^ i 
?h, - 0 lliou w&u an dm*n ]Ike a b*U 

b* Use maHui qI lata.1 
1 FG. -1 (2&J. In A* arfgmal ffer- 

itir. nt Uil* pavK^r (Tbr al4H ct. WL 
!>TrtB F 03S) tb* ]Di&gu ip nut nf Ulb 

Mutstta from the Toitet/ but of 

arkr crvoitd^ frura imbuih' (mtiitiin 
I’totr titad fi Jtiirnin.) to warning 

about iha mul 

* Stf* Oie UramM nl the- fttwtt 

m-ufl-^ue u! olden tliiixa b Nulia^r 
^Svafi an p, s&U, below. 

* For i Ills tlrleisttl noxj *o Sna wme, 
1,0, //.rf Prr*f4, & 2S44t£S. 
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our critidam and tell us dial Nii-baput itself has changed, 

though I frankly doubt if the spirit lias altered. Tins very 

thought at the time made it more natural to wish to sec the 

great thinker's grave, so wo started anon to visit bis tomb in 

the environs of the city, as will be described in the chapter 

that follows. 



CHAPTER XVIII 

THE TOMB OF OMAE IQlAYYAil 

i StTUffc, U St not ? a* tfce mjrfadir who 
IMom iWf pim-d Ui<- duor vt Xtar'itues* lJin>njjhh 

XiH 6ur hilEEBl U> tr'l U* r-ff the Itocuh 

Wlaitlt to (iiuHvot wfi msi&t Lni ft! to*.1 

— FrncfilSMtP, o/ 0nwr AAsy?*™. 64. 

The afternoon sun was beginning to tight u|* the lingering 

str^ks of snow which gleamed in stecl-Like bands upon the dis¬ 

tant mountain* :lh wq drove out to visit Omar Khayyam's tomb, 

which lies about four miles southeast id the city, just beyond 

Lbe ruined site of Shadkkli, the once delightful suburb of the 

older city of Xi&hnpur that ky in earlier times in that direction 

and not far from it. 

Our toad ran for a time through an old graveyard, recalling 

the fact that the cemetery of the Descendants of Husain/ men¬ 

tioned by the ■ Oriental gecgrapheni of a thousand yearsagOtlay 

southward from the bazar of the older city, although it could 

not be identical with lids crumbling home o| the dead. Not 

far distant^ on the lower side *A ruined Shodinkhr was the tomb 

of the poet Farid ad-Din Attar* already mentioned, who lived 

at NuiwpUf and died Uivn- in 12BO 

The field* of poppies epringing up by the wayside—though 

not Omar's roses aud tulips that marked the blood of buried 

king*3 — formed a bright contrast to the dusty heap* of 

clay and sand that outlined the walLs of the Shahr-i Kuhnah. 

i Mtmtn, p, tM. n«*n 10P, Wh< IEHu, Aar m n MfoA 
tiwt Mtor'i tollfcb-iinmkecl Sja blicfc -.in lud*a§tfaz Mur*Mikfalrt-i ihriAH- 

nuirWfi labtsl Wring -i tong Ljy^np. ' drl pSaCe wtii.ro a TtHW 

Iton Sn *wrv; Vji Omar* ^t*fi b*« *r tulip-tod hath b^in, halh bwm lbe 
netUDE to mull In liLpniltj rod Uloixl ot t nknf 

* TO* la C^iiTh. IS, H-A AS*!3 
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or 101-1 City/ with its story of a buried puati as told In tbe fol¬ 

lowing chapter- 

Yet all this times *1 we drove tilting, the turquoise dome of 

the Mesquo of the buam-Zadah Maliruk, which Omar * gra ve 

adjoins, had lit^n glancing over nearer uu the view. The deli¬ 

cate greenish blue nf m vaulted dome, encircled by arabesque 

tcrollH in yellow and white* had come out clearer and dearer 

to the eye* A few minutes mure and we were at Lhe gate of 

the white-welled enclosure around the precinct, over which 

high waving trees bowed witutalion as we drove up* 

Upon readying the urchin! jxirtul of the entrance, a mass of 

emerald busliBS and yellow flowering shrubs, amid a profusion 

of rosediloasmn^ burat upon lha view* It wm a truly typical 

Persian garden* with roughly outlined walka and si one-coped 

water-courses* ami with shade-trees and flowers on every hand* 

I thought of the story told by Hteami of Samarkand, a devoted 

disciple of Omar, who liad visited his masters grave some years 

after the great man's death, in II OH, and who told the story 

of Oraar*s prophecy that bis grave would be where flowers in 

the springtime would abed their petals over bis dusk The 

story told by Nizami is now well known, and I translate it 

literally hero, loginning from the point where the disciple says 

his master had made the prediction more than & score of years 

before- 

i At Balkh* in Lha year A ir U1£-lltf a.d.), wh*B Qtmt Khar- 

yam ami ttuxaftfir-i Mari had put tip at the aural of Aiutr Aim Saakl \n thq 

pCraet of the slaTO-doahrii, I jnin#d tbscompany, and Itj the midst of that 

social gathering I heard i)mntt that Proof ol Truth, say :. 14 Mjgrwra will ho 

in a placa where evaiy spring Urn north wind will waiter roees" [y*i. Uter- 

*Uy + rostO bar »*aif s]«nif ftowo™ nr hlownui in gimitrtdy, To mo ttt* raying 

Hnmcd iacnxnbte, hut 1 knew timt hh I lire would not say anything foolish 

Whim I <mm to Nisfaupur m thi year Mfc Aiii {— llflA-lias — it 

being fnurj’teeti] year* *ben that great hohI had drawn on lhe veil of du*t 

(f.c. died | and lhe inferior world linil beenma orptiaund of In in— I went on 

Friday ore to viall \m tenik fewttfi tm had upon me tht claim of a master* 

1 look with me eome one win could potat out to rtir h\* grave (Sit* * dnatr), 
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W t4*>k onl ta the FTiraJi CeroeU-ry I turned to the Mi and 

kb grmTfl (tIt - M1 s located at the end of the £ftnJeis-wntJ, rVaMrses tud 

raided tlsoir head* from uulside tho garden; and so ^rout a 

whower of blossoms {'/Jibtu/dO i¥A3 poured upon hb i^rnWr liiot ilir gr*Te 

beojmi* iii ifi] fii 1 beneath Ihe rows [yiiL litentfly * rose," but naixl abo of 

iluwrnre nr bkitauma in geutra]]: tuul the -jayin," OCTumni to mi?P wbickl had 

heard from Mm nt Bhllh. Tlwfflupotl I began to we*pB twcaliPft l WT 

GWfbnre any prm like to him In all (Mi world or in all ike rtgiotu of the 

imiiTiH*.' 1 

We turned to the left, aa did Nhanii of Samarkand eight 

hundred years agii, and approached the spat where n_:*t* the diuit 

uf him who gave expression in quit train poem to Persia'* freest 

tho tight- 
Though nl the end of the garden wall* Omar's grave ia now 

beneath his arched wing1 that has been added to the left of the 

Mosque the ttnaiu-Kulak Muhammad M ihruk, a Moslem saint 

of the eighth century A.P.t who Was martyred fully three 

hundred years before Ouiar1* llme.^ The present edifies* which 

1 Tbit InUOcftlng 1 oarage U from 
S1....]j. 1 nl Sajij.irlLind, i Yi-ifoar Mok*V\i. 
*dLuit by Muh^ilUHAiL <■[ kizrio, Ln 
Untwist Olbb lO.-niurUI pp. 
0iWl3. ] Hiind-iin, luvtt, roaiauU hIh 

l)^ mndmui; by Hrowri*, Lii. lltti- 

JVr*f*u 1 'JJ7, fepAxluftaJ Imtu iild. 

Uuulfllkn In J1T4& 180S* f|>. 100- 
10 l - md cote part : the ffonunrru nude 

an jmL ’w,' bfttem U may nl» b* 
e( IMOHLIO SJate that the sMity *A llilr 

ww~blv*wtna lilt lung been known up 

Ike OctMiul. l*lng luconlftit fur tu- 

*ttui-r„ by Rytla, HUtorki 
Wj^nara A?r*iru u. pp 498-SO0,, 

ford, 1701, rtiad now fun ft Ur t* alDi^itt 

flTftrna* wbx> knre* <4 ^iTTinr Kluiy- 

1 Even In lflSS Fme* ji. I01h when 
■peaking r>if tb*i M'hk|uid r4 M/ifimk, 

**14j "Ctw bj thUlupi tdifioQ ibaia 
1- a small Li n Mil L n i)fT Jn -. hlnb rt- 

lilt (tLEa ol 1PIUAJ Krji ciltiijpfi. ft 

pwrt T*h'i flijurta(nrd in th* days of U10 
oGlcbnled NiidihiMjt Mooli* 1 

1 ImaiUrzadaJt MBhEutuisjud ^labruk, 

wa# cilisd Jlahti■ ISutuIp' bi 

ho wu bumeil to doaib by one of the 
ffrnmtte gcTinTHirs cjF KEmivan for 

lurltt^ ^civwtiriJ ui '.tn- Slilli* u^urt* 

a Lulnctai uf tbs Cml4h1! fnuilly, ^Elh 
whom hfl hunJ in U>t* (^yket, 

PiT^iNBiiPsrf, p. IFt7>, Njuslr nd-DIn 
SbaiiT JiUirp, pr ifflT simply note* 
"Maliruk Ihu EnmL waa nsniini 

knew* was burned tllr^ hr ths 

r4 ihr Im r^liEri^r , *t Ms 

(jravo La an Itwrrlb^L 1tufis, tild ni b* 

■*■ ven ywia locpir, alth^ui^b only anft 
ymrd rd it in ubcivi^ sfntuml / Stall nib 

a n-Uilir ef iLm I iiiii-li salni* 

I mmn [■( ilialjul, mhu lik'd hi 

SIT a.ik rSyfc^s, JBAP W10, p. 1130. 

and p- l^r >; tkSDordhif 
I rs*-:, p 'll■ I ?rf, p. 

be wm lEiiftiii Ki±ft*i hrothiir. 
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serves as the saint's mortuary shrine, appears to have been erected 

in thif seventeenth century, probably to supplant a dilapidated 

building, and it is a place of pious pilgrimagr for the faithful 

of Islam. Wo paid little attention to the sanctuary, hove vet, 

for tl»e grave of Omar was the only object of interest to us. 

The sarcophagus stands beneath the cent ml one of three 

arched recess*."*, its niche measuring about thirteen feet across, 

while the Hanking arches measure about ten feet each and arc 

empty. A couple of terraced brick steps lead up to the Hooting 

where it rests. The oblong tomb is a simple case made of brick 

and cement, the poet’s remains reposing beneath; and, although 

there k no inscription to tell whose hemes arc interred below, 

every one known that it is Omar's grave. Vandal scribbler* 

(found in Persia as in every other land) have desecrated it with 

random scrawls, and have also scratched their names upon, the 

brown mortar of the adjoining walls, thus disclosing tin white 

cement underneath. A stick of wood, a atone, and some frag¬ 

ments of shards profaned the top of the sarcophagus when wo 

saw it. There was nothing also. I ™ tempted to lay my copy 

of the Rubmi/nt upon it, but for the fact that I knew tile little 

book would promptly be carried off and sold to the first possible 

purchaser. 
An elderly priest, one of the Mull nils attached to the mtmqde, 

f^mft forward and greeted ua politely. Roses formed a part of 

his proffered welcome, for the Persians like to present flow cm 

as a sign of hospitality. Hut no rose-tree can now shed its 

petals upon the poet’s tomb, as was once the case in fulfilment 

of what had been, an tradition tells ua, the dearest wish of his 

heart. It is true that Professor Edward G. Browne, of Cam¬ 

bridge, England, the boat, Persian scholar now living, believes 

that tlio story of Omar's prediction that he would bo buried 

where roses (y«f) would fall in showers upon his grave is to bo 

p, 41tr u/m, 'Mihrnk win Hi* £ttnU- by TtzlH, Fjntrnor of Kbunsin^ 
grvifliaii of Imam Za3n ul*Abidin, ihe of tim rights 
irtjD piLif] «** nmnimfld and taiftft tttiuury.' 
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regarded os » shatttred idol bo far as strict fulfilment is cod- 

earned : and Hint the word ywf (again repeated) in the text o! 

tfie p&feuge translated above is to be interpreted, not ns roses, 

but in a broader sense, ns referring to any flower and to the 

blossoms of fruit trees, tine pear and the peach tree (umrud u 

aarddlit) being especially a!ltuleil to in the narrative.1 Never¬ 

theless, as Dr, E. Dennison Ross rightly observes, - it is quite 

probalde that the poet's tomb is, or at least whs, annually cov¬ 

ered botJi by row-leaves tuiii bv fruit blossoms’; * and I may add 

that the garden today is so rich in roses os almost * to unike one 

in love with death,' as Shelley said of Keats’s burial-place. Nor 

can I fail to feel that the Cambridge professor, whom I know 

well, may possibly modify hi* view if ever he visits Oinure grave. 

It ia to be regretted that some of Omar's admirers in fch* 

Occident do not provide a mutable inscription uu the spot to 

show the renown he enjoys in i he West, However, the site 

where he rests, Like the tombs of Hafix and Sa'di at Shiraz, is 

preserved from forgetfulness by the mosque which it adjoins.* 

In this respect it is not like that of Lhe great epic poet Firdausi, 

which is practically forgotten amid the ruins of Tub, It is wife 

to predict, moreover, that Omar's growing fame in Europe and 

America will bring other pilgrims to ills grave. 

We had paid our obeisance* and the word was now 1 return.' 

As we gaUo|H*d off ulung lhe broad road leading buck to the 

town, I Beattcired some rose-teaves by the way in order that the 

path to Omar's tomb, if not the grave itself, might he strewn 

with the roses that he loved, 

Before leaving Nishnpur that night, we wished to taste a 

draft from a jug of the wine made famous by Omar's lines. 

Our messenger returned after a search around the town, only 

i Browne. !Vi nmr* ifffW oa *ir (Gilib Memorial Series, vcJ- tl). 
1 J iffbH* In JR A & 180th J Bfituco ami Hora,, fTl* JJw - 

p, Ui) aiul hi* Ut> Jfw. /'frifu, 3. fraVyoti, p ICO. 
247-24B. zm weSJ m hi* irmlit* w iht * (tn ill* torn!hi of Ilafrt and 

iil the CAoAjJt IfaMTa^ yp- iciii— we my F**Mar pp 
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to bring a yilt specimen of Russian vodka! Whal would the 

spirit of Omar have said about * tlio old familiar juice * ? 

The approach of darkness was already notdowble as we drove 

out of the city to resume our journey, passing once more by 

the road that leads near Omar's grave. The sun's dying slam¬ 

mer Ht up anew the snowy lines on the distant mountain tops, 

while we hulled our horses for a moment to bid a last adieu 

to the poet and hia home, Uuppily we found that our Armenian 

servant, Hovannca AgOpian, hud preserved in his pack a pint 

bottle of red wine which lie had purchased in another town 

on the journey. It teemed the fitting hour to drain a cup 

in (hour's memory, even though not handed by the Saki, his 

•cypress-slender minister of wine.’ ‘Yon waxing moon' watt 

already rising, and soon would be looking down upon die quiet 

garden where Omar lies in dust, forming no longer one of Lkc 

company of ‘guests alar-scattered on the grass.' Wo joined 

in quaffing the sparkling cup in bis name; and, as we turned 

down the 1 empty glass,* it W*a with iha wish that only that 

which ia best may remain in after ages connected with the fame 

of the great astronomer, philosopher, and poet. Then off we 

cantered, fulling into a re very and wondering about the widely 

divergent views, favorable and unfavorable, that are held by 

critics of Omar Khayyam in the West aud iu the East. Somo 

have praised his verses for their iiold expression of certain 

thoughts lliat He deep in the heart of man. More have decried 

his stanzas, branding thorn as sensual in their portrayal of love, 

pessimistic in their philosophic Lone, and blasphemous in their 

attitude of irreliglon. As to the linal judgment in all such 

matters, no better phrase can be used than the old familiar one 

of the Orient —‘Allah alone knows. He knows, He knows, He 

knows.' 



CHAPTER XIX 

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF h'ISHAPUR 

' Ami iiltl 1 tMin to (read on nJowlq ground.1 
— AopifroH, Lr.iUtrfrdm Half. 

In the Orient the city of Nishupur owes its renown in no 

wise to Utnar Khayyam, but to the fact that it is one of the 

ancient and famous cities of I run, A brief sketch of its 

history, prefaced by a comment on the origin of Us name, umy 

therefore form an appropriate supplement to the two preceding 

chapters. 
The name M-iAnpilr. which the Arub conquerors pronounced 

as jVai-MAwr, is believed to contain the name of the Sudani an 

king Shapur, or Sapor, though the ml meaning of the first 

member of the compound is not quite certain. The older pro¬ 

nunciation in Persian appears to have been Ift'**hnpur, derived 

frmn a stall earlier presumable loriu ffev-tft<ipur, to be inferred 

from the Pahiavi designation AYe-sAdjp/iAr and the Armenian 

fiiu-ikitpuh,1 The meaning of the word n*v in the earlier Per¬ 

sian (cf. Old Pera. nd&s) is ‘good, fair,1 and tho signification 

of the appellation would consequently be * the Good Shnpur ’ ur 

‘the Pair (City of) Shapur.’4 Popular etymologies by medieval 

Oriental writers are not wanting. Mustaufl (1310 a.d.), for 

example. affirms that after the destruction of the ancient rifcy 

which the legendary king Taimturas had founded in pro* 

historic times, the find Sananian mnnarcb, Arduehir Rn Lagan 

1 lfcfcieneefl to oceumjraw of imrf Arabtr aui det ^rouf* 4fi 
th* fiaipr in and in Anncntai Trthiri, p. f>flh n, 3, L^Mon* 
will found in cjiiieukUuii with itie m\A omj*ur l# ftiran&G, Euxirm 

tilted Jo I be note* bt3ow+ pp, Cah;Ant*, p. ■ lltiliaohmBJlEk. Ar^ 

'M$r B- 3] Sttflr Hi 4. wmtok* fr^msfisrik, l 20-21, IrftP' 

s So NiVldek^ Wwhnbtt iter /Vmr t\%, 16MP6. 
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(224-241 Vtxiilt another city, which ho called Nth. Tljia 

city his son, Siiapur (I), then governor of Khunmu, n.sked as a 

present; but lm father refused, anil Shapur, in pique, erected 

upon the ruins of the ancient ate a new city which ho called 

NihrSKapnti out of which name the Arab* later made Nai-tab«r.» 

Yakut (who lived at NLslmpur for a time, in 1216 a.®.) gives 

another fanciful etymology, namely Jfcf-ri&Sr,1 Reedy Sbapur/ 

from the beds of reeds (twi) which once abounded in the vicin¬ 

ity ; i and he includes also a report of a still mure fanciful ex¬ 

planation, based Upon a legend current among the jwnple, that 

once, when Sliapur was missing, those who were sent in search 

of the fugitive prince came to where tflahnpur now stands: but, 

not finding him, said, * Sab ur is not here (fii[<{]‘w5i3r) - * 

But enough of such guesses. 
Such was the historic celebrity of Kishapur that other names 

are reported to have boon applied to it. Thus a common deaig- 

iiuliim for the city in early Moslem days was Ahr^thahr, mean¬ 

ing in Persian ‘Cloud-city,' a name found also in Armenian 

writers, and applied to the district as well as to the town.4 

Another term, probably honorific, waa Irdn-iKahrt ‘the City 

of frati,' which was employed by Mukaddasi and others as an 

alternate title in describing Niihapur ,* while wholly compli¬ 

mentary was tins designation ' Tcstibub of the Eiist, 4 

Tiiis variety in nomenclature tends to show the fame which 

• fin Mnulaiifl. <iaoU<L tij Barbiw 
eLb Meynunl, 0tL<& gfcjt? |i> oTB, n. 1. 

1 YftVui, tr tlirtlvr dp Mt3jn«rlT 
Ufrt grft>ij. p. GiB. This tiptoJiAtirTTi 

wujfr faiinrl nJiVJ in a fii&JipiinJ mte nti 

a mamisj-fi pi eJ Vh\* aui^BT Islriil 

(1151), tr Jwit*n, tftoe iTJJdrM,! 

183. Qi U and tt npfiMtd by Abu-r3 

Fid* (1321), Gt&pwphjti pk 4ftl 

1 See Yakut, up. rft, t*p. 
* Bf*. fur naits |?U. Ik* b^turiMi 

talwiL i83«-4tf3 a.i*.), tr* 
0«*£i> iWi. -Siu ohi fir turn, |? IT; 
Yakut, it. Btifeter de Mvy**id, IHtt 

gfog. pf, 7-4*. Fnr rtJ* rente* If tbft 

ArturnlMt h1*tnFiiTuib yk>M% Kbors 

guc'i Stt — aiitpiwi tJi all Lb 
oAetdij a.il. tat Tatar), ESlhhn Van*- 

ptt (fiftfi ciuUnrj a.d.), and L*£»r 

FarpM’l (fttllMilxak toniur^1 *,«<)* 

PKfe Liu^ota* Jlisioire 4e 

1M. n. h 30ft, and cfr Mar. 
[|uhrtK JranJnJir, pp Id, 74-TG. 

* Tim* HiiIuuIeIhI, 3 SSB-Stt r *1tk 

a dJjeiiMiou of ibf designating and 

314- b« *!» MwmdE, ft. It; **d flt. 

Le Htninger p- - 
1 Apjdied b)' Yakut, <yp riL p. &B0. 
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Nishiipnr baa long enjoyed, although the bwe of uiiiKjuity is 

gathered about the origin of the city, ho old b believed to Lave 

boim its existence* Legend tdrendy mtmtionod, wHeribea its 

foundation to the third earliest king of Persia. Tahamr^ ssur- 

nlulled - Binder of Demons/ whose name is mentioned in the 

A vest-i fk-s Takhma [Jrupi, of the Pwhdadian dynasty, and the 

[sided date of whose accession to the throne of Ifim was 3777 

ji.tr,1 Of like import ia a record by the Arub]u chronicler 

Tabari, preserved iu Bd l‘ami's Fummi venduu mad* n thousand 

years ago, to the effect that in the reign of Minuacbihr (about 

1100 im .) the Turuumiuu under Afnudiib, gained itosscsalon of 

Nishapur for re time.1 Evnii if Mmse cliiinm ..U bo enter, 

turned as genuine history* it nevertheless tends to prove that the 

city was known lit the earliest times : and this would be in 

keeping with the tradition that Zarmister caused .t new itre- 

tempi- (presumably that of Bur/iii Mihrf alluded to nbow, 

p, 211) to be built in Uh vicinity-* It ban been thought, moro- 

overi that Nishapur h possibly mentioned in the A vesta us 

ITisayn ; but owing to the locution given it, that is probably 

quite a different town,4 Among the fairly reliable data point- 

1 ThU fmaciittih1 din Takbmn t'mpfc 
ef ih* Amt* {¥1. IG ii; lU- 38; 

AIHrt-1 ZanlNJiht,!!; w HanhDliKiuin, 

Afr, 1Y& fait- Juuu, IrunwJit* 
XftmffihnrSi p 330), U CJlUM Tokli- 

raiiiup Of Tihinnniili. Tul Lmum* 111 llfct 

laser lex**: (or hit data, am 
Weat, ATT A'. It p, xxlx, %wl tf Jack- 
fcrtdp |> SW- 

1 Tabari, (JtovflfrfitA twr la 
jnsthiu *tr firTami* tr. ^^tcab*?rffT l- 

M7, Pariit IMT, 
1 ll» T^fermcefl to Ujp Hixf- 

iin MEbr Fire gitrJi n&0?4, p 311 h aro 

Mumik, IVttiritf (fur, 4, 7"i. Sliahru- 

LMni (tr HaarbrttakEr, X MS >, ftfurmi 
to In Jicbon, &i n mm/> r, p PS ; «QiJ 

add lElil rhfl Fukih *rf Haraarlm. A 

2£4 (rU, IJ« G«ie) mjiih 1 iLi- fto/ftf 

whlish k in Hie rr£uui of 

SiMhJiJiijr, Ililu imiL been frHU’tcU [on 

■a N't ii nit! callef iira#Jp And U ih ijui« nf 

|hn original S3fm,f ^ *Uu HoffSHAIiq, 

Jfu> jjfraMeiL p*r- 

itaAcr JfdrJynrr, pp 2MM10G, Leipzig 
1830, 

1 Ttifi Arratah ftfEtnncB la Vd I. 

T. -VWma jri*a ^uruip&T Bir- 
1 XtB^ya., whkcli i* Sjutwvon 

Sli rv anU HtUkh1 (Uid nUnbals cf 

|fK:atiftn bfliiq: prtibably *ridf%L %o dla- 
UmjniaH Oils V-ij/jya Itvm the proTitw* 

n-r .Vj'ffiyn ill M^dift, i* fflflrt- 
tlonodla Ih* Obi Pcrwn UwcrSptirtnR, 

1. 13 [68]; ct 

Kattiif, pr "2 : UjirmnirLottfP. Lc 
drofa* 3 SJ, ti. 17). t 

Afi Ji eUl-WI, hcflritfcdDglj ldffihtltU« 
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itig to the antiquity of the city, we niay place the assumption 

of Firdausi that Nishapur hmi been in existence for several 

centuries before CliHst, since he recounts that Saesn, the son 

of Balunan (referred to above), married a wife from a noblo 

family of Nishapur and thus became the ancestor of the Susanina 

line that ruled over Iran from the tliiid to the seventh contarj- 

of our era,1 
For the Saswitian period there U proof enough to show liutt 

Niahapur was firmly established as one of the great metropolitan 

centers of the hast. Sasaniau coins dug up umuug the ruins 

today bear numisiniitic witness to this fact ;3 and ihin evidence 

in supported by equally credible testimony from Pnhlnvi liter* 

nture and Muhammadan sources, even though there may bo some 

quest iou whether the Sitsantau king Slut pur I (241-2U2 

or Shapur II (309-370) was the builder or re-builder of the 

town, Time, in the Rabinvi list of ‘ Cities of Inin' it is said 

that ‘Shapur (l). son of Artashir, built the city of Nev-shapuUr 

lit the place where he slew l’alcthak the Turanian, find he 

ordered a city to be made on the spot. * Some of the Muliam* 

with ttwtuffnr mad TfEth Um 

S*»w trf ftfrtbo. p SI l ; Wmpitt *ha 

Canoftt Ptntti* l In <*f 
such a rhw we miffbt pdarfMj add ibo 
elALcjncftl df TlUt (IT. ElUbUf thi 

Mnytimtd, p 4Tft), lhat P&kmj **yn 
k Ktotapur wa* alttmtoA Ion*. &V\ bt 
BSP/ LhuU|tl he Porrt^LS Lfre fljpu** m 
[ft [u pOf |t|OH- Tfalf TfifpH'n£Q tpp^in 

to (lkllU LAP pVdkiHf. ttefrv A 10 4 

(ini Kubbc. i II4)« S^iAtu although 

Ibttt, ia gtTcn iu k«cjiff«l In Miarcana. 

Il Rfflrfli ftrtlin thal tbn Atrtfilfl 

1 ^bafi» which In IwIwmu Mcmr and 

IlalklV fe the name an 
1 MLiItlltt Kbrn^ In IhP Ar¬ 
menian fjoojirtikEij rtf ^ Ch*>- 
TVtHU&t {UK Murquart* AVdotabr, pp. 

W, Ta-7ft)p and Mfintleal with itm 

plftfia nmobiew) tn a of to*- 

rliLaP IU ?f aJ-B “ n>i 3wfr(*r#t 

pralr^r HiarpuirTi.(Me lleftfehllU, «L 
^cbiDidt. «>J. 1088,* FiifiJjrrmurr, 

fur olanslcal Ttfitumi sro the ariickj 

1 SVpitJ'ii 1 Eu Hadth. JJfrf f ort'rrp iit* 
nnd jGfPtti. irr^ 2 i^l. A different 
j.bn wah itiu Lti w Et luu.I prdTitidu t*f 

.Ytei, fw north of Nsstiaimr nm\ lo¬ 

rried Qp&r LTaUlTft Ami AbiT^rd. wtdcLl 

Lh -^reral iinwrA rr^mid lu Hi lb* Asmto 
^-ugn.jibtini (hc Lr 8lraEl|40. A'ntffrai 
Cotipteu. pp. m} 
ELnil map tIEj ; *nr\ <sr»n«^?vvr Jilttl, 

timntffn fniB. fikdut. '1 4S3 ■ Max- 

qiimt, [; utrrpytA Itdp*! & WS 
< FJrdau^i TT Motif Lirrs rfn 

ro(*f £ tat-13 - mnd cf ^uide^ 

ftr*tujr. Irir«- t W. 
1 &m Yalt, p, IISt and O&ur wrilcre 

od tie mibprt, 
■ShAtriEfc&d Alrtn, | («l. J:l 

maip-Aan^u p 111; it. Mixli pp 
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madon material (Arab and Persian) to provo the existence of 

Ninhapnr in Saaanmn times has already been given. To the 

statement* above q acted from MttsUnfi and Yakut* assigning 

the foundation to Stiapur 1, may be added Ihe authority of 

Hatn?jih of Italian (eleventh century A^w);1 while Shapur II 

La to be accredited with the c\ifn origin, according to the hi*- 

tonans Tabari (BOO a.p_) and Masndi (91ft)}s and we further 

add that FireUofli (1QOO) associates Nishapur, in the reign of the 

Swamai) king Yazdagard II (488-46T A.n.)f with the old 

Persian cities of Tns, Bust, and Men.3 Besides these and 

other Moslem references there are a number of Armenian 

aUimnns to historic evenfca connected with Nishapur inSaaunLan 

times which show bow important a metropolis the ciity wits 

during that period,* From Christ ion Syriac source* we know 

that by 439 A, ej- Umhupur, ns the capital of the district Abi> 

ahtshr. was the see^ity of the Nestoriim diocese of the MUM 

146-1*4, 177-n»i=f 10* Lr Eiodifitp 

pp, ISfi, ltM» 1712 ^—Mfc U}\[ tides above, 

p ligfc d. 21. Tlwrs an aihflf ref- 

crcBS1:^* In Pali I h vi ksUrratnn? tu show 

that JUribspur waa praniimi Ekt 

nlan times. An# L Ftfr (oil. 

Mauj.' hlitil Wcat, tort, pji ", US, icliw- 

klfy, pp. ^21,^ £Qfi)i Bah min Tajhl, 

~ - Epiatki of HatittwhlhKi, 2. 1 2; 

Yndi Ui Fiy*do, 0, S; and in W«rt, 

MA. 6. ISM, IB, :iM; and AnuHr 

fraa, JlUtet ft. It#. 

j- ft™ lJMSt»1h Ldahiti, Qou- 
w*ldL p. *b, LcJnjd|ft IBIS: am! o-’.m- 

[we Martinet!^ p. a'.i It 
should he nourt that Martaafl In 
UtulL^r (cited by E&rbler d* 

.Die* p, 67B, n, \} 
state* khat Khumu 1 (ftH-oTf) < u.} 
!shl oai th* ckf In a form * lifer a 
dirAboinl.1 ami tip add# fwiUi an 
fcppoTMH confttilpB id dates) that 

Shapur U (I'tiui-1) Ahtxl 3TCWI7U 
*?ix) 'unlafgtnJ It1 tefriar, p. Jttl, 

who bcli-DTt?d that AUxnnckr tbeGmi 
dwiTJ^etl lift town, says, Shah poor 

mtirred It, and, to gKiptLURle the fact, 
it hi* home, ami erected an Im- 

Tnemse- , wbtcb fifjnftiu-rtd 4UmJ- 

lli^ HlWLL ttie ftm invasion of tho 

country by lbs tfiiifttklinfcfiii Who in 

(teir d L'-i tmy^l El1 The anthor- 

Siy {hxA] ?) lot this iiAlrment about 

ihoilatuti (tetumieil 1y Curzon. 1. 2^11 > 

£ Siinro Tin E been till In to tied. 

■ Sea Tabari, tr K^ldel&nH tf<ir| 
Pert- pp, £4lfc ^7 ; Ma# nil L, ^niHr-i 
fT&r, tr.Batbketdr AlL’yiimrrt and Patei 
&i* OmrteUle, 2. ISS, Para, IASI. 

1 Flniamd, tr. MoU, 7 .S77. 
* See, fur taamplfi, the alluakraa 

nude to ftishapar by Ktjjibr Virta|Mrt 

(fifth quEitiiry A.D.)and Lnm l^ajjicc'i 

111 X^fL^toli, CotlczJl&n dr* hUtotitn* 

dr tMtotnU, 2. mm n. 1, 230 C" 
traps and prie»b« at KinkapuO, £42 
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name, although later, in 490, that bishopric had been amal¬ 

gamated with Tus*1 

Historic events associated with Nisliapu^a history after the 

Muhammadan conquest are referred to in Abundance, and allow 

the story uf Uic city's subsequent fortunes to L>g traced with a 

fair amount of fulness- The town appears to have fallen an easy 

prey to the Arab conquerors, capitulating to the troops of the 

third Caliph, Oihxxum, in e51-#52 A-D, (31 a.h.),oi\ according 

to another account, to his predecessor Omar, after which it 

revolted and had to be reduced again-1 The establishment of 

ji mosque menul that the death-knell of Zoroastrianism hero 

had been struck. Disaffection, however, must have lieen rife, as 

six years later (37 a. h. = 857-058 A*m) an uprising tt Nisha- 

pur had to be quelled by forces despatched by A Li, the cousin 

and son-in-law of Muhammad ;* and lor some time prior to 6T5 

A. d. a Sasaoiim claimant to the throne still resided hare.4 By 

the ninth century NUliapur wus a Moslem city of first impor¬ 

tance ; the early Taharid ruler, Abdullah ( 824—844), chose it as 

his residence in preference to Merv, ‘because/ hy ssiid, fcnf its 

good climate, its agreeable people, and ita Large population p; and 

his successors followed his example*4 

From this time onward, for the next three hundred years* all 

the A tab-Persian geographers — Ibh KhunliLilhbuh (B04), Kuda- 

mah (H&D), Yskubi (891 )h rind the rest — mention Niahapur m 

OQy of tbe great cities ol Persia, but it is unnecessary here to 

quote from a detailed collection mads of their allusions, since 

they can be found admirably summarized by Le Strange, 

jfttrtrra Caliphate* pp. 383-380, 

■8w GukH* BtidiEfr 

luirf In Z&MG, IS. £NW 
40! iy ami omafatfl Maji^ujkrt. AVan- 

idM i- T&. 
*S« Takai* ir. Barter d* Jtey- 

n*n1. t» 670. 
1 £*■? Dtaavari, p. IdX H, cited by 

Mirquiifk Etanffihr. $l ftft- 
*S«-? Manpian. op. rif. p. 

* 5a MokaddJuJ (S, ‘.m ] cf, TakuW, 
T- 278, SOT : aud Yakut, U Barbierde 

Mtijnianl, pp^ &40-341, Abdullah 

a \miron ol lttentuie, ami at hit c.mrt 

ISvfld ibf) pwt Uait^SlttEi of ladghld ; 

Ifot lie wi* filially a hmtrr <it die 

MagtAfti aud nl thalr bools; 

w Brora*, iff. Uiti. /Vrita. L 340, 
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TUe main features of the city’s topography, the character of 

its situation, and the nature of its («oplo may be gathered from 

these allusions. The tarn is praised for its advantageous loca¬ 

tion in a fertile plain, bordered by mountains, except towards 

the south, and richly supplied by water from the hillsides, con¬ 

ducted by underground aqueducts or by surface glmuiola, t>r 

drawn directly from the Wadi-Saglmvar, the river of Niahftpur, 

whose stream turned the wheels of many busy mills, Tbo ex¬ 

port trade in cotton, taw silk, and stuff goods was consider- 

iddr; fruits, especially the rhubarb plant, were grown in 

abundance- 
The city itself was then half a league or a league across: its 

wall-*, were entered by several gates tall of them named), and 

there were fifty main streets in the forty-two quartern of the 

town. The bojsarb were extensive and well mocked, two of tho 

market-places being especially noteworthy! and there wsut a 

fine citadel, a ptirule-ground, and a thickly populated suburb 

in whh-h the Friday Mosque stood. The great court of this 

saitctuarv. wliifse mid was supported on columns of brick, was 

surrounded by richly decorated arcades, and tlm whole struc¬ 

ture was embellished with marble and gold, l to pulpit da tod 

hack to the time of the Abbas id general Abu Muslim, in tho 

middle Of the eighth century, although the construction of the 

edifice as a whole was due to Amr ibn Laitli, or Lais, the S.if- 

farid ruler in the latter part of the ninth century.1 Nisiiapur 

was, in fact, eo prosjiercuw under the successive dynasties of 

the Saffsrids and Satnnnida (874-999) that it served rw e eland- 

artl of comparison by which to judge other cities,1 A good 

idea of its condition at this period may be gained from tin* 

i res&njlng Oil* infiMiufl wet* SUtiAput For tho ftal? of Aim Min- 

tfmnhj EUi) Ahni of Uentf (MW]. li« (d. see ,lusu, tfnuwfr. tnm 

by St-.hrfwr. tftftr Xmtky nta- 1U Ei*7 ; 114^ c4>H, 

ftun .ii» vem* V-*Mfrf JTIrntr*i, Ml ^ w u**J, tor 

pp, jitUi, SH>-5$0, Tirliu 1081 - * luiakhri (TOIJ* 1- 20£, 80Te hf 

tihAjitpr of i43t» book hy Schafer (pp Mufcji4d»i B- JJiO* SOS, 314* 

277-234} im dm«d 10 the history of 
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description of it by Ibn Elaukul (978), who bn*ed his account 
on I&takim (951)* 

TTho city of Xiahapnr n stunted in a plain and extend* a. farukh 

(league) in each direction, I Is build lugs axe of claj* The city consut* 

of the town proper, the citadel, and the oUWr fuhurhii The place around 

the citadel ami the suburb* sr* well populated The chief Friday Mo^ne 

a tattds In the sahurbx, on the ground called AJdMu'juhart M tbs Military 

Square,* and lb* (ioreruor'a Palate, which wm bn Lit by Amr ibn LaLth, 

dailed (be Maiden ni l |u*aiinu; while not (ax away la the prison. 

■The fifrado! baa two galea, Uto city four. These tat am known rasper 

tlrely* *a the hah al-Etmwnh {■ flriLlge Gate"), Hut Gate o( the Street of 

Mu1 kit, (Jib Bah ahKuhandkE ("Fortreat Gate1), and the Gate of the Takiir 

Bridge, Tim citadel Is euudde the to urn, and Hie suburbs lie around both 

it am! the rity+ [The namca of seveni! gate* leading to (be provinces are 

girtii, but may bo omitted bare*] 

* The bftxars lie ouieidu the city, the two most important being tbs Murab- 

brah aL-Kubirph (bG™t Square ) and the Murabtaah abBagbirah {* Little 

Squaretjtartitig westward from the square, the haw extends ^ far qj 

the wmeloiy known ta the Makuhix al-iluaaiuiEi {■ Graveyard of the tte- 

pceiidinca of HttfUkin*): and at intenraLi between tWnn two bnxari are 

caraTanflarata and hossifies, occupied by rho merchant* with their wares, 

each bnxar having its special merchandiw^ and orieli hostelry being m largo 

as a haxar is other cUiea. [Some details that show th*t crowded condition 

of tbo mam may lie omitted here, although special itimtinti it rondo of hill- 

makers, bootmaker*, cobbler^ ropemakers, and doth merchants] ■ 
* The city of Niahapur Is watered by subterraneous channel* which run 

under the houses in the town but are on the surface cuntjde in the fields, 

thus supplying the Iei habitant* in tha city and their gardens outside of it. 

Borne of theao conduit, eren in the city, are a hundred feel, below ground. 

Then* ii alno a Urge river, Wadi Sagbavnr, which supplies it ami the neigh¬ 
boring towns and villages. 

1 fn the whole province of Khurasan there it not ■ larger city lh*n "Nkhapur, 

nor one blessed with a mure healthy and morn temperate climate; nor is 

there one that hoe finer buildings, more eiLp naive oommnrrr, hotter mean* 

of commEinicationr and larger cafaTinaarata- It produeia various kinds of 

fine linemii cotton soodfi, and raw silk, all of which ^because of their excel! enm 

and abundance) are exported lo other laud* of Islam, aod even of Chffrfett- 

ibim ; for kings thfliiwEvui and nobles value them u wearing appall. 

1 Uaakhn jJt« fnitar demits about Flankal beta* mom detailed m in %to 
Xht public ■quanai and Mm btxara 
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■The til3ngEa mb<l the towns in the pbin around Nidiapur are ournerctw 

and well populated. [Their names air given, but omitted here-] in the 

mountain* o| tfuhapiir and Tui are mintM, in which are found hresa* irenp 

lurqlioises, snoutum, and the preoioiw sloue tailed malachite; they are said 
lo ccmlain alau gold and Ijeryl. k former timed the go^rnon oi Khurasan 
renid^l at Mirror at Halk3jh but Ihe Tsharid family mad* Niifciapur tbi 

eagijlah and thereatcar it grew iJopirfouH and fifth* Aa b well known, many 

iHuetriottft jwfwnigfi! and loarued men hat* come from 'ftlri placed1 

The Setjuk ruler Tugbril Beg mad# Nisb^pur Ws capital in 

tOSS, us did lib nephew and successor* Alp XtsIeui (1063-1072), 

who*» name ta still kept in the mound cajfod Tapah-L Alp Am- 

bnt near the ruined aiH: that lb# east tfr uouthc&sl of the pres¬ 

ent eity,* It was under Alp AralanVaon, the renowned Malik 

Shah (1078-1092), that the three ifelebrated achoolfollowo of 

Nbhapur* the poet Omar Khayyam, the statesman Nizam al- 

Multp and the founder of the band of Awnsidu&t Hasan-i Sab- 

kih| are iwid Lo have taken an oath in blood that whichever of 

the three should first achieve euceess in the world would help 

the other two to gain higher preferment — an obligation that is 

said to have been dutifully fulfilled,1 The death of Omar 

Khayyam* it may be added, occurred at Nbhnpvir about H23 

A-D.1 

In the year 1146 earthquakes brought havoc upon the city; 

and shortly afterward#, in 11S3* the inroad# of the Ghun horde# 

completed the rievusLuttom It was thou that the center of 

population shifted to the sid|nLning suburb of Slindiakh, which 

1 Iba HiJiiil* ed. D6 G^Je, BM- 

Am*. pp. aiO—3t4. For tfi# 

-nrnJon of Hilt piM|r fro in ibe Anble 
I im Jndablitd to Dr. YobaimsJL- 

Compif* also Oatt-loV.* flrfenf-at fftftff- 

Tvphfii iip, lUt-Sil A atiil La Strung 

Cafipkatt, pp 3f&4ft> 
1 J-Viriirf, jl 104 ; YsUiV, p. -I IS ^ 

Pyfeas, $wih Jwrnntn is f*tng, J*turn- 
37- loa, The data (Sham! 121^ i.ft 

=s July, loss i.Ti.) wbmt TiisshriJ Bfig 
■Gated blttivir on iSe throne it Nbtb- 

■par nqd earnuted Ujp govprnmwit 

to till brother* It gif on by Mufltsafl, 
TTMflH GtmcfcrA, lr, Gantto, 1. 1», 
iParu, ?POl 

* Thin mory \m m tan Mar to erery 

rcArter of Fit^rakTi vrrri cm of Omar 
Khayyam ?h«t It dn^a do? need ranre 

than w tH&lktt heir: lufll nq the 
quraitldti of ihtjt dalra Jnvotv-cii and lEni 

AutbwUialij of ih* taw pruimM, 
HrewniT! JLK RiM JVrtfrt. If 1«^- 

1113, 
* Browne, r)p. -rif. Si 947* n> 1- 
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bad already existed for three centuries, having been first a royal 

garden, the seat of government, and the headquarters of the 

troops, and which had gradually grown iu importance until it 

become the heart of the newer city, with a circuit of walls no 

low than 670U paces in extent.1 Slwdiakh was the capital when 

Mu’ayyad Ainia seized Nishupur, about 11M, and mode it his 

headquarters. The prosperity of the place must then have 

been considerable, for it Was about this time that the Jewish 

traveler, Benjamin of Tudelo, who was at Isfahan in lltkt-llf>9, 

refers to the fact that a number of Jews won? residing at Xisb- 

npur or in its vicinity, having doubtless been drawn there hy 

opportunities for trade,3 Mimyyad's supremacy was not des¬ 

tined to last many* years ; for he was overcome amt stain in 

1174 by the invader Takiah, Shah of Khvarar.m, who duly es¬ 

tablished himself an lord of the city in 1180, after ravaging 

Khurasan.3 A generation Inter we have the interesting account 

of Nishapur, several times referred to above, from the pen of 

Yakut, who spent a considerable time, in the' year 12id, at 

Sltadiakh, which was then the center of the city.* 

Shortly after this time, in the year 1221, came the terrible 

sack of the city by the Mongols under the son of Chingiz Khun, 

of which catastrophe Yakut gives a graphic account through 

report, os lie himself hud previously sought refuge nt Mosul. 

’Thirsting for blood and plunder,’ he writes, ‘the invaders 

rushed through the various quarters of the city, killing every 

1 Thf. trmnilillnn *f Ihe pllace IU 

ShailiakJh jh uatrllwd 10 The Tahand 

Abdnllnb <828-4344 * ft.), mmHniwd 

dun, by Yikubl )p 7- ZW- W& 
further d#ULEi about SWunliakb u 91 
wiiiarb, «*■ TakuU li% Barter 4h 

llByn*nih pp. M04^i BT9-48S j and 

compare ilie nloniucea Ui Moatauti tsi 

lrf« HlraUg*. pp. 

*«S<* Benjamin of Todr-U, 

h+tckrfiLbnQmM tr< tJrUnJmt and 
Adi™. pp- 72, jEt 7Sl Ji:nistilcitsB 1WKJ: 

iuA |ba Kir&Uth Tttalon of ilw 

IzhtsWi account in i’mkarum'a Voy- 

7, 10. LOPili™. IBS 1* 
■ Skrliit and I«™P 11+art *f MtOi 

pp N^V-Hd. CL MukuuEL TZrMh i 

0mfrfeAh tir. tiiiuLn, t. 110. 

* StunUnkh Usd I hud twtii m*t\j 
delinked by *.n virtJL^iukta Iti 1 joh 
a.ij.* L<a Strang p The 

due ol Y dfcuO* jMl la g\Y&n by hlm- 

*HT Aid a.vl (= L^d k.t*.). i 

juri^ed at tfUlmpur and took up my 
mldetwF a\ Sbndialtlr—*«*? Harbor 
dj? Moyiuni, DiijL £Ti\.jr yr Sit. 
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unts they met, without regard to age or and then they de~ 

moliahed the city,, razing it to the ground Find in dieting the 

same fate m the neighboring districts ; they +-vcu turned up 

the ground Lo get any treasures that might be hidden, and 1 
••.'.•-i£ asaurvU rhait iiuL a well waa 1llft aramllng/* 

In spite of this vifllution* Niehaptir nppeara rapidly to have 

recover^L1 Jiiid il maybe that the rehabilitated town was the 

city referred to by Marco Polo, about I27ih os b Sapurgttn/ a 

place of * great plenty/ although eouHiderable uncertainty at- 

Udies to the question*5 Whatever the truth may 1k5h another 

earthquake waft ready to bring wrack and, ruin iu 12A0, wbuu 

still another ftishapor* the city desert bed by Muatauli (1SI0) 

os encompassed by walls 15,000 paces in circuit came into being 

on 4 different site—p>$aibly on the place formerly occupied 

when supplanted by the suburb Shudhikh, less (.Inin two miles 

ilisfcmt; for the heart of N is ha pur appears to have pulsed with 

a double life, and the vitality of the old silt? may simply have 

been suspended*4 

I See Yakut, IT Barblaf ile Ury- 

y]}. ojjlI cjTinpDjno the 

iJpHftrijjUoii «j( itus Mungal nvagra in 

PciilI (If* la Hrpii* f/utdir* Gm- 
phUcm, i> 257*; Eclel tr, by Auldn, 

Ilfoiory <,j/ Gtntjtih Cum, 2tt^2l7, 
Cnk-uUn, IfUC. 

*Se* Lhfi MJwmftTit, kuwil on Ori- 
(rnlai auLhonty, b> Sokrtsr, $+ftr 
V^ttiA, ii. 2&L wUo wlitn (nji, iiSl- 

ihtu Vfljah wMlin Zingi Fari- 

Mm.li, vajir ■ i ti liLLr&fcaJi* rebuilt Ihc 

city in i>:y jl.il = 1270 A.P., ami bn 

a j>ucm S4i pnuje of it* recon- 

■tmdloiL SchafEr'i aomne (p. 2$1) 
allow* Chit an to I nan* tninir- 

vitd.csl belWH-tL tho Mongol u.-yekio^ 

and ihif nritmthlio^ judT referral u>; 

pfirhupi thb Lh liir rdfiUt^^L,- aklmlsd 

lo try Tain (p. 413; ik fiiR mood 

fir.dL^1 M««) oi occurring- In I2ij7. 

* Man:> tVhit ed Yule, 1. 140. In 

the tiotw oa UaLa pcdti-^r 

r^lla (ii Li jiLL'.hl La the absence of Ifiy 

Bullion, «>f Nihtfciipnr litfl M:Liii^ L r.n 
the road ffotft Dughu Is Blikh, ftlr 

ihoUifh lie iwlile tl*Al 1 ^pmrpmii1 hi 
gun traily ttpUbtod to fee ^ftibr^an,' 
neady ninety mttva we»L of 

To tup a ^'s tiuv r-:riaLaIy reaaaiiaVU 
i/j liaSd tluit. ■SaputjtaD B rraUj rppne- 
sbilU Nifth*puT. LtiD r.ity of Shupur. 

* Thr datfl J2aH> for tli^ e»rtb- 
quakp, I* divert hj filraniFTt. i 
an lli i Dll i nr hjiml, Ynlet p. 418, -ivfl 

lliM ’itl 12«7 SrukdSakh Weu fimllljr 

dnitD^d by its triTth q-nuiiD, -^niS 4 

upw lawn wai beltt npir by. Tbni 
dwtmjfirtl by an earthquake in 

NOfip airiir vr]j i rtp rhe pretieni t,ivrEL ^i-f 

^HitiapuT^jvifri^led/ Cfen tlie luiUrr 
<4 UiD najtL of Iftl? i4.^ tbe wc- 

oa4 p it cedin g lUt*. 
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Judging from tilts dates* the town on tbs site just mentioned 

wils the Nirfmpur veiled by Ibn Batufah, about the year 1355* 

when he described St ns 1 a little Damascus, so called because of 

its fruits* its garden% and its beauty* four canals traverse it* 

and its barars are fine and Urge; itsiuosqun taudmirabk, \mng 

situated in the midst of the market-place atid adjoining four 

collegiate madrasahs, which are wall supplied with water and 

attended by a large number of atudenU, who devote themselves 

to law and learn the Koran; these four read rash as are among 

the most beautiful in the province*"1 

Thei city must have been found in Ilka condition by the 

Spanish envoy Clamjo a half century later* lor ho wrote that he 

and h\s fcUow-ambassadors arrived 'on Saturday, the 26th of 

July, [1404] , . . at a great city which is called Nishapur. * . 

The city of Nishapur is in a plain, and is surrounded by gardens 

and very handsome houses. * * *This city is wry largo mid well 

Htipphed with all things. It is the chief ultyof Media, and here 

they hud turquoises, and, though they are met with in other 

places* those of NMiapur are Lhe best rbat ore known-1* This 

town, however* was doomed to destruction by still another 

earthquake in 1405, when the city of Nisluipur mi the modem 

flite ejvme into being* 

The preseii* aeulemeut, five hundred years old* appears to 

have b$cn more free from seismic shocks than its immediate 

predecessor^ but it has hardly buen umre exempt from ibo 

ravage* of war. The Turkomans* have at all times Wn:ii ready 

to follow llio lead of their marauding ancestors in pillaging the 

province; the Usbegs from Transcpxiana pi u min red the city in 

thfc Uttar part of the sixteenth century; and the two Afghan 

invasions in the eighteenth (the first, which hroughL Lbe duwn- 

fall ot the SoffacM dynasty. Lu 1722; the second in 1749t after 

the death of Nadir Shah} loft nothing mom Limn horrors to 

relate. Yet the city renewed it* vigor again tinder Abbas 

1 Com|Ki.fs ihu Frw*d* UttmlnUflii rl'lbn HftivuUth*# W, 1977- 
by Dflfninn, rj and &LnvmEuittk Vay- g Clurljo, pp. 107-108. 
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Ktili Klism, a chieftain of Turkish blood* who encouraged its 

rebuilding, mad wbti culled him seif ruler of the district Until. 

La Ni alia pur passed into the hands of A glut Muhammad 

Sliaht the eunuch king and head of the reigning Kajar dynasty* 

Ever since it has retained a position of nmk—if not of first 

rank “hi the kingdom of Perak*1 

This sketch of the vicissitude through which Xiahapur tins 

passed k sufficient to show how often the city has shifted its 

site, though rebuilt again on ground close by, for the area has 

varied only a few tailed at least during the past thousand 

years- The earliest site* however, is believed by Major Sykes* 

who madia researches in the vicinity in Iftftfl, to lie some twenty- 

four miles southeast of the present Nisliapnr* though the dis¬ 

tance ffconis somewhat great. He was led to this belief by the 

fact that ho had been 1 informed on good Perakn authority 

that the mints at a city of Nishapur* older limn those situated 

three or four miles from the modern site, lay somewhere to the 

arniLheutif of the present city/* At a distance of twenty-four 

miles he found ruins, which he concluded, after examination, 

were the remains of two adjacent cities, the one somewhat 

earlier than the other in date, but both presumably Sosanian in 

age; and, despite their distance from the present location, ho 

hi It jilBLliled in regarding these ruins as probably occupying the 

moat ancient site of Hkhupur, though it must be confessed Licit 

the location seems very remote from the present site. 

In any event* it is certain that tho rity of timdmva) times 

occupied tho two ruined sites still to Vie recognised about four 

miles from the present one, in an easterly and southeasterly' 

direction respectively. The city of Omar Khayyam is iippor- 

flttfcly the more easterly of the two, or the historic site marked 

hy tiift mins in the vicinity of the Mound of Alp Arslan. The 

suburb of Shudhkh* which succeeded it for a time, Uy a short 

distance to the west, and near this latter site b found Otnar's 

ie*qa|Ans Frmjer, pp - Stllh Juurnty in Fcrwia, 

FtrrltT, p. LQG‘ Cur»M+ L, la 0##?. 3*. 1*4. 
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grave (d* 1123), while not far away is die imnb of the mystic 

pi>ct Farid ad-Din Attar <d. 1280J. After Use Mongols 

stormed the place, as stated above, there is some uncertainty 

as to the alto that was chosen when the town wna rebuilt \ hut 

owing to Use alienee of rains at ShadiafcU? — an absence that 

would be accounted for by Yakut’s statement that it had beau 

r^iicd to the ground* with not a wall left standing ■—it ib proli- 

ablu that ilia preceding ait*, or the older regular city to the 

OSBt, was again selected, it likelihood winch ia more plausible 

from what lias been previously said (p. 25d).a 

The present town* or the modem Rishapur that has been de- 

scrificd in the preceding chapters in, m already noted, live 

centuries old* ltd position is an equally good one* for the 

mountains insure an abundant supply of water, and help to 

render its climate agreeable and healthy ; while ua situation, <m 

the main route of traffic to Mashad, with several brands lines 

uf commerce, is in iU favor, and a good business is carried on in 

dried fruits, wwlt atiA cotton, lidded Ittide being brought by 

I ho turquoise mines (the most famous in the world), which lie 

not thirty railed distant to (he north west,5 

The population of the city Isas shown a tendency to Increase 

steadily during the past hundred years, and the people of 

Ni^hapur throughout their Sung history have enjoyed a reputa¬ 

tion for ability and hare been generally regarded with favor** 

1 Sefl SjktaK ^ rit. p, 1HI, 

■ CcrtELpl.ro ilso Syl<^r p. 1S0. 

1 Tta** mines, aw to* TilUgj? or 
MahIm, bthfi Stasn*' Jut® t*tan often 
visited iud dtisdtibcd by travelers;: 
he*. fpt numpto, Truflhiri, jip, 205- 

i Fnser* pp. 107-132 ^ Alsctiuttr 
CliodllA, ijurnni by Fritter, pp, 

KiLirsikaif. pp. ; among ibn mult 

TTceni, visitors (publishing photo¬ 

graphs) li Liowto (10O0)j Amnnd 

vtfrVjpuj^. tr. tmm the French by 
An Amass, pp, 14-lfl, E** Yoric, iH0fl. 

* \n tb* Orient, frteto m lulhori- 

IaUto Gcmra* b* nerawftite, Uia estU 

mutes as to population ire up! to *117 
conitdtjrnblj. Frewr (till), p< 4bp, 

tioubted IT Uiere rrere mat* ibsa &0G0 

InbabujinLL though lUp flours £W«i 

hm waa dull bio LhtU mimbtfr; CouoUj 

{IftSOj. 1. 247, ectlmitaJ MW; Far- 

tkr, p. 106, tbr unu i Eutwlfik( IBfflt}, 

2. 307. ralwxl that to 1&000; Jfiisir ad- 

Din, Sfsnh (JWH'l), Dtarjiv p lfift, katb 

i^OOOi biu SEr r Gotewntil (ISIS), 
pte smlf 8000, flL’conlk^ to €»nafl+ 
t S05i who fclbmri I0a0w: Uuseti 
(1678 pfc p. an, ipokc of W,QO0t Vftto 
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A thousand years hare gone by since Ibn Fnkih of tlamadan 

(G08 A.D*) spoke of the Nishapurians as *raen of policy and 

good judgment,1 while Mukaddam (985} wo* greatly impressed 

by theif learning and their luxury, and by their skill a* artisans, 

though he found them somewhat conceited and cohL* To these 

comments may be added the tribute paid* a half century ago, by 

Nsair ad-Din Shall* on his pilgrimage to Maahad in 1365, who 

frankly noted in his diary that he found *fcho people of Ninka* 

pur more civilized than the people of any other eity passed on 

the journey i a circumstance that proves this la t he tnnnner in 

which their women dresa i the women in all the other cities 

Wore a poor kind of chndder garment and had no face-veils, 

while m Nishapur they have fine blue cl t udder coverings and 

wuiir veils.’1 

On one point there has been no divergence of opinion on the 

part of critics—the fact that during its Jong lifetime, especially 

in its zenith days, Ninhapur has ever been a literary center and 

the home of men of culture and learning. For that reason 

Yakut* who lived there in 1216. said that, with Morv and 

Samarkand* it enjoyed the honorary title of mddinat, or a city 

that is the homo of suvants* and he cites a list of diKtingulshed 

names hi prove the point,1 A glance over the record a given 

by other Oriental writers who mention Ni aha pur, or at the pages 

of any standard modern work on Persian literature will Cor¬ 

roborate Litis statement still more convincingly ;* but however 

famous such names may be to the literatures of the EmU there 

is none so associated with the city's renown in the minds of the 

W«t as that of the astronomer-poet who has made Nialuipur 

to us forever the Home of Omar Khayyam, 

OWi F 4i3- ft* mimbar 1 Njuiir M-Dtn SMk, Dtaiy> p IBS. 
ft! 13,000: while HoQbnn jktymllftr 1 Vulrat, ir Barter Ueynird, 
(I®10) . Hnnffhp. Brit, r fibmtii e4i- £?,<& pp. am, ana, 

linn (1911). 19* "11* tfiv* " btmtj 1 Spo, for wun^tq. tbn refereDcn 
Ifi.COO. tiK yudupnr iin U,t ImJe-x of Bmirqi, 

i So Um FftLsh, fi, ®1SS aadMukad- Lit. Hi*t. i’tenn^, 1, $13 ; 2, fcfli, 
davl. & 43> &l, CTMQa* 01*. 
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CHAPTER XX 

MASHAD. THE HOLY CITY OF PERSIA 

< Thaniik iotigcn tulk to gson on ptterimBgp*' 

— CiiAt'CEii, Coflrtriw^ Tait*-, PralpjWi 1-. 

Wk had accomplished our pilgrimage sw> far as Omar Khnyynm 

m?ag concerned, and had reached the goal of this portion of our 

travels; but lieforu ua — distant only a day's journey —by 

Miishad, the Holy City of Persia. This is a metropolis which 

hoa grown uj> around the shrine of Inmtn Risen* and which* in 

the eyes of the faithful Shiite believer, is hallowed above all 

cities iu the world after Mecca and Karbala, Every devout 

follower of lhie branch of the Moslem creed cherishes the pious 

hope of visiting Mwhad at loast once in his lib time. Mi d, above 

all, of iieing buried within sight of the sanctuary of the ever- 

living saint. The pilgrim who has made this journey wins the 

coveted title of 1 Mash&di,’ and we two roomers from the 

Western World now found this honorary degree, which is so 

prized in Persian eyes, within a day's grasp, so that we hastened 

forward to gain the new distinction, f urn not sure that our 

Armenian servant cared much for this dignity, for, being a 

Christian like ounmlvea, he would naturally be looked upon 

with a feeling of scorn, if not ofliatred, in this fanatical hotbed 

of ThLlid. 

On the first stage of our journey after leaving Nishapur* we 

eaiiioaeroaearoiiiindet' of departed ZarfwstrLttiii^iii at (vadamgah, 

some sixteen miles to the east* where the seat of a former 

leiupl? of tim * Fm^wonshiperap haa bwa «upplanted by a 

Moslem shrines This pretty gteon village* abounding in water, 

lies to the left of the main track, on the slope of a hillside ; and 

the diinclnary is located in the raidat of a terraced garden! well 

301 
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supplied with shade, somo noble lira being especially noticeable,1 
iu were the large plane trees around the caravansamt where 

we halted- 
The settlement owes its name. Kadam-gak 1 Place of the foot 

print," to the mark of the feet of the revered Imam Riza, to¬ 

wards whose burial-place we were now journeying. The story 

goes that when this huly Moslem passed this spot, eleven cen¬ 

turies ago, on his way to Tu# to preach the true creed to the 

non-believing Gabrs, there suddenly rolled forth from the ft ro¬ 

te tuple, where the sanctuary of Kadamgah now stands, a black 

stone that asked to be redeemed from die torments nf damnation. 

Whereupon, the holy man stepped upon the stone, and, iiiur- 

vekuis to relate, his footprints remained upon its surface to 

bear witness in future age* to his sanctity and his power. The 

Gabrs threw the stone into a well, it is said, to conceal it from 

view forever. In Inter days the saint appeared in a vision to 

Shah Abbas the Great and revealed to him the relic's hiding- 

place: and when it bad boon recovered, the monarch ordered a 

shrine to lie erected on the spot. Thu vaulted d'>me of this 

fane today, with its turquoise tiles embellished by » girdling 

baud of arabesque inscriptions, does honor still to the uni nit!- 

iieiice of its royal patron as well as to the memory of the Imam.1 
The journey proceeded with the usual halts for relays of fresh 

burses and lime for taking notes, as at Hftsanabnd, near which 

atood two commanding Forthkc structures of stone and mod. 

hearing the name of AH (or Abbas) Kuli Khan. From Itaga- 

nnbud we pursued cur way by fl winding and rolling road that 

> Citizen, I. JtSl, note* Unit ibss# 

Jjtv ntriv t&til lo be ^nswfL from eonfcA 

broo^ii, sdEfhii four Lum tml yeats *#o, 

by a piLztim flTtfi fhn Himalaya ; if 
i®, ibej- form 4 Eiobt? utorad nmnu- 

laeai to ihv jitcua man's ifeTPtipn, 

EhwDtDfft t. Ufl, otarm that the 
fanitn* inmud (far iinji[nr nf KaJairi- 

f.-ah fftrt iTonKtrLLCteil by oirt^T nf Sh-th 

Stiliinuji in 10G11.11. (=10W 

Eintidirlu. Jnvrntih X 371' 
57*: Curioan, Hrrjta, l. * 
*JF k-'-Ht Ftigrimn&'A P- 1B2 ; am! mm- 
juro, for ■.-.mr ftntc* on K.lilatns^ih lit 

1807, Trulthlw, pjs 50T-5B8. Tot Urn 
picture ot ihH xkritw here reproduced* 
from ChjiWg SS!nw*nam photograph, ! 
am todubtali aw to ihp 
ffcofitty nf M&jrt SykcA uni Mr. £u- 

ttKC Hey uoU#-l£alL 
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passed along TuItojfB and over high hills, whew our barometer 

registered five thousand feet at one point before reselling Kakhr 

DSiid.J At last the busy Imraletof Sharifabud woa reached, the 

approach being through Held* of poppies, along stream* of 

water, and past a fat graveyard. This station is the last halt 

before crossing the high rUlge of Kukd Sat am, *the Hill of 

Salutation,' os the pilgrims call it, which shuts off M«h*d from 

tluo impatient view of the travel-worn devotee. 

Broad is the path, and rocky ia the way, I might add. that 

leads over this lofty Salamal height; and many ia the pious 

wayfarer that sinks beneath the Uiak of its toilsome ascent be¬ 

fore the summit is reached and his sight rewarded by a glimpse 

of tho goldun dome of promise. * Ya Alii Ya Husain: \a 

Imam Baal' he cries out with glad heart, for bis eyes liave 

beheld at lost the bioswd city, and he falls upon his knees in 

prayer and thanksgiving to Allah for having vouchsafed him 

the divine privilege. " May your prayers be beard,' responds the 

leader of a hand of pilgrims that are now returning from their 

sacred marelu with banner unfurled to show that they have kissed 

the bars that guard the saint's tomb; while some of the party stop 

to heap up a [die of stones to rival the allow uf their accrued 

merit. Or others tour off a rag fmm their 1 altered garni*‘lit* to 

leave a* h souvenir of the journey, or to serve as u talisman for 

their safe home-coming,3 
The long ami tortuous descent on tho other side of the ridge 

we made at quickened pace, with the glittering dome of the 

shrine, the gold-emWied minaret* of its porches, and the blue- 

tiled fafudes of the me mo rial mosques forming ever a cynosure 

for our course against the dark mountain background to the 

nor Lb. We preyed forward in haste to reach the city early in 

the afternoon, and Wore long were making a circuit to the 

! QlifTj. Ifl iblff AA 1 Oc niuldvb^ moltfts frf 

- Mfiiint t)lflii In KliiAi't&Ulfi' men- uffurinp. we cmtikf, Fvpifatr 

Ijciini Ilk Ikl If. sfi, 30 f Other* and Patk-Lnr* ■>/ \'wthm India, £ 

trmunTibc lin? PaJiliivL U Dirml L Itfl-LEH, WtsAUuili*tcrT 1^.1, 
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left beneath its tower-flanked walls, crossing a narrow bridge 

over the dry moat to eater one of the town's seven gates, on 

either side of which a couple of ragged soldiers stood watch, 

while the gaudy tile work on the columns that crowned the 

portal gleamed bright in the beaming sunlight. A short drive 

along the main avenue of the city, and one or two winding 

turns in addition, brought our vehicle into the grounds of the 

British Consulate, where a hearty welcome win* extended by 

Major P, M, Sykes and his hospitable wife, who joined in 

making our At ivy at Masimd one of the pleasantest memories of 

our entire journey, 

.VI as had has been so often and so well described that it would 

be impossible for a brief sojourner to add anything of value to 

what has already been written on the subject. Lord C it non, 

with consummate art, skimmed the liest cream from the ac¬ 

counts by hie predecessors, especially Fraser, East wick. Kh&ni- 

koff, and Vambery (correcting at the same time certain errors 

that had crept iuto previous reporta), and himself was able to 

contribute much to a better understanding of the city and Its 

history.1 Colonel Yate, from a special knowledge of local con¬ 

ditions and Oriental sources, was in a position to offer still 

further material, not formerly twcealble ;t while Major Sykes, 

from his ratuihmco for a number of years at Mashad in an 

official capacity, ns well as from a thorough acquaintance with 

Persian affairs, has been aide to give a vivid picture of the town 

and a particularly accurate description of its celebrated sanc¬ 

tuary, hi portraying which be had the help of an Oriental col¬ 

laborator, as no Christian can now enter the sacred precinct 

except at the risk of being mobbed.3 Finally, to the pen of his 

1 CQDFQlt Lbfl ailutlBLln elupbar bj 
Currtm, /Vffllc, 1. 

1 Rt*« th# tiTT3 cbApfen on tike huw 
U>tj of Mubul and U* hbriur, Val*h 
^Aurq^tin, pp, 3134^, 

n Thli vmitMbJe prtai'iiijiiton In pub- 
Sl*hH la twtt different (diac*,, w 

Hi#for?rar .Vntft on 
In JR AM. 1010, p II2MHH, »ml the 
ni™ fitrirv Of tilt Shin World 

by Khan Rahvlur Ahmnil 

Din Khun), pp, 'J.'W-IWT, bunion nncl 
N V., IDJO. CL Ton Stlinplnits. Orlrnl. 
HWrrmif**, J|(I. 16-30, Berlin, 1010 
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talented slater, Miss Elk C. Sykes, we owe a sketch of the 

life of the people and Lheir surroundings in Lhia holy city of the 

Eighth Imam*1 Still* I may be alio wed to venture upon a short 

account of Ma&had as a phase in our journey, to accompany the 

photographs which I collected while 1 was there. 

Mashed, which is now a town of perhaps sixty thousand in- 

habitants, and the capital of the province of KEmraaati. is a city 

that has literally grown Up around the tomb of Imam Riza 

within the Lua thousand years, and has entirely supplanted 

Tub, the ancient capital, which, m will he deacriludiu the next 

chapter, now lie* in ruins stitne fifteen miles to the northwest* 

having never recovered from the Mongol ravages in the thir¬ 

teenth century, H is a city visited annually by thcuaunda t>f 

pilgrims, who form the chief source of its revenue, and who are 

attracted to it by the sanctity of the tomb of Riza* the eighth 

of the twelve Imams in Una of succession after Muhammad's 

cousin mid son-in-law Ali, whose particular followers the 

Persians* as Shiites* are.® 

All ar-Rhtn, son of the Imam Musa, was born in the year 

T7Q a*d** and, on the death of his father, succeeded, at the age 

of thirty, to the office of I nut in. This was uudor the caliphate 

of the renowned £ hi run ar-K;mhid, near whose dust his body 

now reposes in the famous shrine. When that great caliph 

died in 80!J* his boh Mamuii* the next caliph, i* said to have 

shown marked honors to Imam Rizia, who visited him at Merv* 

by giving him his daughter in marriage and by appointing him 

to be hia heir. Rut the story goes on to say that* having 

become jealnmi of the pious mao, Mftmttn compassed his death 

by administering poison to him in a hunch of grapes, the golden 

dish on which the fatal fruit was handed being still preserved, 

it is claimed, and wt in the wall of the shrine as a record of 

* Bm !U* C. Sjkfci* JVrritf n*4 iu oil eflB) uu| the AJM£ka«A«rijh3j 
p*#pk, lip. Loudon *ud Nbw (^iwe^crt1) — m Re- 

Tcrk, 1910. toid J%iioKph^ii~ 
1Qn UjrShLiic mib-n-etn ptmnMtd Khvtm, tr. liuuvrb nicker, 1 VJ2- 

wlit, RHa — Lhc icT-jf-u‘r^-M r ■ Uuwt *hy f L*f, Utills, tWjO, 
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Hamun's iniquity,1 The dale when this foui deed was com¬ 

mitted wits the Tear Snl a.ti. (817 A.D.), and llm saint died at 

the village of S 3 irnbad (silica absorbed in Mashud} in tile dis¬ 

trict of Tus.a liy a somewhat strange (moiualy, considering 

the story uf the murder, though possibly to avoid suspicion, 

and especially ljecfuise it was Ids own prediction, his body was 

buried close by that ol the illustrious tlarun ar-Kusliid in the 

mans r>li-ii m which the hated eon Mamun had erected to the 

great caliph's memory.* 
Lo^al h-geiid even ascribes to Alexander the Great, who 

actually bad Wn at Ttis more than a thousand years liefore, 

a prophecy lliat this spot in thu environs of that ancient city 

would line day be the burial-place of a famous man-1 Passing 

' Sw &T Icp■*, ftfory $f th€ &htil 

mvrtfTp |70.sHlft-dSfl; and |J1» Sj-lw, 

JVr*M, V, 05. 
> AdtOrrilu^ to ml Btrussi flVArtinof- 

fftjy (t/ ,{inrid .ViUJufli, It. Snohltt, 

p. &S0, L*rulcuk LS70J, %he flair of 

Bk|ri Ai*th way K^EELfiiLin il I , Mr. 

nwufrim:: tom tradition 10 whfcoh tes* 

cr^duun- crHHSimtiF s^lh?rj+ 

KflvU 23 f f p -istiEf Alrflt 12 ur Jujui 

12, flit a.i.i. I. Tim atciy Lhftt imam 

lUra waa pnjwnH.l fey Mumun ru- 
ctirdpl ft fnw ymn wftisr ih& emit by 

MiLru4l f 04 - “'j. 'i*JirT 7_ #, , 

si. fl, 4IE ubtl 7, SOI, whfs flllnwn, how- 

UTiir, that Ivnu rfmjbt rt- 

ppjillruz; ll*f truth -.4 il, Ha giv*s ti» 

dale of Rbcft'i death fu i Jamadl 1. 

1E3 ji,H (- Fob, 23, 800 a.d.), anil 

■ay* that hr wa» to yt-in and G mnEUha 

ol hub, or„ ificttdlng Hi othfiw, 03 yearn 

old. 
* Thk 1* licpMcd In tht- r*roarfc of 

(iSTt 4.a)r <|notod tiy U 

tttraiig?. |«. 3l*h Ip the cAect thal both 

bodl-m lay atuhir tb« »orrn> doip?, acid 

that Mifflilfl r*H*wl the tinrjrfmiteft to 
lies made exactly alike, are- t>ctiTW( 

2<58r a- 4 According to ocse account 

both bodlc* wan- Interred. Sn am f>ld 

low or, orliftitally built hj tlm ■J-lift- 

worshipers/ nassi-u. LftJv* o/ fAc 

/WfOTm, pp. 4HMQ&3. I ho JMbbfrtQ, 

a terctiUxlLti] wnliuy tVralall ImaLUs 

ftr. SUfra iinl Truycr+ L 4S, L^rk, 

LS43). aJanp Hcurda ft trtidillon iIjot 

■ the maEjfloiuumi nl Iin am In Sin- 
abiul g* Tui' ™ ori-inilky ft ^flrc 
0?Bilite.* Tkf RfhDk riffUUMUEim of 

Kir-ft-iHltath ihroogh MajnnnkP 

am ftrhfly toht by Fraser, pp 4HM5li 
fr™ ftft ;fr|-A-At«l t-p him by 

this chkf piltRL ol the fthriuti. alUioh^b 

hn drawa altesailni] m certain dlfcrrfH 

ftTiriRfl In lha fcpofU nf olijtiT attthrirV 

tli'j. Thn aefimiQl ftddi that Lhc Imam 

la atatod lo haira baUI. "fhv eoJ^h 

tlwonm chftffMHl hti wn to hary Mm 

1ft nJch a maimeir lb*t hk bwty mi^hi 
lac* tnino 1 ; ami li> accordance with 
l>io direct! uru +Uso ieti of 
Iniftiim wun- plawt towonii shn heail 
«| t.T4e cAltph, and bmh wtrt within 

Ujd four waJLi hLiill by SocuthI&T 

Huotecii- [ Ah-xajiilc? iho Great] 1 
*TU lrpntid afeemfc Akfiamlffra 

atlcircd ^irophery b gi™ by Fruer4 
I» 440 
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qybz such idle tales, we know that Imam Riga's grove (p&rhipe 

benefiting originally from its position by Ihe side of Banin 

ar-RiisliUl) soon became a place of pilgrimage* and was certainly 

the cause of the settlement that grew up about Lhe humble 

village of Ranabad, the place being culled tnuih-had* ‘the place 

of murirydoiu/ which became M&shad (more accurately spelled 

Miubdiad).1 

Already in the tenth century we lum at least three kindred 

references to it in connection with the undent city of Tus 

and the dependent four borough towns or districts that made 

up the greater metr\jpdiB< rims, the literary writer Mhur 

Muhalhil (about U 11 a.ik) writes; — 

'Tin u matin up of ibn union of four towns, two of m bich ane largo ami 

th# other two of minor importance; its art a j- a n|iiin ■ mib-u It bu beau¬ 

tify! mommumt# that itam from the tins? cjf tiSiurs, wmh n« iKt* bouse of 

Mcimi'L wn of KaJmbabp thu tomb of AI1thdhi of ^uaap and that of 

Hashuk in ih* atrrtrau (lit garde&&) of tht nywn/J 

IriUikhri (951 A-ti,) ban the same in Kiibutatice: — 

'Tntfnj; Tus as a itnpmiafinry of lh« prortpw of ^Uhcipiu, it* towns am 

R suit an, Tabwraa, ttudgKor. ami S'aitkati, lr. wliirli [Suiter] U tiu? tomb 

o( All* Mn of Mur. a -lT-riia (may tlw1 iwacr of tod Iw upon him I), 

aid Hin tomb of Harun &i-EiAhid . TIj* tomb uf Ki?j in About 

dun quarter of a fartiikb ilbiUtn towards the village call*d 

Btiutiftdb/1 

11m Haubd (978 a.d.) repeats the statement of ins prede¬ 

cessor* with the slight variation that he defines the political of 

Rim's tomb more precisely as Located 

^wiihln tl#M at lb* tow* of Naufcau, in the nvbothnod u( fbi 
tomb of Uuituj ar-Rakbid at thn holy utaah-itad, ta th*? of $»i tt- 

k Tbomtfi the ti31a£r cf Sanabad 
(&mlb&db) no Irrinter ferity baring 

bwn ahaorbed by ibe tow* or Uajtbad, 

ltd uanio iurrltr* fu ibm ol art tmikr- 

grouud car.ai wldob aupplJAA water L> 

Surah, Tionhwcat quarts of 

Hufcuul: «*e Vatu* p. BIO; Svfcei, 
JS4& 1W0, p. 1180b 

* This siatt-mnui Is quoted by Yakut 
{l22D)p ir Rtrbler d* Menard, Din 
if*stf. p, 3fW. 

1 htoktiH. ri! Dc G<wJpt 1. 2tT-£5&r 
Corn parr in ibie mmiccihui V&t*\ 

A’Nnrjaa, j*p. and ihn 

htiedvt qumAtithd l«Jtu thn Hurtal In 

nufc k!ij\ OritmiaS Gt u^raph^ p. 2U 
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h*dh, ind a strong and high ediiie* autid* o-mB (if*o?«T ti» tomb)* 

i tJB people ann tc&lota rr^ardlng ihia tnashhnd (place of irmnjribro).'1 

About the same time Mukaddu&i (985) mentions * mosque hare, 

of which he my**4 there is none finer in nil Khurasanf; and it 

may be added that thus mosque* though iti a dilapidated condi¬ 

tion* is still standing in Maslmd.1 

Towards the end of thia century or in the beginning of the 

eleventh century, Mahmud of Glmssnoli, * Alkli-breatliing lord,’ 

ordered that additions be in ad? Us the shrine* in consequence 

of a dream which he had, and that a wall be thrown around the 

precinct** In 1151 a.d, Iho tomb is again mentioned, though 

incidentally, by tdrisi; while Yakut ( a tout the year 1210), who 

had quoted the earlier MnluiLbu, m above, also speaks of the 

grave, together with the sepulchre of Huruii* us in the environs 

of Tim, showing that Maehad had not yet come into real promi- 

pence** Bui the destruction of Tub followed directly after- 

wards through the Mongol invasion in 1220; ami u century 

ami a half later it was turned into a desert, By this time 

MEtfliucE had come to the fore front and supplanted tho ancient 

tiftpifaL 

MustAufh writing in U)iOt apeaka of the town* which was 

now well developed, under its lumid Maahiui ; ami a few years 

later, Ibn Bjttutah (1855) described it as a large city* with 

market!* plentifully supplied, and he gave a somewhat detailed 

* Ibci ILauka], *d. ]>c 'A. 3]3- 

SB €avnpuv %Uo Ysi/e, jij*. 
* See Sltikldiluh, nL Be 3. 

S10, itiil compare I* Strange, IfaMtm 
Cnlxphal*, p, 3Bk>; JHAS 
min, p. I m 

*01, Bykrt, JR AS, mo, p_ im 

* IdfM, It. JanbcrL, Qk&jrophU 

rY^Anri, £ ItH; Yakut, If. Birta*l 
dt Diet (rJotf- p. m, 
V ilnil'H rifujgiiaJjuJi tor t±w mrtmcoi 

of To* h +tlie gardens of Uw aitj,1 
Kattini (1274 tilted by U 

Sinii^r, £ajs*r* Complete* |U 3X>) 

notod Lksl Uni rcmiitm el ttu? Caftph 

smt iba imam. lay under Uni sn« 

dcrtnE, and tfmt Mwiiun made brnb 

alike, an tli si Mir KtoLtlia did 

not knew wMdi &nr. to reran Tin* 
dwUncUon, howover. artnm to Itsie 

b«-n piirrtHivH, for today only Rfcs»% 
atpulehir la kflpt up, Atiil liirun ar- 

Knud's !■ no tender marked Tba 
faci ihax Humn ami Him wota tauted 
aitlr Hy flldr k UkewL» toy 
Xaidor, L'lmj^ad# aui dlbcu^ Uf, 

IrtsrgoUoutb, jc lftifi, liOtbdun, 1W37 
MJLtib McmonaL ^inifci, vol. 4}* 
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account of the highly ornate shrine, with its splendid dome, 

beneath which the Caliph and the Imam lay buried,1 The 

comment which li.Ltutuh adJk on the hatred cherished by the 

Shiahs apraimac Llarutu as the father of Marumi, is interesting, 

for ho says, * Every Shiah* on entering the shrine, kicks with 

bin foot the tomb of llarun ar-Riinhid* while he invokes a bless¬ 

ing on that of I mam Riz;iT; mid the same anathema* anL re- 

pealed u>day, the curse being augmented by the words,1 Lot it 

be Eikptuv1 
In the fifteenth century we know from the Spanish ambassa¬ 

dor Clavijo, envoy from tlio Ciuttillait court to the capital uf 

Tamerlane at Samarkand in 1404* that pilgrim* thronged 

Mnsh&d - and, furthermore, that lie himself wm granted the 

privileges (not accorded today) of visiting the shrine, for he 

write*, 1 Imam Rifca lies buried \n a great mosque id a large 

tomb which is covered with silver gilt/ and ho adds, ‘the am- 

b&eaadors went to $eo the mosque, and afterwards, when in other 

bind* people heard them Bay they had been to hi* tomb, they 

kissed their clothes, saying that they had been near the holy 

lluruzuu [Lr. the shrine in Khunmn]/a In the same century, 

Shah Rukli, the youngest son of Tamerlan*!, untile princely gifts 

to the mausoleum in 1418: nnd in that year was com pie led the 

beautiful HhriiiL- of Uauhar Shad, which adjoins atT and which 

received its appellation from tins name of his queen who 

founded it.* 

The Safavid dynasty, in the sixteenth century,, appear to 

* rfon lUtutikh. vd *f»4 IT. 

t>*tri?nkery ami BantusueUL s. 7j-7D+ 

l'*n% l*:4-IS70; compare Le 
Emtter* Cbty&fftap p. SO0, aral Curam, 
1. U0a zl. JL 

*Clf* Ajkm* JR.iS. 1010* p. m& 
1 -Ser flU Xftrfatitw t/f 

thr ttf *JUn^ p. I 10, \sm* 
iItof JflAW i' 11 afetaj l S >cicly). CLarip 
fflp- ■r*l. n I®*) readied MiShad ca 
W .||]ia*iavr JilIj ifl}, UC4. 

Ifsvu, r au. and %kM, 
p. ins-11 is. The 

d tbff^w pr-e«Liu-H^ Shia Ktrtb in. 

l^i M t>S yjkfta. op. cO. pP 
H&?. may tth-r to aii na?U+'? donation 
b_v the m d rian'h, 1 lorn. #?rB hjfr. mj h. 

Pfcitfll. ^ cvT-H, tmpUsA ilLat SliMh Kukfo 
l*ulh the roeaqp&. 
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liave done muck to advance the prosperity of Mnshad and the 

beauty of the shrine, perhaps luiviug some national and buai- 

neaa pride in making it a Persian rival to the Arabian Mecca, 

or to the shrine of Husain at Karbala (near Baghdad) and to 

the burial •place of Ali at Kajaf, all of which lay iieyond the 

boundaries of thoir kingdom and carried the pilgrim -ponce out 

of the realm.1 But the century was a troubled one, marked by 

the savage inroads of the Tranaoxiauian Uzbcgs, until peace 

llualI v came under Shah Abbas, who, in 1601, showed hie venera¬ 

tion "for the sanctuary by making the pilgrimage on foot to 

Maabad all the way from Isfahan. 
During the following two centuries the fortunes of the city 

varied, often suffering from raid, rebellion, or siege (especially 

when the invading Sunnite foes wreaked the vengeance of two¬ 

fold hatred upon this stronghold of the Shiite sect), nntil the 

Kojar dynasty, Iwginiitng over a hundred years ago, brought 

the whole country under the rule which at present prevails.* 

In area the city Covers an expanse of nearly two miles in 

length and half that distance in breadth, comprising a circuit 

of possibly six miles, divided into a half down sections with 

minor wards.* It is transected from northwest to southeast by 

the one largo avenue of the town — and Llic main artery of 

business — the Khiaban, which runs its entire length, broken 

only by tbs great quadrilateral enclosing the sacred buildings. 

Home twenty-five yards wide, the street is bordered at intervals 

by trees, and down its middle runs a broad watercourse (crossed 

by rickety wooden bridges), which serves os an aqueduct fnr 

the city’s supply, and equally, it would seem, as a cloaca maxima 

i Tbf Balked nilw Tahnmp 
lr Tor sboweil h special Inter¬ 

est In til* nhritob, making n piltfrimfipv 

eo 11 in l^i snrUrhinv It *Uli gilta, 

Attii tjrauutf in* ti*e ualft ma 
Horn, fithah 

«hiip4s iUi Brji*ni pp, Mw 
^irL^bDZK. 18*1 (intend In tits 
sbritrt); rn -Vurraft><v p 43$ 

nmi ftddJHOfiSj; Satir »d-T)Sn 

Stuih, Dietrjr, p, JUO (burisl-plw). 
* Masbad )uib ft may hr iifM tm* 

pEtbfr Uie blrtlipEiCfl or th* rtslden^e 

ol a nTiiu^cT pi Ibi rainw lights ol 
Ptents ^see Ftli*. in Grm%driu drt 
fyttiMfR FkUa&OffUi S- 
ao@-30t>P aiss my 

■ Cl This. ^ 827-W8. 
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for the public drainage, The course of the KMaban is inter¬ 

rupted, about two thirds of the way from the upper end, by the 

huge enceinte that waits in the shrine* the more northerly portion 

of the thoroughfare biting called the ‘Upper Ebiaban,1 and the 

low er being known ns the * Lower Khmban/ Direct transit 

from one end to the other is possible only far Muhammadans 

because of the Intervening prauoAt* 

This sacred enclosure* covering an area about a quarter of a 

mile square, fortes tho very heart of the city, and h a sort of 

town within a town.1 The surrounding wall is sufficient to 

forbid entrance at any point except at the arched gateway 

through either end ; and even here a chain shuts off ingress 

for every one not of the Mussulman creed * nor does any one 

of the faithful, including the Shah himself* dare profane the 

consecrated ground by advancing otherwise than humbly on 

foot. This dividing barrier converts the court of the sanctu¬ 

ary into a bast (literally 1 bound fast'), or an asylum of safety 

*& inviolable as the 1 cities of refugeK in the Bible or the 

* horns of the altar1 of the Temple; so that here even the 

worst criminals and malefactors find a secure retreat from 

pimLshment for their guilt, unless, in exceptions! cases, the 

college of priests adjudges some penalty for their misdeeds. If 

provided with money* these offenders may live with the same 

comfort m the pilgrims themselves* bemuse within the pre* 

cincfc there are shops well supplied with the necessaries and 

oven comforts of life; and many tales are told of egregious 

wrong-doers who have thus been able to escape the band of 

justice for a protracted period, and who have later made good 

terms of compromise with the plaintiffs in the eaao.3 

Although sidmisaion within thn Winds of the annred t^menot 

irf Cure™ fVrriq, I m t Mm rtfprf XMfet, 2. 1*1-104, Edbibtir^, 

Sytt^r P*rtktr p, 9t- l&Oti, which nmy h* jmpftltmc’iifitfl bj 
* On die rtllcSnu* prtnGipIrc an*!*r- Peni* Orvuilri#* tkr tthntilu$Uehcn 

(yingthe frif!i»pn»ul ri^hl of uiiEtuniy «Tirrijpf'ii£f*njk OkieElbliTg, 

Wfitiemi&rtk*# inSrlh 1 Asylum/ Ifi&k 
la Hjulii^a' Enrpclopv&Ma Jid i>? ion 
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is absol utely prohibited to all noa-beli event in Islam, there 

have been, during the past cent ary, a lew Europeans who were 

fortunate enough to gain entrance —and while in Mihail we 

heard a rumor that another in disguise had at leant slipped 

into the outer court—ao that from their accounts, supple¬ 

mented hy detailed descriptions given by lluhaminedftnfl 

themselves, and aided by photographs of the shrine and its 

surrounding building, we are able to form a good idea of the 

grand parallelogram as a whole-.1 

The main entrance is on the northeasterly aide, which tho 

Khiaban hero traverse*, and ingress is had through the Port'd 

of Shah Abbas II into the grand enclosure known as the Old 

CoutL^ The pavement of this court U composed of slab* of 

dark atones, under which lies tho dust of thou sands of devout 

Mohammedans, while conspicuous in the center is a fountain 

dedicated by Nadir Shall, and opposite risen the handsomest of 

the Four tile-adorned porticos, the Golden Porch of Nadir, 

striking because of its lofty minaret overlaid with gold, and 

rivaling its towering mate on the !Jortal of Shah Abbas.® 

Behind the Golden Porch rises the magnificent dome of the 

Shrine, lifting its noble head covered with plates of copper 

eucrutiled with gold, and made still more gorgeous by a double 

LDflUUed pinna M siin cn dliVfim 
IK |jTan hy YklU), JTfiitHudnf p- #^3; 

Syk-±, JR AS- |I li&S* And tbo 

tump authors ifffofjf cf tAe 
irerM* p, MW- f-'tir Uh hahum* of t\w 
Eurnpraii trave^i* wbo inf kanwu to 

havr vklifd thu Alirirre in the nine¬ 

teenth cfinutrjrP iw C3itoii> Pntfo, 

t liMMfll. 
Ml b worth Uolxtij: thAL a Urp' 

F.urn]Mrati eJiLtn^etdcti, i gif: iSuu to 

Enpllali mtirilrbcTMi*, looks tiown frum 

ih* uiAln In this wmrt; fitod 
B(»iUn ftuLci|iTk bu inlfodu£crf 

I'leculc li$h\ inw tbo buiUm^ of ihA 

•brieu 

* S'ldSr Shull, ilia prst toiPtttarar 

Jtt Lh« elftitikwHih century ^ iJld rmu:H 

to beautify Use abrtne. ofiil wm 
at Manhunt; tint r ho tfanivoh 

Atfh* Muhammad Shah, out of 
tor tiavlni! br'i'n mulllateil hy tins, 

eftyood Ilia body to be- dug dp. Us# 

grtiTe despoiled „ And tb* boftt!* Imflfr- 

jetfrd to Tetanm «i4 luirkd tUSiipr 
the ■dni-milC of ths [i&Utce tlmt ha n^fitht 

have tb« grim pkasuri' uf tramp¬ 

ing ovflr Ibu daily Ua pntolns its Aiid 

out See Frauer. p. ; Humus. 

TrawJi fate ifoiAan*, 3 Tl-Ta> Iau- 
ddHt HidG ; Cnrton. 1 I&& 
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row of mflCfiplionB in letter* of gold and Hun. Beneath its 

vaulted domo, wiiich is believed to be the very dome under 

which Hanm ar-Rashid W1W buried, even though no trace of 

liLa aepultihre is seen above ground todayt is the tomb-chamber 

(tarom) in which lie the remains of Imam Rim,1 The pil¬ 

grims catch sight of it first through u silver grating before 

reaching the chamber iteelt with its sumptuous doors of gold 

ami idlver \ and, on entering the sanctum, they find themselves 

in a richly adorned room* embellished with jewels, g^idT itnd 

tapestry, while the sepulchre itself is protected by triple grat¬ 

ing*. two of which consist of steid bars, while the third is nude 

uf brass overlaid with gold. After ptosX rating themedves* m 

a murk uf reverence, the devotees circumambulate the tomb, 

kUrqng the lock and grating that guard it, re prat trig a 

prayer and a benedict ion upon the saint/s memory, and not 

forgetting to utter a curse upon Huron and his wicked son* 

Mumnn- Bill fur tin me who desire fuller details ou this sub¬ 

ject, i may Iwst refer to the interesting accounts written hy 

our host. Major Sykes, who enjoyed the advantage of having 

first-hand information from ids Oriental collabomtor* Khan 

Bahadur Ahmad Khan* attache to the British Consulate at 

Mashivd.3 

Behind the shrine i« another handsorni: court* that of the 

beautiful Mosquo of Ganhar Shad, already referred to ua founded 

by Shah RtiMfs pious queen, acid :i small masjid which ihnt 

liberal Iteuefactrcss generously built to com memo rale the stub¬ 

born zeal of oji old woman who held out fora longtime against 

selling the queen her land. Resides Ibese there arc two eara- 

viuisarmb for the pilgrims* Including even a publicr kitchen, 

fleveraj madrwiftlu for the students ami priests and yet another 

qnuilmngli', the New Court (less imposing than the Girl), on 

1 Compare the note on Kar.vluk gire some idea of llic inMirior or the 
(h£7S a^Tf'. p. m*mr n- I. and ch-uafrr. 

s/iim. dad& mto, Pp. ms- 46« */ ih* Shu% 

ILK. Ttie which E pur- H-VMrf, pp, i^SlT, uul the Kintv 

chased from a native of Msuhad, will author In JEA& 1910, pp. H0&-IMIL 
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tte southern side of the great compound.1 Nor must mention 

fail to be made of a portico that lead* into the section of the 

Lower Khiabau which is enclosed within the precinct and near 

the New Court; for on its top is tho Naktim Khdmth, or 

‘Music House/ from whose balconied height (lie kettle-drum 

and trumpet sound forth the arrival and departure of the sun 

with aa discordant a noise as the wild fanfare which hailed the 

king’s triumphant pledge in Hamlet.* 

The whole available space around the shrine is one huge 

graveyard, every unoccupied foot of the sacred ground being 

devoted to the interment of tho dead. This adds a rich Miutce 

of income to the sanctuary in addition to ah the other channels 

of revenue. High prices are paid for the cherished privilege of 

being buried some where near tho ■ lust of the naint; mid corpse- 

Cara vans accordingly make a regular business of transporting 

bodies—some times from a great distance — to be interred in 

the hallowed soil. Not less busy me the grave-diggers and 

stoue-oiittori, whose services am constantly in demand ; forms 

sooner has an old grave caved in or its Hat atone slab become 

worn out, than a now tenant is assigned the place and a Iri sh 

inscription is carved. O’Donovan gave a graphic, t'E lough 

nauseating, account of hie experiences, one Lot summer 

day in 1880, when visiting this teeming Held of the dead.4 

Only the healthful climate of Mashad, for its water in 

general is i«wr, prevents the city from being decimated by 
plagues. 

If wv leave out of account the building* within tho pwcinct 

of the shrine, there is not a single edifice in Hashed that is 

i Far » pfentogmph <jf tho New 
Court set ¥ata, j, 343; aw] p*r a 
riifnmpsiT on k te inferior to tho other 

flouiu compra ftjkea. JXA8. tVIO, 
P 1146. Yue, vp, S+G-aw, ndiU * 
list of boohs (omjri in Dm Library oi 

lb* ibJrina 

1 TMi tuavom nE Minting the ifolng 
iml lilt H’llltj l; Aim (iKTiild Icl j, Jium- 

bffr □( dihw cities Em Potato* *n,| b 

EmppOtod In hrn A ^Sifvtvnl (if ATlflttHt 

JVrwfiu itw-wniwh lj though t ami Itv- 
cVmml l<« taiHaYe f tut .iair,J [a 

ftuf ami Pt**nifB pp Jttt 2CtT) ihux. 
tl hew tioUdiig ttiQtt* I* lIo with tho 
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worthy of special mention* Tlie Ark, or * Citadelwhich 

servos us the official residence uf the Prince Governor(to whom 

X had the honor of paying a Wait), ia located in the south western 

portion of the city* defended by low walla anti furnished with 

a parade-ground for troops, hut there k nothing remarkably 

or unusual about it to coll for a detailed description*1 

As a city, in fact, Maahad offers little that is attractive. If 

one ascends, fur example, the rt>of of the Imperial Bank in order 

to have a view of the shrine of Imam Riaa and the edifices 

within its hounds, one is struck by tha general flatness uf the 

town ; though the level stretch of housetops is occasionally 

broken by or 'wind towers,1 that give air and ventila¬ 

tion to the portieoed homes of the wealthier doss, in whose court¬ 

yards and gardens firm trees Ore found,* Most of the street* lead¬ 

ing from the main avenue of the Khiabivn^howcverjin ve no shade, 

and are mere alleys and tanas. The ordinary houses are built 

of mud* mid are often somewhat below the level of the read, 

hiiuvi their owners hive dug up the day of ihe Hi red to serve 

as bull ding-mate rial for their humble abode* ; and more than 

once wk> hid to turn aside to find a passage elsewhere when the 

mid was thu* turned up* 

Not a grant deal need be said about the bazars of the city, the 

chief of which are reported to be within the ha*t enclosure* siml 

are cniirtequcntly insmeedible to Europeons, A motley Asiatic 

throng frequents these marts, and a considerable busineim h 

1 MemcraiiE!* fmgiifihng the Ark 
will be fPiUHi La Fnw:r pp. 4flO-4Ci; 

F^Aiwick, 3 304-305; €uttoa^ 1. IflfiL 

1 la th* fifttlmns of Mn-'itiiul, iaow- 
*-wsr. ibout two amm u.>nk iif tin? 
city, thm in m dirnicd hulidla^, iho 
Shriu* of Kfcmjft Rahl, isltuatei! itmSd 

«tiTfcCtlTff fi3rrlrn* tnd b^ru-Lr.sj In- 
W*pltfio* ol UiMork lai*n*L- Kbwi] x 

Hahl, who wfl* IciLertrd fcu Ihl* ai&u>o- 
truiD1 ?nw K contemporary of A\\n la 
Uip mwmb eeiunry 4 .t. Bn w «nt 

by All ia caininAad of m army to 
ffprvad IftLftm la Khurasan, bai -Ji-rt 

Ua^nci mil wm ImHed cm \ka Kite now 

muSM by ibo MLiKrteum, ibcmgh Ute 
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to Fhfik Ahbaa Uie Trim! kn JCil- 

Sw Fraser, pp, ; Eftrtwtck 2 
300-201 ; Ynte, pp 333-340; Sjto*, 
yjj^.9, 1SI0. p 10W 

1 On ill* fnirf-^ln. which uvc^miiiot! 
in pfouilitMtJiTU Fmim tail eap«ilij 
u ¥wi|, ten mj f'trtto, p. 340, 
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carried <m, especially because of the &ever*c&isiiig influx of 

pilgrims to the town J One of the most remarkable features of 

Mashad life, a usage that lias called forth comments m many 

tildes is the cshihUiihetl custom of providing temporary wives 

for iho pilgrims during their sojourn in the city. A marriage 

bond,, duly ratified aJid sealed by a priest, is entered into for a 

week, or a months or as long as the visitor wishes to stay i and, 

on fall departure, the wife of this brief period, duly provided 

with a dowry, though it may lie slight indeed, is frend from her 

marital obligations, and m at liberty! 1 believe, to enter later 

into another union if she finds it to her advantage,3 

There are, nevertheless* notable idgiirf of program at Mashad. 

The Voice of the tfltioiilliatifl Movement luis been beard 

herei as elsewhere, in clear and ringing tonen ; and advanced 

leaders, clerics among them, ore found ready to promote 

causes that lend towards the general uplift. Nor is Masliud 

backward in a desire to further military interests, for the 

commander or the forces of Khurasan, such ns they lire, ho* 

hi* headquarters lii the city. The Jfnf+puxdf* nr * M in inter of 

Official Him mess*1 upon whom t called to inquire about souio 

historic and antiquarian top its relating to Kkurimu, proved to 

be no mere functionary, but an intelligent mini, well informed* 

and ready to give from his *tore of wide knowledge mt he bad, 

buHidest a keen nense of hupiar, and hb Jovial conversation, 

good coffee, and tobacco served jis an appropriate prelude to 

the formal visit to Lhe Prince Governor* who had kindly 

* See Ml** %kw, Frnta. pp. D0- 
lUll; C^rmn^ fVr*i.iT I. ISC-i|Sir 

* Dr. Cira-y my au«nUim to ih* 
fact that A Ilkr cnsEncn [mvtjLIb At 

Mrai (eL3nmk Ihirfmiiiie,, Mrkkst, 
% e, Wft Tb* HAsians And 
the wbiith M^liA3miiii4An lEUrtitmlfiQ U 

prutablf of rriTDlUvu Amb azltfn (cf. 
Ammbam MtrceUSma* fliH, 14. 4); 

wMI* la Saana {In tsquUi Arabia, %mi 
In AbtaaJnu* Umfrary for 

a flilputnied time aid eeimmon (**% thp 

thmmm ailed Vj Barton, &HzUh of 

BmUUt Origin pp. 47—LD, NVw Vark* 

IU031 „ ThLi ty pe at tnarriafl® In fatlh l1 

fiol tm\j MncaK ths tiemiltA, but also 

uiinn^ Amoncih indium* Afnaictfl, 

OeFiniaikv tow, Japaflw. and 
erfln indent OVulutut («et iL< rater- 

«no« Blvon by Pout* Grunrfritt dtr 

rthjutfo*jt*rkrn Jur»ymtt*nin V. 63-^4, 

Okkiilmrft, ISM). 
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use m hied some of the local scholars to impart informatimi on 

archaeological subjects iei which I was interested. 

Social visits, informal gallicrings, some athletic sports* and 

two dinner parties added to the pleasure of our stay : and on 

the last evening Major Sykea announced that he had secured 

for in* horeca, mnloo, guides* servants, provision** and tents for 

the camping tour on which he was to accompany us the next 

two days fora visit to thu mins ol ancient Tus* the home of 

the epic pnel Firdausi* and one of the moat famous cities in the 

history of Iran. 



CHAPTER XXI 

RUIXED TUS, THE HOME OF THE POET irRD.VUSI 

I List ni^bf. by mined Tub. I ahanc-rd to gp. 
AB UWi (HU» this ilSll CrtW- 

I ipikud, *“ W|ulL moiMjps tram iliw waate brjug'Hl Tboii ?11 III 

II uid, ,+Tkm intAtuga L», Wo*p «op, oil'a won V ' 

—SlUttlH n< Ort iAs ATuiita (f/ Tue> 

Lomg hoA it b«u a desire of my heart to visit Tub. the quo Lent 

home of the jkh=L Firdausi, for though its chronic kil ml is msiy 

not by known to a very reader* the glamour of a mighty past and 

lha sfawwphero of poetry cling about it sfcilL The name ia as 

old as Litu baJ f-iegeiidary warrior Tusa in thy A vesta, with bis 

batiks* against Tamil ; slid Ataunticr the < treat parsed through 

it in pursuit of Bessns* tho slayer of tlio Inst Darius* Abundant 

evidences of its ptistino glory remained during all theugoft of the 

Sausaniaii Empire; hits I the Arabs counted its conquest among 

the triumphs of their victories in Iran* But iinaliy thu 

Mongols crushed 1% never to rise again from the dust tu which 

it lie* today.* 

1 TCl drrirtd lia name from Tnsx. 
Ifae cbffT&iised htv* tif nfcfty Iran, la 

ttih telilii and Dlcth cculuiy my,, nn- 

dit Iba re%ri of iho srioi-iiMitarkal 
lilcvffa Ktl Kitti *&d KaJ Ktimran, of 
ibe KbIh rill ri d^tm^T («w JafcU, /na*- 

.VcmKifcfrMirft, p, Sfta, And on Uin 

fiolitGun erf the km nf U30 n*me T&* 

t* Tk« ;,'T«w) rf, JfflJddtS, 
fYrjfrcA’ 4lmfUjik iS. St), ACcoldiur 

III lbs Atf«m <Vi. ft, 6,% d, fiS, find rf. 
Gulgtf, OuMh/ptA# ffulnrpv pp. m. 
[08, 4Tfi*. >ihn kaLIaiii wurriot Tim' 

wu fam -1x1 far liii victor? ow th# 
HiiBili til Vmkl, early tvpiMala- 

U*w of the While Huns* bo Inning* in 

katnr hlitory. Polfcdugend Md, u- 
cwdlng tb* F*bUtl Uixli, Uni tidi 
9=)III nf Nnclanh.. ar Xundir, wall be one 
■if fchiw' ibas. will npitou- t^ila n Uba 

con dag of SrahttW' ihtr Sartor, and hie! 
in I -Tin gdu+2 about Uita pp^cnEfntlnn nf 

ibe WiwTtl nt the Uuij' i.f Uiik taffw^ 

Uoq fcf. [Id 3». fl; JJttt ad .1; |>k 0. 

23^ S end 0 ; ihn U14 i:nt/ ./ffurri^l, 
tr. >1,41. p. 11D4 Bnmbaj, 1 

TlhniriErhcnu truss Ian Hteraioine Utti caxji- 

IMh Irnra pb*y itnpnrtjmt. 
If uatiliM}* *siceteAfiit, part,, b oifi- 
nociloB wllh Um wan of Ui« two Kai- 
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Tlie fame of Tils remains undying through die renown of its 

poot Firdausi, the author of FersL&’a great national epic, who first 

ditian mrinarttha nsEnlSocwd abora; ■'n.1. 

for r'Jtilinple. FirEtnnH. tVftoA 

u. Molii^ 47t-wi; a. jmm*. saa; 
TliliMlitii, Jlfrfufrl dr* rut* tiej Fffw** 
UfL ZoEAllbftTpf, pp* 126., 130-138,100-310; 

Markina ad, Hbfrtrv o/iA* Earl# King* 
of JVrrid, It Shea, jqt, 234, 232-233, 
2 L?. JM7-262h London, 1832 Firdmud 

(± 45iL 4s:-4'Ktt and oft^ii) dirt* Mm 
thr Arjhjj 4-ddr,. * Com.ni an daT of nn 

inay'; and ihv *Ainr ti^r rnuloi 

lisn fnnn Siptifk-pat, to of him 
in Grtimecurm with the founding of 

th* dty uf Tiw whfii jarm-lonml In 

tlw PUilafL Hal of lb* iCIU» of 

Iran,1 | 14 (tr Modi. p]\ 56, 143, 
1?7 - tr. Blochci* pp 1*6, I hi, 172): 
lb to [";ihlavI work Htoo Implies liwt Our 
Office o! 1 Sk|i.ili-Ti^ remained hit nliuj 

Imndral yunwC in lito foimlyi and 

0¥m p dlny tike ciimeuuiidtic-ln-clitof of 

Hut f&retu of K b uttivtii Mia b i-i head¬ 

quarter* at Mutadi m ramusor of iJm 

ani:iunt erty trf Tm, 00 nrFttfd thoTt. 

AtramlMs W Mjumdi. iVmKpj, 4. 73, 
Bb-ihrimLiin lt A7£u>i df-¥M| tr, llaar- 

|inickFTp \.?***. rtnd the Ilnbtotoo, tr. 
fihf-ji and Trovr, L 52+ Tag founded 

hto city cm tiita dt© of a ttjn-ifurtpM 

original!y built by Fatiduu; Ibo dr- 
cnmitaiicri that Id to Uiq Jcunrl ntLntt 

■ rr mKiLUiEiHl in ibo FaraJoti pndac* 

In Mocrmto XMAnamjij p. 3Sf, fltfrii by 

ModS, JttairtfArM Amin, p. H$. 

TJm importance of tba city may 
bara drawn Alexander to It whem he 

tad hto troops from tlyntania through 

1hv Tallfiy nf thr- Karimf HIttt while 

in punmii of IWaia (a# mitad abora), 

fot Tui.or Tlua. to cartMiily the pSaw 
W whkh Arrian (3- l£f>. I) dtudeih 

though cmm^uuiiJf *tH-k In Uig loxta 
iu 2©wrk fGmeit T Mine mkntJikiFit fgr 

or to writun undtir ibfl infitirmsi of 

Ihn i&nilLi^ kiAiaO of , for 

tha hlruusftcatUns Dpjy«?nh 
„4jFjd*(f<T*, p.3S2, n 4 , Mar- 

quart. rufFrimtAuny^ n, 2. , Chin- 

□onk. Arffflft't vtnahJWi 7>najfaf*cffc 

p. nfl. a. Sykc^ JJIAS. lOLU, p. 

1114. 
la &ildJtioiL to the Tahlsvl rofer- 

ractw ii ready glTsvn m rEEint to Tua 

■a founder of tka dt,yH ifcw to trtothw 
irlurruf'e b it u ft town or proving 

In Bri. 13. 24; 20. 30, thiio 3«huwiji| \ta 

petition during the Saaancan purlotl 

Acsoonillin to FfcrdiuUil {A'iTctjiA, 

tr. ML>hlt fi. -IlS-lEO, riT. Blw Juatlt 

Orundr. im. PAffol, 3, 53*J. Tazda. 
gitii E w.^ killed i|l 12<k ajk. ky tlkr 
kiek of a bur^.- at Luko S^b (Cblusb- 

rniLb-1 SabtJ nt^r Tees. (€^ p "Jia, 

fiuUi I, and Hykr% <frop. J^irnnf4 3T, 

iM, i Freni aj-Eirtv^ oMwr tMin Irv 
FLtiiij wt know Lbat Ltmlnr ihi1 ZotOb* 

trian iwny of Lbo 6&mWatiii ibe clly of 
Tutthiirei wilb NtobapuE ■ p.^k'i al-or^) 
Uio iltotiaetlvn of bnlfig Uie mm of a 

ftestr.Tiati ClLrirtton ti ialmp. fi*?e Guldk 
Chtfiy^Ar ZhVaafr, kn ZflJfff, 43, 

3SWJ, 400. m ; Manjuwl,, 
^.tArF pp. 0ftT 75; Lhl^urt. I> Chris 

tianhm* ioul Id dyniuf^ M.li-irttiJ/, 

p. Farim HOi; and oL 3ykedt 
1010, p, mo, 

Wbcn the Arab Cnnqufmt of Fcni» 

<nmc!, Tus fi.LI bafortt itnr ] n yjuMjk,. 

jwtUd lii^ otb«r rlUw of Sdittranan la 

tbo yw iJTrfi *-a. > ; mm Tabari. 

C^roar^kfH fo ctrafoa p+rsatit ifd 
tr. ZutrriWg, 3 571, Faria, 

|ft57-lS7C fb-mlla rrjsardiiijr ih* ©iiy 
aisd its topographical fciuiru down 

to Fifninuak i time aro found in the 

Aralvhmkan gfeograpbim EnrtUlomd 

Id %hr present chapter and thfl preced¬ 

ing 0&a; Me atoo L* Strange, £&ttrm 
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saw the UgLt of day iii tikis rity, aWut 935 A*mT and who died 

at an advanced age in his birthplace, about the yeas: 1U25 a.d. 

Ilia was u life full of Joy and of sorrow, ol proud successes and 

of cruel wrongs i but though ho drained bitter dregs at the dose 

of his long career, be left behind him a masterpiece of poetic com* 

positioni fi kjt the Shdh Ndmah^ or 4 Book of Kings/ Ls accounted 

one of the few great epics of the world. 

Blood of old Iranian struck flowed in the veins of this poet of 

the + Garden/ or of Paradise/ ns his name implies, for he was 

sprung from the landed gentry of Tuo, the early capital of 

Khurasan, 'This province wua the chief center that kept alive 

tliE national patriot lain of Iran after the pall of the Arab sway 

had Wen flung over it, marking the death of dm old Zorocistriim 

religion and shrouding the glorious past of the country in 

gloom for nearly three hundred years. Out of this brooding 

shadow soured the spirit of Firdausi to illumine, by his gift of 

hetoio Verse, Lhe annals of bygone days, chronicling the deeds of 

valor that formerly had made his country great, and raising to 

life tigs in. for all time, the dead heroes of ancient Iran, 

Strongly tinctured with the feeling of racial pride* be con¬ 

ceived in early life the spirited idea of recalling to the memory 

of dm Pcnthnff their greatness in the ages that were falling into 

obbviou, Ihikikh his predecessor in heroic song, bud first 

undertaken the task, but hud met death through tho dagger of 

a treacherous Turkoman minion before he had sung a thousand 

versos, murdered, as some have said, because ho had shown 

too great sympathy for the old fire-worshiping faith of Feraia 

to suit the views of orthodox Islam. Be that ux it may, the 

field was now clear for Firdausi to take \ip the cpio theme ; 

and he himself telte how- the shade of the dead Dakiki appeared 

him in a vision and encouraged him to carry on the work- 

The thousand verses which had Wen composed an the subject 

Caliphate, p. m -Rib Ifonfol rtt? «iri nothin* but dOKb WM Ml liter 
*£** tvgiin In 1KO a<d. with the Tamerl&o?La ion. Mitau s;Wi, 
Uceh tif ika ATtti r* vl Oisn^it Rkmn, Jiitftpi otcf it M ISJSP. 
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of the Prophet Zardusht and the beginning of the Zoroastrism 

religion Firdausi incorporated bodily into his Shah NWudh* 

with due acknowledgment to ilia ill-starred predecessor, Ms 

gratitude perhaps being combined with a utility of nantinh, for 

he thus avoided the responsibility of dealing personally with 

the delicate subject of the older faith,1 

Filled with cnthuskuat and iumpired by his inborn ijtisliftctt- 

tions for the tiiskt hu pursued the labor of love, having already 

made thorough preparations for his work by :i tuireful study of 

the Pahiavi prose sources from which the material of his poetic 

chronicle b drawn,® From personal passages that creep Into 

hi? verse we know that Firdausi was not far from forty yearn 

of age when fie made die real loginning of his moiiiimeni.il 

work ; anti id the course of the epic we learn of his deep grief 

for the death of a son* whoso leas is mourned in touching 

ttiraiuj^ white from other source# we know that a devoted 

daughter survived him. 

Desirous of Ini ding a patron for his composition as it ad¬ 

vanced, h# waa drawn to the court of Mahmud of (jhsixnah. in 

Afghanistan, who ruled from to 10801 and there he found a 

monarch so bounteous in gifts at Lirst that Firdausi glorified hia 

generosity iu i\ glowing panegyric* only to be later revoked, 

ukhnugh tile poem in Its tmnl form still commemorates Mah- 

wml's name. The sLory goes ilint the bard from Tua won en* 

trance into the literary cirote uf poets that made up the round 

table at the court of (ihuznuh by a clover piece of impromptu 

versification. Three nf the minstrels nearest the throne ootiu 

posed each a verse ending in a different, though similar * word* 

for which no other rhyme was supposed to exist in Persian_ 

1 In cepporn at thsi irdih of Fir- Dakilu, a^itoljy *bsw a rlilToreesqa hi 

iUuCa Until] claim UiL" potai, a Atyle sejii! tuaiiT^r ir™ FinJaiul'a s?wu 
may b* exiJ ihat tfacJt echoliLre ui tui.tti.o4 ul cetnpc&UJinn. 
Neiklcfc«,:0ffinn. mt*L % 14^ * For -lata hr cardin* the pr™ 
»mJ Warner, JM4nftina,5. 2<Mfc2Twiili *wcw m S'ahUvi, Noidrkir, 
otlmni, asrree Umi thn ilwuund Tma, Qmufr inn 3. 143- W. 
puiporiui to b*YP bourn bonwsd from 



2S2 auisxo rrs. rn& home or tuf. poet fixdj, usi 

or &b dtfflotik to match as tehvhnUi mentft. or tilver in 

English1— and called upon Firdausi lo complete the poo tin 

stanza off-band. The anecdote records that Firdausi's ability 

was instantly — and moat successfully— displayed, ticking 

admiration from his rival bards, who <though jealous) were 

obliged til hail him as a peer, so that he finally obtained itdmis- 

Hiou to the king's presence and was intrusted with the tank of 

completing the great epic.® 

Aithough this story is uow commonly regarded as wholly 

Afiffitons, it nevertheless shows the high esteem in which Fir¬ 

dausi's genius was hold, and long lie lived in the sunshine of 

the court, being promised a gold piece for each couplet of the 

epic be composed.* The liberality of Mahmud called forth a 

splendid eulogy in verse, which Las already been referred to; 

but it was retracted later in the scathing satire that the poet 

* ‘It* only rhyme fur rtfter In ins¬ 

tall, 1 Mien, u eAifoer. s ponfUlll 

won! for a ewn twab, 
: yin dU&.-ult Persian rbymfr.WDnii 

ewJUi# la -iAii#, jw[h>*mI io the new- 
cuujirf by | hr EAlablUb cd C0Urt~pMtfl+ 

Aaiadj, olid FimiklU, wem 
ttpjneitwJf; rvihttn bright+), pul- 
aAntt fl roR^nleci mid ju-iAan 
(■* milruM "5, m which Fkrdtuuu La «tid 
to b%rit iiUppbOil tbn jumper tiamc 

fc* Tby®^ and than in hiTC 

Udd tlift iiLQry u-f tho cmublL of Fmihnji 

usd (jir in njrirUcd apb fere* ; cf. 

11**1* ptfmM, p* ISBw 
Turin, lb&9; Bjvwupi, Itfopragrittei of 
Pinion FtKfJt In JRA& ll*Q0( p- flUS 
, p, i] of tijn reprint), and lib Tad A - 

J-frcf, vr Mrmuir* of XtattfotaViA, p. 

Mf London, MWl,, llrfca sect Lem tr. Vut- 

Ifn, fru^niFFUj d\r TitUfton rffff 
wirf firm Ltbtn da Pft- 

rfud, pju iWn Bfnin+ IB&L ISfi;w:>e, 
LiL lH*t- TVnrt'a, 2 isni EaIck the 
f^rir rhyming tlnr-* of ib* Potato^ by 

muiilitiilnfi *i ' ocftHi. poiion, lo^im7 

Foshan.* Nbblflke* Qrundr, ii^n- 
JfttfoL JL m+ n, 4, mmiirta that tlia 

liiurealinjg! iiiEfsdoui kisi ncr md *11- 

fta&ite toiiie- luiUiifie* of thjmo- 
capping ilb & Lost of eki.ll arc familiar 

to other lands, Tftr Gray call* my 
athmiJon to u gof'ii pamM In flanokrtt 

Utor*Uirt> In ttir M< - 
/ujifritfEn<fA« ml. i'amki, 2 ikLm p. IM, 

Bombay, Utt-i), whew Khi£ Bboj* 

RftATte n rmvtk to which Rana Ah 1 

Maheivnrn r*ch Fnnrrthnte a rhyming 
tine, while complete* thm 
(jinlniiEL. In a wnaep though more 

dktui%e ihf Flrdansl rtory molla 
Uifl Ldtilrt qua*min. each ww he^m- 

nin^ with *ic m>i non r\Mit which 

Vnjtfl alcme cmild enmpit te for Auips*- 

tui, w rvctirded in the Ufa ui the poet 

hy the pceudo-DMiitua 

«See my unid-B on Flrdiuul In 
Warn or. IfWhf i Hrti 14t*Trtlwr*> 10, 
b7New Vdrfc, 1&0T, from which 

t have boro rtpe&lcd a paragraph or 
twp+ 
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composed against hifl royal patron when disappointed* in Mb old 

age* of the reward that was to crown Ills work. Tradition says 

that Firdausi was a septuagenarian when he finished the last of 

the sisty thousand couplets that make up his 1 Book of Kings"; 

and he now Looked for the recompense of hia twenty-five (or. 

according to other accounts, thirty* or thirty-five) years of 

laljor. But jealousy had, meanwhile* sprung up at court, and 

subtle Intrigue had not been idle during his Long residence near 

Mahmud's throne. The (ihazna-vid monarch was induced to 

send amy thousand silver dirhams, instead of the same number 

of gold dinars, as a remuneration for the poem. Firdausi is 

said to have been in the bath when the elephant laden with the 

money bags arrived. On discovering the deception, the infuri¬ 

ated poet divided the money between the bnth-attendant and 

the. mail who brought him a glass of sherbet, and then vented 

Ida spleen in the famous satire Oft Mahmud, after which he fled 

for his life. For ten years he wn& a wander tin though meeting 

ultimately with a princely patron in TulmrisUm, who sought to 

assuage hb wrath against Mahmud p eu that he expunged the 

savage lines written in derision of the unappreciative monarch, 

while to liia new benefactor he dedicated the romantic poem, 

composed in Ilia old age, of * Yusuf and Zulnikhu,1 on this love of 

Potiphar*H wife for Joseph- In the bard's last days the longing 

came upon him to return to Ids old home at Tus, where he died 

of li broken heart, it Li said, on hearing u little child in the 

market-place repeating verses from hb terrible satire. 

The story goes ou to say that Mahmud in Llits meanwhile hud 

relented of bb linger, and had despatched to the city of Tus & 

magnificent caravan with gifts fully equivalent to the promised 

gold pieces of which Firdausi had been disappointed* But all 

too late. The treasure-laden camel train entered the city gale 

as the funeral cortege was conducting the dead poet*s body to 

the grave- The final details are best told in the words of N baud 

of Samarkand* who visited Firdausis tomb in the year 1116 or 

HIT 
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Mahimitl * miaml ihivl tlitj I ]i o u ;i a n d dinArt wiirth of l n ti igo sh<mhl 

\•* given tiif Firdittui, and shat thi* indigo flhouJd lm earned to Tub on tbe 

King'* own '■aLtit'iv and ibnl ajxilogpe* *liould he tandumd to KirdauM.1 

For year* the Minutar [ahMairn.iri-ii,. the fmnd of Finluiii] had lnwn 

Working lor tlus* and at length hi: had vhlim) hi* work; so now hi" earned 

the riimeI.* ti» Loaded, 4 ml the fcidigo naftfly readied Tab* ran [a part of 

the -cilj of Ttai]. But *tVfln tko catne!* entered tlus Hudbar 

(raiff, ihr <orpit- of Firdausi wan borne forth Irons (Hrifo) the Git* 

of It iiaci [orlkxiia] Now at that time ikon1 wa» in T*b*riu> * praaiL|wTK 

wlmv fanatlmam wan fliiflb ibai he .]iM:iar^d Lluii hr would uni «iEef Fir- 

d&tlflTa body ||J Hi bunud tu tin- Mli^llIeiuieii i'rnut:(cry bccau^ he wui n 

Kaibll [Shiilti] : inn! ■ ■thing ihn! intu could say W• nl]d fierce to him. 

Nuwh Iniiilti {*ftirypv) thw gak1 thvre **** a pliH!i» of property (pntfl) btdtmg- 

Lutf Or Fmlauai, whluh they rail the Garden of Firdimab or ParadH,5 and 
in that gJUftkm •'■'hlnh W*s hie ppafwrty, Lh*y nimha hie grate; ami them bn 

to ihh ■ Lav. And I r Hi ted h\? tomb in the year 510 a.ji. (tlltHlilT 

A.OL)* 

t Tin- text of the CAuAur JfaidJo 

fel Min* MtthttuuiuMi. hi tbn b’d-ft 

^n>i, id. Browitr, p, GJJ 

baa thin wnnl iltanr* irfEiTlira; *o 
w Li Lit! I hi i I ri fan J e.l-tixt (h1. 

JEtH, Z/J.tf'f. 4ft. tfj) 3jJW rhr/mi*H re- 

ferrim; n* *dr*r Thf former 

rniidliJr, to to U pfvJtmd, Ju%liuj 
Irotu Hit wludt p■.'i clt -1-f itin story, * >u 

the 1 InrhitfT i nilj compara iLh- rjwLhet 
■ huisj K Qa4*' rcfflirod tobdow. 

1 In thin omlcuhir BtfELtenco l tuiTn 
rfk'[inrE«| from Itote&Riir limmirt1* 
r^ruL-ring, wliinh * on in id* thi- 
^atn * boiAiiJifl Ihr. tint of iJiO CAuAif 

.l/ftf'-rJ'i All11 tiifU 'if fbrv IqfiiiiiLittr b>dli 

f-iy r/rtfiiii, M th«« rtatc, imfra* 
He nt to Consider l\\M thH wunl wa* 
mu ::a-L r>r f.irti whltll In Ira litrtiy, 

jktllgiag fnnrn t h m uni^ueh The pfiCyte 

woftUiig ud the U’ ii | ei Thn Infaiid1*rlii 
vfniunof the sion- i « d. Eih-f, 
41 UJ i |i| Firtfmtlrt iHrun 
ftilHi ^imf — i F.i ihiiiii 
fjijuf — <Aur Jtft Wpjrt, lift .in ,:£-i ^ t-5,1 
{Lbr*e four wortLi oihHuhI in tuatkn- 

actfpi Oj itw Mnd, 1 Era Id* Uie 

Katr ihesw wan r |iiew nf proiwrir be- 

IiKiahJK so FfMauaJ — Ihey cikil ir :1 w 

G anion {Farad I Mr > id FtcrLinu —amt 
In t Lls t sard hr. which urn Ln^ y n - r H?rty T 

ibey mndn 11 te grata,1 The ie Kt o f the 
<?AnArtr .ffu4rd|n (*d, p, Gl) Juw darwn 
t/urwfuJi Mj/ftt WllH' />rd/pN4i 
imi. ^ir ti7k ^jn.S da/ii birr/jjstJ, 

■ lusiilfi tiie gato wm a aj^rlat garden, 
ftrdauaifa own (iopiwly. and In ihaf 

ranleu they tuadL- bH y^^.1 Hie- 
nrcomil bj PanfatalLah (U37 a.d.) 
apn’f * In the main pulm*, m now*! 
below. 

1 TLie n=nd-erhtg liert adopted (with 

the speebi deputona notod) l« by 

Browne, AJft 1^, pp, and 
Lfr, fflif. 2 137-tftH Lrtmi Iha 

CAnJNdr .l/rii i/^a of N^lPj of ^ftimir- 

taml ( wnfplvted btfbtn [IJjTi i.n.) ed. 

^iirm MultanUEMul. p. .U fffffcft J/mu- 
rfrif kSWfcr, fyjuduu, |Ut'J\ iUpfdr- 

inHinwirl hy (ho tert uf Mu> Fjtmr atory 

jivm hy ILm UfaaiLLar (laid t.u.) *d. 
EtLwi, 444. wi-Od, 
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With all these rcmmiHcejiccj in mi fid, I felt a keen Reuse of 

delight at the prospect of this vimi to T&s in company with our 

host, and before daybreak the cavalcade was ready at thy dour 

of tbs consulate to start on our exuunduii. Tlu> Afghan jmcqrt* 

Rxrnly mounted bondmen, with their dark him and nrbitu 

struuniLTs floating over their shoulders from their pointed gfjt* 

woven caps, were already in the gaddlp, aiid took thy lend a* wr 

cantered out of Man hud sit 5. In A.M-t in the direction of T\l% 

the home of Firdausi* lying some iifteen miles to thy northwest* 

As wo dashed forward at rapid pace. Major Sykes and I 

laughingly said that Otir friend Cochran should have earned a 

handicap weight, for his horse** nose was soon far m the lead, 

mid we had. to take with a stnib the dust which he and the 

swift tmr4rf raised up by their horW heels. But the distance 

to bo covered at the quick puce eeL seemed', short; almost before 

we thought uf it wo had passed the n-mains of an old enclosure 

that doubtles* belonged to Ttis, and had left behind the ruins of 

Hhahri Band* or ' City of the Dam/ which must Invw beau one 

uf the oldest Settlement* of the town,1 so thal soon we found 

ourselves gnSloping tlirough green fields n ilikiiyd with poppies, 

ftlong the historic Kfish&f Iiud, or * Tortoise Stream/ in sight of 

Firdausi V Rudhar Gate and of the walla of ruined Tun.3 

Thu famous bridge that, lead*: over the stream into the ruined 

town is a span of eight arches, about a hundred yards in extent, 

and eighteen feet broad, with a psi^tgiuvny fourteen feet wide, 

and it leads to the Rudhar Gate, which lies n hundred and 

twenty yards beyond its egress* and which I heard called Lbs 

1 Indigo Gate/ in remmisceude, it would seem, of the entne] train 

laden with precious indigo which Mahmud. sent only Loo bite.* 

1 On tb«e ^11--^ fters Pfnwt IX G20* Ets* Btf. SSl*T JtfU : ct, nJ*o Jmlh Bfi* 
mndSyke*. JMAS. IU1C, (k 1114- Mttr /w* 3_ 17, 1ft ; 

T'Hat Keiftbif Rive? 3« miiiai[oa«a !fi Gci^i , A'lrUur, y\- ]i>, 

"JO. T, :iO, urnVr Oil' hirm Rank 12J), 
Urn, *ml ta dhkflol in ibw* Me upp^n Ouii the hlgh-splrti^S 
Uinlfr Usi furni Kfimh Hail fell lie dai^hler n{ Ftnlatwl n, 
■SW hYSmoA [fit Welil* % &1I, Gltfr the tor b^nal/ aflur |lu= father * 
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The crumbling walla of tho dead city were oucc broad and 

lofty ramparts of clay and rubble, much like those already men¬ 

tioned at Rustam and Rah but they had become much flattened 

with the lapse of ages* although traces of their towera were still 

to ha seen, while their outline showed the contour of the town, 

which must have formed a Yery irregular quad rilateral* following 

roughly the points of tha comp&Ha, The Rudbar* or * River,1 

Gate, which still carries* the alternate epithet derived from the 

indigo* is in the southern wall, dose by the bridge over the 

Kaaliaf River* aa has bean already described- The Uiznn (or 

Kazan) Gate* associated with the story of Firdausi^ burial, 

enters the circumvallntion on the northeastern side.1 The Ark, 

or Citadel, whose ruins catch the eye as it sweeps over tha great 

mclosure, lice oaths northern side of the ruined city; while 

traces of old-time watareourBes intersect the immense expanse 

at several point*.* 

The scene, us we saw it, presented a strange paradox of the 

destructive effects of the hand of man and the eternal power of 

nature to rise and bloom again- The devastating inroads of 

the Ghuiz hordes and the Mungo! armies, aided by earthquakes, 

had indeed laid mighty Ttis in ruinsj but its dust still contains 

the resurrection seed of lowers and grain, bringing life anew 

in the mi list of death. Acres of barley and ftehls of thick 

clover spread their rich green on all sides, in contrast with 

stretches of arid waste that told only too well the atory of ruin 

tSflAih; fat il: Cf'-miS, fvKounii of the 

bnilriiug purpo«» lor which ifcL-- mnney 

tu ciiUfn&tL-Ly tri the Ori¬ 
ental rule a i ru t* quoted bjf Bwtdo, 
r'.ti, m*t. Ifni*, 2 n?; midsk* 
fw'nmflr* irnn. mint JL IH-lfe 

1 TJw wmttuilcm Rixnn wUh t) 
ippearm tn be to? mm wmei toTui . 

- !’ ^TltM, J&Art. true, p, Uia : til* 

HithB t* m-iT* fjtWlL aj^u J?iuw*a fwfciJl 

n) Liv tkcSelfutj} writs™, pethmp* wiili 

Lh-t :«ir* it U thl 1 Gil* at Lb* Y in i.f r 

(nrrirajl)* 

'Ml devcriptfan oi ibe ruins ol Tils 

wtu written in 1WWP befew ihc tipper- 
Abes of I bo Jat*r^*lln|f iii[n]ih foj mtr 

hunt. Major 3yIfej. JliMariaii .W^t upi 
JFAunuaa. in JRA&. mo. pp ma- 

i t£0, Through *U4 hnitiiww I nfti Mr 
[a rpptndHCe ihr vk*LCh-Jnip *\i th»* 

iite, And l* ■nppksuml, 4t lerer^l 

poanu, tha iiDififl which t look on 
mr viiLl toother to this Ancient 

ofrj- 
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wrought in the past* while smiling mosses of cornflowers* con¬ 

volvuli, and vetches lent their bright color to cheer the desolate 

scene. Momuls of bricky out of which the lizard darted, littered 

the ground here and there* and round about the patient camel— 

a descendant, perhaps, of Mahmud's train — was lazily grazing: 

while the tiny hoopoe bird* with its peaked crest* recalled not 

only the story of bow it had won its diadem by serving success¬ 

fully on a message of love from King Solomon io Bilks*, the 

Queen of Sheba, but also the fact that it had been chosen to 

lead the conclave of birds that had gone in search of the 

throne of the Eternal God. 

By this time we had reached the lofty mausoleum whose 

crumbling dome still forms the central feature of the niiju of 

Tus. Its architectural style brought back to my memory at 

once the tomb of Sultan Sanjar, and the building must date 

from about the same period (approximately 115ft A*D-) us that 

edifice.1 The structure, with its vaulted crown at brickwork, 

is imposing, even in the dilapidated state in which it is now 

found, rhe natives know it simply as the Mazur* 1 Shrine/ 

/ilincr, * Cosile/or Gnin&adr ‘Domo*; and :l is sometimes con¬ 

sidered to bo the Tomb of FitdanaL Attractive a> such an 

a^igtimcint might be* it is certainly an error, even if we are not 

absolutely sure in whose memory the building was raised-* Lf a 

* On Saltan bob at M«r, 
Kt Bitrine mid liwa, Htart vf jlxte. 

pp. iHS-lSii. 

* The nunuokmu li && ihr 

’Toflili of FLnkmoP by (VUoDorui 

{1BSQ), Jftrr QmWi 2.15-10, MwUfc- 
co* mentlrrn c-J liiu real pmbUsm of 

Ufe>ntky Inrclrad. Hu 4rACifptlcitt al 

tti ft buahUns 1# will given m IoHowh: 
1 tt hail apparently qnginaJJj 5*i>r;n 

plafllrml OWtsr, both oil thr Utsi&b Anil 

Ibft atmskrii?* to tbfl depth of tinche*, 

by a flu gmy *and concrete, much ct 
which L* Stilt ajlthdiinc ot-ctj Ui lb* i i- 

tariff TbL- bad t-liEii beau -soniFed 

wltb *dhisi™ whit* ptflAter. Bv\k 
tcttcretc au4 planar are ipillc as burnt 
m ihu brick**1' Mr akp xfcuu 
tbft mu* lit In lltc walk anil dnuni iJirtr 
that tike building muot hsto fruflun*-] 

from U( earth pitiUs shock A» IO tin- 

photograph which *<* took uf tbn 

biimt'iloitliit 1 usay *M tint* by mri 
unforttumte a plenum 
thb ft-TLiti ij wmciaro appear? m ihn 

d tomti uf iimsir Khayyam' tn Wfcih. 
iiilt Tieri[y Ymti In /Vr*fd+ p. I6ftf 

New Yntfc. lOir); St socin*B appropriate 

hem to corwci that imrappr&heniton 
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conjecture on this point, bp allowed, I would surgesl that this 

riliiUv in the heart of the ruined city contme mo rates Ham hi 

ibn Kahtnhaht the eon of the first of the Abbasid Dynasty* in thu 

eighth century* since Yakut f 1 ill fs^ mentions a structure having 

his mime li^. uins of thu noteworthy buildings or Tus, and DmduU 

*hnb (1187) certainly refers to it as the 1 Abboaid Mausoleum1 

(Miiitlr ',Ablfi&siltoh')+ when ho speaks of Pird;iuHifs grave being 

h■ e11Li"E near by.1 ff this he correct, it muni btj admitted that 

the existing structure must have been erected to replace im 

older building, for it could hardly be supposed to date buck 

to tin? eighth century, for tins reasons explained above. 

The interior of the shrine was in m poor o condition as its 

exterior, though i nto ^ of the building's Former dignity were 

pirci’ptiMtt. The moulded brick work in ttie roof of tile cupula, 

some seventy feel alrove the ground, allowed the honeycomb 

design, which might easily he iii;i t-> bed in Lite shrine of San jar 

ut Merv> Beneath the dome the main chamber itself opened* 

on the eastern side, into a vaulted niche that evidently formed 

the sepulchral djiipcd, while the other sides preset)Ud nothing 

more than empty arches. 

On the dusty tloor of tho mausoleum hiv two fragments pf 

heavy gravestones, which seemed at first to form pan- of a 

-high* block, rudely broken u-:i,ns^, but which Inter I judged to 

bo porting of two different cenotaphs, considering tho sue of 

i The nrifirriti^j fcn Yaknt U trans- 
hOjil h\ Uarliier Jr Mtytiihl, Dkt~ 

\i T- aa 'In matarm irilamiJ 
bfii *■ \-.,z Utr ttUtssifin fcj 
IfrqttMiiijL, see Bm»nr, TaJAMrtn, 

iTr nf p. r>ib 
L™d««r l»t, ml) i/Cif JM, 

if fc | . em Lii& ftfl-riy Ahhaslrlfi, 
ser Skrmn ne-i Itc*^ I/nm 

I'T'- ■ b Pi | fcjLjj; C Li ■ |]LUI|1|>10137X1, 

Fiir-i Ti p. ’liS. . Ujiu it. could find 

no MISif *;*.«* Cj[ It, Lhtrti&ll 

aittl "f ih^ swn hu hniirj Uj- 
■tffned h Ij> * H^rk-P^Aaawudp ‘mjp_ 

l-w4 p> Uavff Imww 4 til milt sIjivji. % 

Irliusd iulJ companlim of tmr Sitlollr4, 

the .-Utir r.:j^rl, n. Ojo tiled Uwt It 

eenadMl Uit kn» 4 the inHfiymi 
* ®twJi tfiiilch Millimole,' h ,^riajnly to 
|,r. rpj^i-tfil \n Ujr- 3iq]j| . i ttIi:ie h.s.i 

ln;4-*3 said atHivr, p. 2-i2h ttiggkfifEjag I Lin 

I ilium nf titia e. nanut. A iiiggcitbm 
Sii^Li Is#- ijjiult Ijj eqll it Liu ptfnb cl 

Wantn Jir-TtSiCiiJ, wrre It not lOT Ifje 

f^i:i UkAl Martin ■ fciiLriaS-jilM’f wjij by 

U‘ ililti «.f Uii4ia ItJ^a ut vrhibt tn 

n™ id told izi liiii prcociiinj 

ciiapLer. 
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tie larger one and the tenor of the inscriptions involved** 

Thu view may, however, be open tti correction by some one wlm 

I^Qnmiiwa Lhcr spot* but 1 have in it* favor the support of 

Major SykesMd statement in a letter which bo wrote mu from 

Muslim!* dated December d, 1UU3, in the effect Unit + bolli uf 

these tomba were 1>rought in from outdide/ The larger one, 

though broken, is a heavy atone of u bluish gray color, jnoaaur* 

ing ever air feet in length (or, more exactly* seventy -els indies 

long, by sixteen broad, and fifteen high); and it lay, a* we saw 

it, directly beneath the dome, resting north and south, Tha 

other atone, a fragment* lay to the left of ibis, at an angle point¬ 

ing northwest and ftonihcast; but the position of either block is 

likely to be changed at any moment* for there was no evidence 

of anything to show permanence in the way that they were 

placed. So far as the inscriptions could be deciphered. Major 

Sykes kindly wrote me* the one records* *This is the tomb of the 

high protection of Saul Earn and nobility, the richly-endowed ; the 

deceased, forgiven * . * ' % and the other reads*, *Thia is the 

tomb ol her Highness, the bounteous lady* the hidden Mavtash 

Khnrmm, daughter of the noble , . / Neither of these in- 

aeriptions, so far as legible, seems lo contribute anything that 

lOkTltmQTm*Mcr# 0i3#hpS. Ifl.ifptibj 
of t±L»e n tones u * ike two 

of 1 ■toot- cfiin! which hud be^n 
mtldjr tttiialwd la i% loTi^LiyjliaaJ iIIojc 
lien. Tlit lop Uld bkIca &n corral! 

wiili finely tiectutd mwrriptmrm, 

fm i li tfco Kama. My spiidct an 

old TurVoEunu. told me Oiai ihl* raffia 

bid bwn hnitau upon only two years! 
ptrrinuflly hy Kiininn TravuLiertf who 

iWl*l th# pittceh Sdui who Carried 

*wny w|Ut (lieiu tiro iiucHlml lua^ie 

Tfliioii had been inwmd. outs 

In I he msrtlii’Fii, the otiut in t bn 

JtouLbfirai wall. | mywSf qw the two 

WVUt npnofti m which them tnJiku 
had Mi, the wi> *J*ti m |)h rtir 

■till remain Eng ; but the demolition of 

tbs eolftn, to Jml-z- frnm tho uppftsr- 

aiidif oi thu [rutURil pirn*, w&rt ol 

ttrtucrfi? iUtor probably l1-fluted by \h* 

fall of pome |at iht building during 

tbs ninitquAtt hbi*ck which mlasd It 
It i* nuw compEeiely empty* and I belts 

iiu mart*, evidently of a riTcot daw* 

U of an iron wedge /.ifCod ii, *jLcr 

itnnn prtllminirj ahljip]n^ wiUi ^ 
Tlila JoiKTiptlaD matin so 

n^piir* eoirvclItiB no far 14 the Eiiarnp* 

UoH£ afford flrfdniira Ihal Iwo n-pAttil* 

tombs appear to be coijcurshmk :i3iJ 
e*rtsiFiiy uesdi rfrlflion a* tbs 

Dalkm that the Mock* formed pan of 
alt-^ddr coffin 11 .Hoad of a ■ ■! 

ovsr (»0cm swo in which the lM*iy 

WM Inlonvd. 
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might be used towurdii determining the identification of the 

miiiflokninL- 

A* I gnicd out of the dilapidated portal upon tho ruined 

wulhs of this desolate city that once had been the heart of East¬ 

ern Iran, an owl ia the domed aupuhi above fluttered its wings 

and uttered a iHsiual hoot, So words could bettor describe the 

situation — molancholy oa Poe's lines on the ‘Raven* — than 

those which serve os a motto to thia chapter s 3 and they are 

paralleled by u ijiiatraiD ascribed to Omar: — 

H I jaw a. bkil jxnrhed cn the walk of Titop 

Ik fore bim toy tiw «tuH of KVl Kurds, 

And Lima ba madu his mean, H Alan, poor king ! 

Thy draw u? tiuabed. thy 'iarutui bare rang lrn[»L" ■* 

My comrades had moan while left me to the rum i nations 

aroused by the scene and its associations, and had ridden fnr* 

ward in a northeasterly direction toward the RLmn Gate. 

Quietly vaulting into the saddle, 1 cantered after them, observ¬ 

ing, as I rode, that the mountains beyond the anciool &ito wore 

capped with snow, even though it wus .Tune, while nearer 

lay a row of Sow swelling green hillSn This whs the ‘Mountain of 

Tub* qf the Palilavi Jiundikhishu, with 4 Laho Suvbar/ Uuw 

ChoshtuAh-j ftybz, mi its summit,9 Together we all galloped 

out of iho Itizan Irate to have ti glimpse of the surroundings of 

Firdausi's home* and we ware interested, above alb in the 

problem of pi^aibly locating the position of Uis tomb, 

Hie view generally lie Id by scholars who have touched upon 

tfca subject is that Firdausi was buried outside of the city,1 

1 F<ir iLt! I’jetiEim ot tlito <311*- 
irsun by 3 hub id of Itolkb, m Pifd, 

pj-rtHnr, p. &7, ami 

Etw, Vorl&nfrr Mmi Zett< 
h; JG>rpinWasKpfik# £W- 

KAimjpttf (Flutoctar FnAstirfft), p. 4ir 

Letpftf, HHiTS : »'*> Ori- 

jf*"» J* J****m» pp 
Tori* 18#L 

£St>c W htailvtd, TAe* Qiwtmta* nf 

Omar KKtwami Pi 1*1 (no, OT}j cf* 
F*J»eT* TdHloiL, p m (oa m’J 

1 Bd. *S. 3, cf Bd IS. Si. Sm 
*l» Sy k«, fi*o$, Journ. 3?. 3-4 <11 
pp. StUt,. a. ] ■ p. s:ii, ual*, ihj*u_ 

* The idea *L-*nia to bar® been flon,- 

ncctfld with liar liwi thju FlrfUtUN'i 
U*Jy wi* ftcuully cental em nil l!.i 
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vhik local tradition holds that lie was buried within the walk, 

a view that apjstaK to be borne out by the oldest :md most 

authentic Persian sources quoted above* Thun Nizami of 

Samarkand <1116> who wrote lees than a century after the 

poet's death, and Urn Isfaudiar <1216), who lived somewhat 

later, both expressly say that Firdausi's grave was ‘inside * Lhe 

eitv, us noted in the iJaasage translated above. Additional 

weight is lent to this evidence by the statement of Daulatahuh 

that * hk grave is in the city of Tua in the vicinity of (or 

■ beside’ — the Abbasjd Mausoleum, and today a great 

tomb is established for him. and there is a shelter fur the visitor 

in that to nib,'1 In view of the facts concerned, there seems 

little doubt that the interment was made within the town after 

the body had been actually * borne forth from the Gate of (titan " 

<us slated in the quotation above from the Persian of Nizami 

of Samarkand)* to the Muhammadan Cemetery, which was 

probably located outside the town, and when- the objection was 

raised to Firdausi’s being buried in consecrated ground. The 

obstacle was overcome by selecting * a piece of property inside 

the gate," a garden belonging to himself, ami which bore his 

natn" afterwards, us the Persian says. 1 urge this plea the 

chy far burial in fha Bfiotlamcftmateryi, 

though U wu doJilnJ UiiAmsatU Ita 

eaiuecrAlad ground, rte- DQtfid bcluw. 
Axrrag toott; who, by 3mpKottUm or 

Jtlntflfr uduuhi lhut Use prmr- fU 

ctuLuliJe Arc- QufeLeji 
Jfotfj&t of JViiffi F*i*t*f P Bli, Lon¬ 
don, 1844 ; Msfcl, tAtrt 4m rortK 1. U- 
IhJ i WHnrft ^dbnml, LIA* Lomlani 

; Qrwd*. imu. ptutoL 
% \K (^unirSiaib d*r S44U') ; ud 
the ume iBiuipllk'cI bf Brawny JRAS. 

p. &1.MUI lh, at*, jtfife, i m, 
'OUtaHlB Lbn eale,' allhauph ihfr se¬ 

ed Ted PeriiAJi 1**i hfm + Mik(4avte) 
the gate,’ ha was pohntal out abflTt, 

LUilw *<n *,tr (o l^gud tiuX A* A mlfl" 

fvjuIlhk for blriH, which hweu 

UkAlj in ii4t q1 Lbfr iii&wrtft! ke« 

lymfllafc 
* DautAtnbjUu iVIUffrtEt, fid- by 

Browne, [i. ft1h Atld cf Drowno, lAS- 
Mrn- la t$8< H. 4; aka Vulle-nv, 

i^rarjjA Eili^ Zoraotter, PL 12, Bonn* 

1031, who Lnurd«*it 'Haiti tmi ss 
dmr S;*(3l Tua nah^ OrlA 

AbtfflA^1 
* Safi Abffve. p, 30* TtiD r&Qfy of 

FmtjuSJU-* Cflrpw K tArsied pfll tot 
□b* gAtfi U KlteUid^ cAMlfi Airtrod 
liy ih'i c-ibtff Li repcAtal liu.. Lii #ub- 

Bietinrp br Jamfc in tha HihinrUn 
(Sftttsnl li Garden) : sfie Jtttul, iMAflrv 

itoH, fr. /nr fA* A'jirwi ,Sh**ira So- 

dHft ii. til, Bonam, 1&0T 
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more strongly on account of the excellence of the sources 

quoted, and lie cause of the persistent local belief that the 

grave is within the walls, «s well as the fact that there is no 

sign of a tomb found outside the Kizan Gate,1 

After we had ridden out of the Rizan Gate, we found an old 

man named Mullah Muiuimiuud, who told us that he could 

point out the sput inside the walls where Firdausi's grave was 

located. Following his lead, we rode along the lu.rlhetn wall 

to a point not quite half a mile east of the Ark, and then {Hissed 

mice more within the ramparts to a spot two hundred yards dis¬ 

tant from the wall, and about six hundred yards east of the 

Citadel. There the old man |minted out the place which he 

wd marked Firdausi's grave. A low wall enclosed a rough 

square, perhaps Uju or fifteen yards in each direction; and near 

the middle of it the old man Indicated the spot which he claimed 

was the grave. The whole ground was cluttered with bricks, 

an11 among them were some blue tiles; but there was nothing 

to denote that Persia's greatest epic poet had been buried there. 

Our aged guide added, however, that some twenty years pre¬ 

viously, a Governor of Khurasan, named Asuf ad-Dnulah Shiraud, 

had started to build on the site a toinb worthy of Firdausi’s 

memory; but ns he was afterwards deprived of his office, the 
hull ding was never finished. 

Although wishing to believe that the spot thus indicated 

represents the real site of Firdausi’* final restingplnee. I do 

not hesitate to say that our friend Sykes wrote me a letter a 

year afterwards, saying he had learned later that the location of 

the spot wam said to have been due to the dream of a Said. Still 

such dreams especially when they come ut a moment opportune 

to a governor’s wish, are apt to ho based upon some sort of tra- 

.. iif»t likely to lw out of harmony with the general 

local view on the subject * It wu the desire of Cochran and 

1 Thla l*usr Hui la duo fcj 
M-kfttSyki*. JR AS, iAMS, p. !tS0, 

e Altfully convinced thm ih* 

bnriii-plie* cA Fintiuirt wbui wllhjil 

iliit town Hir l^jcwion €?f tiie 

prtciam ipft tuay cptifi lo quy^.im, 
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after returning to America. to arrange for the erection 

of a aim pic monument on tli.j spot; but the unsettled elute uf 

affairs prevailing at the time in Fcr&iu rendered temporarily 

advisable a postponement of the plan. But should any monu¬ 

ment be needed 'f Firdausi himself, even in the de profundi* 

moments of darkest dependency, rises lo the heights and cnea 

out with a vaunt, proud jis the boast uf Horace, 

i frtmi potay I’ve nisei ft to™ hSgb 

WUdi ueiiher wind nor rah* can *v^r !•*>*« i 
Over this work U» years *lmll mini go, 

And l<a tliftt wiMloFi hath dull learn its rhjtrm j1 ■ 

and again, with assurance of undying fame, he dose* the great 

poem : —- 
■ [ d-atl lire on { ttu seeds of words haw I 

Sown broadcast, and 1 shall not wholly die.'* 

Mounting our horses again, we rede in a westerly direction 

towards the citadel which once formed the stronghold of the 

town. It was raised upon an artificial mound, covering ait area 

about an acre in extent, and was square in form. A double 

wall and fosse lent strength to the fortification, thu inner gjlL' 

being strategically located at a point not opposite but widely 

removed, ao as to prevent the place from being rushed in Cafift 

of storm : and tlm redoubts of the interior fort showed a heavy 

causeway and deep ditch to add to the security of the whole. 

But all these precautions proved to be of no avail when the 

I aeu noK bum whether thn pint* w* 

saw la ibs- **mr lh*i wiui pointed out 
to Frsteu% in WZK fet il W ntH quite 
ckat m3133 tbo oonwxs wboilier bte 

retamra *> tb* ZAI* in to ibfl HiKLD 

itrK mun |irt>labfyT to iba Hniftifn Llii 
write* 3.4 tulloin t.Vflrralir#^ p. bW)i 

*A Lliile way trueo Uit ic*to of rn 
irance, IhfTft 4 JomE oriiA- 
ALf aim wiib lwimd tllMb *> wJtaU 

tliAi I ihragli at iirat it mu*t turn 

farmed a ol some pdtfln bo***' i 

tbh dome eater* the dual of lh& cele- 
bniLdi^t Feitfatisoe, whoH after tlw 
unworthy bo fftHtl 
Shab MalstiUKMj IfklaJifiTist, rctltnl 

tlwre to 
* Flfdamu.SJiiA ed. VolIirtBr- 

T& laT.v ILfflMOl Cumt’Jutv 

Sdwe, 00#*, 3 
■ Camp*» ilao SuSilfitei1* (irifrtdr- 

(fflU, - 1GU : Winter,, 
fiUBM, l. 1^. 1-ontlfin, 11*06, 
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temped! of war passed over the site, for rain anil desolation 

reigned hrre, as alee where, supremo. 

At no great distance horn the citadel, and lying in an easterly 

and southeasterLy direction, arc two sets of ruins, known as the 

Fil-kh&iiah, 'Elephantstable*,' poasibly marking the site of the 

hud dings devoted to that purjuist, although this La by HO means 

certain.1 There is another structure in the southwest wall of 

the town, as noted on the sketch-map, but ul this I am not able 

to give any account, nor again of the minaret mentioned in 

1822 by Fraser (p. 618} aa constructed of beautiful maaonry, 

although, regarding it. he adds : 'Tbitre is not above fifteen nr 

tweuty feet in height of it now tstnutiiug, and not a vestige of 

the building to which it must have belonged.1 

From the Persian quotations given above, it is dear that the 

ndntd silo of Tu- we had been exEimiiiitig, with tlie fturibur nr..I 

Kiaaii dates, formed part of the borough of Tabaran, an impor¬ 

tant section of the town in Firdausi's day, when tba city covered 

n large area comprising several thickly populated centres, as we 

know from the Oriental geographers of the tenth century, or the 

period covering the better portion of the poet a life. According 

to the authority of latakbri and Ibu HaukaL, at that Lime, a* 

oited in the preceding chapter ( p. 2fl7 ), four boroughs—itadkan, 

1 ikhoraii. Bazdgbur, and Nuukan— made up the metropolis of 

historic Tus. The section Tabaran has just been explained.8 

Hadkan is represented, in part at Isast, by the settlement of 

that name, marly twenty miles northwest of the historic city, 

covering a considerable area still marked by a conical tower, 

which resembles the cue at Buatam alluded Ui atmve (p. VM), 

whose age cannot be very much later than the poets time.* 

Uutdgbur has been eon] ectu rally identified with the site of the 

l Sw Sjkw, jpas. tt>io, v mo. 
*s* aka AjLh. .rn.ijt mo, p. 

tlltt. Midi odiiipw liut 4l^U4lmu in U 
ud mm* la li<]i KKurdidi jiJf 

KmLumk uul Mumd 
ui iiy SpjfMigcr, JtalraiJr*. p. 15. 

B 0*1 nmCMH Mr fdtf|S(l EM 
s m : r^ut (vm)l ^ 
*nd eompui O^Poiwvxn, Mm, % 19- 
£4, Cnptmi' /Wife, 1. |Wt TmUw 
KhurtLtun,' pjx BHE-Jfl&f 
Jttmm 37, 2 
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modern village of Pax. a abort distance south of Rixan< and Hot 

far from the ruins of Tits.1 Finally, Naukati (generally called 

Noghsn today) formed, with Takimn, the larger section of Tus, 

lying nearer the present Mashad, and occupied a onct thickly 

populated area northeast and east of that man) modem city which 

has absorbed it,* This -was the particular borough of Tug that 

contained the tombs of Imam Rhm and FInrun uf-KushkL as 

was seen in the preceding chapter. 

Tub, in its long history, has been the home of many famous 

and learned men besides Firdausi. His predecessor Dukiki, 

according ta some, came from Tus,* The great Moslem thinker, 

al-Ghaxali. was born here in 1050 JL.D, and laid the curly 

foundation* of his learning at one of the collegiate institutions 

in Tub, which later won him a professorship in the Niddhamiyya 

College at Baghdad, endowed by a native of Tub, the celebrated 

Nizam abMulk, the friend of Omar Khayyam,* After giving 

up his lectureship at Baghdad, al-Ghar.ali taught for a time in 

tlie college at Kisbapur, but returned to hia own city, mid died 

there December 1@, 1111, leaving behind him some seventy 

philosophical and doctrinal works that hear his name, Tbs poet 

An van is said to have studied «i the college of Ins about the 

year 1150.* The poet Asadi the Younger, the author of a heroic 

poem on Gurehosp, or Kershaspn, that wan modeled on the epic 

of Firdausi, who had been his father’s pupil, wag likewise 

* Pyta», JRAS. lEMtf, p, HIS- 
TlU* I3^ M SjW r L'iljJLfle p , uppers 

In ulilcr docuim-ttui u F3Uht bnt nuder 

itut ATA^m m U tB Lhd Htinif u 
tbe Tt||«N^e- of lliih, which, acoirtlns to 
Kht €%ahar p 47 (tr. Biovnv, 

JBA& J&00, p. T7>* mi the n*1 
tun b jilJhrtf of tlia pewt or clpt him emm- 

H be nWnrd ihtt ibn 

lifaodtu- tad. F.lh4t ZDNG. 48, W) 

lirif* not mtntfon IUEhr but ipn^i 

only tH J lb*1 Ti^unn ,1 \Hn* 

l&LsliaJi («1, JJmwniL, jl flfi) Fif- 

ilautfi blrtbvd^. Becoming go mi. 

mi 1 filUsp? liimt, talLrttyntic to 
Tm*;^ Vnll-rsp, J^ayiarjiti! ti^r Ji> 

Iteltfftm xJm p. 3, Tkinia, 

1831. 
* CL Bykm* JEA v JUJQ, p. 1! Is), 

■ CL NMirtv, tirundr. im*. Jflikrf. 

14? j Kth#. tirumlr t ZZi 

p *VMuht 
wia born Lu the utilhiu^ suburb 

Tm called Kvlkfcai, lurnllupcJ in Utf 

fsnmgnii'3] ; no T*kut, p, 

1 CL ftinwne, £U. //l*I P^rtioh 2. 

mt £ Fib*. i-7runcfrh % 282, 



:*,fi ttrix£r> tvs, rar, some of the poet rmoAust 

“ Iult'VtJ (Jf Tns ; and the scientific writer Kaair ad-Din (1200- 

127 H. whose learned works, especially on astronomy, gninfflj 

Imn a {afliddu at the court of the Mongol niter Hutagu, ivas 

known by tin* title * Tusi' from the place of his birth, ‘ 

[ tie whole region round about us. ns we spurred our horses 

over it (tin- fine Afghan riders still in the lead), seemed to live 

sgain with memories of the historic past — memories made 

bright by Firdausi's name and fame. A golden sheen from 

the afternoon aim poured over the widespread Tract ami tamed 

i he clouds of dust swept up by our galloping cavalcade into a 

burnished Imlo that crowned the mined town. Then slowly 

i]ie powdery vajuir sifted down once more into the barren 

waste, mingling itself with the dust of agns that covers this 

ancient site. 

i On Chest a»m« Erownir, Ut, M6-IW fNitam al-Mttlk) ; «T3-rtfl 
Ifiwt. PfTfia, ‘‘ riS-SW raE-GtiiLAti); (Aeadi); 4M-48A (Saslr ad-pb Tail), 
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CHAPTER XXn 

AT? REVOnt TO PERSIA 

■ 'Th nat lo Bay farewell, ju[]vll— trai *n p-mlr.1 

We were now on the last. two days of ourjournev through 

northern Persia before crossing over into Transcaspiu end 

I n rk is tan; eml our place of encampment for the night was to 

be on lilt, dope? of a hill near tho little village of Denali, about 

four hours northwest of Tu*, nnd a few miles off the main 

road tending from Maahnd to Kuahftn and Askliabud. The 

tents and the kit liad tieen sent on in advance with the baggage 

mules, while we foilotved at a good pact with our cava!emit. 

Some picturesque villages were passed early on the way: 

Chaliar Burj, with it* ‘four lowers,' as the name implies; 

Ksaioiulwl, cheery with im willow-shaded brook; and NAu- 

bahar, a little hamlet, whoso designation of ‘ Youthful Spring1 

seemed Lo tw particularly appropriate at the moment, for the 

season im much belated for the third of June. At lost we 

reached Gunabjul, the small settlement mentioned alKive 

fp. 213), lying u. the nortJwst of the Uimrtud Peak of the 

Nishitpnr Range, and recalling, by its antique name, legends 

connected with Isfandiar, the champion in the lioly wars of 

Zoroastrianism against Tuntn.1 

Tlie region round about was filled with reminiscence* of the 

Turkoman forays carried on as recently as a generation ago. 

(>iir own special guide Rita, tho phut&m boy, servant') of 

Major Sykes, was n living example of Ihe hardships hroughl 

by these raids which had so often carried Persian captives 

away an booty for sale in the slave markets of Khiva and Bu¬ 

khara, and Uijai had a graphic tab- tu tell of hi* exjparinno**, 

s !>E1 lb# Rin&fu4 Puat we Tufa* p^r 34$-3W. 
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though his nnkence was great* The Turkomans plundered 

hi5 native village while he was still a boy* and carried him off 

ae one of thri prizes of their raid. Sold into servitude* be wlis 

reared U8 a Turkoman and lived for years among them, until 

the day when the Persians turned the tables against their old 

foes* and paid them a punitive visit. Rifti was among the 

human chaticb recovered; and Liis uncle chanced to rccegniste 

him, paid for his ransom, and brought him to Mashed. Though 

well on in years, Kum returned his Turkoman garb* the lurry 

cap and belled drees that had been forced upon him it* W§ 

youth, eo that he looked the veritable son of the northern 

deserts, and I took him at first for one of the tribe of Turan. 

Like hb Turanian captor be wan a superb horseman; and it 

was a delight ui watch him gallop ahead, after the nuumar of an 

Indian scout oii the prairies, to point Out the best track for our 

horses to fake, and then dash back to see if wu wore following 

the lead aright. It was he who know the one and only place 

where tho torrent stream, of Ab-ket could bo forded with safety* 

ao tlml wit!unit mishap we reached our encampment, whoso 

white tents wo had for sorao time been watching in the dis¬ 

tance* dotting the hillside not far from Donah- 

The Khan of tbts village* whose local dignity was the greater 

because ho was a Said, or descendant of Muhammad, came to 

tho camp dineatly after imr arrival, in order to make a formal 

call of welcome. One of his retinue carried a black Iamb in his 

anas, the sacrifice of which, ska, formed part of the proffered 

hospitality. The Khan, though well informed on local matters 

knew [milling about any ancient legends connected with ihu 

territory: but he told of a rock-hewn cave* with eighteen 

riuuiiheTst that could be found excavated in the steep slope of a 

hill near Nhiuz&d, a village about two f&rsakhs distant. Some 

later traveler may perhaps visit the spot, and may possibly find 

something of interest. We Ourselves were unfortunately pre- 

\ anted from making the trip because of the excursion which we 

bad planned to a different site nn the morrow. 



Tm*i>».*** it T>ir KiitWAt ^iatsok .* A^khahah 
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This itinerary included a visit [n the mount 11:1 cavern, called 

PcrduA-i Rtufam, or ‘the Curtain of Rustam's Harem,' lo.-iitcd 

near Mount Firuzi, and we started at daybreak.1 The lofty 

retreat which formed our goal is a cavernous opening in the 

ledge of a high scarped rook, and it may well luive Ijeen very 

like the mountain fafltnea? in which lafWlwr wmt imprisoned 

by his father, Vnlitwep, for that dungeon was in tills vicinity, 

aa told above (p, 2d9). Indeed. iL is not impossible tlial this 

cavern was actually the hero’s dungeon. We climbed the cliff, 

and Sykes founded the crag to examine tfie interior nii iho cave, 

but nothing waa found to help toward* a real ItfcntiJkiiUou uf 

the Bite, After examining a chasm in another of these wtirpod 

heights,* wo returned to our tented ^uiirtors for an early 

luncheon, and then broke camp in order to examine soiuv ruins 

near KMuh Kalwt, 1 the Daughter’* Fort,' as well as to study 

the edd site occupied by the modern town of Manijtm, said to ho 

called after a daughter of Afrasmb, the logondurv ruler uf 

Tutnu* The chief reward of our seurch wtw the finding of a 

great slab of quarried Iimestone (fifrcan feet long by seven and 

a half wide, ami one fact in thickness), marked with inscribed 

letters, partly effaced, hilt containing the name of Muhammad 

Khvanutn Shah, one of the famous kings of Khiva, w hit in vmted 

Khurasan in the beginning uf the thirteenth century.* 

1 On ihe dukraft*r uf ihtats mMxp*d 

bllK wtdqji funii a port of iho KTafia- 

pur frjutfifc. VsU*N ShmmajL, p. 
Bnfl, when thei |p qI ±4 

ChlNSluOi 

1 Thi* nonUin.Nl *ome curtail* hUt, 
wtkh tkw Idlllfk** txLi .nul Whii:h ihvj 

q I Hill I Pj\ Ul tkf JUi PirrjlJigtll rrmitM \y |ji 

iLf! qaae of tl 1 ri?nt UoiablU; on tUhi 
object in Sykim* Umq. Jemrn JT. I 

*$** Vit*, iL^WflkMH, p 
Thm ilorr of \hi> lima uf MadIxIuiELp 

AfrWMb1* daujjhiur,, 41 »L tfcici Imniati 

hem HkJthUJt fiTiTma ..qp. <| ih* mml 

cLirmmi; Fptm-nJta of FtydaajL*i'i JSA4A 

Mmnh fir, HoM, & WASH ; rf. aIm 
NUkfrkt, ffruhiir im* Phltoi. Z- 10^ 
m, JIT). 

* Si« JV, 220 aWtc, Ssijfif ihi* 
PMMTIS*t W .v Tltt*U. I liATt fuatml 
that YuX»\ JtAurv*i-ifji» pp. afllMtttt, v.im i 

rr^i-rn m i[Ei‘ ritx4 itGrtfi, flU r=- 

mark* tm Ik* wsbjijci an ft*!} worth 

n-pe*Liu^ Hu i\r ■!iiri km il a* * \, 1 £ . 

flat frtoct* t>( l'Eiumtiyne, of Kf-nii! IL^bl- 

doJonrtd nx-fc. lylujj proiirt on ifr: 
ETOUElLt, nlhirll ff,Hi: 1,-1. II .:.f tiJ^vn fret 

Sn ieegtti, vEi tsu.Ll.i in IjrtediL, 

(titm one ^ iVfO fret ijE Uflokmdi On 

Iht: ibitttbem ciJffii of itkii flwno vu *n 
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But the hour had arrived when our host, Major Sykes* luui to 

return to Mashad* and wo were due to pursue our journey to 

KudutTi and the frontier, more Llmti a dayTe distanro beyond. 

The post-phaeLou was already waiting for us; and my comrade 

and I accordingly dismounted from our horsey nod took places 

in tbs rumbling vehicle, Regretfully said good-by, or an 

m toToir. till we should inuet three yeary later in London, and 

waving anew a hhudu hilfiz* we w hirled away amid clouds of duat. 

Our route again led uh, part of the way, along tin- track of 

Alexander, who is believed to have come down the v&ttay of the 

Kasha f End on his march to TusA The post-road cdong thia 

course mm north weal from where we were to Knohsui* sumo 

seventy-five miles distant, and thou strikes due north over the 

great mountain harrier that separate* Persia Irnm Tiirkisitiin. 

For over eight dusty hours we traveled* mid evening was 

beginning to full as we entered Kachan.1 

Inscription in * single line in 3irg=t 
h-q1 Arabic Thu utoUti 

ilLJ. tiut ^riirts mn thn Lilr* of ptct bar- 

hu* teen * slab cut for iMctiptiorw 

f m the conu&Typ lx »pp«us4 iq be « 
natural p1«» «f frrttk t*ft lying in llin 
mlrhllo of tha plain by went1 ftuiJs of 

tuturr, IL rutif when rtrutk Hire so 

much orolai. Tha only words that 
could be JtM^fihpjTil wire the throe La 

IhactCLlre of the Hot, vLi. Hubwnowl 
KhwiniEfn Hhnh, Thffc wan uTiilvntly 

i. date! in AtuMri word* to) Lowing thnnk 

bet It wjti LSlc^btiUr. On lacking up the 

hu-triry of iLtiii Muhammad Khw.imrm 

■Shafcs l r--ijts.it I hat he fled to Khumfiifl 
In ihu yfifti 01? *.*. (12^0 a.b,), and 
tbai Ohinjrii Ktian sent |wo jsenemln 
With BO.UOC CBTltnr in puranLl of hLni1 

qo* *4 whom oime to To* and Hid- 
kan. It hi ptioalbL^ ihrrojoro, tbit 

lh» Rattan Muhammad Shnb «n ihtft 
tUiiat tn hfci flight 4Hl| hkd hi* nnmr? 

engraved upon Ik Thin lima SuUitfi 

Hiihanjfttwi in *3*o mentiouid by Kilo* 

lu hifl /HTOliA-i /faiAUh pp, SflT-SEi, 

Thm i« Aimthi-r Kbwnruim Shah 

mcnUomMl ik±L wiiU, but bis nnmn *ab 

Sultan Atsaz KU wafnisii Shah, nut 

MLiSiaiccuLhLl. Il« taraLI Vi havo died 

at Khamun4»nr of Kcnduux, In this 
ynar A& I a. ii. ; — ll a . w. J* Wtuslljtr 

iboiE in any cmuneGtica Khur-* 

Uundhra Add KhkirnimahicL If. b> Im- 

pa*ail4a U> %x.j, AUtaa ttm tb= ton of 

MntLr.su rn^S, the mn i)E Amiahtapit 

wb wu burn In h.h, (StfH) k ^ , 

*.tni im wiUiJ j tbr I Inc: upturn Iktr# 

l)p«u A tau hi n Mu^iHn^l K h hvaox i n 

^h*iik Ami ihbf nLonik wiyi In reality bb 

imnbAlont'H tb^n^b now h mnpb and 

cttJppi^l. If any lint- bnroait4<t- La Ahl? 

to dedpbar Wut date. Use question wi33 

be Killed,1 

1 So l>h>jTEHJ0k 
deni. p. S&S, IL 4 . MArqUaft* I7ral/i^ 

turAukt^^u. 2, S&; SjktiA !PlOk 

p, 1114. 

* Kttfhmi], iif |la pwlwMOf. the 

Kbhbuahin at the Arab gieogmpH^Of 



TBS LITTLE ClTT OF BUOMAB m 

Tho tOAvn of Kuclmit, the LoeuI of a principality, is tbe ficrcd- 

ilary scat of the IJ-Klmna, or ruling lords of the territory ami 

is remembered in history because in June, 1747, the conqueror 

Nadir Shah was treacherously slain beneath its wnlb by some of 

£* LUUUH Wilks la fit-ill prE^erred In a 

v&kmmt lying ton mik* northrot 
of the town)* uiLUiL have Iwim in eiUt- 

cfpet; bofon: Uae fkTsntli century of 
chllt em* sine* Yakov {about \ t&) n-- 

lirt* iu KS.kSrtfcbiti a* 1 Llir l?an ti^Liu'e 
of AbcL’MiiFaik, who dtod atom, 

i.il (IfY# 4-».)*; &ee Vakm, u\ 

HnrSlec de Mfyiianl, J* 1M Mid l, 
Tho LJulitity of Knidmj and Kh^hrmh^i 

■* aj^pted hy FnwrH AViroffr** p. 
* rri So.TD, or Kaboc^San *)p and 

hy Ln Strange, JFo«mi CWpAnff, 
pp. ft* h * 303, Lc SLriitge f p. ^ 3^3 f 

writes as follow*: +Thfl town of ftiF 
p'hfiHH Trlilch Iti budl«TiE limflft wnur 
€*J]e4 KSahHjilifinp or Kliftpii1 j and 

he Funhernionj observe that. * v^ktjL, 
who *txte3 that tSf? naiii- or the chief 

town [of the MrA district ] to in hla 

day pfnnuuuced XhlbshAn* wajt thi* 

n£ngty-thr» TllJ*ge* betaDgod to it 
Thil ifEUTnunrllng plain Sfr pfabpfi for 

ita IwtiUly, *ud add* that HEUA^fl 

tho Mongol* hud rebuilt KS^ 
blUhAn In thu P^vontli (ihiixrokEth> 
c™tiry* hk £t*Rd»on Ar^htin, iho 
TMChftit of rtriiii. afterwamU greatly 
vnVgfaf iho town.' 

ffurhnn wm ntai the hirtiaptaos of 

Ik4 pwt Miittumnwl Rim Nan'I. who 

went to fodJn l» ths time of AkW 

the Gnat and dsed it fturtiinjmr, 

IfllO A*fe* ln4 Whose poem Ffia u 
Hud** nommetnormteii the *mi irf 1 

Klllifn [inures* who burned hctwlf 
an b i-r Ii 'Mbaud I hlficnd pyrp, Knch m 1 
w^ likewtw fortlt^r y^r* the tmU 
dom?e nf ton author Barkhratilit \im 
If rimuid Huntiu, who, daring * ms- 

™**n« Imdtm whan U <ra rranllng 

thora eorijr In Use eighteBiiLfk 

^ ttpfabtld of atl his pafiaesaialts, 
niw! waft ^T?n forted to nod from 

memory mi sbbrevta&f Teralnn of 
hi* ^llaelion of urieedmftH ctuiiied 

JfLtfeiWdrtL ihift ftbrlil^mfli]! «tin *nr- 

vking ia hk Mnfiihiih al-Kwtm * ace 

tmjL fftfhif, it j$4,i!to+ 
ttakoritkai main tain Unit 

Kochiui la to be tdivtiiiUed in Ancient 

Hows with the IHrthiui A nab* of 

niny,fl, ns, and Ai&ok td Utdor « f 
Charai, MantimnFQtthtoMi II, aruk 
fegardkng whioh thfi Laltor wtitcr 
ftjiyft; -The city A*aaIt fAradr) In 

which Amlrn Ifif First wjyj ilifttiml 

king ■ and m utrmal lire ta proh-rrrd 
tlirru.1 If ftoF It WIM Otio of tht watj 

of rarly fknvwonhlp in tho ihinl wn. 

tiiry mx Snch fa chn iiew uf llolf- 
maaio f j/m* jyrf*rAj»n 4^n 

tfarifrtr, p, m>t Ttima- 

#wibok tJKwr Ai*i T**p("J JVrt„ m 
tf*. Aka& IV/«. rii fFiVe. Iftt 337)+ 

ami Just! {tfmndf* Ini*, a. 

4SI), KtTtnWmi. 1 mu ladlnud 

ukflMfy tibia h4*wU with ihe Aihak,. 

Aihkt nr Ajek. nrar lofamin n»d Ho)- 
iJWTd, of lb*? Arab gengraphera; wjo 

frf Strang, fdJfrru CVfpfrfl/r. ; 
hut on ibis point oil™ must ilm>ld« 

A list of ltd travnkiiw who visited 
KtiEbAn in tho nkn^teuuth ajcitury t» 
given bj Curran, I 1(K>. p who 

(kficrlhEe hii own rkit jo dcULI (I. 

CI-lll),. For iumf uccuEint of ihn 

minimi iite Ol the oSkler Kudaftn ; ih&ot 

twelve kUomntem dklAnt), which to 
rulnr^l by earthiimiJuft' sen fj^nacn, 

pp. ftoD* 
dyn aeuI Now Ycak+ IBOOw 
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hb own Persian aoldEers*1 We hnd no time* however* to visit 

the spot mm mom Lug, nor to inspect the chief mosque of the 

town, or to see the tomb of nn Imamzsdah, in which Fraser, in 

1822, flaw some leaves that had been taken from a magnificent 

copy of the Kuran in the mausoleum of Timur Lang at Samar¬ 

kand, These fragments, if preserved, would have been the 

■non* interesting to me after having thrice visited the tomb of 

Tamerlane, and having also seen the huge reading-desk, eight 

feet square* which served ns the stand for an enormous Kunin 

once placed in front of the mosque of his favorite wife at 

Samarkand * 

The crimson hand of dawn was in the sky as we left Kiichan 

to crows the river Atrak and pass over the mighty mountain 

ridges that atUt off RuejaiftU Tu rids tan. The Ru chan-A skhnl sad 

road is about seventy-five miles in extent, and today it Can txj 

traveled with fair comfort In a wagon,1 Soon after leaving the 

town we began a series of lofty ftacenta and deep descants winch 

did nut cease lUl the plain of Askhabad was reached on the 

other side-4 The views, whenever a height was reached, and 

when* our aneroid ns ore than once measured nearly seven 

thousand feet, with crests still above, weru magnificent, and the 

air was exhilarating in the extreme; but after the ascents came 

descents in which we hat! to wind our serpentine course down 

into extensive valleys4 

In one of these gorges, which was cut by the swift stream 

that waters tin- little .wilt I mount of Durbadam and tumbled its, 

whirling rapids under a bridge, was a narrow defile, which some 

day may prove a slnaLegic point hard to be fought for in the 

1 Company F™er, p £7fl : Cwrtm^ 1 Thr rj wrrand ZotanuiK be- 
lh 100 [ Dmmfid, .Vaeftr SSah. Ln yoml KucbAU. wu well crLltivMwL 
JRAcf ions, p SEW. 1 The view wm [Anicularly ftfle rrorc 

a 1 hepe to daaeiitift lh!* dra'k nmre thi* bright nmli Hiking 1he dtrUit ter- 

fully in * liter *irtuau5, BrjjumJ tA* ritmj of townnla th« «Jt 

t'ofjrtam. aai3 t&B rqmUj remote district un>sral 
1 ' 'ii the ccmdLtJ nn of fhi# road m Shi mm towuxli- Uie So ipiia 

l$m »» Curron, l. f*7-S± In the ebmb putt Sterna Sil 
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event of nn invasion by foreign arms. At the entrance of 

another ravine, overtopped by towering motmtains, we found a 

caravan halted. As we drove up wo noticed a flutter of excite- 

meat pass over the otherwise stolid faces of the company. One 

of the camel-drivers bad been token suddenly ill, juid breathed 

bis last just as we reached the spot. Slowly and mournfully 

bis comrades lifted the lifeless form to the back uf his own 

patient camel, which turned its dull eye for an instant to din* 

cover the cause of the unwonted weight; and the caravan 

moved silently on. Truly we were passing through the valley 

of the shadow of death. 

Swiftly we sped forward, but it was well on in the afternoon 

before we reined up at the ftaj Glrx or ‘Custom House-,' marking 

the limit of the Persian border, and separated only by a couple 

of mi led from the office of the Czar's collector of imposts on the 

frontier of Russian Turkiatan. Since dawn we had been push¬ 

ing steadily on, with hardly a break, fur twelve hours ; and 

there a|ill remained a journey of Eve hours before we could 

reach our destination at As kind md- 

Sunset was gilding the mountain tops of Iran as i watched 

them fading from view while we entered upon the plains that 

were once ancient Turan. In fancy my mind swept back over 

the whole area we had traversed during our long journey, and I 

still could see in imagination the arena of the warring strife 

between the historic lands. Hein mi us lay the country that had 

been the proud scene of the triumphs of Rustam. the hero of 

Persia's first glory. Refers us stretched the level expanse 

where Sohrab. the sou lie knew not of, lmd niarshided the hosts 

of Turan against the father lie had never seen. Each champion 

stood as a type of the blood-feud that raged for ages between 

the two countries, until, a generation ago, there came a hand of 

iron to stop it forever. The clash of anas of those foomen of 

old U heard no more — hushed into silence as still as the starlit 

nighL which was creeping on —the scene has whiffed, and over 

all now floats the shadow of the wings of the Russian Eagle. 
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123* 
TuiliLh Mari, ruined fort noar Alvnn4 

fULf, 133 
laMJ, ninJiTjrroiLTnl rhnnmil for 

vat*rT Lit. 15&, HO. 253 
Kurils, kimi of L&kijHU* sm 
Kuyat al-Milb, posT-Btation, ITTiP 
KnAaf Hud. iiimt 28.5, 286. fllHJ 
K;uiim KIijlIi. ! aa Lani^&dilll, tomb of. 

tit BaastJuan JOS 
Ka^Tnmbfwi, vIlW-, 207 
Kitsr al-Milh. ArabV nuine of Dab 

Naruak. MO 
Kaivin, irityt03 
Km vim. ikl-v Mors U* tho <rn vea of 

fniani Him and ?Umun, 26ft1 
KKfibqahan, mvYwr nauin of Knuhan, 

3001 
KtittimbftcL, pofMrtrtlcRL, 2(13 
KhmiJnr, Emrblkann] iindi'iiL name 

id Baku. 28 
KluUiiruilim!, jh>hE-sina mu, 120 
Klin^iths Caspian Hefi formerly 

tialM td ihn. 83 
Klmdcvhantiab, Khan, huili ft 

nwniur* ni Lln.-urii, 108 
KijLtdatinndah, Shah, mea; turned in 

nn insmpliou nL UllIlLj p 35 

Khujsin, fiorfiar namD of Kurban, 
301* 

khan-i ah. wnlftr-juf*, 235 
Kbut-rciu E f A nu$lii r~. nji j k said to 

tav* bulk lb.ft willed til Dftrl>eiit, 

VhM 
Ribai of* o-l Abuim, im^S 
fBUJidiiu? of Ebyaru^inl Mlrib- 

nted to, 221 
Kin m um II if'am?.), Sudani pul to 

deal 11 &% lbft a litigation or. MM 
Kinisnatfinb villa?*, 218. 220-1 

Minor of, 218-20 
Kknivar. ohtar munn of Kbvar, 137 
Kliv&yx KnH sbrtOu Of. Boar 

Htmluid. 2751 
Klivar, dkl^|+ l-rr-S 

KbLvar, jioit-staiion* 170^ 
Khvam^rn ^htihftp iiHmnfiotiP of tht*. 

220, 22® 
Khviirih, PiJilivi form of 

137 
KF^IlIo lir pofit-slnlIflOt 138 
K1— KitsLFi. lower 3-t Bofcu, 30-7 
KhL\h KhM, minfl narnr. 29ft 
Kifimn, vilbfif r 87 
KiiTniKine. lluo ciistriol of Ktimijb+ 

181. 177' 
Kuftiuin, iowbh 3(10-2 
Kufthik Isfahan, town, 87 
Kodnuiab, muen t ion of Lhc rt>u(o 

from Si^nirmn U> Kumia by, I7S“ 
KllIukiiiLilj, ) w-tj \ -S Ca t i ym, 17^ 
Ktib-j Mdir, motitiUiltp 214-6 
Knii-i Tiy-\ otuun(idnt 130 
KumiirbK strict of. ItjL 177> 
Kuinivibi, tn^», Million of, lo 

Dnnsirlmn. 102. 177* 
ruinf? of, ITti—HI 

Knmiabt Mount, 210, 211 

L 

lAldjan. town bi Gflnn. 88-0 
Innkumn, port on ibo Oaffpiurit 31, 

b3 
l4iomftdori. Lbf^ry ||^i Lb* wm- 

onphWJ? al CcaniUnlinoplfH wcua 
Lb*- tomb of. 0 

Lft-^ird. town, H2-4 
aim of , L42 
ni£Et?.!ii'd iibjniiilrmtiQn with 

Apamoin, 142* 
nut lo bo iMEiftuod with La*b- 

kiM, 1431 
nuc^tmled hk mil I ration td, wiLli 

i irdAutii'i Lajavnnl, 1431 
Laah'kinl, in Eermuo. not so be 

WtrfuBisfl wtth Laagird. 1431 
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i*voiidt [linage from* regarding 
lh& furtnoss of D&rtenl. 78 

Hfld. i*r. 235 

M 

Ma'dfctb rilkgo, 2o9f 
madrasah^ at Setiinam 150 

niinod, al Dustmen, 107 
Ml$hUa» Moghblmli. tuw uf moua- 

mini?, 211- 
Mahman-duflt, village, 190 
Mahmud of Ghmmuh. additions la 

tbo shrine yf Itumm llhn 
ordered by, 268 

prttroD of Pirdmuah 2S1—1 
Miklimk; lEnmmzmdah, mosqim of, 

iu*ar ^iRhajHsr. 241. 242-^3 
Miiiamnl, village, 2Q4-5 
Munun, Cfliiuh, murdor of Imam 

Rlxa by, 2iiir 6 
Manijnn, town, 200 
Mamami*. Human mpvttir, 78 
Murro Polop Polo 
Murdkustan, mndunt village, 142 
nmrniurc. temponuy, at Miwhiid, 

275 
M&rimd, pilgrimage to, 251, 2(53 

model'll writers about, 204-5 
thrmv of f□] Bin Rim ml, 265 p 

21 n ^74 
dljsrripar ion of, 27(M> 

MmaJmfcia. a mosque at Derbom 
founded byP 55# 

MiLs.Lidi, dto^ription of Baku by, 28 
aneoant of tor wall* m Dtrlm&t 

by. G4 
tnnnlLoiiA early Ruthin inroad*. s| 
»f*w. to Kumii, 178" 
write* tte fo u nd big of Niihapur 

to Shnnur II, 250 
Matsjfrkf, Mount. 2X0. 211 
mausoleum, mm tomb 
Mutuum, theory ttet tte woo- 

piiagui nl CoTUtmnLkop^ was 
Ite tomb of. 10-11 

MAxinaiL town. 208 
MisfidEubl. mountain of, 210+ 211 
Mmndaakt* village, 205-€ 
Mihr. mmnuftin, 214-5 
Mshr. viUikgo, 214. 210 
tuinarpt. old, ml Semimi^ 149 

mhijring, at BiMtmm, 198 
nt Ivltusmgird, 218-20 

mjctaftlfl, two, ml Daniglmn. JG7-S 
miELoa, toqnotM, nmt Ns*bftpui\2^* 
My)xmf MulmlhLb b^-oemii of bum- 

ghmii by, 171-2 
description of RlMmii by, linv i&f> 

on Tits and the tomb nT [mom 
Hisa, 207 

Modi, Jivanjl JmmehrdjS, 53 
Mongols, &mck of Nishapui: by ibo, 

mowing (ho gnat, of Sum- Sophia, 
at ronstanlJiiiiipih?, -1 

ph-nograpMug n. 150^1 
mi 0Wf at Bu Miam, 107. L08 
tin chief, at Nishopur, 234 fc 238 
of Che luiiLni^adihh Muhmk. near 

Xfahapur. 241, 242 3 
an ci Id, at Mtehad, cej mi l i iancd bv 

Muteddui 205 
of Inmtn Rim, he Masted; 2m 

272 3 
of (iankar fth&tL at Muh*I< 273 

moBmtod, fully four hundred iu 
CntiacacitEnoplh^ a 

at Baku, 3b 
Bt Skua rum, 149-50 
at BuaUipj. 106. 107. 108 
at Sahaavur, 223 

Mubmyymd Amin. 4oniHd tk* f>n* 
rw* KLuarnfbnl. 220 

nniaed Niflhat«ur. 255 
Mtihajmmul All fUiph, nsdgTi 

of. 9f) 
an auetenco with. 97-8, 108-16 
at Utm pt of, to regain Uie thn^ne, 

97* 
Muhaniutnd fh a Ibralibn^ Fuauiiu- 

learn of. at Dikmghati, Utg 
Muhammiul Ekviuamra Khali, iu- 

^rSbwl name.«fs 209 
.Muhammad MahrtiL lrmuntndahT 

moKjjuo of, m nr Ktahuintf, 241. 

Mubamamd ar^RLai, Imam. *ee 
RSta 

Muhammad Iti^a Nani, miuor pool, 
born at Kucham 

Muli&rfrlMj. &L tncrptlotn Baku, 28 
imp of Darnglum byT 171 
meniiuEn tin- chifiT nroHuiife- r»f 

lihtam. im 
on the people of Nfcthmntir* 260 
an a snr^iue at Tmt 2fe 

Mur^hauaJi Purd.teidi?* near Ramhi, 

Murian-i Hahtmh. nost-mtion, 170c 
M tudnufi, the citadel ut Baku un^u- 

tioju^l by. 34 
nien.tbnn Mahtnmi'datt. I901 
at^ount of Smbmimr bv, 225 
m i I ho name of Niatemir, 2m 7 
fl&crtbjfcg iho foutnjinK t/f Nishmtiur 

lo Shapuf 1. 247 
Miultad xuoiLtioiHuJ: by, 208 
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Muin/fnj- FLil-Din. Shah, nubd a. 
00 institution, 06 

txxiy Of, lying io state, IJlj 

K 

Nnbarzanos. tmteioiia general of 
During m, m 

Uorbom ravaged by. 

M Throne carried to Perak 
by, 00 

allfeod destruction of a thnma 
after the murder of, SO® 

checked by the Afghans ai the 
Sar-Darrsh Pew, ]3l 

<i«foAt«(l iho Afghan b at Dtta- 
ghnti, 16® 

ratoolc aobiavur bom the Afghans, 

foufllaln of, at the ibmB m 
Mashid, 272 

Kakara^KhunnJi. at Mashwi, 274 
Aarin Kidah, fortro** at Derbout, 

_7(V-8Q 
Nftifir Bid-Dsn, Bflkntifin write, bom 

at Tug, 2m 
Niwir CkH-Din Shah, r*i$n of, 95 

mt'&tiumt ibp peculiar 0f 
lL« Sar-Doira-h Pi**, 1S3 

Account ot &juiriJ3Lii hv, 143-9 
urfrierf<3 the Fftbuilditi of Ktuiira- 

liftii, 203 
«Mt6i » b'gentj about Armb. 

ou Lhopeopb of XishaiPiir, 260 
N asjr-t Khimniu, qa the unpcirtaitoo 

cif Qufitam. 19fi 
Ntttkumt A*mmhtot PanteL *&tab- 

, Ibhodin 190<P6 1 
building ovuupiud by th*. 111-2 
ecmjrittitioii <>r tbs, 112 

N*u find, riv-ir, 80 
Nmibulmr, vKlainf, 2ft? 
Kamkun, bopngfa of Tw> 307, 294-5 
Nuuifid, village 298 
JWmmn *e*p at Xbbamir mm I at 

Tils, 230. 279" 
nfir*r ^ « tablhbinem of, in 

r&nort WHiownhtg lb* nutbor pub- 
Jishfici in P^rfusm. 150-1 

NpsayB, sug^^ced idiiniiflaation oL 
with Nrhh*piijv248 

NiBlmpttn men li on* irfp in Oriental 
g^^pher#. ITS- 

gLUi?fal U Atum of. 233-4, 239 
pHtom1 shops at, 234-5 
tawirs ml, 235-7 

main pubLE* squam at* 237-8 
sbief mosqno of, 238 
tomb of Out it r Kiftjyam ii^atr, 

240^5 
variqna names of, 246-7 

of tins naily history of. 

Later history of. 249-5S 
topooTnpby 0r, ^2-4, 258-9 
■# n llteraiy ooutTOh 2150 

isixiiini uf Samarkand. Urn grmvir of 
Omar Khayyam visited b>\ 24] 

nsbien Otujtri pitjuliwy n& to 
rows on 1j3t* grave, 241-2 

flu the bit rial of Fmlainu, 383-1. 
dfflji 

of!, shipped from Batum. 21 
prodiiutiun or. at Baku, Ai. 3£M0 
refiron pcs by travelers to well* of, 

at Baku. 23-32 
Olcoriur. Ada in, account of Baku 

by, 30 
Umar, Caliph, took Biaiaai, 194 
Omtr Khayyam, editions of. re¬ 

ferred to, 224F 
Persian indifferent to. 231 
tomb of, near Malutpur, 2-10-5 
prophecy of, as to m*. un bis 

grave, 241-2, 243-1 
death of. 2iA 

Opium, the uw of, fa flilatt, Bit 
OLnmitn, CnEiph, Niekpur capitu¬ 

lated to, 251 

P 

frw'dbM Rustam, mountain cavern. 

Paradon, probably tho (frock tuuun 
Jot AJridhlm, 132* 

Parliament, Persian, sac National 
Aawmhly 

Piirroraiou. tluoiy that I be fairopli- 
ogua at { oDjitanliniipIo wa> the 
tomb of, 9 

Parthian mode of fighting, 145 
Patashkhvargar, mountain. 137* 

210 ’ 
Pas, villam, 295 
Peaom-lt Throne, at T«h-jra&, d^ 

at Delhi, JeKcnhed by varictis 
oboervera. Jto^ 

* °f 
the iiuwiion of the identitv «f the 

present, 104-ti, ids 
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Ferdieoas, \)mry that L1lh »r- 
rpplmciui a {Catuuntiuipta wh 
t li-c* [mnb (if, 9 

Foreiu. tbo ^nmling of a uftfifftJtii- 
tkj« in, a^-T 

Petfir l ho Great* (if TCunsin, added 
Baku to Jiis empfa 32, 30 

pfjgriizia, Moshun. U> MosLuuL 203. 
2UL 2f>3 

Polo, Mmrctti alludes to Baku, 29 
problem o( the TAbrv I Sol1 

uu-titlpbid by, 291 
p'^ible refereuflo to Nkdiapur by, 

2m 
Bulykin*, andor^rnmid ohctxitflfl f«>r 

water men t tuned by, tMl 
Folk foriMnjf (lieporiuiia o( the Bla^k 

Sea, L0 
(Knars' F.bu|i~. ilI XjiliiUjLir, 234'5 
Prise U*. Byzantinr author, refer* 

to tbo region of Baku,. 4b 
Pnl4 Abruliam, brit^p 207 

It 

TbibEno, H L.p Hrltiah vice consul at 
lUaht. 95 

Ibulhau, borouih of Tu*. 267, 294 
Ibighii, Hoi, A Wander halted ftvo 

cI.-ch.vj* atT lift 
mvU* to AfHdhtin from, 122 
iirsi itay^H rnaroh of Alesxnndaf 

from, 12'?. 12d 
Rai^ al-Kalb, older Arabic nnniE of 

U^irrl, M3. 179* 
Hadis, city, ft5 
ftunhi at^rl, villa**. W7 
reftiD?, place of, ai th& eIiHap in 

27 f 
Benad. mountain, 911 

rhubarb plum, 230 
Ribitl of Amuhirwi, at Ahtlan, 

150-3 
rhnt, irni^LE^ of, in Ciilan* fifl 
Rivn'nHl, villafii', 212, 2lfr, 217 
Ritimd, dislik'd, 211 
Sill, Imam Mutta.cnmar! fir^, If^nd 

of. and a d«ff L5crid 
Wfflidnry fool phot of* m Kad- 

nrncah. 262 
tiHnf uwctiit of+ 2tk>-0 
Umh of, 205. 2IS7^74 

roof*, Vmrrrl-^aiiU style of. m 
Uu^ink 144 

Jtow, Dr. E. D.h 244 
ttun*. of a jMMEifib flro-tomrio at 

Derbanv. a> 
«f two foru nttar Aiinn-i Kail, 

123 “4 

In tbo Sftr-DftnT.lt Fail, 134-5 
near Ahunm ls5 
Of Kurnis, 179-H] 
of rbe- cttAdal of Bantam. J92--3 
of Tub. 280-99. 293-4 
near Kisluh Kalat. 299 

Russian «, po*?eaaiot)i of Baku by 
the. 32 

obtains 1 jwa^iiEan of Derbcnt 
in 1813. 69 

Mrly inroad* of ike. 81 
Rustam, raarfiat of, with the Div-i 

Said* 143. 223^ 
said to have forced Af^nh to 

retreat via Damgliiiu, 103 

S 

SaJtfi'WiflitTt dft&xHptloli of, 221-3 
■wmkat of Rujtfam with the Div-i 

tiafiii said to have taken place 
at, 223-4 

hktory of, 224 -ft 
literary as&oolatfcw* of* 226 

Safar AdiJbc^li, tbe author's wr- 
I’nnt. 23, IIo3 

Bftfid kud, rivcf, S7 
Baldaliiui. viUairo, 160 
Sanabad'iJiK vLIIji|5(ps now u pari vf 

MuSd, m 297 
Sanjnr. Sultan, 219 
Saptir* noe Shu pur 
Sarhaditrlftns^ djTiaaiyr at Sabnavur, 

225 
uirropliutiEi';. the »>-caUod. of Ab?i- 

tmiier the Great at Gom$tanti- 
aople. 0^1 L 

Sar-Darmh Pkss, various namn of 
the, 127 

to b* klentiflod with iho atn-loiiL 
Cafpiau Cintfs, 128-9 

rk^ription of LhvP 130-5 
Kinlir fthab ohk-hed by lb?* 

Af^hanfi at Iha, 131 
loyddlka Btniotufe in the, 134 
nUofr in |he, L^l-5 

Satan, the fr.undine of Sabsatar 
ftttributoii to, 224 

Sontari. Alia tie action of Con- 
HftnLLDopEe, 3 

Seniimn. lawn, L 47-51 
diali&eL of, 147, 149 
aecmmi of, hy Kwdr ad-Dm 

148-9 
mosque at, 14ik-50 

BawtofuL idty, 15-17 
p«i»SMi!i lnlg, 101 

Shiulibkh. rabtut> of S'Uhapur, 
2W-5, 2£«. 2&d-9 
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Slink* an audienne with Lhe, 97-3, 
10S-Xti 

iho prwmt, 97 
,S3iiili .Jiiimn. the Peacock iliromi 

ftaid to have liwu built by, 9ft 
ShuJi Kukb* a throne ftxtortod 

From, by Agile M ntniTTimmi 
SttiLb, 105 

built or rt.-buil l a mtttfrjjH? at 
biimiLrui. MO 

tflftttNd by Acrhix Mubimmad 
Sbub At DamjpaEi, LttTj 

a Lziadmttah al Bt**tam built Uv, 
107 

mode gifts to ike tomb uf |nmm 
RlzflL 260 

Bhahid of Balkh* sianm 1 jy* 290 
Ehahr4 Kutnin, town* relation >-• l-i 

iWgbfin. LOST, I771 
ruins of, 179-SI 

Shakhid. Iowa, 191-2 
Hhapur 1, the founding of Xiaiinpur 

WrlM to, 247, 240 
Shaptlr 11. the founding of Hustam 

attributed to, 102 
lh e fou oding uf N iah apor aaoril rad 

3 op 250 
Bhariralnd, post-station. 120, 121 
8harifrihiulf riLEage, 2t'a 
Shatroiba-j Airan, Pnhlavi treatise, 

the full in ling of N(- 
tluLpur to BhAjntr L 241) 

Bhirvank Khans ofr bold ww&y over 
B 

Skur-ah, villugt?, 22S 
Bialak Pass, not the Jiuelent Caapiou 

Oata*. 125-9 
dwriptbn of the, !3l>-7 

iHki former espurt of F from Baku, ,11 
industry > in OilauF 37 

ii/vnjJ, lift, 141 
use ofF tft avert the Evil Eve, lit) 

Bov{b)ar. Lake, 2t3\ 290 ' 
fi peutei-iili la, AvuGUlq tiamo of A 

mourn run, 2t3fi 
Stft^urt, Col.,, oft Lhfi Hindu clur- 

aoU-r of l.ho Baku finMt-tnpJe, 

rtubW tdfihr falw dawn 229 
JsuliLimtLli. Sjiflh, flic hlulrling (if the 

^ruVAmurai at Ahum 
erlhfjd to, Ififl 

SulUti Ahmad Kisa, presonl Shah. 
97 

ffnn^wwffhip, ruriew-iornaJ Family 
to bo regarded m* 274T 

Burkhah„ tawiu 145-41 
Barlduumh* pcwt-staLion. 154 
Bylaw, Major \\ M., 214“, 253 

Tuhnnan, borough of Tua, 267, 2SL 
294 

Talvnri, statement of. that. the Tu¬ 
ranians sjntj, held Nkd inpur, 213 

as^ribef the founding of NinJmicur 
to Shapur II. 250 

Tturae, nama of Tnk. 133 
TaLrmusp 1, Shall, eh sunned in an 

iwriptroTi fst Itriku, 3ft 
firnuui of, al Subaavar, 224 
Internal! of. in tho tomb of I menu 

iEiza, 270' 
Tohma^jj IJH Bhah^ firman of, tn a 

m^‘l'!" at Srvb?4ivara 2t£f 
Trt]j mu ru-,. the fou udl ux iJ f S i 4 m EI u r 

A«crlb6r| to. 24b 
Tftk. villaAB, l&l, 
TuJ,bt-! ‘t'amfl, ->>0 Pvtu'uok ThftJUr 
Tak-i Oflbr. tauur l^hijari. 
Tokith+ Bhali of Kiiviusaiii, took 

N'l-dij*.nir, 255 
teKsnwni to avert i ho Evil Eye, 145 
Taniant. UL-jrvbsEi ijqrj^u, m*lU' ofH 

21-2 
Tirtiirlnxw. Hoo Timur Ling 
T*a Tnchlk irat^tetirm. 2145 
Tari. nt~. viSinge, I 
TaWmJtjndvsnriptkpn of the Pun- 

flonk Throne at IMhi hyF JUQ-2 
Teheran, s^ns uf proems ina 94, 

113 
Kntbrud A^^mhly jit, ^p 111-3 
tfu? Itoynl Pn34tfHj “93 
the Pdlpftek Throne nib !Hi Lus 
nt^ipaporn at, lift 

temple, ZMvBitrmiu f&^tettlple 
Tlmra, Purthion vilhigo, ilui of, 147, 

155 
ThflVumn, aeouunt of Ihe Pf'rt^ak 

Tbro&h ai Del hi by, IiJC-i—I 
Thtolmtfm. Ifcirou, r^l^ntnej^ ofh to 

ihe JUIrii flrt-terap3i,> 52 
Thrtme, the elmirlitte. nl TtthmiL 

IU5* 
the Marble, at Tehomu, 10S1 
ilia Peauoek, eoo Thrum* 

Tiflia, brief *tny Pit. 23 
Timur Lamp, mrodiy of. nt Dmn* 

IS ban, 164 
ovyriUrnTW the Horhfidartaa dy- 

mvaty at Sabjcnvar. 225 
tomb &f, 3112 

nr, priakly thorn, L^> 
tcPinlu of Muliiimrnajl ihn Ebrahim, 

at Dnrtighun, \m 
of Bhaikh Bnyuzid, at 

197, 
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of ItMiusaJib Kasim Kh&n+ nt 
Bustard, 1^8 

of Burfani Mirra, nt Rusttimh 107 
of Omar Khayyam, aflw Nialiarnir, 

24fl^5 
of Imamsdah Miihnit, near 

Nishapuf, 241 p 242-3 
uf Imam Kijuif at MuahAd, EG5. 

207-74 
a ruined, ut Tus, 2£7-4)li 
of Timur Uuik. 302 

tradm unrEi-Jii. nt Potf, 111 
T^Liniimm, Itsgomt of, 70-1 
Ttid!iilflT iionjiniiri uf s n4r?ri (o Juwa 

at Xhhapur, 255 
Tughrj] Beg, SoljLik ruler* m&do 

Mkl^pitr hk iha|Miul, 254 
Tumkninnsi, invasion t?f Iran. by thu, 

300 
TurkOEnaEW, mids nf the, in the 

report of L^gini, 143, 144-5 

m m'm 
turqijturfi mlne-a, near NJehiipnr, 250 
Tus, <i|p£ v\l\\ tJestruotfun of, 2P8 

history of, 27ft11 
Firtlauri a dhUvd of, 270-80 
giava of Firdausi at, 2S4, 200-3 
the miuff of, 286-OCb 203-4 
fnmuiip ninn of, 2t)5-4i 

Tn^a, h'gondnry warrior, 273 

tr 

CJbybitahL (lont-ci* .bn. 03 
Ueshnr, dv^ripiiau of the Baku 

Uro-'emplv by, 51-2 
Uxb«pip in mail* of rfio, 257. 2?l) 

VammiiL nmuimi mtyf 
Varamiu. Fbiin of, I *9 
ViahUsp, of, 210, 211 

W 

walli, the two great* at Dfribool. 
otMJd 

War of tfr^ Religion. Zoroaatrian. 
ftWM>*2in 

wat*r. led in underground ckom^b 
Hi. 1S0* H\fr 253 

wrtmfn., N’jihir ml-Din'd comment 
on thep of Ntihapur, 200 

Yakubi, al% memorandum of. about 
Damghaup 171 

^ numtioD of Kumit by, 17^ 
Yakut, 00 th* produ'^ion of oil at 

Baku, 28 
quotes Ibn Fftkih on a cutnimjf at 

Durban!' 74 
mention of DamgbiLU by, 172 
men lions ibo diMricit of Kumia, 

179- 
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A. V. W. JACKSON'S 

Persia, Past and Present 

lUutirated, $4.00 net 

" The matter contained in Professor Jackson'5 work is sufficiently 

original and attractive to dispense with any additional embellishment, 

AJ1 the same, we could ill spare the remarkable series of illustrations 

(over Swo hundred in number) many of which bear witness to the 

author's skill in handling the camera-"— Aihatuptm. 

^ This is no ordinary book of travel"—Stanley Lane-Poole in the 
Tribune (London), 

14 The volume ha* a permanent value, and will take its place by the 

side of thob£ of Sir Robert Ker Porter and Load Carson."—Saturday 

“A profoundly interesting work by a distinguished American scholar. 

It is partly a narrative of travel but that is its least part. As a study 

of the old Persian monuments and sites and of a once widespread and 

5rill devoutly observed religion it has a claim to the attention of all 
serious readers.” — MatteAmrr Guardian. 

li The Professor of lndo-Iranian languages at Columbia University 

has put all serious traveler* and archaeologists under obligation by 

the publication of his hook of travel and research in Persia* 1 Persia, 

Past and P«Wiit1 is of equal value 10 the student of presently 

politics, manner*, and customs and to the student of history, archae- 

ology, and religion The Out/aak, 

“It has enduring value. It has scientific power, k has historical 

interest and, what is rarer* the feeling for what is genuinely interesting 

in history. It has a sense of the humanity of life, the poetry, the 

mysticism,"—/forth American fitrinv. 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY 
FuttUb™ Fifth i,T«™ Haw York 



By Bit. SVEN HEDIN 

T rans-Himalaya 
Discoveries and Adventures in Tibet 

2 veliunu. tbik, Sw. (ill top, nil; erprtu^i e**iw 
The siiity of Dr Sven Ilcdin'i eunmluhie [utirnty la Tibet ii Li&douhirJ Ly \hc 

important TKOrcl of nrivenlrnDin Lmel ind cxpknfttioG of 1909, And the mtrtt **1^ 

a-li!c bti 1 Li gen grip blot I rcmltl. Lt 11 written in a itraEghtfyfWAril, ajcei^I^cIi^ uy’c 

lh*i lnei Ike UtcaKiJci ujf ibii icaila, wul, Uiough the Unik n jintj^ the iuttrttft t» ea 

wcU tiiii.pi 1 ji□ c'I tbit it ne*er !mT:ww wostiMjiiir, 

In c^udaiting hm Irnok (kvJbf with 1 former locmity* Dr, ELcdip spoke rd the 

impii*tihiltiy of gsring * complete Jeseripiton c.f the imm-al mnrtiire of Tiheip hla 

mi.-ujjUiiM and valleyf, ten rivon Luke*, whde *0 Luge a pm of I he !_Lt«nln w *1 

wiU 'tuiLc DntiTDWfji, 11c s*iit lh£P : “ hn'ml of losing m\Kl( in eoBjccttiret Oi 

tfrfrifcg ie confuted rc«itl> awing to Ittk of miknal, I would rather see with roy 

*■» eyes the viiJtnwirw tUnri: U in lhe atLikt yf northern TU-it. inch itaFre mil* visit 

the eiiUpaitc swaw of clSCtrcly unexplored conn try which streak tu the Sor lb of lh* 

offper Bj-iliop^fr^ wiiil have pui been trlTtrtod hy Eurojjeana or fndiia pundit*" 

In the early Jail aJ 1905 Ih. Hetiks iwlvrri to undertake the Uskt before the year 

w&i irtit he hul title:cil oh It; etui Use present volume* rc-unl hit e^eriem;: j 

arei the I«^yd of nearly three yam which hi* irduvui iountey iKcapicd. 

Overland to India 
1 tvjjpwj. jfhufxotaf, JF^jO wjff / f.; f/ eiffd 

l>f- Stcji ilediii'* IabL gwii work af tiiid, r^flj^//iW4ii}f begin* wuh hit 

pnarnry from iBilill to Titixr, bat the presenl Tulunm recoup she iloda of his d- 

TmMLra uid apmcDQa dafin^tk earlier |ia,[t of the same Ardpotl* wirteTtiLmij;, 

A$ the author hi4 decided I* icAtk Indli hy lipd, and liy vxy i Ichtfun, he g»rh- 

cred 1 itr^c nmouui ofvilliAbk nuteriil whit:hF in She harnb of a writer and iraneh 

ler of Dr, Sven Htdrif* (wrienDCj fully jLhltiieT lh? pahliciAloii of a repirate Wark. 

The prehLon d and her government, espeeb] ly iei reUtion to tbc hmlwAid 

•ppeoftchea ta LqiIla, iuoaI tlwayi he « ntitler of miikt- wi-Ie pcdftlcB^ ;; ; ftcern- 

In lifM pEewnt mrfAtive the limely and nrtertiMhf style of the AUlhur pt^n at 

altricliite h* in hp* fumier works The Lllmimioni wllh which Ihe voiumci iie 

fiEcjttLTsdlf mppJie*l Art r tttf pruldeM fealme. 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY 
riitlu,h#n G4 G6 FUtb Anon* 5*w Tork 



By Ltevt.-Col. J, H. PATTERSON, D.S.O. 

In the Grip of the Nyika 
With over 100 Illustrations from Photagraplis and t> Maps 

DrtiVJlat doth, (ft top, jpj pp.t $*_(& Jtfy by fa jo 

Et^tT nfi£ whn. rr*j1 l_icTQl.-Colf l^aUcrtoa** thrilling uccokmi uf the smici-tanfm 

Itoui t>f T**ro wfcU Ism! aft <trjua% 4b*oibJp£ Mcoent <if Uwl* bnil nKi-ntnrn in tirei 

recent eipcciitbin undertaker! by Mm thrangh ihe nyiki h.i wild™!-** b Brhtih 

Kai*t Africa.. The bogle tall* FKrf only of the exciting ad rental tt tttHyrip the wild 

p»h ^tni of i he (egiem* tratertedg kt olfio giTti mn^iknliCr iakidtlb^ 

JcLaik i if lk iTfiyiby tlie of the bunting jaa-tty. 

LunM^i frttenon1* Itjle I.f wi-itinjs jl m Itself * Trent — tSrapk, itiai^ht^EwiM 

nftrt alwiro la the fNjral* trail IhrtPDBfcout on* feel* tho rtftUiy of the experience! 

leaded. frhtdl the author dKlim «c pictured ™% a* lJu*y hapfWtied. And 
yes the Wofk b tqott exrfJEtng than anv creitkm ihe imagjnukiu ctiold he. 

]hc picture^ sL-any of which the amber UipV Mnnd£, tt/-: Humanity exceUenl and 
Sitshjue, ami give & ipbcndul hie* of 1 hfr cvntitiyp the people, and lie auiuiiLl 

4w FAe itryeresfArtf, ahfwfiAu fttiiYitftrw tcttwnf tf/ ronf huntinu 
q&vltorn and frfljBf fa J/rana twT^." 

The Man-eaters of Tsavo 
JUmfbxtkJ, 6w>r ntt; &y matt* fa.itf 

111 ibsnji | hfl! the Incident of ihe L'li^ftrla tniH.rainii ILlloM' v* the sssi^sf jc tear table 

■c^ant of which we have any record/' — 7-WvW !?*&$*& 

^Jn lh« wbule *if tltcrinw there ■■ pxohuhfr no son nulling lien hunt than |h»L 

^sHhed hf Colultal l H> 1'Actenr.n m hii mlnnac rolled ‘ Hie Yf i aEalnr i of 
To**/ The bout b hnfidxtimely illuitntled with imp *ltcrti nf she KaAt Afri.xh 

wtlnlleTHi-M ami contaitm an intt^kacibn by Mr, ScImi you- hmc for the kmvimbhed 

Irdth fit thf tlmfi er: no native. . . Itm ic&h (Cf&Aikahle enllcctinn of Hoe Ih?n 
iLO! Ltl W CiUiffV 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY 
Pnllimhjsrf tlf& 4«ntie Mww Tffr^ 



WILLIAM E* CARSON'S 
Mexico, the Wonderland ol' the South 

.... ISwUnM, iimt fctjj M 
Mr, Carso* knnrra Mciieo thgroaRlily.aB.J helm drawn an acciuair end Jbatuiitihj. 
W jnctbK of (hi Cuuotiy ami of (be fWOTJIr, td their everyday lilV and the evem)*? 
*-dJ‘S-* »Ril *5fHev It wuylil be hard tu tUJcOrirr anything vurrtb Heine tint be hilt 
TIOI teen. He ha* wandered KOubiJ the 'Inii.in copim! in, .jthet uW fillet! he 
baa captured the «"ltl and lilver mien ae.l ebbed hhuc ,>l the .piainl health revom- 
he his gnne m.innUin climbing ««‘l tiipun I'nKinj: — and be tdlv uf ihrv many 
e*i*n.Bitc« hi • m.«t engaging manner. hlary idctvtn of curium mil uol nf is,t. 
w*f plaeti bill (really lu Its tiiaidy and 1,. the ralae nr the Wh fur travel!*** and 
gtftenri rcirLen* 

DR. WILFRED T. GRENFELL'S 
Labrador; The Country and die People 

, . . , „ , IButttnlat, fleih, Jw>. £?jj nrt 
in thii TO-fmne Up, f.reofrtl aapphe* the Obir full and tulenualn aceouul nf Latwadee 
— Iht coundy, ha natin.il Itwinvn the climatic MFHlifimu, ami ,i» uctntb; in 
»4>Hllna It, thei main body of the tw>olt. with hi cfcaptm cn I'hf iWi/raphy, the 

1 |L M * the Mttttcm*, the U.Jit*, the Tiiioua fTiheiv-s, ihett in xh >ft 

U“,ve l^ulogy, etc , each try a icinitiik arnlinr uf 
rtaotltnir. The ft.Jume, profuaely il initialed f„„,, [dwitcypapHi in the autWa 
eolleoln>n. Weal* an unkfuiwu Lin.ll l<> the vul majority of render*. 

ELLA HIGGINS ON'S 
Alaska : The Great Country 

I&utfral&i, (Lttft, nmp $4jc jirf 
"Nr, cabarboobj'itai u clear in imjrn-winn of the be jury m. I gran.Wf and eaas. 
«ew «f oat nutlbsannt territory, tin m inspires one to etniore It* tumulc-i .. She 

^Jtt^Fn- k,**7“d I® it authoritative, and Him *». 
bellkhcd ttwjafe with It.imc ami anecdote* In prevent Hi brine [lull, ami b« mc- 
ceedtTl m writing *h*i might writ be called a Ereit br*,k ,m a ut .at cold-,t " — 
/A* Button MvniMf TrwteM'vipL p 

JAMES OUTRAM'S 

In the Heart of the Canadian Rockies 
an- . „ /UurtMlftf, efflf*. tie, $i.f0 Ktt 

r*^ lhf eWT f thi *fta,»“lnhi Ihii* »ublim* ...lilndre ami 
* ,b"" ttl*1 ■* mi«hl mil lie Balled the epic- of Aiuri- «tn mnunumeering, — WmtII T*-Jay. * «wvr* 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY 
Publiahaji «-.« JUUj Afiiini Jtfw Tafi 



SIR FRANCIS YOUNGHUSBANDS 

kashmir 
With 70 plates by Major E Molvneut: 

Cfr/jA. frfrOO Jiff 

Kashmir hi renowned throughout the world for the beauty of its 

natural scenery and the salubrity of its climate- It is a Swimr- 

keid in Asia, but on a grander scalp, with loftier mountains and 

tuvtv widfe-flung landscapes The present book describes with 

ptra ami brush the variety ui natural beauLy m the cLiflerent -iea- 

anna of the year. It also gives sortie account of die chief places 

of interest, of ihe people, and erf their government. The seventy 

full-page color jiluatraiLcms are nil of remarkable excellence. 

FREDERICK MOORE’S 

The Balkan Trail 
ffftrtfntfri/, rfttik, Srrt +<?_yp mf 

11 Mr. Moore writes his story so that the reader almost sees wftal 

the author saw. He describes the outrages by the Turks, the 

murdt-r^ by thr. brigands, and Utile humorous incidents with 

equal facility, and he find-* an abundant variety of topics during 

his expedition/11 — Boston Transcript* 

HENRY SAVAGE LANDOR’S 

Tibet and Nepal 
€rii*rftf iUtts(rations t 3m, $J<&Q ret 

1,1 The book b decidedly agreeable and even exciting reading, 

and presents in many ways an intimate picture of the life ut the 

Tibetans and their innumerable curious customs. The colored 

pictures are striking and effective/1— 7%t QstkaJL 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY 
Fnbtiidun G4-flG Fifth Ara-tm* Jitw Yarfc 
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,f A book that is shtit is hit a block" 

^keolog^ 

GOVT. OF INDIA 
& Depulmcnl os' Aicbmeology 

< NEW DELHI* 
ftl 

I’li&gt hdp us to keep tbe book 

clean sad moving* 

1. »„ i *«. m. MUSI* 
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